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FR O M Y O UR  S TAN DPO IN T

AN D MIN E

H E N  a rainless season dries up the grass of the

Western ranges, our butcher charges you and

me a little more for our roast beef. If an

automobile factory is badly managed with resulting

inefficiency and undue waste, you and I are quite apt to

have to pay a little more for that particular make of car.

When high-salaried salesmen are employed to get deal-

ers to stock up with an article for which there is little

demand, you and I are asked to help foot the bill.

R egardless, therefore, of the cause, as ultimate con-

sumers you and I are the people who have to stand any

increased cost up to the point where we actually pur-

chase it, in any article we buy.

This is true of any product. Its cost— the expense of

bringing it to the point where it is actually bought— is

made up of three main items— the raw material, the

manufacturing expense, and selling expense. If any

one of these is unduly increased, the total cost increases.

and with it the price that you and I are expected to pay.

We can’t individually change the climate and thus

decrease the cost of “beef on the hoof;”  we can’t our-

selves suggest new methods of scientific management

which will decrease the manufacturing cost of the auto-

mobile, but we do have something to say as to the size

of the last item— the selling cost.

O f the three, this is the, one price-determining element

with which we all come in contact. \Ve are all buyers,

and as such, come in touch with the manufacturer or the

dealer, his selling agent. If every one of us who buys

anything— and that means everybody— could look

ahead for six months and determine j ust exactly what

his needs would be, and every manufacturer could be

informed of this demand, little or no selling cxpensc

would enter into the cost of any article. E ach manu~

facturer would know the exact quantity and exact local-

ity of the demand for his product. H is market would

be assured. This would be the extreme of direct con-

tact betwecn maker and user. It is only as we are able

to approach this that waste and inefficiency in selling

cost can be reduced or eliminated.

Advertising is merely a part of the selling plan. Man-

ufacturers and dealers advertise because they can tell

you and me about their wares more cheaply and- more

eficctively than in any other way. The B uffalo clothing

merchant who hung out a sign

PAN TS — $ 1 .50 a leg.

S eats free

was doing a certain kind of advertising. H e felt that

he could tell passers-by about his wares cheaper in this

way than by hiring a man to stand there and sing out

the same refrain. The cost of advertising is not added

to other items of selling cost. it takes the place of more

expensive and wasteful methods. R ightly done it is

“efficiency”  in selling.

The manufacturer of an advertised article makes his

appeal direct to the consumer, and he reaches the dealer

and the j obber at the same time. There is no other way

in which he can inform so many possible uscrs so cheaply

about his wares. If his article has merit and is desired

and is found satisfactory by the consumer, the maker

can omit the expense of high commissions and rebates

formerly paid to induce dealers and j obbers to push the

articles that you and I knew nothing about and there-

fore did not desire. This expense was, of course, added

to the price of the article and borne by the “ultimate

consumer.”  The advertised article reaches the con,-

sumcrs’ hands with the minimum of selling expense and

the buyer reaps the benefit.

When you buy advertised goods you are getting In

addition to all other advantages the best goods for the

least money, a combination upon which the man-{ fac-

turer must stand or fall. \Vhen you buy advertise!i

goods, you, yourself, ire helping in the rcductior 0f CPS L

Y ou are assisting in the development of more cmcmm

and less expensive mcmods of selling.

Y ou can help us help you by reading ou' lill'lzc 05"

on page 65. .
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FROM YOUR STANDPOINT
AND MINE

. WHEN a rainlcss season dries up the grass of the
Western ranges. our butcher charges you and
me a little more for our roast beef. If an

automobile factory is badly managed with resultingincfficicncyand undue waste, you and I are quite apt to
have to pay a little more for thatparticular make of car.
When high-salaried salesmen are employed to get deal-
ers to stock up with an article for which there is little
demand, you and I are asked to help foot the bill.
Regardless, therefore, of the cause, as ultimate con-
sumers you and l are the people who have to stand anyincreased cost up to the point where we actually pur-chase it, in any article we buy.

This is true of any product. lts cost~thc expense of
bringing it to the point where it is actually bought—is
made up of three main items— the raw material, the
manufacturing expense. and selling expense. If any
one of these is unduly increased, the total cost increases,
and with it the price thatyou and I are expected to pay.

We can‘t individually change the climate and thus
decrease the cost of “beef on the hoof;" we can't our-
selves suggcst new methods of scientific managementwhich will decrease the manufacturingcost of the auto-
mobile. but we do have something to say as to the size
of the last itcm—theselling cost.

Of the three, this is the one price-determiningelement
with which we all come in contact. We are all buyers,
and as such, come in touch with the manufactureror the
dealer, his selling agent. If every one of us who buysanything—and that means everybody—could look
ahead for six months and determine just exactly what
his needs would be, and every manufacturer could be
informed of this demand, little or no selling expensewould enter into the cost of any article. Each manu-
facturer would know theexact quantity and exact local-
ity of the demand for his product. His market would
be assured. This would be the extreme of direct con-
tact between maker and user. It is only as we are able
to approach this that waste and inefficiency in selling
cost can be reduced or eliminated.

Advertising is merely a part of the selling plan. Man-
ufacturers and dealers advertise because they can tell
you and me about their wares more cheaply and- more
effectively thanin any otherway. The Buffalo clothing
merchant who hung out a sign

PANTS—Sr . 50 a leg,
Seats free

was doing a certain kind of advertising. He felt that
he could tell passcrs-by about his wares cheaper in this
way than by hiring a man to stand there and sing out
the same refrain. The cost of advertising is not added
to other items of selling cost. it takes the place of more
expensive and wasteful methods. Rightly done it is
“cfficiency" in selling.

The manufacturerof an advertised article makes his
appeal direct to the consumer, and he reaches the dealer
and the jobberat the same time. There is no otherway
in which he can inform so many possible users so cheaply
about his wares. If his article has merit and is desired
and is found satisfactory by the consumer, the maker
can omit the expense of high commissions and rebates
formerly paid to induce dealers and jobbcrs to push the
articles that you and I knew nothing about and there-
fore did not desire. This expense was. of course, added
to the price of the article and borne by the “ultimate
consumer.” The advertised article reaches the con-
sumcrs' hands with the minimum of selling expense and
the buyer reaps the benefit.

When you buy advertised goods you are getting In
addition to all other advantages the best goods for ‘he
least money. a combination upon which the man4.l3¢‘-
turer must stand or fall. When you buy ad\'¢rU5'-‘Cl
goods. you, yourself. Ire helping in the rcductior Of CPS‘-
You are assisting in the development of more '~‘fi‘lC"~‘|“
and less expensive mct.\ods of selling.

You can help us help you by reading ou' P7519 0”"
on page 65.
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A N ew Weapon of Democracy

In their fight to win back for themselves the control of their

government the people are seizing eagerly upon a new weapon,

the Presidential preference primary. TWO  years ago it was un-

known in America. To-day it is in operation in five states, its

adoption is probable in several others before the national conven-

tions next summer and there is a constantly increasing demand

for it in various sections. Y et because it is so new it may merit a

word of explanation.

The Presidential primary provides that the people shall be per-

mitted to go to their nominating primaries and express their pref-

erence for the candidates of their parties for President of the

United S tates. The decision of the maj ority of the party in any

state then becomes binding upon that state’s delegation in the

national convention.

The will of the people is thus substituted for the rule of

central committeemen, of otlice-holders and in general of that sys-

tem of political control which we call “the machine.”

To take a concrete example: O n the nineteenth of next April,

the voters of O regon (which, by the way, was the first to adopt

this system) will go to the primaries to nominate candidates for

office. They will there be given an opportunityto vote for their

favorite candidate for President in some one political party. L et

us suppose the R epublican choice falls upon S enator L a Follette

and that the Democrats choose Governor Wilson. The delegates

from O regon to the national conventions in June and July must,

therefore, cast their votes for L a Follette and Wilson respectively.

They have no more actual free will in the matter than have the

manikins of the E lectoral College who elect the President.

This system is now in force in N orth Dakota, Wisconsin, N e-

braska, O regon and N ew Jersey. It will without doubt be adopted

at the coming special session of the legislature in California. The

plan might also be adopted, as Collier’s points out, in the follow-

ing other states which have legislature sessions this winter: Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Mississippi, N ew Y ork, R hode Island and S outh

Carolina. The rapid growth of the sentiment for this reform j us-

tifies the belief that before another four years have passed we shall

actually be nominating our Presidents by a nation-wide direct

primary.

'B ut fortunately it is not necessary to wait four years before the

Presidential preference principle may be put into effect. It is

possible to get each party to adopt the rule for itself. N ote the

recommendation of the R epublican progressives at their recent

meeting in Chicago:

“We favor the ascertainment of the choice of R epubli-

can voters as to candidate for President by a direct primary

vote, held in each state pursuant to the statute, and where

no such statute exists, we urge that the R epublican state com-

mittees provide that the people be given the right to express

their choice for President.”

The R epublicans of several states are urging their respective

state committees to permit such a primary. In some states the

machine has been put in the embarrassing position of fearing to

trust its favorite candidate to the voters of the. party. S enator

B ourne has solicited support for the movement from the R epub-v

lican national committee. This is an extract from his letter to

each member of the committee:

“In the near future the R epublican national committee

of which you are a member, will meet to issue a call for

the next R epublican national convention at which candi-

dates for President and Vice President will be nominated.

In behalf of that large maj ority of R epublicans who believe

in direct primaries, I earnestly request you to insist that

when the call is issued, it shall contain a strong recommen-

dation that in all states wherever practicable the state com-

mittee call Presidential primaries at least thirty days prior

to the R epublican national convention, thus giving every

member of the party an opportunity to express his prefer-

ence for party candidates for President and Vice Presi- .-

dent.”

In the Democratic party the movement is prospering. Missouri

leaders express their willingness to permit such‘ a vote. There is an

excellent chance for it in Alabama and agitation in Kansas, Ar-

kansas, Georgia, Kentucky and Maryland. L ouisiana has adopted

the rule.

Those who believe that our government must be made more re-

sponsive to the popular will before we can adequately grapple with

our serious industrial and social problems, would do well to urge

this action upon the organizations with which they are affiliated.

If any candidate for office shows such distrust of the people as to

oppose such a method of recording the popular will it is obvious

that the distrust should be mutual. The adoption of the direct

Presidential primary is a necessary step in our democratic progress.

It means ultimately the downfall of the ofiice-holders’ delegation, of

the “ steam roller,”  of nomination by barter and sale.

AN  IMPO R TAN T AN N O UN oE iIaN T

Under the recent ruling of the Post O flice Department, a large part of the monthly shipment of S uccess Magazine (together with other monthly

magazines) is now carried by fast freight instead of by_the regular post as formerly. This arrangement has brought about delays lit the case

of Western subscribers amounting to two weeks and more.

rial and advertising pages of the magazine, and also to efi'ect considerable readj ustment in all departments of our business.

To obviate this difficulty, it will be necessary to arrange an earlier closing of the edito-

I n order to over-

come the delay arising out of the new condition, we have decided to combine the January number with the February number, _which will be

delivered promptly in January. O ur subscribers in every case will of course be credited with the extra month; that is, a month will be added to

the life of each subscription.

TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T CO MPAN Y .
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A New Weapon of Democracy
In their fight to win back for themselves the control of their

government the people are seizing eagerly upon a new weapon,
the Presidential preference primary. Two years ago it was un-
known in America. Today it is in operation in five states, its
adoption is probable in several others before the national conven-
tions next summer and there is a constantly increasing demand
for it in various sections. Yet because it is so new it may merit a
word of explanation.

The Presidential primary provides that the people shall be per-
mitted to go to their nominating primaries and express their pref-
erence t'or the candidates of their parties for President of the
United States. 'l‘he decision of the majority of the party in any
state then becomes binding upon that state’s delegation in the
national convention.

The will of the people is tlms substituted for the rule of
central eommittcemen, of office-holders and in general of that sys-
tem of political control which we call “the machine.”

'l‘o take a concrete example: On the nineteenth of next April,
the voters of Oregon (which, by the way, was the first to adopt
this system) will go to the primaries to nominate candidates for
office. They will there be given an opportunitylto vote for their
favorite candidate for President in some one political party. Let
us suppose the Republican choice falls upon Senator La Follctte
and that the Democrats choose Governor Wilson. The delegates
from Oregon to the national conventions in June and July must,
therefore, cast their votes for La Follctte and Wilson respectively.
They have no more actual free will in the matter than have the
manikins of the Electoral College who elect the President.

This system is now in force in North Dakota, Wisconsin, Ne-
braska, Oregon and .\'ew Jersey. It will without doubt be adopted
at the coming special session of the legislature in California. The
plan might also be adopted, as (‘oIlier"s points out, in the follow-
ing other statcs which have legislature sessions this winter: Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, Rhode Island and South
Carolina. The rapid growth of the sentiment for this reform jus-
tifies the belief that before another four years have passed we shall
actually be nominating our Presidents by a nation—wide direct
primary.‘But fortunately it is not necessary to wait four years before the
Presidential preference principle may be put into effect. It is
possible to get each party to adopt the rule for itself. Note the
recommendation of the Republican progressives at their recent
meeting in Chicago:

“We favor the ascertainment of the choice of Republi-
can voters as to candidate for President by a direct primaryvote, held in each state pursuant to the statute, and where
no such statute exists, we urge that the Republican state com-
mittees provide that the pcople be given the right to expresstheir choice for President.”

The Republicans of several states are urging their respective
state committees to permit such a primary. In some states the
machine has been put in the embarrassing position of fearing to
trust its favorite candidate to the voters of the. party. Senator
Bourne has solicited support for the movement from the Repub-lican national committee. This is an extract from his letter to
each member of the committee:

“In the near future the Republican national committee
of which you are a. member, will meet to issue a call for
the next Republican national convention at which candi-
dates for President and Vice President will be nominated.
In behalf of that large majority of Republicans who believe
in direct primaries, I earnestly request you to insist that
when the call is issued. it shall contain a strong recommen-
dation that in all states wherever practicable the state com-
mittee call Presidential primaries at least thirty days prior
to the Republican national convention, thus giving every
member of the party an opportunity to express his prefer-
gnce for party candidates for President and Vice Presi-
ent.’

In the Democratic party the movement is prospering. Missouri
leaders express their willingness to permit such‘ a vote. There is an
excellent chance for it in Alabama and agitation in Kansas, Ar-k}a1msas, Georgia, Kentucky and Maryland. Louisiana has adopted
t e rule.

Those who believe that our government must be made more re-
sponsive to the popular will before we can adequately grapple with
our serious industrial and social problems, would do well to urge
this action upon the organizations with which they are affiliated.
If any candidate for office shows such distrust of the people as to
oppose such a method of recording the popular will it is obvious
that the distrust should be mutual. The adoption of the direct
Presidential primary is a necessary step in our democratic progress.It means ultimately the downfall of the office-holders’ delegation, of
the “ steam roller,” of nomination by barter and sale.

AN IMPORTANT ANNoUNoEi\4E1vT
Under the recent ruling of the Post Oflice Department, a large part of the monthlyshipment of Success Magazine (togetherwithothermonthly

magazines) is now carried by fast freight instead of bythe regular post as formerly. This arrangement has brought about delays in the case
of Western subscribers amounting to two weeks and more. To obviate thisdifliculty,it willbe necessary to arrange an earlier closing of the edito-
rial and advertising pages of the magazine, and also to effect considerable readjustment in all departments of our business. In order to over-
come the delay arising out of the new condition, we have decided to combine the January numberwith the February number, which will be
delivered promptly in January. Our subscribers in every case will of course be credited with the extra month; that is, a month will be added to
the life of each subscription.

Co glc THE NATIONAL POST COMPANY.
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(1 while<tIhri_s‘tmas fellowship ano goon cheer fill millions of homes from toast
to toast. there will be othermillions of our human brothers anb sisters to whom
the dthtistmastihetan bring at best but a markingsahness.

(L {It was onee the thought that we shoulo give to the poor. mm we habe learneo
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sanorst of all sotial phenomena, the woman of the streets, is an inelsitable result of
the terrible eeonomit pressure of tenement life. '

(1 thecapacityof the human beingfor joy is i_minense ano amaging,short of thebay when
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': R S . B R O O KE R  was the

first one to think of it. S he

brought the matter before

the L adies’ Aid, and every

woman present saw it at

once from her viewpoint.

and j oined, on different

notes, in the refrain.

“ Poor old man Croary! "

“ I've. been Worryin’ about it ever since he

came to my house a week ago yist'day,”  Mrs.

B rooker went on. “the letter trclnblin’ in his

hands, an’ his eyes shinin’, an’ he sayin’ ‘ E l-

ly’s comin’, Mrs. B rookcr. The lass took it

into her own head to come right on, an’ she’ll

be here two weeks from to-day.’ N ow that

leaves us j ust six days to do the work in.”

“H e was to my house with it first, of

course,”  panted asthmatic Mrs. Jones, “being

next-door neighbors. and I j ust thought how

cozy he’d be after all the lonely years, smok-

ing his pipe alone every night on the back

porch.”

“ H e came to my house with it, too,”  put

in Mrs. Carson, “ and he said, ‘ O h, Mrs. Car-

son, once ye sec E lly! she‘s that fair a lass! ’

And I was thinking of her S O  fair and pretty

— I never once thought— dear me, dear me! ”

“I was j ust thinking all along how sweet

it was that he was to have his E lly after all

the years of waiting— and how sweet for E lly,”

moaned thin Miss B ean, rocking hard.

“H e's sixty if he‘s a day.”  Mrs. B rooker

continued, with heavy emphasis. thereby get-

ting the floor, “ an’ he‘s said over an’ over

these last five years, tellin’ about it, ‘E lly

and me was children together’; an’ can a

woman be ‘children together’ with a man of

sixty an’ not be close on to sixty hcr Q"""

B Y  AN N E  S H AN N O N

l/lusrrarinn: by V 1N  c z N  'r L  Y  N  c a

“ O ld man Croary,”  bushy-rcd-whiskcred,

twinkling-eyed

H er tone was so militant that everyone

agreed instantly and poor Miss B ean rocked

faster than ever. biting her lip hard.

“ An’ if she‘s close on to sixty," went on

Mrs. B rookcr, “she’s no bloonxin’ dancin’ girl

like he's always tellin’ about; she’s fat; to

begin with, she’s fat!”

This was really heroic; poor Mrs. B rooker

always had a hard time getting food across

the ample expanse of her own bosom without

accidcntk. E very thin woman present nod-

ded and repeated: “O f course; she's fat,”  and

the needles worked away.

" Dr "— Mrs. B rooker had dramatic instincts

— “ she’s thin! ”

Poor Miss B ean j umped as if she’d been

poked in the ribs; but the minister‘s invalid

wife smiled cheerfully in her loose withered

skin.

“ And,”  went on the thorough Mrs. B roolzer

— and it was noticed that every pair of

thrifty hands, fat and thin, stopped still in

the awful moment of suspense, “she‘s got a

mole, mebby with hairs growin’ out of it.”

.loncs's hand went quickly to the side

MO N R O E

of her face, but as quickly fell again to her'

knitting; she hoped no one noticed.

“O r mebby it’s a wen.”

Mrs. H arper, the grocer’s placid wife, who

had been staring openly at Mrs. J ones’s huge

mole, now dropped her eyes to her embroid-

cry.

“O r a bald head.”

L ittle Mrs. Carson bent conscientiously over

a gingham apron she was feather-stitching.

“ O r p'raps it‘s j ust a touch o’_rheumatism

that makes her walk lantc an’ hitch up her

face with the pain, an’ need a shawl when

she sets. Meanin’ myself,”  she added quickly,

as she caught the self-conscious look in the

face of the minister’s wife. “Whatever it

is, them sixty years ’ve done somct/lin’ to

E lly.”

“ And here he's picturing her as she looked

the day he bade her good-by in N ova S cotia,

she waving to him from the gate, and he

going ofl’ so hopeful to make their fortune.

and neither one thinking of the changing

years,”  recapitulated Miss B ean, dolefully.

There was a hectic flush in her sallow cheeks,

and her eyes shone.

“ Pictures is nonsense! ”  ruled Mrs.

B rooker. “We’ve got to give him another

picture, and do it quick.”  S he paused for

her words to sink in.

“ I’m sure Mrs. B rooker has some very kind

plan,”  said the minister‘s invalid wife, from

her wheel chair. “ What is it, Mrs. B rooker? ”

“First, is it on your conscience to save

01’ man Croary? ”  Mrs. B rooker demanded.v

“ I'm sure we all want to do all we can,”

laughed the minister’s wife; but there was

tenderness in her laugh. “H e's a great-

hearted boy who’s never grown up; we women

should do something to prepare him, as Mrs.

B rooker says. N ow. what can we do?”

“ Y ou all promise?”

“ Must we promise before we know? ”

“Y es, for ’t won’t be easy. H ow many

agrees?”

Miss B ean’s wavering, uncertain hand was

the first to go up; true, it went up a little

way, then darted back, then tried again, this

time getting a little higher, then back again.

and at last it shot up straight and large and

ungainly, but firm, as some flag that waves

bravely after having a hard time in the un-

furling. O ne by one the others went up till

every hand, even the knobby one of the min-

ister’s wife. had j oined the volunteers.

“N ow then.”  began the redoubtable Mrs.

B rookcr, “ it’s j ust this: We’ve got to make

him see. that we’re all old an’ ugly, but we

make our men happy— those that's got men-—

j ust the same an’ that he, bein’ old himself.

must make up his mind to welcome a E lly

that's j ust one of us, that's all; an’ you, Mil—

licent S anderson,”  she gazed severely at the

sunny-haired young mother who was begin-

ning to grow anxious about her baby whom

she had left for the first time, “ an’ you, Caro-

line B ates," she looked threateningly at the

trim, well-tailored young matron, “ you two

young wives keep right out 0' 01' man Croary's

sight till it's all over.”

“And the rest of us? " queried Miss B ean

anxiously.

“ The. rest of us,”  began Mrs. B rooker— and

every head reached forward, and every j aw

fell in dismay as she laid the plan before them ;

but they had promised, and H azelhurst women

were— H azelhurst women.

II

In the meantime“ old man Croary”  for

whose benefit this heroic campaign was being

planned, thrust his great red hands into the

pockets of his blue overalls, and contemplated
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IO SUCCESS

The Changing Years

 RS. BROOKER \\'us the
first one to think of it. Slu-
brought the mutter lit-fore
the l.:uli(-s‘ Aid. and every
wolnzin present, >:1\\' it at
un('e front lll‘1' \'it-\\'pnii1t.
and joined, on
notes. in the refrain.
“Poor old man Cronry!"

“ I’ve been worryin’ about it ever since he
came to my house a week ago yist'day,” Mrs.
Brooker went on. “the letter tremhlin’ in hishands, am" his eyes shinin’, an’ he suyin’ ‘El-l_v"s comin’. Mrs. Brooker. The lass took it
into her own head to eome right on. an’ she'll
be here two weeks from to-day.’ Now that
leaves us just six (lays to do the work in.”

“ He was to my house \vitli it first. of
course,” panted asthinatie Mrs. Jones. “being
Y10X¢'d001' Ilf‘i£l1h0I‘S. and I just thought how
eozy he'd be after nll the lonely years, smok-
ing his pipe alone every night on the back
porch."

“He nanie to my house with it. ton," putin Mrs. Carson. “ and he aid. ‘Oh. Mrs. (“ur-
son. once ye see Elly! slie's that fair in lassl ’

And I was thinking of her so fair and pretty
—l never ont-e tlir-iiglit—-clear me. dear inc! ”

“I was just thinking all along how sweet
it was that ho ' s to have his Elly after all
the years of wai ng—und how sweet for Elly,”
moaned thin Miss Bean. rocking hard.

“Ht-'5 sixty if he's a day," Mrs. Brooker
continued. with hezivy enipliasis, thereby get-
ting the floor. “mi’ ht-‘S said over an’ over
tliese last five years. tellin’ about it. ‘Elly
mid me was children togethnr’; an‘ can a
u-onnin be ‘children tngetlier’ with n innn of
sixty :in' not be (‘lost on to 2-ism.’ lit-r
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“ Old man Croary," bushy-rcd-whiskcred,
twinkling-eyed

Her tone was so militant that everyone
agreed instantly and poor Miss Benn rocked
faster than ever. biting her lip hard.

"An’ if she's close on to si.vt_\ went on
Mrs. Brooker. “ slu,~'.~' no bloon:in' (.uit-in’ girl
like he's alwa_vs tellin’ about; she’s fat; to
begin with, slie's fat!”

This ivas reully lieroiv; poor Mrs. Brooker
always had a hard time getting food across
the ample expanse of her own bosoni without
act-itleiilt. Every thin woman present nod-
ded and repeated: " Of course; slit-is fat.” and
the needles worked away.

“ ()r"—.\lrs. ltrooker had dramatic instincts
——“ s-lie‘s thin!"

Poor Miss B an jumped us if she'd been
poked in the rib but the ininistor's invalid
wife smiled eliec-rfully in her loose withered
skin.

“ And.” went on the thorough Mrs. Brooher
—and it was noticed that every pair of
tlnifty hands, fat and thin. stopped still in
th( awful moment of suspense. “she‘s got a
mole. mt-hl>_v with huirs grmvin’ out of it.”

' .l(in.~_<'s hand went quickly to the side
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of her face, but as quickly fell again to her
knitting; she hoped no one noticed.

“Or mebby it's a wen.”
Mrs. Harper, the grot-er’s placid wife, who

had been staring openly at Mrs. Jones’s hugeniulc, now dropped her eyes to her embroid-
cry.

“ Or a bald head.”
Little Mrs. Carson bent eoiiseieiitioiisly over

a ginghnni apron she was featlier-stiteliing.
“ Or p'raps it's just a touch o',rheunnitism

that makes her walk l:in:e an‘ hiteh up her
fave with the pain, an’ need -.1 slmwl when
she sets. ML-unin' tnysolf,” she add:-d quickly,
as she euuglit the self'-’cons(-ions look in the
fave of the n1inister's wife. “\Vliatever it
is. theni sixty years 've done samclllin’ toElly.”

“ And here he‘s picturing her as she looked
the day he bade her good-by in Nova Scotia,
she waving to him from the gute, and he
going off so hopeful to make their fortune.
and neither one thinking of the changingyears." ret-apitulated Miss Bean. dolefully.There was :1 l1(‘.('tlC‘ flush in her sallow cheeks,
and her eyes shone.

“Pictures is nonsense! " ruled Mrs.
Brooke-r. “\Ve’ve got to give him nnotlu-r
picture, and do it quick." She paused for
her words to sink in.

“ I’m sure Mrs. T‘lrool<er has some very kind
plan,” said the minister's invalid wife. front
her wheel chair. “ Wlnit is it. Mrs. Brooker? ”

“First. is it on your eonseienee to save
01’ man Croary?” Mrs. Brmikor deniandetl.

“ I'm sure we all wunt to do all we can."
laughed the minister‘s wife; but there was
tenderness in her laugh. “He's a great-hearted boy who's never grown up; we women
should do something to prepare hint. as Mrs.
lroukt-r says. Now. what eun we do?"
“ You all proniise?”
“ Must we promise before we know?”
“Yes. for ’t won’t be easy. How manyagrees?”
Miss Bean’s wavering, uncertain hand was

the first to go up; true. it went up at little
way, than darted back, then tried again. this
time getting a little higher. then back again.
and at last it shot up straight and large and
ungainly, but firm. as some flag that waves
lvruvely after having a hard time in the un-
furling. One by one the others went up till
every hand, even the knobby one of the min-
ister's wife. had joined the volunteers.

“ Now then." began the redoubtnlile Mrs.
Brooker. “it’s just this: Wo’ve got to make
him see that we're all old an’ ugly. but we
make our men liappy—those that's got men~—
just the same an’ that he. boin' old hiinself.
must make up hi‘ mind to welcome a Elly
that‘s just one of us. tliat's all; an‘ you. Mil-
licent Sande-rsoii,” she gazed severely at the
5umt_v-liairc-d young mother who was begin-
ning to grow anxious about her baby whom
she had left for the first time, “ an’ you. Caro-
line Hates.” she looked tlirt-nteiiiiigly at the
trim, well-tailored young nnitron. “you two
_voung wives keep right out 0' ol' man Croary's
sight till it's all over."

" And the rest of us?" queried .\Iiss Bean
anxiously.

“ The rest of us,” began Mrs. Brookcr—and
every head reaelied forward, and every jaw
fell in dismay as she laid the plan before them;
but they had promised, and Ilazelhurst women
were—Hazelhurst women.

II
In the meantime "old man Croary” for

wliose benefit this liornic campaign was being
phnnied. thrust his great red hands into the
pockets of his blue overalls, nnd contemplated

=iIIi;:iI ‘-.l fi:I“.
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the result of his day's work; he had been sod-

ding the lawn in front of the house which

was soon to be home to E lly. H e was a heavy'

florid, bushy— red-whiskered, twinkling-eyed

man. who went about the neighborhood with

a poeket. full of uneutdiamonds, and a brain

full of Wonderful tales; the latter dating baek

forty years over a winding course that tonehed

every known diamond eamp. Poor old ('roary

had been a light-heartwl. easy-going rover.

making a strike only to lose it, and losing it

only to start over again. j ust as eontident with

eueh new venture that that was to he the one

to land him. with a fortune in his hands, at

E lly's door on the other side of the world.

S ix times— so he told the young people, in

the soft summer e\'enings when they gathered

on his poreh or he wont to one of the neigh-

borhood eenters— six times he'd “ made it";

six times he'd written l'llly to expeet him

back in dear old N ova S eotia where the par-

ents of both had gone from S eotland and he-

land a gmwration earlier; and six times had

luek failed him. The tears always glistelled

in his humorous blue eyes when he told of

the steamer pulling out with only his letter

aboard.

And then he tohl of the time he lost hope.

and wrote E lly to “give him up for a bad

’un, an’ to marry 'l‘lnunas ()‘N eil who was

always a’ wantin’ her. the lneeserable lad."

" An' d'ye think she'd do it!" the old man

would repeat with glee eueh time. " not E lly:

she'd do nawthin' o' the kind; she only wrote

back she'd still be waitin’, an’ get that man)v

more quilts done. Ah. but lillly’s a fair lass.

an' as good as she’s fair.”

A tramp steamer had landed (‘roary in

O regon, with only the handful of diamonds

he was saving for E lly; they were all he had

to show for his forty years of \\'andering-the

diamonds, and a big heart. and a merry laugh.

and a fund of good stories; and peeping out

A little round woman stepped— no— rollcd out: the quaiutcst,

from the stories and through the laugh, a

quaint philosophy that helped. in bad cross-

ings. B y an ever busy law of affinity, he

gravitated to Portland's oldest suburb. where

he found employment in B rown &  H arper’s

groeery store; he bought a tiny eottage with

an aere of ground. and here he " baehed." and

smoked and dreamed, saying all along he‘d

get another stake yet, then strike out. for the

mines. and he'd make it this time. sure, then

go home at onee to “ the lass "; but five years

had gone. by, and he hadn't gotten his “ stake.“

and here was E lly, taking things into her

own hands and eoming to him.

H e gazed from the small green pateh

over the whole aere with a prideful sense

of satisfaetion; it was not what he had

planned for l'lll)’. “ the bonniest lass in ol'

S eotia," but it was very niee; Mrs. S ander-

son had said it was "lovely." and Mrs. S an-

derson knew. S he referred particularly to the.

way he had eleaned the brush from muler the

elump of fir trees at the left of the house, and

made. a eunning rustie seat. j ust. where the

full moon eould shine in. And he had had

several barrels of shells shipped up from S ea-

side. and poured along the path from the gate

to the poreh: he said it would tramp down

fine. in time. and make a suitable path for

the "daintiest feet ever shoved into shoe-

leather.”  And he had bought a porch ham-

mock— though it_was still too early for much

sitting'out— hut Maud Carson said she knew

E lly would be pleased with it. and she'd see

right away how delightful it would be when

the roses eame in bloom; and then he had

made a trellis over that end of the poreh all

ready for the roses that had been set out by

Mattie B ates. Mattie had j ust married Tom

'l‘ravers, and had planted them that way

about the new little bungalow her father gave

her for a wedding present: and the silly Mat-

tie, all unrealizing, gushed that she was sure

“ l'llly ’d j ust love it! "

“As if," snorted Mrs. lrooker, “E lly was

a girl like herself!" The whole aere was as

trim as a ship, and the space at the rear

all ready for the garden to be put in next

month.

O ld man (‘i'oarlv started down the shell

path to the house; his hand went to his hip

and he. limped a little, also his faee hitched

up on one side as he stepped; he was growing

old. and the rheumatism that had made him

abandon the mines. still troubled him at

times. As he went up the steps, he stooped

to piek up a bird‘s nest that had blown down

from a fir tree. and seeing no place to de-

posit it. earried it into the house with him.

The

sitting-room wasn't quite finished;

/“ - 'w \

' Vhnufl L sunnw

squattest, most old fashioned figure you ever saw
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VIAGAZINE
I10 result 411' his 1l11_\".~i work: lin hrul lmon sod-
liiig tho lziwii iii fmiit nf thn lin11<r= which
vns soon to be liome tn Elly. Ho \\':1~I fl lit-u\’_\'.
lOl‘l(l, l.)1l.‘-1l1_V-I'\"(l'WlllSl{(‘!'(‘(l. t\\‘lIIlillllL!'-U_V(‘(l
111111. who went nlinut tho iieiglilinrlinml with
| ]m<-kvt full of llll(‘llt tliaiiiniitls. ainl ti hi-niii
iill of wniiilorfiil tnlt-s: tho lfllil"I' tlntiiig lI1l(*l{
arty ,\'1-iirs uvor fl \Vlll(lllI{_' ctiiirsti t,h:1t. llIll(‘lIl‘(l
wry kiimvii <lii111in1iil miiiip. l’nn1' nld (‘ruiiry
iaul lil'<’ll 11 li;:lit-lit-iirtml. o:1g\~-;_miii/.: l‘11\'t'l‘.
IIlIl(lH|3' 11 striko n11l_v in ln.~I' it, illlll l1i.~‘iIl;I it
»i1l_\' tn .-ztiirt <11'(~rz1;:uiii. just 1l.\‘(*I')nl’lIll'lliwiili
‘l\('ll new \'l‘IItlll‘l‘ thiit thut \v11.< to hv tlu- mu‘
0 lnml him. with :1 fnrtuiio in his liaiiuls, iit
7.lly’s door on the utlior sitlo of tliv \\‘(Il'l(l.
‘ix ti111(\~1—-:40 l1(- l<|l(l tho _vu1111g- [!('li[ll(‘. in
he soft 511111111101‘ l'\'(‘IIllu._'>I Wlll‘H tl|(‘_\' ).’£llll(‘I‘t‘ll
-11 his ]Hirl‘ll nr lll‘ wt-iit to niiv of lhu lll'lL'lIA
mrlinml 1-mitt-r.-—.~‘ix Illll1‘~' lit-'1l "1ii:1«lt- it":
ix tinios lit-‘<l writtt-ii l‘lll_\' to l’X[)I‘I‘i him
rack in Il(‘lll' 1Il(l Nurn Svntiii \\'lI\‘!‘I' tho 1i11r-
-utsi of both hiul izniiv l-I‘IIlll St-titliiiitl iiiitl lr<--
uml 11 izmiorntiuii (1:11-lit-1'; fllltl six time-~' liiul
u(-k failed him. 'l‘li1- t1-iirs nlw:1_\'.< 1:li~t1-in-1|
11 his l111111oi-niis lllll(‘ o,\'o.~' wh:-11 liv tnltl ut'
he st.t‘t111:(-1' piilliiig out with only his l('I[1‘l'
ibnnnl.

And then he told of the time lie lust linin-.
ind wrote Elly to “1.zi\'o him up for r1 l):lIl
1111. an’ to 111111-r_v 'l'li:i1iiu.< ()'.\'vil whn was
ilwi\_\'.~l n’ wu1iti1i' l|(‘l‘. tli1- lIll'l'~'(‘I'l|lll(‘ lii-I."

" A11‘ «l'_\'(* tliiiik slit-'1l nlu it?" tho nlil iu:11i
\'()lll(l 1"l‘,]i('flI with ;.-It-u 1-11-‘Ii iii11«-. "111-t l".I ':
ili0'tl (lo iinwtliiii’ 11‘ tIi1- l\’lll1l2 »I11- 4rIIl\' \\'l‘n1I1-
iiwk sli0'(l still |>t- w;1iIii1‘. 2111‘ :4--t thzu iiiaiiix‘
nun‘ quilts tltiiii-. .\li. I-tit l'lII.\"~ :1 t':iii' I:i~~.
111' as {loud as .~I1.»‘.< t'11i1-."

A tri11111i .\it‘:llIll‘l‘ lllltl l:IIIIlI‘<l (‘in-:11-_\ Ill
:)l'(‘f£Ull. with Ul|l_\' tliv l|:I|Hll||l wt‘ 1|i:1iiu-iuI~
ie wiis sziviiig fur |Cll_\‘; tl1«-_\’ 111-im :1]! I1.- Iiiitl
(I sliuw for lii~ forty 51-: \'1il 11;11iiI<-1'iii:.'— lIi<~
litimoiids, fllltl :1I>i_: lu~;i1-t 11141 :1 |lIt‘l‘l"\' Inn:-I1.
ln(l 8 fund (Ill _:u-ul ~tni'i«-~::i1i-I ||t‘I‘|lIlI_L' mil
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from the stories and tlirougli the laugh, a
quaint philosophy that ll(‘.‘l])(‘(l. in bud cross-
iiigs. By an ever busy law of affinity, he
grtivitatr-d to Pnrtluiid's oldest suburb. where
he fouiizl niiiplnynioiit in Brown & IInrper’9
grrm-1-r,v stun-1-; lin lmiiglit a tiny 1-tittngn with
4111 lll‘I'(‘ of gruiiiiil. tuirl linrv lir- “ lin(*lit*rl." nml
siiinkml tlllll (lrt-111111-(l, sayiiig all 1110111; lit-"cl
Ln-t tlHl)tl1(‘l‘ .~ti1ki- yet, l.lll‘H :-trikn out. for tho
llIllll'>‘. 21ml lit-‘il iiitikn it this timt-. Sllrl‘, tlimi
go llnilfl‘ Ill. IiIll'(‘ tn “ tho lnss "'; liiit fivo yours
llzl(l pzniiv by. iiiul ll(' li11«l11't1.v<itt«-11 his " .~:t11k(*."
111111 lll'I‘(‘ wzis Elly, tzikiiig tliiiigza into her
n\\'lI liziiinla mid (‘UlIlll)[." tn tli[ll4

llv 1:: ml {min the siimll [Z'I'C'(‘l) piitvh
H\'l'l' th1- wliolv :11-rv with :1 iiriili-t'ul .<1-1i.~'1-
of .=:1ti.~l'11vti-iii; it was not wliut lll‘ haul
pliiiiiit-ul for Elly. “the liuiiiiii-st laiss iii til.
.\'1-<»t,izi."' but it wiis 1'1-1-_v 11i1~o; Mr-‘. 1\'11111l1-r-
sun liiiil .~';ii<l it wiis “luv:-Ix." 1ii1<l Mrs. 81111-
(ll‘I‘>‘I!lI km-w. Shv rt-ft-rrvil |Illl‘tlL'llll1l'l_\’to flu‘
W:I_V liv hml 1-lniiiiml tlit- liriish frmii lIll(ll‘l‘ tho
1-liiiiip «if tir tn-1-s iit tliv lt-ft «if tl11- llollfil‘, flllll
llltlIl(‘ :1 1-iiiiiiiiii: 1'1i.~ti1- st-zit. just \\‘lll‘!'l‘ [ll('
full HIUUII Utillltl sliiiio iii. Aiiil lll‘ haul lltlll
st-11-rill ll:lI'Y'l'l~IHf slivll-' .~'l1ip]I(‘<l up frniii Soil-
siih-, mid ]!(IllI‘l'(l iiluiig that with f1'<iI11 tl1(- mitt-
tn I’ll(' ]l<)[‘('ll: lit‘ saiitl it \\'1>Iil1l triiiiip (lt)\\‘l\
tiiiv. iii illlll‘. :ui:| lllillit‘ ii ~'11it11|il1* iiiitli fur
the “tliiiiitii-—t ti-1-t 1-1'01‘ .~‘llU\‘(‘ll iiitn slime-
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l(-athei-.”‘ And he lintl houglit ti porch ham-
mock—tl101i;zl1 it.wns still hm curly for niuch
sitting'o11t—hut Mmid Cm-son said she knew
Elly would be plot1Z<e(l with it. and she'd see
right l1\Vfi_V how clnligzlitful it would be when
the ru.-vs 1111110 in hlnnm; and then 110 111111
Hlflllf‘ 11 trollis ovor that and uf the pm-(‘I1 all
l'l‘lltl_\' for tho rn.~'t-.~= tliiit haul lmoii set out by
Mtittiv Butt-.<. Mzittiv liiul just HlDl‘l'l(‘(l Tom
'l'1'avnrs. uiitl hiul [)l1Hli.('Il tll(‘ll) that way
iihniit tho |l(‘\V littlv li1iiig.rnlo\v lior lntlinr gnveher for :1 \\'(‘ll(lllI],_’ 1-r1~.~'t-11t; tlllll tlin silly Mut-
ti1-. till lllIl‘l‘llllZl!l{.T. aziislivrl thiit sh? wits sure
“ Elly ‘d jiist lo\'1- itl "

“ As if," siiorti-«I Mrs. llrlml-(PT. “ Elly was
:1 girl like lwr-.<t-If!" Thu wlinle nr-1-0 was as
trim HS :1 ship. mid tho .<1ii1(-0 at the rear
:1ll r(‘:1(l_V for tliv _::11i'1lmi to bo put in next
iiiuiitli.

011] 1111111 (‘i-m1r_\' .s'tii1'to<l down the shell
with In tho l1u11.~'1=: his lI:lll(l wont to his hip
iiml lll‘ llll1]Il‘(l :1 little. iilsti his fin-e liitched
1111 011 um‘ .~'i1l1- in ll(‘ .\'l(‘[l])L‘(l; he was growing
nltl. 11111] tllt‘ rl1o1i111z1ti.~‘111 tlint. lind inzicle him
1llHlll(l<Ill tht- i1:iii1‘.~'. still trniililod him at
tiiiivs. As he \\'('HI 1111 ll|(' stops, 110 stooped
tn ])i('l\’ up :1 liir«l'.~' lIU.‘[ that hml hlnwii down
l'1~ui11 :1 fir tin-. 11l1(l sot-iiig 1111 plaice to «le-
pusit it, ('lH'X‘ll‘tl it into tliv l11111.~Ir- with him.

The sittiiiu-rtitiiii \\'11.<i1‘t quito fiiii<liml;

  
  
  
  
    ii

LII i:_:ii'.1| fi :2: 1"‘.

U N I "J E R S I Ti" 0 F Iv’ I M H E S OTI3.

A Iéround womaI s1eppcd—no—-rolled out: the quaiiitcst, squanesr, mos: old fashioned figure X011 ever saw
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Mrs. S anderson had gone into Portland that

very morning at his request.,aml selected him

a rug. “S omethin’ bright, that'll please a

lass like E lly,”  had been his only instructions.

The bedroom across the hall was more nearly

ready; Mattie and her stepmother. the new

Mrs. B ates. had fixed it up the day before.

The bedroom awed Croary; there was a

wonderful dresser. cunningly contrived from

a goods box— a maze of white muslin. all ruf-

fled; and white muslin curtains at the win-

dows. and a white cover on the bed; he hadn’t

slept in- the room since it had been “ rcd up."

and he wouldn't— he was “savin’ it for the

lass ” — so he j ust rolled up in a blanket and

slept on the kitchen floor. A small white chair

stood by the bed, and a white stand with

Croary‘s old B ible that he'd carried all these

years, on it; he wanted to get a new one. but

Mrs. B ates insisted on the old one— " her so

neat. too.”  puzzled Croary. O ne small picture

was on the wall; one he had had there ever

since he came to llazelhurst— a great white

ship plowing a blue sea— only Mattie had in-

sisted on puttim.r it in a white frame " to

match.”

As he tiptoed about the room~ now exam-

ining the paint to see if it was dry. now

pausing in front of the picture— and stifling.

perhaps. the leap of heart it gave the old

rover— the bird‘s nest still in his big clumsy

hand. his face grew more and more tender.

till at last. feeling ashamed of the soft mood.

as big men will. he went on through to the

kitchen.

H ere he was more at case: his “tools,”  as

he called his cooking utensils, were still on

the back of the stove. for he must be fed till

E lly came, and far be it from him to touch

any of that new blue-andsvhite porcelain that

Mattie B ates and Maud (‘arson had selected.

and that now adorned a shelf back of the

stove. B lue-and-whitc linoleum covered the

floor: he tiptoed across it with clumsy care.

and on to the back porch where he breathed

freely; here was a homely unpainted chair.

left him for solid comfort; he sat down.

pulled out his old bricr pipe. filled and lighted

it. and with a sigh of perfect content. leaned

back and began slow-

ly to puff away.

Perhaps he was

carried on those

rings of smoke to

"ol' S cotia." where

he lingered along a

pleasant lane with

E lly. whispering the

sweet nothings of

youth that become

the somethings that

bind us and hold us

fast through all the

years; or perhaps he

was transported to

far countries where

in lonely hills with

pick and pan he had

worn out his young

manhood; maybe he

saw the succession of hopes and disappoint-

ments. or ruminated over the letters that

came. and the long months in remote wilds

when he faced hardship and danger— and

often death; and now here he was under

friendly skies. anzong kindly neighbors. sit-

ting on his own porch. waiting for E lly!

“An she never out o' her own dooryard be-

fore. the lass.“

H e said this aloud and it made the open-

ing poor Miss B ean needed; she had slipped

around the. back way. seeing his smoke. and

stood waiting. dreading to disturb him. S he

coughed.

“ Well now. S ary B ean.”  he said clumsily.

starting to his feet. “this is right down

clever 0' ye."

“Don't get up; please don‘t." insisted the

nervous .\liss lican. at the same time sitting

on the porch step. In neighborly fashion she

pulled off her hat and made herself at home.

“(‘1‘ “'l-“Py hair was drawn up to the top of

her head. and the ends of the pins showed

where they ran through the small button of a

coiifure; she wore large silver-rimmed spec-

hnu nl L ‘neb

tacles and the wires made her ears stand out

from her head: her faded brown gingham

dress hung lankly over her bony frame. and

her feet protruded in flat-footed ugliness; she

was not a lovely picture.

“ Mr. (‘roary.“ she began. nervously clasp-

ing and unclasping her hands. “j ust look at

me real good; ain't I a thin. ugly woman?"

O ld man (‘roary was startled out of the

comfortable depths of his easy chair. H e had

received nrany a nice little j ar of blackberry

j am from Miss B ean’s famous berry patch,

but some way he had never thought about her

appearance. H e now scrutinized her closely;

even laid down his pipe and put on his glasses.

“ S urely. S ary B ean.”  he said at last. slowly

and kindly. “ you mebby ben‘t what one

would call handsome. but you beat a young

woman no more."

Miss lican winced.

said. “I may never have been ‘the prettiest

lnto his great arms crashed E lly

lass’ in Ilazelhurst, but time was when I was

right good-looking; I was spry and quick. and

— I wasn’t ugly: it's age. Mr. (‘roary; age

does it: I’m forty.“

{ ‘Fortyl Why, S ary. that ben’t oldl Y e

ought to marry a likely lad yet.“ O ld man

Croary was the most encouraging of fellow-

travclers over the earth.

Miss lican flushed up to the roots of her

thin hair; but she had her duty to perform.

“ That ain't it. Mr. Proary. I j ust want you

to look real good and see what age does to

women; leaves 'cm with more sense maybe—

niaybe not— but it takes their beauty plumb

away."

" .\'ow. S ary.u he began in a caj oling voice.

“ I‘ve been scein’ yc every day nigh abouts for

five years. an‘ I never noticed no shortage on

good looks till this minute— — "

“Well. you‘ve seen it now. haven‘t you?”

she said sharply. and before he could puzzle

it out. she disappeared around the house. H e

sat some time thinking on S ary B ean's case;

but at last lighted his pipe and was soon

happily adrift in other scenes.

“ That's j ust it.”  she

The following day, late in the afternoon,

he laid the rug. Personally he had been in-

clined to a cheaper floor covering in the way

of an ingrain carpet. which would have left

money enough for a pair of big-flowered vases.

among other things; but Mrs. S anderson had

insisted on the rug. N ow that it was down,

he surveyed the effect; it was blue and white.

and it did look pretty with the white curtains

at the windows. and the new wicker chairs;

he guessed Millicent know best when it came

to fitting up a house. but he was still pining

for the vases— he remembered how E lly had

wanted a pair once, at the Fair— when Mrs.

Jones wheezed up the steps. and plumped

right down in the new couch hammock.

Croary rushed out and pushed a chair over

toward her.

“H adn’t ye better take this?”  he. asked

anxiously. “Y e‘ll find it easier, Mrs. Jones.

Take care!“ he cautioned. Mrs. Jones was

actually j ouncing up and down on it. a great

woman like that! “ The hammick's for E lly,”

he added.

" Y ou'd ought ’21 got a stronger one, then;

like ’s not she’ll go down the first time she

sets in it."

The old man carefully laid the hammer on

the window sill, and smiling foolishly, lum-

bcred over to her: “ My two hands,”  he said

softly, putting his fingers and thumbs t0-

gcther, making a circle, “will meet round the

lass‘s waist like that."

“ Did— is what you actually mean.”  wheezed

Mrs. Jones, continuing to sway the hammock.

" Y ou can ask Mr. Jones if his two hands

couldn’t ’a’ mct round my waist like that—

and did when we was married.”

“S urely. surely,”  said Croary. perplexed,

but interested.

“Time changes us all, Tim Croary, all;

they ain't no favorites. ’nless a man’s blind;

some is.”

“S urely.”  repeated the old man vaguely.

slowly stroking his bright bushy beard.

“And moles," Mrs. Jones continued; no

one should say she was not thorough; she

twisted her head on her short fat neck. show—

ing white creases in the red. “ S ome of us

get moles. with hairs; that’s

Time. Tim Croary— the years

does it."

“S urely,”  he. said again.

continuing to stroke his beard

in puzzled bewilderment.

“ S urely. Mrs. Jones; Mr.

J ones— ah— er— well.”

Mrs. Jones rose and the

hammock gave a great bound.

“Y es. he’s well enough, but

he’s not so young either, Tim

Croary. no more than you or

me or anyone else that’s lived

sixty years.“

With which she wheezcd

laboriously “down the steps

and wobbled along the shell

path to the. gate and back

again into her own yard-

Croary stood watching till she disappeared

into her own house.

“ S urely, surely,”  he repeated mechanically.

then went on to the back porch for his usual

evening smoke; soon the misty wreaths were

steadily pursuing one another upward, and

his romance was unraveling itself again.

The third of his prenuptial days. old man

Croary devoted to whitewashing the chicken

house; by supper time he was tired and lame

and bespattered; but when he went into the

kitchen to “ cook a snack." his eyes lighted

up at once; the kitchen reminded him most

of E lly; was it that he had done his courting

between rows of shining milk pans— E lly‘s

special charge? H e generally thought of her

as she tripped about a sunny kitchen. or lin-

gered teasingly along a certain lane where

cows came and went night and morning. to

be milked, a foolish collie dog barking at their

heads. and E lly to let down the bars. The

lighted his fire. then picked up his old black

frying-pan and slapping a piece of ham on

it, set it over to cook. A shadow fell across

[ Continued on pag: 53]
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.\lrs. Sanderson had gone into Portland that
very morning at his request. and seleeted him
a rug. ".\‘omethin’ bright, that'll please a
lass like Elly,” had been his only instruetians.
The bedroom across the hall was more nearly
ready; Mattie and her stepmother. the new
Mrs. Bates. had fixed it up the day before.

The bedroom awed (‘roar_v; there was a
wonderful dresser. euiuiimzly eoutrived from
a gootls bo.\'—a maze of white muslin. all rut‘-
lled; and white muslin curtains at the win-
dows. aml a white eover on the bed: he hadn't
slept in the room siut-e it had been “ red up."
and he wouhln‘t~he was “savin' it for the
lass ”—-so he just rolled up in a blanket and
slept on the kitelten floor. A snzall white chair
stood by the bed, and a white staml \vith
('roary's ohl liible that he'd earried all these
years. on it; he wanted to get a new one. but
Mrs. Bates insisted on the old out-—"her so
neat. too," puzzled Croary. One small picture
was on the wall: one he had had there ever
since he ('1lllll‘ to lla7.ellmrst——a great white
ship plowing: a bllle seaAonly .\lattie had in-
sisted on pllttinzr it in a while lirzune “to
lnateh."

As he tiptoed about the room. now .~_\‘am-
ininpz the paint to see it" it was dry. new
pausing in front of the pieture and stitlin;:.
perhaps, the leap of heart it ;.':l\e the old
1-ovr-r—tlie birdis nest still in his hit: elumsy
hand. his fnee grew more and more tetuler.
till at last. feeling‘ ashamed of the soft mood.
as bi,-,1: men will. he went on illI‘lI|I;_'ll to the
liitehen.

Here he was more at ease: his “ tools." as
he ealled his eooking utensils. were still on
the baek of the stove. for he must lit‘ fed till
Elly eame, and far be it from him to it>lII'll
any of that new l)ll1('4:llttl-\\‘lIiit-poret-lzlill that
.\latti-'3 Bates and .\laud (‘arson had seleetetl.
aml that now adorned a .shelt' lraek ml the
stove. Blue>and—\vhite linoleum <'tI\'t'rt‘tlVlllI‘
floor: he tiptoed at-ross it with elumsy earn:
and on to the baek poi-eh where he breathed
freely; here was a homely unpainted ehair.
left him for solid eomfort; he sat down.
pulled out his old brier pipe. tilled and li,-:hted
it. and with a sigh of perfeet eonteut. l('lllll‘tl
back and began slow-
1_v to put? away.

Perhaps he
carried on

was
those \ mu nl Lvrrslo

taeles and the wires made her ears stand out
from her head: her faded brown gingzhant
dress hung laukly over her bon_v frame. and
her feet protruded in tlat~footed ugrliness; she
\vas not a lovely picture.

" .\lr. (‘roary." she began. nervolisly clasp-
iin: aml nnt-la.spin;: her hands. "just look at
tm- real good; ainit I a thin. ugly woman?"

Old man (‘roary was startled out of the
eomt'ort-able depths of his easy ehair. Ile had
reeeived n'any a nieo little jar of blackberry
jam front Miss lie-an's famous berry patch.
but some way he had never thought about her
appearanee. He now serutinized her elo.s'el_v:
even laid down his pipe and put on his ;:la.sse.s.

" Surely. Sary Bean." he said at last, .s'l0\\‘l_V
and kindly. “you mebby ben't what one
would call lnuulsome, but you l)en't :1 young
woman no more."

.\li.s.s' lit-an wineed. “'l'hat's just it." she
said. “I may never have been ‘the prettiest
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The following day. late in the afternoon

he laid the rug. Personally he had been in
elined to a eheaper floor eovering in the wagof an ingrain earpet. which would have let
money enough for :1 pair of big-flowered vases
atnonp: other things; but Mrs. Sanderson llfll
insisted on the rug. Now that it was down
he surveyed the etfeet: it was blue anti whitc
and it did look pretty with the white eurtain
at the windows. and the new wiekcr chairs
he guessed Millieent knew best when it eamt
to fitting up a house, but he \\'a.s still pining
for the vast-s—he remembered how Elly l):l(
wanted a pair once, at the Fair—when Mrs
Join-.s' wheezed up the steps, and plumpetright do\vn in the new eoueh hammock
(‘wary rushed out and pushed a chair ove:
to\var(l her.

“IIadn't ye better take this?" be asket
anxiously. “Ye'll find it easier, Mrs. Jones
Take earel" he eautioned. Mrs. Jones wa:
aetually jouneinp; up and down on it. a grim‘
woman like that! “ The lnunmiek's for Elly,’
he added.

‘ Youll ought ‘a got a stronger one. then
like not she'll go down the first time sht
sets m it.'

The «Jul man earefully laid the hanntter or
the window sill, and smiling foolishly. lum-
ht-red over to her: “ My t\vo hands," he said
.sot'tl_v. putting his fitigers and thumbs to-
uether. making: a eirele. “ will meet round th(
l:tss'.s waist like tllt‘li."

" lli/I/is what _vou at-tually mean." \V'llE‘€Z(?(i
Mrs. Jones. eontinuing to sway the hammock
" You ean ask Mr. Jones if his two haml.~
wouldn't ‘a' met round my waist like that-
and /{id when we was ntarried."

".\'urel_v, .s-urely." said Croary. perplexed
but interested.

" Time elianges us all, Tim Croary. all.
they ain't no favorites. "nle.ss a mauis blind
stllllt‘ is."

“.\'urel_v" repeated the old man vaguely
slowly stroking his bright bushy beard.

"And moles." Mrs. Jones eontinued: In
one should say she was not thorough; slit
twisted her head on her short fat neek. show
in_-2 \\liite erea.ses in the red. "Horne of u-

get moles. with hairs; that
'l‘ime.Tim Croary—the year‘
does it."

' “ Surely,’

 

’ he said againflu?‘ ,°f ,S'.'.'°k“ t" B eontinuiluz to stroke his bean1'l(“'l1ilI“”:“"_‘;l(_‘(‘l"Hh::;l:‘r; in‘ puzzled bewihlerinent
Isle-tsnnt lane with H sunilx Mrs‘ JOINS; “Ir

‘ ' Jones-ah—er~well.”lCll_v. \vhispr-ring the
sweet nothings of
youth that l)(‘('t)lll(‘
the sotnethingzs that
hiu(l its and hold as
fast througzh all the
years; or perhaps he
was trans-ported to
far countries where
in lonely hills with
pick and pan he had
worn out his youtI;.'
munln-otl; tnavbe he
saw the sueet sion of hopes and disappoint-
ments, or ruminated over the letters that
value. and the long months in remote wilds
when he fat-ed hardship and dam:er—anrl
often death; and now here he was under
friendly skies, auzong kindl_v lH‘lI..’.‘l)l>{lr.~'. sit-
tint; on his own poreh. waiting: for Elly!
"An she never out o' her o\vn zlonrfllrtl be-
fore. the lass."

lle said this aloud and it made the open»
iug poor .\li.s'.s Bean needed; she had slipped
around the baek way. seeing his smoke. and
stood waiting. dreading to disturb him. She
1-onglled.

"Well now. Sary l’u-am." he said elumsily.
startim: to his feet. "this is Tlfllli do\vn
t-lever ti‘ ye."

"Don't get up: please don't." insisted the
nervous .\|i.s.s ’.ean. at the same time sitting.’
on the porvh step. in nt-i;:liliorly fa.s‘liioti slu-
plllll’(l otf her hat and made la,-rselt' at home.
ll<‘|' “'i~’I’.V hair was drawn up to the top of
her la-ad. and the ends of the pins showed
v.la-re they ran Illl‘nll:_’ll the small button of ‘.1
.-uitlttre; she wore l- - .sll\'t‘!"I'llIl ed spetr

.
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lnto his gicat arms crashed Elly

hiss" in llazelhurst. but time was when l was
right p:o()(l~lnol\'ilIL:; l was spry and quiek. and
-—l \" 'n't ugly" it's age. Mr. (‘rour_v; age
does it; I‘m fort_

‘fFort_\'l \\'h_v. Sary. that hen’t old! Ye
ought to marry a likely lad yet." Old man
(‘roary was the most eneonraizimz of fellow»
travelers over the earth.

.\liss Bean tlushed up to the roots of her
thin hair; but she had her duty to perform.
“'l‘lntt ain't it. .\lr. (‘roar-y. l just want you
to look real ;:'t>ntl and see what age does to
women: leaves ‘em with more sense mayl-e—
n_nylu- not—but it takes their beauty plumh

 

 " he began in a mtjolittg voiee.
“ live been st in’ yo every day nigh ahouts for
five years. an‘ l never uotieed no shortnize on
good looks till this minute—''

" Well. you've seen it now. haven't you?"
she said sharply. and before he eould puzzle
it out, she disappeared around the house. He
sat some time thinking on .\'ary lit-an's east‘:
but at last lighted his pipe and was soon
happily adrift in other srenes.

 

Mrs. Jones rose and th:
hanunoek gave a great bound
“Yes. he's well enough. bu‘
he's not so young: either. Tin
Croary. no more than you oz
me or anyone else that’s livet
sixty years."

\\'ith whieh she wheeze<
llll)nl‘i0l1.s‘l_\'V(ll)\\'H the step:
and wobbled along the shol
path to the gate and bael
again into her own _'ard

Croary stood watching till she disappearet
into her own house.

“ Surely, surely," he repeated tueelianieally
then went on to the back porch for his usua
evening smoke; soon the misty wreaths \\’(?I‘(
steadily pursuing one another upward, am
his roman:-e was unraveling" itself again.

The third of his prenuptial days. old man
('rour_-,- devoted to whitewa.shiug the ehieket
house; by supper time he was tired and hunt
and bespattered; but when he went into tlu
kit:-hen to “eook a snaek." his eyes lighten
up at om-e; the kitehen reminded him most
of Elly; was it that he had done his courting
between rows of shining: milk pans——lClly':
speeial elutrge! He [:('l1('X‘flll_\' thought of bet
as she tripped about a sunny kitehen. or lin
gzered teasingly along: a certain latte when
eows t-tune and \veut night and mornintl. tr
he milked. a foolish eollie dog barking at theii
heads. aml Elly to let. down the bars. Ht
lighted his tire. then pieked up his old blael-
fryini:-pan and slapping a piece of ham on
it, set it over to eook. A shadow fell aeros:
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A H ousekeeper’s Defense of the Trusts

“L et Us Keep the Corporations and Cut Their lVages”

N  the 15th of last May.

E llis llowe, my next door

neighbor, came swinging

down the road lll‘tllll the

station with a smile that

looked as if the company

had doubled his salary.

xm:m:mzgm:fi;3 t]  “)Y cll, it's :Illt, "and

ic_\ \e soaked em! he

shouted to his wife as soon as he got within

ear~sl|ot of the veranda.

“ ()ntt What's out 2 “ she called back pleas-

nntly.

“ Why the oil decision, of course; the gov-

ernment Won, the trust is dissolved. we‘ll get

our chance yet l “

E llis I'Iowe,was much cX citcd. I knew that

there was an old feud between his family and

the oil trust which had got away with his

father's wells some twenty years before and

now as his voice boomed across the lawn that

separated our house, I realized that this oil

decision was a personal matter with him. The

S upreme (‘ourt had smitten l'illis Ilowc's

enemy hip and thigh, aml might deliver his

father‘s oil wells into his hand.

“ Isn't it great!" he cried, holding up the

big black headlines for his wife to see.

B ut Mrs. Ilowc met her husband‘s enthusi-

asm calmly. I knew that her father had been

a dashing speculator and had made and lost

a dozen fortunes. S he was used to big ex-

pectations and small returns, and didn't think

them a fair exchang\ for a steady salary when

there was a young family to consider. Also,

she had ideas of her own.

“ What do you think this decision will do? "'

she asked rather vaguely.

“Do?”  be repeated with surprise. “Do?

Why, it'll do a whole lot! It isn’t the oil trust

only; its the meat trust, and the wool trust,

and the steel trust. and the lumber and sugar

trusts. and the whole leechy lot of them!

They‘ll all be busted! 'I‘rade'll be free again,

I'n'gn._m’i3 L ~
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"Isn’t it great!" he cried, holding up the big

black headlines for his wife to see

we’ll have competition. and prices'will get

dmtm where they belong. It ought to cut the

cost of living in half. D0? It’ll do every-

thing!”

B Y  R otisa'r W. B R UE R E

I/i'uumn'wn b)- \\' A n a z N  Y  . C L  u r r

E nl'rons' N oTr:.-— I’resident Taft Z oohs l

lo the S herman law, as recently inter-

preted by the S upreme Court, to restore l

the age of competition. ()n the other '

hand, Judy/e (Jar-n of the linitcrl S lates l

N ice]  (.'orporation and r!ttorm'y-(Icncru/

ll'ichm-shrnn are on rcronl as faroriny

the rennin/ion of prices ru/her than Ihe

dissolution of (rim/s. .llr. Ifruei-e's time-

ly artirlc represents the consumer’s Time

of the trust question. Mrs. H our, the

practical hollseheeper. cannot see any (III-

runtay/e to the consumer in “lrusl hns/- ,

inn." and mah-es a telling (ll‘fllllill'll/ in l

furor of strict government control of 1

prices. The article seems to as pertinent t

and interesting. - i

About a month later my wife and I ran

into the Ilowcs' for an after-dinner cup of

coffee. 'l‘hings had been moving fast in the

world. The S herman law had been making

good. Another S upreme (‘ourt decision had

been handed down, the steel and sugar trusts

had been under the probe of a Congressional

committee, and Judge (iary had startled

business with his famous suggestion for the

government regulation of industrial monop-

olies. E llis llowe was sitting under an elec-

tric lamp, reading the Tobacco Decision as

though it were a new novel.

“ This," said he. slapping the document ap-

provingly, “ is the greatest thing since the

E mancipation Proclamation! It means the

liberation of the entire community from

economic slavery. It means the return of

prosperity. It means— “

llut Mrs. Ilowc, who had paused at her desk

where my practised and shrinking eye dis-

cerned a pile of household bills, checked what

promised to be a splendid flight of his ora-

torical aeroplane.

“ E llis," she said, “I wish you could man-

age to have a date fixed when we might ex-

pect the promised benefits of restored compe-

tition to flood in upon us. I have failed to

observe any of them in active operation.”

H owe. looked at his wife. as one floundering

after an unexpected descent.

“ My dear, you don’t seem to understand,”

he said patronizingly. “ The courts— ”

“ I understand these!”  S he flourished aloft

a handful of bills. “ There’s no drop in the

price of provisions-visible to the naked eye.

Kerosene fiows tranquilly on at thirteen cents

a gallon, the groccr's bill, the butcher’s bill,

and the dry-goods”  hill grow like Jack‘s bean

stalk, and the milk has got elephantiasis,

though I understand that the milk trust was

‘busted’ fifteen years ago. B esides.”  she

added somewhat irrelevantly, “ haven‘t I heard

you say, time and time again, that the big

modern business combinations could give us

better and cheaper things than the small deal-

ers! I certainly get better dress goods at the

big stores than at Miss Wade’s N otion B a-

zaar. If it's the. trusts that do this, why bust

them?"

H owe looked at his wife in despair.

“My dear," he said, “you're a wonder!

Where would the small business man come in

if all the business worth doing were monop-

olized. Can’t you see that it’s a plain busi-

ness proposition? "

“ B usiness proposition! Well, what is busi-

ness for, then?" came the feminine question.

“ Is it j ust to keep the world occupied doing

and undoing things as I used to keep Clara

quiet stringing beads? O r is it to get the

world's larder into shape so that the children

of men may have food and clothing and shel-

ter in the easiest and most scientific way? I

don't really see that it's to the advantage of

anyone but the small business man himself to

keep him going. Why even the N ew Y ork

Times lifts its chernbic voice to heaven one

day in praise of the ‘trust-busting’ decisions

that have ‘brought back competition' and

saved the country, and the next day informs

us that we needn't expect any reduction in

prices. .\'ow can you tell me what good it

does to ‘btist trusts' if we've got to pay as

much to live afterward as we did before?”

1 found myself laughing.

“ Do you mean. Mrs. Ilowe." I asked her,

“ that we have these ‘trust-busting’ cam-

paigns to distract the people j ust as they used

to have gladiatorial contests to take people’s

minds oti the high price of bread!"

" E xactly! And we can't afford such expen-

sive amusements as that. \Vhat‘s the use of

having these two telephone bills, for in-

stance!”  shaking them wrathfully.. “It’s a

lot of bother to find out which line anybody’s

on, and an extra check to write! O h, I‘m

not for having these combinations broken up

— not at all! Why, when the street-car lines

in N ew Y ork were all in one company, I could

transfer almost anywhere and ride all over

“ E llis,”  she said, “1 wish you could manage to

have a date fixed when we might expect the

promised benefits ofrcstored competition

to flood in upon us ”

the city for five cents. but now that they’ve

got separated into their original companies

again, I have to pay several fares instead of

one. Y ou men may fight the trusts as though

you thought they were original sin, but‘iI find

it very inconvenient and expensive to have

them busted. If it’s only a question of their

making too much money. why notj 'keop them

working and pay them less?"

“ N ow listen to-thatl ”  laughed E llislH owe.
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A H0usekeeper’s Defense of the Trusts
“Let Us Keep t/ic Cor/>oratz'o2zs mm’ Cut 77281.7‘ lVages”

>2.3. . .~‘.i . :.-_i '

.4.- '\' the 13th of last .\l'ay. J ._
Ellis Ilowe, n'_\' next door

E )I(‘l_Lflll>tII', eaine s\\'iiigiii::
v-

,
down the road froin theE 0 ll >I:ltlo|1 with it smile that

Q looked as if the eoiiipaiiy
N had aloiiluli-tl his saliiry.

H-mamizrgs "\\«-ll. it s out. and llieyive soiilu-cl 'i-iii!" he
~Il0tIll'II to his wife as soon as he got witliiii
.‘tlr-sllot of the \'t'l‘tIlHlil.

“ Out! \\'hiit’s out .’ "

intly.
" “lliy the oil deeisioii. of eonrse; the gov-

"I‘Illll(’IIt won, the tru~t is dissolved. we'll get
our eliaiiii-e yet I "

Ellis lIowe,was iiiueh exeited, I knew that
there was an old I":-nil In-tweeii his fainily and
the oil trust whieh had got away with his
fatlir-r's wells soiiie I\\'eiit_\' years lu-fn1'i', and
lI4I\' :l.< his vol:-e liooiiieil :Il’I'4r~~ the lawn that

par-ated our llollse. I ]'('tlll7.t’ll that this oil
isioii was a personal matter with him. The

.\‘upreii:e (‘onrt lni-I smitten l'fllis Ilou "

f‘lll‘l]l_\’ hip iuid thigh. and inigiit deliver his
l'iIt.ll('I‘..< oil wells into his hand.

“ lsiiit it greiitl“ he eried, holding up the
hig luluek lieadliin-s for his wife to see.

But Mrs. Ilowe met her liiisl»aiid's eiithusi-
nsiii ealmly. I kiie\\' that her father h:id heeu
ii diisliitig speeulator and had tiiaile and lost
It dozen fortunes. She was used to big ex-
peetations and siinill returns. and didn't think
them ii fair exeliiiiige for ii steady salary when
there was a young faiiiily to eoiisider. Also,
she had ideas of her own.

“ \\'liat do you think this deeisioii \\'ill do? "

she asked rather \'flf_"ll4‘l_V‘.
" l)o{" he repeated with surprise. “Do?

“IILV. I ‘ll do 11 whole lotl It isn't the oil trust
only: s the meat trust. and the wool trust.
and the steel trust. and the Iuinher and siigar
trilsts. and the whole leeeliy lot of them!
TI1C‘.\‘.Il all he hiustedl 'I'rade'll he free again,

.~ll(‘ ('IllI(‘(l lJ:lI'l{ |lll‘:l~'-

 
 

 

 

  

f u..,,,.,:§t-.1‘f—i.-
“Isn’t it great!" he cried, holding up the big

black headlines for his wife to see

weh have eoinpetition. and prices ‘will get
LI-own where they helong. It ought to out the
east of living in half. I)o‘f It'll do every-

lmgi

[‘l'_‘lTl.'-"'l .‘ Got

BY Roiir,R‘r VV. .BRUl~2I(E

Ii'i'ui!mIii.r:i />_y \‘\' A K I z N Y. C L U r r

lCoiT«.i:~" .\'«-'ric.—l’:~w.~irIi-iil ’I‘afl I00/.'.s'
lo ///e .\'/iernutu Mn‘. (is rw'eIi(I_I/ {aler-

t /1I'r'/1'r/ /iu I/ie Sup:-eiiie ('ou/'1. la res/m'e
/I1!‘ ll!/I‘ of vonipelll/Iimi. Uni Hie 0//u'I'

/lam/. v/Iltll/I’ (i'rlr// of NH‘ (‘III-{WI i\'/tllruc
N/rel ('orporu/ion mo] .lI/om:51/-tlenrrcll
ll'i:'/.'eI'.~/your are on rernrrl (ls furm-in;/
//in 1-ifioiilit/[mi of pri:-:».< ru/Iier I/iun //«e
:/i.\.s-o/iilimi of Iru.s/s. .lIr. IfI'l1e}P'.\‘ {inte-
/.U (Ir/irle l‘t’[II'l'.\'I‘ll/N //H‘ r'0ii.~'i1ni/'r"x rfwe
of I/ie Irusl I/Hes/ion. .lII'.s. IIOIIV’. Hm

‘ [‘l‘4lI'ff1'(lI //wise/.'v-r'/H'I‘.raonol see (mu ud-
rrln/uy/e In I/ie emisunier //i " lrusl bus!-
r'n_r/." and IIHI/.'e.~‘ (l {v'///no (lI‘_I/IlIIII'I>/ in
furor of N/i'iv'l {[0l‘1‘)'II1IH’Hf ronlrol of
/u‘iv‘t'.~'. '/'/iv ar/I/:14’ .\'eeIu.s' [0 its pm'Ii;ieuI
our] {Ii/en-.s-H/iy].

 
.\hoiit a month later iiiy wife and I ran

into the II--wes‘ for mi after-diiiner eiip of
eotl'ee. 'I'liing< had heen iiioving fast in the
world. The .\'liei'iiiaii law had heeii making
good. Another -\‘iipi-eiiie (‘oiirt deeisioii had
lt('(‘Il liaiided down. the steel and sugar trusts
had hi-en under the prolue of a (‘oiigressioiiiil
r-on:inittee. and Judge Gary Iiiid startled
husiiiess with his fanioiis siiggestioii for the
goveriiiiii-iit re;_-nhitioii of ll|(lll.~tI"ll\l monop-
olies. Ellis Ilowe was sitting under an elec-
trie lamp, |"l':HllIl,'_' the Toliaet-n Ileeisioii as
though it were :1 new novel.

“ Tlllfi." said he. slapping the doeiiineiit ap-
pro\'iii;.'l_\'. “is the greatest thing sinee the
liiiiaiieipatioii l’roelaination.' It nieans the
liheration of the entire eoinniuiiity from
eeononiie slavery. It means the return of
prosperity. It iin-aiis~—"

lint .\lrs. Ilowe. who had paused at her desk
where my praetised and sliriiikiiig eye dis-
eeriied I1 pile of hoiisr-hold hills, eheeked what
proniised to he (1 S])l(‘I1(IlII flight of his era-
torieal aeroplane.

“ l'Illi.s." she said. “I wish you could man-
age to have It date fixed when we might ex-

peet the proinised heiietits of restored eonipe-
titioii to flood in upon us. I have failed to
oh.ser\'e any of them in aetive operatioii."

Howe looked at his wife as one fioiindering
after :m 1llIl‘X]N'('tt‘(I ileseent.

“ My dear. you don’t seem to l1I1(lt‘l‘.~'[§11Itl.“
he said piitroiiiziiigly. “ The c-oui'ts—"

" I uiiderstaiid t/iese.’ " She tlourislied aloft
a handful of hills. “Tliere's no drop in the
price of provisions-visihle to the naked eye.
Keroseiie {lows tranquilly on at thirteen eeiits
:1 gallon. the grot-er's hill. the l)ntelier's hill.
and the dry-goods‘ hill grow like .Iaek’s heaii
stalk, and the milk has got elepliaiitiasis.
tliongh I uiiderstimd that the milk trust was
‘hosted’ fifteeii years ago. Ilosides." she
added soiiiewliat irrelevaiitly. " haven't I heanl
you say, time and time again. thiit the big
modern husiiiess eoiiibiiiatioiis could give us
hotter and elieaper things than the small deal-

I eertiiiiily get hetter dress goods at theersf
big stores than at Miss Wades Notion B..-
zaiir. If it's the trusts that do this. why hust
them ? "

Howe looked at his wife in despair.
“My dear." he said. “you're a Wonder!

\\'here would the small hiisiiiess man eouio in
if all the hiisiiies:s worth doing were monop-
olized. ("-an't you see that it's ii plain hosi-
ness proposition ? "

“ lliisiin-ss proposition! \Vell. what is busi-
ness for. then?" eanie the feminine question.
“ Is it just to keep the world oeeupied doing
and iuidoiiig things as I used to keep Clara

quiet stringing heads? Or is it to get the
world's larder into shape so that the ehildren
"l "W" "‘-".\' l1fI\'e food and elotliing and shel-
ter in the easir-st and most seieiititie way? I
don't really see that its to the atlvniitiige of
anyone hut the small hiisiness man himself to
keep him going. Why even the New York
'I'inir's lifts its (‘l|(‘I‘IIl)I<' voiee to lieaven one
day in praise of the ' trust—husting' deeisioiis
that have ‘hi-oiiglit haek eoii:pi-titioii‘ and
saved the eoiiiitry. and the next day iiiforinsi
us that we needn't expeet any rediik-tion in
priees. Now eaii you tell me what good it
does to ‘host trusts” if we‘\'e got to pay as
nnieh to live afterward as we did heforel"

I found iiiy.-velf laughiiig.
" llo you iiieaii. Mrs. IIo\\‘('." I asked her,

“ that we have these ‘triist-liusting’ cam-
paigns to distriiet the people just as they used
to lnive gladiatorial eoiitests to take people's
iniiids otf the high priee of l)l"('fl(II”

" |".xaetlyl And we eaii't afford sueh expen-
sive :lIlIllH‘Hlt'HtS as that. \\'liat's the use of
liiiriiig these two telephone hills, for in-
staiieef" shaking them wrathfully.. “ It’s a
lot of hotlier to find out. wliieli line nnyI)o(l_v's
on. and an extra elieek to write! Oh. I’m
not for liiiviiig these eonihinatioiis hrokeii up
~iint at all.’ Why, when the street-ear lines
in New York were all in one eoiiipaiiy. I eould
traii.sfer iiliizost aiiywliere and ride all over 
“ Ellis,” she said, “I wish you could manage to

have a date fixed when we might expect the
promised benefits ofrestored competition

to Hood in upon us ”

the eity for five eents. but now that they've
got separated into their original eoinpaiiies
again. I have to pay several fares instead of
one. You men may tight the tru as though
you thought they were original sin. but"I find
it very iiieonveiiieiit and expensive to have
them hiisted. If itfs only a question of their
making too niueh nioiiey. wli_v not’ keep them
working and pay them less!"

“ Now listen t0'tll11l;l " laughed Ellis Howe.
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“Y ou talk as if the. trusts were your wash-

woman and you could put them on wages.

Do you think they’d stand for it?”

“ The N ew Y ork Gas Company had to,”  re-

plied his wife. “ I know about that fight, be-

“ N ow listen to that,”  laughed E llis H owe. “ Y ou

talk as if the trusts were your washwoman

and you could put them on wages ”

cause I was doing settlement \vork down on

the E ast S ide when it was on] :

And she told how the gas combine had ac-

tually charged more than the traffic would

hear; how in spite of the new _mctcrs, where

they could buy gas by dropping a quarter in

the slot, instead of making a five-dollar de-

posit, the people who had to use gas for fuel

because their flats were too small to have stor-

age room for coal. siuiply got to the point

where they neither'could nor would pay a dol-

lar a thousand feet for gas.

“ They made eighly-ceut gas a political

slogan,”  said she. “ I used to lean out of my

window on R iviugton S treet, and listen night

after night to men speaking from soap boxes

on the corner. Whenever they said ‘eighty-

cent gas,’ the crowd cheered. There may have

been other political issues in other parts of the

city— I don’t know. B ut down there in the

Ghetto nobody seemed to care who the vari-

ous candidates were, or what they promised;

all they wanted was eighty~cent gas, and they

would have it.”

“E verybody knows now how the people got

what they wanted. They put through a law

fixing the price at eighty cents, and the Con—

solidated Gas Company, which was a legalized

combination of six smaller companies, imme-

diately began to fight. They claimed that

they could not manufacture and sell gas at

eighty cents, and that a law requiring them

to do so was confiscutory. and therefore un-

constitutional. The case turned on the point

of j ust what part of their capitalization was

water and what was legitimate investment.

In the process of squeezing out the water. the

S upreme Court disposed of eight million dol-

lars’ Worth of good— mill and twelve million

dollars’ worth of fraucliise. Y et after leav-

ing in gift franchises as worth $ 7,781,000— — -be-

cause in 12484, when the consolidation was

made, stock was legally issued upon them to

that amount and the holders of the stock

were entitled to legal protection— the S upreme

(‘ourt found that eighty-cent gas would yield

a six per cent. return and that six per cent.

was not confiscatory.”

“ The really important thing about that de-

cision," I ventured, “ isn‘t the fact that the

people got eighty-cent gas, nor even the prece-

dent of j udicially squeezing the water out of

overcapitalized corporations, but the thing-on

which the court didn’t lay any particular

stress— the establishment of the right of the}

people to limit the profits of public service cor-

porations to so modest a rate as six per cent.”

“Just what I said,”  cried Mrs. H owe atri-

umphantly. “Pay. the monopolies, put them

on a basis of six per cent. or four. The N ew

Y ork people didn’t try to ‘ bust ’ the gas com-

bine into its original companies, they didn’t

want a lot of little firms to furnish gas, any

more than I want a lot of little stoves instead

.of one big furnace to beat my house. They

simply reduced the wages of their servant, the

gas monopoly. I say let’skeep the trusts;

treat them as'literal servants of the people.

Don’t j ust regulate them; put them on 0.

Maximum Wage!”

The more I reflected upon the matter, the

more Mrs. H owe’s housekeeper's view of the

problem appealed to me. “ What is business

‘ for anyway.”  I found myself asking. “ except

to feed and clothe. and house the human

race? Ilow shall the real worth of-industry be

j udged cX ccpt as it aids or hinders human con-

servation? What other standard of value can

there be than human life? ”  ‘

To take a concrete example: What is the

human significance of nine-cent-a-qunrt milk

in N ew Y ork City and the hundred and

twenty per cent. dividend recently earned by

a member of the milk combine? O f course.

theoretically. the milk combine is “busted,”

and the. troubles of the city are due. to the

greed of the farmer and the cccentricities of

the cow. 1 say t/Icorclically.

For in N ovember. 1909. the milk dealers of

N ew Y ork, obeying some mysterious common

impulse, raised the. price of milk from eight

to nine cents a quart. N ew Y ork uses two

million quarts a day, so that the one-cent in-

crease footed up to about twenty thousand dol-

lars a day for the dealers. This happened j ust

after the autumn rains with plenty of grass

in the pastures; but when the people raised a

howl, the dealers put all the blame on the

cow. They said that they had been compelled

to raise the price because there was a shortage

in the supply. The state’s Attorney-General

decided to have a l00k-in on this alleged queer

conduct of our bovine working class. S o be ap-

pointed Mr. John B . Coleman, his special dep-

uty, to call witnesses and to take testimony.

As the investigation opened. the dcalers

withdrew their little j oke about_the cows, and

"I say let's keep the trusts; treat them as literal

servants of the people. Don’t j ust regulate

them ; put them on a Maximum Wage l ”

shifted the blame to the farmers. They said

that they had been compelled to raise the price

because the farmers had caught the American

habit of extravagance and were asking unrea-

sonable prices for their milk.

L ater they shifted the blame again, this

time to the consumer. They said that the

people were demanding such high class serv-

ice, and the cost of handling had consequent-

ly so increased, that there was nothing in it

for them at eight cents a quart. They had

been philanthropists long enough; and now

they had to increase the price or go out

of business. _

Familiar story! “'c'vc heard it each time

we‘ve had to go deeper into our pockets for

oil. or meat, or woolcn socks, or any of the

-othcr things we absolutely need to keep alive.

N ow check off the facts.

E xpert evidence showed that the average

price paid by the dealers to the farmers dur—

ing the year immediately preceding the raise

They made eighty-cent gas a political slogan

in price was actually a little under the price

they had paid the year before. and that for

two years the farmers had been getting on an

average from three and a third to three

and a half cents a quart for their milk. where-

as it had actually cost them from three and

a fifth to four cents to produce it. The. farm-

ers had kept on selling to the milk combine,

because they had no other market.

And the luxurious consumers? An exami—

nation of the dealers’ books by a certified pub-

lic accountant showed that one company,

whose. total capital stock in 1909 was twenty-

five million dollars— of which over fifteen mil-

lions had been issued against trade-marks,

patents, and good-will (which the experts de-

clared to be pure watcr)— showed total net

profits for the year of $ 2,617,029.40 represent-

ing an earning of nearly twenty-eight per

cent. on the total invested capital, water ex-

cluded. Another of the dealers, who said he

would have to go out of business if the price

continued at eight cents, had his company

capitalized at five hundred thousand dollars,

of which two hundred thousand dollars had

been issued for tangible assets, three hundred

thousand dollars representing water. This

company showed net earnings for the eight

months immediately preceding the raise to

nine cents of $ 257.923.47, which was over one

hundred and twenty per cent. in eight months

on the original investment. In the eighty-

ccnt gas decision the S upreme Court consid-

ered six per cent. a reasonable and sufficient

return on unwatered capitalization. .

When these facts came. out in the newspa—

pers, the dealers put. the price back to eight

cents, j oyously proclaiming-with one‘accord

that, though the month was February, the

cows of N ew Y ork and vicinity had got back

on their j obs and were running a flush of

milk. B ut as soon as the public excitemel"

died down and the investigation was ever in

July, when there is usually an abundance of

milk, the combine brought out the old Joke

about a shortage and raised the price to nine

cents again, where it has remained ever since.

[ Continued on page 57]  I
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“ You talk as if the trusts were your wash-
woman and you could put them on wages.
Do you think they'd stand for it? "

“ The New York (his Company had to.” re-plied his wife. “I know about that fight, be-

" Now listen to that," laughed Ellis Howe. " You
talk as it’ the trusts were your washwoman

and you could put them on wages "

cause I was doing: settlement work down on
the East Side when it was _on.'_’

And she told how the gas combine had ac-
tually charged more than the traflic would
bear; how in spite of the new inetcrs. where
they could buy gas by dropping a quarter in
the slot, instead of making a five-dollar de-
posit, the people who had to use gas for fuel
because their tlats were too small to have stor-
age room for coal. siuzply got to the point
where they neithcricould nor would pay a dol-
lar a thousand feet for gas.

“ They made ei_:/hf;/-ccuf gas a political
slogan.” said she. “I used to lean out of my
window on Rivington Street. and listen night
after night to men speaking from soap boxes
on the corner. \Vhcnc\'cr they said ‘eighty-
cent gas,’ the crowd cheered. There may have
been other political issues in other parts of the
city—I don't know. lint down there in the
Ghetto nobody seemed to care who the vari-
ous candidates were, or what they promised;
all they wanted was ei[zlity~cent gas. and they
icould have it.”

“ Everybod_V knows now how the people got
what they wanted. 'l'hc_\‘ put through a law
fixing the price at eighty cents, and the Con-
solidated Gas Compan_\'. which was a legalized
combination of six smaller companies. innue-
diately began to fight. They claimed that
they could not manufacture and sell gas at
eighty cents, and that a law requiring them
to do so was contiscatory. and therefore un-
constitutional. The case turned on the point
of just what part of their capitalization was
water and what was lcgzitimatc invt-stxr.cnt.
In the process of squeezing: out the water. the
Supreme Court (lI.~'[)UsC(I of eight million dol-
lars’ worth of _r;ood- 'ill and twelve million
dollars‘ worth of tram-liise. Yet after leav-
ing in gift franchises as worth -‘T.7t-$1.000~be-
cause in M84, when the r-onsolidation was
made, stock \vas legally issued upon them to
that amount and the holders of the stock
were entitled to legal protcction—thc Supreme
(‘ourt found that eigzhty-cent gas would yield
a six per cent. return ll1l(I that six per cent.
was not coiitiscatoryf’

" The really important thing about that de-
«i~ion," I ventured "sit"! the facl that the

1
.

['1 i’ Or I8

people got eighty-cent gas. nor even the prece-
dent of judicially squeezing the water out of
overcapitalized corporations, but the thing.on
which the court di_dn’t lay any particular
st.ress——tlie establishment of the right of the
people to limit the profits of public service cor-
porations to so modest a rate as six per cent.”

“Just what I said,” cried Mrs. Howe tri-
umphantly. “ Pay the monopolies, put them
on 11 basis of six per cent. or four. The New
York people didn’t try to ‘bust’ the gas cont-
biiie into its original companies, they didn't
want a lot of little firms to furnish gas, any
more than I want a lot of little stoves instead
of one big furnace to heat my house. They
simply reduced the wages of their servant, the
gas monopoly. I say let’s keep the trusts;
treat them as literal servants of the people.
l)on’t just regulate them; put them on a
Maxiinuin Wage! "

The iuore I reflected upon the matter. the
more Mrs. }lowe’s housekeeper's view of the
problem appealed to me. “What is business
for anyway.” I found inyself asking. “except
to feed and clothe and house the human
race! How shall the real worth of industry be
judged except as it aids or hinders human con-
servation‘! \\'hat other standard of value cai1
there be than human life? "

To take a concrete. example: Wlnit is the
human si[,.rnificance of nine-cent-a-quart milk
in New York City and the lunidrcd and
twenty per cent. dividend recently earned by
a member of the milk combine‘! Of course.
theoretically, the milk combine is "busted."
and the troubles of the city are due to the
greed of the farmer and the ccccntricitics of
the cow. I say I/:c0rcIic(lI[y.

For in I\'ovcmbcr. 19119, the milk dealers of
New York. obeying some inystcrions comn:on
impulse. raised the price of milk from eight
to nine cents a quart. New York uses two
million quarts a day. so that the one-cent in-
crease footed up to about twenty thousand dol-
lnrs a day for the dealers. This happened just
aftcr the autumn rains with plenty of grass
in the pastures; but when the people raised a
howl. the dcalers put all the blame on the
co\v. They said that they had been compelled
to raise the price because there was a shortage
in the supply. The state’s Attorney-(lencral
decided to have a look-in on this alleged queer
conduct of our bovine working class. So be ap-
pointed Mr. John B. (‘olen:an, his special dep-
uty. to call witnesses and to take testimony.

As the investigatioii opened. the dealers
withdrew their little joke about _the cows, and

e lilm. i)'lL.,fir.i:w

 
“I say Iet’s keep the trusts; treat them as literal

servants of the people. Don’t just regulate
them ; put them on a l\-laximum Wage ! "

shifted the blame to the farmers. They said
that they had been compelled to raise the price
because the farmers had cauglit the American
habit of extravagance and were asking unrea-
sonable priccs for their milk.

SUCCES.‘
Later they shifted the blame. again, thi

tiuzc to the consumer. They said that th
people were demanding such high class seri
ice, and the cost of handling had consequent
ly so increased. that there was nothing in i
for them at eight cents a quart. They ha
been philautlircqiists long enough; and no‘
they had to increase the price or go 011
of business.

_Fxiiiiilizir story! We've heard it each tim
wc've had to go deeper into our pockets fo
oil. or meat. or woolen socks, or any of tli

vothcr thin:.-'s \vc absolutely need to keep IIIIVI
Now check oft the facts.
Expert c\'idl-lice showed that the averag

price paid by thc dealers to the fariners dul
in;: the year iinmcdiatcly preceding: the rais
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They made eight)-‘scent gas a political slogan

in price was actually a little under the pric
they had paid the year before. and that to
two years the fariners had been getting on 8!
average from three and a third to thre
and a half cents a quart for their milk. where
as it lmd actually cost them from three am
a fifth to four cents to produce it. The farm
crs had kept on selling: to the milk combine
because they had no other market.

And the luxurious consunzersf An exami
nation of the dealers’ books by a certified pub
lic accountant showed that one coinpany
whosc total capital stock in 1909 was twenty
five million dollars—of which over fifteen mil
lions had been i. ued against trade-marks
patents. and good—will (which the experts do
clared to be pure water)—sho\ved total nc
protits for the year of $2.G1’i'.(l;l!J.4I) represent
in}: un earning of nearl_v twenty-eight pe
cent. on the total invested capital, water ex
cludcd. Another of the dealers. who said hi
would have to go out of business if the prim
continued at eight cents. had his compan:capitalized at five hundred thousand dollars
of which two lnuulred thousand Qlollars hat
been issued for tangible assets, three hundrei
thousand dollars representing water. Thi
company showed net earnings for the eigh
months immcdiutcly preceding the raise t4
ninc cents of $:3:'v7.9:23.4T. which was over on:
hundred and twenty per cent. in eight month
on the original investment. In the eighty
ccut gas decision the Supreme Court eonsid
cred six per cent. a reasonable and sutficien
return on unwatered capitalization. ‘

When tliese facts came out in the newspa
pcrs, the dealers put. the price back to eigh
cents. joyonsly proclaiming with one‘acconthat. though the. month was February. thi
cows of New York and vicinity had got bucl
on their jobs and were running a flush 0‘
milk. But as soon as the public excitemer
died down and the investigation was \.:‘<-r II
July. when there is usually an abundance o

milk, the coinl)iue brought out the old _‘|4d€l
about a shortage and raised the price to unit
cents again, where it has retrained ever since |_| J
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lltKWO UI) was city bred;
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and it is one of the tri-

umphs of our city civili-

zation that it has hid-

den death in the private

rooms behind the under-

takcr's “parlors”  and

made all thought about it

“morbid.”  Death had

long been to Kirkwood one of those. physical

facts of life which a wholesome mind avoids

instinctively and a philosophic mind consid-

ers only to contenrnl As the literary editor

of a S aturday supplement, he had argued that

“the tragedy that ends in a death is as crude

artistically as the romance that ends in a

wedding.”  IIis criticisms of S hakespeare had

emphasized the same obj ection. “In the

drama of ideas,”  he had written, “death ends

all, but it solves nothing. it makes a tinis

but not a conclusion.”  lt bore, in his opin-

ion, this relation to life. It was not the

finale of the music, but the breaking of the

strings.

An attack of influenza had forced an in-

terruption of his intellectual life, but he had

not called in the doctor, and he had risen

prematurely from his convalescent-e, with a

renewed vitality of mind, to attend a prom-

ising “first night." lie disregarded the con-

sequences of this indiscretion— a cold that

settled on his lungs— until he awoke, one

morning, in a fit of coughing. found blood

in his month. an.‘ remembered Keats. E ven

then hisQnomentas \anic was dignified by a

disgruntled senset 'ving his mind annoyed

by the affairs of as body,_and there was

something apologetic in his manner when he

betook himself to a physician.

The physician “percussedw alm'~_"stetllo-

scoped”  him, tapping and listening\ t his

chest while Kirkwood said “ All— L ull—

ah."- according to directions but in a tone

of detached unconcern. And when the doc-

tor, pen in hand, making a j ournal record of

the case. questionedhim about his health and

about his parents, he confessed— in the same
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tone— that there had been tuberculosis on his

nzother’s side of the family.

H e looked scholarly, genial, even humor-

ous. with his bony N ew E ngland nose and the

premature wrinkles of a twinkling specula-

tion around his eyes. H e was little more

than thirty years old, but he had already an

air of being permanently unmarried— the in-

tellectual air of a slightly threadbare bach-

elor whose ambitions are esthetic and whose

income is small.

The doctor asked sharply: “H ow long have

you had this cough?”

“Perhaps three weeks.”  he replied, begin-

ning to resume his outer clothing.

“Y ou should have had it attended to be-

fore.”

H e explained dryly: “l have been busy.”

The doctor slewed around in his swivel

chair and looked at him, over his eye-glasses.

“Well.”  he said, with an intentional brutal-

ity, “your busy days are over. Y ou’re in a

bad state. Y ou can't live here in N ew Y ork.”

Kirkwood was shaking inwardly with the

physical tremor that comes of a stripped ex-

amination in the chill of a doctor’s office, but

he controlled his voice to ask: “Where canv

I live?”

The doctor turned to his desk and reached

for letter paper. “Y ou’ll have to go to the

mountains," he said, dipping his pen.

H e wrote with a heavy scratching.

An inexplicable musical turmoil had in-

vaded Kirkwood’s brain, and this music dis-

tressed and bewildered him. churning up his

thoughts in a melodic confusion. H e took

the addressed envelope dumbly; it had for

him the finality of a written decree of con-

demnation.

The doctor glanced at his watch. H e was

already late for an appointment and his

outer office was still full of waiting patients.

Kirkwood drew a long, uncertain breath,

with an effect of pulling himself together.

“ What a cursed nuisance! ”  H e rubbed his

Forehead. “Whenever I’m overw'orked,”  he

xplained confusedly. “ or anything like that

— -I'm always'persecuted by some crazy air-_"

H is eyes comprehended the writing on the

envelope. “Y es. Thanks," he said, with a

mechanical politeness.

The doctor opened the door into the wait-

ing-room; and Kirkwood was_in the hall be-

fore he thought of asking for any particulars

about his physical condition. H e decided to

inquire by letter about it— later.

When he issued upon the street, he had

still the air of a mind superior to misfor-

tune, though his face looked pinched. H e

was trying to keep himself from thought in

one direction, and trying to force himself to

think in another. H e was somewhat bewil-

(lered in these efforts by the almost j ubilant

tune in his head— which had begun to swing

itself. now, to the rhythmical beat of the

traffic in the familiar thoroughfare— and he

was obscurely aware that the thoroughfare

was no longer familiar. that it looked strange,

that it was detached from him, that it was no

longer the accepted hackgrouml of his life.

but something passe, east-off, out-worn to his

shocked and excited brain.

H e realized, at last, that'this brain had

been wailing to him, all the time: “Flee like

a bird to the mow-o'w-untainsl”  H e won-

dered if he were losing his mind, which

seemed divided against itself. And then

something odd happened to him. The weight

of his interest and the preponderance of his

consciousness of himself S (‘(‘ll‘.(‘(l to withdraw

to that inner chamber of his intelligence

where the music sang; and at once he found

himself whole, and balanced. and above the

life that moved about him— the life in which

,he had once been so absorbed— the life that

still clamored below hij ,n busily, with a noise

and bustle that sounded small and far to his

withdrawal from it.

It was not that he was really conscious of

the change— which was a matter rather of

a mood of vague emotions than of any def-

inite view-point of clear thought. H e was, in

truth, no longer thinking. H e felt that he

nmst get away from things, in order to think,
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l\'l\'\\'()t)l)was eity lured;
and it is one of the tri-E nmphs of our eity civili-

K g zation that it has hid-

sa
den death in the private

g _ _

a
zzimmzizzm/:x:.:a

§::a:3aat::‘\:aa:.zfi I

rooins hehind the und(-r-
takt-r's “ parlors" and
made all thought nhout it
“morl)id." Death had

low: been to Kirkwoml one of those l)l|)'_s‘i('ulfat-ts of life which a wlmlt-soine mind avoids
instnu-tivel_\' and a philosophic mind r-onsid-
ers only to eontenzn.’ ;\s the literary editor
of n h'aturda_\' supph-nient. he had ar;.'ned that
“ 1110 1TflI-'(‘Il_\’ that ends in a death is. as erude
artistiezllly as the I'I)llI:llI('l' that end< in a
weddiiu.:." Ilis eritit-isms of Shakespeare lnid
emphas"ed the sznne ohji-etion. “ In the
drannt of ideas." he had written. “ death ends
all. but it sol\'t-s nothing’. It makes a tinis
hut not a ennz-lusion."' It bore. in his opin-
ion. this relation to life. It was not the
finale of the musie, but the breaking of the
striiigs.

An attaek of intluen/.21 had f1Il"('l'Il an in-
terruption of his intelleetual lite. hut he had
not railed in the dot-tor. and he had risen
preinatui-el,\' from his mmvalest-ent-e. with a
renewed vitality of mind. to attend a prom-
ising “first night." He disregarded the eon-

sequenees of this indi.~<~retion—a (‘4Il(,l that
settled on his lun;:s—until he awoke, one
morning. in a fit of eoiu_>hin;:. found hlood
in his mouth. and l‘(‘lIll‘lIIlN‘l'l‘(lKeats. Even
then hisflnomenta \ -mie was dignified by a
disgruntled sense‘. "ring: his mind annoyed
by the affairs of .is hod,v. and there was
something apologetic in his m..Inn-r when he
betook himself to n ph_\jsieian.

The ph.\-sieian “pert'ussml"' llilsr stetho-
seoped" him. tapping and listening- t his
ehest while hirkwooil said "i\h--~il|—
alt.“-accordiing to dirvetions hut in a tone
of (letaehed uneoncern. And when the doc-
tor, pen in hand. making a journal record of
the ease. qnestionc-d‘hin1 ahout his health and
ahout his parents. he coiifessu-tl—in the saint;
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tone—that there had heen tuberculosis on his
nzotht-r‘s side of the famil_\'.

He looked st-holarly. genial. even humor-
UIIS. with his hony New F.in.rland nose and the
premature wrinkles of a twinkling specula-
tion around his eyes. He was little more
than thirty years old, hat he had already an
air of heing permanentl_v unmarriedathe in-
telleetual air of a slightly threadbare bach-
elor whose amhitions are esthetie and whose
income is small.

The doetor asked sharply: “How long have
you had this eoiiglif”

“Perhaps three \\'eel(.~'.l, he replied, begin-
ning to resume his outer ('lotl)ilig'.

" You should have had it attended to be-
fore."

He explained dryly: “I have been l)iis_v.”
The doctor slewt-rl around in his swivel

ehair and looked at him. over his e_ve.-glasses.
“\\'<-ll." he said. with an intentional brutal-
ity, “_vour husy days are over. Yon’re in :1
had state. You ean't live here in New York.”

hirkwood was shaking inwardly with the
physual tremor that comes of a stripped ex-
amination in the (chill of a dm-tor’s offiee, but
he controlled his voice to ask: “Where (mi
I live!"

The doctor turned to his desk and reached
for letter paper. “You'll have to go to the
mountains." he said. dipping his pen.

He wrote with a lieavy seratehinyz.
An inexplienhl(- musical turmoil lmd in-

vaded l{irkwood's hrain, and this music dis-
tressed and hewildered him. churning up his
thoughts in a melodic confusion. He took
the addressed envelope (lllIIll!l_\'; it had for
him the finality of :1 written deeree of con-
demnation.

The (lll(‘t1!l" glam-ed at his wateh. lie was
alread_\* late for an appointment and his
outer nttice was still full of waiting: patients.

Kirkwood drew a long. uncertain hreath,
with an effect of pulling himself together.
“ What a eursed nuisance! " He rubbed his

"\\'l1ene\'er I’m overworked.” he
xpluined eonfiisedly. " or an_\'thin[: like that

—I'm nlways”persecute:l h_\' some crazy air——”
His t-_\'es eoniprehemled the writing on the
envelope. "Yes. Thanks." he said, with a
inm-hanii-al politeness.

The (llil'Xt)l‘ opened the door into the wait-
ing:-ronm; and Kirkwood was,in the hall be-
fore he tliought of asking for any particulars
ahont: his ph_vsit~al eondition. He decided to
inquire by letter ahout it—later.

When he issued upon the street. he had
still the air of a mind superior to misfor-
tune. thouah his faee looked pinr-hetl. He
was trying to keep hims.elt' from thought in
one dire:-ti.ou. and tryiin: to force himself to
think in another. He was soinewhat bewil-
dered in these efforts by the almost jubilant
time in his head—whi¢-h had begun to swing
itself. now, to the rhytlnnieal heat of the
trufiie in the familiar thoron;:hfare—and he
was 1Ilh>‘('llf(‘l)’ aware that the thoroughfare
was no longer familiar. that it looked stramze,
that it was detaehed from him. that it was no
lnn{:er the at-('('ptetl haelqzronnd of his life.
hut something: passe. east-ott, out-worn to his
shot-ked and ext-ited hrain.

He realized. at last. that ‘this brain had
been wailing to him, all the time: “ Flee like
a bird to the nmw—ow-untainsl" He won-
dered if he were losiin: his mind. \Vlll(‘ll
seemed divided against itself. And then
something odd happened to him. The weight
of his interest and the prepnnderanee of his
eoiiseioilsin-ss of hiinself seenzed to withdraw
to that inner chamber of his intellim-nee
where the music sang; and at once he found
himself whole, and halan:-t-d. and ahove the
life that moved ahout him—the life in wliieh
he had once heen so ahsortur-d—tlie life that
still elamored helow hi:,n husil_\', with a noise
and hustle that sonnth,-d small and far to his
\vitl1dra\\'-al from it.

It was not that he was really ermst.-ious of
the ehangt~—~whieh was a matter rather of
a mood of vague emotions than of any (lef-
inite viewpoint of clear thought. He was, in
truth. no longer thinking. lie felt that he
must get away from things, in order to think,
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and he was hurrying to make his departure.

It was as if he carried in the doctor's envel-

UIK‘ the "sealed orders " of a special agent

and must arrive at his destination before he

could open and consider them ;' and meanwhile

his service here was ended and his life here

done.

In this mood be arranged for the packing

and storing of the furniture of his little

flat— the prints and playbills. bibelots and

pamphlets. music and old books that he had

collected. in years of economical connoisseurs

ship, with an almost feminine Z est of bargain-

ltunting. Ilc saw the apartment stripped.

without an emotion; and remembering the

poignant sadness of such a scene in a stage

tragedy. he rather wondered at himself.

\Vhen he went to say good-by at his office. he

found himself at first annoyed by what he

felt as a certain condescension of sympathy

from his friends; and then. when he put aside

this pitying superiority of health. innattiently.

he struck hard upon a basic indifference as

selfish as his own. These men were busy—

absorbedly busy— and busy with affairs that

had lost their value to him. Indeed all the

“ values " of life had changed; for though he

was still resolutely refusing to think of the

thing that had suddenly become foreseen as

the destination of his days. that shrouded

thing had already drawn about him a magic

circle that could not be crossed by the in-

terests. the sympathies, the friendships of his

old life.

H e had no relatives in the city to intrude

upon his aloofness; and only one intimate ac-

quaintance came to the railroad station to see

him off. H e made the most perfunctory ae—

knowledgment of the kindness when he said

good-by. and he hurried into his car almost

frctfully. eager to be alone. H is friend felt

it— felt it as a chill premonition of the end

and a preliminary closing of the death-

chamber door. H e walked out of the station.

blinking shamefacedly.

Kirkwood sighed in a sort of oppressed rc-

lief as he. sat down in the Pullman sleeper

and shut his eyes. When the train had

started, he drew the doctor’s envelope from an

inner pocket and began to gaze at it with a

wide. tragic stare. hypnotically. as if it were

a clairvoyant’s crystal that he held in his

hand.

II

The morning of his third day at Dr. S lau-

ber's S anitarium. in the Catskills. was one

of those spring mountain mornings when the

air has in it a bland sparkle. an ethereal

relish that excites the lungs to an appetite

for deep inhalations and unappeasing long

draughts of the inexliallstible breezes. Kirk-

wood had climbed from the valley of the

“'illamoc, high upon the bare slopes of L ittle

B aldy. front which the timber had long been

burned. H e had paused to look back on the

roofs of the cluster of rustic cabins that made

up the sanitarium; and he could see. far down

the valley. the white frame cottages and stun-

mcr hotels of (‘atkins. where the willows were

already a delicate pastel green.

The shadows of the clouds drifted across

brown tufts of bracken in bleached pastures.

across the ruddy black of plowed fields.

across a general yellow flush of twigs in the

timbered slopes of the hillsides below the

rusty green of the winter's pines. Kirkwood

saw it all as merely a patchwork of color.

hard and clear. “ S hall we go on up—

higher?”  he suggested to the girl with whom

he had climbed.

“N o.”  she replied. without turning her

head from the view. “this is as far as I can

go.”

The breeze had wound and tightened her

blue. cloth skirt about her legs; she stood in

it as strong and rounded as a young tree.

“ Y ou mean,”  he said, “that this is as far as

I may.”

S he did not reply. and he accepted her si-

lcnce a‘~ part of her trained impersonal way

of treating him; he understood that she was

some sort of superintendent of nurses in the

sanitarimn. H e sat down on a rock. and he

was sensible of his sharp knees. his long thin

limbs that were more like the scrawny roots

of a pine than the trunk of it.' H e looked

at the health of her back.

A few days ago, he would have considered

her a robust nonentity. handsome in a com-

nlonplacc way— for he had rather subtle ideals

of beauty— and crude in her silent poise of

character. The women of his circle had been

to him j ust charming light intelligent-es that

fluttered above the heavy work of life. ap-

plauding the workers. It was a part of his

changing views that he saw the body of the

girl before him. now. and contrasted it with

his own.

S uddenly he asked: “ “'ill you tell me how

ill l am!“ _

S he remained silent. not looking at him.

breasting the wind. bareheaded. with the

sunshine brightening a reddish glint in her

black hair. \\vhen she spoke at last. it was

to say. out of her inscrutable thoughts: “ Y ou

smoke at nights."

H e took it as an accusation of weakness

in him— as if she advanced it as proof that

he was not sufficiently responsible to be tohl

the facts of his condition, since he did not

obey the doctor's orders. Ilc drew his old

brier pipe from his pocket and flung it down

the slope in front of her.

“ And write." she said. then. “ and Worry."

“ l have to write." he replied sharply. “ lim

not wealthy.“

S he let the “wind blow away that answer

and busied herself tucking back a wisp of hair

that had fluttered across her eyes. "I stip-

posed.“ she said. “that writers . . . under—

stood.“

It was said thoughtfully. with no scorn but

with an implication of disappointment. There

was something maddeningly superior about

it. “What do you mean!" he demanded.

S he turned and looked at him. still busy with

her hair; but she did not answer. “ I'm no!

a writer. in any case.“ he protested. “ I'm

a critic— a newspaper back."

S he sat down beside him, put her hands in

the pockets of her black j acket. and let the

wind have its way with her hair. S he seemed

only interested in studying the valley. and

she continued to study it after she had asked

hitn: “ What paper did you work on!‘,

Ilc told her. almost sulkily.

"I knew a man who worked there— years

ago." she said. " We both came from head-

ville. originally. That's in Colorado. H is

name was H art."

H e asked incredulously “ ‘ (‘orky ’ H art! "

— for the escapades of (‘orky H art were still

a tradition of brilliant and dissipated B ohe-

mianism in many a hard-working office on

N ewspaper R ow. (H e did not tell her that

it was (‘orky H art who had nicknamed him

“ the (‘olonial Dame” )

" Y es." she said. “(‘orky H art.“ S he in-

dicated the rounded mountain tops across the

valley. “ This is as near as I've. ever come to

getting back to the R ockies."

H e looked at them and found nothing to

say.

S he asked. suddenly: “Do you think I

could have helped him if I had married

him?" ~

“ N ot from what I knew of him.”

“ That's the way I felt. I came on to N ew

Y ork thinking I could do it. B ut I went

nursing— and after the things I saw in the

hospital— the babies therk”  S he made a ges-

ture that expressed the impossibility of mar-

rying the dissolute. and also dismissed the

subj ect as not to be. talked of. S he leaned

forward to rest her chin on her hand.

H e studied her with a sympathetic scru-

tiny. 'l'here was not a wrinkle in the fresh

maturity of her face. and he did not suppose

that she could be thirty yet. The hand under

her chin was strong. plump. capable. but dim-

pled. H e asked her. in a more natural tone:

" What did you mean when you said that you

thought ‘ writers understood "6 ’“

“Why.”  she said. “I thought writers— ”

S he turned her head far enough to smile at

him. “ Y ou reminded me of a man that came

here two years ago and. told me he'd never

before thought about dying. H e’d been ‘too

busy.”  too.”  .

“ Am I dying?”  he asked hoarsely.

l7

“ Well— but did you think you were going

to live forever! ”

IIe wiped his forehead with his handkcr~

chief. H e looked pale and worn— chiefly be-

cause he had-been making a sleepless horror

of his nights.

" Y ou've been worrying yourself to death,”

she said. i

"I suppose I'm ill." he apologized shakily.

“I’m not myself. And the suspense— —  If

they'd only tell me how long I have."

S he reached out and took his hand. in a

firm soft grasp. “ H ow can they tell you

what they don't know! S o much depends on

yourself. on your vitality. And listen. It

isn't right for me to say this. but why do you

stay here among all these sick people? Why

don't you rent a cabin somewhere off by your-

self. and j ust g*t lots of fresh air and good

food. and loaf around. and perhaps fish a lit-

tle. and stop worrying." And she began to

lecture him on his restlessness. his fretful

brooding. the midnight light in his room of

the cottage in which she and two of the nurses

also lived. his lack of appetite. his ill temper.

H e was surprised to find that he had been

so closely watched. for he had never seen a

sign in her of any interest in him. H e pat-

ted her lnmd as be freed his fingers from her

reassuring touch. “ My dear girl." he said.

" l have been acting like a fool. I know. I’ll

do better. Why do you smile that way!"

S he continued to smile in a very friendly

amusenzent. showing her strong small teeth.

" Y ou're such babies-— aIl of you men.”  she

said. “and so afraid of being ‘ babyed.’ "

IIis manner of patting her hand had been

nervously superior; now be flushed for it;

and in that flush there passed the last de-

fensiveness of his condescension toward her

as one of her sex. H e said: “ Well, then, I’ve

been acting like a ‘baby’ if you wish. And

I‘ve been worrying. B ut it hasn't been alto-

gether—  It's been because I don't seem to

have lived.“ he blurted out. “ I seem to have

been j ust rushing ahead— through life. And

now that it's all over. I'm empty-handed. I

feel as if I'd been cheated. Is that the way

they all feel!"

“ All who! "

H e looked at his feet and answered: “All

the people who die here."

“ I don't know.“ she said deeply. “I don’t

know what they feel." S he thought back

over her experience. “ It wasn't the way

with Corky. H e kept saying he'd had “a

bully time.‘ . . . I guess. though. he went to

the limit the other way. . . . The only thing

he? regretted was. he said. he ought to have

made me marry him before he came E ast. so

he could have given me ‘a bully time,’ too.

. . . Y ou know." she turned to him, “ if I

were you. I'd start now. E ven if I had only

a day left. I'd live it."

“ H ow! "

“ Well— I‘d malre her marry me.”

H e smiled askew. “ There isn't any ‘her.

“O h. dear!”  she breathed, with pity. " I

thought you were writing to her at nights.”

H e stood up. "L ord, what a farce!" he

said. more to himself than to the girl. H e

saw the sanitarium. “It’s time we started

back for luncheon. isn’t it?”  And in some.

ridicule of a serious thought that was in his

mind, he added sarcastically: “It would be

a shame to miss any of my few remaining

meals.”

’7

III

The curious part of it was that he contin-

ued somewhat whimsically humorous through-

out the luncheon. The regulations of the

sanitarium provided separate tables at the

“ Inn”  for the inmates of the separate cot-

tages. and he and Miss McE achran sat with

the two nurses who had their bedrooms in

“B irch L odge." Miss McE achran fell back

into a professional reserve and silence before

the others. and Kirkwood occupied himself

with little Miss Kratz, a “baby-blue blondo”

with parted lips and an uneasy. chapped nos-

tril. H e was aware, however. of Miss Ml:-

E achran’s attention. and he talked for her—

if not to her— so obviously that she kept a

quiet eye on Miss Kratz and intercepted the
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/IAGAZINE
ml he was hurryin:.: to ninke his departure.
I was as if he earried in the doetor's envel-
pe the "sealed orders" of a speeial atrent
nd must arrive at his destination before he
wuld open and consider them; and meanwhile
is serviee here was ended aml his life here
one.
In this mood he t]|'!'tlHL't'lI for the paekini:

lid storing of the furniture of his little
at—the prints and playhills. hihelots and
ainphlets. musie and old books that he had
olleeted. in years of eeonontieal eonnoisseur-
hip. with an almost feiniiiiue zest of har;:ain-
unting. lle saw the apartment stripped.
'ithout an emotion: and remembering: the
oiminnt sadne.ss of sueh a scene in a stout-
ragzedy. be rather woiulered at himself.
Vhen he went to say good-by at his otliee. he
ound himself at first annoyed by what In-
elt as a certain eoiuleseension of sympatliy
roui his frieluls: and then. when he put aside
his pityinpr superiority of health, impatiently.
e struek hard upon a hasie inditfereuee as
i-lfish as his own. 'I‘hese men were busy—
hsnrla-dly busy~—and busy with affairs that
ad lost their value to him. Indeed all the
values" of life had r-luinized; for tho1u.'h la-

‘as still resolutely refusing to think of the
hiniz that had suddenly heeonie foreseen as
he destination of his days. that shrouded
hint: luul already drawn about him a nuuzie
irele that eould not he eros-.~e<l by the in-
i-rests. the syinpathies. the friendships of his
Id life.
He had no relatives in tlu- eity to intrude

pon his aloofness; and only one intimate ae-
unintanee eame to the railroad station to see
im off. He Innde the most perfnnetory ae-
nowleiliniieiit of the kindness when he said
‘ood-by. and he hurried into his ear almost
retfully. eager to he nloiie. Ilis friend felt
t—felt it as a chill premonition of the end
ml a preliininary elosiin: of the death-
hnmher door. He \\'nlked out of the station.
linking slianzefaeedly.
Kirkwood siizlied in a sort of oppressed re-

ief as he sat down in the l’ulhnau sleeper
nd shut his eyes. When the train luul
tarted, he drew the doetoi-‘s envelope from an
imer poeket and began to gaze at it with a
.'idc. tragzie stare. liypiiotit-all_\'. as if it \vere

elair\‘oyant's crystal that he held in his
mud.

II
The morning of his third day at l)r. Slau-

er‘s Sanitarium. in the Catskills. was one.
f those spring mountain mornings when the
ir has in it a bland sparkle. an ethereal
elish that exeites the lungs to an appetite
or deep inhalatious and unappeasing loin:
lralnzhts of the inexhaustible breezes. Kirk-
’ od luul elimhed from the valley of the
Villauine. high upon the bare slopes of Little
Ialdy. from which the timber luul loin: been
urned. He had paused to look baek on the
oofs of the eluster of rustie eabins that made
ip the sanitariuni; and he eould see. far down
he valley. the white frame cottages and sum-
!l(‘l' hotels of (‘atkins. where the willows were
lready n delieate pastel green.
The shadows of the elouds drifted aeross

rown tufts of l)l'tl('l((‘H in bleaehed pastures.
cross the ruddy blnek of plowed fields,
cross a general yellow flush of twigs in the
imbered slopes of the hillsides below the
nsty green of the winter's pines. Kirkwood
aw it all as merely a patchwork of color.
.ard and elenr. “ Shall we go on np—
iipzher? " he sumzested to the girl with whom
.0 had climbed.
“ No," she replied, without tnrniin: her

end from the view, “this is as far as I can
.0»

 

The breeze had wound and tightened her
lue eloth skirt about her legs; she stood in
t as strong and rounded as a young tree.
You mean." he said, “that this is as far as
mail."
She did not reply. and he aeeepted her si-

-m--- a'- part of her trained impersonal way
f treating him; he understood that she was
nIlIi- sort of superintendent of nurses in the
;\Hll:-Tilllti. lle sat down on it rock. and he,
rus .~--n~i|»l- of his sharp knees. his long thin

C0 glad

 

liuihs that were more like the serawny roots
of a pixie than the trunk of it.‘ He looked
at the health of her haek.

A few days ago. he would have eonsidered
lu-r a robust nonentity. handsome in a (‘uln-
monplaee wny—for he had rather subtle ideals
of beanty—and erude in her silent poise of
eharaeter. 'l'he women of his eirele lnid been
to him just 1-harming light Illlt'IlI}.'(‘ll('t'.\' that
fluttered above the heavy work of life. ap-p|audiin.z the workers. It was a part of his
elnunrinpz views that lu- saw the body of tlu-
uirl before him. now. and eontrasted it with
his own.

Suddenly he asked: “Will you tell me how
ill I am!"

_She remained silent. not lookim: at him.
hr:-astiin,.' t|u- wind. l)lll'l‘Il('llllI‘(l. with the
sunshine hriuhteniiu: a reddish glint in her
hlaek hair. \\'heu she spoke at last. it was
to say, out of her inserutable tlioiiglits: " You
slnoke at iii;.'lits."

Ile took it as an neeusation of weakness‘
in him——:is if she tl(I\':|ll<'l‘(l it as proof that
lu- was not suflieiently responsible to be told
the fa:-ts of his eondition, sinee he did not
obey the dot-toi"s orders. Ile drew his old
I-rier pipe from his pIi(‘l{(‘I and Hang it down
the slope in front of la-r.

" And write." she said. then. " and worry."
“ I have to write." he replied sharply. " I'm

not wealtliy."
She let the "wind blow away that nI1s\\'eI'

and l-nsied her.-elf fll('lilll}_'Ilt|('l\' a wisp of hair
that had llntti-red across her i-yes. “I sup-
posed." she said. “ that writers

. . .
under-

rlootl."
It was said tlioinrlitfnlly. with no seorn but

with an implieatiou of (ll.~:|[I[nIiHllllvlll. 'I'la-re
was soIllt‘tllilIp_' llltl(llll'llllI1Jl)' superior about
it. “\\'hat do you mean!" he demaiulod.
She turned and looked at him. still busy with
her hair' but she did not answer. “ Iim not
a wri in any ease." he protested. “ I'm
a (‘l'lll('—tl newspaper hnek."

She sat down heside him. put her hands in
the poekets of her hlaek jaeket. and let the
wind have its way with her hair. She seemed
only interested in stmlyiinz the valley. and
she continued to study it after she luul asked
him: " What paper did you work on!"

Ile told her. almost sulkily.
"I knew a aunt who worked tliere—years

ago." she said. “ We both eame from head-
\-ille, oriirinally. Tluit's in (‘olorado. Ilis
name was Ilart."

lle asked inerednlonsly “ ‘ (‘orky ’ llartf"
-—fnr the es-eapades of (‘orky llnrt were still
a tradition of brilliant and dissipated Bohe-
iniauism in many a hard-working ofliee on
.\'ews-paper How. (He did not tell her that
it was (‘orky Ilart who had nicknamed him
“the ('olonial l)ame.")

"Yes." she said. “(lorky Hart." She in-
dieated the rounded mountain tops aeros.-: the
valley. “ This is as near as live ever eome to
getting haek to the I{o<-kies."

He looked at them and found nothing to
say.

She asked. suddeiily: “Do you think I
i-onld have helped him if I laid married
him ‘I "

“ Not from what I knew of hint."
" That's the way I felt. I came on to New

York thinking I eould do it. But I went
nursing—and after the tliings I saw in the
hos-pital——tlie babies there—” She made a ges-
ture tlint expressed the impossibility of mar-
r_\'inp: the dissolute. and also dismissed the
suhjeet as not to be talked of. She leaned
forward to rest her ehin on her hand.

Ile studied her with a sympathetic seru-
tiny. 'l'here was not a wrinkle in the fresh
lII:IIlll'lI_\’of her face. and he did not suppose
that she eould be thirty yet. The hand under
her chin was strong. plump. capable. but dim-
pled. Ile asked her. in a more natural tone:
" What did you mean when you said that you
thought ‘ writers understood If"

“\\'li_v." she said. "I thotuzht writers—"
She turned her head far enough to smile at
him. " You reminded me of a man that eame
here two years ago and. told me he‘d never
before I/may/il about dying. He‘d been ‘too
bus_v.' too." .

" Am I dying?" he asked hoarsely.
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" \\'ell—but did you think you were going

to live forever!"
IIe wiped his forehead with his Iuindker-

ehief. Ile looked pale and worn—-eliiefl_\' he-
eause he hadrheen inukiiu: a sleepless horror
of his niizlits.

" You'\'e been u'orr_uiu_¢/ yourself to death,"she said.
“I suppose Iim ill." he apolo4:i'/.ed shakily.

“ I'm not niyself. And the suspense-— If
the_\"d only tell me how long: I have."

She i't'iIt'lletI out and took his hand, in in
firm soft grasp. “llow ean they tell youwhat tliey don't know! So mueh depends on
_\-onrself. on your \'italit_\'. And listen. It
isnit ripzht for me to say this. but why do you
stay here among all these siek people? Why
don't you rent a eahin somewhere off by your-self. aial just get lots of fresh air and good
food. and loaf arouml. mid perhaps fish a lit-
tle. aml stop worr_\'iin.r." And she began to
let-ture him on his restlessness. his fretfnl
hroodiiuz. the midnight light in his room of
the eottaae in whieh she aiul two of the nurses
also liw-cl. his lnek of appetite. his ill temper.

He was surprised to fiiul that he had been
-"9 "l°«“'l.\' watehed. for he had never seen a
stun in her of any interest in him. He put-ted her hand as he freed his fingers from her
reassuriiu: toueh. "My dear girl." he said.
" I have been at-ting like a fool. I know. lill
do better. Why do you smile that vrilyf"

She eontinued to smile in a very frienrll_\'
aninseazent. sl|o\\'imz her strong small teeth.
"You're sueh babies-—all of you men." she
said. “and so afraid of being ‘bab,ved."'

llis manner of putting her hand had been
nervously superior; now he flushed for it;
and in that flush there passed the last de-
fensiveness‘ of his eoiuleseensiou toward her
as one of her sex. Ile said: “ Well. then, I've
been at-ting: like a ‘l>ah_v' if you wish. And
I've been worryinir. But it hasn't been alto-
zt-ther— It's been heeause I don't seem to
have lived." he hlurted out. “I seem to have
been just rushing ahead—throngh life. And
now that it's all over. I'm einpty-lininled. I
feel as if I'd heeii (-heated. Is that the waythey all feel!"

" All who! "

He looked at his feet and answered: “ All
the people who die here."

“ I don't know." she said deeply. “ I don't
know what they feel." She thought baek
over her e.\'perienee. ‘'It wasn’t the way
with ('orky. He kept saying: he‘d had ‘II
bully time.'

. . .
I guess, though. he went to

the limit the other way. . . .
The only thin}:

he‘ regretted w: . he said. he ought to have
made me marry him before he eame East. so
he eonld have given me ‘a bully time.’ too.
. . . You know." she turned to him. " if I
were you. I'd start now. ‘iven if I had only
a day left. lid lire it."

" How! "

“ \\'ell—I'd mal.-e her llltll'l'_\' n:e."
IIe smiled nskew. “ There isn‘t any ‘her.
“Oh. dear! ” she breathed. with pity. " I

thought you were writing to her at nights."
Ile stood up. “Lord. what a farce!" he

said. more to himself than to the girl. He
saw the sanitarium. “It‘s time we started
back for luncheon, isn‘t it?” And in some
ridicule of a serious thought that was in his
mind, he added sareastieally: “ It would be
a shame to miss any of my few remaining
nieals.”

 

n

III
The eurious part of it was that he contin-

ued somewhat whimsieally bunzorous through-
out the luncheon. The regulations of tho
sanitarium provided separate tables at the
“Inn” for the inmates of the separate eot-
tages, ainl he and Miss Meliaehran sat with
the two nurses who had their bedrooms ill
"Birch Lodge." Miss MeEachran fell baek
into a professional reserve and silence before
the others. and hirkwood oeeupied hiinst-l_t'
with little Miss Kratz. a “baby-blue blonde"
with parted lips and an uneasy, chapped nos-
tril. He was aware, however. of Miss .\I«:-
Eaeliraifs attention. and he talked for her-
if not to her—~so obviously that :-‘he kept a

quiet eye on Miss Krntz and intercepted the
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S lipping her arm around his shoulder, she began, in a hurried, whispering rush of words

languid, significant glance with which Miss

Kratz prodded the second nurse to an appre-

ciation of the situation.

Kirkwood had always been a better talker

with women than with men. H e was more

interested in their opinions because of their

emotional apprehension, which he. found so

much more subtle and more quick than a rea-

soned conclusion. H e had suffered and been

bruised by the dogmatic ponderosities of the

authoritative male. H e had himself acquired

some of the delicacies of feminine perception

— particularly in a social way. H e caught

Miss Kratz’s glance and understood it. H e.

replied to it by ignoring her and leading out

the second nurse.

All llr'r'thin physical qualities were summed

up in her hair, which was scant, lusterlcss,

ill-tended and obviously unloved. S he was

uninteresting and overworked; but he discov-

ered in her a passion for the theater, and he

soon had her discussing the plays of three

years before— the last that she had seen— with

all the enthusiasm of an exile. Miss Kratz

interrupted. was ignored, and began to sulk.

Miss McE achran twinkled and enj oyed it.

H is spirits held up even through dinner;

but with nightfall he found himself with a

muted brain, and he sat on the steps of

“B irch L odge”  looking up at a sky full of

light from a moon that was yet hidden be-

hind tbe eastern mountains, watching the

clouds fioat across the heavens as a man

watches water flowing under a bridge, and

conscious that he had not even an emotion,

much less a thought. H is pulse was perhaps

low for want of its usual nicotine. vH is mind

had entirely ceased to respond to any agita-

tion of despair.

_ Miss McE achran j oined him there— her work

finished for the day— and finding him disin—

clined to talk, she sat on a step below him and

watched the moon rise over the wooded

heights. lts light showed her dressed in the

uniform of her calling, nunlike in the con-

ventional simplicity and freshness of starchcd

linen and white cap. H e watched her lan-

guidly. S he seemed as virginal and mysteri-

ous, in her silence, as the moonlight itself.

“ What are you thinking?”  he asked.

S he replied thoughtfully: “I own a little

bungalow about ten miles from here. up the

valley, on the other side. I lived a whole

year there once, when I got run down and

tired of nursing. It’s much wilder than down

here— more wooded. I rent it for the suin-

mers usually. but it‘s snug enough in win-

ter. too. There's a farmer about a half mile

away, to get butter and eggs and milk and

cream and cottage cheese from— and he'll

team up groceries from S omcrton for you for

a dollar a trip. Y ou can live there for less than

five dollars a week easily, and order things~ by

mail right from N ew Y ork. Then there’s

fishing— trout in the Willamoc and perch and

pickerel in a little lake about a mile away.

Y ou could be j ust as comfortable as you are

here, and far more happy. All these sick

people around are enough to give anyone

the. blues. \\'ho was that?”

S he thought she had heard a rustle in the

doorway behind them. “ Is that you, Miss

Kratz?" she asked harshly.

S he got no answer.

H e obj ected, in a comfortable laziness, that

he did not know how to cook; that he did

not feel equal to foraging for himself; that

he was afraid he would find it lonely. _ S he

argued that he most needed an outdoor life,

plenty of fresh air, j ust a little gentle exer-

cise. and cheerful surroundings. “Doctors

and medicines and nursing are no good," she

confided, under her voice. “This place is a

regular graft on half the people that come

here. Y ou know— — ”  S he interrupted herself

again to look over her shoulder at the door-

way. “ Who is that?”  she said, and rose to

go and see.

S he disappeared into the cottage, and he

heard high Voices in one of the inner rooms.

A door was slammed violently and the voices

continued in a more muffled altercation. S i-

lence followed suddenly on another hanging

of a door. and then Miss Kratz burst out.

with an angry rustle of skirts, and hurried

down the. path toward the “ Infirmary." Miss

McE achran did not return. And after wait-

ing and sighing uneasily at a moonlight that

became. more desolate as it strengthened, Kirk-

wood went in to his bed.

H e slept heavily, and so late that he ate

his breakfast alone. dully— for he was still in

a quiet mind— and with no thought for the-

incident of the previous evening. The pain-

ful 'silence at the luncheon table first re-

minded him that he had overheard a quarrel.

H e only hoped that no one would try to tell

him about it. N o one did. And it was from

Miss Krntz’s almost impertinont good spirits

at the dinner that be guessed her triumph in

the dispute.

Ile waited on the steps for Miss MeE uch-

ran, that evening, until the darkness of_a still

and clouded night shut down over their lit-

tle valley with an oppressiveness that was

physical. H e began to wish he were on a

[ Continurd on page 51]
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fl SUCCES

Slipping her arm around his shoulder, she began, in :i hurried, whispering rush of words

l:iii;:iiid, sigziiifii-iliit glanee with \\‘l1lt'll Mis.-5
Kratz prorlrh-d the set-end nurse to an appre-
eiatimi of the Sltllfltiml.

Kirkivmul had £|l\\'!l)'S heeii a hotter talker
with W(IlI]Pn ‘than with men. He \\'zi.< inure
iiiterested in their opinions lie:-aiise of their
eniotinnnl fl])[tI'(‘il(‘ll.~'l0lI. whieli he found so
IIlll('lt more siihtle and inert-, l[l1i(.'l( thnii fl rea-
suni-il 1-niir-liisioii. He had SlIfil’N"(l mid been
hruised by the do;:iii:iti<- pmidoro.<itie.~' of the
niitliorit:iti\'<- male. He liiid liim.<elf iieqiiireil
some of the delii-in-ii-.< of fentinine |)(‘l'l,'l']l[lUlI
—pl1!'tl(‘tll2\l‘l}' iii 1| sot-inl wa,\'. Ile eziiiizlit
.\li.~s Kratz'.~‘ glanee and llI1lil‘Y'<[u(I!l it. He
replied to it h_\' igiioriiig her and leading out
the seei-iiil nur.~e.

All /H'I"tl]illpli_\'.<ie2il quiilitit-< were suiniiied
up in her hair. \\'hi('h was f~'('flIlt, lusterless,
ill-tended and oh\'ioii.~‘ly unloved. She was
iiiiiiiti-rt-~tiii;.r and overworked; but he diseoi'-
ered in her a pii.<sion for the theater. mid he
snoii had her di.<<-us.~iiig the plays of three
years hefore~tlie. last. that she had sec-,ii—\\‘ith
all the entliiisiasni of an exile. Miss Kratz
interrupted. was ignored. and began to sulk.
.\li~.~' .\l(‘l‘:£H'lIrEll1 twiiikletl and (‘lljf))'L‘1l it.

His spirits held up even tlirough dinner;
hut with iiiglitfiill he found hiniself with a
niiited hrain, and he sat on the steps of
" Birch ].od;:e"’ lookintr up at 11 sky full of
light from it moon that u':i.< yet hidden he-
liiiid the i-iistern iiioiiiitaiiis, \\':it«-liing the
i-loiids float at-rnss the lH‘:I\‘('lI< as :1 man
\\'iiti-lies wiiter l‘lf)\\'iH[£ under 3 lirirlge. and
voiiseioiis that he had not even an einotion.
n1\lL'l1 less ri thougzlit. His pulse was perhaps
low for want of its‘ u.~uiil nieotine. His mind
had entirelv eea'~<-rl to respond to any agita-
tion of <le~piiir.

in Got igle

Miss Mi-liiii-lirnii jniiied him theri-—her work
finislied for the (ltl_\'—1UIli fiiidiiig him di.-iii-
elined to talk. .~he sat on a step helow him and
\\'I1U'lI(,‘(l the moon ri.~e over the \\'I'>U(ll*(i
ll(‘lKllIS. lts light shoived her dre.~.<ed iii the
uiiifnrm of her ('flllllIL". niinlike in the eon-
veiitional siinplii-it_v and fre.~line~s of start-lied
linen and white enp. He \\'1lt(‘lI(“(l her laii—
[Z'1tl(ll)'. She .~'(‘(‘lI\(‘(l as \'ir;.'iiial and n]_VHt(‘.t'.l‘
nus. in her silent-e. as the iiinoiiliglit it-‘elf.
“ What are you thinking?” he zi.<ki-cl.

She replied tlioii;.'litl'iill,\': “I own [| little
hiiiir.riilo\v about ten niill-.~ fruin ll('l‘(‘. up the
valley. on the other side. I li\'('(l a wliole
year there oiii-e. when I got run down and
tired of iiursiiig. lt".~' niueli wilder than down
here—innre wooded. l rent it for the sum-
mers u.~uall,\'. hut it's sniu: ('ll0tI[£lI in wiii-
ter. too. 'l'liere'.- H tarnir-r ahont a half mile
fl\\’:l_V'. to get butter and ei.';:.< and milk and
ereniii and eottuge t-liee:~'e froni—ilii<l hi-,'ll
team up groei-ri(-s troni .\'<nm-rtoii for ,\‘nll for
ll dollar fl trip. You can live there for lo» than
five dolhirs 21 week easily. and order tliiiigs hy
niiiil right from New York. Tllvll tliert-ls
Fisliiii;:—trout iii the Williiiizoe and perch and
|)ll'kl‘T(‘l in a little lake about a mile aw-.i,v.
You could he just as ennifnrtiihle as you are
here. and far more happy. All these sick
people around are eiioiigli to give anyone
the hlues. \\'ho was tlititf”

She thnuszht she had heard a rustle in the
doorwa_v lwliind them. “ Is that you, Miss
l\'riit'/.3" she asked hiirslily.

She got no aiiswer.
He ohjeeted. in :1 comfortable laziness. that

he did not know how to cook; that he did
not feel equal to foragiiig for hiiiiself; that
he was afraid he would find it loiiely. ’ She

tI1':.'.'lll'(l that he ino.~:t needed mi outdoor lit
plenty of fr:-.~li air, just ii little gentle exe
(-i~e. and elii-erfiil S1ll'W|lllllilII[!S. “Dar-to
and niedieiiies and iiiir.-ing are no good," sl
eoiifided. under her voice. “This plate is
remiliir graft on half the people that con
here. You kno\v—" She interrupted herse
again to look over her !~'ll0l]l(i(‘l‘ at the don
ivay. “ \\'ho is that?" she said. and rose ‘

no and see.
She di.<appei1red into the eottrige, and l

heard hip.-'h \'0ll‘(‘.\' in one of the inner room
A door wiis slziiiiiiierl \'ioleiitl,\' and the voici
vniitiiiiii-il in a more muffled altereiitinn. S
i(‘llL‘(‘. followed siiddeiily on anollier hniigii
of :1 door. and then lliss Kratz hur~‘t on
with an iuigrry riistle of .~kirt..<. and hurrit
4ln\\'ll the path toward the “ Iiifiriimr_\'.” Mi
.\li-liar-liraii did not return. And riftv-r \.\'ill
ing and siirliiiig iim-2i.~il,\' at a moonlight th.
her-iinie iiznre desolate as it streiigtheiied, Kirl
wood went in to his bed.

He slept lieii\'il_\', and so late that he a
his hri-akta:-'t alone. dull_v——for he was still i
a qiiiet inind—i1iivl with no thought for tl
ini-ideiit of the ]1l’('\‘l(Hl:~ ereniiigr. The pail
fill silence at the llHl(.'ll(’(lIl tahle first r
minded him that he had uverlienrd a f]‘tlflI'1'(
He oiil_v hoped that no one would try to t(
him abniit it. No one did. And it was fro
Bliss l{riitz’r< alnirist impertiiient good spiri
at the dinner that he gtl('<..~'[‘(l her triumph '

the dispute.
He waited on the steps for Miss MeEiIe

run. that eveiiiiig. until the (lrirluiess ofni st
and elourled night shut down over their Ii
tle viilley with an 0ppre:<si\'eness that W
pli_v.~:ieiiL Ile heizaii to wish he were on

[Coniiniird on pug: 51]
=iIii;u ’:l fi:i".
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veloped a monopoly.

The world at large, and

no longer a waste upon

which vessels cross and

recross at random. E s-

tablished by the trade

winds, by the swift cur-

rents, by the favoring deep channels; by the

distances between the great trade depots, by

the distribution of peoples, by the develop-

ment of nations and their outward expansion.

there have been created certain trade routes

over the sea which are as fixed as if they were

steel highways and the steamships but freight

trains running over them. These routes alter in

centuries, seldom in decades. It is these routes

of which monopoly has achieved control.

E very foreign and practically every Ameri-

can ship, plying regularly between our shores

and E urope, between here and S outh Amer-

ica, between here and S outh Africa, between

here and the O rient. is a member of some

conference, or pool. These “shipping rings,”

as the B ritish Parliament has styled them,

are all knit together by common membership

until they are far on the way to a single and

complete organization to control all water-

borne traflic between nations. These shipping

rings fix the traffic rates for all the main trade

routes of the world. They agree that there

shall be no competition upon these routes.

They agree that if any independent line or

single vessel attempts to compete with them,

they will unite to destroy it.

Capital has long been grabbing at the land,

at forest and water supplies. at industry and

communication.

B ut sea control— that has always seemed

impossible. In the phrase of L ord B yron:

Man marks the earth with ruin— his control

S tops with the shore.

The open sea, obeying nothing but the

moon and the. tempest. was thought to be for-

ever free. The untamed spirit of it was tra-

ditional. E very man held a right to build

and operate his own ship into or out from the

ports of every nation. The world’s trade upon

the water defied monopoly. Y et it has come,

this sea control; not fully, not entirely, not

organized into a complete unit; yet so strong

already that every trade route of the sea is

in some way fettered by it.

Tm: O m FAMIL IAR  R am'ra

S ea control is secured by the simplest of

devices— a game of forfeits. We may see it

illustrated in small and in large affairs. N ot

long ago a royal commission on shipping

rings, appointed by the King of E ngland, iri-

vestigated thip matter. A shrtiv'vd S cot named

McPhem, was sent by the Dominion of

Australia as one of their witnesses to give

testimony upon’ these matters.

“In 1908,”  hli said, “when I had three

hundred tons GL Pron to ship to Fremantle, I

went to the. ahip;a'ng people to learn the rate

of freight.‘ They helda meeting and then

gave me a quotation. , hey said: ‘Y ou will

have to pay eighteen shillings a ton now; but

in tWelve months’ time. if you will confine all

your shipments to the N orth and West to the

companies within (ur ling, we will grant you

a rebate of twenty per cent.’

“ In other words, I had to leave with them

a hostage of three shillings sixpencc a ton on

three hundred tons, and let it stay in their

l

The sea trust puts its tax upon. every

pound of cofiee B razil sends us, or of tea

and spices from the E ast Indies, upon

every yard of cloth. that E ngland malres

from our own cotton and sends hack to

us, upon the manufactures of Germany

and France, upon fish from N orway, upon

fruit from Central America. It must

have its (all before we can travel forth

to see the world. L ike the tariff 'll‘llll, er-

cessive railroad rates, erorbiiant express

charges and monopolistic control gener-

ally, it lays its heavy for, directly or in-

directly, upon everything we eat or wear

and the houses we live in. It is j ust an-

other of the factors in the excessive cost

of living, and an exceedingly important

one.

hands twelve months. H ad I not agreed to

confine all my shipping to their association, I

should have had to charge eighteen shillings

a ten for the freight of the iron, and I prob-

ably should have lost the business.”

The term “ rebate," as used by the members

of the ring, sounds much pleasanter than

either “ hostage”  or “forfeit,”  yet it is noth-

ing but an overcharge made at the outset in

order that the threat not to return it may be

held over the shipper’s head.

This of Mr. McPherson was a small affair,

amounting to only two hundred and forty dol-

lars. Y et it was a forfeit that would have

lost him a customer had he. failed to meet the

conditions of the ring. A somewhat parallel

investigation into these same affairs, con-

ducted by_a committee of our last Congress,

produced a more startling report. The wit-

ness on the stand was a big importer of cof-

fee from B razil.

“ Why do you not charter a tramp to send

your cargoes in?”  asked a Congressman.

“Could you not get fair rates that way? ”

“ I have too heavy a forfeit posted," replied

the merchant. “ The B razil conference which

controls this coffee trade into N ew Y ork,

holds in its treasury rebates due me amount-

ing to twenty-eight thousand five hundred

dollars and covering a period of ten months;

and I would lose all this if I received so

much as a ton from B razil by a vessel not in

the ring. In the two remaining months of

the year before the first fourteen thousand

dollars of the gebates is paid to me the best

I could do with tramps would be two or three

cargoes at four thousand dollars’ saving on

each; and I would lose not only the fourteen

thousand. but the whole sum.”

The stcaniships which bring coffee from

B razil held similar forfeits for many other

N ew Y ork merchants. They, and the coast

line in Australia which overcharged a cus-

tomer three shillings sixpence per ton, are

but minor examples of the powerful groups

that control the highways of the sea. H ow

much these rebates amount to the world over

we can only estimate; but it is very certain

that there cannot be less than fifty million

dollars on any day in the year, held in the

coffers of the steamship trust, all belonging

to the shippers and certain to be forfeited un-

less the rules cf she rings are absolutely

obeyed. This overcharge money not only

brings to the shipping companies a very large

unearned interest. but ll‘ also furnishes them

continually with a powenful fighting fund for

destroying independent competition.

In the old days clipper s‘hips sailed the sea

l

t

l L _.~_ ""

I

routes and made famous records on them.

Two powerful vessels, with towering spars

breasted by huge canvasscs, clearing the same

day from H ongkong, captained, perhaps, by

men from the same Maine harbor, might not

be a week apart at any time in five months of

voyaging to the same ultimate port. The cap-

tains bought and loaded the cargoes where

they found them, and sold them where the

market was best; and open competition held

sway.

S team liners upon single routes, and

tramps upon all routes, superseded the clip-

per and maintained the same free bidding

for the freights. All over the world the tramp

and the liner divided the trade. When the

liner would have raised rates, the tramp, com-

ing out to far ports with cargoes of fuel and

free to go anywhere, was always there to bid

them down again. Manufacturers and mer-

chants chartered these ships half~way around

the world, to bring back their raw materials.

In the early days America shared this trade;

and then, little by little, the tarifl’ wall, grim

and forbidding, grew up about our shipyards,

our merchant marine vanished and other na-

tions took over our business on the sea. B ut

we had free competition still and could charter

these foreign ships to carry our own cargoes.

TH E  FIR S T S H IPPIN G R IN G

S ea business reflects the fluctuations of

land conditions. Money is free and cargoes

are waiting; money is tight and cargoes are

refused. When credit is plentiful, shipyards

work overtime; new ships are built literally

in hundreds, and harbors are black with the

smoke of outgoing and incoming freighters.

B ut when credit is tight, the shipyards close,

the cargoes fall off, and idle carriers lie an-

chored in the stream, eating up their capital

in fixed charges and depreciation.

Then rates are cut, and the biggest ship-

pers, secretly, have the biggest cuts. This

situation befell in the Calcutta trade in 1873;

and in the urgent necessity for getting car-

goes the ship agents gave the rich merchants

preferential rates, which the _shippers con-

tinuedgto demand after prosperity had come

again. B y 1875 this situation had grown so

bad that the- line agents in the L ondon-

Calcutta trade got together to consider what

to do. What they did was to form the first

shipping ring, the Calcutta H ome Conference.

They agreed to set the tariffs at a fairly

profitable figure, to charge the same rates, ves-

sel for vessel, and to give every shipper the

same without preference; and. last of all, to

fight together against competition and rate

cutting. There was the real nubbin of the

new ring. .

The big shippers, deprived of their prefer-

ential rates. organized a line of their own to

fight the Conference. The Conference, cast-

ing about for a weapon for the fight, hit upon

the deferred rebate, and thus put into opera-

tion the old familiar weapon of land control,

as the first step toward sea control. To as-

sure the maintenance of their tariffs and the

abundance of cargoes they made contracts

with each merchant, providing that if for six

consecutive months be shipped everything by

lines in the Conference, they would credit

him with six per cent. of all the. money he

had paid in. S ix months later, if he still (as

the agents described it) remained “loyal”  to

the Conference and lived scrupulously up to

his contract, they would pay him the original

six months’ forfeit, and credit himv with the
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The Sea Control '

J Tran‘ t/rat is Rapidly Securing a Mo7z0po[y of t/ze Ocean Trade of the World
BY Joan L. MATHEWS

Author of BUSTING THE Fissr Tuusr, Tn: W551-so Mississippi, ctc.

veloped a monopoly.
The world at large, and

the great sea upon it is
no longer 11 waste upon
which vessels cross and
l‘9L'r0ss ut random. Es-
tablished by the trade
winds. by the swift cur-

rents, by the favoring deep channels; by the
distances between the great trade depots, by
the distribution of peoples, by the develop-
ment of nations and their outward expansion.
there have been created certain trade routes
over the sea which nre as tixeal as if they were
steel highways and the steainships but freight
trains running over them. These routes alter in
centuries, seldom in decades. It is these routes
of which monopoly has achieved control.

Every foreign and practically every Ameri-
can ship. plying regularly between our shores
and Europe, between here and South Amer-
ica. between here and South Africa, between
here and the Orient. is a member of some
conference, or pool. Thc.~‘c “shipping rings,”
us the British Parliament has styled them,
nre all knit together by common membership
until they are far on the wa_v to a single and
complete organization to control all water-
borne traffic between nations. These shipping
rings fix the traffic rates for all the main trade
routes of the world. They agree that there
shall be no competition upon these routes.
They agree that if any independent line or
single vessel attempts to compete with them,
they will unite to destroy it.

Capital has long been grabbing at the land,
nt forest and water supplies. at industry and
communication.

But sea control—that has always seemed
impossible. In the phrase of Lord Byron:

 

Man marks the earth with ruin—his control
Stops with the shore.
The open sea. obeying nothing but the

moon and the tempest. was thought to be for-
ever free. The untamed spirit of it was tra-
ditional. Every man held a right to build
and operate his own ship into or out from the
ports of every nation. The world‘s trade upon
the water defied monopoly. Yet it has come,
this sea control; not fully. not entirely, not
organized into a complete unit; yet so strong
already that every ti‘:nh' route of the sea is
in some way fettercd by it.

THE OLD l~‘\.\in.i.\u lil-Zl!\Tl-I
Sea control is secured by the simplest of

deviees—a gninc of llvrfeit.-‘. We may see it
illustrated in snmll nnd in large affairs. Not
long ago :1 royal eoinmission on shipping
rings, appointed by the King of England, in-
\'(-stigated this matter. A shrrwd Scot named
.\It-Plierson was sent by the Dominion ol
Australia as one of their wituc:<:.e.< to give
testimony upon’ these matters.

"In 1903,” 11.. said, "when I had three
hundred t of ._ron to ship to Freiiiuiitlv, I
went to the ipging people to learn the rate
of freight. ) They held n nu-cling and then
gave me in quotation. They said: ‘You will
have to pay eighteen shillings 21 ton now: but
in twelve months’ time. if you will colltirlv all
your shipments to the N- rth and \\'e.~1 to the
.-on:p:u1ies within (ur rinu. we will grant you
‘.1 rebate of twenty 1‘:-r cent.'

' ln otlicr words‘, I had to leave with them
:1 liostnge of three shillings >lX]H*lll'l' :| ton on

three hu1nl1'e<.l ton.-'. nnd let it ~tay in their

it i :AC0. Agle

The sea frnsl puts ifs tar upon every
pound of (0170? Brazil senzls us, or of tea
and spices from the East Indies, upon
every yard of cloth that England malres
from our own cation and semis hack to
us, upon the 1nanufar'Inre.t of Germany
and Franco, upon fish from i\'oru'a_i/, upon
fruit from C:-nlral America. It mus!
hare its fall before we can. Irarel forth
/0 see the world. Like [he {ari/f mull, cr-
(-c.s-sire railroad rules, c.'r0rhi{an( ('J'presxrliaryex and rnorlopolistic control noncr-
ally, it lays [Ix hoary tar, (Iire('!ly or in-
direclli/, upon even/f/tiny we eat or wear
and the houses we lire in. II is just an-
other of the factors in Hm :urrcssi're cost
of living, and an e.1'ccwIi:zg/Iy important
one.

 
hands twelve months. Had I not agreed to
confine all my shipping to their association. I
should have had to charge eighteen shillings
9. ton for the freight of the iron, and I prob-
ably should have lost the businc,s.~'."

The term “ relmte." as used by the members
of the ring, sounds much pleasanter than
either “hostage” or “ forfeit,” yet it is noth-
ing but an overcharge made at the outset in
order that the threat not to return it may be
held over the sl1ipper's head.

This of Mr. McPherson was a small affair.
amounting to only two hundred and forty dol-
lars. Yet it was a forfeit that would have
lost him a customer had he failed to meet the
conditions of the ring. A somewhat parallel
investigation into these same affairs. con-
ducted b_v,a committee of our last Congress,
produced a more startling report. The wit-
ness on the stand was a big importer of cof-
fee from Brazil.

“ Why do you not charter a tramp to send
your cargoes in? " asked a Congressman.
“Could you not get fair rates that way! "’

“ I have too heavy u forfeit posted." replied
the merchant. “ The Brazil conference which
controls this coffee trade into New York,
holds in its treasury rebates due me amount-
ing to twenty-eight thousand five hundred
dollars and covering a period of ten months;
and I would lose all this if I received so
much as a ton from Brazil by a vessel not in
the ring. In the two remaining months of
the year before the firs-t fourteen thousand
dollnrs of the ielmn-s is paid to me the best
I could do with frnnips would be two or three
cargoes at four ‘lions-.ind dollars" saving on
each: and I would lose not only the fourteen
tlionsninl. but ‘.in' whole sum.”

The ~l".|ll|SlIl]¥< which bring coffee from
iv"-.‘/.il lo-lnl ~llllll:lT‘ forfeits for many other

Xi-w York nierclumts. They, and the coast
line in .\n.~'trali:\ which overcharged u cus-
tomer three sliillin,-_-'.~ .<i.\'pcnee per ton, are
but minor exzimplos of the powerful groups
(lint control the lll;_”ll\\‘il_‘.'§ of the sea. How
much tliesc relmtos ninonnt to the world over
we can only L-.<lin::itc: but it is very certain
thnt there cannot be less than fifty million
dollars on any day in the year, held in the
eollers of the steamship trust. all belonging
to the sliippers and cert.-nu to be forfeited un-
less the rules of the rings are absolutely
ol»e_vml. This ~\'creli.xra.- money not only
brings to the sinpping companies a very large
llllo-:lI‘lII'1l lllll'l't'r~i. but ii also furnishes them
|‘:IlIllllll:ill_\'with .1 powcrtnl tiglning fund for
4lv*~ti'o_vin.\: lll4l|‘Ili’llIll‘l|l competition.

In the old «lays clipper ships sailed the sen

routes and made famous records on them.
Two powerful vessels, with towering sparsbreasted by huge canvusses, clearing the same
day from Hongkong. captained, perhaps, by
men from the same Maine harbor, might not
be a week apart at any time in five months of
voyaging to the same ultimate port. The cap-tains bought and loaded the cargoes where
they found them, and sold them where the
market was best; and open competition held
sway.

Steam liners upon single routes, and
tramps upon all route.-'. superseded the clip-
per and maintained the same free bidding
for the freights. All over the world the tramp
and the liner divided the trade. When the
liner would have raised rates. the tramp, com-
ing out to far ports with cargoes of fuel and
free to go anywhere, was always there to bid
them down again. Manufacturers and mer-
chants chartered these ships half-way around
the world, to bring back their raw materials.
In the early days America shared this trade;
and then, little by little. the tariff wall, grim
and forbidding. grew up about our shipyards,
our merchant marine vanished and other na-
tions took over our business on the sea. But
we had free competition still and could charter
these foreign ships to carry our own cargoes.

Tua Fmsr Siiiremi RING
Sea business reflects the fluetuations of

land conditions. Money is free and cargoes
are waiting; money is tight and cargoes are
refused. When credit is plentiful, shipyards
work overtime; new ships are built literally
in hundreds, and harbors are black with the
smoke of outgoing and incoming freighters.
But when credit is tight. the shipyards close,
the cargoes fall off, and idle carriers lie an-
chored in the stream, eating up their capital
in fixed charges and depreciation.

Then rates are cut. and the biggest ship-
pers. secretly. have the biggest cuts. This
situation befcll in the Calcutta trade in 1873;
and in the urgent necessity for getting car-
goes the ship agents gave the rich merchants
preferential rates, which the _shippers con-
tinued.to demand after prosperity had come
again. By 1875 this situation had grown so
bad that the line agents in the London-
Calcutta trade got together to consider what
to do. What they did was to form the first
shipping ring, the Calcutta Home Conference.
They agreed to set the tariffs at a fairly
profitable figure, to charge the same rates, ves-
sel for vessel, and to give every shipper the
same without preference: and. last of all, to
fight together against competition and rate
cutting. There was the real nubbin of the
new ring. .

The big shippers, deprived of their prefer-
ential rates. organized a line of their own to
fight the Conference. The Conference, cast-
ing about for n weapon for the tight, hit upon
the deferred rebate, and thus put into opera-
tion the old familiar weapon of land control.
as the first step toward sea control. To as-
sure the maintenance of their tariffs and the
abundance of cargoes they made contracts
with each merchant, providing that if for six
consecutive months he shipped everything by
lines in the Conference. they would credit
him with six per cent. of all the money he
hud paid in Six months later. if he still (as
the agents described it) remained " loyal” to
the Conference and lived scrupulously up to
his contract. they would pay him the original
six months’ forfeit, and credit him with the

.l"J .v:2r-:.'- 'l''l:‘_.I._~ ..
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second. If he shipped a hundredweight by an

independent ship, or received a consignment

by an independent even without his orders,

his whole outstanding hostage was forfeited.

In the Calcutta trade many a man stood to

lose from four to six thousand pounds sterling

by this eonfiscatory process.

S o began the international game of for-

feits, turning the business world into a huge

gambling house in which steamship agents

held the stakes and dealt the cards; and the

merchants lost or won, taking a chance now

and then on an independent line with the

world-old longing for freedom, and then, un-

der coercion, coming back, sadder and wiser“

to begin again accumulating a forfeit fund

in the treasury of the ring. 4

From Calcutta the new idea was passed on

to China, and the China H omeward Confer-

ence was formed. R ates were raised, compe-

tition eliminated, and the game of forfeits

established. The shippers, furious at this

new turn of affairs, organized a line of their

own to fight the new ring, and styled it the

China Mutual S team N avigation Company.

Alas for their intentions! There is no

line in the world to-day which has a tenderer

regard for rebates or reaps more advantages

from sea control than the China Mutual. It

is one of the rings that dominates our trans-

Pacifie trade, and shares with the O cean

S teamship Company the exclusive right to

carry cargoes from Puget S ound to the

United Kingdom via the S uez Canal.

TH E  N E W Y oan FR E lon'rs CO N FE R E N CE

N o such profitable gambling scheme, with

such an accumulation of forfeits, could long

escape the eye of the money interests of Amer-

ica. The S tandard O il Company, the grand-

father of all railway rebates and secret con-

cessions in rates, cast an eye over the sea and

determined upon an aquatic adventure. It

had accumulated a fleet of vessels to engage in

carrying its oil to the O rient, and especially to

the busy channels of the S traits S ettlements.

S ingapore is the central depot for an enor-

mously rich trade, and after a long struggle,

by combining with the merchants themselves,

the steamship lines had organized the S traits

H omeward Conference. It was on the de-

ferred rebate system, with ten per cent. accu-

mulating in the forfeit fund. S ingapore is a

great center for tramps which come out with

fuel, and only the contracts made with the in-

terested merchants, guaranteeing sixty per

cent. of the tonnage, enabled the liners to

compete with this cheap fleet. The appear-

ance of the S tandard O il Company in the

crowded channel threw the agents for the

liners and their backers at home into a panic.

In the B lue B ook of the royal commission on

shipping rings we find from 'Mr. S tuart of

S ingapore this account of their procedure:

“ The ship owners who had so successfully

instituted the S traits H omeward Conference

were for long anxious to see the markets of

the United S tates placed in a less advan-

tageous position, probably because the fair

and reasonable freights charged to American

ports invited camparison; and, as has been

stated, a limit was set to rates, as the danger

of goods being shipped to America and thence

to E uropean markets was to be feared.

“Moreover, the S tandard O il Company, at

first chartering steamships to convey their oil

to E astern markets and afterward becoming

possessed of their own fleet, was a standing

menace to the Conference, and whispers were

heard of the intention of this company to take

return cargoes for E uropean ports en route

for America.

“ At any rate, finally, a combination was

effected (though it is understood the S tandard

O il were at first not favorable to this) on ac-

count of the steamship owners trading be-

tween America and far E astern ports.

“ The ship agents, as far as S ingapore was

concerned, were already supporters of the

S traits H omeward Conference; and one of

their number is understood to have proceeded

to N ew Y ork to secure the support of the

S tandard O il Company. The steamship lines

represented are as follows: Indra. S hcwan.

E very foreign and practically every

American ship, plying regularly between

our shores and E urope, between here and

S outh America, between here and S outh.

Africa, between here and the O rient, is a

member of some conference or pool.

These “ shipping rings,“ as the B ritish

Parliament has styled them, are all knit

together by common membership until

they are far on the way to a single and

complete organization to control all wa-

ter-borne traffic between nations. These

shipping rings fix the traflic rates for all

the main trade routes of the world. They

agree that there shall be no competition

upon these routes. They agree that if any

independent line or single vessel attempts

to compete with them; they will unite to

destroy it.

Tomes &  Company, B arber, Mogul, Prince,

R hederei, Dodwell’s S teamers, H amburg-

American L ine, American and O riental,

United S tates S teamship Company, China

and Japan, and the S tandard O il Company;

the latter company, however, flying the B rit-

ish flag.

“O perations came into effect in May, 1905,

and on August 24th rates were raised to the

level of L ondon, except on tin, rattans, and

j elotong. The deferred rebate system was es-

tablished, ten per cent. being given to ship-

pers who confined their shipments to Confer-

ence vessels; but there can be no doubt that

the same vicious system of secret rebates to

favored shippers is also in vogue, and I know

of a foreign house of secondary standing to

which for some time an additional five per

cent. has been granted.”

The tariff to L ondon had been j ust under

the combination rates to N ew Y ork and

thence to L ondon. America had the advan-

tage in the S traits trade of several dollars

per ton of freight. The Conference wanted

higher rates to make more money. They

could not be raised to L ondon unless they

were raised to N ew Y ork. S o Mr. R ockefel-

ler’s company, with its American-owned B rit-

ish ships, instead of maintaining the free

route to N ew Y ork and keeping for America

that advantage, went into the N ew Y ork

Freight Conference with the B ritish lines,

raised the homeward rates to a parity with

L ondon, and laid another stone in the founda-

tion for sea control.

B y this time practically the whole trade

City L ights

B Y  H E R B E R T J. H AL L

O ut of the growing darkness spring the

lights,

The fairy lights in garlands and in

bars,

The j ewels that the city wears 0’ nights

To match the ancient splendor of the

stars.

I watch them tenderly, I love them so,

I know them all and some of them by

name,

For some are home lights friendly, soft

and low,

And some leap from the busy forge’s

flame.

And some from windows of the sick look

down,

S o patiently they look upon the night,-

And some flare boldly forth above the

town,

And some there are that seem to shrink

from sight.

O ut of the growing darkness spring the

lights,

The fairy lights in garlands and in

. bars, '

The j ewels that the city wears 0' nights

To match the ancient splendor of the

stars.

q:

outside the United S tates was organized into

these rings. They came together and fell

apart and organized again. O n some routes,

particularly the S outh African, there were

prolonged wars, running through ' several

years, often giving America an unexpected

entrance "into a new field for trade, which

ended when the inside and outside lines were

weary and formed a new Conference. With

all this they gradually grew stronger and se-

cured a firmer grip on the sea. The trade

which set toward our ports was soon highly

organized, and remains so to-day; but the

cargoes which went forth in increasing

amounts to compete with the manufacturers

of Germany and E ngland went at free and

competitive rates, and there were no forfeits

from them. i >

E very once in a while some odd and unex-

pected trait in the B ritish character bobs up

and surprises us. An old gentleman before

the royal commission in L ondon testified that

he collected from the S outh African Confer-

ence six or eight thousand pounds sterling

every year in rebates, on outward shipments.

“What do you do with that? Who gets

it?”  asked the chairman.

“ I remit it to the consignee in Africa, be-

} clause; I have already billed the freight to

1m.

“ Who gets the H ome Conference rebates?”

“ I send them to him, also, as the goods are

his and sent on sale order.”

The chairman looked puzzled. “B ut if you

make the contracts and collect the rebates,”  he

said, “I should think you would be entitled

to them as a part of your business.”

“ S ir,”  said the old witness with much dig-

nity, “there is still some honor in B ritish

trade.”

E N GL AN D R asracrs rnE  S H E R MAN  L aw

It was not this sense of honor, but an equiv-

alent.respect for law that had so far kept our

export trade free from the rebate system ex~

cept in a brief part of a S outh African trade

war. L ooking over our statutes to determine

what risk he would take in establishing Amer-

ican conferences in the outward trafiic, John

B ull’s eye fell upon the S herman L aw. In

America it was derided and scoffed at, and

considered unenforceable. B ut there was no

such feeling in John B ull when these words

met his eye:

“ S ection 2. E very person who shall monop-

olize, or attempt to monopolize, combine or

conspire with any other person or persons to

monopolize any part of the trade or com-

merce among the several states or with for-

eign nations, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor and on conviction thereof shall be

punished by a fine not exceeding five thou-

sand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceed-

ing one year or by both said punishments in

the discretion of the court.”

“S ection 8. That the word ‘person ’ or

‘persons,’ wherever used in this act, shall be

deemed to include corporations . . . existing

. under the laws of any state or any for-

eign country.”

There was no “law of reason ”  attached to

it as far as he could see. It was a plain and

simple statement of what the American gov-

ernment would do with the persons who made

up a shipping ring to monopolize her outward

traffic.

’“ Very well,”  said he. “ I’ll take no chances

with such a statute as that. They‘d send my

agents to j ail. L aw is low.”

Until the new interpretation of the law was

reached in the dissolution of the S tandard

O il Company, that barrier stood. protecting us

against at least a part of the sea control. B ut

it remains to be seen whetler the law under

the “ rule of reason ”  will cl ntinue to protect

us against the formation u‘ outward confer-

ences on our routes.

Meanwhile the shipping rings, seeking some

way to ally themselves with American trade

and secure a monopoly of it, found it in the

old Calcutta preferential rates. They made

secret contracts with “11' oil trust, with the

harvester trust. with the steel trust, the sugar

[ Continued on pug: 50]
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second. If he shipped a hundredweight by an
independent ship, or received a consignment
by an independent even without his orders,
his whole outstanding hostage was forfeited.
In the Calcutta trade many a man stood to
lose from four to six thousand pounds sterling
by this confiscatory process.

So began the international game of for-
feits, turning the business world into a huge
gambling house in which steamship agents
held the stakes and dealt the cards; and the
merchants lost or won, taking a chance now
and then on an independent line with the
world-old longing for freedom, and then, un-
der coercion, coming back, sadder and wiser,.
to begin again accumulating a forfeit fund
in the treasury of the ring.

From Calcutta the new idea was passed on
to China, and the China Homeward Confer-
ence was formed. Rates were raised, compe-
tition eliminated, and the game of forfeits
established. The shippers, furious at this
new turn of affairs, organized a line of their
own to fight the new ring, and styled it the
China Mutual Steam Navigation Company.
Alas for their intentions! There is no
line in the world to-day which has a tenderer
regard for rebates or reaps more advantages
from sea control than the China Mutual. It
is one of the rings that dominates our trans-
Pacific trade, and shares with the Ocean
Steamship Company the exclusive right to
carry cargoes from Puget Sound to the
United Kingdom via the Suez Canal.

THE New Yoau Fm:mn1's Coxraasxca
No such profitable gambling scheme, with

such an accumulation of forfeits, could long
escape the eye of the money interests of Amer-
ica. The Standard Oil Company, the grand-
father of all railway rebates and secret con-
cessions in rates, cast an eye over the sea and
determined upon an aquatic adventure. It
had accumulated a fleet of vessels to engage in
carrying its oil to the Orient. and especially to
the busy channels of the Straits Settlements.
Singapore is the central depot for an enor-
mously rich tradc, and after a long struggle.
by combining with the merchants thenzselves,
the steamship lines had organized the Straits
Homeward Conference. It was on the de-
ferred rebate system. with ten per cent. accu-
mulating in the forfeit fund. Singapore is a
great center for tramps which come out with
fuel, and only the contracts made with the, in-
tcrested merchants, guaranteeing sixty per
cent. of the tonnage, enabled the liners to
compete with this cheap fleet. The appear-
ance of the Standard Oil Company in the
crowded channel threw the agents for the
liners and their backers at home into a panic.
In the Blue Book of the royal commission on
shipping rings we find from ‘Mr. Stuart of
Singapore this account of their procedure:

“ The ship owners who had so successfully
instituted the Straits Homeward Conference
were for long anxious to see the markets of
the United States placed in a less advan-
tageous position, probably because the fair
and reasonable freights charged to American
ports invited camparison; and, as has been
stated, a limit was set to rates, as the danger
of goods being shipped to America and thence
to European markets was to be feared.

“ Moreover, the Standard Oil (.‘ompan_v, at
first chartering stcanisliips to convey their oil
to Eastern markets and afterward becoming
pus.\‘cs.~‘9(l of their own fleet, was a standing
menace to the Conference, and whispers were
heard of the intention of this company to take
rcturn cargoes for European ports en route
for America.

“At any rate, finally, a combination was
ell}-ctcd (though it is understood the Standard
Oil were at first not favorable to this) on ac-
count of the steamship owners trading he-
twccn America and far l-lastern ports.

“ The ship agents, as far as Singapore was
concerned, were already supporters of the
Straits Homeward (‘onferr-ncc; and one of
their number is understood to have proceeded
to New York to secure the support of the
Standard Oil Company. The steamship lines
reprcscntcd are as follows: lndrn. Shi-wan.

C0 316

Every foreign and practically every
American ship, plying regularly between
our shores and Europe, between here and
South America, between here and South
Africa,between here and the Orient, is a
member of some conference or pool.
These "shipping rings," as the British
Parliament has styled them, are all knit
together by common membership until
they are for on the way to a single and
complete organization to control all wa-
ter-borne traffic between nations. These
shipping rings fix the traflic rates for all
the main trade routes of the world. They
agree that there shall be no competition
upon these routes. They agree that if any
independent line or single vessel attempts
to compete with them, they will unite to
destroy it.

 
Tomes & Company,‘ Barber, Mogul, Prince,
Rhederei, Dodwell’s Steamers, Hamburg-
American Line, American and Oriental,
United States Steamship Company, China
and Japan, and the Standard Oil Company;
the latter company, however, flying the Brit-
ish flag.

“ Operations came into effect in May, 1905,
and on August 24th rates were raised to the
level of London, except on tin, rattans, and
jelotong. The deferred rebate system was es-
tablished, ten per cent. being given to ship-
pers who confined their shipments to Confer-
ence vessels; but there can be no doubt that
the same vicious system of secret rebates to
favored shippers is also in vogue, and I know
of a foreign house of secondary standing to
which for some time an additional five per
cent. has been granted.”

The tarifi to London had been just under
the combination rates to New York and
thence to London. America had the advan-
tage in the Straits trade of several dollars
per ton of freight. The Conference wanted
higher rates to make more money. They
could not be raised to London unless they
were raised to New York. So Mr. Rockefel-
ler’s company, with its American-owned Brit-
ish ships, instead of maintaining the free
route to New York and keeping for America
that advantage, went into the New York
Freight Conference with, the British lines,
raised the honzeward rates to a parity with
London, and laid another stone in the founda-
tion for sea control.

By this time practically the whole trade

City Lights
BY Haaaaar J. HALL

Out of the growing darkness spring the
lights,

The fairy lights in garlands and in
bars,

The jewels that the city wears o’ nights
To match the ancient splendor of the

stars.
I watch them tenderly, I love them so,

I know them all and some of them by
name,

For some are home lights friendly, soft
and low,

And some leap from the busy forge’s
/lame.

And some from windows of the sick lool:
down.

So patiently they too]: upon the night,-
And some flare boldly forth above the

town,
And some there are that seem to shrink

from sight.
Out of the growing darkness spring the

lights,
The fairy lights in garlands and in
. liars, '

The jewels that the city wears a’ nights
To match the ancient splendor of the

stars.

SUCCES
outside the United States was organized in
these rings. They came together and fr
apart and organized again. On some route
particularly the South African, there we
prolonged wars. running through sever
years, often giving America an unexpecti
entrance "into a new field for trade, Wlll(
ended when the inside and outside lines we
weary and formed a new Conference. Wit
all this they gradually grow stronger and s
cured a fimier grip on the sea. The tra(
which set toward our ports was soon high
organized, and remains so to-day; hut tl
cargoes which went forth in increasir
amounts to compete with the manufacture
of Germany and England went at free at
competitive rates. and there were no forfei
from them.

Every once in a while some odd and une
pected trait in the British character bobs I
and surprises us. An old gentleman befo.
the royal commission in London testified th:
he collected from the South African Confe
ence six or eight thousand pounds sterlii
every year in rebates, on outward shipments

“What do you do with that? Who ge
it?” asked the chairman.

“ I remit it to the consignee in Africa, b
cause I have already billed the freight ‘

him.”
“ Who gets the Home Conference rebates?
“ I send them to him, also, as the goods a:

his and sent on sale order.”
The chairman looked puzzled. “ But if yc

make the contracts and collect the rebates,” i
said, “I should think you would be entitle
to them as a part of your business.”

“ Sir,” said the old witness with much dl|
nity, “there is still some honor in Briti:
trade.”

E.\'Gl..l‘.\'D Rl~‘.SPF.('TS run Smzruux L.\\v
It was not this sense of honor, but an moi‘

alent.respect for law that had so far kept ()1
export trade free from the rebate system c:
cept in a brief part of a South African trat
war. Looking over our statutes to determil
what risk he would take in establishing Ame
ican conferences in the outward trnfiic, Joli
Bull’s eye fell upon the Sherman Law. 1
America it was derided and scoffed at, an
considered unenforceable. But there was 1‘
such feeling in John Bull when these work
met his eye:

“ Section 2. Every person who shall mono]
olize, or attempt to monopolize, combine (
conspire with any other person or persons 1
monopolize any part of the trade or con
merce among the several states or with fo
eign nations, shall be deemed guilty of a mi:
demeanor and on conviction thereof shall i
punished by a fine not exceeding five thoi
sand dollars, or by imprisonment not excect
ing one year or by both said punishments i
the discretion of the court.”

“ Section 8. That the word ‘person ’ c
‘ persons,’ wherever used in this act, shall h
deemed to include corporations . . . existin

. under the laws of any state or any fun
eign country.”

There was no “law of reason” attached t
it as far as he could see. lt was a plain an
simple statement of what the American gox
ernment would do with the persons who mad
up a shipping ring to monopolize her outwar
trafiic.
"‘ Very well,” said lie. “ I’ll take no chance

with such a statute as that. They'd send in
agents to jail. Law is low.”

Until the new interpretation of the law wa
reached in the dissolution of the Standara
Oil Company, that barrier stood. protecting u
against at least a part of the sea control. Bu
it remains to be seen whctl-sr the law undo
the “rule of reason ” will in ntinue to proton:
us against the formation II' uut\\'flI'd confer
ences on our routes.

Meanwhile the shipping rings. seeking som

way to ally themselves with American trad
and secure a monopolv of it, found it in th
old Calcutta preferential run-s. They mad
secret contracts with tlu nil trust, with th
harvester trust. with llw sh-el trust. the saga

[Contirmrd -.-7: pug! 50]
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O scar Underwood “1" Alabama

has a buzz-

ing in his ears but it doesn’t pain him. H on-

eyed voices are asking him if it wouldn’t

sound fine to be called President Underwood

of the United S tates of America. O f course

it would sound fine. \Vho would blame him

for listening to the pleasant melody?

N o one does blame him, not even Woodrow

\Vilson, that cheerful radical man who has

so roused the fears of the very rich and the

\cry powerful and the very conservative of

the Democratic party that they have gone the

length of setting up an excellent man to be

their candidate. ’Tis even said that \Vilson

likes the tribute of bogie-man paid to him

by the settling of the conservative choice

upon the capable and gentlemanly Under-

wood.

N or does the manner of his choosing re-

flect upon Congressman Underwood or his

motives. B less you, no. H aven’t the power-

ful the right to put forward their candidate

fora nomination if they want to? “'hat is

democracy for, anyway, if it is not for a free

expression of opinion? O f course there are

such little things as keeping the exact mean-

ing of some kinds of support from public

scrutiny, but, then. the other fellow ought to

be sharp enough to draw back the‘veil.

S o for “conservative”  Democratic chief-

taius it's off with H armon and on with

[ 'nderwood. A candidate from the S outh!

S urely that will break the procession of

S outhern S tates headed Wilsonwardl S urely

it will capture some of the “at-heart-pro-

tective" Democratic S tates of the N orthl

And with a “ conservative”  Democratic can-

didate what difference will it make— to the

powerful— whetlicr he is elected or Taft

chosen again? The chance of successful R e-

publican insurgency in the R epublican nomi

inating convention is not regarded— by lb“,

powerful— as very probable.

1 And what kind of a man is tlhi‘

been gi'v‘cn so important a 11119”

of a man niyway you lop?”

were elected here are/

might surprise “1‘11 ‘

\vonld disappoint l "

want surprises. N fi

man named by om

carefully owned of" '4

’H e is a great walker.

crnor of N ew Jersey, and he turned from the

proprietors, and went to the people, who most

j oyfully followed him— but that is another

story.

As for the one at hand, O scar Underwood's

longest title is Chairman of the Ways and

Means Committee of the H ouse of R epre-

sentatives. That means he is head of the

tariff-making and unmaking machinery of his

party, which in turn means that he is a more

powerful personage than the S peaker of the

H ouse, even if he isn’t heard or seen so

much.

H e is the man of whom a S enator said:

“H e is the only man in either house of

Congress who could be locked in a hermetic-

ally sealed room for a week and emerge from

it with a perfectly good tariff bill.”

The S enator and some of his constituents

might differ on the meaning of the word

“good” ; but, his point was clear— Under-

wood is conceded to know the statistics of

tariffs from the hill of protection clear down

to the valley of free trade. Underwood hails

from a steel manufacturing district, which is

at once strongly Democratic and highly pro-

tective in tariff convictions. but Underwood is

not a high protectionist. N either is he a free-

trader. H e risked defeat in the last election

by refusing to support B irmingham’s plea for

a tariff of $ 4 a ton on pig iron, and voted for

a duty of $ 2.50 a ton. H ere is his tariff creed

in his own words:

“I have never been in favor of a protec-

tive tariff for protection’s sake. I have

always believed in tariff for revenue only.”

B irmingham possibly won’t obj ect strenu-

ously to that view as long as for purposes of

revenue a duty is kept on pig iron. Under-

wood, however, is sensitive on this point of an

iron duty, and when W. J. B ryan last winter

made the charge that the congressman had

blocked a revision of the iron and steel sched-

ule, he took the floor and called the editor of

the Commoner a plain and harsh word.

B ryan did not return to the attack.

In family, Underwood is the grandson of a

Kentucky congressman and the son of a Ken-

tucky lawyer. N ot only is he a son of the

S outh but he‘was educated in the S outh,

graduating in 1884 from the University of

Virginia. H is wife, whom he married in

1904, is a young woman of wealth and cul-

ture, and is a confidant of her husband's

political plans.

The congressman has only one known fad.

H e is forty-nine years

old, but if he claimed to be thirty-five nobody

would dispute him. H is age will never be

given away by his hair,,which is of that light

brown tint that becomes gray only by very

slight degrees, and when it is gray does not

look so very different from what it was when

it was yellow. There isn’t a gray hair in his

head yet.

H e has candid eyes, light blue in color.

~— -e-¢] lIMI¢-s~— ~

' was the American heroine

Ida L eWIS  of her generation, and when

she died, in O ctober, a nation honored her.

S he was fortunate in that she was rewarded

during her lifetime not only with the esteem

dcs\d by bravery but also in manner more

~ \‘\ S he lived to the last, neverthe-

‘ life of a worker, and her epi-

iust contain the record that

-ars she kept the L ime R ock

(1 not be forgotten. L ike

\ will bear the re-te‘lling by

do, and in banquet hall.

nal fire of valor; S ome-

ravery with onslaught.

\. but she fought to save

\\ /2

L A i

life, while the enemy was the unloosed force

of nature. S he saved eighteen lives from the

sea, the first four of them when she was a slip

of a girl fifteen years old.

S he was the keeper of a lighthouse at

eighteen, the first woman lighthouse keeper

in America. and chosen then as a recognition

for heroism.

H er father was Captain H osea L ewis, keep-

er of the L ime R ock L ight in N arragansett

B ay. H is health was poor, and his daughter

was doing the work of caring for the light

when she was twelve years old.

O ne. day when she was fifteen years old she

was playing about the lighthouse when she

heard cries for help from the bay. Four

young men, out rowing, had capsized their

boat. N one of the four could swim. lda

L ewis j umped into her boat and rowed out to

them. They fought her in a panic, but she

not only kept them from dragging her un-

der watcr,'bi1t, one by one. she saved the

lives of all four. The rescue made her fa-

mous.

Governor Van Z andt, of R hode Island, pre-

sented her with a medal in behalf of the

state. The Governor had known her as “a

little black-eyed, dark-haired girl, playing

about the house.”  H e could at first. as he

himself says, not credit the report that this

child had gone out in a dreadful winter storm

“ when black waves were rolling high, to res-

cue great, strong men, and had rescued

them.”

This feat gained her at eighteen the ap-

pointment in her father‘s stead as keeper of

the L ime R ock L ight. In the meantime she

had saved two other lives. In the winter of

1858, during a heavy storm two soldiers were

rowing from N ewport to Fort Adams. Their

boat capsized. A man this time rowed Miss

L ewis to the spot where the boat had over-

turned. but it was the girl alone who dragged

the two nearly unconscious soldiers into the

boat. '

(‘opyrilzht by B rown B rothers

11» L E WIS , S AVE R  or L IVE S

H ere in brief is the subsequent live-saving

record of the heroine:

At the. age of twenty-five she saved another

soldier from drowning. ’

At the age of twenty-six she saved five

men.

At the age of thirty-six she saved three

men.

At the age of sixty-five, in 1906. she saved

a woman.

lda L ewis has been called the Grace Dar-

ling of America. This is an inj ustice to her.

Grace Darling saved five lives: Ida L ewis

saved eighteen. R ather, Grace Darling was

the lda L ewis of E ngland.
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MAGAZINE

The Spotlight 
Conyrilhlby American l"m- A-ncinlion

OSCAR UNDExwooi)—I.is1'i-:NiNc

Oscar Underwood inf Alahania
ms a buzz-

ing in his ears but it doesn't pain him. Hon-
c_ved voices are asking him it it wouldn't
.ound fine to he called l’resident llndcrwood
of the linited States of Aincrica. Of course
it would sound finc. Who would blame him
for listening to the pleasant inclmly!

No one does blame him. not even Woodrow
Wilsoii, that cheerful radical nun) who has
so roused the fears of t.lie vcr_v rich and the
\cry powerful and the very conservative of
the Deniocratic party that they have gone the
length of setting up an excellent man to he
thcir candidate. "l'is even said that Wilson
likes the tribute of hogie—nnm paid to him
by the settling of the conservative c_hoice
upon the capable and g'entlemanl_v Under-
wood.

Nor does the manner of his choosing rc-
ticct upon Congressinan Underwood or his
motives. Bless you, no. Haven't the power-
ful the right to put forward their candidate
for a nomination if they want to‘? What is
dcinoeracy for, anyway, if it is not for a free
expression of opinion‘! Of course there are
such little things as keeping the exact mean-
ing of saline kinds of support from public
.~l'l'lltlll_\'. but. then. the other fellow ought to
be sharp enougli to draw hack the-veil.

So for “coi|scr\'21ti\'c" Democratic chief'-
tains it‘s off with llarinon and on with
l'nilcrwoo«l. A candidate from the South!
.\'ur4-ly that will break the procession of
Si-ntln-rn States headed \\'ilso11\vai-d! Surely
it will capture some of the "at.-heart-pro-
tcctivc" Democratic States of the North!
And with a “cpnscrvativc"' Democratic can-
didate what difference will it nn1kt—to the
powcrful—wlictlicr he is elected or Taft
chosen again! The chance of siicccssful Re-
pulilican iiisurgenr-,y in the Republican noni-

 

inating convention is not regardcd—l>y tbP*~/ ‘1.
powcrl'ul—as very probable.

_‘.nd what kind of a man is tbi"
been given so important a ml->-'
at‘ :1 nma“~Qn.V\\'=I.\' .\'<vu lofi
wcrc electcd llcrc are-'
might .\'l1l‘[)!'1'\-K\'(’Il '

woul(_ldisappoint ‘I/.
want surprises.
man named by on.
carcfully owned of J

rt t Co. -316
 

ernor of New Jersey, and he turned from the
proprietors, and went to the people. who most
joyfully followed hini—l>ut that is another
story.

As for the one at hand. Oscar Underwood's
longest title is Chairman of the Ways and
Means Coiiimittee of the House of Repre-
sentatives. That means he is head of the
turiti-nniking and unmaking machinery of his
party, which in turn means that he is a more
powerful personage than the Speaker of the
House, even if he isn’t heard or seen so
much.

He is the man of whom a Senator said:
“He is the only man in either house of
Congress who could be locked in a hermetic-
ally scalcd room for 11 week mid emerge from
it with a perfectly good tariff bill."

The Senator and some of his constituents
might differ on the meaning of the word
‘‘good'''; but his point was clcar-llndcr-
wood is conceded to know the statistics of
tariffs from the hill of protection clear down
to the valley of free trade. Underwood hails
from a steel nnluufacturing district, which is
at once strongly Deniocratic and highly pro-
tective iii tariii convictions. but llnderwood is
not a high protectionist. Neither is he a free-
trader. He risked defeat in the last election
by refusing to support Birn1inglu.un’s plea for
a tariff of $4 a ton on pig iron. and voted for
a duty of $2.50 a ton. Here is his tnritl creed
in his own words:
"l have never been in favor of a protec-

tive tariff for protection's sake. I have
alwuys believed in tariff for revenue only."

Birininghum possibly won't object strenu-
ously to that view 1. long as for purposes of
revenue a duty is kept on pig iron. Under-
wood, however. is sensitive on this point of an
iron duty. and when W. J. Brynn last winter
made the charge that the congrnssniun had
blocked a revision of the iron and steel sched-
ulc, he took the floor and called the editor of
the Commoner a plain and harsh word.
Bryan did not return to the attack.

In family, Underwood is the grandson of a
Kentucky congrcssinan and the son of :1 Ken-
tucky lawyer. Not only is he. a son of the
South but hc'was educated in the South,
graduating in 1584 from the University of
Virginia. His wife, whom he married in
1904. is a young woman of wealth and cul-
ture. and is a confidant of her husband's
political plans.

The congressman has only one known fad.
He is a great walker. He is forty-nine years
old, but if he claimed to be thirty-five nobody
would dispute him. His age will never be
given away by his lulinwliicli is of that light
brown tint that becomes gray only by very
slight degrees. and when it is gray does not
look so very different from what it was when
it was yellow. There isn't a gray hair in his
head yet.

He has candid eyes, light blue in color.

 

*'1* %h<
Ida Lewis was the American heroine

of her generation, and when
she (lied, in October, a nation honored her.
She was fortunate in that she was rewarded
during her lifetime not only with the esteem
dc; "N! h_v bravery but also in manner more

‘ She lived to the last, neverthe-
‘( life of a worker, and her epi-Qiust. contain the record that

‘cars she kept the Lillie, Rock
\‘l_d not be forgotten. Like
‘will bear the re-te_lling by
\ide, and in banquet hall.

nal fire of valor. Some-
)l‘H\'l“l'_V with onslaught.
V_. but she fouglit to save

\‘ //.2 3-». . . ,.
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life. while the enemy \vas the unlo(i.<e<l force
of initurc. She saved eighteen lives from the
sea, the first four of them when she was a slip
of a girl fifteen years old.

She was the keeper of a lighthouse at
eighteen. the first woman lighthouse keeper
in America, and chosen then as a recognition
for heroism.

Her father was (‘aptain Hosea Lewis, keep-
er of the Lime Rock Light in Narragansett
Bay. His health was poor, and his daughter
was doing the work of caring for the light
when she was twelve years old.

One day when she was fifteen years old she
was playing ulmut the lighthouse when she
henrd cries for help from the bay. Four
young men, out rowing, had capsized their
boat. None of the four could swim. lda
Lewis jumped into her boat. and rowed out to
them. They fought her in a panic. but she
not only kept them from dragging hcr un-
der watcr,'ln'1t. one by one. she saved the
lives of all four. The rescue made her in-
mous.

Governor Van Zandt. of Rhode Island. pre-
sented her with a medal in behalf of the
state. The Governor had known her as “a
little black-eyed, dark-haired girl, playing
about the house.” He could at first. as he
himself says, not credit the report that this
child had gone out in a drcadt'nl winter storm
" when black waves were rolling high, to res-
cue grcut, strong nien, and had rescued
them.”

Tliis ft-at gained her at eighteen the ap-
pnintnient in her futlierls stead as keeper of
the Lime Rock Light. In the meantime she
had saved two other lives. In the winter of
1858. during a heavy storm two soldiers were
rowing froin Newport to Fort Adams. Their
boat capsized. A man this tinze rowed Miss
Lewis to the spot where the boat had over-
turned, but it was the girl alone who dragged
the two nearly unconscious soldiers into the
boat. 

Popyrixht by Brown Brothcnc

lu.\ l.I£VVlS, SAVER or Livi-:s

Herc in brief is the subsequent live-saving
record of the heroine:

At the age of twent_v-five she saved another
soldier from drowning.

At the age of twenty-six she saved five
men.

At the age of thirt_v-six she saved three
men.

At the age of sixty-tive. in 1906. ~‘lie saved
a woman.

Ida Lewis has been called the (lracc Dar-
ling of Amcri .1. This is an injustice to her.
Grace Darling saved five lives: ldu Lewis
saved eighteen. Rather, (lrace Darling was
the Ida l.e\vi.< of England.
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S UCCE S S

The Three H undred and S ixty-Fifth Time

B Y  L IL IAN  DUCE Y

1/[ uurariamln- H E R MAN  L . DR UCKL IIB

“ And for the three hundred and sixty-fourth time— Will you marry me, S ue?"

O N 'T remind me abou‘

‘ last night! . . . And don’t

put your arm around

me!“ And with an ir-

ritable little movement of

decision the girl wriggled

herself free.

“All right.”  the man

clasped his hands about

looked off to the distant golf

course. Then he laughed amusedly. “B ut

I’ll get you again! Wait and see— some

moonlight night." The last was uttered orac-

nlarly.

A little blaZ e of some hidden emotion sent

sparkles to the girl’s eyes and added eolor

to her check. Then he went on.

“ S ue. I j ust trumped around half the night

after 1 left you. the happiest man in B urley—

because I had kissed you.“

At- that the girl gathered herself together

somewhat haughtily.

“That is why 1 came ofi here with you.

Jimmie Carson. To— to tell you what I

thought of you. H ow dared you do it?"

The man grinned happily.

“O h, you kissed me, too," said he.

wasn’t a one-sided afl’air at all.

liked it."

IL  ”

“Y ou did.”

“Jimmie Carson!”

“ Mrs. Jimmie Carson.”

H e leaned toward her, his voice dropping

to a tenser depth as he said the last. B ut

the girl regarded him icily.

“ It’s a chilly afternoon.“ his humor changed

to playfulness as he caught her eye. "I

don’t ever remember one quite so chilly, S ue.

O r perhaps it’s only the disparity in the tem-

peratures between last night and to-day makes

me feel it so.”

H e kept growing serious in spite of his

firm belief (founded on experience) that on

the wings of tlippancy one could swing this

girl to higher emotional levels than with the

Illust. serious protestations.

“O ne thing l have decided upon," the girl

said at length. I'O sti'~lil""u '

, .

his knees and

u And you-—

out of that ditch if he digs till kingdom

comet " The next moment his laughing eyes

reverted to her.

“ Y ou were saying, you were afraid to see

so much of me,”  he taunted.

“I said. I intended to 'see less of you.”

S he made the correction with emphasis.

“I don’t know how you’ll manage it.”  the

man averred pleasantly. “ And for the three

hundred and sixty-fourth time— will you

marry me, S ue?”

“ Jimmie (‘nrson— ”  began the girl hotly.

"What's the use of postponing the inev-

itable," he interrupted her. seriousness be-

neath ‘his light tone. “ Y ou've j ust got to in

the end, you know. I want you to; your

father wants you to; your inother is j ust

about as keen about it as I am— ”

“ Jimmie Carson! ”

“ H old on!”  he flashed.

name to tatters. And don’t be so rude. I

wasn't finished. In conclusion I meant to

add. that— of course I’ll allow that you are

self-dceeived— but deep in your heart you

want to yourself.”

" Jimmie Carson!”  It was the same

astounded exclamation and he shook' his fin-

ger at her reprovingly.

“Watch IIenderson wallop that ball.”  he

said eompanionably. “ H e plays golf the way

I make love. H e's the biggest lug on the

links. Just the same I never watch him play

without admiring his persisteney.”

The girl broke 05 a blade of grass and

caught it between her teeth. S he was smil-

ing and worried the wisp of green to hide it.

tut the. man was laughing openly. “ O nce

upon a time I heard an amusing story." he

went on. “ I quite forget where. or j ust ex-

actly how it run, but it was (onneeted with

the B ritish Winem- (manna "-Im lmwl M

he ll
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“ Y ou’ll wear my

S usie, S usie. S ue. S till I’d like to make one

deduction— it is, the persistent plodder wins.”

_“ Meaning of courses— ”  .

“ O f course— meaning you and I. I’m the

plodder; you’re the prize."

It was a languid answer and the man smiled

at her evenly. Then suddenly he put out a

swift arm which she dexterously avoided.

“S ue.”  he said with commanding power,

“j ust this once let’s get down to hardtack

and bacon. What’s your obj ection to me?"

S he inspected him coolly for a moment. .

H is tone was different from any she remem-

bered. ,,

“ Perhaps I don’t care for you enough.”

“R ot!”  H e brought out the exclamation

with some force. “I know better after last

night.”

“ O h! Then you think I do!”

“Y ou— you’re trying to evade the issue.

B ut I won’t let you,”  the man went on. “ To

repeat. what’s your obj ection to me? S trong.

healthy, fairish-looking, money to burn— and

I love you in the bargain and you like me.

Pretty decent liver even as men go. N ot that

I take any credit for that! If it wasn’t that

I have cared for you so many years, if it

wasn’t that you’ve always seemed so much

more to me than any other girl, if it wasn’t

that I’d a thousand times rather tag after

you than do anything else in God's world,

I’d probably have gone a more worldly pace.

N ow come on— what is it?”

There was a stirring quality of earnestness

in his tone that forbade anything but truth.

And for a long time the girl looked him in

the eyes.

“Want to know. Jimmie?”  she asked at

last. “ The truth? "'

“ The truth,”  be repeated.

“And even if it hurts?”

“ E ven if it hurts.”

S oberly their eyes met.

“ I’m twenty-four— " the girl began. but be

interrupted her.

“ N ow don’t give me any gag about ages!”

It was said savagely. “S o am 1, and six

months older.”

“ Wait.”  she shook her head deprecatingly.

Then: "and l’m going to tell you the truth.

Jimmie, if you don’t interrupt.”  H er voice

was a trifle unsteady; she looked at him a

long time. Then out of a meditative silence

continued from the point at which he had

so forcibly turned her. “ And when a girl

is twenty-four in these days of free thought

and freer living, she's often more of a \vom-

an than perhaps her own mother was at that

age. S he certainly has a clearer understand

ing of men and what she expects from them

Man— a man isn’t her whole world. N ot that

she isn’t ready and anxious to have him be!

B ut her eyes are so clear that the fact tlal‘

he is a man doesn’t glamour over his defects

and deficiencies. If she can’t get the gen-

uine article she’s not going to be content with

the spurious makeshift. Perhaps all girls

don’t feel that way, but many do. I do.”

“Then you consider me the spurious a!-
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22 SUCCESS

The Three Hundred and Sixty-FifthTime
BY LILIAN DUCEY

l/iur1rarianxlz_)- HERMAN L. Dnucxull 
" And tor the three hundred and sixty—fourth rimeawill you marry me, Sue?”

I (')i\"T remind me ubou'
‘ last night! . . .

And don't
put your arm around
me!" And with an ir-
ritable little movement of
tl(‘t‘l>'l(lil the girl wriggled
lier.~'ell' free.

‘ All right." the man
<-laspeul his liands about

his knees nnd lookvtl oil to the distant golf
uonrse. Then he laugzhexl :lllIllSt‘lll_\'. "Pint
I'll get _\‘oIl again! Wait and .~'ee—smiie
moonlight night." The last \\'ns ulterml orac-
nlarly.

A little blaze of some hiilmlen emotion sent
spiirkles‘ to the g.-‘irl'.< eyes and mhlml color
to her eheek. Then he went on.

“ Sun‘. I just trumped around half the night
after I left _\-on. the lHl]l]Pli‘*I nnin in Hurley-
beeause I hm! kiss:-(I you."

At that the girl grntliereil lmrsx-If togvtlier
soiiiewliat liaug'htil_v.

“'l'hat is why I |'!l1llk‘ off here with you.
Jimmie (‘an-'on. 'l‘o~—to tell you what I
thought of _\'ulI. How dorm] you (lo it!"

The nnm grinned happily.
"Oh, you l{i.~:~'(‘tl me. too." said he. “ It

wa.~m't :1 oin--sided atlair at all. And you-
Ii/.'r'r1 ii."

"0h!”
“You dill.”
“ Jiunnie Carson ! "

" .\!r.<. Jimmie Uill‘.~‘nlI.”
He leaned to'wu1-cl her, his voice dropping

to :1 h-iiwr «ls-pth as he said the last. But
the 5 rl l'('_'_":lI'II¢’1l him i(-il_v.

“ It s a 1-hilly afternoon." his humor ('Ilfll1;2'(‘(l
to pla,\'fiil|iess as he caught her eye. "I
don't ever remember one quite so ehilly, Sac.
Or perhaps it's only the ili.<parit_\' in the tem-
[N ratnres In-nvoeii last night and to—<la_v makes
me feel it so."

lle kept ;:rowin:: serious in spite of his
firm belief (fouiuh-rl un (‘X|I(’I'l(‘ll(‘(‘) that on
the wings of llippan-gv one vouhl swiu:: ‘Ill?
girl to llight-r emotional In-\‘i-ls than with the
Illusl serious prote.<tntion<.

“One thin}: I l)ll\'1‘4ll‘1‘iAl1‘4l upon." the Ell‘!
.-':1i<l at lemztli. i-mo.-..:.....II
, .

 

out of that rliteh if he digs till kingdom
come! " The next moment his laughing eyes
rt-\-erteul in her.

“ You were saying. you were afraid to see
so lIlll('ll of n:(-.’’ he taunted.
“I >ni<l. I intentled to see less of you.”

She made the correction with emphasis.
“I ilnnit know how you'll niaiiuge it." the

man an-rr:-xl ple:1<aiitl_\'. “And for the three
hundred and s '—i'ourth time—\vil] you
marry me. S114-Y"

' Jinnnie (':irson—"' liegzan the girl hotly.
"\Vlmt'.~' the use of postponim: the inev-

itable." be interrupted her. 'eriou.~'|iess be-
neath his light tone. “ Youive Jiist got to in
the end, you know. I want you to; your
fatlier wants you to: your inother is just
ahout as keen about it as I znn—”

“ Jimmie (‘arsonl ‘’

“Holt! on! " he flnsliod. “ You'll wear my
nante to tatte-rs. And don't be so rude. I
wns1i't lini.~hed. In cont-lu.~ion I meant to
mhl. lhnt—of course I'll allow that you are
.-i-Iilnlwi-i\*e¢l~liiit deep in your heart you
want to yourself.”

“Jinnnie (‘ar.<on!" It was the some
astounded exelamntion and he shook his flu-
ger at her reprovinrgly.

"\\'nt<-h Ileuderson wallop that ball.” he
sairl ('0IllI!fllll0IHlI!l)'. “He plays golf the way
I make love. II;-is the biggest lug on the
links. Just the saline I never watch him play
without znlmirinpz his porsi.~atem'y.”

The girl broke oil :1 blade of grass and
caught it betw<-en her teeth. She was smil-
ing and worried the wisp of green to hide it.

’»ut the man was laugliing openly. “ Once
upon a time I heard an amusing story." IIC
went on. “ I quite forget wliere. or ju~t e.\'-

ai-tl_\' how it run. but it was (UI1nI‘(‘1I‘lI with
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Susie, Susie. Sue. Still I'd like to make out
ileduction—it is, the persistent plodder wins.’

“Meaning of conrse—”
“Of eourse—meaning you and I. I'm tht

plodder; you’re the prize."
It was tl languid answer and the man smile(

at her evenly. Then suddenly he put out 1
swift arm which she (l(?.‘1t(‘.l‘()|1§l_V avoided.

“Sine.” he said with commanding power
“just this once let's get down to hI1l'diL&('I'i
and bacon. \Vln1t’s your objection to me?"

She inspected him coolly for a moment[His ltone was different from any she remem
lPI'l'( .

,

“ Perhaps I don’t eare for you enough.”
" Rot! ” He brought out the exelamatior

with some force. "I know better after his!
night."

“ Oh! Then you think I do!”
“You—you're trying to evade the issue

But I won’t let. you,” the man went on. “ Tl
repeat, what’: vour objection to me? Strong
healthy, fair h-looking. money to l:urn—an«.
I love you in the bargain mid you like me
Pretty decent liver even as men go. Not tho!
I take any credit for that! If it wasn’t tho‘
I have cared for you so many years, if i
wasn’t that you’ve always seeined so mucl
more to me than any other girl. if it wasn"
that I’d a thousand times rather tag aftei
you than do anything else in God's world
I’d probably have gone a more worldly pace
Now come onawluit is it?”

There was a stirring quality of earnestnes:
in his tone that forlnnlo anything but truth
And for a low: time the girl looked him ll
the eyes.

“Want to know. Jimmie?” she asked a
last. “ The truth? " I

“ The truth,” he repeated.
“And even if it hurts?”
“Even if it hurts.”
Soberly their eyes met.
“ I'm twenty—four—" the girl began. but ht

interrllpteil her.
“ Now don't give me any gag about ages!’

It was said savagely. “So am I, and si:
months older.”

“ Wait.” she shook her head depreeatingly
Then: “ and I'm going to tell you the truth
Jimmie, if you don't interrupt.” Her VUIC4
\va~‘. a trifle unsteady; she looked at him :

long time. Then out of a meditative sileuo
continued from the point at which he hm
so forcibly turned her. “And when a. gir
is twenty-four in these days of free though
and freer living. she's often more of :1 won:
an than perhaps her own mother was at tho
age. She eertainly has a clearer understand
ing of men and what she expects from them
Mun—a man isn’t her whole world. Not tha
she isn’t l'l:’dtl_\' and anxious to have him be
But her eyes are so clear that the fact thr-
he is :1 man doesn’t glamour over his defect
and defieieiicies. If she can’t get the gen
uine article she’s not going to be content will
the spurious makeshift. Perhaps all girl
don’t feel that way, but many do. I do.”

“Then you consider me the spurious ai
.:..i.." mi... ....... ....i.,. ....'¢i.m.+ +‘p.-lmg, # ,
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“ Aside fron: lit-ing the l\('>l morally. you

are the best at golf. the host at tennis. the

best at polo. the very best dancer l know.

N ome acctnuplislum-uts---those. llut Jimmie.

you are only one of the ornaments ou the rim

of life. .\ud the man l marry. Jimmie. H illsl

be part of life a worker. not an idler; a

wheel. no matter how tiny. on the elock time.

not. the gilded youth that ornaments the too

in useless perfection."

“I sec.u said the man quietly to himself.

“ To sum up. 'limniic.“ and this time it was

the girl's hand that reached out. finding.r a

resting place on his shoulder. "the luau l

marry must he a luau who rlm's Illiaos."

if that soft pressure was meant to mitigate

the hard truths she had uttered. it seemed to

make no headway in that leavening prowess.

l.ou;_r and silently. the man sat hunched he-

side hcr. elbows on his knees. fat-e screened

by both hands.

" llave I hurt you. 'lilnmies— unforaivahlytu

After they had sat that way for umueasurcd

time. the girl asked her tlltl'stlnll softly. tim~

idly. I

" N o." came the !|m~."~!‘.llal.ic reply.

“ S ure t "

“ N u.“

“ Y ou asked for the il'l tli."

“ .\nd 1 not it."

"Didn't you want it.

a little.

“Y ess but it's like a diet of green apple~'.

I'm having' a little time digesting: it."

H e sighed heavily and she answered with

like kind. llut after a time he spoke slowly.

“]  11(‘\'(‘I‘ looked at it tllttt Wily lu'ful‘t‘. S lll‘.

Alone in the world. all the money I wanted.

what. was the use of working! .\nd there

was always lots to do to take up my time

and there was you. I see now that I've been

playingr the part of an o\cl';.1ru\\'|l nappy: only

I feel about as bigr as that erasshopper there."

“()hl l have hurt you. Jimmie.“ The

hand on his shoulder became an arm around

his neck. “l have!"

H er voice was tenderly unsteady and \vhcn

he. spoke his held the same quality.

"N ot. so [  won't live through it. S ue." he.

said stoutly. " llut I want to ask you one

thing. S ue. H ave you thrown t'he gauntlet!

if you have I accept the challenge. I put itv

into lny heart and my headgiustead of my

poeket."

“Jimmie! " The arm gave Jimmie a little

squeeze but at that moment he hadn't the

buoyancy to notice. it. lhlt the glad little lilt.

of her voice did touch him.

“Why not!" he answered as if she had

questioned him.

S everal days passed after this conversation.

During this time Jinnnie made daily visits

to the near-by metropolis. and wrenchingly

hold himself away from S ue. lie had made

up his mind that not until he could present

her with the name and address of the. axle

on which he had fitted the wheel of himself,

would he see her.

B ut. fitting himself anywhere was a feat

more uncertain than aviation. When two

weeks had passed he began to ache through

at d through for the old companionship. At;

tl.|- t'tltl of three weeks he grew desperate, for

the financial crisis prevailing seemed to pre-

clude any additional wheels. Ile. had chosen

an inopportune time to enter the lists of la-

l:or for his lady's favor. (lrimly, however,

l‘tlt'll day saw him assailing the. strongholds

of the. financial district. S omewhere. if he

only kept at it long enough, there must be

a plaee for a willing worker.

And at last, through an old friend of his

ffifier. h" .a-eured a position with a bank

ing house.

.\ll the way tovB urley that til-’I-I‘l‘uull. he

slood on the rear platform of flu train and

then f " S he sighed

whistled exuberaut'v The tune was ap-

propriate hesi-.~ l .,' ' ,talar. lt was:

“E very little bit fld-lwl '0 what you’ve got

makes j ust a little hit. more."

.H e lost no time it. getting to S ue’s house.

O n the way he formt-d va. uely polite plans of

having: himself asked to dinner. And his

eyes lighted and he‘smiled triumphantly. It;

was a little previous to crew, but he nzeant

“Y ou’ve got all over caring— haven’t you, Jimmie?"

to do it. And he hoped it would he. a moon-

light night.

B ut at the house he was informed that Miss

S ue. had gone to Albany to visit the Par-

sons's for a few days. In his disamiointment.

he felt. like kiekingr up the whole hall. Then

suddenly he looked at his watch. To be

sure! If he. rushed to his rooms he'd j ust he

able to throw a few clothes together and

eatch the night boat. And he was always

welcome at Ted Parsons's.

“At the Parsons'sfu he called back over

his shoulder as he hounded down the steps.

Then in an overwhelming flood of chagrin

he stopped short. 'l‘o-morrow was the day he

became a wheel. a worker. the genuine article.

Albany might as well be L ondon, or Ilong-

KUUL “. or Timhuctoo.

And Jimmie's spirits. which had soared so

vaingloriously. plunged downward like at ca—

reeuing monoplaue. llelligereutly he thrust

his hands into his pockets. Then slowly he

walked to the eluh where he had his rooms.

H e was whistling ‘“ O ld B lack Joe " when he.

met one of his friends in the. corridor.

“ L ord! \Vhat‘s the matter. Jimmief“

asked Tony Wheeler.

“N othing.”  Jimmie looked his friend in

the eye. then he asked soherly: “H ow long

is a few days. Tony?"

\Vheeler thought for a minute. “’heeler

was to he married in a few days and it was

a suspected fact that he was not tremendously

keen about it.

" I'll tell you. Jimmie.“ he said. “ lt's X Q'ot

B ob B arman in an automobile racer skinned a

thousand ways."

Jimmie laughed heartily.

“\\'ron;.r. (lo to the foot of the elass.“ he.

said suceinctly. “ lt‘s j udgment-day.“

The next few days both galloped and snailed

to Jimmie. H e wore his usual smile but

there was a serious line between his brows.

It was an ineongruous situation. for with

S ue in the perspective time seemed in-

terminable. but the exigencies of business

made it fly.

E aeh evening. as his habit had been for

years, he called at her house. B ut S ue re-

mained away longer than expeeted. And she

was still absent when Jinnnie's inherited

wealth was caught in the finaneial whirlpool

sweeping so disastrously through the. city.

H e awoke one. morning to find that he was

penuiless except for the few hundreds in the

home bank. which he kept there for his im-

mediate use.

The shock stunned Jimmie. All that ‘day

he worked numhly. And when evening came

he went as usual to see if S ue had returned.

Instead of the maid. S ue‘s mother came to

him on the veranda steps before he had time

to ring. It almost seenied as if she had heetk

waiting for him. watchim.r at some window.

\Vithout preliminaries, in a ra-llcr hushed

voice. she made known her \\'i.~in s.

“I’m sorry. Jimmie." she said gracefully.

"about your trouble. I eaq’t tell you how

much I wish it had not oeeuyred. B ut under

the. eireumstanees I must lrt you know that

I withdraw my consent to your marrying S ue.

It wouldn’t do at all—  out:

Jimmie snorted. Ile km w he did. Then

his anger eooled. ln ' voiee “hieh for the

life of him he could - ot hold steady he. said:

" S ue— is she home" "

“ N o—  no. she is", t.“ came the reply.

“ \Vell I won’t ate in then,”  said Jimmie,

a trifle malicionE ly. and turned on his heel.

“‘lu-H  he { _rot in the gate he looked back.

And there shad/'wved on the curtain of her

lo'tntiaual on page 43]
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S UCCE S S

? US T six hundred miles

north of civilization Cor-

poral MacVeigh stood

watching the thunderous

movement of Arctic ice

out in the R ecs Welcome.

S tanding motionless a

dozen paces from the lit-

tle storm-beaten cabin

which represented law at this loneliest out-

post on the American continent. he looked

like a carven thing of dun-gray rock, with a

dun-gray world over his head and on all sides

of him. broken only in its terrific monotony

of deathlike sameness by the darker gloom of

the sky and the whiter and ghostlier gloom

that hung over the ice fields. It was spring

at the top of the world. but the wind was

hitter. and the vision shut in by a near hori-

Z on which MacY eigh described as the rim of

hell. Just now MacVeigh's heart was as

leaden as the day. Under his feet the frozen

earth shivcrcd with the rumbling reverber-

ations of the crashing and breaking moun-

tains of ice. H is ears were filled with a dull

and steady roar. like the echoes of distant

thunder. broken now and then— when an ice

mountain split asunder— with a report like

that of a thirteen-inch gun. There were curi-

ous \vailings. strange screeching sounds. and

licart-bmaking meanings in the air. From

the farther north the powerful Arctic cur-

rents were "tending down their countless bil-

lions of tors of ice in the annual “break-

up " flow tha‘ swept south into H udson B ay

and H udson S trait. Two days before Mac-

Vcigh had heard its roar twenty miles inland.

It had frightenul back the wolves and cari-

bou. E ven the ‘oxcs hunted inland.

B ut MacVeigh scarcely heard the rumbling

roar. H e was looking toward the warring

fields of ice. but he did not see them. It was

not the dead gloom and the gray monotony

that weighted his hem“. but strange sounds

that came from the came— the laughter of a

man. the shrieking merriTnent of a child’s

voice. The man was Prioate l‘cllcticr. his

one. companion at this fag-end of the earth.

and Pelletier was happy. H is service was al-

most at an end. and in a few weeks more he

could he going down to the Girl. The

lirll— MacVcigh‘s pulse beut\<1 little faster.
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H e knew how Pelleticr loved her. he. knew

how the Girl loved Pelletier. They would be

happy, while he, MacVeigh—

H e pulled himself together with a low

laugh. H e was not superstitious, but things

had happened strangely during the past two

months. H e wondered what would come of

it all. In a flash his mind traveled back, as

it had done a hundred times before. H e saw

Pelletier again, almost dying of fever and

loneliness. H e went over his own wild dash

to Fort Churchill. more than four hundred

miles away, where he had raced for the medi-

cines and the letters from the Girl. which

he thought would save him. Then his mind

traveled more slowly, for after that had come

the great j oy and the great pain into his life.

H e had come upon the murderer, S cottie

Deane. and his wife. H e had let the man es-

cape— for the woman’s sake. S he had come to

him like an angel from out of a world that

g had always been an empty and loveless one

for him. H e had let the man go because in

those hours of storm and flight he loved the

wife. H e loved her now. H e loved the mem-

ory of the one and only reward she had given

him— a kiss of her sweet lips.

The little girl‘s voice came to him now,

laughing and screaming as she romped with

Pelletier inside. and MacVeigh laughed soft-

ly, and smiled, as he filled his pipe. Then

he turned with a new sense of duty. H e had

been digging. and beside the shallow hole he

had made there lay the stiff and frozen

corpse of a man. It was a terrible picture

that the dead man made, with his coarse

bearded face turned up to the sky and his

teeth still snarling. as they had snarled on

the day he died. H e had been under that

shallow covering of ice and earth for nearly

two months. but he was unchanged. Mac-

Veigh shivered. H e had been through the

dead man’s pockets, had searched him thor-

oughly, and the few things he had found lay

on the snow. There was nothing among

them that might solve the mystery of the

miracle that had descended upon them. H e

rolled the man into the grave, covered him

over, and went into the cabin.

Pelletier was in his usual place— 0n his

hands and knees— with L ittle Mystery astride

his back. H e paused in a mad race across
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the cabin floor and looked up with inquiring

eyes. The little girl held up her arms. and

MacVeigh tossed her half-way to the ceiling.

and then hugged her golden head close up

to his chilled face. Pelleticr j umped to his_

feet; his face grew serious as MacVeigh

looked at him over the child's tousled curls.

"I found nothing— absolutely nothing ‘of

any account,”  he said. “I didn't call you

out when I got him above ground for I didn’t

think it would be pleasant for you to see the

man you killed. B ut there was nothing on

him— nothing.”  H e placed 'L ittle. Mystery on

one of the bunks. and faced the other with

a puzzled look in his eyes. “I wish you

hadn’t been in a fever on that day of the

fight, Pelly.”  he said. "H e must have said

something something that would give us a

clue.”

“Mebby he did. Mac." said Pelletier. look-

ing with a shiver at the few things which

MacVeigh had placed on the cabin table.

B ut there's no use worrying any more, Mac.

It ain’t in reason that she's got any people

up here— six hundred miles from the shack

of a white man that ’d own a little beauty

like her. S he’s mine. I found her. S he's

mine to keep.”

H e sat down at the table, and MacVeigh

seated himself opposite him, smiling sym-

pathetically into Pelletier’s eyes.

“I know— you want her— want her bad.

Pelly.”  he said. “And I know the Girl

would love her. B ut she‘s got people— some-

where, and it’s our duty to find ’em. S he

didn’t drop out of a balloon, Pclly. Do

you suppose— — -the dead man— might be her

father?”

It was the first time he had asked this

question, and he noted the other's sudden

shudder of revulsion.

“I’ve thought of that, Mac. B ut it can’t

be. H e was a beast. and she— she’s a little

angel. Mac, her mother must have been

beautiful. And that's what made me guess

— fear— ”

Pelletier wiped his face uneasily, and the

two young men stared into each other’s eyes.

MacVeigh leaned forward, waiting.

“I figured it all out— last night, lying

awake there in my bunk,”  continued Pelle-

tier, “and as the second best friend I have.

on earth I want to ask you not to go any

farther, Mac. S he’s mine. My Jeanne, down

there, will love her like a real mother, and

we’ll bring her up right. B ut if you go on.

Mac, you’ll find something unpleasant— I— I

swear you will!”

“ Y ou know— ”

“I’ve guessed,”  interrupted the other.

“Mac, sometimes a beast— a man beast— —

holds an attraction for a woman. and B lake

was that sort of a beast. Y ou remember— —

two years ago— a sailor ran away with the

wife of a whaler’s captain away *up at N ar—

whale Inlet. Well-”  , '

Again the two men stared silently at each

other. ,llaa."Veigh turned c-lowly toward the

child. S he had fallen asleep. and he could

see the dull shimmer of her golden curls as

they lay scattered over Pclletier’s pillow.

“Poor little devil,”  be exclaimed softly.

“I believe that woman was L ittle Mys-

tery’s mother, Mac.”  Pelletier went on. “S he

couldn’t bear to leave thetlittle kid when she

went with B lake. so she took her along.

S ome women do that. Ahd after a time she

died. Then B lake took j up with an E skimo
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"' UST six hundred miles
" north of civilization Cor-

poral l\Iac\"eigli stood
watching the thunderous
mo\'ement of Arctic ice
out in the Hoes Welcome.
Standing motionless a
dozen paces from the lit-
tle storm-beaten cabin

which represented law at this loneliest out-
post on the American continent. he looked
like a carvcn thing of dun-gray rock. with a
dun-gray world over his head and on all sides
of him. broken only in its terrific monotony
of deathlikc sameness by the darker gloom of
the sky and the whiter and ghostlicr gloom
that hung over the ice fields. lt was spring
at the top of the world, but the wind was
hitter. and the vision shut in by a near hori-
zon which Mac\'eigh described as the rim of
hell. Just now .\iac\'eigh's heart was as
leaden as the day. Vader his feet the frozen
earth shivercd with the rumbling reverber-
ations of the crashing and breaking moun-
tains of ice. His ears were filled with a dull
and steady roar. like the echoes of distant
thunder. broken now and then—when an ice
mountain split asunder—with a report like
that of :1 thirteen-inch gun. There were curi-
ous wailings. strange screeching sounds. and
heart-breaking moanings in the air. From
the farther north the powerful Arctic cur-
rents were ‘-ending down their countless bil-
lions of tots of ice in the annual “break-
up " How tha‘ swept south into Hudson Bay
and lludson Strait. Two days before Muc-
Veigh had heard its roar twenty miles inland.
It liild f1‘iL'l1t<‘IlUl buck the wolves and cari-
bou. Even the foxes hnntcd inland.

But l\Iae\'ei;zli t=«-areely heard the rumbling
roar. He was looking toward the warring
fields of ice. but he did not see them. It was
not the dead gloom and the gray monotony
that weighted his heai‘. but strange sounds
that came from the calm -«the laughter of a
man. the shrieking nicrrlifnr-nr of a child's
Voice. The man was I’ri.'--no l‘-=llc-tier. his
one companion at this fagaind of the earth.
and Pclletier was happy. Ills service \vas al-
most at an end. and in a few weeks more he
vonhl he going down to the Girl. The
3irll——M:u:\'eigli's I -c bcat\n li le faster.
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lL—TH£PART

He knew how Pcllcticr loved her. he knew
how the Girl loved Pelletier. They would be
happy, while he. Mat-Veigh—

He pulled himself together with a low
laugh. He was not superstitious. but things
had happened strangely during the past two
months. He wondered what would come of
it all. In a flash his mind traveled back, as
it had done a hundred times before. He saw
Pelletier again. almost dying of fever and
loneliness. He went over his own wild dash
to Fort Churchill. more than four hundred
miles away, where he had raced for the medi-
cines and the letters from the Girl. which
he thought would save him. Then his mind
traveled more slowly, for after that had come
the great joy and the great pain into his life.
He had come upon the murderer, Scottie
Deane. and his wife. He had let the man es-
cape-—for the woman’s sake. She had come to
him like an angel from out of a world that
had always been an empty and loveless one
for him. He had let the man go because in
those hours of storm and flight he loved the
wife. He loved her now. He loved the mem-
ory of the one and only reward she had given
hin:—a kiss of her sweet lips.

The little girl's voice came to him now.
laughing and screaming as she romped with
Pelletier inside. and Mac-Veigh laughed soft-
ly. and smiled, as he filled his pipe. Then
he turned with a new sense of duty. He had
been digging. and beside the shallow hole he
had made there lay the stiff and frozen
corpse of a man. It was a terrible picture
that the dead man made, with his coarse
bearded face turned up to the sky and his
teeth still snarling. as they had snarled on
the day he died. He had been under that
shallow covering of ice and earth for nearly
two months. but he was unchanged. Mac-
Veigh shivered. He had been through the
dead man’s pockets, had searched him thor-
oughly, and the few things he had found lay
on the snow. There was nothing among
them that might solve the mystery of the
miracle that had descended upon them. He
rolled the man into the grave, covered him
over, and went into the cabin.

Pelleticr was in his usual place——on his
hands and knees—with Little Mystery astride
his back. He paused in a mad race across

SUCCESS
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the cabin floor and looked up with inqui1'i11,".
eyes. The little girl held up her arias. and
MacVeigh tossed her lialf-way to the ceiling
and then hugged her golden head close In
to his chilled face. Pclletier jumped to his
feet; his face grew serious as MacVeigl
looked at him over the child's tousled curls
"I found nothing—absolutcly nothing oi

any account.” he said. “I didn't call you
out when I got him above ground for I didn't
think it would be pleasant for you to see th(
man you killed. But there was nothing or
him—nothin;z.” He placed ‘Little Mystery or:
one of the bunks. and faced the other wit]:
a puzzled look in his eyes. “I wish _V0lhadn’t been in a fever on that day of th(
fight. Polly.” he said. “He must have saii
something—somethingthat would give us 2
clue.”

“Mebby he did. Mac." said Pelleticr. look-
ing with a shiver at the few things whicl
MaeV'eigh had placed on the cabin table
But there's no use worrying any more. Mac
It ain’t. in reason that she's got any peopla
up here—six hundred miles from the sha<-la
of a white man that ’d own a little beauty
like her. She's mine. I found her. She‘:
mine to keep.”

He sat clown at the table. and MacVeigl
seated himself opposite him. smiling sym-pathetically into Pclletierls eyes.
“I know—you want her——want her bad

Pelly." he said. “And I know the Gir
would love her. But she's got peoph'—s0me-
where. and it's our duty to find "em. Sh(
didn’t drop out of a balloon, Polly. D(
you suppose——the dead man—might be he)
father?”

It was the first time he had asked this
question, and he noted the other's sadder
shudder of revulsion.

“ I've thought of that. Mac. But it ean’1
be. He was a beast. and she—-she’s a littll.
angel. Mac, her mother must have been
beautiful. And that's what made me guess
—fear—”

Pelletier wiped his face uneasily. and th(
two young men stared into each other’s eyes
MacVeigh leaned forward. waiting.
“I figured it all out—last night, lying

awake there in my bunk." continued Pelle-
tier. “and as the second best friend I hav(
on earth I want to ask you not to go any
farther. Mac. She’s mine. My Jeanne. down
there, will love her like a real mother. and
we’ll bring her up right. But if you go on.
Mac. you’ll find something unpleasant—I—I
swear you will!”

“ You know—"
“ Ilve guessed,” interrupted the other.

“Mac, sometimes a beast——a man beast-
holds an attraction for a woman. and Blakc
was that sort of a beast. You remember--
two years ago—a sailor ran away with the
wife of a whaler's captain awaynp at Nar-
whale Inlet. VVell-——"’ .-/T

Again the two men stared silently at each
other. .lhnn\'ciglI turned :~1owly toward the
child. She had fallen asleep. and he could
see the dull shimmer of her golden curls as
they lay scattered over Pelletier's pillow.

“Poor little devil,” be exclaimed softly.
“I believe that woman was Little Mys-

tm-_v’s mother, Mac." Pellctier went on. “ She
z-nuldn’t hear to leave. theilittlekid when she
went with Blake. so she took her along.
Some women do that. .» hd after a time she
died. Then _I3l-ke took up with an Eskimo
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woman. Y ou know what happened after that.

\Ve don’t want L ittle Mystery to know all

this when she grows up. it’s better not.

S he's too little to remember, ain’t she! S he

won't ever know.”

“ I remember the ship,”  said MacVeigh, not

taking his eyes off L ittle Mystery. “ S he was

the S ilver S eal. H er captain's name was

Thompson.”  _

H e did not look at Pelletier, but he could

feel the quick, tense stiffening of the other’s

body. There was a moment’s silence. Then

Pelletier spoke, in a low, unnatural voice.

“ Mac, you ain’t going to hunt him up. are

you? That wouldn’t be fair to me. or to the

kid. My Jeanne'll love her, an’ mebby—

mebby some day your kid’ll come along an’

marry her— ”

MacVeigh rose to his feet and walked soft-

ly toward the door. Pelletier did not see the

strange look that had come into his face.

“What do you say. Mac?! "’

“Think it over. Pelly,”  came back Mac-

Vcigh’s voice huskily. “Think it over. I

don’t want to hurt you, ’n’ I know you

think a lot of her. but— think it over. Y ou

wouldn’t rob her father— ”

H e opened the door quietly and went out.

H is kid! H e gritted his teeth as he faced

the cold wind from the north. The sting of

that wind was like the mocking ghost of his

own past life. H e was thirty-two. and he

had suffered the stings of pain and of lone-

liness since he could remember. Down south,

where Pelletier was soon going to happiness

and love, he had no soul that thought of him

or cared for him. That world he had left

behind him many years ago. H e knew only

the wilderness and his service. H is kid! A

flood of warmth swept through his veins, and

in that moment of forgetfulucss and hope he

turned his eyes into the south and west, and

saw again the sweet face and up-turned lips

of Isobel Deane.

Then he faced the breaking seas of ice,

and the north. The gloom of early night had

drawn the horizon nearer. The rumble and

thunder of the crumbling flees came from

out of a purple chaos that was growing

blue-black in the distance. For several min-

utes MacVeigh stood listening, and looking

into nothingness. The breaking of the ice,

the moaning discontent in the air and the

“ Kazan ”

growling monotone of the giant currents had

driven other men mad; but they I fas-

cinntion for him. H e knew what hap-

pening, and he could almost m~ the

strength of the unseen hands of 11. N o

sound was new or strange to him. now

-‘\-us he stood there— there rose ab . the

other tumult a sound that he had eard

\

\

1

before. H is body became suddenly tense and

alert as he faced squarely to the north. For

a full minute he listened, and then turned

and ran to the cabin.

Pelletier had lighted a lamp, and in its

glow MacVeigh’s face shone white with ex-

citement and a strange fear.

“Good God, Pelly, come here!”  he cried

from the door.

As Pelletier ran out he gripped him by

the shoulders.

“L isten!”  “ L isten to

that!"

“Wolves!”  said Pelletier.

The wind was rising, and sent a whistling

blast through the open door of the cabin. It

awakened L ittle Mystery who sat up with

frightened cries.

“ N o, it’s not wolves,”  cried MacVeigh, and

it did not sound like MacVeigh's voice that

spoke. “ I never heard wolves like that.

L isten.”

H e clutched Pelletier’s arm as on a fresh

burst of the wind there came the strange and

terrible sound from out of the night. It wa.c

he commanded.

rapidly drawing nearer— a wailing burst of ‘

savage voice, as if a great wolf pack had

struck the fresh and blood-stained trail of

game. B ut with this there was the other and

more fearful sound, a shrieking and yelping

as if half-human creatures were being torn

by the fangs of beasts. As Pelletier and Mac-

Veigh stood waiting for something to appear

out of the gray-and-black mystery of the

night they heard a sound that was like the

slow telling of a thing that was half hell

and half drum.

“It’s not wolves.”  shouted MacVeigh.

“ Whatever it is there’s men with it! H urry.

Pelly— into the cabin with our dogs and

sledge. Those are dogs we hear— dogs who

are howling because they smell us— and there

are hundreds of ’eml Where there’s dogs

there’s men— but who in H eaven’s name can

they be? ”

H e dragged the sledge into the cabin while

Pelletier unleashed the huskies from the lean-

to. When he came in with the dogs Pelletier

locked and bolted the door.

MacVeigh slipped a clipful of cartridges

into his big game R emington. H is carbine

was already on the table. and as Pelletier

stood staring at him in indecision he pulled

out two S avage automatics from under his

bunk and gave one of them to his companion.

H is face was white and set.

“ B etter get ready, Pelly,”  he said quietly.

“ I’ve been in this country a long time— seven

years or more— and I tell you they’re dogs

and men. Did you hear the drum? It’s

made of seal belly, and there’s a hell on each

side of it. They’re E skimos, and there isn’t

an E skimo village within two hundred miles

of us this winter. They’re E skimos— and

they’re not on a hunt— unless it’s for us! "

In an instant Pelletier was buckling on his

revolver and cartridge belt. H e grinned as

he looked at the wicked little blue-steeled ,

S avage. _

“ I hope you ain’t mistaken, Mac,”  he said,

“ for it’ll be the first excitement we’ve had in

a year.”

N one of his enthusiasm revealed itself in

MacVeigh’s face. .

“ The E skimo never fights until he’s gone

mad, Pelly,”  he said, “and you know what

madmen are. I can’t guess what they’ve got

to fight over, unless they want our grub. B ut

if they do— ”  H e moved toward the door, his

swift-firing R emington in his hand. “B e

ready to cover me, Pelly. I’m going out.

Don’t fire until you hear me shoot.”

H e opened the door and stepped out. The

howling had ceased now, but there came in

its place strange barking voices and a crack-

ing which MacVeigh knew was made by the

long E skimo whips. H e advanced to meet

many dim forms which he saw breaking out

of the wall of gloom. raising his voice in a

loud halloo. From the doorway P ~ saw

him suddenly lost in a mass of do; men,

and half flung his carbine to hi ldcr.

B ut there was no shooting from zigh.

A score of sledges had drawn up him

and the whips of dozens of little men

cracked viciously as their dogs sank upon

their bellies in the snow. B oth men and dogs

were tired. and MacVeigh saw that they had

been running long and hard. S till as quick

as animals the little men gathered about him,

their white-and-black eyes staring at him out

of round. thick, dumb-looking faces. Mae-

Veigh noted that they were half a hundred

strong, and that all were armed— many with

“ MacVcigh ’ ’

their little j avelinlike narwhal harpoons,

seine with spears, and others with rifles.

From the circle of strangely dressed and

hideously visagcd beings that had gathered

about him one advanced and began talking

to MacVeigh in a language that was like the

rapid clack of knuckle-bones.

“Kogmollocks!”  MacVeigh groaned, and

he lifted both hands to show that he did not

understand. Then he raised his voice:

“ N una-talmute,”  he cried. “ N una-talmute—

N una-talmutel Ain’t there one of that lingo

among you? ”

H e spoke directly to the chief man, who

stared at him in silence for a moment, and

then pointed both short arms toward the

lighted cabin.

“Come on!”  said MaeVeigh. H e caught

the little E skimo by one of his thick arms

and led him boldly through the breach that

was made for them in the circle. The chief

man’s voice broke out in a few words of com-

mand, like a dozen quick, sharp yelps of a

dog, and six other E skimos dropped in behind

them.

“ Kogmollocks— the blackest-hearted little

devils alive when it comes to trading wives

and fighting,”  said MacVeigh to Pelletier as

he came up at the head of the seven little

black men. “Watch the door, Pelly. They’re

coming in.”

H e stepped into the cabin, and the E skimo

followed. From Pelletier’s bunk L ittle Mys-

tery looked at the strange visitors with eyes

which suddenly widened with surprise and

j oy, and in another moment she had given

the strangest cry that Pelletier or MacVeigh

had ever heard her utter. S carcely had that

cry fallen from her lips than one of the

E skimos sprang toward her. H is black hands

were already upon her, dragging the fright-

ened child from the bunk, when with a warn-

ing yell of rage Pelletier leaped from the

door and sent him crashing back among his

companions. In another instant both men

were facing the seven E skimos with leveled

automatics.

“If you fire don’t shoot to kill!”  com-

manded MacVeigh.

The chief man was pointing to L ittle Mys-

tery, his weird voice rising until it was

almost a scream. S uddenly he doubled him-

self back and raised his j avelin. S imultane-

ously two streams of fire leaped from the

automatics. The j avelin dropped to the floor.

and with a shrill cry which was half pain
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MAGAZINE
woman. You know what happened after that.
\Ve don't want lrittlc lllystery to know all
this when she grows up. lt's better not.
Slu-‘s too little to remember. ain't she! She
won't ever know.”

“ I remember the ship," .-mid MacVeigh, not
taking his eyes off Little Mystery. “ She was
the .\'ilrer Seal. ller captain's name was
'l'l1oinpson."

,He, did not look at I’:-lleticr, but he could
feel the quick, toiiso stiffening of the other's
body. There was 11 nu,-nu-nt's silence. Then
Pellctier spoke, in a low. unnatural voice.

“ Mac. you ain‘t going to hunt him up. are
you? That wouldn't be fair to me. or to the
kid. My Jcanne'll love her. an’ mehby—
mebby some day your kicl‘ll come along an’
marry her—~"

l\la(-Veigh rose to his feet and walked soft-
ly toward the door. l’cll<-tier did not see the
strange look that had conic into his face.

“ V\'hut do you say. Mae! "

“Think it over. Polly." came back Mac-
Vciglfs voice huskily. “Think it over. I
don't want to hurt you. ‘n’ I know you
think a lot of her. but—think it over. You
wouldn't rob her fatl1er—"

He opened the door quietly and went out.
His Irid/ He gritted his teeth as he faced
the cold wind from the north. The sting of
that wind was like the mocking ghost of his
own past life. He was thirty-t\vo. and he
had suffered the stings of pain and of lone-
liness since he could remember. Down south.
where Yell:-tin-r was soon going to happiness
and love. he had no soul that thought of him
or cared for him. That world he had left
behind him many years ago. He knew only
the \Vll(l["l‘llr‘.~'.s‘ and his service. [list kid.’ A
flood of warmth swept through his veins. and
in that moment of forp,:etl'ul1icss and hope he
turned his eyes into the south and west, and
saw again the sweet face and up-turned lips
of Isobel Deane.

Then he facerl the breaking seas of ice.
and the north. The gloom of early night had
drawn the horizon nearer. The rumble and
thunder of the crumbling fioe.-L came from
out of a purple clmos that was growing
blue-black in the distance. For several min-
utcs I\Iae\'cigh stood listening. and looking
into nothingness. The breaking of the ice,
the moaning discontent in the air and the 

“ Kazan ’ ’

growling monotone of the giant currents had
driven other men mad; but they fas-
tillflll0l] for him. He knew what hap-
pening. and he could almost m« the
strength of the unseen hands of n No
.s«.und was new or strange to him. now
'. .:< he stood there-—there rose uh

.
the

no.1-r tumult a sound that he had eard

u
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before. His body became suddenly tense and
alert as he faced squarely to the north. For
a full minute he listened. and then turned
and run to the cabin.

Pellctier had lighted a lamp. and in its
glow MacVeigh'.-a far-c shone white with ex-
citement and a strange four.

“Good God. Pelly, come here!” he cried
from the door.

As l’ell(-tier ran out he gripped him by
the shoulders.

“ Li.-atenl ” " I/isten to
that!”

“ Wolves! " said Pelletier.
The wind was rising. and sent a whistling

blast through the open door of the cabin. It
awakened Little Mystery who sat up with
friglitened cries.

“ No. it’s not wolves.” cried l\lacVcigli. and
it did not sound like l\'la(-Vviglfs voice that
spoke. “I never heard wolves like that.
Listen.”

He clutched Pt-lletier’s arm as on a fresh
burst of the wind there came the strange and
terrible sound from out of the night. It war
rapidly drawing nearer-—u wailing burst of
savage voice. as if a great wolf pack had
struck the fresh and blood-stained trail of
game. But with this there was the other and
more fearful sound, a shrieking and yclping
as if half-human creatures were being torn
by the fangs of beasts. As Pelletier and Mac-
Veigh stood waiting for something to appear
out of the gray-and-black mystery of the
night they heard a sound that was like the
slow tolling of a thing that was half hell
and half drum.

“ It's not wolves.” shouted MacVeigh.
“ Whatever it is there's men with it! Hurry.
Pelly—into the cabin with our dogs and
sledge. Those are dogs we hear~dogs who
are howling because they smell us—and there
are hundreds of ’eml Where there's dogs
there's men—but who in Heaven’s name can
they be? ”

He dragged the sledge into the cabin while
Pelletier unleashed the huskies from the lean-
to. When he came in with the dogs Pelletier
locked and bolted the door.

MacVeigh slipped a clipful of cartridges
into his big game Remington. His carbine
was already on the table. and as Pelletier
stood staring at him in indecision he pulled
out two Savage automatics from under his
bunk and gave one of them to his companion.
His face was white and set.

“Better get ready, Pelly,” he said quietly.
“ I’ve been in this country a long time——scven
years or more—and I tell you they’:-e dogs
and men. Did you hear the drum? It’s
made of seal belly. and there's a hell on each
side of it. They’rc Eskimos. and there isn’t
an Eskimo village within two hundred miles
of us this winter. The,v‘re Eskimos——and
they're not on a hunt-—unless it’s for us!”

In an instant Pelletier was buckling on his
revolver and cartridge belt. He grinned as
he looked at the wicked little blue-steeled
Savage.

“ I hope you ain’t mistaken. Mac,” he said,
“for it’ll be the first excitement we’ve had in
a year.”

None of his enthusiasm revealed itself in
MaeVeigh’s face.

“The Eskimo never fights until he’s gone
mad, Polly,” he said. “and you know what
madmen are. I can’t guess what they’ve got
to fight over, unless they want our grub. But
if they do—" He moved toward the door. his
swift-firing Remington in his hand. “Be
ready to cover me, Pelly. I'm going out.
Don’t fire until you hear me shoot.”

He opened the door and stepped out. The
howling had ceased now. but there came in
its place strange barking voices and a crack-
ing which MacVeigh knew was made by the
long Eskimo whips. He advanced to meet
many dim forms which he saw breaking out
of the wall of gloom. raising his voice _in a

be connnanded.

loud halloo. From the doorway P - saw
him suddenly lost in a mass of do; men,
and half flung his carbine to hi lder.
But there was no shooting from éigh.
A score of sledges had drawn up him
and the whips of dozens of little men

25
cracked viciously as their dogs sank upon
their bellies in the snow. Both men and dogs
were tired. and l\ia(-Vaigli saw that they had
been running long and hard. Still as quick
as animals the little men gathered about him,
their white-and-black eyes staring at him out
of round. thick. dumb-looking faces. Mae-
Veigh noted that they were half a hundred
strong. and that all were armed many with 
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their little javelinlike narwhal harpoons,
soine with spears, and others with rifles.
From the circle of strangely dressed and
hideously visaged beings that had gathered
about him one advanced and began talking
to MacVeigh in a language that was like the
rapid clack of knuckle-bones.

“Kogmollockal” Ma(-Veigh groaned. and
he lifted both hands to show that he did not
understand. Then he raised his voice:
“ Nuna-talmute.” he cried. “ Nuna-talmute—-
Nuna-talmute! Ain’t there one of that lingo
among you? ”

He spoke directly to the chief man, who
stared at him in silence for a moment, and
then pointed both short arms toward the
lighted cabin.

“Come onl” said MacVeigh. He caught
the little Eskimo by one of his thick arms
and led him boldly through the breach that
was made for them in the circle. The chief
man’s voice broke out in a few words of com-
mand, like a dozen quick, sharp yelps of adlfg, and six other Eskimos dropped in behind
t em.

“ Kogmol1ocks—-—the blackest-hearted little
devils alive when it comes to trading wives
and fighting,” said MacVeigh to Pelletier as
he came up at the head of the seven little
black men. “Watch the door, Pelly. They’re
coming in.”

He stepped into the cabin, and the Eskimo
followed. From Pelletier’s bunk Little Mys-
tery looked at the strange visitors with eyes
which suddenly widened with surprise and
joy, and in another moment she had given
the strangest cry that Pelletier or MacVeigh
had ever heard her utter. Scarcely had that
cry fallen from her lips than one of the
Eskimos sprang toward her. His black hands
were already upon her, dragging the fright-
ened child from the bunk. when with a warn-
ing yell of rage Pelletier leaped from the
door and sent him crashing back among his
companions. In another instant both men
were facing the seven Eskimos with leveled
automatics.
“If you fire don’t shoot to killl”

manded MacVeigh.
The chief man was pointing to Little Mys-

tery, his weird voice rising until it was
almost a scream. Suddenly he doubled him-
self back aud raised his javelin. Simultane-
ously two streams of fire leaped from the
automatics. The javelin dropped to the floor.
and with a shrill cry which was half pain

com-
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and half command the leader staggered back

to the door. a stream of blood running from

his wounded hand. The others sprang out

ahead of him. and Pelletier closed and bolted

the door. When he turned MacVeigh was

closing and slipping the bolts to the heavy

barricades of the two windows. From Pelle—

ticr‘s bunk L ittle Mystery looked at them and

laughed.

“ S o it's you?”  said MacVeigh. coming to

her, and breathing hard. “It's you they

want. eh? N ow— I wonder why? ”

Pelleticr’s face was flushed With excite-

ment. H e was reloading his automatic.

There was almost. a triumph in his eyes as he

met MacVeigh‘s questioning gaze.

They stood and listened, heard only the

rumbling monotone of the drifting ice— not

the breath of a sound from the scores of

men and dogs.

“We've given them a lesson," said Pelle-

tier at last, smiling with the confidence of

a man who was half a tenderfoot among the

little brown men.

Mat-Veigh pointed to the door.

“ That door is about the only place vul-

nerable to their bullets.”  he said, as though

he had not heard Pelletier. “Keep out of its

range. I don’t believe what guns they’ve got

are heavy enough to penetrate the logs. Y our

bunk is out of line. and safe."

H e went to L ittle Mystery. and his stern

face relaxed into a smile as she put up her

arms to greet him.

“ S o it's Y O U. is it? ”  he asked again. tak-

ing her warm little face and soft curls be-

tween his two hands. “ They want you. an’

they want you bad. “’ell, they can have grub.

an’ they can have ME . but— ”  he looked up

to meet Pelletier’s eyes— “I’m d— d if they

can have you.”  he finished.

S uddenly the night was broken by another

sound. the sharp, explosive crack of rifles.

They could hear the beat of bullets against

the log wall of the cabin. O ne crashed

through the door. tearing away a splinter as

wide as a man’s arm, and as MacVeigh nod-

ded to the path of the bullet he laughed.

Pelletier had heard that laugh before. H e.

knew what it meant. H e knew what the

death whiteness of MacVeigh’s face meant.

It was not fear. but something more terrible

than fear. H is own face was flushed. That

is the difference in men.

MacVeigh suddenly darted across the dan-

ger zone to the opposite half of the cabin.

“ If that’s your game, here goes.“ he cried.

“ N ow. d— n y’, you’re so anxious to fight-—

get at it ‘n' fight!”

H e spoke. the last words to Pelletier. Mac-

\'eigh always swore when he went into action.

O n his own side Pelletier began tugging

at a small. thin block laid between two of

the logs. The shooting outside had ceased

when the two men opened up the loopholes

that commanded a range seaward. Almost

immediately it began again. the dull. red

flashes showing the location of the E skimos.

who had drawn back to the ridge that sloped

down to the bay. As the last of five shots

left his R emington MacVcigh pulled in his

gun and faced across to Pelletier, who was

already reloading.

“Pelly. I don’t want to croak.”  he said.

“ but this is the last of law at Fullerton Point

— for you and me. L ook at that! "

H e raised the muzzle of his rifle to one of

the logs ‘over his head. Pelletier could see

the fresh splinters sticking out.

“They’ve got some heavy calibers.”  con-

tinued MacVcigh. “and they’re hidden be-

hind the slope, where they’re safe from us for

a thousand years. As soon as it grows light

enough to see they’ll fill this shack as full of

holes as an old cheese."

As if to verify his words a single shot rang

out and a bullet plowed through a log so

close to Pelletier that the splinters flew into

his face.

“ I know these little devils. Pclly.“ went on

Mat-Veigh. “ If they were N una-talmutes

you could scare ’em with a sky-rocket. B ut

they‘re Kogmollocks. They’ve murdered the

crews of half a dozen Whalers. and I shouldn't

wonder if they’d got the kid in some such

way. They wouldn’t let us off now— even if

we gave her up. It wouldn't do. Thqv know

better than to let the law get any evidence

against them. If we’re killed. and the cabin

burned. who’s going to say what happened to

us? There's j ust two things for us to do— ”

Another fusillade of shots came from the

snow ridge. and a third bullet crashed into

the cabin. -

“Just two things.”  MacVeigh went on, as

he completely shaded the. dimly burning lamp.

“ We can stay here ’n’ die— or run.”

" R un! "

This was an unknown word inv the S ervice.

and in Pelletier’s. voice there were both amaze-

ment and contempt.

“ Y es. run.”  said MacVeigh quietly.

— -for the kid’s sake.”

It was almost dark in the cabin, and Pel-

letier came close to his companion.

“ Y ou mean— ”

“ That it’s the only way to save the kid,”

said MacVeigh. “ We might give her up, and

then fight it out— but that means she'd go

back to the E skimos. ’n’ mebby never be

found again. The men and dogs out there

are hushed. We are fresh. lf we can get

away from the cabin we. can beat ’em out.”

“ We’ll run then,”  said Pelletier. H e went

to L ittle Mystery. who sat stunned into si-

lence. by the strange things that were hap-

pening. and hugged her up in his arms, his

back turned to the possible bullet that might

come through the wall. “ We’re going to run.

little sweetheart." he mumbled half laugh-

ingly in her curls.

MacVeigh began to pack. and Pelletier put

L ittle Mystery down on the bunk and started

to harness the six dogs. ranging them close

along the wall. with old one-eyed Kazan. the

hero who had saved him from B lake. in the

“ R un

The figure was climbing to its feet for the

fifth time

lead. O utside the firing had ceased. It was

evident that the E skimos had made up their

minds to save their ammunition until’dawn.

Fifteen minutes sufficed to load the sledge.

and while Pelletier was fastening the sledge

traces MacVcigh bundled L ittle Mystery into

her thick fur coat. The sleeve caught, and

he turned it back. exposing the white edge

of the lining. O n that lining was something

which drew him down close. and when the

strange cry that fell from his lips drew Pel-

letier’s eyes toward him he was staring down

into L ittle Mystery’s upturned face with the

look of one who saw a vision.

“Mother of H eaven." he gasped. “she's~— ’

H e. caught himself. and smothered L ittle

Mystery up close to him for a moment he-

7

I

fore he brought her to the sledge. “S he’s

the bravest little kid in the world." he tin-

ished, and Pelletier wondered at the strange-

ness of his voice. They tucked her into a

nest made of blankets and then tied her in

securely with babiche rope. Pelletier stood

up first and saw the hungry', staring look in

MacVeigh’s face as he kept his eyes steadily'

upon L ittle Mystery. >

“What’s the matter. Mac?”  he asked,

“Are you very much afraid— ~for her?”

“N o,”  said MacVeigh, without lifting his

head. “If you’re ready, Polly. open the

door.”  H e rose to his feet and picked up his

rifle. H e did not seem like the old MacVeigh,

but the dogs were nipping and whining and

there was no time for Pelletier’s questions.

“ I’m going out first, Mac.”  he said. “ Y ou

can make up your mind they’re watching the

cabin pretty close, and as soon as the dogs

nose the open air they’ll begin yappiug, ’n’

let ’em on to us. \Ve can’t risk her under

fire. S o I’m going to back along the edge

of the ridge and give it to ’em as fast as I

can work the gun. They’ll all turn to me.

and that’s the time for you to open the door

and make your get-away. I’ll be with you

inside of five. minutes.”

H e turned out the light as he spoke. Then

he opened the door and slipped out into the

darkness. without a protesting word from

MaeVeigh. H ardly had he gone when the

latter fell upon his knees beside L ittle Mys-

tery and in the deep gloom crushed his rough

face down against her soft, warm little body.

“ S o it’s you. is it?”  he cried softly, and

then he mumbled things which the litttle girl

could not possibly have understood.

S uddenly he sprang to his feet and ran to

the door with a word to faithful old Kazan,

the leader.

From far down the snow ridge there came.

the rapid firing of Pelletier’s rifle.

For a moment MacVeigh waited, his hand

on the door, to give the watching E skimos

time to turn their attention toward Pelletier.

H e could perhaps have counted fifty before

he gave Kazan the leash. and the six dogs

dragged the sledge out into the night. With

his humanlike intelligence old Kazan swung

quickly after his master. and the team darted

like a streak into the south and west, giving

tongue to that first sharp. yapping voice

which it is impossible to beat or train out of

a band of huskies.v As he ran. MacVeigh

looked back over his shoulder. In the hun-

dred-yard stretch of gray gloom between the.

cabin and the snow ridge he saw three figures

speeding like wolves. In a flash the meaning

of this unexpected move of the E skimos

dawned upon him. They were cutting Pelle-

tier off from the cabin and his course of

flight.

“ G0 it, Kazan! ”  he cried fiercely, bending

low over the leader. “ Moo-hoosh— moo-hoosh

— moo-hoosh, old man!" and Kazan leaped

into a swift run, nipping and whining at the

empty air.

MacVeigh stopped and whirled about. Two

other figures had j oined the first three, and

MacVeigh opened fire. O ne of the running

E skimos pitched forward with a cry that rose

shrill and scarcely human above the moan-

ing and roar of the ice fields, and the other

four fell flat upon the snow to escape the

hail of lead that sang close over their heads.

From the snow ridge there came a fusillade

of shots. and a single figure darted like a

streak in MacVeigh’s direction. H e knew

that it was Pelletier. and running slowly

after Kazan and the sledge he rammed a

fresh clipful of cartridges into the chamber

of his rifle. The figures in the open had

risen again, and Pelletier’s automatic S avage

trailed out a stream of fire as he ran. H e

was breathing heavily when he reached

MacVeigh.

“Kazan has got the kid well in the lead.”

shouted the latter. “God bless that oh

scoundrel. I believe he’s human.”  ‘

They set off swiftly. and the thick night

soon engulfed all signs of the E skimos.

Ahead of them the sledge loomed up slowl_'.

and when they reached it both men thr at
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and half command the leader staggered back
to the door. a stream of blood running from
his wounded hand. The others sprang out
ahead of him. and Pelletier closed and bolted
the door. \Vhen he turned Mac-Veigh was
closing and slipping the. bolts to the heavy
barricades of the two windows. From Pelle-
tieris bunk Little Mystery looked at them and
laughed.

" So it's you?” said .\la<:\'eigl1. coming to
her. and breathing hard. “It's you they
want. eh! Now I wonder why? "’

l’elletier's face was flushed with excite~
ment. He was reloading his automatic.
'l‘here was almost a triumph in his eyes as he
met .\luc\'eigli's questioning gaze.

They stood and listened, heard only the
rumbling monotone of the drifting ice—not
the breath of a sound from the scores of
men and dogs.

"We've given them a lesson." said Pelle-
tier at last. smiling with the confidence of
a man who was half a tenderfoot among the
little brown men.

Mac\'eigh pointed to the door.
"That door is about the only place vul-

nerable to their bullets.” he said. as though
he had not heard Pelletier. “ Keep out of its
range. I don't believe what guns they've got
are heavy enough to penetrate the logs. Your
bunk is out of line. and safe."

He went to Little .\lystery. and his stern
face relaxed into a smile as she put up her
arms to greet him.

“ So it's Y()l'. is it! " he asked again. tak-
ing her warm little face and soft curls be-
tween his two hands. "They want you. an'
they want you bad. Well. they can have gri:l:.
an’ they can have ME. but—" he looked up
to meet Pelletier's eyes—“I'm d—d if they
can have you.” he finished.

Suddenly the night was broken by another
sound. the sharp. explosive crack of rifles.
They could hear the beat of bullets against
the log wall of the cabin. One crashed
through the door. tearing away a splinter us
\vide as a man's arm. and as Mae\'eigh nod-
ded to the path of the bullet he laughed.
Pelletier had heard that laugh before. He
knew what it meant. He knew what the
death whiteness of Mac\'eigh's face meant.
it was not fear. but something more terrible
than fear. His own face was flushed. 'l'h-at
is the difference in men,

.\Iae\'eigh suddenly darted across the dan-
ger zone to the opposite half of the cabin.

“ If that‘s your game. here goes." he cried.
“ Now. d—-n ,\". you're so anxious to tight—
get at it in‘ fight!"

He spoke the last words to Pelletier. Mae-
Veigh always swore when he went into action.

On his own side Pellctier began tugging
at a small. thin block laid between two of
the logs. The shooting outside had ceased
when the two men opened up the loopholes
that commanded a range seaward. Almost
immediately it began again. the dull. red
tlashes showing the location of the Eskimos.
who had drawn back to the ridge that sloped
down to the ba_v. As the last of five shots
left his Remington .\lae\'eigh pulled in his
gun and faced acros.- to Pclletier, who was
already reloading.

“Pelly. I don't want to croak." he said.
" but this is the last of law at Fullerton Point
—for you aml me. Look at that! "

He. raised the muzzle of his rifle to one of
the logs over his head. Pelletier could see
the fresh splinters sticking out.

“They've got some heavy ealibers." con-
tinued Mat-\'eigh. “and they’re hidden be-
hind the slope. where they're safe from us for
a thousand years. As soon as it grows light
enough to see they'll fill this shack as full of
holes as an old cheese."

As if to verify his words a single shot rang
out and a bullet plowed through a log so
close to Pellcticr that the splinters flew into
his face.

“ I know these little devils. Pelly." went on
.\la<-Veigli. "If they were Nuna-talmntes
_\«-u could scare 'cm with a sky-rocket. But
llieyire liogniollocks. Tlie.\"vc murdered the
:'I'r'\\s of half a (law:-[1 wh:ilers_ and I shouldn't,

« e : Gogle

wonder if they'd got the kid in some such
\va_v. Tliey wouldn't_ let us ofi now—evcn if
we gave her up. It wouldn't do. They know
better than to let the law get any evidence
against them. If were killed. and the cabin
burned. who's going to say what happened to
us! 'l‘herc's just two things for us to do—"

Another fusillade of shots came from the
snow ridge. and a third bullet crashed into
the cabin.

“Just two things.” Mac-Veigh went on, as
he completely shaded the dimly burning lamp.
“ We can stay here ’n’ die~—or run."

" Ihm.’ "

This was an unknown word in the Service.
and in l’ellctier's voice there were both amaze-
ment and contempt.

“ Yes. run." said Mac\'eigh quietly.
—for the kid's sake."

It was almost dark in the cabin. and Pel-
letier came close to his companion.

“ You mean—”
“ That it's the only way to save the kid,"

said .\lacV(-igh. “ We might give her up, and
then fight it out——but that means she'd go
back to the Eskimos. 'n’ mebby never be.
found again. The men and dogs out there
are bushcd. \_\'e are fresli. If we can get
away from the cabin we can heat ‘em out."

“ We'll run then.” said Pelletier. He went
to Little Mystery. who sat stunned into si-
lence by the strange things that were hap-
pening. and hugged her up in his arms. his
lack turned to the possible bullet that might
come through the wall. " We're going to run.
little sweetheart." he mumbled half laugh-
ingly in her curls.

.\lae\'eigh began to pack. and l’clletier put
Little Mystery down on the bunk and started
to harness the six dogs. ranging them close
along the wall. with old one—eyed Kazan. the
hero who had saved him from Blake. in the

“ Run

»— ~-~-———-~—~ ———j—_.——.‘
1
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The figure was climbing to its feet for the
fifth time

lead. Outside the firing had ceased. It was
evident. that the Eskimos had made up their
ntinds to save their ammunition until dawn.

Fifteen minutes sufl'lced to load the sledge.
and while Pelletier was fastening the sledge
traces Mac\'eigh bundled Little Mystery into
her thick fur coat. The sleeve caught. and
he turned it back. exposing the white edge
of the lining. On that lining was something
which drew him down close, and when the
strange cry that fell from his lips drew Pel-
letier's eyes toward him he was staring down
into Little .\iystcry's upturned face with the
look of one who saw a vision.

"Mother of Heaven." he gasped. " she's—'
lle caught liiinselt. and smothered Little.
Mystery up close to him for a moment he-

s

SUCCE&
fore he brought her to the sludge. ‘‘.\'lie'
the bravest little kid in the world." he tin
ished, and Pelletier wondered at the strange
ness of his voice. They tucked her into .

nest made of blankets and then tied her in
securely \v.ith babiche rope. Pelletier 5tU()1
up first and saw the hungry‘, staring look ll
Mac\"eigh's face as he kept his eyes steadil;
upon Little Mystery.

“What’s the matter. Mac?" he asked
“Are you very much afraid—for her?”

“No,” said MacVeigh, without lifting hi
head. “If you’re ready, Polly. open th
door.’ He rose to his feet and picked up hi
rifle. He did not seem like the old Mac\'eigl
but the dogs were nipping and whining am
there was no time for I’elletier’s questions.

“ I’m going out first. Mac." he said. “ Yoi
can make up your mind they’re watching th
cabin pretty close, and as soon as the dog
nose the open air they’ll begin yapping, '1
let ‘em on to us. V\'c can’t risk her unde
fire. So I'm going to back along the edg
of the ridge and give it to 'em as fast as
can work the gun. Thcy’ll all turn to nu
and that's the time for you to open the doc
and make your get-away. I’ll be with yoi
inside of five miimtcs.”

He turned out the light as he spoke. TllPl
he opened the door and slipped out into th
darkness. without. a protesting word fror
Macveigh. Hardly had he gone when th
latter fell upon his knees beside Little My.-
tery and in the deep gloom crushed his roug
face down against her soft. warm little bod)

“So it's you. is it?" he cried softly. aw
then he mumbled things which the litttle gii
could not possibly have understood.

Suddenly he sprang to his feet and ran t
the door with a word to faithful old Kazai
the leader.

From far down the snow ridge there cam
the rapid firing of Pelletiefs rifle.

y

For a moment Mae\"eigh waited, his hair
on the door. to give the watching Eskimo
time to turn their attention toward Pelletiei
He could perhaps have counted fifty be-for
he gave Kazan the leash. and the six dog
dragged the sledge out into the night. Wit
his humanlike intelligence old Kazan swun
quickly after his master. and the team darte
like a streak into the south and west, givin.
tongue to that first sharp. yapping voic
which it is impossible to beat or train out o
a band of huskies. As he ran. MacVeig
looked back over his shoulder. In the hun
drcd-yard stretch of gray gloom between th
cabin and the snow ridge he saw three figure
speeding like wolves. In a flash the meanin.
of this unexpected move of the Eskimo
dawned upon him. They were cutting Pelle
tier of? from the cabin and his course o
flight.

“ Go it. Kazan! " he cried fiercely, bendin,
lo\v over the leader. “ Moo-hoosh~moo-hoos
—moo-hoosh. old man!” and Kazan leape-
into a swift run. nipping and whining at th
empty air.

Mac\'eigh stopped and whirled about. Tw
other figures had joined the first three, ant
]\Iac\"eigh opened fire. One of the running
Eskimos pitched forward with a cry that ros
shrill and scarcely human above the moan
ing and roar of the ice fields. and the othe
four fell that upon the snow to escape th
hail of lead that sang close over their head.-
From the snow ridge there came a fusillad
of shots. an(l a single figure darted like .

streak in Mat-Veiglfs direction. He knei
that it was Pelletier. and running slowl;
after Kazan and the sledge he rammed
fresh elipful of cartridges into the chambe
of his rifle. The figures in the open hac
risen again, and Pelletie:-'s automatic Savag
trailed out a stream of fire as he ran. H
was breathing heavily when he reachet
MacVeigh.

“Kazan has got the kid well in the lead.
shouted the latter. “God bless that ol.
scoundrel. I believe he’s human."

They set ofi swiftly. and the thick nigh
soon engulfed all signs of the Eskimo:
.\head of them the sledge loomed up slowl,_<
and when they reached it both men thr}u~

I
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" Y ou’ve got to lie still, Pally,”  heluarncd, arranging the blankets so that the wounded man could rest comfortably

their rifles under the blanket straps. Thus re-

lieved of their weight they forged ahead of

Kazan.

“ Moo-hoosh— moo-hoosh l ”  cried Mat-Y eigh.

H e glaneml at l’elleticr on the opposite

side. l'lis comrade was running with one arm

raised at the proper angle to reserve breath

and endurance; the other hung straight and

limp at his side. A sudden fear shot through

Mac\'eigl1 and he darted ahead of the lead

dog to Pellctier's side. H e did not speak,

but touched the other’s arm.

“O ne of the little devils winged me,”

gasped Pelletier. “ It‘s not bad.”

H e was breathing as though the short run

was already winding him, and without a

word MacVeigh ran up to Kazan’s head and

stopped the team within twenty paces. The

open blade of his knife was ripping up Pel-

letier’s sleeve before his comrade could find

words to obj ect. Pclletier was bleeding, and

bleeding hard. H is face was shot with pain.

The bullet had passed through the fleshy

part of his forearm, but had fortunately

missed the main artery. lVith the quick

deftness of the wilderness-trained surgeon

MacVcigh drew the wound close and bound it

tightly with his own and Pelletier’s hand-

kerchiefs. Then he thrust Pelletier toward

the sledge.

“Y ou’ve got to ride, Pelly.”  he said. “ If

you don’t you’ll go under, and that means all

of us.”

Far behind them there rose the yapping

and howling of dogs.

“ They’re after us with the dogs! " groaned

Pelletier. “I can’t ride, Mac. I’ve got to

run— and fight! ”

“ Y ou get on the sledge or I’ll stave your

head in!”  commanded MacVeig-h. “Face

the enemy, Pelly— and give ’em h— l. Y ou’ve

got three rifles there. Y ou can do the shoot-

ing while I hustle on the dogs. And keep

yourself in front of her,”  he added, pointing

to the almost completely buried L ittle Mys-

tery.

H e ran on ahead, and the dogs started

with their heavier load.

“ N ow for the timber-line,”  he called down

to Kazan. “It’s fifty miles. old boy. and

_VH J’VE  got to make it by dawn. If we

(\nnftM”

H e left the words unfinished, but Kazan

tugged harder. as if he had heard and un-

derstood. The sledge had reached the un-

broken sweep of the barren now. and Mac-

\'eigh felt the. wind in his face. It was

blowing from the north and west, and with

it came sudden gusts filled with fine particles

of snow. After a few moments he fell back

to see that L ittle Mystery’s face was com-

pletely covered. Pelletier was crouching low

on the sledge, his feet braced in the blanket

straps. Ilis wound. and the uncomfortable

sensation of riding backward on a swaying

sledge, were making him dizzy, and he won-

dered if what he saw creeping up out of

the night was a result of this dizziness. or

a reality. There was no sound from behind.

B ut a darker spot had grown within his vi-

sion, at times becoming larger, then almost

disappearing. Twice he raised his rifle.

Twice he lowered it again, convinced that the'

thing behind was only a shadowy fabric of

his imagination. It was possible that their

pursuers would lose trace of them in the

darkness, and so he held his fire.

H e was staring at the shadow when from

out of it there leaped a little spurt of flame,

and a bullet sang past the sledge, a yard to

the right. It was a splendid shot. There

was a marksman with the shadow, and Pel-

letier replied so quickly that the first shot

had not died away before there followed the

second. Five times his automatic sent its

leaden messengers back into the night. and

at the fifth shot there came a wild outburst

of pain from one of the E skimo dogs.

“H urrah!”  shouted MacVeigh. “That’s

one team out of business, Pelly. We can beat

’em in a running fightl ”

H e heard the quick metallic snap of fresh

cartridges as Pelletier slipped them into the

chamber of his rifle, but beyond that sound,

the wind. and the straining of the huskies,

there was no other. A grim silence fell be-

hind. The roar of the distant ice grew less.

The earth no longer seemed to shudder under

their feet at the terrific explosions of the

crumbling bergs. B ut in place of these the

wind was rising, and the fine snow was thick-

ening. MacVeigh no longer turned to look

behind. H e stared ahead. and as far as he

could see on each side of them. At the end

of half an hour the panting dogs dropped into

a walk, and MacVeigh walked close beside his

comrade.

“ They’ve given it up,”  groaned Pelletier

weakly. “ I’m glad of it, Mac, for I’m— I’m

— dizzy.”  H e was lying on the sledge now,

with his head bolstered up on a pile of

blankets.

“Y ou know how the wolves hunt, Polly,”

said MacVeigh, “in a moon-shape, half circle,

you know, that closes in on the running game

from IN  FR O N T? Well, that's how the

E skimos hunt, and I’m wondering if they’re

trying to get ahead of us— oif there, and olf

there.”  H e motioned to the north and the

south.

“ They can’t,”  replied Pelletier, raising

himself 'to his elbow with an effort. “Their

dogs are _bushed. L et me walk, Mac. I

can— ”

H e fell back with a sudden low cry.

“ Gawd, but I’m dizzy— ”  ' >

MacVeigh halted the dogs, and while they

dropped upon their bellies, panting and lick-

ing up the snow, he kneeled beside Pelletier.

Darkness concealed the fear in his eyes and

face. H is voice was strong and cheerful.

“Y ou’ve got to lie still, Pelly,”  he warned,

arranging the blankets so that the wounded

man could rest comfortably. “Y ou’ve got a

pretty bad nip, and it’s best for all of us

that you don’t make a move. Y ou’re right

about the E skimos, and their dogs. They’re

bushed and they’ve given the chase up as a

bad j ob, so what’s the use of making a fool

of yourself? R ide it out, Pelly. Go to sleep

with L ittle Mystery if you can. S he thinks

she’s in a cradle.”

H e got up, and started the dogs. For a

long time he was alone. L ittle Mystery was

sleeping, and Pelletier was quiet. N ow and

then he dropped his mittened, hand on Kaz-

an’s head, and the faithful old leader whined

softly at his touch. With the others it was

different. They snapped viciously, and Mac-

Veigh kept his distance. H e went on for

hours, halting the team now and then for a

few minutes’ rest. H e struck a match each

time and looked at Pelletier. gH is comrade

breathed heavily, with his eyes closed. O nce.

long after midnight, he opened them and

[ Continuzd on page 46]
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“ You've got (0 he still, Polly," he uarncd, -armnging the blankets so that the wounded man could rest comfortably

their rifles under the lilankct strap.-. Tlurs rc-
lievcd of their weight they forged ahead of
Kazan.

" M-io-hoosh—mo:i-lmoslil" cried .\Ia<-Vcigli.
He glanced at Pcllt-tier on the opposite

side. llis comrade was running with one arm
raised at the proper angle to l'(‘st‘t‘\’(' breath
and endurance; the other hung straight and
limp at his side. A sudden fcnr shot through
l\lnc\'eigl1 and he darted ahead of the lead
dog to Pellctier's side. He did not speak,
but touched the othcr's arm.

“One of the little devils winged me,”
gasped Pelletier. “ It's not bad.”

He was breathing as though the short run
was already winding him, and without a
word Ma(-Veigh ran up to Knznn’s head and
stopped the team within twenty paces. The
open blade of his knife was ripping up Pel-
letier’s sleeve beforc his comrade could find
words to object. Pcllctier was bleeding, and
bleeding hard. His face. was shot with pain.
The bullet had passed through the i‘lP.~'lly
part of his forearm, but had fortunately
missed the main artery. With the quick
deftncss of the wilderness-trained surgeon
MaeVeigh drew the wound close and bound it
tightly with his own and Pelletier’s hand-
kerchiefs. Then he thrust Pelletier toward
the sledge.

“You’ve got to ride. Polly." he said. “If
you don’t you’ll go under, and that means all
of us.”

Far behind them there rose the yapping
and howling of dogs.

“ They’re after us with the dogs!" groaned
Pelletier. “I can't ride, Vac. 1’ve got to
run—-and fightl ”

“ You get on the sledge or I’ll stave your
head in!” commanded MaeVeigh. “Face
the enemy, Pelly and give ’em h—l. You’ve
got three rifles there. You can do the shoot-
ing while I hustle on the dogs. And keep
yourself in front of her,” he added, pointing
to the almost completely buried Little Mys-
terv.

He ran on ahead, and the dogs started
with their heavier load.

“ Now for the timber-line.” he called down
to Kazan. “It’s fifty miles. old boy. and
_\->u’vc got to make it by dawn. If we
rlnn"t-—"'

Diifzififr’ 

llc left the words unfinished, but Kazan
tuggcd harder. as if he had heard and un-
dcrst-od. The sledge had reached the un-
hroken sweep of the barren no\v. and Mac-
Vcigh felt the wind in his face. It was
blowing from the north and west, and with
it came smlclen gusts tilled with fine particles
of snow. After a few moments he fell back
to see that Little l\lyster_v’s face was com-
pletely corcrcd. Pelletier was crouching low
on the sledge, his feet lIl'ill'Ptl in the blanket
straps. Ilis wound. and the uncomfortable
sensation of riding backward on a swaying
sledge. were making him dizzy, and he won-
dered if what he saw creeping up out of
the night was a result of this dizziness. or
a reality. There was no sound from behind.
But :1 darker spot had grown within his vi-
sion, at times becoming larger. then almost
disappearing. Twice he raised his rifle.
Twice he lowered it again, convinced that the’
thing behind was only a shadowy fabric of
his imagination. It was possible that their
pursue:-rs would lose trace of them in the
darkness, and so he held his fire.

He was staring at the shadow when from
out of it there leaped a little spurt of flame,
and a bullet sang 1.u=t the sledge, a yard to
the right. It was a splendid shot. There
was a marksman with the shadow, and Pel-
leticr replied so quickly that the first shot
had not died away before there followed the
second. Five times his automatic sent its
leaden niessengcrs hack into the night. and
at the fifth shot there came a wild outburst
of pain from one of the Eskimo dogs.

“Hurrah!” shouted Macveigh. “That's
one team out of business, Pally. We can beat
’em in a running fightl ”

He heard the quick metallic snap of fresh
cartridges as Pclletier slipped them into the
chamber of his rifle, but beyond that sound.
the wind, and the straining of the huskies,
there was no other. A grim silence fell be-
hind. The roar of the distant ice grew less.
The earth no longer seemed to shudder under
their fcet at the terrific explosions of the
crumbling bergs. But in place of these the
wind was rising. and the fine snow was thick-
ening. l\la(-Veigli no longer turned to look
behind. He stared ahead. and as far as he
could see on each side of them. At the end

A =1.v'GOkv8l€ \

of half an hour the panting dogs dropped into
:1 walk. and l\iacVeigh walked close beside his
comrade.

“They've given it up," groaned Pelletier
weakly. “ l’n: glad of it, Mac, for I’m-—I‘m
—dizzy." He was lying on the sledge now,
with his head bolstered up on a pile of
blankets.

“ You know ho\v the wolves hunt. Polly,”
said Mac\'cigl1, “in a moon-shape, half circle,
you know. that closes in on the running game
from IN FRONT! Well, that's how the
Eskimos hunt, and I’m wondering if they’re
trying to get ahead of us——oii' there, and off
there.” He motioned to the north and the
south.

“ They can’t,” replied Pelletier, raising
himsclfto his elbow with an effort. “ Their
dogs are hushed. Let me walk, Mac. I
cnn—”

He fell hack with a sudden low cry.
“Gawd, but I’m dizz_v—”
MacVeigh halted the dogs, and while they

dropped upon their hcllics. panting and lick-
ing up the snow, he kneeled beside Pelletier.
Darkness concealed the fear in his eyes and
face. His voice was strong and cheerful.

" You’ve got to lie still, Pelly,” he warned,
arranging the blankets so that the wounded
man could rest comfortably. “You’ve got a
pretty bad nip, and it's best for all of us
that you don’t make a move. You’re right
about the Eskimos. and their dogs. They're
hushed and they’ve given the chase up as a
bad job, so what's the use of making a fool
of yourself? Ride it out, Pelly. Go to sleep
with Little Itfystery if you can. She thinks
shc’s in a cradle.”

He got up. and started the dogs. For a
long time he was alone. Little Mystery was
sleeping, and Pelletier was quiet. Now and
then he dropped his mittened hand on Kaz-
an’s head, and the faithful old leader whined
softly at his touch. With the others it was
different. They snapped viciously, and Mac-
Veigh kept his distance. He went on for
hours, halting the team now and then for a
few minutes’ rest. He struck a match each
time and looked at Pelletier. His comrade
breathed heavily,with his eyes closed. Oncc.
long after midnight, he opened them and

[Continued on peg: 46]
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S UCCE S S

The Wind of Chance

B Y  MAR Y  H E ATO N  Voass

Author of B enin! WIL L AR D Passes B Y , TH E  ATH E IS T, etc.

R S . S H UMAKE R  used to

‘ shake her head over E lsie:

I “That girl won’t come

to no good,”  she’d say.

I I’d answer her real

sharp:

“ Vhat’s the harm in

E lsie?”

Then she’d shut her

mouth up tight, till it looked like a slit in a

red apple, and shake her head again. S ome-

times she’d go ’s far ’s to say:

“ S he ain’t steady.”

Well, she wasn’t steady.

S he was like a

flower bein’ blown about by the wind— no.

more like red-checked Mamie S humaker than

a fiower’s like a piece of bread. Y ou know

how girls is; some’s like bread, so good and

wholesome and you can’t get along without

’em, but oh. how sweet the flower kind are.

E lsie was like that and a real, refined girl

beside. O h, she was awful proud 0’ bein’ re-

fined. Why, if she hadn’t been so happy she

might ’a’ been stuck up, but she’d forget to

play the lady along of bein’ happy; j us’ like

a little girl dressed up in her ma’s clothes ’ll

drop all her grown-up ways j ust to clap her

hands.

E lsie was happy j ust like some girls is

pretty; it shined right out of her face so you'd

turn around on the street to notice her. That

was when she first come to town, before she

got tired. I don’t know where she come from.

Where does all the girls come from that’s

working in N ew Y ork? What brings ’em?

Ambition and enterprise mostly, I guess; j ust

the same that brings boys. And what does

the city do to ’em? What does it do to ’emt

When she first come it was j ust enough for

her to look. S he was like a little girl turned

loose in a play room where there was all the

toys of the world. First, if you was a child

and shy, you’d j ust look. Then supposin’ you

found out that they was none of ’em for you,

that you could see other children playing with

them toys, but you couldn’t never touch ’em.

There wasn’t one you could ever hope to own,

not one you could ever play with. And be-

side not bein’ able to play, you had to work

while the other children was playin’. Perhaps

you’d go home then and cry sometimes like

E lsie did.

I went

night.

“What ails you, dearie?”  says I.

“ O h,”  says she, j ust catching her breath in

little sobs, “ it’s that everything says ‘ It’s not

for you! 'It’s not for you. It’s not for you! ’ ”

Then she says: “ I’m a fool. I’m j ust crying

because I’m tired.”

S he was a real wise little girl, was E lsie,

and she could put things in words, which

made it kind of easy for her.

Mamie S humaker says to me:

“E lsie’s a fool. S he had rather look nice

than eat, and I told her she wouldn’t look nice

long if she didn’t eat.”

Mamie was sensible, but can you make little

girls sensible— all of ’em? They’re so sweet

when they’re not sensible.

When I go out sewing by the day, I make

clothes for little girls j ust like E lsie— little

girl women who want to play and dance and

be happy j ust like E lsie wanted to be; little

girls who are havin’ pretty clothes made for

’cm to show ’emselves off in; little girls who

want to be loved. I’ve helped dress ’em in

their pretty new clothes, and they would stand

there shy and bold together, their hearts held

out in their hands as if they were asking:

“ O h, please think I’m pretty; please like me.”

And by and by someone does, and next time

in and found her crying one

I’m back in that house I’m makin’ clothes for

a trousscau.

E lsie, she went to her work every day with

that same kind 0’ look, her innocent eyes bold

and shy. Men answered that kind 0’ look for

E lsie, too, in N ew Y ork. There’s something

about young girls so silly that it makes you

mad— except the kind like Mamie S humaker

-— and something about them so sweet that it

breaks your heart. There’s not one of them,

scarcely, that don’t make you think: “ O h,

what’s life going to do to you, my poor dearie? ”

E ven little girls in their own warm homes make

you feel like that. B ut oh, when it comes to

girls like E lsie you want to shut your eyes and

put both hands in front of ’em. _

Y ou know how there’s some little girls that

can’t dance enough their first season; furnished

for fun, starvin’ for pleasure, ’s though some-

thin’ inside ’em said: “Take all you can now.

Take everything you can, because pretty soon

comes life.”  And the mothers, they help ’em,

smiling kind ’a’ sad, for they know that sort

of a good time only can come once, and they

want their girls to have it to remember by

and by.

Well, E lsie, she had that hunger too, only at

six dollars a week what you goin’ to do? And

there she had to move— a hungry girl with

plenty around; there she had to pass by Four-

teenth S treet every day with its movin’ picture

shows. To go to a movin’ picture show with

her young man— though she didn’t have one

— would ’a’ _seemed like a ball to E lsie.

An’ she saw that the people wasn’t starving

on the street, and she read about what they did

in the papers on S undays, and all the time—

though she didn’t know it— she was starvin’,

starvin’ her silly little body too, so's she could

look more like the girls who had what she

couldn’t have— j ust a little fun, j ust a chance

to laugh and be glad. Y et all the time she was

happy too, because E lsie was built happy in-

side. That’s why men turned to look at her

on the street like I said, though I could see by

the look of her she hadn’t begun to notice that

yet. O r if they looked too long and too hard

it j ust scared her, that was all, because she

hadn’t a single bad thought in her head; most

little girls haven’t.

All the time she was looking, looking, look-

ing at the toys she couldn’t touch in the big

play-house 0’ N ew Y ork.

S he wanted to look closer; that’s where she

got her big idea. When she told me that she

an’ a girl called Jean was goin’ to the O p’ra

to stan’ up where they could see close to all

A Wayside R everie
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The past? Well, what of the past, I say;

Poor outworn thing! Can I mend it,

pray?

Do tears avail for the misspent days?

Will pining straighten the crooked ways?

Must yesterday’s heart-break last for ay.

And yesterday’s mist hide the sun to-dayf

N ay, life is life and the farer’s toll

Is a hopeful heart as the hours unroll.

The path ascends! E ach winding rood

B looms at the touch. of a blithesome

mood. '

I will hold that the best is a bit beyond

And drink a toast from the lily’s frond— —

~A toast in dew to the day that’s done,

And one to the better day begun!

the grand clothes it give me a little catch, be-

cause it made me think of how a hungry man

goes and looks in windows where there’s food.

S he had made it all out how she’d do it. S he’d

walk both ways instead of one to work; she’d

save ten cents on her lunches. That’s fifteen

cents a day. It ’ud take her ten days; two

weeks it would take her allowin’ for interrup-

tions. S he told it to me and she told it to

Mamie S humaker, and I guess she told her

plan to everybody who would listen to her.

Mamie S humaker says:

“ Y ou’ll wear out most as much shoe-leather

as you’ll save money.”

E lsie, she j ust laughed. S he didn’t care how

much shoe-leather she wore out; what she

wanted was to save one-fifty to go and stand

up at the O p’ra. N o, it wasn’t music took her

there; don’t make no such mistake. Music was

j ust music to E lsie. Music meant dancin’ and

things like that~— -all kinds 0’ gay things—

dancin’ and soldiers marchin’ in the street

and bands and hand-organs. Wherever folks

is real gay there’s always music, ain’t there?

Well, that was her idea.

B ut the O p’ra— that was the nearest thing

she could get to where all them happy people.

lived that she was always readin’ about; where

the most of ’em was all gathered together in

one big place, who had most all the things that

she couldn’t even have any of.

\Vell, I couldn’t but keep a-thinkin’ of what

that O p’ra was costing E lsie. It was costing

her a faint feeling every afternoon; costing

her the extra tired 0’ that long walk and the

little bit of leisure that somehow means such

a lot to us when we get older. It cost her a

cold too, but she didn’t feel it, bless you, no

more than nothing, because she had her big

idea ahead. It sort of made me sick when

I’d come home from sewing in rich houses

on lovely soft stuffs to think 0’ little E lsie

walking to her work and back from her

work and not eating enough j ust to go and

stand up one time to the O p’ra so she could

look on at the beautiful happy things in

the world, but 0’ course you and me know

they ain‘t so happy nor so very beautiful

when you come down to it. B ut E lsie didn’t

know no better. H ow should she? Y ou know

how things seems to you afterwards when you

have paid a lot for ’em? Well, the night after-

wards when E lsic had been to her O p’ra and

seen all them women dressed so grand, so many

of them all at once, and heard the music, it

seemed, I suppose, like there wasn’t nothing

left to live for. Just for a second it seemed

to her, I suppose, like as if winter was j ust

stretching on and on and one day after an-

other, one day after another, and nothing but

work, work, work, and no fun anywhere in it

for E lsie. And oh, she wanted to have some

fun so; I suppose that’s what made her bu’st

out crying right in the middle of telling how

grand they looked to me and Mrs. S humaker,

who, being a woman, couldn’t help but listen

to it even though she didn’t like to see money

wasted so foolish.

And right in the middle E lsie bu’st out cry-

ing. We petted her and I kissed her, and we

kept saying:

“What’s the matter, E lsie? What’s the

matter? ”

And finally she sobbed out:

“ O h, I wish I could ride on a load 0’ bay!

It seems as if I’d die if I couldn’t ride on a

load 0’ bay! ”

It was mid-winter when there ain’t many

loads 0’ hay in N ew Y ork, but someway we

knew j ust what she meant, even Mrs. S hu-

maker, who j ust pettcd her and said:

“ J a, is ; I know, I know. W’en first I come

[ Contimud on page 62]  ‘
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The Wind of Chance
BY MARY Haarou Voasa

Author of Bonn! WILLARD Passes Br, Tu: A1-ans-r, etc.

RS. SHUMAKER used to
shake her head over Elsie:

“That girl won’t come
to no good,” she’d say.

I’d answer her real
sharp:

“What’s the harm in
Elsie?”

Then she'd shut her
mouth up tight. till it looked like a slit in a
red apple, and shake her head again. Some-
times she'd go ’s far ’s to say:

“She ain’t steady.”
Well, she wasn’t steady. She was like a

flower bein’ blown about by the wind—no.
more like red-cheeked Mamie Shumaker than
a flower’s like a piece of bread. You know
how girls is; some’s like bread, so good and
wholesome and you can’t get along without
’em, but oh. how sweet the flower kind are.
Elsie was like that and a real, refined girl
beside. Oh, she was awful proud 0’ bein’ re-
fined. Why, if she hadn't been so happy she
might ’a’ been stuck up, but she’d forget to
play the lady along of bein’ happy; jus’ like
a little girl dressed up in her ma’s clothes '11
drop all her grown-up ways just to clap her
hands.

Elsie was happy just like some girls is
pretty; it shined right out of her face so you'd
turn around on the street to notice her. That
was when she first come to town, before she
got tired. I don’t know where she come from.
Where does all the girls come from that’s
working in New York? What brings ’em?
Ambition and enterprise mostly, I guess; just
the same that brings boys. And what does
the city do to ’em? What does it do to ’em?

When she first come it was just enough for
her to look. She was like a little girl turned
loose in a play room where there was all the
toys of the world. First, if you was a child
and shy, you’d just look. Then supposin’ you
found out that they was none of ’em for you,
thatyou could see other children playing with
them toys, but you couldn’t never touch ’em.
There wasn’t one you could ever hope to own.
not one you could ever play with. And be-
side not bein’ able to play, you had to work
while the other children was playin’. Perhaps
you’d go home then and cry sometimes like
Elsie did.

I went
night.

“What ails you, dearie?” says I.
“ Oh,” says she, just catching her breath in

little sobs, “ it's that everything says ‘ It’s not
for you! ‘It's not for you. It's not for you! ’ ”

Then she says: “ I’m a fool. I’m just crying
because I’m tired.”

She was a real wise little girl, was Elsie,
and she could put things in words, which
made it kind of easy for her.

Mamie Shumaker says to me:
“ Elsie’s a fool. She had rather look nice

than eat, and I told her she wouldn’t look nice
long if she didn’t eat.”

Mamie was sensible, but can you make little
girls sensible—all of ’em? They’re so sweet
when they’re not sensible.

\Vhen I go out sewing by the day, I make
clothes for little girls just like Elsie-—little
girl women who want to play and dance and
be happy just like Elsie wanted to be; little
girls who are havin’ pretty clothes made for
’em to show ’emselves off in; little girls who
want to be loved. I've helped dress ’em in
their pretty new clothes, and they would stand
there shy and bold together, their hearts held
out in their hands as if they were asking:
“ Oh. please think I’m pretty; please like me.”
And by and by someone does, and next time

C0 316

in and found her crying one

I’m back in that house I'm makin’ clothes for
a trousseau.

Elsie, she went to her work every day with
that same kind 0’ look, her innocent eyes bold
and shy. Men answered that kind 0’ look for
Elsie, too, in New York. There’s something
about young girls so silly that it makes you
mad—except the kind like Mamie Shumaker
—~and something about them so sweet that it
breaks your heart. Thcrc’s not one of them,
scarcely, that don’t make you think: “ Oh,
what’s lifegoing to do to you, my poor deariel ”
Even little girls in their own warm homes make
you feel like that. But oh, when it comes to
girls like Elsie you want to shut your eyes and
put both hands in front of ’em.

,You know how there’s some little girls that
can’t dance enough their first season; fnmislled
for fun, starvin’ for pleasure, ’s though some-
thin’ inside ’em said: “ Take all you can now.
Take everything you can, because pretty soon
comes life.” And the mothers, they help ’em,
smiling kind ’a’ sad, for they know that sort
of a good time only can come once, and they
want their girls to have it to remember by
and by.

Well, Elsie, she had that hunger too, only at
six dollars a week what you goin’ to do? And
there she had to mov<.—a hungry girl with
plenty around; there she had to pass by Four-
teenth Strcct every day with its movin’ picture
shows. To go to a movin’ picture show with
her young man—though she didn’t have one
——would ’a’ ‘seemed like a ball to Elsie.

An’ she saw that the people wasn’t starving
on the street, and she read about what they did
in the papers on Sundays, and all the time-
though she didn't know it—she was starvin’,
starvin’ her silly little body too, so‘s she could
look more like the girls who had what she
couldn’t hav¢.—just a little fun, just a chance
to laugh and be glad. Yet all the time she was
happy too, because Elsie was built happy in-
side. That’s why men turned to look at her
on the street like I said, though I could see by
the look of her she hadn’t begun to notice that
yet. Or if they looked too long and too hard
it just scared her, that was all, because she
hadn’t a single bad thought in her head; most
little girls haven’t.

All the time she was looking, looking, look~
ing at the toys she couldn’t touch in the big
play—house 0’ New York.

She wanted to look closer; that’s where she
got her big idea. When she told me that she
an’ a girl called Jean was goin' to the Op’ra
to stan’ up where they could see close to all

z

A Wayside Reverie
By RICHARD WIGHTMAN

The past? Well, what of the past, I say;
Poor outworn thing!

pray?
Do tears avail for the misspent days?
Will pining straighten the crooked ways?
Must yesferday’s heart-break lost for ay,

Can I mend it,

And yesterday's mist hide the sun to-day?
Nay, life is life and the farer’s toll
In a hopeful heart as the hours unrall.
The path. ascends! Each winding road
Blooms at the touch. of a blithesome

mood. ’

I will hold that the best is a bit beyond
And drink a toast from the lily’: frond-

-A toast in dew to the day that’: done,
And one to the better day begun!

 

the grand clothes it give me a little catch, be-
cause it made me thinkof how a hungry man
goes and looks in windows where there’s food.
She had made it all out how she’d do it. She'd
walk both ways instead of one to work; she’d
save ten cents on her lunches. That’s fifteen
cents a day. It ’ud take her ten days; two
weeks it would take her allowin’ for interrup-
tions. She told it to me and she told it to
Mamie Shumaker, and I guess she told her
plan to everybody who would listen to her.

Mamie Shumaker says:
“ You'll wear out most as much shoe-leather

as you'll save money.”
Elsie, she just laughed. She didn’t care how

much shoe-leather she wore out; what she
wanted was to save one-fifty to go and stand
up at the Op’ra. No, it wasn’t music took her
there; don’t make no such mistake. Music was
just music to Elsie. Music meant dancin’ and
things like that—-all kinds 0’ gay things—-
dancin’ and soldiers marchin’ in the street
and bands and hand-organs. Wherever folks
is real gay there's always music, ain’t there!
Well, that was her idea.

But the Op‘ra—that was the nearest thing
she could get to where all them happy people.
lived that she was always readin’ about; where
the most of ’em was all gathered together in
one big place, who had most all the thingsthat
she couldn’t even have any of.

Well, I couldn’t but keep a-thinkin’of what
that Op’ra was costing Elsie. It was costing
her a faint feeling every afternoon; costing
her the extra tired 0’ that long walk and the
little bit of leisure that somehow means such
a lot to us when we get older. It cost her a
cold too, but she didn’t feel it, bless you, no
more than nothing, because she had her big
idea ahead. It sort of made me sick when
I’d come home from sewing in rich houses
on lovely soft stuffs to think 0’ little Elsie
walking to her work and back from her
work and not eating enough just to go and
stand up one time to the Op’ra so she could
look on at the beautiful happy things in
the world. but 0’ course you and me know
they ain't so happy not so very beautiful
when you come down to it. But Elsie didn’t
know no better. How should she? You know
how things seems to you afterwards when you
have paid a lot for ’em? Well, the night after-
wards when Elsic had been to her Op’ra and
seen all them women dressed so grand, so many
of them all at once, and heard the music, it
seemed, I suppose, like there wasn’t nothing
left to live for. Just for a second it seemed
to her, I suppose, like as if winter was just
stretching on and on and one day after an-
other, one day after another, and nothing but
work, work, work, and no fun anywhere in it
for Elsie. And oh, she wanted to have some
fun so; I suppose that’s what made her bu’st
out crying right in the middle of telling how
grand they looked to me and Mrs. Shumaker,
who, being a woman, couldn’t help but listen
to it even though she didn't like to see money
wasted so foolish.

And right in the middle Elsie bu’st out cry-
ing. We petted her and I kissed her, and we
kept saying:

“ What’s the matter, Elsie? What’s the
matter?”

And finally she sobbed out:
“ Oh, I wish I could ride on a load 0’ hnyl

It seems as if I’d die if I couldn’t ride on a
load 0’ hay! ”

It was mid-Winter when there ain’t many
loads 0’ hay in New York, but someway we
knew just what she meant, even Mrs. Shu-
maker, who just potted her and said:

“ Ja, ja; I know. I know. W’eu first I come
[Continued on pay 62] ‘
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H E N  a person has taken

' an overdose of morphin,

. a doctor knows that sleep

7 would be fatal, and every

effort is made to keep the

;- patient awake. H e is

sometimes obliged to re-

? sort to what seems to be

_ most cruel treatment,

pinching and pounding the patient, to keep

05 that slumber from which there would be

no awakening. S o it is with ambition; if it

once goes to sleep, it is almost impossible to

arouse it.

It is-astonishing how many people there

are who have no definite aim or ambition,

but j ust exist from one day to another with

no well-defined life plan. All about us on

the ocean of life we see young men and

women aimlessly drifting without rudder or

port, throwing away time, without serious

purpose or method in anything they do.

They simply drift with the tide. If you ask

one of them what he is going to do, what his

ambition is, he will tell you he does not ex-

actly know as yet what he will do. H e is sim-

ply waiting for a chance.

H ow can a man who lives without a pro-

gram ever expect to arrive anywhere but

in chaos, confusion? A clear-cut purpose has

a powerful influence upon the life. It uni-

fies our efforts and gives direction to our

work, so that every blow counts.

E very man should be a stern schoolmaster

to himself. H e cannot sit and take it easy

every time he has the opportunity; he cannot

lie abed until he feels like getting up in the

morning and work only when he is in the

mood, and yet amount to anything.

H e must learn to master his moods and to

force himself to work no matter how he feels.

Most of the ambitionless people who fail

are too lazy to succeed. They are not willing

to put themselves out, to pay the price, to

make the necessary effort. They want to have

a good time. Why should they struggle and

strive and strain? Why not enj oy life, take

it easy?

E verywhere we see human watches with

splendid equipment, apparently all ready to

run, and we wonder why they are silent, why

they do not keep good time. The reason is,

they have no mainspring, no ambition.

A watch may have perfect wheels, it may

have a very costly j eweled setting, but if it

lacks a mainspring, it is useless. S o a youth

may have a college education, excellent

health, but if he lacks ambition, all his other

equipments, no matter how superb, will not

amount to much.

If there is a pitiable sight in the world, it

is a person in whom ambition is dead— the

man who has denied and denied that inward

voice which bids him up and on, the man in

whom ambition’s fires have cooled from the

lack of fuel or encouragement.

There is always hope for a person, no mat-

ter how bad he is, as long as his ambition is

alive; but when that is dead beyond resusci-

tation, the great life-spur, the impelling mo-

tive is gone.

O ne of the most difficult things a human

being can do is to keep his ambition from

fading out, his aspirations sharp and fresh,

his ideals clear and clean-cut.

Ambition requires a great deal and a great

variety of food to keep it vigorous. A namby-

painby ambition does not amount to any-

thing. It must be backed by a robust will-

power, stern resolve, physical energy, powers

of endurance, to be effective.

The fact that you have an almost uncon-

trollable impulse, a great absorbing ambition

to do a thing which meets with the approval

:t your j udgment and your better self, is a

Ambition
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notice served upon you that you can do the

thing. and should do it as soon as possible.

S ome people seem to think that the ambi-

tion to do a certain thing in life is a per-

manent quality which will remain with them.

It is not. It is like the daily manna which

fell for the daily needs of the Israelites in

the desert. They had to use it at once. When

their faith was weak they tried to store it up,

but they found it would never keep until the

next day.

The time to do a thing is when the spirit is

upon us. when it makes a sharp, clean-cut

impression upon us. R esolution fades and

becomes dimmer at every postponement.

When the desire, the ambition, comes fresh

and strong with the zeal and enthusiasm, it is

easy; but after we have postponed it a few

times, we find ourselves less and less inclined

to make the necessary effort or sacrifice to

attain it. because it does not appeal to us with

the sa e sharp emphasis as at first.

Do not allow the ambition to cool. Make

up your mind that you cannot and will not

spend your life being half satisfied.

Y ou cannot do much with a young man

who is apparently content to drift along in a

humdrum way, satisfied with his accomplish-

ments, undisturbed by the fact that he has

used but a very small part of himself, a

_ _

Ambition often begins very early to

knack for recognition. If we do not heed

its voice, if it gets no encouragement

after appealing to us for years, it grad-

ually ceases to trouble us, because, like

any other unused quality or function, it

gradually deteriorates or disappears.

An unfed ambition is like a postponed

resolution. Its demand for recognition

becomes less and less imperious, j ust as

the constant denying of any desire or pas-

sion tends to its extinction.

very small percentage of his real ability; that

his energies are running to waste in all sorts

of ways. Y ou cannot do much with a young

man who lacks ambition, life, energy and

vigor— who is willing to slide along the line

of least resistance, and who exerts himself as

little as possible. There is no foundation to

build upon.

It is the young man who is not satisfied

with what he does and who is determined to

better it every day, who struggles to express

the ideal, to make the possible in him a real-

ity, that wins.

S uppose everyone was in the condition of

the sons and daughters of many rich parents

whose sole obj ect is to have a good time. to

enj oy all the pleasant things and to avoid all

the work and disageeable experience possible

— how long would it take a world so peopled

to retrograde to barbarism?

We owe everything to the climbing faculty.

The struggle of man to rise a little higher, to

get into a little more comfortable position, to

secure a little better education, a little better

home, to gain a little more culture and refine-

ment, to acquire that power which comes from

being in a position of broader and wider in-

fluence through the acquirement of property,

is what has developed the character and the

stamina of our highest types of manhood to-

day. This upward life-trend gives others con-

fidence in us.

N othing so contributes to one’s advance-

ment in life as the formation of the climbing

habit in everything, the perpetual ambition

and effort to do a little better to-day than yes-

terday, to do everything we attempt a little

better than we have done it in the past.

It is a wonderful aid to growth to associate

constantly with people who are above us, who

are better educated, more cultivated, more re-

fined, who have had rich experience in lines

of which we know little. We all know how -

quickly a person deteriorates when all his

tendencies are downward, when he seeks the

company of those below him, and common,

demoralizing pleasures. When this process is

reversed, the upward tendency, the upward

progress, is j ust as pronounced.

N o one can do anything very great unless

he is spurred on by an ambition which takes

the drudgery out of his task, an enthusiasm

which lightens his burdens and cheers the

way.

The man who goes to his work as a galley-

slave to his oar can never accomplish very

much; there must be a zeal and great ambi-

tion and love for the work, or either medi-

ocrity or failure must result.

It is a very difficult thing to succeed in life

under the most favorable conditions, but to

love your work is a tremendous help, a great

tonic. E nthusiasm seems to make us uncon-

scious of danger and obstacles. If you find

your ambition dying out, if you do not feel

the same zeal for your work, if you are not

so interested that you long to go to it in the

morning and hate to leave it at night, there

is something wrong somewhere. Perhaps you

have not found your right place, discourage-

ment may have killed your enthusiasm and

diminished your zest.

It is not difficult to increase enthusiasm, to

spur on a lagging ambition, if you set about

it as you do about the task you are deter-

mined to accomplish. Y ou cannot keep up

your friendships without constant cultivation,

and the same thing is true of ambition.

E verywhere we see people side— tracked, with

their fires banked, the water in their boilers

cooled down, and 'yet they are wondering why

express trains fly past them, while they creep

along like snails. 'They cannot understand

why banked fires and lukewarm water will

not pull their trains at express speed.

These people never renew their rails, do not

keep the water in their engines at the boiling

point, yet they complain if they fail to reach

their destination. They cannot understand

why they are so much slower than their neigh-

bor’s train which flies past them on perfectly

ballasted roads, and with up-to-date engines

and cars. If they run off their wretched

tracks, they attribute it to hard luck.

The great maj ority of people who do not

amount'to anything in the world, those who

are side-tracked, the idle, the indolent. the

mediocre, have failed from the lack of ambi-

tion.

The youth who hungers for an education,

who longs for improvement, no matter how

poor, generally finds a way. B ut there is

little hope for the ambitionl'ess, there is no

way of firing, of stirring up, of stimulating

those who lack the ambition to get on in the

world.

It is not an easy matter to keep back a boy

with an ambition to do something and to be

somebody in the world. N o matter what his

surroundings, no matter how badly he is

handicapped, he will find a way out, he will

forge ahead. Y ou could not keep back a L in-

coln, 0. Wilson, or a Greeley; if too poor to

buy books, they would borrow them and pick

up an education.

Y ou may think your life is very common,

that your opportunity of amounting to much

is very small. B ut it does not matter how

humble your position or what you are doing,

if you have a taste for something better, if

there is an out-reach and an up-reach in

your life, if you aspire to something higher,

[ Continued on page 36]
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MAGAZINE

HEN a person has taken
' an overdose of morphin,

a doctor knows that sleep
would be fatal. and every
effort is made to keep the
patient awake. He is
sometimes obliged to re-
sort to what seems to be

.

most cruel treatment.pinching and pounding the patient, to keep
ofi that slumber from which there would be
no awakening. So it is with ambition; if it
once goes to sleep, it is almost impossible to
arouse it.

It is-astonishing how many people there
are who have no definite aim or ambition,
but Just exist from one day to another with
no well-defined life plan. All about us on
the ocean of life we see young men and
women aimlessly drifting without rudder or
port, throwing away time, without serious
purpose or method in anything they do.
They simply drift with the tide. If you ask
one of them what he is going to do, what his
ambition is, he will tell you he does not ex-
actly know as yet what he will do. He is sim-
ply waiting for a chance.

How can a man who lives without a pro-
gram ever expect to arrive anywhere but
in chaos, confusion? A clear-cut purpose has
a powerful influence upon the life. It uni-
lies our efforts and gives direction to our
work, so that every blow counts.

Every man should he a stern schoolmaster
to himself. He cannot sit and take it easy
every time he has the opportunity; he cannot
lie abed until he feels like getting up in the
morning and work only when he is in the
mood, and yet amount to anything.

He must learn to master his moods and to
force himself to work no matter how he feels.

Most of the ambitionless people who fail
are too lazy to succeed. They are not willing
to put themselves out, to pay the price, to
make the necessary effort. They want to have
a good time. Why should they struggle and
strive and strain? Why not enjoy life, take
it easy?

Everywhere we see human watches with
splendid equipment, apparently all ready to
run, and we wonder why they are silent, why
they do not keep good time. The reason is,
they have no mainspring, no ambition.

A watch may have perfect wheels, it may
have a very costly jeweled setting, but if it
lacks a mainspring, it is useless. So a youth
may have a college education, excellent
health, but if he lacks ambition, all his other
equipments, no matter how superb, will not
amount to much.

If there is a pitiable sight in the world, it
is a person in whom ambition is dead—the
man who has denied and denied that inward
voice which bids him up and on, the man in
whom amhition’s fires have cooled from the
lack of fuel or encouragement.

There is always hope for a person, no mat-
ter how bad he is, as long as his ambition is
alive; but when that is dead beyond resusci-
tation, the great life-spur, the impelling mo-
tive is gone.

One of the most difficult things a human
being can do is to keep his ambition from
fading out. his aspirations sharp and fresh,
his ideals clear and clean-cut.

Ambition requires a great deal and a great
variety of food to keep it vigorous. A namby-
pamhy ambition does not amount to any-
thing. It must be backed by a robust will-
power, stern resolve, physical energy, powers
of endurance, to be effective.

The fact that you have an almost uncon-
trollable impulse, a great absorbing ambition
tv» «lo a thing which meets with the approval
:7‘ your judgment and your better self, is a
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Ambition

BY ORISON Swarr MARDEN

notice served upon you that you can do the
thing. and should do it as soon as possible.

Some people seem to think that the ambi-
tion to do a certain thing in life is a per-
manent quality which will remain with them.
It is not. It is like the daily manna which
fell for the daily needs of the Israelites in
the desert. They had to use it at once. When
their faith was weak they tried to store it up,
but they found it would never keep until the
next day.

The time to do a thing is when the spirit is
upon us. when it makes a sharp, clean-cut
impression upon us. Resolution fades and
becomes dimmer at every postponement.
When the desire. the ambition, comes fresh
and strong with the zeal and enthusiasm, it is
easy: but after we have postponed it a few
times, we find ourselves less and less inclined
to make the necessary effort or sacrifice to
attain it. because it does not appeal to us with
the sapze sharp emphasis as at first.

Do not allow the ambition to cool. Make
up your mind that you cannot and will not
spend your life being half satisfied.

You cannot do much with a young man
who is apparently content to drift along in a
humdrum way, satisfied with his accomplish-
ments, undisturbed by the fact that he has
used but a very small part of himself, a

Ambition o/ten begins very early to
knack for recognition. If we do not head
its voice, if it gets no encouragement
after appealing to us for years, it grad-
ually ceases to trouble us, because, like
any other unused quality or function, it
gradually deteriorates or disappears.

An unfed ambition is like a postponed
resolution. Its demand for recognition
becomes less and less imperious, just as
the constant denying of any desire or pas-
sion tends to its extinction.

very small percentage of his real ability:that
his energies are running to waste in all sorts
of ways. You cannot do much with a young
man who lacks ambition, life, energy and
vigoh-who is willing to slide along the line
of least resistance, and who exerts himself as
little as possible. There is no foundation to
build upon.

It is the young man who is not satisfied
with what he does and who is determined to
better it every day, who struggles to express
the ideal, to make the possible in him a real-
ity, that wins.

Suppose everyone was in the condition of
the sons and daughters of many rich parents
whose sole object is to have a good time, to
enjoy all the pleasant things and to avoid all
the work and disageeable experience possible
—how long would it take a world so peopled
to retrograde to barbarismi

We owe everything to the climbingfaculty.
The struggle of man to rise a little higher, to
get into a little more comfortable position, to
secure a little better education, a little better
home, to gain a little more culture and refine-
ment. to acquire that power which comes from
being in a position of broader and wider in-
fluence through the acquirement of property,
is what has developed the character and the
stamina of our highest types of manhood to-
day. This upward life-trend gives others con-
fidence in us.

Nothing so contributes to one’s advance-
ment in life as the formation of the climbing
habit in everything, the perpetual ambition
and effort to do a little better to-day than yes-
terday, to do everything we attempt a little
better than we have done it in the past.
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It is a wonderful aid to growth to associate
constantly with people who are above us, who
are better educated, more cultivated, more re-
fined, who have had rich experience in lines
of which we know little.
quickly a person deteriorates when all his
tendencies are downward, when he seeks the
company of those below him, and common,demoralizing pleasures. When this process is
reversed, the upward tendency, the upward
progress, is just as pronounced.

No one can do anything very great unless
he is spurred on by an ambition which takes
the drudgery out of his task, an enthusiasm
which lightens his burdens and cheers the
way.

The man who goes to his work as a galley-
slave to his oar can never accomplish verymuch; there must be a zeal and great ambi-
tion and love for the work, or either medi-
ocrity or failure must result.

It is a very diflicult thing to succeed in life
under the most favorable conditions, but to
love your work is a tremendous help, a great
tonic. Enthusiasm seems to make us uncon-
scious of danger and obstacles. If you find
your ambition dying out, if you do not feel
the same zeal for your work, if you are not
so interested that you long to go to it in the
morning and hate to leave it at night, there
is something wrong somewhere. Perhaps youhave not found your right place, discourage-
ment may have killed your enthusiasm and
diminished your zest.

It is not difficult to increase enthusiasm, to
spur on a lagging ambition, if you set about
it as you do about the task you are deter-
mined to accomplish. You cannot keep up
your friendships without constant cultivation,
and the some thing is true of ambition.

Everywhere we see people side-tracked, with
their fires banked, the water in their boilers
cooled down, and yet they are wondering why
express trains fly past them, while they creepalong like snails. ‘They cannot understand
why banked fires and lukewarm water will
not pull their trains at express speed.

These people never renew their rails, do not
keep the water in their engines at the boiling
point, yet they complain if they fail to reach
their destination. They cannot understand
why they are so much slower than their neigh-
bor’s train which flies past them on perfectly
ballasted roads, and with up-to-date engines
and cars. If they run ofi their wretched
tracks, they attribute it to hard luck.

The great majority of people who do not
amount'to anything in the world, those who
are side-tracked, the idle, the indolent, the
mediocre, have failed from the lack of ambi-
tion.

The youth who hungers for an education,
who longs for improvement, no matter how
poor, generally finds a way. But there is
little hope for the ambitionless, there is no
way of firing, of stirring up, of stimulating
those who lack the ambition to get on in the
world.

It is not an easy matter to keep back a boy
with an ambition to do something and to be
somebody in the world. No matter what his
surroundings, no matter how badly he is
handicapped, he will find a way out, he will
forge ahead. You could not keep back a Lin-
coln, a Wilson, or a Greeley; if too poor to
buy books, they would borrow them and pick
up an education.

You may think your life is very common,
that your opportunity of amounting to much
is very small. But it does not matter how
humble your position or what you are doing,
if you have a taste for something better, if
there is an out-reach and an up-reach in
your life, if you aspire to something higher,

V
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We all know how .



S UCCE S S

wltat things they may do, and how, rather

'than to leave it as now a rather vague pro-

hibition of many things'that have not been

accurately defined, and that twenty-one years

of interpretation by the courts have not yet

made clear.

CAL IFO R N IA’S  FO R WAR D S TE P

AL IFO R N IA surprised it-

i self as well as the rest of

the nation by its decisive

vote on initiative, refer-

endum, recall and woman

suffrage. O n the 'day of

the vote, Fremont O lder,

the fighting newspaper re-

former of S an Francisco,

was in Washington. H e declared that the

initiative and. referendum would easily carry

by two to one, and that the recall would do

nearly as well. That was what most Cali—

fornia observers seemed to think. All these

radical proposals had been subj ected to long

critical discussion, the people understood

j ust what they were voting on, and a very

heavy vote was polled.

The count proved that the initiative and

referendum had carried by about three to one,

thus demonstrating much more strength than

the most ardent advocates had expected;

while the. recall had been still stronger and

in fact had proved itself the most popular of

all the progressive measures. Women’s suf-

frage carried by a very close maj ority after

apparent defeat.

President Taft, who has rather assumed

the national leadership of opposition to the

recall, and whose argument against it in

vctoing the first Arizona constitution was the

most important document circulated against

it in California, arrived-in the S tate the

morning after the election. H is position

must have been almost as cheerful as it was

on the morning after the Canadians defeated

reciprocity.»

Advocates of the recall all over the coun-

try have seized upon the California result

as a demonstration of real, not manufactured,

public opinion toward this measure. They

say that the question had been made a na-

tional one by reason of the President’s bitter

opposition, and that the deliberate verdict of

more than three to one in favor of the recall

is no more vigorous expression than will be

secured in almost any S tate to which the

question is submitted after a fair discussion.

The initiative and referendum have al-

ready been adopted in S outh Dakota, O re-

gon, O klahoma, Missouri, Maine, Arkansas

and Colorado; some of these S tates have the

recall, some have not. N evada already has

the referendum and its L egislature has sub-

mitted the initiative to be voted on next

year. The L egislatures of N ebraska, Wash-

ington, \Visconsin and Wyoming have sub-

mitted an initiative and referendum amend-

ment, and Idaho has submitted the refer-

endum alone to be voted on in 1912. N orth

Dakota’s constitution requires that a pro—

posed amendment must be approved by two

consecutive L egislatures before .it shall go to

the people. O ne L egislature has already in-

dorsed the initiative and referendum, and the

next is practically certain of passing it along

to the people. In other S tates, notably Kan-

sas, Texas, Indiana, O hio, Minnesota and

Iowa. agitation for this change is being

pressed with great vigor.

A B R O ADS IDE  AT

TH E  S TE E L  _ TR US T

B y far the greatest and most important

litigation ever begun under the antitrust law

is the suit to dissolve the United S tates S teel

Corporation. The Government petition pre-

sents the most sensational variety of charges

ever written into such a bill. It alleges that

when the corporation was formed in 1901 it

had $ 1,402,000.000 capitalization. of which

the enormous sum of $ 415,000,000 was plain

water. The business of the company was to

keep the prices of its products high enough

so‘that it could earn returns on all this in-

flated valuation. Its intimate relationship to

the money power is outlined graphically.

showing that the group of insiders who domi-

nate stccl are also the controlling directors in

the most important railroad and banking es-

tablishments. This financial power enables

them to obtain the acquiescence of the rail-

roads in paying whatever prices the trust

may place on steel products, and at the same

time gives a direct power over independents

which may attempt to effective competition.

The most striking charge relates to the ab-

sorption of thc 'l‘cnncssce Coal and Iron;

("rompany by the corporation. At the height

of the panic in' 1907, the petition alleges,

Messrs. Gary and Frick. of the steel group,

went to \\'ashington and asked President

R oosevelt's permission for the steel corpora-

tion to absorb the Tennessee company.

rcprcscnlcd that this was necessary to pre-

\ent the financial disaster. The Government

They '.

charges that the President was misled, that

there was no such pressing financial neces-

sity, that any necessity which did exist was

not of such character as to be relieved by the

absorption and that the absorption itself was

illegal. Through this acquisition of Tennes-

see. it is charged that the corporation gained

effective monopoly of coal and ore.

Considering the extensive speculation that

has been conducted in steel shares, the stock-

inarket flurry which followed the unexpected

filing of the suit was much less violent and

widespread than might have been expected.

It seemed to indicateithat the business and

investing public has made up its mind to the

fact: that the S herman law going to be en-

forced, but is hot going to be made an in-

strument for the ultimate destruction of

business. . ..

The steel trust officials have made a gen-

eral denial of these charges and announce

their'purposc to defend the suit vigorously.

E x-S ecrctary of" War Dickinson has been re-

tained as special counsel to the government

and the Department of Justice promises to

push the trial to a speedy conclusion.

Among public men and thoughtful basiness

leaders there has been considerable expression

of opinion that this suit will lead to the pas-

sage of laws modifying or supplementing the

S herman act in such manner as to make it

a directive rather than a prohibitive meas-

ure; to make it‘indicatc to business men

Jonx MAR S H AL L  H AR L AN

The death of Justice John Marshall H ar-

lan has opened to President Taft the oppor-

tunity to appoint a fifth member, making a

maj ority, of the S upreme Court. N o other

President since Washington has exercised

the appointing power to this extent.

Justice H arlan’s place in history will be de-

termined in accordance as this government

shall in the next generation tend to follow

the lines laid down in his dissenting opinions,

or those indicated by the maj ority opinions

against which he voiced protest. H e has

been the great dissenter of the court in his

time. H e dissented in" the Knight S ugar

case, telling the court that if it held the S her-

man act ineffective, there would grow up in

this country a great fabric of monopolistic

trusts. H e went so far as to indicate many

of them, naming the lines of business liable

to monopolization, and forecasting accurately

the economic and social troubles that have

come from this development.

It is not difficult to guess whether the

future will j ustify or repudiate the fears of

H arlan. H e will be vindicated, and as time

passes he will look more and more the great

man of the supreme bench. Perhaps he will

never rise to the-eminence that has been

awarded to the career of John Marshall; but,

as his social vision has seemed the more ac-

curate, it is not impossible. H arlan under-

stood human nature and its workings. H e

saw the dangers in decisions which opened

the way, as did that in the Knight case, to

exploitation of the people. If his counsels

had more often been accepted as maj ority,

rather than minority opinions by the great

court, that body, and the j udiciary in general,

would to-day have been freer from popular

criticism.

Tm: Conraam‘ca or Pmxzanssivas

The conference of progressive R epublicans

in Chicago convinced a good many doubting

Thomases that there really is going to be a

contest for the R epublican Presidential nomi-

nation. More than two hundred men of local,

S tate and national political prominence gath-

ered to consider means of impressing upon

the party leadership that its masses are de-

manding progressive policies and a progres-

sive ticket next year. The gathering adopted

resolutions which on the whole look decidedly

mild and conservative, as an expression of the

radical wing of the party. They declared for

measures to restore the government to the

control of the people; for constructive legis-

lation rather than destructive litigation to

determine whether great business enterprises

are legal; for a Presidential preference pri-

mary in each S tate; and, finally, for R obert

Marion L a Follette for President. L a Fol-

lette and his record in Wisconsin and in the

S enate were accepted as the real platform of

the movement.

At the opening of the conference seine of

those in attendance favored the adoption of a

progressive declaration which would amply

indicate opposition to President Taft, but

doubted the advisability of naming a particu-

lar candidate against him. Most prominent

among those of this view was James R . Gar-

field, S ecretary of the Interior under Mr.

R oosevelt, who had j ust come from an O yster

B ay conference with the former executive.

Mr. Garfield and others of his view early

found that they were utterly out of harmony

with the sentiment of the gathering and

yielded to the overwhelming demand that a

candidate be named and that that candidate

he S enator L a Follette. The conference

made perfectly apparent that the contest for

the control of the R epublican: party will be

carried right into the next R epublican'con-

vention. 4
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ALIFORNIA surprised it-
self as well as the rest of
the nation by its decisive
vote on initiative, refer-
endum, recall and woman
suffrage. On the day of
the vote, Fremont Older.
the fighting newspaper re-
former of San Francisco,

was in Washington. He declared that the
initiative and, referendum would easily carry
by two to one. and that the recall would do
nearly as well. That was what most Cali-
fornia observers seemed to think. All tliesc
radical proposals had been subjected to long
critical discussion, the people understood
just what they were voting on, and a very
heavy vote was pulled.

The count. proved that the initiative and
referendum had carried by about three to one.
tlms dt-monstrating much more strength than
the nmst. ardent advocates had expected;
while the recall had been still stronger and
in fact had proved itself the most popular of
all the ]>rogrcssi\'0 measures. \Vomen's suf-
frznre carried by a very close majority after
apparent defeat.

l’residr-nt Taft. who has rather assumed
the national leadership of opposition to the
recall. and whose argument against it in
vetoing thc first Arizona constitution was the
most important document circulated against
it in (.‘alifornia. arrived-in the State the
morning after the election. His position
must have been almost as cheerful as it was

By far the greatest and most important
litigation ever begun under the antitrust law
is the suit to dissolve the United States Steel
Corporation. The Government petition pre-
sents the most sensational variety of charges
ever \vrittcn into such a hill. lt alleges that
when the corporation was formed in 1901 it
had $1.4(>2.oo0_oo0 capitalization. of which
the enormous sum of $-115900.000 was plain
water. The business of the company was to
keep the prices of its products high enough
so that it could earn returns on all this in-
fluted valuation. Its intimate relationship to
the money power is outlined graphically.
sliowing that the group of insiders who domi-
nate steel are also the controlling directors in
the most in:portant railroad and banking es-
tahlislnnents. This financial power enables
them to obtain the aczpiiesccm-c of the rail-
roads in paying whatever prices the trust
may place on steel products, and at the same
time gives a direct power over independents
whit-h may attempt to effective crnnpctition.

The most striking charge relates to the ab-
.~IIl']rflIlll of the Tcnm-ssee ('oal and
('ompany by the corporation. At the height
of the panic in 19117. the petition alleges.
.\li-ssrs. (iary and l<‘rick. of the steel xzroup.
went to \\'a.sliin::lon and asked l’r(-sidcnt
lions:-velt'.~ permission for the steel corpora-
lion to ah.-"orb the Tennessee conlpany.
r--pr:~.~cntml that this was necessary to pre-
\vnt the tinancinl dis-.i.~ter. The Government

ice ~ : Co.-glc

A BROADSIDE AT THE STEEL TRUST

Iron
.

The)’
_

CAL1roRN1A’s FORWARD STEP

on the morning after the Canadians defeated
reciprocity.

Advocates of the recall all over the coun-
try have seized upon the California result
as a demonstration of real. not manufactured,
public opinion toward this measure. They
say that the question had been made a na-
tional one by reason of the President's bitter
opposition, and that the deliberate verdict of
more than three to one in favor of the recall
is no more vigorous expression than will be
secured in almost any State to which the
question is submitted after a fair discussion.

The initiative and referendum have al-
ready been adopted in South Dakota, Ore-
gon, Oklahoma. Missouri, Maine. Arkansas
and Colorado; some of these States have the
recall. some have not. Nevada already has
the referendum and its Legislature has sub-
mitted the initiative to be voted on next
year. The Legislatures of Nebraska. Wash-
ington. \Visconsin and \Vyoming have sub-
mitted an initiative and referendum amend-
ment. and Idaho has submitted the refer-
endum alone to be voted on in 1912. North
Dakota‘s constitution requires that a pro-
posed amendment must be approved by two
consecutive Legislatures before it shall go to
the people. One Legislature has already in-
dorsed the initiative and referendum, and the
next is practically certain of passing it along
to the people. In other States, notably Kan-
sas, Texas. Indiana, Ohio, Minnesota and
Iowa. agitation for this change is being
pressed with great vigor.

cliargcs that the President was misled, that
there was no such pressing financial neces-
sity, that any necessity which did exist was
not of such character as to be relieved by the
absorption and that the absorption itself was
illegal. Through this acquisition of Tennes-
see. it is charged that the corporation gained
effective monopoly of coal and ore.

Considering the extensive speculation that
has been conducted in steel shares, the stock-
market flurry which followed the unexpected
filing of the suit was much less violent and
widespread than might have been expected.
lt seemed to indicau-‘thatthe business and
investing public has made up its mind to the
fact:that the Sherman law is going to be en-
forced, but is not going to be niade an in-
strument for the ultimate destruction of
business.

_ ..

The steel trust ofl'ir'ial.s have made a gen-
eral denial of these charges and announce
their purpose to defend the suit vigorouslv.
Ex-Secretary of War Dickinson has been re-
tained as special counsel to the government
and the Department of Justice. promises to
push the trial to a speedy conclusion.

Among public men and thoughtful lnisim\~:s
leaders tlicre has been considerable expression
of opinion that this suit will lead to the pas-
sage of laws modifying or supplementing the
Sherman act in such manner as to make it
a directive rather than a prohibitive meas-
ure; to make it indicate to business men

SUCCESS
wlzut things they may do, and how, rather
than to leave it as now _a rather vague pru-
hibition of many things that have not been
accurately defined, and that twenty-one years
of interpretation by the courts have not yet
made clear.
 

Jon}: M.u1snA1.L H.uu..-in

The death of Justice John Marshall Har-
lan has opened to President Taft the oppor-
tunity to appoint a fifth member, making a
majority, of the Supreme Court. No other
President since Washington has exercised
the appointing power to this extent.

Justice Harlan’s place i11 history will be de-
termined in accordance as this government
shall in the next generation tend to follow
the lines laid down in his dissenting opinions,
or those indicated by the majority opinions
against which he voiced protest. He has
been the great dissenter of the court in his
time. He dissented in the Knight Sugar
ease, telling the court that if it held the Sher-
man act ineffective, there would grow up in
this country a great fabric of monopolistic
trusts. He went so far as to indicate many
of them. naming the lines of business liable
to xnonopolization. and forecasting accurately
the economic and social troubles that have
come from this development.

It is not diflicult to guess whether the
future will justify or repudiate the fears of
Harlan. He will be vindicated. and as time
passes he will look more and more the great
man of the supreme bench. Perhaps he will
never rise to the eminence that has been
awarded to the career of John Marshall; but,
as his social vision has seemed the more ac-
curate, it is not impossible. Harlan under-
stood human nature and its workings. He
sa\v the dangers in decisions which opened
the way. as did that in the Knight case. to
exploitation of the people. If his counsels
had more often been accepted as nuijority.
rather than minority opinions by the great
court. that body. and the judiciary in guieral.
would to-day have been freer from popular
criticism.

Tns (‘UNI-‘EltH;\‘(‘E or I’kooIn-.ss1vF.s

The conference of progressive Republicans
in Chicago convinced a good many doubting
Thomases that there really is going to be a
contest for the Republican Presidential nomi-
nation. More than two hundred men of local.
State and national political prominence gath-
ered to consider means of impressing upon
the party leadership that its masses are de-
manding progressive policies and a progres-
sive tickct next year. The gathering adopted
resolutions which on the whole look decidedl.V
mild and conservative, as an expression of the
radical wing of the party. They declared for
measures to restore the government to the
control of the people; for constructive legis-
lation rather than destructive litigation to
determine whether great business enterprises
are legal; for a Presidential preference pri-
mary in each State; and. finally. for Robert
Marion La Follette for President. Lu Fol-
lette and his record in Wisconsin and in the
Senate were accepted as the real platform of
the movement.

At. the opening of the conference some of
those in attendance favored the adoption of a
progressive declaration which would amply
indicate opposition to l"re.-'ident Taft, but
doubted the advisability of naming: a particu-
lar candidate against him. Most prominent
among those of this \’l(‘\V was James R. Gar-
field, Secretary of the Interior under Mr.
Roosevelt, who had just come from an Oyster
Bay conference with the former executive.
Mr. Garfield and others of his view early
found that they were utterly out of harmony
with the sentiment of the gathering and
yielded to the overwhelming demand that a
candidate he named and that that candidate
he Senator La liolletle. The conference
made perfectly apparent that the contest for
the control of the Republican party will be
carried right into the next. Republican con-
vention.
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The cool reception given to President Taft

throughout the West, plus the warm assur-

ances that have been received by the progres-

sive leaders at theirheadquarters in Washing-

ton and at Chicago have made it clear that

the central and trans-Iiiississippi West are

decidedly unfriendly to the President. Al-

most nobody ventures to-day to predict that

Mr. Taft can be elected unless the Democrats

make a series of peculiarly egregious blun-

ders. The performance of the Democratic

H ouse at the last session certainly does not

j ustify much R epublican confidence on the

basis of this expectation. Progressive R e-

publican leaders have been gaining confi-

dence daily. and to-day assert with the utmost

confidence that. they expect the national dis-

affection with President Taft to assume such

proportion that he will be defeated and that

a progressive will be nominated. As earnest

of their confidence. they are demanding Pres-

idential preference primaries in all S tates.

They will take this demand before the na-

tional committee at its meeting in December

to call the national convention, and will chal-

lenge the Taft supporters to a fair show of

hands to determine which faction has the

real popular maj ority in the party. They

have small expectation that the national com-

mittee will hear them; but they are pressing

the demand for a primary with the S tate or-

ganizations throughout the West and the

Middle \Vest. declaring that they are going

to carry a maj ority of the S tates outside the

S outh.

The most enthusiastic of the progressives

admit _that the S outh is their hardest nut.

The federal officeholders named by the Taft

administration will make up the regular dele-

gations from the S outhern S tates. These

delegations will be contested. but will be rec-

ognized and seated by the administration-

controlled national comnzittee. The progres-

sives say. however. that before the national

convention meets they will have demon-

strated such a nation-wide revulsion against

Mr. Taft that even the entrenched machines

of the standpat S tates will waver and finally

break from the support of the President.

Woonnow Wnsox Gamxo

It looks more like Woodrow Wilson for the

Democratic nomination. The movement for

him has come up spontaneously, right out

of the ground, all over the S outh, the West,

the Middle West, and notable among the

E astern S tates, Pennsylvania. Mr. B ryan

has carefully refrained from anything that

might be called a formal and official pro-

nouncement in favor of the Jerseyman, but

he has been traveling up and down the line,

whispering through a megaphone, in deep

chest tone, that he simply can’t see anybody

but \Vilson. All the Democratic powers rec-

ognize that B ryan is almost certain to be a

fighting Wilson supporter at the finish. The

H armon boom has gracefully faded away,

while the Champ Clark movement, which

never had any real substance except during

the period when it was thought a compromise

between H armon and Wilson might be neces-

sary, has lost ground about in proportion as

the overwhelming popularity of Wilson be-

came evident.

R amon. L IE S S AGE  R L 'MO R E D ~

President Taft has admitted that defeat is

possiblebut he will not give up until he has

made his last big play; and that play will be

made during the coming session of (.longress.

It is authoritatively reported that Mr. 'l‘aft

proposes to send to the H ouse and S enate a

very radical message. There is reason to be-

lieve that he will be for the most rigorous

downward revision of the tariff, always 1 --

serving, however, that the tariff board must

be heard from; that he will demand strong

legislation authorizing federal control of the

capitalization of interstate carriers; that he

1! subscribers (oi record) mention S t't‘f‘i-I'S i MAGAZ IX E  in answering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

will support this capitalization recommenda-

tion by sending to Congress with his ap-

proval the report of the stocks and bonds

commission authorized by law in 1910; that

he will declare for the strongest conservation

policy in Alaska. including in his recommen-

dation a vigorous suggestion that the govern-

ment ought to build the Alaskan railroad and

own it; that he. will declare that the antitrust

law, as interpreted in the S tandard O il and

tobacco decisions. will restore competition if

properly enforced and will point to his record

as to enforcen .nt activities for proof that he.

is the man “*0 ought to be entrusted with

that duty. In short, if these rumors prove to

be well founded, it seems that the President

proposes to recognize that the country has

gone progressive. and to steal the thunder of

all his rivals for leadership.

B y reason of the President’s advanced po-

sition, and because of the great political im-

portance of all its activities. the Congres-

sional session opening in December will be

one of unprecedented interest. All parties

and all factions will be playing 'for advan-

tage. and the political game will be conducted

at the highest pressure. The President will

make a desperate efiort to get such radical

downward revision of the cotton and woolen

schedules as will effectually weaken the claim

that he cannot be trusted with the business

of tariff revision. B y this play, he hopes to

Weaken the Democratic position. B y his

eleventh hour radicalism in such matters as

the regulating of capitalization, strengthening

the interstate connnerce laws, prosecuting the

trusts and proposing government railroads

for Alaska he designs to weaken the insur-

gent opposition in his own party.

Tm: ()R iit.‘0\' Im-:_\ [ X  (‘ol'a'r

The O regon initiative and referendum law

and Constitutional provision will come before

the federal S upreme Court in January for

determination whether under this democratic

system a S tate is able to enj oy the “repub-

lican”  form of government that the consti-

tution pledges to every S tate. It will be a

highly important case. in view of the wide-

spread disposition to take up these advanced

measures. The supporters of the reforms will

urge that the initiative and referendum do

not do away with the representative form of

democracy that the constitution assures. but

merely supplement it with provision for a

direct appeal to the people. It will also be

argued that the referendum, and the initia-

tive are already to be found in many pro-

visions of the federal and S tate constitutions

and laws. and that the principle is thoroughly

established.

AGAIN  'rm: ATH L E TICS

The victory of the Philadelphia Athletics

over N ew Y ork’s Giants by four games to two

in contest for what is called grandiloquently

“the championship of the world ”  was in line

with the records of the two teams during the

season. The Philadelphians had scored rather

an easy victory in the American L eague while

the N ew Y orkers captured the N ational

L eague pennant after a remarkably close

race. B ut because baseball precedents are so

often upset and all games are in doubt until

the end, nearly one hundred and eighty thou-

sand people paid admission to see these

games with speculators levying heavy tribute.

B aseball extras were printed in every large

city in America and score boards were in-

numerable. In the directly interested cities

fans by thousands paid admission to watch a

mechanical device which reproduced the game

play by play.

The Athletics outplayed their N ational

L eague opponents at every department of the

game, but special mention should be made of

the pitching cunning of B ender, the Indian.

and of the batting prowess of John Franklin

B aker. For the vanquished, Captain L arry

Doyle was easily the star performer.

The Athletics twice-won championship is

the direct result of years of quiet. scientific

management by Connie Mack, and even the
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A.\'ri-T.n-‘r Sr.\'ri.\n:xr

The cool reception given to I’re:~'idr-nt Taft.
throughout the West. plus the warm assur-
ant-es that have hccn rec:-ivcul by the progres-
sive lcadersat theirheadquarters in Wasliing-
ton and at Cl1ica:,:o have made it clear that
the central and trans-.\lis-‘is’-ippi West are
dccidcdly unfricndl_v in the l’n-siulcnt. Al-
most nobody vcntnrcs to-day to predict that
Mr. Taft can be elected unless the llenmr-rats
make a series of peculiarly cgrcgions liltin-
ders. The pcrl'urinanci- of the ltcinocratic
Hnttsc at the last ~'<-ssion certainly does not
jltstify lHlIl'll llcpulrlican ('llllll(lI‘lIl'l' on thc
l>n.~is of this cxpcctation. l’rogrc.~~'i\'c Re-
puhlican lcntlcrs have hccn gaining conti-
dcncc daily. and to-«lay aw-rt with the utmost
confidence that they expect the national dis-
atlcction with l’re.~i«lcnt 'l'at't to :l.~~|lIlI(' such
proportion that he will he all-t’:-atcnl -uul that
a progrcssivc will lll‘ ttnlllltlzllwl. .-\s earliest
of their ('tIlllllll'Il(‘l‘.they are tlclnanding l’rcs-
idential preference primaries in all .\'tates.
They \vill take this dcmaml In-tore the nu-
tional connizittcc at its meeting in Dec-cinber
to call the national convention. and will clini-
lcnge the Taft supporters to a fair show of
liands to dctcrminc which faction has the
real popular nnijority in the party. 'l'hcy
have small expectation that the national coin-
mittee will hear them: hut thcy are pr:-ssiiig
the demand for a primary with the State or-
ganizations throughout the \\'«-st and the
Middle West. declaring that they are going
to carry a mu_iorit_v of the States <Iltt~ltlt' the
South.

The nnust «-ntlnisia.~tic of the pro;_vre.~sives
admit that the South is their liar<lc.~'t nut.
The l'c«lcral ul’ll('1'lIt1lllt't‘~‘ named by the Taft
administration will nnrkc up the regular dele-
gations from the .\‘outhcrn States. Tlu-sc
delegations will he contested. but will be rec-
ognizcd and scatml by the a<lministration-
controlled national co|nn:ittcc. The progres-
sives say. liuwever. that ln-fore the national
convention incl-ts they will have demon-
strated such a nation-wi<lc revulsion against
Mr. Taft that even the entrenched nun-hines
of the standpnt States will waver and finally
break from the support of the President.

\\'ooouo\\' \\'Ii..~'«.\ ('.,\I.\'I.\u;

It looks more like \\'oodrow Wilson for the
Democratic nomination. The movement for
him has come up spontaneously, right out
of the ground. all over the South, the West,
the Middle \\'cst, and notable mnong the
Eastern States, I’cnns_vlvania. Mr. Bryan
has carefully refrained from anything that.
might be called a formal and oflieial pro-
nouncement in favor of the Jerseyman, but
he has been traveling up and down the line,
whispering through a megaphone. in deep
chest tone, that he simply can't see anybody
but Wilson. All the Donn-cratic powers rec-
ognize that Bryan is almost certain to he a
fighting \Vilson supporter at tl1e finish. The
Harmon bomn has gracefully fadcd away,
while the Champ Clark movement. which
never had any real substance except during
the period when it was thought a compromise
between Harmon and Wilson might be neces-
sary. has lost ground about in proportion as
the overwhelming popularity of Wilson be-
came evident.

R.\Dtl‘.\t. )Ii:s.~.\<;r, R1'.\mm-:1)

President Taft has admitted that :let'<-at is
possible but he will not give up until he has
made his last big play: and that play will be
made during the coming session of (‘oii:i~-».<.<.
It is authoritatively reported that Mr. 'l.11‘t
proposes to send to the House and b‘»-n;tie a
very radical rm-s.<:igc. There is reason A - he-
lic\'e that he will be for the most ri,-zr-rt-us
downward revision of the tariff, alwa,v.< 1-
serving, however. that the tarifl’ board mun
be heard from; that he will demand ~V:'-mu
l.-izi-lation authorizingfederal control at the
rapitalization of interstate carriers: that hc

n simst-nimr.< tuf mu.-ii inrntlwu .-‘t- wt-‘s u.\c.\zi.\'t: ln answering nrivarthl-rm-nls, n..,\ are protected by our ruaranttc anmm xiv..-
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will support this capitalization recommenda-
tion b_v sending to Congress with his ap-proval the rcpurt of the stocks and bonds
coinihission authorized by law in 1910; fhat
he will declare for thc strongest con'servation
policy in Alaska. including in his recommen-
dation a vigorous suggestion that the govern-
ment ought to build the Alaskan railroad and
own it: that he will declare that the antitrust
law, as interpreted in the Standard Oil and
tobacco dcci:~ions. will restore competition if
properly enforccd and will point to his record
as to cnforcen ~nt activities for proof that he
is the man who ought to be entrusted with
that duty. in short, if these rumors prove to
be well founded. it seems that the President
proposes to rm-u;:ni7.c that the country has
mmc progrx--sive. and to steal the thunder of
all his rivals for h-adcrship.

By reason of the l’rc~'i«lcnt's ndvanccd po-sition. and l)('l':tlt.~‘(‘ of the great political im-
portancc of all its activities. the (‘ongres-
sional se.-as-inn opening in lleccmlrer will he
onc of iniprecedcntcd interest. All parties
and all factions will be playing ‘for advan-
tage. and the [mllllI'ftl game will be conducted
at the highest pressure. The l’re.~:irlent will
make a desperate effort to get such radical
downward revision of the coffin] and woolen
sclicdillcs as will t‘fl:(‘('llItIll_\'wcakon the claim
that he cannot be trusted with the btlsiltcss
of taritl’ revision. By this pla_v. he hopes to
weaken the lleinocratic position. By his
eleventh hour TlI(ll('21lt.~'lll in such matters as
the regulating of capitalization. strengthening
the interstate commerce laws. prosecuting the
trusts and proposiniz govermnt-nt railroads
for Alaska he designs to weaken the insur-
gent opposition in his own party.

 \' lm:.\ I.\‘ (‘ornr

The Oregon initiative and referendum law
and constitutional provision will come before
the federal Supreme Court in January for
dctcrmination whether under this democratic
system a State is able to enjoy the “repub-
lican " form of govcrnmcnt that the consti-
tution pledges to every State. It will be a
highly important case. in view of the wide-
spread disposition to take up these z1d\'anccd
measures. The supporters of the reforms will
urge that the initiative and referendum do
not do away with the representative form of
democracy that the constitution assures. but
merely supplement it with provision for a
direct appeal to the people. It will also be
argued that the referendum, and the initia-
tive are already to be found in many pro-
visions of the federal and State constitutions
and laws, and that the principle is thoroughly
established.

AU.-\lN THE r\rn1.1«:'rics
The victory of the Philadelphia Athletics

over New York's Giants by four games to two
in contest for what is called grandiloqucntly
“ the championship of the world ” was in line
with the records of the two teams during the
season. The Philadelphians had scored rather
an easy victory in the American League while
the New Yorkers captured the National
League pennant after a reinarkably close
race. But because baseball precedents are so
often upset and all games are in doubt until
the end, nearly one lmndred and eighty thou-
sand people paid admission to see these
games with speculators levying heavy tribute.
Baseball extras were printed in every large
city in America and score boards were in-
numcrable. ln the directly interested cities
fans b_v thousands paid admission to watch a
mechanical device which reproduced the gameplay by play.

The Athletics outplayed their National
League opponents at every department of the
game. but special mention should be made of
the pitching cunning of Bender. the Indian.
and of the batting prowess of John Franklin
Baker. For the vanquished, Captain Larry
Doyle was easily the star performer.

The Athletics twice-won championship is
rim direct result of years of quiet. scientific
inanagcnient by Connie Mnclt, and even thc
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disappointed will not begrudge him his de-

served victory. Moreover, this result, the four

strpight victories of the Chicago White S ox

over their neighbors, the Cubs, and in S t.

L ouis the B rowns’ victory over the Cardinals,

show conclusively that this year the American

L eague is superior to the older organization.

FL Y IN G Wrrnoc'r Powsa

Many of this magazine’s readers will re-

member H enry Kitchell Webster’s serial story

“The S ky Man”  and its hero’s very adroit

use of the soaring principle in flight. That

gentleman was equipped with wings and he

traveled about the polar regions at will with-

out the use of a motor. The principle was

sound enough and the mode of locomotion

safe enough— for literary purposes— but it

didn’t seem exactly imminent as a practical

proposition. N ow, however, comes O rville

Wright and with a new kind of glider, rises

upon a fifty mile gale two hundred feet from

the ground without power of any kind, and

remains in the air nearly ten minutes for a

part of which time his machine remained al-

most stationary. Wright then descended by

a long and graceful curve into a meadow

seven hundred feet from where he started.

Just what use the Wright B rothers will

make of their discovery down on N orth Caro-

lina’s sand dunes remains to be seen, but we

are j ustified in hoping that something valua-

ble will come of it. O ur romance writers

these days are having a hard time keeping

ahead of the scientists.

TH E  L os AN GE L E S  TR IAL

It is difficult for people unfamiliar with

the long and bitter struggle between labor

and capital in southern California, to appre-

ciate the tense conditions at L os Angelcs,

.surrounding the dramatic staging of the trial

of the McN amara brothers on charge of

dynamiting the building of the L os Angeles

Times. The struggle has been carried on for

years, and both sides have resorted to meas-

ures which in some parts of the country

would be regarded as beyond condonement or

palliation. The unions have been fighting

for their lives, while the organized business

forces have gone to great lengths in their ef-

forts to destroy them.

The best thing that organized labor can do

in this case is to provide means and support

to assure the accused men a fair trial; and

then, if that is secured, to abide by the result.

There have been threats that if the accused

men are convicted, a nation-wide strike will

be started in protest. This sort of talk we

feel is a grave mistake. It can do unionism

no good, and must serve only to widen the

breach and intensify the bitterness between

the unions and their enemies. If these men

are guilty, they must be convicted because

they are guilty, not because they were leaders

in the union movement. B ut this trial will

be conducted with the greatest publicity and

the country will get a pretty accurate idea

whether the accused are guilty or innocent.

If they are innocent, it is unlikely that any

plot of “planted evidence”  and trumped-up

charges can produce convictions. If they are

guilty, a strike or other demonstration

against their paying the penalty will be

wholly unfortunate and unj ustifiable.

Tue PAS S IN G or PUL ITZ E R

It is an axiom that the era of personal j our-

nalism in America is all but passed. Greeley,

Dana and Medill are gone and in their place

are institutions. Few know, or care to know,

the names of the editors of the N ew Y ork

Tribune, or S un or the Chicago Tribune.

\Vith the passing of Joseph Pulitzer, the N ew

Y ork World and the S t. L ouis Post-Des-

patch j oin the list of the institutionalized

newspapers.

The World represented to the full the

strength— and the weakness— of personal j our-

nalism. The World was Pulitzer. H is stallt

bears witness to the fact that even during his

last twenty-four invalid years, most of them

years of total blindness, while he roamed the

world in search of health, Pulitzer kept a

close oversight over the policy of his paper.

The love of liberty which as a penniless im-

migrant he brought with him to America

made the World a force for j ustice and prog-

ress; his energy and genius made it one of

the greatest news agencies in America. Y et

his dislike of R oosevelt so distorted the

World’s view of public questions that it lent

its potent influence to fastening Tammany

rule upon N ew Y ork S tate; and at the last

an old man’s distrust of new things led the

paper to oppose the people’s rule movement of

the O regonand California typo. H e has left

behind him as a monument a powerful and,

we like to believe, an honest, newspaper with

a splendid opportunity to be of service to the

cause of democracy. '

Tun GL ITTE R  or WAR smPs

N ew Y ork, as this is written, is enj oying

the most brilliant naval spectacle which Amer-

ica has ever seen. The N orth R iver for seven

miles is crowded with battleships and cruis-

ers gray and sombre by day and at night glit-

tering with electricity. It is the largest col-

lection of warships American waters have

ever held. There. are about one hundred ves-

sels in all. twenty-six battleships many of the

drendnought variety. Conspicuous among

these are the Utah. and the Florida, newest

and mightiest of the drendnoughts. B esides

these are armored, protected, auxiliary and

scout cruisers and a swarm of gunboats, col-

liers, destroyers, torpedo boats, and subma-

rines. '

N ot to be thrilled by this sight is to be a

little more than human; it has the emotional

power of martial music and the tramp of

soldiers. It is a colossal obj ect-lesson of

wastefulncss. of mistaken patriotism, of deva-

tion to the dying cause of militarism. B ut it

is magnificent.

N ew CAR DIN AL S  roa AME R ICA

Americans generally express satisfaction at

the news that in the appointment by the Pope

of sixteen new cardinals three were assigned

to the Catholic Church of this country.

Archbishops John M. Farley of N ew Y ork,

and William H . O ’Connell of B oston, and

Diomcde Falconio, Apostolic Delegate at

Washington and an American citizen, are

those who are to receive the red hats. “'ith

Cardinal Gibbons America will have four

members in the sacred college at R ome. The

appointments are fully merited and consti-

tute a gratifying recognition of the American

Catholic Church.

We cannot speak with equal enthusiasm of

recent expressions of political opinion by

leading prelatcs of our Catholic Church upon

the people’s rule movement. Cardinal Gib-

bO ns was first, and was followed by Arch-

bishop Ireland and some lesser dignitaries, in

severe strictures upon the initiative. referen-

dum and recall. They insisted that these

measures ought not to be engrafted upon our

institutions, that the old constitution had

served its purpose well for a century and a

quarter, and that too much democracy is an

experiment which it is not desirable to make.

The distinguished churchmen are entitled

to their opinions, but we are glad to note that

there is a striking maj ority of the plain peo-

ple, of all crccds, in opposition to their views

in almost every S tate that votes upon these

proposals. In any event the people will be

well satisfied to settle their own political

questions without direction from the church,

whether Catholic or Protestant. There is a

widespread conviction that this Government

has not been conceived in the idea of ecclesi—

astical participation in S tate affairs. For our

part we cannot give even tacit approval to

the. proposition that the American people de-

ciding their own questions through the or-

dcrly processes of primaries and elections are

a dangerous and unthinking mob. \
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disappointed will not begrudge him his de-
served victory. Moreover, this result, the four
strpight victories of the Chicago White Sox
over their neighbors, the Cubs, and in St.
Louis the Browns’ victory over the Cardinals,
show (-onclnssivcly that this year the American
League is superior to the older organization.

Fnvixo W1-rHoi"r POWER

Many of this magazine’s readers will re-
member Henry Kitchcll Webstg,-r’s serial story
“ The Sky Man” and its hero's very adroit
use of the soaring principle in flight. That
gentleman was equipped with wings and he
traveled about the polar regions at will with-
out the use of a motor. The principle was
sound enough and the mode of locomotion
safe enough—for literary purposes—but it
didn’t seem exactly imminent as a practical
proposition. Now, however, comes Orville
Wright and with a new kind of glider, rises
upon a fifty mile gale two hundred feet from
the ground without power of any kind, and
remains in the air nearly ten minutes for a
part of which time his machine remained al-
most stationary. Wright then dcscendcd by
a long and graceful curve into a meadow
seven hundred feet from where he started.
Just what use the Wright Brothers will
make of their discovery down on North Caro-
lina’s sand dunes remains to be seen, but we
are justified in hoping that something valua-
ble will comc of it. Our romance writers
these days are having a hard time keeping
ahead of the scientists.

THE Los ANGELES Tiim.

It is diflicult for people unfamiliar with
the long and bitter struggle between labor
and capital in southern California. to appre-
ciate the tense conditions at Los Angeles,

surrounding the dramatic staging of the trial
of the McNamara brothers on charge of
dynamiting the building of the Los Angelcs
Times. The struggle has been carried on for
years, and both sides have resorted to meas-
urcs wllicb in some parts of the country
would be regarded as beyond condonement or
palliation. The unions have been fighting
for their lives, while the organized business
forces have gone to great lengths in their cf-
forts to destroy them.

The best thing that organized labor can do
in this case is to provide means and support
to assure the accused men a fair trial; and
then, if that is secured, to abide by the result.
There have been threats that if the accused
men are convicted, a nation-wide strike will
be started in protest. This sort of talk we
feel is a grave mistake. It can do unionism
no good, and must serve only to widen the
breach and intensify the bitterness between
the unions and their enemies. If these men
are guilty, they must be convicted because
they are guilty, not because they were leaders
in the union movement. But this trial will
be conducted with the greatest publicity and
the country will get a pretty accurate idea
whether the accused are guilty or innocent.
If they are innocent, it is unlikely that any
plot of “planted evidence” and truinpcd-up
charges can produce convictions. If they are
guilty, a strike or other demonstration
against their paying the penalty will be
wholly unfortunate and unjustifiablc.

THE P.issi.\'o or Pl'l.IT7.lZR

It is an axiom that the era of personal jour-
nalism in America is all but passed. Greeley,
Dana and Medill are gone and in their place
are institutions. Few kliow. or care to know,
the names of the editors of the New York
Tribune, or Sun or the Chicago Tribune.
With the passing of Joseph Pulitzer, the New
York World and the St. Louis Posl-Des-
patch join the list of the institutionalized
newspapers.

The World represented to the full the
stri=.ngth—and the wcakllcss—of persoilal jour-
nalism. Thc World was Pulitzer. His staff

SUCCES
bears witness to the fact that even during bi
last twenty-four invalid years, most of thei
years of total blindness, while he roamed th
world in search of health, Pulitzer kept
close oversight over the policy of his papeThe love of liberty which as a penniless in
migrant he brought with him to Amcric
made the World a force for justice and pro;
ress; his energy and genius made it one (
the greatest news agencies in Ainerica. Y:
his dislike of Roosevelt so distorted th
World's view of public questions that it lel
its potcllt influence to fnstelling Talnman
rule upon New York State; and at the la:
an old man’s distrust of new things led tl‘
paper to oppose the people's rule movelnent «
the Oregon and California type. He has let
behind him as a monulnent tl. powerful am
we like to believe, an honest, newspaper wit
a splendid opportunity to be of service to ti
cause of democracy. '

Tin: GLITTER or W,\iisHll>s

New York. as this is written, is enjoyin
the most brilliantnaval spectacle which Ame
ica has ever seen. The North River for seve
miles is crowded with battleships and crili:
ers gray and sombre by day and at night gli
tering with elcctrii-ity. lt is the largest co
lection of warsllips American waters has
ever held. There are about one hundred ve:
scls in all. t\vcnt_v- 'x battle.-'llips many of ti"
dreadnought variety. Cnuspicilous amon
these are the Ufa]: and the Florida, newer
and mightiest of the dreadnougllts. Beside
these are arlnoreil. protet-ti-il, auxiliary an
scout cruisers and ii swarm of gunboats, co
liers, destroyers, torpedo boats, and submi
rines.

Not to be thrilled by this sight is to be
little nlorc than human: it has the emotion:
power of martial music alld the tramp (
soldiers. It is a colossal olljoct-lesson r
waste-fulness of iilistlllitfli patrioti.-‘in, of d0\'(
tion to the dying cause of militarism. But ‘

is niagnificcilt.

 

Xrzw C\inli.\'_\l.s i-‘on A.\lEiilC.\

Americans generally express satisfaction 2
the news that ill the appointment by the P01‘
of sixteen new cardinals three were assignc
to the Catholic Church of this countrj
Archbisllops John M. Farley of New Yorl
and William H. O'Connell of Boston, an
Diomede Fllllffiiilo. A1)o.~'toliC Delegate 1
Washington and all Ainorican citizen, ai
those who are to receive the red hats. Wit
Cardinal Gibbons .-'\incrii-a will have fol;
members in the sacred college at Rome. Tl:
appointments are fully merited and const
tute a gratifying recognition of the America
Catholic Church.

\\'e cannot speak with equal elltllusia.-xln (
recent exprcssiolis of political opinion b
leading prclates of our Catholic Church upo
the peoples rule nlovemcnt. Cardinal Gil
boils was first. and was followed by Arcl
bisllop Ireland and some less r dignitaries. i
severe strictures upon the initiative. referel
dunl and recall. They insi.<tt-d that the:
nieasures ought not to be eligrafted upon 01:
institutiolls, that the old coilstitution hn
served its purpose well for ii century and
quarter, and that too nlucll delilocracy is in
experiment which it is not desirable to 1nak<

The. distinguished cliurehlnen are entitle
to their opinions. but we are glad to note tbs
there is a striking majority of the plain pe<
ple, of all crceds, in opposition to their vievi
in almost every State that votes upon thee
proposals. In any event the people will b
well S1lllSi‘l(‘(l to settle their own politic:
question: without direction from the churcl
whether Catholic or Protestant. There is
widespread conviction that this Governmer
has not been conceived in the idea of eccles
astical participation ili State aflairs. For ou
rart we cannot give even tacit approval t
the proposition that the American people dc
ciding their own questions through the 0:
derly processes of primaries and elections 3.’
a dailgerous and untllinkillg inob. ‘
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TH E  MO N TH  AB R O AD

CH IN A IN  R E VO L UTIO N

A tremendous social crisis is taking place

in China. It is now known that the outbreak

that seemed to have been precipitated with-

out any apparent or immediate cause, is in

fact the result of long years of careful plan-

ning and preparation of leaders of modern-

ism and intelligence in China. Their names

are not important. The big. pregnant fact is

that these four hundred million Chinese. ag-

gregating one-third the population of the

earth, seemed to be giving denu'mstration that

they can be organized, that they do possess a

measure of national sentiment, that there is

a certain measure of uniformity of tendency

and persuasion among them. and that it is

possible to give an impulse, to start a move-

ment, that shall reach out to all parts of this.

the most ancient and most populous empire.

The revolution undoubtedly testifies to the

fact that China has been touched by O cci-

dental intluence and civilization. Chinese

students, diplomats, merchants, travelers—

yes, laundrymen, if you please— have carried

home impressions about the outer world,

which, disseminated among the masses, have

inspired the growing feeling that institutions,

even so ancient as those of China, are

doomed.

The Manchu dynasty which rules at Pekin

has never been popular with the Chinese

masses, and for two or three generations

travelers and students have approximately

agreed that it would topple like a house of

cards before the vigorous breath of national

disapproval.

At the time of writing it is impossible to

j udge whether the revolutionary activities

are destined to complete success. A remark-

able scrics of revolutionary victories was fol-

lowed by some reverses in the Y ang-tse val-

ley. The imperial authorities placed Y uan

S hih Kai in dictatorial command. It is only

a few years since he was humiliated and

driven in disgrace from power, by the same

dynasty that has now turned to him. B ut

without trusting to‘military success the gov-

ernment through the fiction of an edict from

the five-year-old E mperor made sweeping con-

cessions, promised China a constitution and

an early parliament, agreed to replace Man-

chus with Chinese and in general made a hu-

miliating confession of weakness. Whether

the concessions will prove sufficient to stop

the rebellion is not at this time certain. It

is possible that the revolutionists encouraged

by success will press for the establishment of

a republic. Whether they do or not, China is

destined shortly to important institutional

changes. The recently authorized national

assembly brought a demonstration of the Chi-

nese genius for employing the instrumentali-

ties for popular government. E ither form

will constitute the most gigantic govern-

mental experiment of modern times, consid-

ering the vast population and the ancient

institutions that must be moulded into

condition.

VITAL  Qmzs'rloxs IN  E N GL AN D

S ome of the hysteria which has lately

marked the conduct of E nglish affairs seems

to have disappeared, but there is still tense

.popular interest in the three widely separated

proposals'of home rule for Ireland, sickness

and employment insurance and conciliation

between the railroads and their workmen.

The home rule bill is in process of con-

struction by the ministry with John R ed~

mond voicing the demands of Ireland. H is

position is a strong one, and the chances are

that he will secure for his country full colo-

nial standing with a separate parliament and

control over all taxation. The government is

embarrassed by the fact that in granting

Ireland’s demands they may be compelled to

make similar concessions to S cotland aml

Wales.

Chancellor L loyd George is having some

difficulty in carrying out his promise that'his

It subscribers (of record) mention "'"I‘CFS  MAGAZ IN E  In answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

sickness and unemployment insurance bill

will be passed before the close of the year. It

has met with strong opposition from physi-

cians and friendly societies. The Chancellor

believes, however, that with certain amend-

ments, the bill may be made generally accept-

able. Apparently the labor problem will not

be so easily solved. The R oyal Commission

appointed after the big railway strike in Au-

gust has made its report. It declines to grant

the workmen‘s demand that the companies

carry on all negotiations with their men

through the union officials, though it proposes

an improved form of conciliation board for

the settlement of disputes. The men may re-

fuse to accept this decision and a new strike

may be precipitated.

There is a persistent rumor to the effect

that Premier Asquith intends to resign his

position in favor of L loyd George. To the

American mind it seems thoroughly fitting

that the author of the sweeping political and

social reforms that E ngland is adopting,

should occupy the highest p0sition the gov-

ernment has to offer.

Iranian O ccrrv Tateou

The war in Tripoli has not proved thus far

a wildly exciting affair, largely owing to the

reluctance of the Turks to do any consider-

able share of the fighting. The Italians oc-

cupied Tripoli without any great resistance

from the capital, but some of the smaller

towns have put up a stronger defense. The

Italians have landed about forty thousand

men in Africa and have ten thousand more

in reserve. They have taken with them ar-

tillery and horses, aeroplanes and dirigible

balloons.

The cost of the occupation of Tripoli is es-

timated at sixty million dollars. The Italian

government which already has a debt esti--

mated at one-fourth of'its national wealth.

will have to pay that; the people as a whole

are not likely to benefit at all.

For it is a great error to suppose that land-

grabbing is a profitable national undertaking.

There is scarcely a colony in the world that

brings an economic return to the nation that

owns it— on the contrary, it is usually a severe

financial burden on the taxpayers. E ngland

as a nation has never profited by the posses-

sion of India, Korea has almost bankrupted

Japan, the Philippines have meant to us noth-

ing but expense. Colonization is almost in-

variably a device by which the merchant and

banking classes of a nation reap profits from

a dependent people at the expense of their

own government. It is a form of special

privilege that is peculiarly invidious because

it always wears the mask of patriotism.

Tm: CAR B O N AR IO S

That royalist revolution in Portugal that

they have been promising us for so long

seems to have come to an untimely end, and

it begins to look as if err-King Manuel would

have to look elsewhere for employment— and

L vithout a recommendation from his former

oss. '

S uch royalist sentiment as existed in Por-

tugal was greatly discouraged by a secret so-

ciety known as the Carbonarios. This organi-

zation of straight_ shooting persons appar-

ently had considerable part in the overthrow

of the monarchy, and they have distributed

threats of assassination freely among royalist

sympathizers with telling effect. We have in

Portugal the rather unusual spectacle of a

lawless, secret society working in support of

the established government.

- Moreover, now that the government has re—

moved the foolish censorship of news it ap-

pears that there never was much of a revolu-

tion anyhow. O ne “ serious revolt ”  now

proves to have been a demonstration by some

school boys of royalist sympathies. The gov-

ernment of Portugal seems to have passed

successfully through two perils, one from the

strikers, and one from the royalists. It ought

to be pretty firmly established now.

Coming

from a hot

room into the

d after the ball,

from the opera, or any eve-

ning function, the immediate

cold chill has no terrors for
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VIAGAZINE

THE MONTH ABROAD
CnI\'.\ ix Rr:voLI'1'io,\'

A tremendous soeial r-risis is taking plate
11 China. It is now known that the outbreak
:hat seemed to have been preeipitnteil with-
Jut any apparent or imnxediate eause, is in
fact the result of long years of careful plan-
'ng and preparation of leader-z of modern-

sm and intelligence in China. Their names
are not important. The big. pregnant ftll‘t is
that these four lnmdred million ('hinese. ug-
zregating one-third the population of the
.-arth. seeined to be giving demonstration that
they can he organized. that they do possess a

measure of national sentiment, that there is
n eertain measure of uniformity of tendency
and persuasion among them. and that it is
possible to give an llIl|llIl:~l‘, to start a move-
ment. that shall I'l‘fll'l'lout to all parts of this.
the most ancient and most populous empire.

The revolution umloubtedly te-‘titi:-s to the
faet that (‘hina has been touched by ()r-v-i-
dental intluenee and ei\'ili7.ation. (‘hinese
stlldouts. diplomats, Inerelmnts. tra\'el<~rs—
ves, laundrymeu. if you pl:-a.se!lia\'e earried
tome i1npre.ssion.s about the outer world.
which. 1lis.~t-minated among the nmsse-. have
inspired the growing feeling that iiislitiitioiis,
even so aneient as those of ('hina. are
doomed.

The Manehu dynasty whieh rules at Pekin
has never been popular with the (‘hinese
inusse-'. and for two or three generations
travelers and students have apprnxiimitely
agreed that it would topple like a house of
cards before the vigorous breath of national
disapproval.

At the time of \vriting it is ln1]1n<.s‘il)l€‘ to
judge whether the r<-\-oIuti.mar,\' activities
are destined to enlnplete siieeess. .\ remark-
able series of revolutionary \'l('l(I!‘l(‘.~' was fol-
lowed by some re\'er.-‘es in the Yang-tse val-
ley. The imperial authorities ])lfl(‘(*(i Yuan
Shih Kai in din-tutorial eoumtand. It is only
a few years sinee he was humiliated and
driven in disgrace from power, by the same

dynasty that has now turned to him. But
without trusting to'militar_\‘ sin-eess the gov-
ernment through the tivtion of an edit-t from
the five-year-old Emperor made sweeping eon-

eessions, promised (‘Irina a 4-onstitution and
an early parliament. agreed to replaee .\lan-
ehus with Chinese and in general made a hu-
miliating r-onfession of wt-akin-ss. \\'hether
the eonr-e.s.sions will prove sutlieient to stop
the rebellion is not at this tinze eertain. It
is possible that the revolutionists en:-ouraged
by S1l(‘('L‘~§ will press for the estnhlislnnent of
a repuhlie. Whether tlu-y (In or not. ('hina is
destined shortly to important institutional
changes. The reeently authorized national
asseinbly brought a demonstration of the (,‘hi-
nese genius for employing the instrumentali-
ties for popular government. Either form
will constitute the most gigantie govern-
mental experiment of modern ti1I‘.('.<. eonsid-
ering the vast population and the am.-ient
institutions that must he moulded into
condition.
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Some of the hysteria which has lately
marked the conduct of English afiairs seems
to have disappearetl, but there is still tense

.popular interest in the three widely separated
proposals'ot' home rule for Ireland, sit-kness
and employment insuranee and eoneiliation
between the railroads and their workmen.

The home rule hill is in proeess nf eon-

struction by the ministry with John Red-
mond voicing the demands of Ireland. Ills
position is a strong one. and the elianees are
that he will seeure for his eoimtry full eulo-
nial standing with a separate parliament and
eontrnl over all taxation. The government is
eiiibarrassevl by the far-t that in granting
Ir«'-land's demands they may be compelled T4»

n:.xl;u- similar eonvessions to Si-otliwl and
\\‘~.I.--.

('lmncPll0r l.lo_\'rl (leorge is lmving .\Hll’i4‘

tlitlieulty in carrying out his ])l'ul)ll.~(‘ that ‘ii-

Its berstot record» mi! '1 '

I «T : 0 — le
.

siI'kne' and unemployment, insurance bill
will he pa.=.~e(l before the r-lose of the year. It
has met with strong oppn:-'ition from physi-
cians and frienrlly societies. The Chancellor
believes. however. that with eertain amend-
ments. the bill may be made generally accept-
able. Apparently the labor problem will not
be so easily solverl. The Royal Commission
appointed after the big railway strike in Au-
gust has made its report. It deelines to grant
the workn1en's demaml that the eoinpanies
r-arry on all negotiations with their men
through the union otlieials, though it proposes
an iniproved form of eoneiliation board for
the settlement of disputes. The men may re-
fuse to fl(‘('(‘[)t this decision and a new strike
may he preeipitated.

There is. a persistent rumor to the effect
that Premier Asquith intends to resign his
position in favor of Lloyd George. To the
Ameriean mind it seems thoroughly fitting
that the author of the sweeping politieal and
soeial reforms that England is adopting.
should or-eupy the highest position the gov-
ernment has to offer.
? 
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The war in Tripoli has not proved thus far
a wildly oxeiting affair, largely owing to the
reluetanee of the Turks to do any consider-
able .~ll£l!‘0 of the fighting. The Italians oe-

eupiml Tripoli without any great resistance
from the eapital, but some of the smaller
towns have put up a stronger defense. The
Italians have landed about forty thousand
men in Afriea and have ten thousand more
in reserve. They have taken with them ar-

tillery and horses, aeroplanes and dirigible
balloons.

The cost of the oeeupation of Tripoli is es-
timated at sixty million dollars. The Italian
government which already has a debt esti--
mated at one-fourth of its national wealth.
will have to pay that; the people as a whole
are not likely to benefit at all.

For it is a great error to suppose that land-
grahbing is a profitable national undertaking.
There is scarcely a eolony in the world that
brings an economic return to the nation that
owns it—on the contrary, it is usually a severe
financial burden on the taxpayers. England
as a nation has never profited by the posses-
sion of India. Korea has almost haukrupted
Japan, the Philippines have meant to us noth-
ing but expense. (‘olonization is almost in-
variably a (leviee by which the merchant and
banking classes of a nation reap profits from
a dependent people at “(P expense of their
own gorcrnment. It is a form of special
privilege that is per-uliarly invidious because
it always wears the mask of patriotism.
  

Tm: CARBON'ARl()S
That royalist revolution in Portugal that

they have been promising us for so long
seeins to have eome to an untimely end. and
it begins to look as if ex-King Manuel would
have to look elsewhere for employment——and
without a reeonnnendation from his former
boss.

Such royalist sentiment as existed in Por-
tugal was greatly discouraged by a secret so-

ciety known as the Carbonarios. This organi-
zation of straight_ shooting, persons appar-
ently had considerable part in the overthrow
of the monarchy, and they have distributed
threats of assassination freely among royalist
sympathizers with telling effect. We have in
Portugal the rather unusual spectacle of a
laule.-'.~‘, seeret soeiety working in support of
the established government.

.\loreo\'er. now that the government has re-
moved the foolish eensorship of news it ap-
pears that there never w ' much of a revolti-
tiun anyhow. One “serious revolt” now

proves to have been a demonstration by some
school boys of royalist sympatliies. The gov-
ernment of Portugal seems to have passed
.sueeesst'ully through two perils. one from the
strikers. and one from the royalists. It ought
to he pretty firmly established now.

 

‘ Y‘-‘< .\1AGA7.lNE In answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

  .
from a -hot

room Into the
I cold after the ball,

from the opera, or any eve-

ning function, the immediate
cold chill has no terrors for
those who wear 
“Spring-Needle" Fine
Winter Weight Worsted
Underwear. The finenessof
theyarn, theCooperipatented
Spring—Needle method of
making the non-irritating,
elastic fabric that makes
possible the perfection of a

clinging lit, give protection at
every point-—keeping out the
chill—keepingin thewarmth.
The Underwear for persons
of fine habits in dress.

Cooper's is made in union and
two-piece suits, in Fine Worsteds,
Silk Lisle and Cotton in all the
popular weights and colors. Union
Suits, $l.50 to $5; Shirts and
Drawers, $l to $2.50 each.

Sampleuol Spring-Needle Fnbricnnd IllmtnledBook-
let of Styles and Pricu. Write in them lo-day.

Cooper Mfg. Co.
Pntenteeu and Makers

Bennington, Vermont  to‘ M QALWAYS LOOK FOR 1 -Jfiaai.-\-
THIS TRADE MARK szumnomuvt

See pays 3
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TH E  FL O R E N TIN E  GR AN D

shown above is an exquisite work of art. Taste-

ful in case, delightful in tone, and of unusual

durability, it fascinates every admirer of a fine

piano. Write for our new catalogue, showing

this and other models ready for holiday ship-

ment.

wens a PO N D

l PIAN O S

are built by a factory producing only highest grade

work. H alf a century's experience and a record of

satisfactory service in nearly 400 prominent educa-

tional institutions and 50,000 homes are behind

your purchase if you choose the IVE R S  &  PO N D.

\Vherever in the United S tates no dealer

H ow to B uy sells them we haven unique plan of ship-

ping lVE R S  &  PO N D Pianos “on approval." If the

piano fails to please, it returns at our expense for both

railroad frei ts. O ld instruments taken in exchange.

Attractive nsy Payment plans wherever you may live.

FI'II O ur mid S emi Tirt': Coupon lo

lVE R S  &  PO N D rlAN O  ed

147 B oylnton S treet, B oston, Mass.

Plenu mm! mlyaur new ram/0p“ and valuable

informant" (a buyer:

N am: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - . - - - - -

A ridru: . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MAcanosr, R E AL  AN D FAL S E

The macaroni crop'for .1911 we learn from

the consular , reports was an exceptionally

good one. O ur consul at N aples reports many

new factories and a greatly increased ton-

nage— one might almost say mileage— of this

Italian staple. America imported nearly four

and a half million dollars worth of the tubu-

lar food last year. A considerable portion of

this importation must have been consumed by

the Italians that are within our gates. \Ve

have never succeeded. in spite of the Agricul-

turc Department's efforts. in producing a

wheat kernel that is equal to the foreign for

macaroni purposes. B esides, we substitute

machine for hand labor in manufacturing it.

American machine-stitched macaroni dis-

guised with cheese or submerged in soup may

do very well for the American palate, but it

won‘t fool a N eapolitan. We are sound

enough on noodles and authorities on potpic,

but our ignorance of macaroni, they tell us,

is profound.

ll

WO ME N  E VE R Y WH E R E

TH E  S UFFR AGE  Vic'ronv 1x Cauronma

The enfranchisement of the women of Cali-

fornia is the greatest single victory the cause

of women’s sufirage has ever won in America.

For though California’s is the sixth star in

the equal suffrage flag, the population of that

S tate is almost equal to that of the other five

S tates combined, and the voting women of

America are at once almost doubled in num-

ber. Moreover, it is likely that the Califor-

nia election will strengthen the women’s

cause in Kansas, O regon, Wisconsin and N e-

vada where elections are next to be held.

It is significant that the result in Califor—

nia is due to rural support— in fact, with the

S an Francisco vote fairly complete and the

country result unknown, it appeared that the

equal suffrage amendment had failed to carry.

Complete returns, however, brought the wom-

en the victory by about two thousand. It is

said that the saloon interests were openly

hostile to the amendment and that they em-

ployed the foreign vote of the cities against

the measure. The influence of the Catholic

Church in S an Francisco is said also to have

been thrown against the measure. The cam-

paign was vigorous and picturesque, surpass-

ing in popular interest the contest over the

initiative, referendum and recall which was

being waged at the same time. It is our be-

lief that the passage of the equal suffrage

amendment, together with the victory of the

direct election proposals, constitute a splendid

victory for j ustice and for progress.

“E QUAL  PAY ”  rs N ew Y O R K

S uccess S horthand

Instruction by mail conducted by E xpert

Court R eporters.

H ighest Trophy for S peed and Accuracy

awarded graduate of Correspondence Instruc-

tion in S uccess S horthand in International

S peed Contest, conducted by N ational S hort-

hand R eporters' Association, 1910.

S even graduates of S uccess S horthand awarded S peed

Certificata at speed of 200 words a minute and upwards in

N ational S horthand R eporters' S peed Contest, xgrr.

H undreds'have qualified for Court R eporting, thousands

have become high-class, well-paid commercial stenogra-

phers and private secretaries through S uccess Instruction.

We enroll beginners and stenographers. writers of all

systems.

Write for catalogue. sent tree on request. If a stenog-

rapher, state system.

S UCCE S S  S H O R TH AN D S CH O O L

W. L . Jamel, Chief Instructor

S uite 3112 S chiller B ldg. Chicago, Ill.

-d;- The S ensational

B ook, “ Typewriter

S ecrets,”

_ ,1.

hu stirred the typewriter world to a frenzy. 1! tells about the high

rice: on ty ewnten. the so-enlled rel-ullrs and the value of second-

handa. Tel you how you can get a good standard Vmble t PCUI'IKCI

at a price never heard at before. how you can pay a little eac mouth.

how you can have it on trial without deposit. j ust write. " S end the

b00k';ll’l free. It is wonderfully interestingeveu If you are not

in the market.

Typewriter: Distributing S yndicate IS Q-FK N . S tate S t.. Chiealo

Cullinteaeornmandingpersonality

and secure a larger income. O ur

course of training is short but complete. L ow cost. Free prospectus.

Write 00-day.

ll. B UR GE TT "AL L . 41 Treney Ave., N ewark, N . I.

ll subscribers (at record; mention S UCl'E S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. thu' are protected by our guarantee asainst loss.

Governor Dix’s signature of the equal pay

bill brings to an end— a happy end we believe

— the long, bitter fight of the women teachers

of N ew Y ork City against sex discrimination

in the payment of salaries. The bill, which

both the mayor and the governor have signed,

is faulty in particulars and they might have

been j ustified in withholding signature in the

hope of securing a more perfect bill, but one

can commend their action on the ground that

the simple j ustice of paying women teachers

salaries equal to men’s for the some quality

of work overbalances minor obj ections. The

new law will add three or four million dollars

annually to the budget, but we believe that

the schools will be amply repaid for this ex-

penditure in the quality of the public school

product. True economy is essential and its

importance cannot be overestimated, but un-

dcrpaying school-teachers on the ground that

they are women is neither economy nor j us-

tice.

Pnoonizss E vE R vwmzmz

N or has the emancipation movement for

women confined itself to our own country in

the months j ust passed. There is evidence

that the uprising in China is accompanied by

a wide-spread sentiment for political equality

of women with men. It is almost inconceiv-

able that China should contemplate such a

step. yet it is actually a part of the revolu-

tionist’s plan for the proposed republic.

At the other end of the world, little Iceland

has j ust admitted women to full political

equality with men.

In E ngland a movement has been launched

(without, apparently, much prospect of imme-

diate success) to make it compulsory for hus-

bands to pay their wives wages. It is argued

by the good women of S carborough, that few

women know their husbands’ incomes, and

that most. wives are dependent upon their

husbands’ whims for spending money. The

wages for wives movement has found imme-

diate echo in America but not wide-spread

support.

Womzi' AN D WAR

If we may trust the rather hysterical news

dispatches from Italy there was a consider-

able anti-war demonstration there among the

women. In one instance women are reported

to have cast themselves in great numbers

upon the railway tracks to block with their

own bodies the trains that were carrying their

men to the war. It recalls the situation in

S pain only a few years ago when the women

violently opposed their husbands’ and sons’

enlistment for the war in Africa.

The mental and physical sufferings of the

women at home constitute probably the worst

feature of war. There is excitement and

sometimes glory in the brunt of the battle; at

home there is only suspense and heartache.

It is reasonable to suppose that women‘s in-

creasing power in govermnent matters will

operate in the direction of avoiding unneces-

sary war.

TH E  Kinnuxo-Woon Titus-r

Government investigation has disclosed the

existence of a kindling-wood trust. It is diffi-

cult to believe that anybody could corner the

market in this commodity, yet it appears that

splitting up wood into small pieces, bundling

it, and selling three minute packages for five

cents, has become an industry of considerable

proportions. It isn't thrifty to buy wood by

Troy measure, but of course there are city

housewives who have to take their kindlings

as they can get them.

It ought not to be difficult to bust— or

rather split— the kindling-wood trust. It

doesn’t support any S enators in \Vashington

and it has never aspired to a S ecretary of the

Interior. A board, a hatchet and a small boy

who would rather be out skating will free the

housekeeper from its exactions almost any

day.

TH E  E X TR E ME S  or FAS H IO N

It seems to be difiicult for the fashion mak-

ers to strike a happy medium. The Pennsyl-

vania R ailroad reports that hobble skirts in

collusion with high-heeled shoes have been re-

sponsible for an alarming increase in railroad

accidents. Following immediately upon this

statement comes the announcement that the

hoop skirt is coming in again and that fol-

lowing the charming French custom, the ad-

vance agents of the new style were mobbed

by the populace. H aving had a season or two

of hobble skirts, those who have charge of

such matters, order that the womer shall have

something that is as unhobble as possible.

H ence the hoop skirt, which, if anything, is

even more unsuitable to the demands of mod-

ern life. It is doubtful whether either men

or women want feminine clothing reduced to

a state of severe. uniform common sense, but

some tendency in that direction will be re-

corded here with considerable enthusiasm.
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THE FLORENTINE GRAND
shou n ulvovc is an exquisite work of art. Taste-
ful in case, delightful in tone, and of unusual
(lurnl)ility. it f£lSt.‘lllItlCS every admirer of n fine
pizino. Write for our new catalogue, showing
this and other models ready for holiday ship-
mcnt.

IVERS fa POND
PIANOS

are built by .1 factory producing only highest grade
u rk. Half a century's experience and :1 record of
mtislactoryservice in nearly400 prominent educa-
tional institutions and 50,000 homes are behind
your purchase if you choose the IVERS 8: POND.

\Vhv:re\‘crIuthcL'nitcrlSx:tcs no rlcillcrH9" ‘° B“7 sellsthcm\vchavcuuuiqucplanolslur.-
ping 1\'t-LRS .v l’u.\‘D Pianos “on :.,,,»mi-at." ll the
piano tails to JICSISC, it returns at our expense for both
railroad f|’ClfllllS. Old instruments tnkcn Ill cXCllII'I[:('
r\ttmctivc Easy l'uyrncnt pl.«ns uhcrcvcr you may lI\'C.
 . 1.;in.- In

 6n3’ir FANIO C6
I47 BoylntonStreet. Barton, Mnu.

I’i’(n.rr n.-...1 m.,.«,..v m: lilfl‘air.» mix ‘:a.’n.:.‘.'r
In/.uHmlr;n at Argo.

i\'.rmt
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . .....

.-tddrrn   Successshorthand
Instruction by mail tonductcd by Expert

Court Reporter.-'.
Highest Tropliy for Speed and Accuracy

awardcd graduate of Correspondence Instruc-
tion in Success Shorthand in lnternritionnl
Speed Contest. conducted by National Short-
hand Reporters’ Association, 1910.

Seven grcitluntcx uf Success Slmrtlizuid nwnnlcrt Speed
Certificates at speed of 100 uords :| minute and upward». in
National Shorthnml Reporters‘ Speed ( ontc-‘I. lr)I!.

Hundmis have qllillllllrtl for rguun Reporting, thnuszlmls
have become liigh-clnxx. well-paid cornmcrcial slv.-no;;r:i-
phcrs and private secretaries through success Instruction.

“'9 enroll beginners and stcnogrnphers, writers of all
systems.

write (or czitnloguc. scni {rec on request.
raphcr. stare systcrn.

success SHORTHAND SCHOOL
W. L. Jnmu. Chief Innructar

Suite 3112 SchillerBldg.
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 The Sensational
Book, “ Typewriter

Secrets,”    
rm -tirredrhe m-«mm Wollil ton frenzy It «an. about the high
Kvicesuutypcwvucrs. the so-called Iclxurlls 4...: tllr: ...i..t» of second-

nulls. Tells you how you (An tzel a goml .sr.inrlar<l v..ii.ie I pcvrntcr
month.

   at . pm: never heard (‘I I-cfurc. ltnxd ,u-u m: in)’ a In"; cu-
how you (alt hue .: UH uni Mtlhfllll llcp--SIX. pm wme. ".‘-end the
1..., -u'\ on. n u womlzriully iut1.'rcstiug.ev:II tf you are not
H. m¢'=....im
TypewritersDintribifillSilldlflll

   
 I59-PK N. San SL. China  
PERSONALITYCOUNTS :.:;"::;:;=:"*::'::.“.'".*:?;:::":%::.:
, .vV\a H’ u........; .. shun lrul complete. Low cost. rm pmpmus,
\\‘rur I... Ln.

ll. BURGETT IIALL. ll Tre-or Av¢.. N1-nnrl-. N. J.
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MAc.Aao.\'r, RI-‘.AI. AND FALSE

The macaroni crop for 1911 we learn from
the consular reports was an exceptionally
good one. Our consul at Naples reports many
new factories and a greatly increased ton-
nngc—onc might almost say n1ilcag(%of this
Italian staple. America imported nearly four
and a half million dollars worth of the tubu-
lar food last year. A considerable portion of
this importation must have been consumed by
the Italians that are within our gates. \Ve

SUCCESS
have never succecdcd. in spite of the Agricul
ture Departmcnt‘s cfinrts. in producingwheat kernel that is equal to the foreign to
macaroni purposes. Besides, we substitut
machine for hand labor in manufacturing it
American machine-stitched macaroni dis
guiscd with cheese or submerged in soup ma,do very well for the American palate, but i
won't fool a Neapolitan. We are sountenough on noodles and authorities on potpirbut our ignorance of macaroni, they tell u:
is profound.
 

WOMEN EVERYWHERE
THE Surrruoi-2 Vic-ronv IN‘ (‘.\LIron.\‘L\
 

The enfranchisement of the women of Cali-
fornia is the greatest single victory the cause
of women’s suffrage has ever won in Amcrica.
For though Californizfs is the sixth star in
the equal suffrage ting, the population of that
State is almost equal to that of the other five
States combined, and the voting women of
America are at once almost douhlcd in num-
her. Moreover. it is likely that the Califor-
nia election will Stl'(‘ll[J,‘illI"ll the women’s
cause in Kansas. Oregon, Wisconsin and Ne-
vada where elections are next to be hold.

It is significant that the result in (‘ulifnr-
nia is due to rural support—in fact. with the
San Francisco vote fairly complete and the
country result unknown. it nppcarcd that the
equal sttffrage amendment had failed to carry.Complete returns. however. broiuzht the wom-
en the victory by about two thousand. It is
Said that the saloon interests were openly
hostile to the amcndmcnt and that thcy em-
ployed the foreign vote of the cities nmliiist
the measure. The influence of thc (‘ntholic
Church in San Francisco is said also to have
been thrown against the measure. Tho cam-
paign was vigorous and picturesque. surpass-
ing in popular interest the contest over the
initiative, referendum and rccnll which was
being waged at the same time. It is our be-
lief that the passage of the cqunl suffrage
amendment, togctlier with the victory of the
direct election proposals, constitute a splendid
victory for justice and for progress.

“EQ1‘.\r. PAY ” IN hi-2w Yonn

Governor Dixls signature of the equal pay
bill brings to an end—It happy and we believe
—thc long, hitter fight of the women teachers
of New York City against sex discrimination
in the payment of salaries. The bill, which
both the mayor and the governor havc signed.
is faulty in particulars and they might have
been justified in withholding signature in the
hope of securing a more perfect bill, but one
can commend their action on the ground that
the simple justice of paying women teachers
salaries equal to men's for the some quality
of work ovcrbalnuces minor objections. The
new law will add three or four million dollars
annually to the budget, but we believe that
the schools will be amply repaid for this ex-
pcnditure in the quality of the public school
product. True economy is scntial and its
importance cannot be overestimated, but un-
dcrpaying school-teachers on the ground that
they are women is neither economy nor JUS-
tice.

 

Pnouimss E\'i:Rv\\‘in-:nr.

Nor has the emancipation movement for
women confined itself to our own country in
the months just passed. There is evidence
that the uprising in China is accompanied by
a wide-spread sentiment for political equality
of women with men. It is almost inconceiv-
able thnt China should contemplate such a
step. yet it is actually a part of the revolu-
tionist's plan for the proposed republic.

At tho other end of the world, little Iceland
has just admitted women to full political
equality with men.

In England a movement hus hccn lnunclicd
(without, apparently, much prospcct. of immo-

 

dinte success) to make it compulsory for bus
bands to pay their wives wages. It is argue:by the good women of Scarborough, that for
women know their husbands’ incomes, am
thnt most wives are dependent upon thei
husbands’ whims for spending money. Th<
wages for wives movcntcnt has found imme
dinte echo in America but not wide-spreat
support.
 

\\'oul-:.\' AND WAR
 

If we may trust the rather hysterical newdispatches from Italy there was a consider
able anti-war demonstration there among tht
women. In one instance women are reporter
to have cast themselves in great number.
upon the railway tracks to block with thei‘
own bodies the trains that were carrying thei‘
men to the war. It recalls the situation ix
Spain only a few years ago when the womerviolently opposed their husbands’ and sons
enlistment for the war in Africa.

The mental and pliysical sufferings of th
women at home constitute probably the wors
feature of war. There is excitement ant
sornctirrcs glory in the brunt of the battle; a
home there is only suspense and heartache
It is rcnsonable to suppose that women's in
crcasiiig: power in government matters wil
opcrntc in the direction of avoiding unneces
sary war.
 

THE Kl.\'DLl.\(.-‘V71)1 in 5  
 

Government investigation has disclosed tht
existence of a kindling-wood trust. It is difii
cult to believe that anybody could corner the
market in this commodity, yet it appears that
splitting up wood into small pieces, bundling
it, and selling three minute packages for fiV(
cents, has become an industry of considerablt
proportions. It isn't thrifty to buy wood byTroy measure, but of course there are cit)
housewives who have to take their kindling:
as they can get them.

It ought not to be difficult to bust—m
rather split—the kindling-wood trust. 11
docsn’t support any Senators in “lasliitigtrii
and it has never aspired to 21 Secretary of the
Interior. A board. a hatchet and a small bu}
who would rather be out skating will free th<
housekeeper from its cxactions almost an:day.

Tm: E.\'l'R}I.\ll-IS or FASIIION

It scerns to be diflicult for the fashion mak
ers to strike a happy medium. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad reports that bobble skirts ir
collusion with high-heeled shoes have been re
sponsihle for an alarming increase in I'all!'0tl('
accidents. Following immediately upon this
statement comes the announcement that thv.
hoop skirt is coming in again and that fol-
lowing the charming French custom, the ad-
vance agents of the new style were mobbed
by the populace. Having had 11 season or twc
of bobble skirts, those who have charge of
such matters. order that the womer shall have
something that is as unhobble as possible.
Hence the hoop skirt, which. if anything, is
even more unsuitable to the demands of mod-
ern life. It is doubtful whether either men
or women want feminine clothing reduced to
a state of severe. uniform common scnsc, but
sonic tendency in that direction will be re-
corlcrl here with considerable cnthusiusm.
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Mottocs We H ave Mct

T was an old R oman cus-

tom to place statues and

busts of heroes and other

great R omans in the

rooms of children and

prospective mothers in or—

der to inspire heroism and

lofty ideals.

It is becoming an

American custom to hang inspiring and am-

bition‘arousing mottoes on the walls of our

homes, libraries. schools. factories, banks and

business and professional oiiices of all kinds,

in universities, in seals of nations and of

states. That mottocs and maxims affect our

ideals is evidenced by their increasing popu-

larity. Thousands of ptistal-eard-lnottoes are

mailed daily.

Many men who have left their mark on

the world have been powerfully influenced by

some motto or maxim.

Many a great man owes his success in life

to the inspiration of a single book, a chance

remark. a lecture or perhaps a sermon. A

high ideal crystallized into a motto and con-

stantly held up before a young man has often

determined a whole destiny.

R uskin always kept on his desk a piece of

chalcedony inscribed with the word “ To-day.”

This was to remind him of the preciousness

of time and of the possibilities of what could

be put into a day in the way of achievement,

of growth and of enj oyment.

I know of a school-teacher whose life and

work inspired all of his students, who used

to keep on the back of his note-book, “Al-

ways expect to succeed, but never think that

you have done so."

“'hen Arago, the celebrated French scien-

tist, was a poor boy working in a bookbind-

ery, he saw these words on a piece of paper

that was used in the lining of a book cover,

“G0 on, sir, go on!”  and he afterwards said

the inspiration of this motto affected his en-

tire career.

H ere is a motto which had a great influence

upon Garfield's life: “ There are some things

I am afraid of— I am afraid to do a mean

thing.”  Another was: “Things do not turn

up in this world until somebody turns them

up} ,

N ot long since I saw this motto in a busi—

ness man's ofiice: “B e brief. \Ve have our

living to make. and it takes considerable of

our time to do it."

H ere are a few mottoes which have in-

spired men and women who have brought

things to pass:

“Don‘t wait for your opportunity— make

it.”

“ The world makes way for the determined

man.”

“There is something better than making a

living— making a life.”

“Character is the poor man’s capital.”

“ Guard your weak point.”

“ L ook upward— live upward.”

“H e is the richest man who enriches man-

kind most.”

“ S catter your flowers as you go, for you

will never go over the same road again.”

“ Don’t worry. it won't last— nothing does.”

“ The king is the man who can.“

"O n the great clock of time there is but

one word— now.“

“ B e greater than your calling. ‘

~ "We get out of life j ust what We put into

it.

1! subscribers (of record) mention QUCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in anlwering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee against loss

“N ot many things indifferently, but one

thing supremely.”

“ What is put into the first of life is put

into the whole of life.”

“ We stamp our own values upon ourselves

and cannot expect to pass for more.”

“ N ecessity is the priceless spur.”

“ Y our talent is your calling."

“Aim high and hold the aim.”

“ Character is greater than any career.”

“Do not wait for great opportunities;

seize common occasions and make them great.”

This motto is in the editorial office of a

great N ew Y ork newspaper:

" Terseness. accuracy, terseness.”

H ere is a motto which I chose when a

youth:

“ Make every occasion a great occasion. for

you cannot tell when someone may be taking

your measure for a larger place.”

H ere is L ongfellow’s nzotto:

“I am determined to be intensely some-

thing.”

H ere are a few mottoes which

people have found helpful:

“ Face the World with your head forward

and your back-bone straight."

“E very day ahead of you is precious; the

days back of you have no existence at all.”

“The energy wasted in postponing 'a duty

for to-morrow which ought to be done to-day

will often do the work.”

“ A hog ought not to be blamed for being

a hog, but a man ought.”  -

“ It is wicked to go around with a face

which indicates that life has been a disap-

pointment instead of a glorious j oy.”

“ Y ou must take j oy with you or you will

not find it even in heaven.”

“Do not brood over the past or dream of

the future,- but seize the instant and get your

lesson from the hour.”

“ The man who wears a smile on his face

when there are tears in his heart has mas-

tered the art of arts— self-control.”

‘“ The first thing to do, if you haVe not

done it, is to fall in love with your work.”

“ R eal happiness is cheap enough, but how

dearly we pay for its counterfeit!”

“Mankind is above all riches, overtops all

titles. Character is greater than any career.”

" Character is power ” — hang this motto in

every school in the land, in every youth’s

room. Mothers, engrave it on every child’s

heartl

“ Dare to live your creed.”

“ Many a man pays for his success with a

slice of his constitution.”

“ The man with an idea has ever changed

the face of the world.”

“A lazy man is of no more use than a

dead man, and he takes up more room.”

“ Character is the best kind of capital.”

“ First be a man.”

“ Give a youth resolution and the alphabet,

and who shall place limits to his career?”

“ Do nothing outside of business hours that

will send you back to your j ob the next morn-

ing with a bad head.”

* * a

different

I shall appreciate it greatly if you will send

me mottoes which have helped you— mottoes

which you have come across in your travels.

Vile will publish the best of these in a later

article. The mottoes you send in may prove

the turning point in the careers of those who

read them.

Facts About

O liver Typewriter

L ocal Agencies

For the benefit of hundreds who want to know the basis on

which appointments to L ocal Agencies of The O liver Type-

writer are made and the money-making possibilities of such

agencies. we submit these facts:

The L ocal Agents' sales organization of The O liver Type-

writer is made up of a. force of 15.000 mcn. This sales force.

great as it 15. is constantly receiving additions because of the

remarkable expansion of our business and the vast territory

which must be covered. It is at the { resent time the strongest

and most successful selling organization in the typewriter in-

dustry. . ,

B elieving as we do in the rinciple of intensive cultivation,

we appoint L ocal Agents in tlie smallest towns and villages as

well as in the great trade centers of the country.

This policy has built up an organization that is unique in

many ways. but conspicuously so in the fact that its units are

drawn from a multitude of different classes.

Instead of selecting only those who have had experience in

'selling various lines of merchandise. we waive that qualification

in favor of inherent ability and willingness to learn.

We assume the responsibility and expense of providing the

necessary training in practical salesmanship in order to secure

men of the right stamp.

We have found that men who are ambitious to succeed. men

who are willin to learn and are possessed of good hard sense.

make the best Tocal Agents.

Print'ypeé

oL lvE R

Typovwi'l‘hr

The S tandard Vilible Writer

O ne need not have a silver tongue to sell O liver Typewriters—

j ust know the machine. believe in it. fighl for it! N othing can

withstand such salesmanship. applied lo such a product.

Did 5 ace permit we could cite many instances to show how

telegraph operators. clergymen. bankers. mechanics. clerks.

teachers. printers, lawyers and tradesmen have done wonders as

L ocal Agents for The O liver Ty writer.

L ocal Agents are not requirecixtb devote their entire time to

the work. Men who are engaged in some other business or

occupation can take on a L ocal Agency for The O liver Type-

writer without sacrificing their interests. is plan enables

men now employed on salaries or engaged in business enter‘

prise to material y innease their incomes without assuming the

sli htcst risk.

he man who takes the L ocal Agency for The O liver Type-

writer has nothing to lose and everything to gain. B ut 0

what we risk when we give a man the exclusive agency of The

O liver Typewriter in his locality:

We risk the profits which may be lost through the agent's

neglect or inefficiency. for every town. however small. has def-

inite sales possibilities.

k We risk our prestige. for the L ocal Agent has our honor in his

so ing.

he L ocal Agent makes money on every sale of new O liver

Typewriters in the territory assigned. during the full life of the

arrangement. even though our travelers may help him or make

sales independently of him.

B ecause of the risks we assume in tying up exclusive terri-

tories with L ocal Agents. we exercise the greatest care in an

effort to "pick the winners."

H ow It Pays

The L ocal Agency for The O liver Typewriter. considered

purely from the standpoint of its money-making possibilities. is

eitceedingly attractive. We set no limits to earnings. \Vhere

the field warrants a man in giving it his undivided attention.

the Agency can be made to pay a handsome income. e man

who gives only spare limz to the work can easily ,make it pay.

The young man in the small town or village who wants to get

out in the great world. who socks broader opportunities. is for-

tunate if he succeeds in securing a L ocal Agency for The O liver

Ty writer.

1?: becomes an integral part of a business of world-wide pro~

portions.

A business where ability commands a remium.

Men who started as L ocal Agents for The O liver Typewriter

are today officers of the company.

The L ocal Agent's work brings him in contact with one of the

most progressive and successful sales organizations in the world.

Think of the ins iration. the enthusiasm. the incentive to

snared that comes rom this vital contact with a 15.000 man-

power sales organization!

The business man who takes up the L ocal Agency as an aux-

iliary source of income can ap ly to the promotion of his own

business the knowledge gainc from this great force of sales

experts.

O ur famous "17-Cents~a-Day" Plan of selling O liver Type-

writers is a powerful aid to L ocal Agents.

With this splendid machine. our best product. ofl'ered on such

tempting terms. the L ocal Agent mus! succeed if he puts forth

proper effort.

H ow to S ecure a L ocal Agency

Applications should be forwarded by mail (fired to the

Agency Department.

There are still a large number of towns where we have no

L ocal Agent. There are other towns where The O liver Type-

writer is not represented satisfactorily. '

If there is no opening in your immediate locality. we will find

wlace for you elsewhere if you are the man we want. Y ou

'1 readily understand the necessity for immediate action.

E very mail brings a large number

of applications. and L ocal Agency

assignments are being made as fast.

as we find properly qualified men.

If you want to better yourself

in 1072 now i': 11:: time to O ct.

Address Agency Department.
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Editorial Clint
By ORISON Swi-:1"r MARDEN
 

Mottocs We Have Met

T was an old llomiin ens-
tom to ]Ilill‘(§ stiitues imd
liiists of ll('l'1n‘S mid other
urn-tit ltoiniiiis in the
rooms of 4'llll(lI"l'll and
Dl‘iis})(‘l‘li\'l' iiiotlii-rs in ur-
al:-r to inspire lii-roisin and
loltv iili-ills.

It is bet-oiiiiiig an
Ainericiiii eu~t«~in to hang: inspiring: nnd ain-
bition-iirousiiiiz inoitoi-s on the walls of our
homes, libraries. st-liools. fzictorii-s. bunks and
busiin-ss iiinl prol lulllll iIill(‘t‘.~' of iill kiiitls.
in uiiiversities. in .~l‘zll.\' of iiiitioiis iiinl of
states. Thiit iiiuttoos and in:i.\ims iitli-ct our
ideals is (-\‘iili-in-cil h_v their ilicre:i.~iiii,: popu-
lnrity. Tlioiisiiutls of pnstail-eiiril-iimttot-s iirc
mailed (ltlll_\‘.

Many men who hiive left their mark on
the world have lN't'll poiwrfiilly intluencerl by
some motto or llI:lXlIlI.

.\liiny ll (_"l‘t’ll[ imiii om-s his siit-ct-c,. in life
to the lll.~‘[)ll'£lIlIrII of (1 .~iii;:It- book, ll i-lizmce
remark. ii lei-tiii'e or pi-rliiips ii si-riiion. .\
high llll‘t|l <'i'_v.~t;illi7,etl into n motto mid con-
stantly helil up lu-fore ii young iiuin has often
deterniiiietl it whole ili-stiiiy.

Ruskiii ul\vn_\'s kept on his lll‘.~l\' ii piece of
(-lizileedoiiyiiiscrilwil with the word " To-d:1_v 7’

This was to I‘l'lllllltl him of the precioiisiiess
of time anal ol' the po-sibilitii-s of wlint could
be put into ii (ltl_\' in tlii- \vn_v of ‘il('lll(‘\'t'|IlL'lll,
of growth and of ciijoyiiii-nt.

I kno\v of ii .\'l‘llIJI>l-lt’:H‘lI1‘I‘ whose life and
work iiispiri-il {ill of his stmleiits, who used
to keep on the buck of his noti-~book, “Al-
ways cxpt-ct to 5ll('l't‘<'tl_. but never think that
you have done so."

\\'lien Ariigo, the <-elebi':ited French scien-
tist, was a poor boy working in ii bookbind-
cry, he saiw tlicsc \\'orils on ii piece of paper
that wits used in the lining: of {I book cover,
“ Go on, sir, go on! " and he zit'tcr\v-tirils said
the inspiration of this motto :itl"c<-toil his eii-
tire eiireer.

Here is 21 motto which haul xi izrent influence
upon (iariield's life: “There are some things
I run iifriiid ot'—[ uin iifraiid to do a menu
thing." Aiiotlier w-<2 "Tliiiigs do not turn
up in this world until swim-body turns them
up.”

Not long: since I smv this motto in 11 busi-
ness niuii's ofiim-: “ lie liriel. \\'e have our
living to lllfll\‘t‘. 2 lll it takes eoiisiileruble of
our time to do i ."

Here ill‘(‘ 2| few inottocs wliieli liiivo in-
spired men and women who have brought
things to pass:

"Don't wait for your opportiniity——n1:1ke
it."

“ The world iiizikcs w:i_v for the determined
man.”

" There is soiiietliiiig better than making a
living—iiiz1kiiig 11 life."

“(‘liaracter is the poor ni:in's capital.”
“(itiiird _voiir \\'l'lll\'point.”
“ Look iipu-artl—li\'e upward.”
“ He is the rieliest mini who enriches man-

kind most."
“ Scatter your floivers as you go, for you

will never go over the saine road ogziiii."
" Doiiit. worry. it W0l).t liist——notliing does.”
"The king is the llltlll who i-. i."
"On the grmll clock of time lliere is but

one \\'fITKl—'llU\\'."
“ lie greater than your (‘2lllllI;:'. '

- “\\'-9 get out of life just \\'lllll ": 1--ix into
it.“

 

 

 
 

  

“Not many things iiidiflereiitly, but one
thing supremely.”

"\Vlint is put into the first of life is put 1
into the whole of life."

“ We stump our own viilues upon ourselves
iind cannot expect to ])ll.s~l for more.”

“ .\'eei-.ssit_v is the priceless spur.”
“ Your tiileiit is your calling."
“Aim high and hold the iiim.”
“ Cliariicter is izreiiter than any career.”
“ Do not Wfllt for great opportunities;

seize cmiimoii occasions and make them great.”
'l‘liis motto is in the editorial otiice of a

great New York iiewspiipcr:
“ Tcr.~‘cm-.~>'. accuracy terseiios.-.”
Here is it iiiotto which I chose when a

youth:
" Make every occasion a great occasion. for

you cimnot tell when someone may be taking
your nzi-iisiire for n liirger pluce."

Here, is l.oiii.rfellow's nzotto:
"I am tleteruiint-il to be intensely some-

thing.”
Here are a few mottoes which

people have found helpful:
"Face the world with your head forward

and your hack-boiie straight."
“ Every (lay ahead of you " precious; the

days luck of you iiuve no existence at all.”
“ The energy wasted in postponing _u duty

for to-rnorrow which 0 ght to be done to-day
will often do the wor .

“ A hog ought not to be blamed for being
a ling’, but a man ought." -

"It is wicked to go around with a face
which indicates that life has been a disap-
pointment instead of :1 glorious joy.”

“ You must take joy with you or you will
not find it even in lieaven."

“Do not brood over the past or dream of
the future, but seize the instant and get your
lesson from the hour."

“ The man who wears a smile on his face
when there are tears in his heart has mas-
tered the iirt of arts—self-control."

“ The first thing to do, if you have not
done it, is to full in love with your work."

“ Real happiness is cheap enough, but how
deiirly we pay for its counterfeit! "

“llniikiiid is above all riches, overtops all
titles. Cliiiracter is greater than any career."

" Cliaracter is power ”—hang this motto in
every sr-,hool in the land, in every youth’s
room. Metliers, engrave it on every child's
heart!

“Dare to live your creed."
" Many :1 man pays for his success with a

slice of his constitution.”
“The man with an idea has ever changed

the face of the world.”
“A lazy man is of no more use than a

dead man, and he takes up more room.”
“ Character is the best kind of capital.”
" First be :1 ir.an.”
“ Give a youth resolution nnd the alphabet,

and who sliiill place limits to his eareeri”
“ Do nothing outside of business hours that

will send you back to your job the next morn-

ing with a bad lieiid."
-2+ -li- '1': '19 *

different

 

 

I shall appreciate it greatly if you will send
me mottoes which have helped you—mottoes
which _vou have come across in your travels.
“'9 will publish the best of these in a later
article. The mollans you send in may prove
{he liiriiirig pain! in the careers of those who
road Uuzni.
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Facts About
Oliver Typewriter

Local Agencies
For the benefit of hundred: who want to know the basis onwhich appointments to Local Agencies of The Oliver Type-

wnler are made and the money-ma.king possibilities of such
agencies, we submit these facts:

The Local Agents‘ S-‘llfls organization of The Oliver Type-
wntur is made up of a force of i5.ouo men. This salcs forte.
great as it is. is constantly receiving additions bccausc of the
remarkable expansion of our business and the vast territory
which must be covered. It is iii. the i resent time the strongest
and most successful sclling orguiiintion in the typewriter in-
dustry.Believing as we do in the principle of intensive cultivation,
we appoint Local Agents in t c smallest towns and village: as
well :_Ls in the great trade centers of the country.This policy has built up an onxanization that is unique in
many ways. but conspicuously so in the {act that its units are
drawn from A multitude of different clusses.

Instead at selecting only those who have had experience in
selling various lines of merchandise, we win‘:-z that qualification
in favor of inherent abilityand willingnrrs to l1-um.

We imsurne the responsibility and expense of providing the
necessary training in practical salesmanship in order to secure
men of the right stamp.

We have found that men who are ambitions to succeed. men
who are williniLt£lean: and are possessed of good hard sense.
make the best 31 Agents.

Prin{')lpQ__a.OLIVER
Typcwri-{tr

The Standard Virible Writer
One need not have a silver tongue to sell Oliver Typewriters-

just know the machine. believe in it. /lnth! for M,’ .\'alhi'rig can
withstand such sulrsmansliip. applied in rm}: :1 /vrmlurl.

Did 5 ace permit we could cite many instriiiccs to show how
telegrap operators. clcrgymen. bankers, mechanics. clerks.
tcachcrs,printeis. lawyers and tradcsiricn have done wondcrsas
Local Agents for The Oliver Ty writcr.

Local Agents are not rcquircdplio devote their entire time to
the work. Men who are engaged in some other business or
occupation can take on a Local Agency (or The Oliver Type-
writer without sacrificing their interests. This plan enables
men now employed on salaries or engagezl in business enter-
prise to material y iirrrrasz their incomcs without assuming the
sli htcst risk.

he man who takes the Local Agency for The Oliver Type-
writer hns nothing to lose and everything to gain. But look
what we risk when we give a man the exclusive agency ol The
Oliver Typewriter in his locality:

We risk the pru/iLr which may be lost through the agent's
neglect or inctficiencv. for every town, however small. has def-
initc sales possibilil
k

We risk our prmixr, for the Local Agent has our honor in his
cc ing.

he Local Agent mnltcs money on every sale of new Oliver
Typewriters in the territory assigned, during the full life of the
arrangement. even though our travelers may help him or make
sales independently of him.

Because of the risk: we assume in tying up exclusive terri-
tories with Local Agents. we exercise the greatest care in an
efiurt. to “pick the winners."

How It Pays
The Local Agency for The Oliver Typewriter. considered

purely from the standpoint of its monry-nialziiig possibilities. is
exceedingly attractive. We set no limits to earnings. Where
the field warrants in man in giving it his undivided attention,
the Agency can be made to pay a handsome income. The man
who gives only spur: lime to the work can easily make it pay.

The young man in the small town or village who wants to get
out in the great world. who seeks broader opportunities, is for
tunate if he succeeds in securing a Local Agency for The Oliver
Ty writer.lg: becomes an integral part of a business of world-wide pro-
portions.

A business where abilitycommands a remium.
Men who started as Local Aécnts for The Oliver Typewriter

are today officers of the company.
The Local .-\gcnt's work brings him in contact with one of the

most progressive and successful sales organizationsin the world.
Think of the ins iration. the enthusiasm, the incentive to

wand that comes rom this vital contact with a rs.ooo man-
power sales organization!

The busincss man who takes up the Local Agency as an aux-
iliary scrurcc of income can up ly to the promotion of his own
business the knowledge gainc from this great. force of sales
experts.

Our famous “ r7-Cents-a-Day" Plan of selling Oliver Type-
writers is a powerful aid to Local Agents.

With thissplendid machine, our best product. ofiered on such
tempting terms. the Local Agent mus! succeed if he puts forth
proper efiort.

llow to Secure a Local Agency
Applications should be forwarded by mail direct to the

Agency Department.
There are still a large number of towns where we have no

Local Agent. There are other towns \vhcre The Oliver Type-
writer is not represented satisfactorily.

If there is no opening in your immediate locality, We will find
a lace for you elsewhere if you are the man we want. You
wil readily understand the necessity for immediate action.

Every mail brings a large num ber
of applications. and Local Aftcncy
assignmentsare beingmade as last
as we find properly qUJllfil'dmen.

If you want to better yourself
in 19:2 now is 11:: time la act.
Address Agency Department.

THE OLIVER
TYPEWRITER C0.

352 Oliver Typewriter Bldg.
CHICAGO. ILL.
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S UCCE S S

The Christmas Present

for all the faly— for all the year

a .

ll ‘4

T iE dion

The greatest kind of Christmas present—

because it brings to every member of your family

all of the very kind of entertainment each pre-

fers— not merely for a day, but for all the other

364 days in the year, and for all the years to

come. Think of the money thrown away on

trifles every Christmas. And then think of the

E dison— the gift of a lifetime.

The greatest Christmas present of its

kind— because it brings you the four great ad-

vantages which you should look for in a sound-

reproducing instrument, and which you will/ind

only in the E dison— exactly the right volume

of sound for your home , the sapphire reproduc-

ing point which does not scratch or wear the

records and lasts forever— no changing needles;

Amberol R ecords, which play twice as long as

the ordinary record, rendering each composition

completely; the ability to make and reproduce

your own records in your own home.

H ear the E dison Phonograph at your dealer's .

or write us for complete information to-day.

Any E dison dealer will give you a free con—

cert. There is an E dison Phonograph at a

price to suit ever body's means, from .l5.00 ' ,

to $ 200.00; sol at the same prices every- & m

where in the United S tates. E dison S tandard mconmuATE D

R ecordsj iea E dison Amlierol R ecords (play ,

twice as long). 50m E dison Grand O pera 14 L lke'lde A'Qn“.

R ecords. “lie. to 12.00. range, N . J.

(13)

The Perplexing Question of the Y ear

is what to buy at a moderate cost as a Christmas gift that will combine all the ele- _ I>

ments of nicety, practicability and appropriateness. There is practically no gift at the '

same cost that will please mother, wife, sister or friend as much as a latest improved ‘

I S  S  E  L  L  “Cyco”  B AL L -B E AR IN G

CAR PE T S WE E PE R

E verything about the machine, including finish and mechanism, indicates value double

its cost to the purchaser. Thousands of B issell S weepers are given every year as Christ-

mas gifts, and the demand for this purpose is growing enormously. A “ B issell" will be a

constant reminder of the giver for ten years or more. It reduces the labor of sweeping 95% .

raises no dust, and cleans carpets and rugs as no corn broom can, and will outlast fifty of

them. Costs from $ 2.75 to $ 5.75, and are sold by dealers everywhere. B ooklet on request.

O UR  H O L IDAY  O FFE R — B uy of your dealer between now and January

let, send us the purchase slip within one week from date of purchase, and

we will lend you a fine qunlity black leather cord-else with no printing on it.

Address Dept. 95, B IS S E L L  CAR PE T S WE E PE R  CO ., Grand R apids, Mich.

(L argest and O nly E xclusive Carpet S weeper Makers in the World.)

' S oup, 2 c a bar; B aking Powder, 1

box), 12% (2.

on our FACTO R Y -TO -FAMIL Y  Plan. \Vrite for it to-day.

We want (0 S end Y ou O ur N ew Free

F and Winter

Contains 100 pages of money-saving items. For instance: L aundry save Y ou

c a can; Toilet S oap (three-cake

Qua ity guaranteed. 30 Dayl‘ T al— N o Money In Advance.

' with orders for our GUAR AN TE E D GR O CE R IE S .

W Write a postal for this big money-saving catalog. Tells

how to lurnish your home without a cent of extra cost. S ee for yourself the money you can save Furniture, S hoes and

CR O FTS  dc R E _E D CO . iD‘eptL VCB B B  QH IO ACO

and S tyle B ook

It W!!!

a s .

B lg Money .3

0n Groceries. Clothing, '

All O ther liouselimd

S upplies

UN N  sectional B ook Cases

Y ou Will S ave Money by Putting These

B ook Cases in Y our H ome

The handsome designs, the rich finish, the removable

non-binding doors, the absence of disfiguring iron bands

make them far better than the old-fashioned kind.

O ur Prices Are L ower Than O thers

and high quality is guaranteed. “'rite for our artistic cata-

logue with colored illustrations showing S anitar ' Clawioot,

Mission and S tandard S tyles. S old by dealers, or irect.

Cg Co., 25 Y irioriu/S L Ggnd R apids, Mich.

llllllE S l' Illll illl Wflllllll WilllTE B

in every town to represent well-known wholesale firmhlli;

pericnce unnecessary. Must furnish good references.

pleasant work. Fair salary to start.

MGL E AN . B L ACK &  CO ., 751 Doty B uilding. B oston. Mass.

Ii subscriber! (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in ansWerinx advertisements. they are protected by our luarantea against loss.

l I

. . . - l r '

O E IE R IL  All? [ IO DE AL  € GE N T.8

m' ro rum. ne ternencn

maltotZ  god'ogarlypdiiw. TH E  [ M O VE D CAN -

ciiE sriziz ltE R O S E  mrnn L AMP reyolu-

tionilol old methods. For superior to electricity,

as. acetylene or asolim- zit l-lflthecost. B urner

to nlllntnpo. S n o; clean; odorless.

III'III With or Wlthout Mantle

Tested and mnouriced by S tate of Forms lvanie

“MO S T E FE ICIE N T L IGH T FO UN D." at in-

iurious to eyes or health. Greatest seller known.

Wu want a ten more live men in open territory

CAN CH E S TE R  L IGH T CO MPJN Y

DIP!- 8. 204 N . S tate In, Chlcago

B IG MO N E Y  FO R  Y O U

S elling our metallic letters for office windows, store fronts. and glass

signs. Anyone can put them on. N ice, pleasant business. llig demand

everywhere. Write to-day for free sample and iull particulars.

ME TAL L IC S IGN  L E TTE R  00.. 404 N o. Clark S t., Chicago

Continued from page 29

AMB ITIO N

and are willing to pay the price for advance-

ment in downright hard work, you will suc-

ceed. Y ou will rise out of your common-

ness j ust as surely as the germ struggles up

through the sod by persistent pushing.

There is something in the atmosphere of

every person which predicts his future; for

the way he does things, the energy, the de-

gree of enterprise which he puts into his

work, his manneweverything is a telltale of

what is awaiting him.

“If you are only swabbing a deck, swab

it as if old Davy Jones were after you,”  says

Dickens.

DIS S ATIS FACTIO N  is N ot Anomos

A man may be very dissatisfied with what

he is doing without having the aspiration for

something higher and the stamina to reach

his aim. Mere dissatisfaction with one’s po'

sition does not always indicate ambition. It

may indicate laziness, indifference.

B ut when we see a man filling a position

j ust as well as it can be filled. trying to do

everything to a complete finish, taking great

pride in it, and yet having a great longing

for something higher and better, we feel cer-

tain he will attain it.

When young Franklin was struggling to

get a foothold in Philadelphia, shrewd busi-

ness men there predicted, even when he was

eating, sleeping, and printing in one room,

that he had a great future before him, be-

cause he was working with all his might to

get up higher, and he carried himself in a

way that gave confidence. E verything he

did was done so well, with such ability, that

it was a prediction of very much larger

things. When he was only a j ourneyman

printer he did his work so much better than

others, and his system was so much superior

even to his employer’s, that people predicted

he would some day have the business which

went to that firm— which he did.

Men often fail because of an impatient am-

bition. They cannot wait to prepare for their

life-work, but think they must leap into a

position which others have been years in

reaching. They are overambitious, impatient

of results, and have no time to do anything

properly. E verything is hurried and forced.

These people do not develop symmetrically,

but are one-sided; they lack j udgment.

We frequently see sad examples of un-

bridled ambition— men who have been spurred

on by an overvaulting ambition, men whose

sensibilities have been so benumbed by the

passion to become rich or powerful, that

they have stooped to do very questionable

things. Ambition often blinds one to j ustice.

There is nothing more pitiable than to see

a man the victim of an inordinate, selfish

ambition to advance himself at all costs, to

gain fame, or notoriety, no matter who is

sacrificed in the process.

It is very difficult to see the right, to get a

clear perspective of j ustice, when we become

victims of an overvaulting ambition. Men

so intoxicated have stopped at no crime.

N apoleon and Alexander the Great are good

examples of the wrecks which an unbridled

ambition makes of its victims.

E veryone should have an ambition to do

something distinctive, something individual,

something which will take him out of medi-

ocrity, which will lift him above the ambi-

tionless, the energyless. It is perfectly

proper to be ambitious to get up as high in

the world as possible, and this we may do

with all charity and kindliness of heart to-

ward our neighbors.

The fellow who must be aroused is your-

self, and every man is entitled to draw his in-

spiration from whatever source is at hand.

S ometimes the conversation or encourage-

ment of an inspiring man or woman in whom

we have great confidence, the faith of some

one who believes in us when others do not

who sees something in us which others do

S ee page 3 i
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The Christmas Present
for all the faily—for all the year
 

The greatest kind of Christmas present-—becauseit brings to every memberof your familyall of the very kind of entertainment each pre-fers—not merely for a day, but for all the other
364 days in the year, and for all the years to
come. Think of the money thrown away on
tritles every Christmas. And then thinkof the
Edison-—the gift of a lifetime.

The greatest Christmas present of its
kind—becauseit brings you the four great ad-
vantages which you should look for in a sound-
repmducing instrument, and which you will./indonly in the Edison—exactly the right volume

The Edison Phono   graph
of sound for your home , the sapphire reproduc-
ing point which does not scratch or wear the
records and lasts forever—no changing needles;
Amberol Records, which play twice as long as
the ordinary record, rendering each compositioncompletely; the ability to make and reproduce
your own records in your own home.

Hear the Edison Phonograph at your dealer's
or write us for complete information to-day.
Any Edison dealer will give you 2 tree eon-
een. There is an Edison Ptionugrspli at a
prize to suit em body's menns. rm... IIEJIO
to $200.00. sol at the sum: prices every-where in the United sum. Edison Staiidard
Rect-rds,l3¢.: Edison Amherol Records «play
me: as long). El)e.; Edison amid OpenRecords. no. to 12.00.     

is what to buy at a. moderate cost 5 a Christmas

In. und III the purchase nl

The PerplexingQuestion of theYear
gift that will combineall the ele- _',

I

ments of nicely,practicabilityand appropriateness. There is practicallyno gift at the
some cost that will please mother, wife, sister or friend as much as a latest improved

I S S E LL “Cyco" BALL-BEARING
CARPET SWEEPER

Everythingabout the machine, including finish and mechanism, indicatesvalue double
its cost to the purchaser. Thousands of Bissell Sweepers are given every year as Christ-
mas gifts. and the demand for this purpose is growing enormously. A “ Bissell" will be :i
constant reminder of the giver for ten years or more. It reduces the labor of sweepin 95%.mises no dust, and cleans carpets and rugs as no corn broom can, and will outlast "fly of
them. Costs from $2.75 to $5.75. and are sold by dealers everywhere. Booklet on request.

OUR HOIJDAY OF!-'ER—Buy of your duiler between now and Januaryis: withinand week from Jan ofpurclla-I. and
we will send you n fine quality black leathercurd<ue with

Atldreu Dept. 95, BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO., Grand Rapids, Mich.
(13) (Largest and only Exclusive Carpet Sweeper Mrikerii In the World.)
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You Will Save Money by Putting Then:
Book Case: in Your Home
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Our Prices Are Lower Than Others
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Gunn FurnilureVCo..25 Victoria St.. Grand Rnvlds, Mich.
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SUCCES
Continued from page

AMBITION
 

and are willing to pay the price for advanr
merit in downright hard work, you will suceed. You will rise out of your commo
ness just as surely as the germ struggles 1through the sod by persistent pushing.There is something in the atmosphere
every person which predicts his future; fthe way he does things, the energy, the d
gree of enterprise which he puts into liwork, his manner—everytliing is a telltalewhat is awaiting him.
“If you are only sivabbing a deck, siv:it as if old Davy Jones were after you,” sa;Dickens.

DISSATISFACTION IS Nor AMBl"l'I0.\'
A man may be very dissatisfied with whhe is doing without having the aspiration flsomething higher and the staniirm. to rearhis aim. More dissatisfnetioii with one’s psition does not always indicate ambition.

may indicate laziness, inditference.
But when we see a man filling a positirjust as well as it can be filled. trying to teverytliing to in complete finish, taking gre:pride in it, and yet having a great longirfor something higher and better, we feel cctain he will attain it.
When young Franklin was struggling 1

get a foothold in Philadelphia, shrewd bus
ness men there predicted, even when he Wteating, sleeping, and printing in one roomthat he had a great future before him, bt
cause he was working with all his might I
get up higher, and he carried himself in
way that gave confidence. Everything l"did was done so well, with such ability, thz
it was a prediction of very much largtthings. When he was only a journeymaprinter he did his work so much better theothers, and his system was so much superii
even to his employer's, that people predictehe would some day have the business whic
went to that firin—which he did.

Illcn often fail because of an impatient anbition. They cannot wait to prepare for thcilife-work, but think they must lcap into
position which others have been years ireaching. They are ovcrainhitious. impatierof results, and have no time to do anythinproperly. Evcrytliing is hurried and force(
These people do not develop symmetricallzbut are one-sided; they lack judgment.We frequently see sad examples of urbridled ambition——men who have been spurrc
on by an overvaulting ambition. men whos
sensibilities have been so benumbed by th
passion to become rich or powerful. thiithey have stooped to do very questionablthings. Ambition often blinds one to justici

There is nothing more pitiable than to se
a man the victim of an inordinate, selfis
ambition to advance himself at all costs, t
gain fame, or notoriety, no matter who i
sacrificed in the process.

It is very diflicult to see the right, to getclear perspective of justice. when we becom
victims of an overvaulting ambition. Me
so intoxicated have stopped at no crime
Napoleon and Alexander the Great are gooexamples of the wrecks which an unbridle
ambition makes of its victims.

Everyone should have an ambition to d
sonietliing distiiictive, something individua
something which will take him out of medi
ocrity, which will lift him above the ambi
tionless. the energyless. It is perfect],
proper to be ambitions to get up as high ii
the world as possible, and this we may d
with all charity and kindliiicss of heart tc
ward our neighbors.

The fellow who must be aroused is yourself, and every man is entitled to draw his in
spiration from whatever source is at hand.

Sometimes the conversation or encourage
merit of an inspiring man or woman in whon
we have great confidence. the faith of som
one who bclievcs in us when others do not
who sees something in us which others d«

A
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not see, arornes il e ambition and gives us a

glimpse of our possibilities.

We may not ti‘irk much about this at the

time, but it may be a turning point in our

career.

Multitudes of men and women have caught

the first glimpse of themselves by the read-

ing of some inspiring book or some vigorous

artiele. Without it, they might have re-

mained ignorant of their real power forever.

Anything that will give us a glimpse of our-

selVes, that will open up our possibilities, is

invaluable.

Choose for your friends those who stimu—

late you, who arouse your ambition, who stir

you up with a desire to do something and to

be somebody in the world. O ne. such friend

is worth a dozen passive or indifferent friends.

(let close to people who arouse your ambi-

tion, who get hold of you, who make you

think and feel. Keep close to people who are

a perpetual inspiration to you. The great

trouble with most of us is that we never get

aroused. never diseover ourselves until late in

life— ~often too late to make much out of the

remnant.

The great thing is to arouse our possibil-

ilities when young, that we may get the great-

est possible efficient-y out of our lives.

“'e cannot use what we do not first dis-

cover and see.

There are tens of thousands of day labor-

ers in this country— common workmen— put-

ting their lives into drudgery. who, if they

had only been aroused, would have been em-

ployers themselves— would have been men of

foree, of standing in their community— but

they have been held down by their ignorance

of their own power. They have never diseov-

ered themselves. and so they must be “how-

ers of wood and drawers of water." we

see them everywhere— splendid 'men and wom-

en, who impress us as giants in possibility,

but who are totally ignorant of the great

forees that are sleeping within them.

There are thousands of girls who are spend-

ing their lives as elerks or operatives, or in

ordinary situations, who, if they could but

diseover themselves, eould onee see their pos-

sibilities, could improve their conditions im-

measurably and become great living forces in

the world.

.-\ Torn or S E L F-DIS CO VE R Y

S it down and take an inventory of yourself.

if you are dissatisfied with what you are

doing and think you ought to do better, try

to discover, no matter how long it takes you,

j ust where your trouble lies. Find out the

things that keep you bar-k. Make long, search-

ing tours of diseovery in your own conscious-

ness. S ay to yourself over and over again,

“ Why can others do such remarkable things

while I do ordinary, common things? Con-

stantly ask yourself, “ If others can do them,

why cannot I?”

Y ou may find some great nuggets of gold

in these tours of self-discovery, which you

never dreamed you possessed— great possi-

bilities of power which you never uncovered

before, and which may, if developed, revolu-

tionize your life.

O ne of the fatal dangers of remaining a

long time in one position, as a clerk, for ex—

ample, is that habit tends to make slaves of

us. What we did yesterday we are more like-

ly to do to-day; and if we do it to-day, it is

still more certain that we will do it to-

morrow; and, after a while, using the same

faculties in a dry routine, the other, unused

faculties begin to wane, grow weaker, atro-

phy, until to think that what we are doing

is the only thing we can do.

What we use becomes stronger; what we

do not use weaker; and we are likely to de-

eeive ourselves in underrating the powers we

really possess.

L ow aim is crime because it pulls down

every other quality to its level. L ow aim

destroys the executive ability. The faculties

and the entire man follow the aim. We must

elimb. or we must go down. There is no such

1‘ ing as clinging forever upon one rung of

L ife’s great ladder.

It subscribers (or record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

QS WE GO  S E R GE — the accepted style—

fabric of universal wear for the man who cares

Q

i

A weauc that serves well both tailor and wearer

N o suit becomes you like a serge of blue. And

of all good serges, O S  WE CO  S E R GE  is best of

all. Whether this suit of yours be custom-made or

rcady-to-wear, it is your right to demand the cloth

by name.

When you order, specify O S WE CO  S E R GE .

This is what your money buys:

S ixteen ounces of pure wool to every yard; a blue, rich in

tone, that favors the boy of six to the man of sixty; a fabric

that has body, quality and feel; that holds its shape, drape and

appearance. N ot only a style-fabric—  but economical, because

of its price and durability.

AmericanWooien Compam/

Wm M Wood. President.

In order to be sure of the cloth when ordering a

custom suit from your tailor, ora ready-to-wear suit

from your clothicr, insist on O S  WE CO  S E R GE  '—

the cloth for now. S amples furnished on request.

If unable to obtain O S WE GO  S E R GE , send us the name

of your tailor or clothier, accompanied by money-order or

check for quantity desired at $ 3.00 per yorcl,nnd we will

loo that you are supplied. (3%  yards to a luit.)

O rder the Cloth a: well a: the Clothes

American Woolen Company of N ew Y ork

J. CL IFFO R D WO O DH UL L , S elling Agent .73

American Woolen B ldg., lath to l9th S t. on 4th Ave., N ew Y ork

_.. /

awnfliTE R FR E E

H undreds write as follows:

Princeton. W. \'n.. June 1'2, li'li,., )1

earned my typewriter in one day. —  .

W. Thom.

, | {  E ME R S O N

Disaster, Ten, Ann. 6.1911. L L !

"1 earned my E merion Typo- ,

writer iron in II: boon-"’0.

S . Jenn.

H uardville, Conn. June. 21.

11. “I earned my E morwn

free In not over two honrl.” -— F. J.

B orn".

B iddeford. In" May 26. 1911. "1 re-

ceived tho E mu-mu Typewriter you not

me free for leu tlun n dny'l work."—

M. R aul.

R utlund. O hio, Kay 6. 1011. "E arned

my E lncmn free in about two Imus."—

L . E . S IM.

L ovelnnd, Coio., June 10. 1911. "I

earned my E merson Typewriter lr‘o In

\ less than three lmun. '—  . J. E vans.

H UN DR E DS  WR ITE  TH E  S AME  WAY  and our customers gen- V

ernily pronounce the E merson at lent the equal, if not superior. to my

$ 100 typewriter on the market.

O N E  DO L L AR  down, then Teri Conh a day, are our regular terms

and our preoent price. is but a fraction of what others ask for typewi it-

ers of like high-grade. O O N T PAY  E VE N  $ 20 FO R  AN Y  TY PE -

WR ITE R , UN TIL  Y O U S E E  O UR  O FFE R .

B UT Y O U CAN  GE T TH IS  TY PE WR ITE R  FR E E  O F AN Y

CO S T for j ust a little of your spare time.

The E memn is a high-grade, wholly visible typewriter, combining the high-grade, up-to-dnte features ofall hundred dollar

typewriters; rapid, accurate, light touch, easy action, wholly visible, two-color ribbon. universal keyboard, back spacer, tabula-

tor, every improvement; the ideal machine for experts and beginners alike. With our inllruclion book you can write in mhour.

O n a postal card or in a letter to us, simply say “Mail me our Free O ffer" and by

return mail, you will receive our latest Catalogue, ll ustrntlono descrip-

tions, ondoroolnonh. Qostllnonlolo, oortlflcateo and our FR E E  O FFE R  by which Y O U CAN  R N  AN

E ME R S O N  TY PE WR ITE R  FR E E  FO R  JUS T A L ITTL E  O F Y O UR  S PAR E  TIME - Address

[ an mumson mmnrrm comm, B ox 185, wponsj roclc, innrors

B  E  C A R  E  F U L

nmnwood, S . C.. June 12. 1911.

'E nrned my typnyrner in I (lay and a

hail.” — J.F. '“llpl.

'l'ulu, O lin" June 11, 1911.. “I

corner]  I troo machine. for about thirty

minum taik."— Fronk E . H umor.

Dayton, O hio. H ay 23.1911. “1 mod

my (l ewriter in in“ a few hours. — A.

B ig .

Ashley, N . Dab. Junoti, 1911. "brood

my E merson In not to exceed In hour,

and consider It better than much lniwr-

tie-d hundred dollar typewriten."-— A.

E . S nowden.

in ordering by mail from our advertisers to write your name and addrcu plainly.

A little care in this will save all much trouble.
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l.-\GAZI.\‘Ii
it <00. nrou-e~ tl I‘ nml ition nnd ;:i\'e~ us 21
imp~e of our I-n~~il»i|itie~'.
\\'e may not tl il 1»; mu:-h nl-out this at the
'ne. hut it may he a turning: point in our
reel‘.
.\lultitnule~ of men and women lmve enupzht
e fir~t 1:linip~e of tlu-ni<el\'e.~: by the read-
;z of soine illspirilllr hook or some vigorous
ti:-lo-. \\'ithont it. they might ha\'e re-
uined iI:nor:mt of their real ]m\\'(‘l" forever.
iytliing that will give us It ;:limp~e of mil‘-
ln-—. that will open up our ]l().~.~illilltif".~‘, is
\'alunl>le.
(‘liou.~e for your friends those who .<timu-
'e you, win: tll‘I)ll.\l' your utnliitimi, who sill‘
ll up with It <le~ire to do z-'omethin;z and t0

smm-hn<l_\‘ in the world. One .-uuh friend
worth a dozen pa.<s~i\‘e or il1(.lifiL‘l‘(!lltfl'l(‘lIIl>.
(let ('lu~I' to people who nronso your ambi-
ui. who net hold of you. who muke you
ink nud feel. Keep elo.<e to people who are
perpetual iu<pirati<>n to you. The [treat

wuhle with mo<t of us is thnt we never get
o1I.~'I-ll. never tli~4-over oIIr.~'el\'e.~' until late ill
e—-oft:-II inn late to Inuke much out of the
nznant.
The great thing: is to arouse our po:<.~*il)il-
ties when young. that we may get the great-
! pn.<silile I-fiieii-In~_\' out of our li\'(‘.~.
\\'e I-zlnnnt n.~e what we tin not lirst Ills-
ver nnd we.
There are tens of tlimI.-an-I.~ of dny h1|ior-
< in this «-mIIItr,\'~euInIIiIan wurkmen\put-
it: their li\’l'.~ into (ll'll(lL'I‘l‘_\'. who, if they
d only in-en nrou.~e<l. \\'uIIlIl have been em-
>ye~r~ tlir-m~'I-In-~wwoIIl<l lmve been men of
l‘I'l'. of sillllllilll." in their I-nImnunity—hut
Q huve in-I-n held down lay their lL'llII|'l\llI‘t'f
their own power. 'l'he_\' have never di.<em'«
‘ll llll‘lll<I‘l\'l‘~. and >1: they mu.~t ho “how-
. of \\'ntul nnd Ilrnwers of water." We
- them en-ry\\*lu-ru-——splI-mlid'men and wom-

\\‘lln impre.~~ in as I_riant.~ in [lu~'.~'il)llll.\,'.
t with are totally ignorant of the Izreat
l‘l‘I'~ that are «ll-I-pim: within them.
There are tlmn~and~ of ;:irl~ who are «pend-
u' their lire-~ as 4-lerk.~' or upr-rati\'e.~, or in
vlinary .-itInItion<, who. if they I-ould hut
.m.n-r tli«-n:~el\':-<. 4-nulri 4-nee we their pos-
>iliti<-~, would improve their eonditions iIn-
-n~ural»|y and he:-unie great living forces in
I,‘ world.

 

.\ ToI'R nl-‘ SI:I.F-Dist-o\'I:R\'

Sit down and trike an inventory of your.~r-lf.
you nre di.<.<ati.<fied with what you are

im: and think you ought. to do better. try
rli.<ec-yer. no matter how long it takes you.

~t where your trouhle lie<. Find out the
in;r< that keep you hnek. .\l-ake long. >‘(‘fll'l.'ll-
I: tours of Ili.<eo\'ery in you!‘ own eon.-I-iou:~'-
.<-4. Say to yourself over and over again.
Why run others do sueh remarkable things
lll(‘ I do ordinary. I-ommou tliiiiusf (‘on-
mtly a>k yourself. “ If others ean do them.
iy ennuot If"
You may find .<ome great nnmzets of gold

these tnur< of self-tli.<I-overy. which you
yer dreamed you po.<.=1-.-st-ti-—1zreIIt [l()>.~l-
lities of power which you never uncovered
fore, and whir-h may. if developed, revolu-
mizn your life.
One of the fatal (lnmzers of remaining in

up: time in one po.~‘itioI1. as it clerk, for ex-
‘iple. is thnl: habit tends to mnke slaves of

What we did ye:<terIlay we are more like-
to (lo to-(lay: mid if we do it t0>duy. it is

ill more certain that we will do it to-
urrow; and. ufter a while, using: the same
eultie< in (-1 Ilry routine, the other, unused
eultiu-.< lzenin to wane. grow weaker. atro-
iy. until to think that what we are doing
the only thing we ean do.
What we use heeoines stronger: what we

I not use weaker; and we are likely to de-
ive mIr-el\'es in uuderrnting the powers we
ally pos‘ '

Low aim
 

crime beenuse it pulls down 
wry other quality to its level. Low aim
~tr'wys the exeeutive ability. The faeulties
-l the entire mun follow the aim. We must
lillv. or we must go down. There is no such

'2’ In elinginI.,v forever upon one rung of
H75 great ladder.

Ir sI1bscrI l rtcurdl n\enl|n]SI'C{‘l-ISS .\lAG.\Zl.\'E ln answerinl; amenisemonln. (hey urn nroleeted by our guarantee Ignlnsl Ian.

I I O 8 C
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OSWEGO SERGE—the accepted style-
fabric of universal w_§ar_ior the man who cares

A umwc thaturuu well boll: tailorand wunur

No suit becomes you like a serge of blue. And
of all good serges, OSWEGO SERGE is but of
all. Whether this suit of yours be custom-made or

ready-to-wear. it is your right to demand the cloth
by name.

When you order. specify OSWECO SERGE-
This is what your money buys:
Sixteen ounce: of pure wool to every yard ; a blue. rich in

tone, that favors the boy of nix to the man of sixty; a fabric
that has body. quality and feel; that holduila shape, drape and
appearance. Not only A style-fabric— but economical. becauu:
of in price and durability.AmericanW0olenCompau/

Wm M Wood. President.
in order to be sure of the cloth when ordering a

custom suit from your tailor. ora ready-to—wear suit
,

from your clothier.insist on OS WECO SERGE-
the cloth for now. Samples furnished on request.

If unable to ohtuin OSWEGO SERGE. send us the name
of your uilor or clothier,uccompnnied by money-ordar or
check for quantity delired nt $3.00 per yurdynndwe will
no thatyou are supplied. (3% yards to u suit.)

Order the Clothu we” at the Clothe:

American Woolen Company of NewYork
«I. CLIFFORD VVOODHUI-L. SelllfllAIQI

American Wmlm Bldg., l8lh lo l9Ih St. on 4thAve.,NewYolh

:2’
,~’

 TYPEWERITERE"E
for just a little of your spare time.

Eundrodn write as follows:
Prllirl-Ion. \i'. \’....Iun-II-1.1911. "l

rnruwl my typswrilcr in one any "

W. Thorn.   
 

umm. 'I’e:.. Avr..5.1m.
"(turned my Iammou rypo
urilvron In llx nouu."—a.

flrvonwvvnd. s. c.. Juan in. nu. S"""“‘-_
Turn:-4 my I writer in . dny mi . nu._r;mii.-_ (‘mm 4...... 21.
hnu."—J.F. Illpl. lvll. I earned my Eunrlun

no. In no our no bun."-F. J.
Bnrnll.

Inau.-lard. lte.. my 25. I911. "l
calm: the Ellltl-yin Tyvvwriu-r \‘4 u .
um free !nr lea Ilun u day’: u...

we: innuu Iuv ham-I. —A. C. M. Raw.
llulllndy Ohio, H118. loll. ' l

‘min, on... June 11. ml. "I
nrnetl - $11» mnrlilnc (or about thirty
nuuum uIk."—Fmnl:E. Hurrer.

Dnyhrlyloliln,In-123. ml. "

r
 

 
 
.rm-vi

my Ellienon free In nbuut mu I.....r. "-
.S£nmu.Andra, H. mm. Juno :1. Ion. “Burned

mylirnnrwu in not Ia rxrrrd -n hour. I-- E
and etm|irlerltIu1t4-rlhnnmar I..yeI.ua. mm. Juno Io. nu. “l

I-urn:-vl my Em:-rynn -rypcwyim I. in
ll'Il nun lhrve Imun. '—W. .l. !.‘.-m..:.

 
ernllypronounce theEmnnon at lent the oousl. if not aupenux. lu any$100 typewriteron Illa murkel.

ONE DOLIAR down, thenTenCent: 3 day. urn our regular terrns
Ind our pruonl price. in but a frictionof what other!uk Ior tyywwi it-
era of like hizh- de. DONT PAY EVEN $20 FOR ANY TYPE-
WRITER, UNTI YOU SEE OUR OFFER.

BUT YOU CAN OE!’ TIIIS TYPEVIRITERFREE OF ANY
COST (or just I littleof your spare time.

The Emerwn I: u high-grade. whollyvisibletypewriter,comhlninir thehlsrh-Irnde. up-to-due: feature:ohllhundnddollar
typewriters; rapid. accurate. light touch. easy Iclion, whollyvisible, two-color ribbon. univernl keyboard. buck Iploer, tabula-
tor. every improvement; theideal machineforaxperuundbeginnerlalike. Withour instruction book you canwrito in unhour.
OUR On | posts] card or in A letter to u. simbly my "Mail me ur Free Ofler"mil I7!

return mail. you will receive our latest cnnloguo. ll ustratlons Interlu-
tlonuyundornomonhdnnllmonlul curtlflcuhnand our FREE OFFER by which YOU CAN EARN AN
EMERSON TYPEWRITERFREE FOR JUST A LITTLE OF YOUR SPARE ‘ITIME. Address
TEE EMERSON COMPANY, Boxl85, WOODSTOCK. ILLINOE
B E L in ordering b mail’ from our advertiser: to write your name and addrau plainly.

A little care n this will save all much trouble.

 

See my I
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S UCCE S S
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Will you let us show

you how acceptably

we can clothe your

children ?

We want every mother to prove for herself that our

Children's \Vear ll unmatchable in quality. style,

appearance, service and economy.

Children's Dress ha! been our life-time study. We

know what children look bell in. what they need for

warmth, comlon and protection — what is right in shoea~

becoming in millinery— sanilary in underwear— what is

atylish and serviceable in coats, ruits, dresses, and what

it needed lor the finishing touches.

E verything we sell in high-grade but low-

priced. N othing unworthy in material. deaign

or cukrr'srkrnanlhip ever find; place among our

Ito .

To convince you that this in an unusually good place

(many mothers say the only place) to completely and

correctly clothe your children. we ark that you write I

at once for our Winter Catalogue of Children's O ut-

fitting. it is full of interesting pictures and descriptions

of our distinctive Children's \Vt-ar. Y ou will at once

note that our fashions are individual and becoming.

Y our children will look as sweet and dainty as any

shown in the hook once you dress them in the same

ttylesr B E S T'S  S TY L E S .

O O

00

From this catalogue it it easy to order any article needed

for the Children's \Vardrobe, at almost any price you

choose to pay. E very article ordered will be personally

selected by an experienced house shopper, who will care-

fully follow out your wishes.

Anything bought from us that does not look. lit or

please as well as you expected may be returned for

exchange or the prompt refund of your money.

O ur catalogue in free for the aaking.

Please write for it to-day. We would not be

no inaiatent did we not know that thia airnple

act on your part would greatly save your

true, and help your pride in your Children'a

reaa.

3152518. (lilo.

Mail O rder Dept. 27

Fifth Avenue at Thirty-Fifth S h'eet

N E W Y O R K

&  00 J

0N  GO L D FIL L E D JE WE L R Y

ATTL E B O R O . MAS S .

CH A !N S  — F O B S  —  B R A CE L E  TS

Don’t pay the price for aolid gold when you can

buy gold filled j ewelry hearing our mark with

our guarantee that it will outwear the atrength

and uaefulneu that modern design. permit.

Y O U CAN  S AVE  MO N E Y  AN D S E CUR E  S TY L E

FL E UR - DE - L i S

asn root: for

Jzwttrn

TR ADE  man

cnAm'S -

“ O nly $ 25.50

> ‘ ' V ' ‘ ' ' ' Freight

_ Prepaid

I ' E ast at the

I 1 Mississippi

S ize of Chest:

48 in. long;

20 vln.vritle;

r72 in. high.

Y our furs. blankets. linens. laces, silks and woolen!

come from the fragrant depths of a Piedmont S outhern R ed

Cé dll Chest fresh with the aromatic perfume of N ature's great pveserver

and I M II the tiny llu-y were laltl away. AB S O L UTE  PR O TE CTIO N

FR O M MO TH S , MICE . DUS T AN D DAMFN E H S . A n-ry dwintlve piece

of furniture, and makes the nut uerrptahle or all t hrlnna- [ “l'- S hipped

DIR E CT from factory, at factory prlv-ea, 'l‘ul‘hl prepaid, lb iluya' l'm trial.

S end for our interesting booklet. "The S tory of R ed Cedar," and big Illus-

tnited catalog siiowin all styles and sizes or Chests. Upholstered Warri-

robe Couches :nu t‘hi orobes. WIDE  PR ICE  R AN GE . _

PIE DMO N T R E D CE DAR  CH E S T (10.. Dept. 83 S taluvtlle. N . C.

Y ou O ught To Know 'Fh— ese S ocks

To introduce them to you, I will mail nntll _lanuary in E ight Pairs [ or $ 1,

instead or S ix. S oft. S eamles'. S ervice thie. oi B est

Coml-ed Cotton. [ liar Ir, N avy, (any, medium orlight weight.

"

S  ici'. r.r rents. An Ideal llollrlny Gil.

ril'li'. I'iill'l-f Agent, l6]  “'eat 106“: Ft... N ew Y ork

Pairs B y Mail F or A Dollar

It lubtcrlbcra (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering i“""-"--m-»le it.“ are nrotectod by our 811mm" llllnll- 1° "-

Mrs Curtis “s

H ome Comer

B y IS AB E L  GO R DO N  CUR TIS

E rrcssingrillip the Chrirsrtimiaiis Giftsi

morning,

I unwrapped my

gifts, the thought oc-

curred: “What a lot of

difference it makes, the

way a thing is done up.”

For instance, I received

one lovely handkerchief

_ which came in an envel-

ope WIth a word of greeting written on the

donor's card. When I opened, another parcel,

out fell a second handkerchief. It did not

cost'one-quarter as much as the first one,

but it was wrapped in the daintiest of white

crape napkins and laid in a little hand-made

case. The case was of a square of egg-shell

water-color paper folded over, envelope fash-

ion. The edges were touched with green and

it was fastened with a pretty seal. This was

done up in a crape napkin which had a pale

hint of mistletoe on it. The silver cord which

tied it lent the last touch needed to make

it a thing of beauty.

I have heard women say: “ O h, these faddy

things for wrapping presents cost so much.

I would rather put my money into the gift.”

N E  Christmas

while

L ast year I made an estimate of what v

wrappings cost. H ere is my account:

S carlet tissue-paper, ten cents; green tis-

sue-paper, ten cents; white tissue-paper, ten

cents; three packages of seals, thirty cents;

two balls of silver cord, twenty cents; water-

color paper, ten cents; white paper nap-

kins, five cents; holly and mistletoe napkins.

ten cents. I sent out a hundred gifts, s0

wrappings, which cost about a cent to each

parcel, were not outrageously extravagant.

O f course if one buys ribbon to tie every-

thing and then plasters each bundle with a

miscellany of seals, it does cost, but tinsel

cord is quite as pretty, and is much to be

preferred to a cheap, cotton ribbon.

S carlet sealing-wax, neatly applied in two

large seals, makes a pretty finish for a parcel.

If you paint in water-color, you can make

your own seals, or gum each bundle with a

pretty, bright blossom, as a girl did last

Christmas. “Where did you get the blos-

soms?”  I asked, for I had seen nothing like

them in the shops. “Why,”  she CO H fGS S Cd,

“they are nothing in the world but pictures

clipped from a florist’s catalogue.”  L arger

bundles may be tied with strands of brilliant

red or green rafiia. Use crape paper for a

wrapping, which must either match the rafiia

exactly in tint or be a good contrast. The

smaller the gift, the finer the quality of

paper required to wrap it. N othing is so

pretty as embossed tissue-paper, which looks

like moire. It costs very little when pur-

chased in large sheets. N ext to that are plain

white crupe paper napkins. Y ou will find

them in all sizes and at very moderate prices

in a caterer's shop.

AN  E N GL IS H  CH R IS TMAS  DIN N E R

An E nglish housewife concentrates all her

ability on the Christmas dinner. In our

country, it ‘is a.secondar_v consideration, be-

cause having been preccdcd a month before

by Thanksgiving, the American housekeeper

seldom feels equal during the rush of gift-

giving season to expend much effort on a

different menu. Consequently on this side

of the .water, the Christmas meal is gener-

ally a duplicate of our great N ovember fes—

tival. In E ngland the Christmas dinner is

traditionally and in reality the supreme

event of the year. For weeks ahead, a house-

wife is putting her energies into preparing

a bill of fare, marketing and cooking. In an

E nglish menu, no matter how simple or elab-

orate it may be, two dishes appear invariably.

the roast beef of old E ngland and plum pud-

ding. S uch courscs as precede and follow

these depend largely upon the j udgment of

the cook or the taste of the family.

S till, into traditional E nglish menus, there

is steadily creeping a touch of American

cookery, perhaps nothing so aggressively

American as pork and beans. or corned beef

and cabbage but a frequent adaptation of

many of our side dishes, salads, puddings and

pastry, all giving larger variety to a not very

elaborate table. S tudy, for instance, the

ntenu given me lately by a good E nglish

housewife. it was the Christmas dinner that

appeared last season on her table.

Crouton S ticks

O yster S auce

Y orkshire Pudding

H orseradish

B aked Potatoes

Cucumbers B aked S panish O nions

Cheese Winter S alad Pilot B read

Plum Pudding B randy S auce

Coffee Fruit

From the hostess’s description of the din-

ner with some of her recipes, an American

housewife may possibly find new ideas in

making up her menu for 1911. N o amount

of flowers in a hotliousc would make the

E nglish forcgo their national decoration of

holly and mistletoe on December 25th. The

dinner scrvcd at seven demanded lights, they

were furnished by a tall candelabra with red

candles and shades. N ow as to the recipes.

Celery S oup

B oiled Cod

R oast B eef ‘

Celery S oup— This is somewhat unlike

anything in an American cook-book but is

most delicious. Take the outside stalks from

four heads of celery, wash and scrape them

perfectly clcan, then put through the chopper.

and set to cook in one quart of water, adding

a few slices of onion. After it has boiled for

ten minutes, season with a teaspoon of salt,

a grating of nutmeg, one teaspoon of sugar

and add a pint of vcal or chicken stock. L et

it boil up. then prcss through a sieve, thicken

slightly with corn-starch dissolved in cold wa-

ter, add a pint of thick cream, boil up and

serve with crouton sticks.

B oiled Cod with O yster S aucc.— \Vrap a

small cod in cheese-cloth, dredge with flour

and put to boil in court boullion which is

prepared as follows: into two quarts of cold

water put half a carrot. two cloves. half an

onion, thrcc sprigs of parsley, three pepper-

corns, two tablespoons of lemon j uice, one

teaspoon of salt, a blade of mace, half a bny~

leaf, half a teaspoon of paprika and a dash

of celery sult. L et it come to the boil, put in

the fish and simmer gently until cooked. Cn-

wind carefully so the cod will keep its shape

and drain well before slipping it on a hot

platter. The court bouillon may be kept and

used for cooking fish several times.

O yster S auce— Pour the liquor from a

pint of small oysters and strain it into a

saucepan. L et it come to the boiling point.

strain again and add enough cream to make

a cupful of liquid. Melt in the pan a quar-

ter of a cup of butter and mix to a paste

with it two tablespoons of flour. Add the
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Will you let us show
you how acceptably
we can clothe your
children?
We want every mother Io prave for hendl that our
Children's Well is unrnslchahle in quality. style.
appearance, service and economy.

Oiildren'| Duns hu been our life-Iirne study. We
know whel children look best in. wlnl lite)’ need for
wanluh, colnlorl and proieciion—whsi isriahi in nhoa-
becoming in mil|inuy~nnii-ry in underwrnwwhni is
llylish and serviceable in coau. ruin. dresses. and whnl
is needed in: lhe finisliinl Iouehen. 
 

Everything we sell is hilh-trade but low-
priced. Nothing unworthy in material, desirn
or workmanship ever finds place unouc our
stocks.

Tooanvinoe you that Ihiiissn unuuulyuood plsce
(may moihen uy Ihe only pllczl lo couudettly and
zorredly doth: your children. we ask ll'I-ll you write
ll once for our Winter Catalogue of Children's Our-
fitting. ll is full of interesting pictures and dacripiion:
of our distinctive O\ildren': Wesr. You will sl om:
note Ihsl our lsshions are individual and beconiinl.
Your children will look or Iweel and dainly n In)’shown in the book once you dress lhem in the nine
nylen—Bl§T'S STYLIB.

From this cslzlogue it in easy to order my snide needed
la‘ the Children's \Vardrobe. at almost any price youchoose to pay. Every snicle ordered will be personally
selected by an experienced home shopper, who will ure-
lully follow out your winhu.

Anythinu bought from III that does not look. E: or
please as well as you expcdrd may be returned lav
exdnnie or Ihe prompl refund of your money.

00

Our catalogue in free for the ulrinu.Please write for it to-day. We would not be
no inlislonl did we not lnsow that this simple‘E.°.‘..é"'..I:°‘l.'.nl.",','.....'.’$153. 'al.",‘.ll.. ‘Ez'.a°ia.’£Il‘§

 3!Be5t & (Ito.
Mail Orrlor Dept. 27

FifthAvenueat Thirty-FifthStreet
NEW YORK
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 FONTNEAU E: COOK C0. ATTLEBORO. MASS.

CHA .’NS—FOBS—-BRACELETS
Don't pm the price for solid gold when you canbuy gal filled jewelry bearing our marl: with
our guuulleo that it will oulwcor the strengthand usefulness that modern desiinl permit.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND SECURE STYLE

‘.f~' rLr;ua- DE-LIS
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FOR CHRIMAS
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You Ought To Know These Socks
l.uruIr\'1§ll;I(l‘lK Pairs Int 5:. 

 ‘
.

of Best
wtlgllt. 
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. An I-icui Ilollduy .

gum, l1II\\'est norm. r~i.. ew Yorkl’airs By Mail For A Dollar
  

‘I lu|'.)5(3crl 'o tt?entlun SUCCESS NAGAZINE In Inswcrlnl

Mrs. Curtis ‘s
Home Comet’

By ISABEL GIORDON CURTIS
  DresisingiUpi the Christmflais

 
NE Christmas morning,
while I unwrapped mygifts, the thought oc-
curred: “What a lot of
difference it makes, the
way a thing is done up."
For instance, I received
one lovely handkerchief

_

which came in an envel-
ope with a word of greeting written on the
Llnu0r'.~' card. \l'hcn I opened another parcel,
out fell a second handkerchief. It did not
co.st.one—quarter as much as the first one,but it was wrapped in the daintiest of white
L'I'Il])e napkins and laid in a little hand-made
case. The case was of a square of egg-shellwater-color paper folded over, envelope fash-
ion. The edgcs were touched with green and
it was fastciicd with a pretty scal. This wasdone up in a crape napkin which had a palehint of mistletoe on it. The silvcr cord which
ticd it lent the last touch needed to make
it a thing of beauty.

I have heard women say: “ Oh. these faddythings for wrapping presents cost so much.
I would rather put my money into the gift.”Last year I made an cstimate of what
wrappings cost. Here is my account:

Scarlet tissue-paper, ten cents; green tis-
sue-paper. ten cents; white tissuc-paper, ten
cents; three packages of seals. thirty cents;
two balls of silvcr cord. twenty cents; water-
color paper, ten ccnts; white papcr nap-kins, five cents; holly and mistletoe napkins.
ten cents. I sent out a hundred gifts. sowrappings, which cost about 21 cent to eachparcel, were not outrageously extravagant.Of course if one buys ribbon to tie every-thing and then plasters each bundle with amiscellany of seals, it does cost, but tinscl
cord is quite as pretty. and is much to he
preferred to a cheap, cotton ribbon.

Scarlet sealing—wax, neatly applied in twolarge seals, makes a pretty finish for a parcel.
If you paint in watercolor, you can make
your own seals, or gum each bundle with a
pretty, bright blossom, as a girl did last
Christmas. “Where did you get the blos-
soms?” I asked. for I had seen nothing like
them in the shops. “Wliy,” she c<mfcssc(l.
“thcy are nothing in the world but pictures
clippcd from a florists catalogue." Larger
bundles may be tied with strands of brilliant
red or green rafiia. Use crape paper for a
wrapping, which must either match the raflia
exactly in tint or be a good contrast. The
smaller the gift, the finer the quality of
paper required to wrap it. Nothing is so
pretty as embossed tissue-paper. which looks
like moirc. It costs very little when pur-
chased in large sheets. Next to that are plain
white crape paper napkins. You will find
them in all sizes and at very moderate prices
in a catcrcr's shop.

AN ENGLISH CHRISTMAS DINNER
An English housewife concentrates all her

ability on the Christmas dinner. ln our
country, it is a secondary con:-'i<lcratioI1, be-
cause having been preccdcd a month before
by Thanksgiving, the American lmusckeepcr
scldom feels equal during the rush of gift-
giving season to expend much effort on a
dificrcnt menu. Consequently nn this side
nf thc water, the Christmas meal is gener-
ally a (luplicatc of our grcat Nnrclnlicr fos-
tival. ln l'in_-.zlan(l thc ('hristn1as dinner is

,.. ._.....-... ihru ..-. nrulekts,-d In our giarnxilee q-Inn. iou.

NJ -

traditionally and in rcality thc suprr
event of the year. For wccks ahc:1d, a hm
wife is putting her energies into prepar
a bill of fare, marketing and cooking. In
English menu. no matter how simple or el
oratc it may be, two dishes appear invarial
tho ruast lu-cf of old England and plum pding. Such courses as prcr-cdc and fol
these depend largely upon the judgment
the cook or the taste of the family.

Still, into traditional English menus, th
is steadily creeping a touch of Amcri:
cookery, perhaps nothing so £lgg5l‘(?>‘.~‘i\‘
American as pork and beans. or corned b
and cabbage but a frequent adaptation
many of our side dislics, salads. puddings I
pastry, all giving largcr \'arict_\' to a not v
elaborate table. Study. for instancc.
ntcnu ,'..ri\'en mc late:-l.v by a good Engl
liou.<ewifc. it was the Christmas dinner ti
appeared last scason on her table.

Crouton Sticks
O_v.-tc-r Sauce

Yorkshire Pudding
IInrscra(li.<li

Baked l’ntah»o.<
Cucumbers Bakcnl Spanisli Onion:

Cliccso Winter Salad Pilot Bri
Plum l’mlding Brandy Sauce

Coffee Fruit
From the lmstcss's description of the d

ner with some of hcr rccipcs. an Amcri(
lmuscwifc may possibly find new ideas
making up her menu for 1911. X0 amm
of tlo\\'L-rs in a l]0Ill()l1>‘C‘ would make 1

English fnrcgn thcir national decoration
l1nll_\' and xnistlctno nn Dc:-cmhcr "_’.'utl1. 'l
dinner scrvml at .-1-\':-n rlcmanulcd liglits. ti
were furuishcd l>_\' a tall cmulclalura with 1
cancllcs and sliadcs. Now as to the recipes

Cclcry Soup
Bnilod (‘ad

Roast liccf .

Celery Soup.—This is somewhat uul
anything in an American cook-hook but
most (lclicious. Take the outside stalks fr-
four lloads of cclcry. wash and scrapc tlr
pcrfcctly L-lcun, then put through the L-hupp
and set to cook in one quart of water, adrli
a few slices of onion. After it has boilcd '

ten minutes, s(-asun with a teaspoon of s:
:1 grating of nutmcg. one teaspoon of Sn;
and add a pint of vcal or chicken stock. l
it boil up. [l]L‘|1 prcss through a sieve, thick
sliglitly with (‘()l‘1l-FI11I‘L‘ll dis.<ol\'ed in cold v
tor, add a pint of thick cream. boil up a
serve with crouton sticks.

Boiled Cod with Oyster Saucc.—Wrap
small cod in clmcse-clotli. drcdge with flc
and put to boil in court houllinn which
prepared as follows: into two quarts of ct
water put half a carrot. two cloves. half
onion. thrcc sprigs of par.~‘l<*_V. three PODD‘
corns, two tablespoons of lemon juice. c
teaspoon of salt. a blade of mace. half a bi
leaf, half a teaspoon of paprika and a dn
of celery salt. Let it collie to the boil. put
the fish and simmer gently until cnokcd. l’
wind carcfully so the cod will keep its slm
and drain wcll hcfnre slipping it mi :1 l
platter. Thc court lmuillnn niay be kept a
1l>.(‘(l for cooking ilrll several times.

Oyster Saucc.——l’0ur the liquor from
pint of small o.\'.~’t(-rs and strain it into
snuccpan. Let it cmuc to the boiling poi
strain again and add cnough cream to ma
a cupful of liquid. Mclt in the pan :1 qll:
tcr of a cup of buttcr and mix to a pa
with it two l.lll)ll'.\[N)0llS of flour. Add '

§ VIII 3
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hot liquid and beat till creamy, then add the

oysters. Until ready to serve set the sauce-

pan into boiling water for ten minutes or so,

this will cook the oysters sufficiently without

making them tough.

R oast B eef— The roast beef of E ngland is

without exception the finest meat to be

found abroad, for various reasons; the E ng-

lish never dream of roasting less than ten

pounds. “'hen they can afford it, they

choose the finest cut, the fore ribs. They

roast the meat on a spit in a hot oven so it

is not soaking in its own j uices or they set

it to cook in front of a hot fire, turning and

basting it every ten or fifteen minutes. When

fore rib is too expensive choose the middle

ribs, which make an excellent roast. also a

very economical one, as the bulk of the cut

is solid meat. (‘ut oil' the thin end with

its bones; it is a nice piece to boil or braise.

S et the roast on a rack over a pan deep

enough to allow of Y orkshire pudding being

baked beneath it. Dredge with flour, and

baste constantly while it cooks. Do not add

salt till j ust before it is ready to take from

the oven as it draws the j uices from the meat.

these you want to retain. A cut of ten

pounds takes him and one-half hours to roast

if wished well done; it will be rare if given

two hours in a hot oven.

Y orkshire Pudding— Into a small basin

put half a teaspoon of salt, seven tablespoons

of flour and enough milk to make a thick,

smooth batter. lieat for a few minutes till

creamy, then add milk gradually till three

cups have been used. L ast of all stir in

three well-beaten eggs and pour into a shal-

low buttered tin. B ake for three-quarters

of an hour then set it under the rack on

which the beef is roasting and leave it there

till done with the dripping from the meat

flowing upon it. Just before serving din-

ner, cut the pudding into squares and ar-

range them on a hot folded napkin.

linked S panish O nions— Put the onions

with their skins on into boiling, salted water

and cook for an hour. Take them out, drain,

wipe and wrap each one in a piece of but-

tered paper, set closely together in a pan and

bake two hours in a moderate oven. Peel

before sending to the table, season with but-

ter, pepper and salt.

Winter S alad— Cut one head of crisp cel-

ery into fine cubes, and five or six pickled

beets into dice, then slice thin three hard-

boiled eggs. In the bottom of a salad bowl

arrange a bed of lettuce, over it sprinkle the

celery and beets, with blades of watercress

here and there. Just before sending to the

table arrange the egg slices on the vegetable

and pour over it a French dressing. The

following recipe makes a nice dressing: rub

the inside of a bowl with .the cut side of an

onion simply to give a flavor, put in one and

one-half teaspoons of salt, a good dash of

pepper, six tablespoons of oil and three table-

spoons of vinegar. Add a lump of ice and

beat with a spoon till the dressing begins to

thicken. L ift out the ice and pour over the

salad.

An E nglish Plum Pudding— Mix together

in a large basin one and a half pounds of

stale bread-crumbs, half a pound of flour, two

pounds of finely chopped beef suet, two

pounds of stoned raisins, two pounds of cur-

rants, two pounds of sugar, a quarter of a

pound of candied lemon and citron peel, two

grated nutmegs. the j uice of one lemon and

its rind grated, one teaspoon of salt, two

ounces of almonds blanched and broken, six-

teen eggs, one glass of brandy and j ust

enough milk to wet the mixture thoroughly;

it should be about as stiff as paste. O ne se-

cret of a good pudding is to stir constantly

till every ingredient is perfectly blended with

the rest. Pour it into a buttered mold with

a tube in the center, fit on the lid and stream

in boiling water steadily for ten hours. The

' E nglish plum pudding was boiled

bag but molds are being uni-

versally , and they turn out a much

_niw'rrlis , with no risk of the sogg'ncss

which is 'ound in bag puddings.

lt subscrlbtra (of record) mention S L 'i ' E S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

6/» Postal L ife insurance Company

pays you the commissions that

other Companies pay their agents.

450/ of the first year’s premium is the average Com-

0 mission Dividend guaranteed to each PO S TAL

policyholder on entrance into the Company. O ther com-

panies would pay this sum to an agent— as his commission

That’s for the first year: in subsequent years PO S TAL

policyholders also receive the R enewal Commissions other

companies pay their agents, namely, 7,14% ; likewise they

receive an O ffice-E xpense S aving of 2% , making up the

Annual 00

35 N AS S AU S T. N E W Y O R K Guaranteed

in the Policy

Dividend of

And the PO S TAL  pays the usual contingent dividends

besides— ranging up to 20%  of the annual premium.

S uch is the PO S TAL  way: it is open to you.

S trong Postal Points

First: O ld-lint, legal rrxen-e

inmrarlrr — - not. fraternal or

assessment.

S econd: S laudnrtt' pol/ry-

resz rr'es —  now more than

Call at

$ 10,000,000.

'l'l'rd: S tandard nllrv~ v ~~ - - .

p,,,!‘,,,,,,,_,l nmmmd ,y “,8 the Companys olhces 1f convenient or write now and

S tate Insurance Department.

Fourth: [ link in (ll/cal

slnntx'ardl in the selection of

sks.

Fifth: S tandard min but

reduced by commission divls

(lends, gnamnlntl in (he

paltry. as stated herein.

find out the exact sum it will pay you at your age— —

the first year and every other.

PO S TAL  L IFE  IN S UR AN CE  CO MPAN Y

The O nly N on-Agency Company in America

35 N nuau S t., N ew Y ork

S ee H ow E asy It Is

In writing S implysay: .1/111'1 rm- illrrlrurzr¢'_par-

lz'nllarrfar my age arprr .S 'm-m'rr for Drum/um.

In your letter be sure to give:

1. Y our O rru/‘ution 1

11511701166

2. Th: L 'xud Dale of your B in/i .

A ' N o agent will be sent to visit you: the m force

ssets . PO S TAL  L IFE  employs no agents. more than

$ 10,839,000 $ 55,000,000

. lunmluur -. .

Compare the Prices on S ee the B ig S aving!

Put the prices of Come-Puckt S ectional F urniture side by side with the lowest cash figures of the best stores.

Y ou will find you save over half buying from our factory. We make and guarantee every piece absolutely. Quarter

S awnWhite O ak used throughout. S hipped completely stained and finished, in sections. Y our choice of eight finishes.

$ 90.75 Dining R oom S uite for $ 42.50

M. llalors' Prlce l'ome-I‘nrlt Price

413, B uilel (Copper Trimnl'uu) ..... “$ 40.00 ________ V . $ 17.7

337. E xleusion Dillillgllbll (3 Inns)" 34.75". ___ “.75

104.Fuul)ining(] uirs __________ __ l6.00_____ __ 10.00

Which price do you pny,..$ 90.75 or____.$ 42.50 7

ll ny of the above sold separately at these figures.

B ig S ix Catalog Mniled Free. S ix money saving de~

partmentPMission and B ungalow furniture (200 pieces)

new Willa -Weave Furniture, Mission L amps, Cluny

L ace Curtains, etc. Write Today.

CO ME -PACKT FUR N ITUR E  (10., 1228 Fernvood Ave., Toledo, 0. (Formerly An Arbor)

AE N TS  E E O S PeR

S elling the newest elmlrlr' appliance on the

market; mold everywhere electricity t! ull'd.

L nrgeulcu rind bi profits. N oexperlenceuee-

usury, S ells for ‘.50. R educes electrlc bllll, 0*

S aves the purchaser an Investment of S 25. '-

WrlM fur pnrtlCulnrl. '1'" E  H AN DY  L IGH T

00., 300 O pen Plm, Cincinnati, O hio. W

a

Don't Throw Away L eaky Agateware

otn-flnwnro-Cooldnzumolll— ll

\ stop! all lenkl-Jnlhol u noilllikc now.

out hontuil lire nnil wilerprvo

. Damn: on» article.

- lilhtninz "it", Afllnbl wr-nu-d. . -

can! (smm allor regular full one ‘lfirrenl Tube.

MAGI‘i) S O L DE E IN E  S UPPL Y

Make $ 30 per i .

Wk. Thin AWL  '"'“

sews a lock stitch like a mochine. B est thing

ever made for repairing H arness. S hoes, etc. A dozen

exclusive features. Demand is immense. S ales astound-

Ing. R oy S ago writes"R ee'd Awl today sold .5 in 15min."

L . Perrine snys“S olu 9 on way home with sample." W-

est price, biggest profit. greatest value quick sales.

Drop everything and write for sample and instructions.

AN CH O R  MFG.CO . Dept. 891. DAY TO N .O .

gqwej rvA'r Dealers Cos

{ q "II! 0" on watches, diamonds. silverware and

a all high class j ewelry. Y ou can buy at half rice

\A and make big money easily it on deal irect

, WlL h Manufacturing Jam-Iers. rite today for

lpocllldlncount out. ue. Treniundoul opportunity“

nuke biusnvinn. W to for yuurcllnluflls ly.

’ N ational Jobbing It L lmol Co.. (Mfg. Jeweler!)

R oom MB , 209 50. S tate S t. Chicuo, llL

S ee page 3
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AGAZINE
llllllltl illltl li<-ii! till 1-rvaiiiiy. llll‘lI iiulxl lll|'
1-r.~'. l'iitil l't'klll_\' to wr\'i- rwt rlii- .~iiiii-4--
llllu l-uiliiigr \\':iIi-r for ll‘lI iiiiiiiilvs or SKI,
will 1-sink lllt‘ tI_\'.~i(‘T.\' .~'lll‘l'l1‘ll'lltl_\' witliniit

Liiii: tlieiii tnii,~_'li.
oust lii-1-t'.~'l'liv rmi.~t lwvf of Eiigliiiicl is
inut (‘Xl'l‘]IIl(Ill lllt‘, liiii-st iiiviit to li(‘
id lll)l'tIilll. for \'iirioii.~' ]‘<'l].\lb1i" flit‘ l‘lII§z'-
lll‘\‘(']‘ (ll"l‘:lllI of l‘1I:|\lll|L' l«~’.< tliiiii ti-Ii

iinls. \\'lin-ii Ilu-5' (‘till iiiinrcl it, ll|l‘_V
IN‘ Ill!‘ tiiit-~t I'|ll. lliu flirt‘ rilis. 'lllit‘.\’

»t lllI' lI|(‘ill mi ii spit. iii :1 lint n\'I'l1 N) it
«it Mbzllilllfl in its m\'ii jiiix-i-~i or llI('_V 5|‘!
. mmk in front of :l lint lll‘l'. tiirniiii: ziiitl
lll;." it on-r_\' ll'll or tilt:-i-ii iiiiiiiiti-.~'. \Vllt‘ll
rili is hm (‘.\']Yl‘lI.\l\'t‘ l’l|lNl.\'(' tliv lllllltllt‘

.
\\‘lll(’ll lll:ll{<' iiii l'X('l‘ll(‘l)l rmisl. iilsu ii

' l'l‘0IIliHlll'i.ll uiw, ;i< lllt’ lillll\' of llll‘ (‘Ill
.uli:l iiimii. ('iiL all ll|l' tliiii l'llll with
l-niic.~': it is :l Iii:-<» pimm [0 lmil nr lll'ill\'L‘.
tlii- ruzist till :i [‘}|l‘l{ (l\('|" ii piiii tlt‘4'])

iirli tn iillmv of Yiirk~liir<- iiiiuliliiig lN‘llI;_'
-il lwiiviitli it. llri-iluv with lliilll‘. illlll
l‘ «-nii_~'t:iiitl_y \\‘lllll‘ it <-:ml\'.~‘. Do not iulil
till just lu-t'un- it is Tt't\Il_\' to lillit’ truii:

H\'(‘lI :i.~' it (ll‘:|\\‘.~' lllt‘ _llll('I‘>‘ fruiii llll‘ iiii-zit.
I‘ you wiiiit In r(‘l:ll|l. .\ out of ten
‘Itl\' tiilu-~' rim iiiiil Hill‘-lllllll liuiirs to roiist
:i~liv<l \\'I'll tltbllt‘; it will lac l':ll't‘ if gl\'('ll
hours iii ii lllil 1>\‘I'Il.

 

(‘Il'l(.~‘l1ll't' l’ii«ltliiii:.~ Into :1 siiiiill hiisiii
liiilii ii ll':l\]I4HIll of .\‘:1ll. sq-\'t-ii tiilili-.~p<miis
lmir lllltl (‘lIIIlu_’ll milk to !1Hll\'I‘ ii this-k.
utli l>1Illl‘I‘. limit for ii few iiiiiiiiti-.< till
my, tlii-ii :i<l«l iiiilk ;!l‘:lIlll:lll)' till tlirco
: liiivo liwii ii~<-«l. l.n.<t of all stir in
l‘ \wll—l»t-iiicii 1-i:i:~ illlll pour lllln :1 sliiil-
biittercil tiii. li:ll\'(‘ fur lllX‘('\'-I|llllI‘l('l'S

iii hour tlii-ii st-t it llIl(l|'l' the l‘tll'l\' mi
'll tlio liiwf is ruiistiiiiz tllltl lt‘ll\'(‘ it llI(‘l'(‘
Ilnllt‘ with Illt‘ ilrippiiig fflllll tlio I11l'i|l
lIl,'_" uimii it. .lii~t lwlurc st-r\‘iii;: (lili-

«-iit the ]IllIl(lllI_!.!' iiitu sqiiiiri-~' lllltl ur-
ro lliviii nii ii lint linltli--l iiiipkiii.
‘iIl\‘l'Il Siiiiiiisli Oiiiuii.<.——~l’iit tliv oiiions
l tlii-ir hlillls U11 into liuiliiig. fitlllfltl \\'l|l.|‘l'
mu-k for iiii liuiir. Tziku lllvlll nut, <lrziiii.

- illltl \\'r.ip l‘lll‘ll uiii- in ii pit-x-0 oi’ liiIt~
l ]i:l]l(’l'. wt t-lu~ul,\' l(I;_"«'lllL'l' iii :1 piiii tllltl

- two lli|ll!’>' in ii lIIHll<‘l‘:ll(‘ uwii. Pm-l
i‘:- .~:~iiiliii,-; in llll‘ l:|lilt'. su:i.-xiii with but-
ixt-ppei' ullll Hill.
'iiit<-r S:il:i<l.~——(‘iit tillt‘ li¢‘:ltl of crisp cel-
iiitu l‘lIl(' (‘lll>«'.~', :1ii«l five or six pi(-liletl

~' iiito slim-_ tlii-ii .~'li(-i- l.lllII tlirov hard-
‘ll 4-ggs. lii the lmtlulll of :l siiliiil lmwl
line 11 lwil of lI‘llll(‘(’. over it ~']lI‘llll'(lL’ tlio
-\' mid l)l‘(‘l.~'. with l)lzI<lt‘~‘. iii’ wiiturcrcss

iiiid tlii-ro. Just lwtlirc soiiuliiig to the
i iirrziiigc the egg .~lir-vs on the vegetiilile
pour on-r it 11 Frvii<~li (lI‘l‘.~.~‘lllg. The

r\\'lIlg l'(‘I'l])0 llI1ll(¢‘S :1 Hit’? ilro.<<iiig: riih
iiisinle of ii lIU\\'l with.tlie out side of an
ii siiiiply to give 51 flavor, put in one and
liulf teii.<pooiis of suit. zi pond (lzisli of
wr. six tiililo.<pooiis of oil and three table-
iis of \'ll1l‘;ztlr. A\ll(l 21 lump of ice and
with a spunii till the (lTI't~‘.<lllg‘ lwizins to

(C11. Lift out the ice tllltl pour over the
l.
ii Eiiglisli Pliiii: l’iitlrliii_<_v.—)lix togotlier
l l2ll‘,‘2't‘ liasiii one fllltl ii litilf ]iI)UHtlS of
- l.]‘l‘tl1l-('I'llllllh.~‘. lizilf ii imiiiul of llnur. two
lll~' of llll(‘l_\' K‘l]t)|)]H‘(l lit-i-f .~'1l(‘t, two
ltlw‘ of stoiieul raisiiis, two [70l1Illl>‘- of our-
.-, two piiiiiiils of sugar. ii quarter of a
ltl of (‘£llltll('(l leninii fllltl oitron pool. two
wl Il1llIIIl'1..Z.<. the juice of one ll‘H10ll and
rind griiti-ll. one tc:i.<pooii of snlt, two
‘es of ziliiimirls hlaiiii-lii-rl flll(l lir ';--ii. ~i\—

e;:_L'.~'. one gliiss of llrlllltl) .l'.‘tl Iva»!
Igzli mill; in mi llIl‘]11l,\'[1]]'l‘ iliwi‘~ii:l.l\:

  

 

ioiild l-i» iilmlll .l\ ~litl ti‘ ]».i~li‘. rm ~«-—

of 11 ;gm~l piiil»liIi.': i~ lI'*lll'1‘iil‘i\l:lllll\
‘,\'t*i'_V liiuiu-«llwiil is in i‘:m-!l\ liln‘li<li‘rl \\‘iIli
I'\‘>’l. l’uiii' ii lllili .I lwitiiiwl llliilil \\'illi
lie in ilw Vilili in lll ill] lllt‘ litl illlil -1-r-mi
iilllllL' \\'2ll4’l‘ ~t- nlflvx tor ti-ii li~iii'- 'l<‘u
itiuiml l'iii:li~li lillllll iiiiiltliiii: i\.i~ lmilwl

llmirt--l lui: lilll l‘llil(l>' iirc lHllj_" .i'll
ill_V ii».-cl. :1[iil ili-~\ turn out it ulrli
!' (li.~'l. \\'iili ll~r i'i5I\ (if the ~ n~

li i.~ f-Hllllll iii lr:l_L' ininliliiitrs‘.
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6/»PostalLife InsuranceCompany
pays you the commissions that
otherCompaniespaytheiragents.

-§-
  
  

450 of the first year's premium is the average Com-
0 mission I)iz'1'dciid guaranteed to each POSTAL

policyholder on entrance into the Company. Other com-
panies would pay this sum to an aizm1t—ns his commissioii

That's for the first year." in S1(b5('qM£’11l years POSTAL
policyholders also receive the Rcncwal Comniissioais other
companies pay their agents, namely, 7'3’; ; likewise they
receive an Office-Expmisc Saving of 2%, making up the

Annual oo

  
    

35 NASSAU ST. NEW VORK Guaranteed
in the Policy Dividend of

And the POSTAL pays the usual contingent dividends
bcsidcs—ranging up to ‘.Z0‘f[. of the annual premium.

Such is the POSTAL \va_v: it is open to you. Call at
the Company's olliees if convenient or write now and
find out the exact sum it will pay you at your age——
the first year and every other.

POSTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
The Only .\’mi<Agouty Covvip<1n_ii in America

35 Nnnau St, New York

Strong Postal Point:
Fink: 0l.I»/iur. /ri.7aIrr.trr1't
lIl\‘Ilf(lIlt'(~— nul. lrziteriizil or
:|\\r>~~HI(‘lIl-

st-in-ml:
Its! r I‘! r — iiuw mun: llmn
siI),<im),u4m.

  S/umiunl pa//run
 

 
  Iiiinl: Slrrmfiinl pallrvv

prni 1./mic, :ippr.m«d by the
.\l.:|l<' hNu-m.r.- l)l'|i‘IrlllI(‘lif.

Imuriii: II:i.'/i lIl(4{I('d,
rlirrl-l4irJ.v ln um 5l'll‘l'K|UII of
mt».

ivsnii: Slnrldivrd mm hut
r4-(Ina-d i»,- t~..m...i..a..u divi-
.i.-...i~, glmru/Ilrrtl in me
]1uIll‘i'. u. q Ilcll 1..-n-in.

  
    
   
 See How Easy It Is

In writing siiiiplysziyt Jluilmy in riIr:im'z--_/nzr-
tirulizrrfor /I1_i»ugru.r]\rr Sim um/irr /lurmz/wr.

   
 In your letter be sure to give: 

 
 

1. Your Or.-'u/irilinn Innlrance
2. Th: 1;Lri;xI Dal: v_/your Birt/i

.

No agent will be sent to visit you: iii: 1” force/i$.S‘€iS .' POSTAL LIFE employs no agents. more than
$1°’839:°°° $55,000,000

  

 

  Compare the Prices on
_

See the Big Saving!
Put the prices uf Come-Pu-ktSectional Furniture side by side with the lowest cash figures of the best stores.
You will find you save over half buying from our factory. We make and guarantee every piece absolutely. Quarter
Sawnwhite Oak used throughout. Shipped completely stained and finished, in sections. Your choice of eight finishes.

$90.75 Dining Room Suite for $42.50
No. II-Inn’ rm. r..-.-i>.mPrllu

413.3151! (CODETihdml...
337. Emuioii DiiluTable (3 Inns)

    

     A ny 0/ (lie nbovr, sold nrparatcly ul lhuemruru.
Big Six Cnlnlnx Mniled Free. Six rnone saving de-
p:nmems—Mission Ind Bungalow fumilure X200 pieces)
new Willa-Weave Furniture. Mission Lamps, Cluny
use Curuins. en‘. Write Today.

Don't Throw Away Leaky Agateware i
I

l

 
     

Aaansa~,9,s:=_eg= 'Frlling the neweu sic-<i|ria Imilllnce on the 
 

 
 
  

 
-\ —cooIdn UunnlIn—u lc'-‘wild:-nna ' market: Iohl gt-qrywiierv: an-ciricuy ls lined.

' mlkenu nuilulikunav Luguueuua bi pi-«mu. Nnexperlencenenu
'|'“~rvr‘<> 9-" awry. Se1lsl‘nr§.L50. Reduce.» ul--culrh 

suu-.« me piireliin.-<rr In iviw-Ilmenl or
Wrluir-vr pnrlirulnrl. ‘I'll!-. iusuv l.IG
cu., mo Upcrn i-isce. Ctuclnnnd. Ohio.

r. Aw-nu. mm .i
(Ef|l')4I:|1I! ..»4..r mmtu lull nus :1

MAG C BOLDEKINE BITPP
902 Medina}: Bldx. oiucnah

SOLDERINE
D iurznimoa

   
  
   

  
 

 
AGENTS
Make $30 perWk. ThinAWL
um. lock Mitch like I mlchin Best thing
arr-r uulde (or repairing Enrnv.-in, Shoal. am.
I'xL‘lIh4iu* felillirefi. Demand in immense. Sales astound-
ing. Ru) SilksVritr~~z"RA\("dAwl l.0dn_V sold 5 In lfimin "

L. Perriue sa_\'iI“BoIo 9 on my home wit it fllllulllfi,"Loin

    Mall on on winches. diamonds, si|\'vru:«rt- and
all mgr. it-u.-try. You can liuv m i...ii;

it; niulwy 01|>~llV' ii _\u\J .1‘ ..i (l
m-Luring Jun. l. rd, \~i-it» hula

nllliliulJAi«n(\l~. Tr:-iiinniluuu ..m.m
Lin: lflhillflll I nu-X.-r \‘1lI\' - nluli-iruv Lmlny.

 

    
  A dozen  

  
 

  
VI)’ to   

 Nlllollll Johlsiag & Luna: Cu.. (Mfg. Jewelery)
,

on price, biggest profit. greatest |"IlIIl‘ quick mi:--.
Rom 4i9. 209 So. Sule Si. Chicano. in. unit. everythingand write for nnmvile um} lnalriiclioni-.

ANCHOR MFG. CO. Dept. 891. DAYTON.0.  
It sulmcrilni‘ nit 06 IV‘“H‘$:5['L§SSMAGAZINE in answering advertisements. they are Drnlccxed bi’ our Ellufililrensaiiisi loss see page 3
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The Margin of S afety

in Investments

The wise investment of money is not simply vat

question of safety; nor, on the other hand, is it

merely a matter of income. It is in reality a combi-

nation of the two.

While it is impossible to present any fixed rule, it

is generally laid down by experts as an axiom that

when a bond issue represents from one~halt to one-

third the true valuc,of a pro erty mortgaged. then

the margin v/rn-un'ry is amp e.

If, moreover. the income npplicable to interest

charges on a given bond issue is from two to three

times the annual requirement, then the margin of

earning: is ample.

If, in addition. the bonds yield approximately

5 per centI and have a reasonably broad market,

then they combine:

r. S afety as to principal.

2. L iberality of income.

3. Convertibility into cash.

4. O pportunity for profit.

Write for O ur B ond Circular N o. 941

" investment S ecuritiel "

S pencer Trask 8: Co.

43 E xchange Place, N ew Y ork

AL B AN Y — B O S TO N — CH ICAGO

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange
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L et us show you how sound

bonds will safely

increase your income

The house of E . H . R ollins &  S ons.

founded 1876, enj oys an unexcelled

reputation with this nation's

bankers for successful bond in-

vestments.

E very bond we offer for sale has

been purchased outright by us.

E very bond we own has withstood

the most exacting reliability tests

that our organization of specialists

knows how to apply.

We have at all times investment

bonds of the soundest type. It will

pay you well to investigate our

standing and then become ac-

quainted with us personally.

Write today for our

lication, The R ollins

circular 501.

E . H . R O L L IN S  8t S O N S

Investment B onds

N ew Y ork Chicago

S an Francisco

uarterly pub-

agazlne. and

B oston Denver

UR  service in more than j ust

simply buying and selling bonds.

We rigidly investigate every

bond issue that we buy, in order to

assure ourselves of the safety of the

security that we offer to you.

We act as the purchaser's repre-

sentative, and secure for him those

investment securities best suited to

his particular needa.

Write for O ur

Free B ooklet

“B onds and H ow to B uy Them,“ and our list

of the high-class bonds that we have for sale.

We own outright every hand that we offer for sale

O TIS  &  H O UGH

IN VE S TME N T B AN KE R S

300 CUY AH O GA B UIL DIN G

CL E VE L AN D. O H IO

The

The S o-Callcd

Protective

Committee

E CAUS E  a man is a law-

abiding citizen is no rea-

son why he should not

know something about the

nature of policemen. A

peace-loving nation may

occasionally have uses for

a battle-ship. In the same

way anyone who buys se-

curities should know something of the work-

ings of the thing called a protective commit-

tee. N aturally none of us expect to need the

services of such an organization, and as long

as we confine our investments to the highest

classes of securities and are content with the

returns they give we may reasonably hope to

remain free from such concerns. B ut nowa-

days men vary their investments 21 great deal,

and for the sake of a better total return often

take on some proportion of the sort of bonds

or stock that need watching, and among these

a few are likely to become involved in some

sort of readj ustment. '

Protective committees ordinarily, though

not always, accompany receivership and reor-

ganization. At such times they become a1

necessity, since a large number of security

holders scattered all over the country are

compelled to adopt some means of j oint and,

equal representation. B ut the pending disso-

lution of the American Tobacco Company is

an instance of the necessity for protective

committees not an outgrowth of receivership,

though even here there is a species of reor-

ganization going on. Primarily they exist

for the purpose of adj usting the rights of

various classes of security holders in a distri-

bution or reassignment of the assets of a

company. The fact that the dissolution of

the S tandard O il Company is proceeding

without any committees having been organ—

ized is due to the existence of but one class

of stock and no bonds.

These committees are good, bad and indif-

ferent. S ome of them have done far better

for their constituents than the latter could

ever have done for themselves, working as in-

dividuals or in several unconnected groups,

and have served them diligently and with un-

divided allegiance. O thers have moved across

the stage perfunctorily and with little effect

upon results. S till others have either acted

as mere stool pigeons for men bigger than

themselves, or have actually stood ready to

betray their followers into the hands of some

opposing and more powerful interest.

S O ME  Tns'rs or Frrsnss

It would be idle to discuss this subj ect

without some hope of indicating to investors

how they may j udge the fitness of any group

of individuals to receive their securities in

trust and to act for them, after having been

endowed with full legal power to negotiate

in their behalf. As in the j udgment of in-

vestments themselves, there is no rule of

thumb to go by, but it is possible to suggest

several general tests by which such an inves-

tigation may be begun, and intelligent men,

when once they have been put on their guard,

can generally take care of themselves. To

begin, then, there is the origin of a commit-

tee to be. considered. N ow it is in the very

nature of their work that protective com-

mittees should be voluntary organizations.

There is no standing organization of any

class of security holders and therefore no

appointing authority S ome one among

those who have begun to detect the little

rift within the lute must step forward, and

as a concert of action is always better

than a one-man-power movement, the first

thing that such a person does is to seek out

others of his own kind who agree with him

that things need looking after and ask them

to act with him. The next step is a public

call, by advertisement in the leading financial

publications and by circulating where that is

feasible, for all owners of stock or bonds of

the same company and the same class to sup-

port the work of this voluntary committee.

The members of this committee proceed to

confer with the oflicers and directors of the

company whose affairs seem in danger of be-

coming entangled, with the receivers if such

are appointed. and with the representatives of

those who own other classes of securities in

the some company.

Connrr'rsns N E CE S S AR IL Y  VO L UN TAR Y

It has j ust been remarked that such com-

mittees are necessarily voluntary. It is there-

fore not a ground for suspicion that two or

three or more persons seem to step forward

without any particular demand for their

services having been made and offer to act

for all. To the some degree that they are

men of established reputation it is to be pre-

sumed that they are acting in good faith and

are either themselves holders of the securities

they seek to represent or have been induced

to take up the work by others who are

convinced of their special fitness for it.

N evertheless the fact that such committees

must always volunteer is frequently taken ad-

vantage of by men who have no business in

the places of trust into which they have

forced their way. S uch committee members

may indeed be bona fide holders of the secu-

rities for which the committee is to act, but

they may also be far more heavily interested

in the property in other ways, or may be

under obligation to men or corporations in-

imical to the interests of the scattered bond-

holders.

S uppose, for instance, that a corporation

that has issued mortgage bonds which have

been distributed for and wide is controlled by

a group of powerful bankers through owner-

ship of most of the stock. This company falls

into a receivership. or it needs additional

working capital and finds that the only prac-

ticable method of raising it is to turn the

property and business over to a new corpora-

tion empowered by its charter to create two

classes of bonds and do other necessary things.

Under certain circumstances, especially if the

company is meeting its interest charges with

difficulty at the time but has great unrealized

possibilities, the attorneys for the controlling

interests may discover some delicate legal

question affecting the rights of the mortgage

bondholders, or some nice point in the inter-

pretation of the language of the mortgage. It

would be simply preposterous for the control-

ling capitalists, intercstcd only in the stock

of the company, to attempt to have any direct

representation in a protective committee of

the bondholders. B ut it would be equally

wrong and equally inimical to the bond-

holders if those capitalists contrived the sc-

lcction of a committee made up as to any

part of its membership of officers of institu-

ions controlled by them or persons depend-

ent upon them in any way for business.

Perhaps the most important considerqtion,
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Write for Our Bond Circular No. 941
" lmeslmcnt Securities "

Spencer Trask & Co.
43 Exchange Place, New Yorlr

Al n \.\‘\‘—l30sTo.\'— l HICA«’,r1
‘.i.~m,ci\ New York Stork I-nl .u,_-e
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Let us show you how sound
bonds will safely

increase your income
The house of E. H. Rollins & Sons,
founded i876. enjoys an unexcelled
reputation with this nation's
bankers for successful bond in-
vestments.
Every bond we offer for sale has
been purchased outright by us.
Every bond we own has withstood
the most exacting reliability tests
that our organization of specialists
knows how to apply.
We have at all times investment
bonds of the soundest type. It will
pay you well to investigate our
standing and then become ac-
quainted with us personally.

Write today for our
lication, The Rollins
circular 50I.

E. H. ROLLINS 6: SONS
Investment Bonds
New York Chicago

uarterly pub-
agazlne. and

Boston Denver
San Francisco 

UR service in more than junt
simply buying and selling bonds.
We rigidly investigate every

bond issue that we buy, in order to
auure our-elves of the Jafety of the
necurity that we offer to you.

  
    

We act an the purchaIer'| repre-
sentative, and secure for him those
investment uecuritiea best suited to
hit particular needu.

Write for Our
Free Booklet

"R-.iuI~ rind [low in ltiiv 'I‘licm." and our list.
irl ih.- lllL'lI-i'l2t:N lmiids itiut wr inivc my stilt-.

the own oiilrigtit every bond that we alter lnr sale

OTIS & HOUGH
INVESTMENT BANKERS

zoo CUYAHOGA BUILDING
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The So—Called Protective

SUCCESS

Committee
' ECAUSE a man is a law-

abiding citizen is no rea-
son why he should not
know something about the
nature of policcincn. A
peace-loving nation may
occasionally have uses for
a battle-sliip. In the same
way anyone who buys se-

curities should know soincthing of the work-
ings of the thing called a pt'ot0L‘ti\'c commit-
tee. Naturally none of us expect to need the
services of such an orgmiization, and as long
as We confine our invcstniciits to the highest
classes of securities and are content with the
returns they give we may rcnsuiiably hope to
remain free from such concerns. But nowa-
days men vary their investments in grcat deal,
and for the sake of a better total return often
take on some proportion of the sort of bonds
or stock that need watching. and among these
a few are likely to become involved in some
sort of readjustment. '

Protective committees ordinarily, though
not always, accompany rcccivcrship and reor-
ganization. At such times they become a
necessity, since 21 large number of security
holders scattered all over the country nre
compelled to adopt some incaiis of joint rind
equal representation. But the pending disso-
lution of the American Tobacco Cnnipany is
an instance of the necessity for protcctive
committees not an outgrowth of rcccivcrsliip,
though even here there is a .-apccics of rcor-
gnnization going on. Priinzirily they exist
for the purpose of adjusting the rights of
various classes of security hnldcrs in n distri-
bution or reassignment of thc nsscts of a
company. The fact that the (lissoliition of
the Standard Oil Company is procceding
without any committees having been organ-
ized is due to the existence of but one class
of stock and no bonds.

These committees are good, bad and indif-
ferent. Some of them have done for bettcr
for their constituents than the latter could
ever have done for tllCll]SL*l\'(‘.¢, working as in-
dividuals or in sevcral unconnected groups,
and have served them diligently and with im-
dividcd allegiance. Others have movcd across
the stage pcrfunctorily and with little effect
upon results. Still others have cithcr acted
as mere stool pigeons for men bigger than
thcmsclvcs, or have actually stood ready to
betriiy thcir followers into the hands of some
opposing and more powerful interest.

Sour: TESTS or Frrxnss
It would be idle to disc ss this subject

without some hope of indicating to investors
how they may judge the fitness of any group
of individuals to rcccivc their sccuritics in
trust and to act for them, after having bcen
endowed with full legal power to negotiate
in their behalf. As in the judgment of in-
vestments themselves. there is no rule of
thumb to go by, but it is possible to suggest
several gcncral tests by which such an inves-
tigation mriy be bcgun, and intelligent men.
when once they have been put on their guard,
can generally take care of thein.-selves. To
begin, then, there is the origin of a Commit-
tee to be considered. Now it is in the very
nature of their work that protective corri-
mittecs should be voluntary organizations.
There is no standing organization of any

thnsc who have begun to detect the little
rift within the lute must step forward, and
as it concert of action is always better
than a oric-nian-power movcnicnt, the first
thing that such ii person docs is to seek out
othcrs of his own kind \vlio agree with him
that things need looking after and ask them
to act with him. The ncxt step is a public
call. by advertisement in the leading finaricial
publications and by circulating where that is
fcasiblc, for ull owners of stock or bonds of
the some company and the same class to sup-
port the work of this voluntary committee.
The nternbcrs of this committee proceed to
confer with the officers and directors of the
company whose affairs seem in danger of be-
coming cntanglcd, with the receivers if such
are appointed. and with the representatives of
those who own other classes of securities in
the some company.

C().\lMI'1‘TEES NECESSARILY VOLUNTARY
It has just been remarked that such coni-

mittccs arc riccessnrily voluntary. It is there-
fore not a ground for suspicion that two or
three or more persons sccni to stcp forward
Without any particular deniand for their
services having been niadc and offer to act
for all. To the szinze degree that they are
men of cstablishcd reputation it is to be pre-
suincd that they are acting in good faith and
are cithcr thcmsclvcs holders of the securities
they scck to rcprescnt or have becn induced
to take up the work by otlicrs who are
coriviiiccd of their spccizil titiicss for it.
Ncvcrtliclcss the fnct that such coniniittccs
must always voluntcer is frcqueiitly trikcn ad-
vantage of by men who have no business in
the places of trust into which they have
forced their way. Such committee nieinhcrs
may indeed be bona flde holders of the secu-
rities for which the committee is to act, but
they may also be far more heavily interested
in the property in other ways, or may be
under obligation to men or corporations iii-
imical to the interests of the scattered bond-
holders.

Suppose. for instance, that a corporation
that has ' sued mortgage bonds which have
been distributed for rind wide is controlled by
a group of powerful bankers through owner-
ship of most of the stock. This company falls
into a rcccivcrship. or it nccds additional
working capital and finds that the only prac-
ticable method of raising it is to turn the
property and business over to it new corpora-
tion cinpowcrcd by its charter to create two
classes of bonds and do other necessary tl'llIl,Q‘S.
Under certain circumstances. especially if the
company is meeting its interest charges with
difliculty at the timc but has great unrealized
possibilities. the attorneys for the controlling
intcrcsts may discover some delicate legal
qiicstion aifccting the rights of the mortgage
bondholders, or some nicc point in the iiitcr-
pretation of the language of the mortgage. It
would be simply preposterous for the control-
ling capitalists, ititercsted only in the stock
of the company. to attempt to have any direct
rcprcscntntion in [1 protective comniittee of
the bondholders. But it would be equally
wrong and equally inimical to the bond-
holdcrs if those capitalists contrived the sc-
lcction of a coinmittce made up as to all)’
part of its rncinbcrsliip of officers of institu-
ions controlled by them or persons depend-

ent upon them in any way for business.
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especially at the outset, is the character of the

agreement under which the owners of secur-

ities are asked to deposit them with a commit-

tee. This instrument, for a variety of reasons

that will occur to the reader, must be given

ample power to deal on behalf of the bond-

holders. It must stand in law to all intents

and purposes as the owners of the secur-

ities. in trust. B ut there are certain lim-

its beyond which the instrument should not

go. O ne of these, and the most important,

is that it should not abridge the right of the

depositing bondholder to withdraw his securi-

ties at any time, before or after the promul-

gation of a plan, on payment of his pro rata

share of the expenses of the committee up to

the time of withdrawal.

PR O VIS IO N S  or A FAUL TY  AGR E E ME N T

It might be thought sufficient to provide in

the deposit agreement that securities might be

withdrawn after the preparation and publica-

tion of a plan of executing the trust in hand.

That this is not so will at once become appar-

ent from the examination of certain provi-

sions of an actual deposit agreement and of

certain events connected therewith. O ne pro-

vision of this plan was:

“The committee shall have power, if

and whenever in its j udgment it shall be-

come advisable to do so, to prepare and ‘

adopt a plan and agreement for the reor-

ganization of the Company,

and including in its discretion any one

or more of its subsidiary, controlled,

affiliated or allied companies or interests,

or it may approve and adopt any plan

and agreement for such reorganization

although not' prepared by it.”

O bserve that the above clause puts no time

limit whatsoever on the committee’s activities.

The agreement goes on to provide that “‘when

the committee shall have prepared or ap-

proved and adopted any such plan and agree-

ment,”  _it shall be made public in a certain

prescribed manner. Then after certain minor

matters are disposed of comes the following:

“ Any registered holder of a certificate

of deposit may within thirty days from

the first publication in said cities of

and of such notice of

the preparation or approval and adop-

tion of any plan and agreement by the

Committee file with the Trust

Co. of , one of the Depositaries,

notice in writing that such holder dis-

sents from said plan and agreement.”

N ot long after the organization of the

committee the above period of thirty days was

changed to sixty days, but it was still true

that once a bondholder had deposited his

bonds the committee might keep them as long

as it pleased, without the bondholder or any

number of them having any means of com-

pelling the committee either to perform its

function or abdicate and return the bonds to

their owners. To be sure the committee was

organized, or at least was supposed to have

been organized, for the purpose of fur-

thering the work of reorganization by

representing the bondholders therein, but

as a matter of fact several members of

the committee held such close personal rela-

tions with other interests in the company that

they were wholly incapacitated for a position

of trust that called for aggressive action. And

the absence from the deposit agreement of

any time limit upon the committee’s work or

its existence was availed 'of in such manner

that the practical result was to tire out many

bondholders, who threw their bonds on the

market for what they would bring. The com-

mittee did indeed prepare, or assist in the

preparation of, several plans of reorganiza-

tion, but it was careful not to publish them

in any formal way and of course not in the

manner prescribed by the agreement of de-

posit, and so the right of withdrawal never

came into existence. It took several of the

larger bondholders more than two years to

recognize that they were being played with

and then they organized for a fight in the

courts which, while it was more or less suc-

cessful, was rather more than less expensive.
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Careful S election of B onds

In making investments, not only the tangible property and the earnings

of the companies behind bond issues must be considered, but the future

growth of the territory in which these companies operate must be assured.

N owhere is this more true than in the consideration of public utility

bonds-a‘ type fast increasing in favor, combining as they do the highest

income yield consistent with safety.

The growth, success, and earning abilities of

public utility corporations depend largely upon

the stability of growth of the cities in which

the companies operate. Another essential fea-

ture is the character and ability of the men who

direct the policy and physical O peration of

these companies.

In making your selection of the public utility

bonds offered you, we suggest that you con-

sider the following facts:

The average increase in population of Ameri-

can cities from 1900 to 1910, as given by the

United S tates Census B ureau, was 34. 9 per cent.

The population of the principal cities served

by the water works companies whose bonds

this house handles increased in the same pe-

riod 47.0 per cent— or 12.1 per cent. above

the average. These water works companies

serve over 70 municipalities in this country,

including such cities as B irmingham, Ala.;

Chattanooga, Tenn.; N ew Castle, Pa.; Joplin,

Mo.; R acine, W is., and E ast S t. L ouis, Ills.

In the same period, the increase in the cities

which furnish the income of the traction lines

whose bonds we handle was 69 per cent— 34.1

per cent. above the average of all American cities.

The properties behind every issue of bonds

we ofier are invariably subj ected to the great

test of growth of population— mot only the past

growth, as shown by the United S tates Census,

but also the promise of future growth as shown

by new and visibly developing industries. In

addition, every issue is passed upon by the best

legal and engineering counsel and by expert

auditors. E very test which our experience

dictates must be passed by the bonds we offer

before we purchase them for our ovm account.

Judge for yourself what this scientific study

of the future of these public utility corporations

means to you. Y ou can’t afford to take chances

with your savings, and you want good income

return. O nly by obtaining expert advice can

you be assured of the largest yield consixtent

with safety.

We will gladly aid you in solving your in-

vestment problem. Whatever the bond issue

may be upon which you want advice we shall

be pleased to consult or correspond with

you.

L et us send you our circular giving a. plain,

simple analysis of well-secured water works,

hydro-electric, traction, and general public

utility bonds which we are now offering for

conservative investment

to yield from 5%  to 6%

From a. large and attractive list of municipal bonds which we are now offering, you can make

your selection of securities which conform to the requirements of the United S tates Government

to secure deposits under the Postal S avings B ank L aw.

Write to-dny.

Addreu Dept. A

J. S . &  W. S . KUH N , Inc.

B ank for S aving: B uilding, PITTS B UR GH , PA.

CH ICAGO  PH IL ADE L PH IA N E W Y O R K B O S TO N

First N ational B ank B ldg. R eal E at. Trust B ldg. 37 Wall S treet Kuhn, Fisher &  Co., Inc.

1898-1911 IN TE R E S T

John Muir KG).

S PE CIAL IS TS  IN

O dd L ots

of S tock

We invite out-of-town traders to

inquire into the advantages of our

Partial Payment Plan.

S end for Circular N o. 36— “ O dd L ot Investment"

Member! N ew Y ork S tock E xchange

71 B R O ADWAY  N E W Y O R K

H ow to Annumulala$ l,00ll.[ lll

Write now .or our free booklet telling all

about our $ 500, $ 1,000,-$ 2,500 and $ 5,000

5‘? Ton O n E asy

Y rzlTruit Payments

’J'-'>1lt-shlrlng. Interest payable send-annually

GUAR AN TE E  TR US T AN D B AN KIN G C0..Allantl,6a.

lic-l IIQ’flrtlnent l-I-luhlhheil 1899

CAPITAL  $ 500,000.00

1

A:

B einvesl Y our mvmeuus

m PR O FITS

N . Y . R eal E state B onds

l IO O ‘7 S AFE TY

CO MB IN IN G“ 69?: IN TE R E S T

N E W Y O R K R E AL TY  O WN E R S

489 Fifth Avenue, N ew Y ork

\Vrilc for B ooklet S

0/0 Guaranteed B onds

Y ou can invest amounts of $ 50, $ 100, or “KID in 8%

Pin: More I'Q Gold B onds secured by Is: Mortgage

on selected ew Y ork R eal E state. We "urge that

6%  will be paid by the L incoln Trust Co., and that ire-principal will

be returned in 19“. Y our interest starts at once. Ask us how to com-

bine the safety of a first mortgage with the convenience of a bond.

N icholls-R it ter-Goodnow gitmmgg '-

B S TAB L IS IIE D [ $ 35. E X CE PTIO N AL  R E FE R R ICE Q.

For 86 we have been paylnl our cnflonilrl

the N I at returnl consistent with conservative

methods. Fir-t mortgage loan! of MW and n

which we can recommend after the most thoro

puma-l Investigation. Plus. all (or Ian L lll E d 113_

$ 2.5 Certificate: of Deposit also tor saving lnvuwrl.

PE R K IN S  81 CO .L awrencc.Kan<.

0 Certificates of Deposit— Convertible at Any Time

Issued in amounts of $ 50.01) or multiples of $ 50.00 to $ 5,000.00.

0 Interest begins day money is received and is credited and corn.

pounded. or paid quarterly in N ew Y ork exchange. Assets. $ 250,000.00.

If your money is no! earning 6‘7, write us [ or literature.

S E CUR ITY  E AY IIN GS  6: L O AN  CO MPAN Y

l-‘. \V. DIX O N . Pres. “0 ll. flit S treet, B ll'llnghnn, All.

I! lublcrtbln (or record) mention S UCCE S S  magma in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee mum Ion. S ee page 3
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rpecially at the outset, is the character of the
rreemcnt under which the owners of secur-
ies are asked to deposit them with a commit-
ée. This instrument, for a variety of reasons
iat will occur to the reader. must be given
mple power to deal on behalf of the bond-
olders. It must stand in law to all intents
nd purposes as the owners of the secur-
ies, in trust. But there are certain lim-
s beyond which the instrument should not
0. One of these, and the most important,
I that it should not abridge the right of the
spositing bondholdcr to withdraw his securi-
es at any time, before or after the promul-
ation of a plan, on payment of his pro rata
rare of the expenses of the committee up to
to time of withdrawal.

PaovIs|o.~:s or A FAl.'l.'l'Y Aoar-:r:ur:N'r
It might be thought sufiicicnt to provide in

re deposit agreement that securities might be
ithdrawn after the preparation and publica-
on of a plan of executing the trust in hand.
‘hat this is not so will at once become appar-
nt from the examination of certain provi-
ons of an actual deposit agreement and of
ertain events connected therewith. One pro-
ision of this plan was:

“The committee shall have power, if
and whenever in its judgment it shall be-
come advisable to do so, to prepare and '

adopt a plan and agreement for the reor-
ganization of the Company,
and including in its discretion any one
or more of its subsidiary, controlled.
afiiliated or allied companies or interests,
or it may approve and adopt any plan
and agreement for such reorganization
although not prepared by it.”
Observe that the above clause puts no time

mit whatsoever on the committee’s activities.
‘he agreement goes on to provide that “when
ie committee shall have prepared or ap-
roved and adopted any such plan and agree-
Ient,” it shall be made public in a certain
reseribed manner. Then after certain minor
iatters are disposed of comes the following:

“Any registered holder of a certificate
of deposit may within thirty days from
the first publication in said cities of

and of such notice of
the preparation or approval and adop-
tion of any plan and agreement by the
Committee file with the Trust
Co. of , one of the Depositaries,
notice in writing that such holder dis-
sents from said plan and agreement.”
Not long after the organization of the

rznxmittee the above period of thirty days was
hanged to sixty days, but it was still true
mat once a bondholder had deposited his
onds the committee might keep them as long
s it pleased, without the bondholder or any
umber of them having any means of com-
elling the committee either to perform its
unction or abdicate and return the bonds to
heir owners. To be sure the committee was
rganized, or at least was supposed to have
een organized, for the purpose of fur-
hering the work of reorganization by
epresenting the bondholders therein, but
s a matter of fact several members of
he committee hold such close personal rela-
ions with other interests in the company that
hey were wholly incapacitated for a position
f trust thatcalled for aggressive action. And
he absence from the deposit agreement of
ny time limit upon the committee’s work or
:3 existence was availed of in such manner
hat the practical result was to tire out many
ondholders, who threw their bonds on the
iarket for what they would bring. The com-
iittee did indeed prepare, or assist in the
reparation of, several plans of reorganiza-
ion, but it was careful not to publish them
a any formal way and of course not in the
1311118! prescribed by the agreement of de-
osit, and so the right of withdrawal never
ame into existence. It took several of the
arger bondholders more than two years to
ccognize that they were being played with
nd then they organized for a fight in the
ourts which, while it was more or less suc-
es,sf.ul, was rather more than less expensive.

It cnbc¢rtbor_I__(or record) nuntllu succnln
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Careful Selection of Bonds
In making investments, not only the tangible property and the earnings

of the companies behind bond issues must be considered, but the future
growth of the territory in which these companies operate must be assured.
No\vherc is this more true than in the consideration of public utility
bonds—a' type fast increasing in favor, combining as they do the highest
income yield consistent with safety.

The growth, success, and earning abilitiesof
public utilitycorporations depend largely uponthe stability of gnrwlh of the cities in which
the companies operate. Anotheressential fea-
turc is the characterand abilityof the men who
direct the policy and physical operation of
these companies.

In making your selection of thepublic utility
bonds offered you, we suggest that you con-
sider the following facts:

The average increase in population of Ameri-
can cities from 1900 to rgro, as given by the
United States Census Bureau,was34. 9 per cent.

The population of the principal cities served
by the water works companies whose bonds
this house handles increased in the same pe-riod 47.0 per cent.—or 12.1 per cent. above
the average. These water works companies
serve over 70 municipalities in this country,
including such cities as Birmingham, Ala..;
Chattanooga, Tenn.; New Castle, Pa..; Joplin,
Mo.; Racine, Wis., and East St. Louis, Ills.

In the same period, the increase in the cities
which furnish the income of the traction lines
whose bonds we handle was 69 per ccnt.—34.r
per cent. abovetheaverageofallAmericancities.

The properties behind every issue of bonds

we offer are invariably subjected to the great
test of growthof popula.tion—not only the past
growth,as shown by the United States Census,
but also the promise of future growthas shown
by new and visibly developing industries. In
addition, every issue is passed upon by thebest
legal and engineering counsel and by expert
auditors. Every test which our experience
dictates must be passed by the bonds we ofier
before we purchase them for our own account.

Judge for yourself what this scientific study
of the future of thesepublic utilitycorporations
means to you. You ca.n’t afford to take chances
with your savings, and you want good income
return. Only by obtaining expert advice can
you be assured of the largest yield consistent
with safety.

We will gladly aid you in solving your in-
vestment problem. Whatever the bond issue
may be upon which you want advice we shall
be pleased to consult or correspond with
you.

Let us send you our circular giving a. plain,
simple analysis of well-secured water works,
hydro-electric, traction, and general public
utility bonds which we are now offering for
conservative investment

to yield from 5% to 6%
From a. large and attractive list of municipal bonds which we are now oflering,you can make

your selection of securities which conform to the requirements of the United States Government
to secure deposits under the Postal Savings Bank Law.

Write to-day. Addron Dept. A

J. S.‘ & W. S. KUHN, lnc.
Bank for Savings Building, PITTSBURGH,PA.

CHICAGO
Fin! Nntionnl Bonk Bldg.

PHILADELPHIA
Ron] Eat. Trust Bldg.

NEW YORK
37 Wall Street

BOSTON
Kuhn, Finhor & Co., Inc.

  
 
 

 
  
  

 
 Odd Lots

of Stock
We invite out-of-town traders to
inquire into the advantages of our
Partial Payment Plan.
Send for Circular No. 36-" Odd Lot Investment"
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Write now for our free booklet telling
about oin‘ $500, $1,000.v$2,500 and $5,000

5?’ T 0 E..:c..:.". BOND ..:....:;.:
9-one-daring. IIXORM pnynlxle st-ml-annually
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5"*‘-°“”5T5'N N. Y. Real Estate Bonds

  

  l0O% SAFETY00UB""l9l e% mrennsr
IIEI YORK REALTY OWNERS

489 FifthAvenue, New York
Write for Buoklel S

  
 
You can invest amount! of $50. 9100. or CLGX) in 6%
Fun: M ago Gold Bonds secured by In Mortgage
on selected ew York Real Esrau. We nnloo that

6%willbe paid by the LincolnTrustCu.. and than eprincipalwill
be returned in 1914. Your interest nansat once. Ask us how to com-
binethe Safely of a fin! mortgage with the convenienceol a bond.
Nicholls-Ritter-Goodnow§‘.;‘w"";3R,‘;.'§,-“,’-‘-
IBTAILIBIIIII I53‘. IICBYIIOIAI IIVIIIICH.
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S UCCE S S

The result of paying your landlord $ 25 per

month rent for twelve years is this '— Y ou have a

bundle of rent receipts; he has $ 3600, and the

house.

B y O ur Plan Y ou Can

O wn the H ouse

in the same length of time, and without paying

any more money.

It is a practical business proposition, backed by

reputable business men, is easy.chenp. and safe.

and has been In successful operation for ears.

helping hundreds of rent payers become ome

owners.

There is nothing speculative about the plan— -

you take no risk— your money is fully protected,

\N rite for our book of information giving full

details— it is free.

S ecurity B uilding Company

i003 Insurance B ldg.. R ochester, N .Y ,

%  AN D S AFE TY

Are your savings absolutely

safe? Can you get them quick-

ly in case of need? Are they earningr

5% ? Are the earnings paid regularly?

If you can answer these four questions in the

affirmative you have an excellent investment—

the kind our depositors enj oy.

O ur business is conducted under the supervision

of N ew Y ork B anking Department. Funds in our

care Are secured by selected mortgages on N ew Y ork

and S uburban R eal E state. AS S E TS  over $ 2,500,000.

Y ou may open an account at any time and with-

draw upon short notice. Full earnings reckoned

for every day. We have never paid less than 5; for

over :8 years. U'rr'h'far twoklrt.

IN DUS TR IAL  S AVIN GS  AN D L O AN  CO .

3 Times B ldg., B ’wny &  42d S t., N ew Y ork

. , I L  W .L

O ur Free Magazine

“ TH E  ME TR O PO L IS  "

IS  AN  IN TI-Z R S E L Y  IN TE IH 'S TIN G IL L US TR ATE D PE IIIoIIII‘AL  H L l-I'TI)

\VI'III FAN  S ATIN ]  FM'TN  AIIO I'T TIIE  IAR I'E L IIITS  GR O WTH  O F 'I'Ill-I

“O S DI'IIIF (‘ITY  O F N E W Y llIIK'. IT AL S O  TE L L S  "0“ 1’"! AIIAZ IIH I

(iIlO lI'TII 0|" 'I'IIE  IITIIUI‘O L N  IS  lA-IIIS U IIIL L IIIX S  0F DO L L AR S  I‘IIII

WIS E  IN VIIS 'I‘O IIS  IN  I-A.\I). AN D "0“, S ’i'All'lIN ll “'I'I‘Il A8 L ITTL E  AS

.1", IO I' \‘AN  S IIAIII.‘ IN  TH E “; GR E AT FIN N -ITS . Toll I‘AN  H E I‘UIII‘.
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W'E  Vt’AN T N E \V S TO R IE S  FO R  TH IS  PAGE — crisp, amusing stories

If we j udge a composition to be us

good enough for our “ Point and Pleasantry " column we will pay ten cents a

word for each story as published, reserving the right to change the wording as may

If we consider a contribution to be not quite up to the standard of this column, but still available for our pages,-we will retain

N O  CO N TR IB UTIO N S  WIL L  B E  R E TUR N E D UN L E S S  S TAMPE D E N VE L O PE  IS  E N CL O S E D.

A B B C-IN N E R .

1 Y O UN G woman decided to

learn how to play golf,

and went to a sporting-

goods store to buy a bag

of clubs.

“ H ow many clubs," said

the salesman, “do you

want to purchase?”

The girl replied hesitat-

ingly:

“Well. I’m not sure j ust how many clubs

I should have. Y ou see, I don’t know very

much'about golf as yet. Why, I don’t even

know for sure which end of the caddie it is

best to use.”  — MR S . A. S . H ITCH CO CK.

B R E AKIN G 'rnn Moxoroxv.

It was a small town in Central Indiana.

The village storekeeper was ticket-agent, bag-

gage-master and telegraphcr of the little flag

station past which two fast mails thundered

each day. At last; growing tired of the m0-

notony of life, he went out and pulled up the

flag. The train slid in and came. to a stop

in front of the tiny station.

“ Where’s your passenger? "’ demanded the

bustling conductor. -

“\Vaal,”  drawled the agent, “I dunno as

thar is anyone wantin’ to git on but I kinder

thought mcbbe some one might want to git

01?.”

J-

Itrrosnn UPO N :

S everal employees received their mail at

the office of the firm. O ne woman was interest-

edly reading a postal card from the morning's

hatch. Finally she turned it over to the ad-

dress side.

“H uh! ”  she said in a disappointed tone.

“ This is for me." — E L L A AL L IS O N .

A L UX UR Y .

Jim, who worked in a garage, had j ust do-

clined Mr. S mith’s invitation to ride in his

new car.

“ What’s the matter. Jim,”  asked Mr.

S mith, “ are vou sick?”

“N o, sah, he replied. “’Tain’t that— I

done los' five dollars, sah, an’ I j es' natchirly

got tuh sit an’ grieve.”

— E DGAR  W. S TO R K.

Ciuxtuxc A Crassm.

\Vhen Mike-elangclo Maginnis decorated his

new saloon he had a large burnt wood board

hung up over the glasses bearing the well-

known inscription in old E nglish letters:

O ld Wine to Drink,‘ “3

O ld B ooks to R ead.

O ld Friends to Trust.

O ld “Food to B urn.

Many were the compliments he received on

his line taste in decoration. and Mr. Maginnis

was highly pleased with himself, but six weeks

later the legend appeared thns:

O ld Wine to Drink,

O ld B ooks to R ead,

O ld Wood to B urn.

— W. J. L AMPTO N .

W in Ton L os'r H is Jon.

The afternoon of the big game between the

Giants and the Athletics, Tom, entering the

office, found a note from his employer, Mr.

S oandso:

“I am going 0ut— — shall return at six-fif-

teen.”

Tom left a note:

“I am going out, too; but you’ll never

know it. O ld Glue-foot, for I shall return at .

six-fourteen.”

B ut Tom got caught in a street-ear block

and Mr. S oandso didn’t.

— C. S . PAR TR IDUE .

Too T.\L I\'.\TI\‘E .

It was a beautiful evening and O le, who

had screwed up courage to takc Mary for a

ride, was carried away by the magic of the

night.

“Mary,”  he asked. “ will you marry me?”

“Y es. O le,”  she answered softly.

O lc lapsed into a silence that at last he-

came painful to his fiancee. ‘

“O le,”  she said desperately, “why don’t

you say something?”

“Ay tank,”  O le replied, “they bane too

much said already.”  — At\'.\i.t E srnn.

CO N TR AS T.

It is easy enough to be pleasant

When the man comes around and sells you

a handsome set of books on the instalment

plan.

B ut the man worth while,

Is the man who can smile,

\Vhcn the collector comes around month after

month for the next decade and, during the.

whole time you have been too busy to read

a single paragraph. — — -E l.t.is O . Joxns.

AN  O R GY  0F DE S PAIR .

Two women were leaving the theater after

a performance of “The Doll’s H ouse.”

“O h, don't. you lore Ibsen?”  asked one

ecstatically. “Doesn’t he j ust take all of the

hope out of life! ”  — E I.L A AL L IS O N .

GIR L S  or O 'rmzn DAY S .

When mother was young and girlies felt

sad, for solace to verso they would turn; one

beautiful fountain of comfort they had, which

soothed the most. turbulent yearn. “Then

mother fclt morbid and downcast and punk.

away to the parrot she’d steal. and snuggle

down close by an old lcntlwr irin‘k and road

it few yards of “ L ucile." — W.\t. S . .‘tm

Y oung Man! Crystalllze Ambition!

S top wishing— and aetl L aw is powerful,

honorable and well-paid. And ourCoilege

L aw Course is complete, easily master-

ed and highly endorsed. Write for the

catalogue and "evtdence." R ead the

testimonies of our hundreds of grad-

uates. O ldest and best. at years of

biggest success. Write now!

S PIIE UE  CUR R E S PDIIUIN CE  S CH O O L  O F L AW

22]  Amwkun B ldg" O olroll, "Ich-

ln E astern N orth Carolina— rho

“N ation's Garden S pot." L ends

other localities for vegetables, fruits and staple farming on

small capital. H omesceizcrs and investors write Carolina Truck-

lng Development. Co., 909 S outhern B uilding, Wilmington. N . 0.

Invest your money in first montrages on O klahoma

0 (arms and improved city propertitx netting you

S E VE N  PE R . CE N T interest. Write for particulars.

0 N oorux L oan AN D R ic/tut Co.. S uite 236. L ee

W B ldg. O klahoma City. O kla.

ME N TAL  GY MN AS TICS  m "m

“"0 “AN T

1'0 L I-L AIIX  "on T0 'I'IIIN K AN D ACH IE VE  sL 'CCIL F-s.

\IO R I-i-‘tl' S TUDIO . l3 “'E S T 42d S T" N . Y .

in ordering by mail from our :dvertisers

M to write your name and address plainly.

A little care in this will save all much trouble.

B etter mention S uccess Magazine and The N ational Post, too.
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The result ofpaying your landlord $25 per
month rent for twelve years is this-—You have a
bundle of rent recelpts; he has 53600. and the
house.

By Our Plan You Can
Own the House

in the same length of time. and without paying
any more money.

It is a practical business proposition. backed by
rcputablc business men, in ensy.cheap. and safe.
and has lrocn I11 successful operation for ears.
helping hundreds of rent payers become ume
owners.

There Is nothing spx-ctilativc about the plan-
you Like no rIslt—your money is fully protccltzd.

\\’rIIc (or our boolt of information giving full
details—-II is free.

Security Building Company
I003 Insurance Bldg.. Rochester. N.Y_ 

Are your savings 1\l)$0lul(‘l}'
S; c? Can you get them qui

l_\' In case of II:-ed? Are the) c.'u‘nE'vg
57.‘? Are the l3(|l'lllll‘,_‘fS [):llLI Icgul:uly?

If you c.\n answer these four questions in the
1IlIll'llL'lKl\‘Cyou h.I\'c an cxcellcnt iII\‘csIIncxIt#
the ltind our (I€[)0slI0rs' enjoy,

Uur hirsillcss i~ I‘IIlllI|l< ml Ill\4l\‘l' the <ll[N_‘r'»'l\‘l<‘iII
of No‘ Ynrk |l.InkiIII: I)t']iiIrIll\I‘l\I. l“und~. in min
care I: st-nirerl lI\' selr-vtc-I mm I;;ugc~ un ZNL-w York
and .\uliurlI;lII Rcul l‘i\l..llC .-\~~I I.\ over $1 gr-o.in..

Yuu nnv U]rt:l| zln .I((IvllIII ut zml‘ mun and \\llII-
dr:|\\ urmll ~.IIl\l'I nwlitc l‘u|l crrrninI.'~ ruck-we-I
ft)rC\‘I:r\' ll.I\'. \\'c‘ He vvu\tr paid 1:» non 5-: am
0\'cr I5‘ \’(‘:lI\ H3 .-:,</aw /u-Iv:-I.-.2

INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
3 Time: BIdg._ B'way & 42d St., New York

  

    
  
   
    
  
    
 

Our Free Magazine
" THE METROPOLIS"

IS AN IKTISKENLI IN1'EIl.”!4‘I'lNlJ II.I.Il.\‘TIIATl7rI) I'lIIIl|l)Il‘Al.FILLEI)
WITII I‘A.\l’ISA'I'I.\'II FAITH A|l0l"I' TIII IAI'H'I7.l.l)ll§(ZllD“"I“lI III’ THE
\IONI.)EIlI L (‘ITV 05' NEW YIPIII. IT AL‘\0 TlIl.I..\l IIOW ‘III! AIIAZINII
liII(l|\‘TII or ‘I'll! lll'ltul*oI.Is Is lutllm IILI.|uxsor nuI.I.alts nut
WISE IN\’|(Sl'0Il§IN - .\I). AND IIIIIV, STAKTIIIII \I'I'I'II AB I.I’l"I’l.l A3
Ill), V0l' (AN SIIAIII III ’I'I.IlZ\E l;'IKE.|‘I‘ l’lI.0lI'|’B \'0lI (‘AN IIEITRI’.
TIIIS IAGAZINI FIIKI I-‘OI! SIX IIDNTIIQ III’ hill ING U8 \'fll'Il.
IHIIF. AIJDIIIISB All! 0(‘IIllI‘ATI|JI ON A P051‘-I.‘ . I10 I'l' IIHV.

THE METROPOLIS MAGAZINE
Dept. 5. World Building. New York
 

SPECULATION r.“° INVESTMENT
The Advantages of One Over the'Otl'Icr.

Detailed Expert Information.
SPECIAL LETTIERS A. ll.C. ON REQUEST

SLATTERY & CO.
Iaveatarell Seclriliel and Dealer: in Stock! and Bold:
WHUI 40 EXCHANGE PLACE. NEW YORK

 

 
   

  
  
  

Young Maul cryxlalllze Ambltlonl
Slop wislIirrg~and nctl Law Is powerful,
IIOll0l’r‘|IJlEnnIlVvtll-p5II(I.AI)(IDI1l’COIlCge
Law Course is complete, easily master-
ed and highly cudorsetl. Write for the
catzilomtc and *'c\-nu-rice." Rand the
lc.~tInIonIt-s of our liundreds of grad-
uates. Oldest and bust. 21 years of
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Be Careful
 

in ordering by mail Irom our zdvertisers
to write your name and address plainly.

A little care in this will save all much lroulzle.
Brllr! mention Success Magazine and The National Post, loo.

L’O\

Point (Ind
Pleasontty

WE “'ANT NEVV STORIES FOR THIS l’AGE—rrisp, amusing stunt-s
If we judge .I cmnpositiuri to be 1-‘good enough for our “ Point and Plc2Is.Intry" column we will pav ten cents .1

word for each story as published, reserving the right to change the wording as may

that have not been printed in other publitaiinns.

seem necessary.

SUCCEE 
If we consider a contritmtion to be not quite up to the st.Ind;Ir.l of this column, but still nv.ii1.Ible for our pages,-we will reit for another department at our current mrrs.

‘N0 CONTRIBUTIONS WILL BE RETURNEI) UNLESS STAMPED ENVELOPE IS ENCLOSED.
Address: Editor, “ Point and Pleasantry."
 

A BE!‘-l\'.\‘l-ZR.
' YOIING wonmn (l('('i(I(‘,(I to

learn how to plny golf,
and went. to :1 spurtiiIg-
pzoorls store to buy :1 bag
of clubs.

“ How InrIn_v cluhs." said
the salesman. “do you
want to purt-linst-5”

The girl replied hesitat-

 
inglyi“VI 911. I’m not sure just how many clubs
I should have. You see, I don't know verymuchnbout golf as yet. \Vh,v. I don't even
know for sure which nnd of the caddie it is
best to use.” —MIts. A. S. HIr(:HCocIt.

BR!-:.\I\'I!\'G TIIE I\Io.\‘oro:<r.

It was a small town in Control Indiana.
The village storekoeper was ticltet-ngniit, bug-
gnge-nmster and telogrnplior of the little flag
station past which two first mnils thundered
each day. At lust growing: tired of the mo-
notony of life. he wont out nnd pulled up the
flag. The train slid in and (‘nine to :1 stop
in front of the tiny station.

“VVlIere's your Iansseiigt-rt '" donlziiidod the
bustling mndut-tor.

“\\'uIIl,” drawlod the agent, “I dunno as
thur is illl_V'0ll(‘ wnntin’ to git on but I kinder
thought mebbe some one might want to git
off.” Z. E. A.

Imrosrgu I'I-o.\'.'

Several employees received their m:1i1 at
the oflice of the firm. One \V(Il'1ltlll_WllSinterest-
odly reading a postal card from the morning's
hutch. Finally she turned it over to the ad-
dress side.

“Huhl” she said in 11 disappointed tone.
“ This is for me.” —ELlrA ALLISON.

A LUXURY.

Jim. who worked in a garage, had just do-
clined Mr. Smith’s invitation to ride in his
new car.

“WlIat's the matter. Jim.”
Smith, “are you sick?”

“No. snh." he replied. “’Tain’t that—I
done los' five dollars. nah, an’ I jes' natcliirly
got tuh sit an’ grieve.”

—Erx:.\n W. Srortit.

asked Mr.

CII.\,\‘CI_\'C A CI..IIssIC.

\Vhen Mike—elmIgelo Mnginnis doc-curated his
new saloon he had a large burnt wood board
hung up over the glassns bearing the well-
known inscription in old English letters:

Old Wine to Drink," A

_Old lirmlcs‘. to Ilmltl.
Old Fri:-IItl.~: to Trust.
Old IVUOII to Burn.

.\I:Iny woro tho ('L‘lll[DIIll1(‘lll!~‘ ht- ror*0i\'(-cl on
his line tustc iII fII‘(‘(Jl‘l1lZl0ll.and Mr. Mngiiinis

was higlilyph-nst-rl with llllll!~‘l‘lf, hut six \\'l,‘l
later the legtuid appear:-«I tlms:

Old Wino to Drink.
Old Books to Read,
Old Wood to Burn.

——W. J. Lzurrrox.

WHY Tu.\l Losr HIS Jon.

The aftoriioon of the hi}: ,-:mno between t
(limits and the r\IIlIl‘II(‘.<. 'l'nnI. entering t
office, found :1 note frurn his 0ll1[)IU_\'CI', I
Sonndso:
“I am going out—shnll return nt six-f

teen.”
Tom loft :1 note:
“I nrn going out, too; but you'll new

know it. Old Gl1I(>—t'4mt, for I slmll return
six-fmirtt-on."

But Tom got (‘:lll,'IIlI in II street-car blo
and Mr. Soandso didn't.

~—C. S. PARTIKIIXIE.

T00 T.\l.l\'.\TI\'F3.

It \vas a lwnutiful o\'vnim_r and Ole. ix’
hnd sort-\v(>tl up ('()lll'fl;.!P In mltu Mair)‘ for
]'IlI<‘, was onrrivd nwn_\' lay Ihn nmgic of t
night.

“ .\I-.1r.\'." III‘ ;i.~'kml. "will _\’nll lllllI‘l‘_\’ Inel
“ Yes, Ole," slio uII.~w:-r--d .<nl’t1.\‘.
Ole lup.<od into a silt-tit,-0 that at last I:

cmn(- puiriful to his fiziiivfic-. ’

“0lo," slw said (II-.-‘pL~r:Itul_\'. “\Vh_\' (I01
you say .=oIiIL=tlIiIig!”

“.-\_v tank.” 010 roplir-d. “they bane t
much said already.” —.-\x.\‘.i ESTEE.

CUNTR \ST.

It is easy (‘l10lI§1'll to ho plt-a.=ant
Wln-n the Inuit ('(Illlt‘.< around and sells ya

a hnndsoine set of lmuks on the instalme
plnn.

But the man wnrtli while,
Is the man who ran smile,

When the caller-tor t-nines nrullIl(l month aft
rrtonth for the l]L‘.\'I2 lI(’(‘£l('l0 and. during 1:
whole time you have been too lm.-3'. to re:
a single paragraph. —ELI.Is O. Jt>.\'l-SS.

AN 0n(:\' or DESPAIR.

Two women worn leaving the theater nft
a porfornuiiico of “The Iloll’s House.”

“Oh. don't you lore Il».<oI1?"’ asked m

or-.=t:ItiL'all_\'. "Don.-'I1't he just take all of tl
hope out of lifvl " -EI.I..\ ALLISON.

Gimrs or OTHER Drnzs.

\\'h(~n mother was ymitig and girlies It
sad, for .<nlIIL't= tn \'r-rso thl-_\' would turn: OI
btaiititiful fountain of i-oiiifort I.Ill,‘_\' had. whiz
snntlit-II the Inns! lurlmlvnt _\'C2lI‘ll. \\7h¢
ll‘.UllIL‘I' IUII IIIUTIIIII nnd (,I()WIl(‘IlSt nnd pun
away to the gurrvt slur-‘rl steal. und 511111.14
(ln\|‘ll ('l<>~‘I' I,\’ an old lk':lll‘1‘I' lr:n‘l\' l'l1l 1'0:
it fr-w _\':ird.~' of “ [llII.i1{.4.‘ —-\\'\I. \

. .'.ll1
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Continued from page “.3

The Three H undred and

S ixty- Fifth Time

room was S ue's head, looking grotesquely

large and misshapen as she moved back and

forth. but none the less S ue's.

Jimmie drew a deep breath. S o she was

bat-kl “'oll, the thrill had gone from the

return. With one fell sweep conditions were

sneh that his most sineere efforts were to

be fruitless. B ut why had the World turned

on him so suddenly? N ever before had he

experienced any genuine heartaehes. E ven

his repeated failures to capture S ue had never

affected him poignantly. H e had really felt

eontent to woo her lazily, knowing that in

the end she Would be his. And he had no

more doubted the ultimate issue than that

day would follow night. or summer, winter.

S he belonged to him. lleep in his heart was

that certainty.

B ut after a sleepless night Jimmie began

to see. with the lueidity of S ue's mother's

eyes. And where S ue was concerned, he. was

out of the running. 'l‘rue he might ask her

to wait until he had made good. bad estab-

lished himself on an axle that ground out

golden coin. but years might elapse until

then.

Jimmie began to feel even smaller than the

grasshopper of a previous day as he thought

things over. And S ue had said, the man she

married must be a man who does things.

~'l‘hat was an elastic phrase. it might mean

little or much. In his present humor he took

it to mean big things. and Jimmie decided

that he was a dead one.

S o in the leaden hours of a long S unday

he busied himself packing up his belongings.

H e had decided to bury himself and his dis-

appointment in the city. If by any chance

Mot which in his wildest fancy he could not

now conceive— Fate should fling hint some

golden apples. he would return. In the mean-

time, why make it uncomfortable. for her by

parading his disappointed hopes continually

before her.

S o Jimmie took himself away. H e didn‘t

even leave an address. H is was the humor

of the hurt beast that hides itself alike from

friend and foe: and for relief came the pan—

aeea of Work. E arnestly. diligently, indefat-

igably. he kept at it.

At the end of six months. life swung a

B urleyite into his radius. It happened to be

a fellow Jimmie had never cared very much

about, but be welcomed him with the pro-

verbial open arms. They dined together. while

over the meal Jimmie assimilated all the home

gossip. O ne. staggering piece of news was

that H enderson was paying assiduous court

at the shrine of S ue. The knowledge proved

food and drink to Jimmie: it satiated him.

H e pleaded a forgotten engagement and

rushed away.

;B ut the next. S unday afternoon found him

in B urley. i, mi he didn't know why he went

exactly, for‘ '- . tainly was in no position

to frustrate any ., trimonial designs that

H enderson might hold. S till he went— j ust

because he could not help himself. And he

found S ue on the. porch with the very man

to whom rumor now gave her.

At the sight of Jimmie both rose in amaze-

ment.

“Jimmie!”  burst from the girl.

And “Jimmie!”  H enderson supplemented

her dxclamation.

-l' mie gave a hand to each. awkwardly for

'e, for he had a finished gfaei-z- .

ne day for O ctober. L ike summerf~

he: he perfuiietorily. "I j ust ached to see

vomeired-and-gold country. so thought l‘d

ke a run tip here. Don’t move, S ue. I'll

‘ ust sit here on the railing for a while. I’ve

fr" it) get right back."

From his porch Jimmie looked at her as

le sat beside the other man. S he had on a

'l"'-:* he had never seen before, a thing of

'eauty, webby lace and sheerest lawn. And

new minute he felt is if he must lean for-

For Universal S ervice

The Press and the B ell S ystem

The power of the individual writer is

multiplied by the printing press. In the

same way the power of the individual

telephone is multiplied by the B ell system.

In both cases, increased usefulness comes

from progress towards universal service.

B y means of the press the knowledge

and thoughts of writers are spread

throughout the land, maintaining among

all the people the common language and

the mutual understanding which makes

for national co-operation.

B y means of the B ell system, each

individual telephone becomes connectable

with every other telephone and each

unit in the nation is given a personal

membership in the most highly developed

system of communication that the world

has ever seen.

The press prepares people for co-opera-

tion; the B ell telephone system enables

them to really co-operate. The press

educates people separately; the telephone

enables them to act upon their mutual

knowledge immediately and at any

distance.

B y cooperation with telegraph and

cable systems, universal service for com-

munication is being made international.
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tire production is sold direct to the home and office.

reason we can offer them at such realonable pricel,

tional B ookcases are the product of years of undivided attention

to this one line of manufacture.

binding, (Ii-appearing [ Ian doom and are highly finished in

S O L ID GO L DE N  O AK. O ther styles and finishes at corre-

spondingly 10‘»;

'1 U

WITH  Y O UR  L IB R AR Y

S E CTIO N AL  B O O KCAS E

E ndorsed “The B est" by O ver Fifty Thousand Usen

Made under our own patents. in our own factory, and the en-

That is the

O ur S ec-

R ook sections have non-

rices.

lglTE  FO R  N E W CATAL O G N o. .."2

TH E  C.MJ. L UN DS TR O M MFG. CO .. [ 11115 FAL L S , N . Y .

auutacrurers’of S ectional B ookcases and Filing Cabinets

ow lork Ullcer Flntlron B ullrlln‘

N

L E AR N  To WR ITE  $ 25to-810l)

ADVE R TIS E ME N TS  “E  A N  A WE E K

e can positive! show u b mail

H O “! To IN CR E AS E Y O UR  S AL AR Y . B ookmaile free. [ ’0 'f’l'll

(30.. "2| Pogo B M... Chlr-ngo.lll..or 150 N an-an 8L , ewY or-k

E E AR n JE WE L E R s' E N GR AVIN G

A high-salaried and cully learned trade, taught thorou hly by mail. We

will teach the beginner betterengraving than he can ga n in years of rigid

apprenticeshi . We will also imlmn-c the skill of any engraver. S end for

ourcatalog. In E ngnvilgfltloo , 11 Page B ldg., llrhlpn Ave., (1109' III.

0 U CAN  WR ITE  A S IIGR T S TO R Y . B eginners learn

thoroughly under our perfect method: many sell their

stories before completing the course. We help thus: who want to

makes low sound: and whisper:

plainly hoard. lnvin'ble, comfort-

able, weightlen and harmleu.

nyonc can adj ust itv O ver one

hundred'tholllld sold. Write for booklet and testimonials

TllI-nlO lL ln' (0., Dept. 700, PPI'V‘) llldg~. l'nlln.

. and ...-"Won. S end Iorflhlo‘

sell their stories. \\'rite [ or particulars.
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Continued from page ".3

he Three Hundred and
xty-Fifth Time

rni was Sin-‘s head. looking groti-s<1iii~l,\'
ire and iiiissliupcii us she lII(I\'l‘1l buck and
tli. but none the loss Siieis.
limniic drew a ll(’<‘]) lireutli. So she was
-kl \\'nl-l. the thrill lnnl gone from the
urn. With one fell s\\'x-up miiulitioiis were
-li that his most sin:-ere efforts were to
fruitless. lint wliy hurl the world turned
him so slidcli-lily’! Never lit-fore had he

wrieiii-ed any genuine linnrtiu-lu-9. lC\'u-ii
r(-in-ated failures to l'i1]lllll‘(‘ Sue lnnl in~\'<-r

|‘('tl'({ him poigiiiaiitly. He had really felt
itent to woo hi-r ln7.il_v, knowing that in
- end Hllf‘ would lw his. And he had no
ire doulitvd the nltinnite issiie than that
V would follow iiiglit, or sunniier. winter.
I‘ l)(“l(lllfZl‘(l to him. lh-op in his lioiirt. was
it. (‘(‘l'[lIllll_\'.
lint nftvr n sleepless night .lin‘.inie lwgiiii
sw with tho lin-idity of Sin-‘s niotlivr's

-s. .-\n<l \|'ll(‘l‘l’ Sue was (-oiivi-riiotl. he was
t of the running. 'l‘rn:- he niiglit ask her
wait until lie lnid IIlflll(‘ good. liiid estab-

lied liiinself on an axle tlnit grouinl out
lclvn coin. but yours niiglit vlnpsv until
~n.
linimie liegnii to feel cveii sninllor thiiii the
issliopper of II previous dziy as lie tliouglit
iiigs over. .'\lHl Sue had said. the iiniii slio
irried must l)l‘ a man who does Hu'n_r/.e.
iat was an (‘lastiv plirasv. lt might mean
tle or niu«-li. In his pri-sviit humor he took
to mean liig tliiinzs, and Jininiie (l(‘1‘llll‘1l
at he was a dead one.
So in the leaden hours of II long Siiiiiliiy
liusied himself piivkitn: up his beloinziiigs.

.- liad de(-idvd to bury hinist-ll" and his dis-
pointment in the wit)‘. If by any l’ll1ll]I'(*
of which in his wililvst faingv lie vould not
w v(>n('eive——l7nte should fling him solno
lden apples. he would |‘L’llll'll. ln tliv nlt‘nlI-
ne. why make it uiiconifortable for her by
rading his disappointed hopes I'(>nllllllllll_\‘
fore her.
So Jimmie took liiniself uway. He didn't
en leave an address. His was the liimior
the hurt lu-ast that hides itself alike from

lend and foe: and for relief (‘H1110 the pini-
ea of work. Eariiestly. diligeiitly. indefat-
ably. he kept at it.
At the end of six ninntlis. life swung a

irleyite into his rndins. It happeiied to be
fellow Jimiiiie hurl never cared very ll1\1(‘lI
out. but he welt.-oiiii-d him with the pro-
rbial open arms. Tliey dined together. while
er the meal Jimmie assimilated all the home
rssip. One stuggeriiig piece of news was
at Henderson was paying iissiduons court.
the shriiie of Sin-. Tlie knowledge proved

od and drink to Jininiie: it .~'-.itint.ed him.
9 pleaded a fnrgotteii eiiginzeineut and
shed away.
But tliv l.‘t.'\l .\‘iinul;t\' :il'trro-mii found him
Burley. An-l lit‘ uliulnit know why he went

:a('tl,\'. for ht: (’I'!‘l;lltIl_\' was in no positioii
frnst.riit<- any rnatriiiiniiinl «ins-igiis that

endersoii might. hold. .\'till lit’ went~jnst
‘Falls? he could not. ll-ll: liini»-ll‘. And he
nnd Sue on the pm---| with tln' very iiniii
whom rumor now L::i\(' lli‘I'.

At the sitzln of .lininii-~ liulli row in uniu7.e-
nut.
“Jiniiiiit-I " liurst. froin the girl.
.\nd ‘‘.liiIiii:i\‘l" .ll-‘lI<ll'l’~'Iitl >l]:I[hlI‘lllt"Il('1l
‘rexclziiiiaitieiii.-l%mie ;:;i\':~ :i linnd l:i(‘:l1ll_ .i\\l.,wnr:ll_\' for

  LI, '9. for lit‘ lin-l :i tinislin,-il
-

' ne (lay for (l('lHlv\'l'. l.il< .«'iiiiiuier."
' epbke iwrftiiiwtoi-il_\'. “ I just :It'llt"l to sm
lIl8iY(‘(l-:|llil-trnlll mniiti-,\'. thought l‘d
ke I run up lll‘l"(‘, hon"! lll<I\'1‘. Sue. ill
let sit here on tln- ‘ ling t--r o while. I've
'l' l0 get ri;."lit li'.u'l(..
From his poi-<,-li JininiiL- looked at her as
' silt beside the other lllilll. She had on :1

:~ he had ll(‘\'(‘l‘ .~<-vii lieforv. ll thing of
It)’, weliliy law and shoerost lawn. And

-‘rv minute he felt is if he nnist lean for-

so
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For Universal Service
The Press and the Bell System

with every other telephone and each
unit in the nation is given a personalmembershipin themost highlydeveloped
system of communication that the world
has ever seen.

The power of the individual writer is
multiplied by the printing press. In the
same way the power of the individual
telephoneis multiplied by theBell system.
In bothcases, increased usefulness comes
from progress towards universal service. The press preparespeople for c0-opera-tion; the Bell telephone system enables

them to really co-operate. The presseducates people separately; the telephone
enables them to act upon their mutual
knowledge immediately and at anydistance.

By means of the press the knowledge
and thoughts of writers are spread
throughout the land. maintaining among
all the people the common language and
the mutual understanding which makes
for national co'°pemfi°n' By co-operation with telegraph and

cable systems, universal service for com-
munication 1S being made international.

By means of the Bell system, each
individualtelephonebecomesconnectable

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND A$‘$OClA-TED COMPANIES

K

Universal Jervlce
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to this one line of manutacturr. Hank sections have non-
binding, disappearing (Ian dean. and are highly finished in
SOLID (‘vOl.l)F.Z\' OAK. Otlicr stvlcs rind finishes at corre-
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The Florsheim Flexsole—

for tender feet — comfort like an

old shoe from the start. A light,

flexible, specially designed shoe.

Ask your dealer or send amount to cover

cost and express charges and we will

have our nearest dealer fill your order.

Most S tyles $ 5.00 and $ 6.00

Write lorou rlru booklet " The Florsheim

“lay of Foot~Fitring." showing stylea

that are diluent.

The Florsheim S hoe Company

Chicago U. S . A.

‘ The Florsheim

Flexsole

S PE N CE R IAN

S TE E L  PE N S

are uniform.

Find the style that fits

your handwriting and

your pen troubles are over.

S pencerian Pens always run the

same because they're always made

of the same S pencerian Pen S teel,

tempered to the S pencerian stand-

ard of elasticity, and pointed by

the same expert workmen.

S pencerian means highest qual-

ity in every pen of every box.

S ample card of 12 different pens and

2 good penholdora cent for 10 cents.

FR E N CH , GE R MAN , S PAN IS H , ITAL IAN

Can he learned quickly. easilyand pleasantly. at spare nio-

nienti. in ’13"! own home. Y ou hear the living voice ofa

native pro easor pronounce each word and phrase. In a sur-

prisingly short time you can speak a new language by the

L anguage - Phone Method

romhlned with

R O S E N TIIAL 'S  PR ACTICAL  L IN GUIS 'I'R Y

S emi tor B ooklet and Testimonials

TH E  L AN GUAGB PH O N E  ME TH O D

S M Ietropolla lilllldlllfi N ew Y ork

Mount B irds

We track you by null to gut! and moum all kindfi

oi llrdo, Animals, 0am. "ado. Also to tan

skins and make rugs. B e your own taxidermist.

Decorate your home with your beautiful trophies or

Increase your inwmeaeiling snedmmuand mounting

for others. E asily. quickly learned in S pare time by

men and women. if nyhest endorsrmcni’.‘ bythousnrls 0|

students. “'rite today for our eat free book “N O W

to Iountlirdo and Alum-g" Mtetoday.

IL  I. S chool of ‘l'uldlnny, ms B lood B ldg, O maha, lill.

counucr L ociij irrcliirr S AL E S  ifirué i

scientifically. E arn $ 25 to $ 125 wrekly. j oin the ranks of prosperous and

independent men. L iltll: or no capital required. Possibilities. both for

spare time and permanent Work. marvelous. S end roc. to-dny. sure. for

dandy itnlrtrttimi booklet. it will start you "Qt-hr. Money back if not tie.

llghted._ “ H ealth-Wraith " Pub. "on", 75 Iklllllflllll 5a., louvre-re. Ilua.

li' subscribers (oi record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements, they are pr. enter]  by our guarantee against loss.

ward in the old friendly fashion and squeeze

her hand and tell her how “ peachy ”  she

looked. B ut it was a S ue as unknown to him

as her gown that he looked upon. After her

first surprised greeting, she had almost; noth-

ing to say.. O nly every now and then Jimmie

gurprised a quick, inquiring glance leveled at

1m.

“R otten luck— yours, Jimmie,”  H enderson

said once, referring to the past.

Jimmie said nothing.

S uddenly S ue leaned forward, her far-away

eyes grown vivid.

“ What is the name of the firm you’re with,

Jimmie?”  she asked pointedly.

Jimmie gave the name of the bankers and

she repeated it after him. And when he

shook hands at leaving she repeated it again.

Then as she stood on the steps above him she

_put up a hand as if to a strangling throat.

“ Y ou— you’ll run up to see us again, Jim-

mie?”  she said in a strained voice.

“ If I get the time. Pretty busy these days,”

he flung back lightly.

B ut when he got to the gate he stopped.

_For a minute he stood stock-still. swayed by

longing. Then with a shrug of decision and

a muttered renunciation of “ What’s the use? ”

he went on.

L ooking around his room a few hours later,

he addressed his own image in the glass.

“Y ou fool.”  he said achingly. “Why, you

don’t_ earn in a month the price of that dress

she had on.”  And far into the night he heard

again and again the strained inflection of her

voice as she asked him to run up to see

them again.

The trip to B urley taught Jimmie a lesson.

With resolution he put from him all thoughts

of repeating it. R emorselessly be crushed all

his desires. And in his happy face lines be-

gan to indent themselves.

B ut in time Jimmie reached the point

where he could think of his one-time friend

without feeling as if the end of all things

had come for him. Then one day in the lat-

ter part of March he was called to the ’phone.

Jimmie almost dropped the instrument

when S ue’s laughing voice reached his ears.

“Jimmie, I’m in an awful predicament,”

she explained. “I must have left my purse

on the train. And I’m up at the L yceum

Theater stranded with two orchestra seats.

I had them in my pocket— I mean the tickets.

N ell B elford has failed me also. S he was

coming down from White Villa and we were

to meet here. Can you help an old friend

with a dollar, Jimmie?”

Jimmie swallowed before he answered.

“Where did you say you were?”

“At the L yceum. This is the intermis-

sion between the second and third acts.”

“ All right. I’ll be in the lobby after the

third act,”  Jimmie responded.

H e was there before the time, watching the

green baize doors. When they swung aside

disclosing S ue, he rushed forward like an

eager boy. They shook hands laughing ex-

citedly. '

“ Wasn’t it lucky I thought of you, Jimmie,

and remembered where you worked?”  It was

a laughing question and he studied the face

looking up at him. B ut he made no reply,

j ust to gaze at her.

“At first I did not know what to do,”  she

went on. “ I had vague dreams of pawning

something— my rings or furs. B ut I hadn’t

the remotest idea where to g.: to do it.”

“And then— ”  it was an idle‘ interruption

that kept her eyes to his.

“Then?”  she laughed and her (0101' rose

in two little flames to her cheeks. “Then

naturally I thought of you. It’s a bid habit

you gave me in the long ago— to depend on

you in an unforeseen emergency. 'n fact

more than once this year I’ve caught myself

expecting to lean on you, Jimmie.”  S he spoke

blithely, in the friendliest little tone. but the

significance of her words made Jimmie’s

pulses leap. _ y.

“H ow’s the S how?”  he asked. The ques-

tion seemed irrelevant, but Jimmie’s mind

was following its own train of thought.

“ N ot as good as I expected.”  she answered.

H e looked down at her, following his}  first

TH E  N E ’E R -DO -WE L L

H AR PE R S

A romance of masculine strength and weakness. with the zest

of the great. outdoors. Against the bac und of Panama

and the Canal the youthful hero fights a ht towards man—

lines, aided and sometimes thwarted by fascinating women.

TH E  IR O N  WO MAN

B y Margaret Deland

L ike its predecessor, "The Awakening of H elena R ichie."

this new novel is a tale of spiritual struggle and deep human

emotion. Mrs. Deland pictures youth in all its tenderness

and passion, its foolish obstinacy and generous impulsive-

ness. with truthful idealism. S he portrays the elders with

j ust as deep understanding and sympathy.

TH E  PR E TE N DE R  PE R S O N

B y Margaret Cameron

A j olly group of persons who meet. on board ship continue

their serious love affairs and fiirtations during their trip

through McaiCO . N umerous humorous complications result.

UN DE R  WE S TE R N  E Y E S

B y Joseph Conrad

The author. a R ussian by birth. in this novel reaches the

depths of the R ussian national character and the spirit of

revolution and anarchy.

JE N N IE  GE R H AR DT

B y Theodore Dreiser

H ere is a broad picture of modern life. full of contrasts— the

social butterfly. the drudgc, the fanatic and the epicurean.

It is the life-story of a woman who craved afiection.

VICTO R

O L L N E E 'S  DIS CIPL IN E

B y H amlin Garland

Victor O llnee. a health . normal youth. catcher of the uni-

versity baseball team. earns that his mother. whom he has

' seen but little since his childhood. is a famous medium. The

story works out. the destiny of the boy. his sweetheart and

his mother.

H E AR T AN D CH AR T

B y Margarita S palding Gerry

The story of the love and the life of a trained nurse, full of

the sweetness of pity, sympathy and humor.

JAN E  DAWS O N

B y Will N . H arben

Mr. H arben once more portrays the'typical'Georgia rural

community with all its picturesqueness and homely charm.

The story is one of that rate kind in which religious senti-

ment is a real, vital_human factor.

TH E  FAIR  IR IS H  MAID

B y Justin H untly McCarthy

The romance of an Irish beauty. the toast of the wits and beans

of Dublin and L ondon at the beginning of the nineteenth

century.

ADR IAN  S AVAGE

B y L ucas Malet

L ucas Male-t tells a story of this kind with exceptional skill.

Adrian S avage is a distinguished man of letters, son of an

E nglish father and a French mother. H e is ardently in love

with a bewitching woman.

TH E  N IN E -TE N TH S

B y James O ppenheirn

The story of an easy-going young business man who. as the

result of a fire in his factory. in which many working girls

are killed. is swept into the underworld. where the woman he

loves cannot follow him.

R ub a iittle“31n O ne"

on your razor strO p till ten. er becomes soft and |

liable; draw razor blade I

~ B etween thumb and finger I]

Can Y ou S have?

moistened with "3 In O ne";

then strop. The razor cuts

5 times as easy and clean; ~b

holds the edge longer. "A

‘ R azor S aver for E very

Q)h S haver" which gives the

sclentlfic reasons, and a

generous trial bottle ml ‘

‘ free. Write io-day.
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The Florsheim Flexsole-
for tender feet —comfort like an
old shoe from the start. A light,
flexible, specially designed shoe.

  roiz mini: IN srruur

. . _,1 w“‘:' “,,, -.t ~ ‘\
2.

Ask your dealer or srnd amount to mvrr
cost and cxprr<s charges and no will
have our nearest ilrzlcr lill your order.

A105! Sty/er$5.00 and $6.00
\Vvitcluvcu1/reltvooklet"ThrF|or3hcin1
\V2y nl Fnoi-Filling." showing styles
lhal arc dxyerurr.

The Florsheim Shoe Company
Chicago U. S. A.

  V

The Florsheim
Flexsole 

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS

_

are uniform.
Find the style that fits
your handwriting and
your pen troubles are over.
Spencerian Pens always run the
same because they're always made
of the same Spencerian Pen Steel,tempered to the Spencerian stand-

ard of elasticity,and pointed bythe same expert workmen.
Spencerian means highest qual-ity in every pen of every box.
Samplecard of 12 differentpen: and2 good pcnholdulc sent for 10 cults.

 
FRENGH, GEIIHAN, SPANISH, ITALIAN
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SUCCE

ARPERS
BOOKS

ward in the old friendly fashion and squeezeher hand and tell her how “peachy” she
looked. But it was 11 Sue as unknown to him
as her gown that he looked upon. After her
first surprised greeting, she had almost noth-
ing to say. Only every now and then JimmieEurprised a quick, inquiring glance leveled at
tm.
“Rotten luck—yours, Jimmie,” Henderson

said once, referring to the past.
Jimmie said nothing.
Suddenly Sue leaned forward, her far-away

eyes grown vivid.
“What is the name of the firm you’rc with,Jimmie?” she asked pointedly.
Jimmie gave the name of the bankers and

she repeated it after him. And when he
shook hands at leaving she repeated it again.Then as she stood on the steps above him she
put up a hand as if to a strangling throat.

“ You~—you’ll run up to see us again. Jim-
mie?” she said in a strained voice.

“ If I get the time. Pretty busy these days,"he flung hack lightly.
But when he got to the gate he stopped.For a minute he stood stock-still. swayed bylonging. Then with a shrug of decision and

a muttered renunciation of “ What’s the use? ”

he went on.
Looking around his room a few hours later,he addressed his own image in the glass.
“ You fool." he said achingly. “VVhy, youdnn’t.earn in a month the price of that dress

she had on.” And far into the night he heard
again and again the strained inflection of her
voice as she asked him to run up to see
them again.

The trip to Burley taught Jimmie a lesson.
With resolution he put from him all thoughtsof repeating it. Remorselessly he crushed all
his desires. And in his happy face lines be-
gan to indent themselves.

But in time Jimmie reached the point
where he could think of his one-time friend
without feeling as if the end of all thingshad come for him. Then one day in the lat-
ter part of March he was called to the ’phone.

Jimmie almost dropped the instrument
when Sue’s laughing voice reached his ears.

“Jimmie, I’m in an awful predicament,”she explained. “I must have left my purse
on the train. And I’m up at the Lyceum
Theater stranded with two orchestra seats.
I had them in my pocket—I mean the tickets.
Nell Belford has failed me also. She was
coming down from White Villa and we were
to meet here. Can you help an old friend
with a dollar. Jimmie?”

Jimmie swallowed before he answered.
“Where did you say you were?”
“At the Lyceum. This is the intermis-

sion between the second and third acts.”
“All right. I’ll be in the lobby after the

third act,” Jimmie responded.

  
   
  
  
 

THE NE’ER-DO-WELL
By Rex Beach

A romance of masculine strength and weakness. withthof the great outdoors. Against the ‘mic u.nd of Paand the Canal the youthful hero fights a ht towardsliness. aided and sometimes thwarted by fascinatingwc

THE IRON WOMAN
By Margaret Deland

Like its predecessor, "The Awakening of Helena Ricthisnew novel is a tale of spiritual struggle and deep hiemotion. Mrs. Deland pictures youth in all its tendcand passion. its foolish obstinacy and generous impu
ness. with truthful idealism. She portrays the eldersjust as deep understanding and sympathy.

THE PRETENDER PERSON
By Margaret Cameron

A jolly group of persons who meet on board ship eontheir serious love afiairs and flirtatious during theirthrough Mexico. Numerous humorous complications re

UNDER WESTERN EYES
By Joseph Conrad

The author. a Russian by birth. in thisnovel teacherdepths of the Ruwian national character and the spirrevolution and anarchy.

JENNIE GERHARDT
By Theodore Dreiser

Here is a broad picture of modern life. full of contrasts-social butterfly. the drudge, the fanatic and the epicuiIt is the life-story of a woman who craved afiection.

VICTOR
OI.I..NEE'S DISCIPLINE
By Hamlin Garland

Victor Ollnee. a health
. normal youth. catcher of theversity baseball team. earns that his mother. whom he

' seen but little since his childhood.is a famous medium.story works out the destiny 0! the boy. his sweethearthis mother.

HEART AND CHART
By Margarita Spalding Gerry

The story of the love and the life of a trained nurse. futhe sweetness of pity. sympathy and humor.

JANE DAWSON
By Will N. Harben

Mr. Harben once more portrays the'ty'picaI'Georgi=.i ncommunity with all its picturesqueviess and homely chinThe story is one of that rare kind in which religious sement is a real. vit.al_hum:ui factor.

THE FAIR IRISH MAID
By Justin Huntly McCarthy

The romanceof an Irish beauty.the toastof thewits and beof Dublin and London at the beginning of the ninetceHe was there beforfvtlhe tllfile, watching tldie °eI=W|'>'-
b ' door . en t ey ‘wung as) ediseflxdsiiilglzesue. lsie rushed forward like anegtifiliyboy. They shook hands laughing ex- By Luca‘ Malet

C . Lucas Malet tells a story of this kind with exceptional slAdrian Savage is a distinguished man of letters, son ofErglish father 1nd a French mother. He is ardently in lwi a bewitching woman.

THE NINE-TENTHS
By James Oppenheim

The story of an easy-going young business man who. as ‘

ruult of a fire in his factory, in which many working it
are killed, is swept into the underworld. where the womanlove cannot follow him.

“ Wasn’t it lucky I thought of you, Jimmie,
and remembered where you worked? ” It was
a laughing question and he studied the face
looking up at him. But he made no reply,
just to gaze at her.

“At first I did not know what to do.” she
went on. “I had vague dreams of pawning
something—tuy rings or furs. But I hadn’t
the rcmotest idea where to g: to do it.”

“ And then—” it was an idleinterruption
that kept her eyes to his.

“Then?” she laughed and her color rose
in two little flames to her cheeks. “Then
naturally I thought of you. It’s a I1‘t(‘I habit
you gave me in the long ago—to depend on
you in an unforeseen emergency. in fact
more than once this year I’ve caught myselfexpecting to lean on you, Jimmie.” She sp..ke t

Rub .1llti1e"3ln One"
or your razor strap till
it... or becomes soil and

ll ; draw razor bladeI § Eeiwtcn thumb and finger /
H Can You Shave?

then strop. The razor cuts
5 times as easy and clean:
holds the edge longer. “A

E moistened with"5ln One";
blithely, in the friendliest little tone. but the

. .. . . , . .

_ , 5 R. 3r 5.1 'er for Every:)lug]::‘Iq1(‘fel';(;)€ of her words made Jimmie __), S':;‘m.. Qmrh “ms dme- - -
. ienrfic reasons, an in“How’s the show?” he asked. The ques- Zcenerrlws M-H b°“1° 5"“

‘ fire. Wrlteto-day.
3 in 1 OIL c0.,

42 A.V. a., Ilnnvlwny
new tart.

H A

tion seamed irrelevant, but Jimmic’s mind
was following its own train of thought.

" Not as good as I expcetctl." she answered.
He looked down at her, following hisi first
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question with another that was the natural

sequence to his first and her reply.

" H ow about taking a ride through the Park

in a taxi!"

" Do you allow yourself such

S he flushed with friendly satire.

" O nly on state occasions.”  he flashed back.

“O h!”  said the girl. Then after a mo-

ment with a little inscrutable smile: “And

do the state. oeeasions happen frequently?”

lle looked at her closely. \Vhen he spoke it

was gravely.

“ As it happens," he said. “this is the first

time I‘ve thought of indulging in the ex-

travaganee.

Again she. emitted a little, “ohl”

was a tint of satisfaction in the tone.

"I feel duly flattered then,”  she. smiled

cheerfully. a twinkle in her eye. They were

unw waiting to bail a cab and stood at the

eurb. “I take it then, you treat me better

than your other lady friends."

Jimmie felt himself as a wisp of straw, or

like a taut violin string from whit-h she

brought whatever note she liked. N everthe-

less he. answered ohediently.

"l have no lady friends.”

A little tranquil smile hovered around S ue's

lips for a moment. Then with an audacious

impulse she linked her arm in his.

“ (‘ome on-— -let's amuse ourselves looking in

the shop windows for a while. We can walk

to the Grand Central. I am not going to

start you on the downward path of extrav-

aganeies.”

B ut Jimmie held his ground.

“H ere is a vacant taxi coming now.”

“N o. I won't let you spend the money,”

her arm coerced him.

“ lt's my money." he said grandly.

“ N o, no. Don't Jimmie!”  For at that

moment he was signaling the driver.

"(‘ome on. S ue," he had his hand on the

door. “Y ou can consider the treat— it’s a

big one you know for the likes of me— as a

birthday present.”

"Jimmie!" The way she spoke his name

was thrilling. It was almost like a caress

with the wonder in it. And when the door

slammed and they were whirled away, straight,

shining eyes sought his.

“ And so you remembered

day?"

H e nodded.

“ O h. Jimmie

B ut Jimmie looked away through the win-

dow's. for greater strength. H is pulses were

beginning to clamor so he was half afraid

if he looked at her much longer they would

quite get the upper hand of all his resolu-

tions. And it was a curious feeling he had

at that moment. but he knew intuitively that

what she had denied him in his affluence she

was ready to bestow on him in his poverty.

S ue. was almost the whitest kind of a little

sport. B ut only an insane man would ask a

to link her life to his

luxuries? ”

There

it— niy birth-

pv ‘

_ , 'one.

tied it to her she folded it into

' ' “the process in a

- l, a voice un-

H  “ Y ou’ve got

all over caring— hare , oil,- limnw?”

The result was startling. It"was almost

with a roar that Jimmie turned on her.

“For God’s sake, S ue!”  burst from him.

weak voiee.

she

B ook, showing how you may earn

Popular E ducational F 000' Campolzgii

R ecent results of a digestible brainy

private correspondence, and are fully otteltod by affidavits, etc.

N O  FAS TIN G. N O  E X E R CIS E S .

N O  rooos $ 01.0.

R estored to Work— Gained 20 Pounds.

CAS E  D-785— Age 52 yearn; Carpenter; Constipation, con-

gested liver, general weakneu.

From patl'enl‘x report:

"After having been out of work nearly a year through

weakness, and thinking I could never again do regular work.

I was restored towork as carpenter at full pay in three weeks

and was able to hold my j ob. S ince then I gained 20 pounds."

R educed 150 L bs.— Cured R heumatism.

A chronic sufferer, weighing 416 pounds, unable to exercise,

took correct combinations of ordinary daily foods and reduced

over l50 pounds tin public life, under many witnesses),gained

strength. with firmer flesh, and lost rheumatism. Full details

In booklets.

O peration for Call S tones Avertcd—

Can Do All H ousework and Walk 16

B lock: For First Time In Three Y ears.

CAS E  M-Tll, O klahoma, O kla.— Ago 81 years; H ousekeeper;

Constipation, soreness of liver. gull stones.

From the pati'enrsfourth "port.-

" Y ou will be pleased to get. my report this time and note the

wonderful improvementin my health since writing you last.

I am getting better every moment. It seems all my food agrees

with me now and my strength is coming so (not and I have

gained five pounds in weight in the put two weeks. It is j ust

two months today since I began your dietetic course. and now

am able to do all my h0uncwork,whlch I had not done for three

years previous, and can get O ut-and walk sixteen blO ckl. Iam

the wonder of the age among those who have known of my

serious illness and especially the physicians who attended me.

for they llllneisted it was necessary to hme an ope-ration for

gull stones. but now they see different, for I certainly am gob

ting over all that trouble. The pain in my side seldom ever

hurt! me, and my complexion is clear and pink— liver blotches

all gone— I look like a different person."

10 Y ears Y ounger in 10 Days— E czema

for 53 Y ears Cured Within 3 Months.

CAS E  M-2250— Age. 65 years; S olicitor; Constipation; E czema

since: boy 12 years of age; body covered with eruptions

from crown of head to toes; limbs so badly swollen from

knees down that they cracked open and would sometimes

weep so that a little pool of wat- r would be on the floor; at

night and morning I would take up a half pint of skin and

scales.

From Ill! patienf: :zcond "port.-

"I feel ten years younger than I did ten days ago. Am

greatly improved and anticipate a complete curc."

E  virtmr! from Mini rrporl;

“ Today, after taking the treatment thirty days, I am better

and much encouraged.

"I am surprised to see that I have overcome the great do

sire for salt. and I do not use over 3 or 4 lemon: :1 week instead

of 5 or 6 a day, the number I used at first.

“I am more than glad to report to you of my great improve-

ment. My stomach is all right. and nothing troubles me."

From the palz'ent’: letter:

“I am not writing for advice. for I am so far cured of my

eczema thatI call myself cured. H eweverJam still following

the instructions in diet to quite a close obedience. I think.

"I have to thank you again, andif you can use a testimonial

from me I will be glad to send it to you.

“ My doctor friends tell me it makes no difference what the

doctors say or think, but for me to continue."

\-

diet. The» quotations are from Mr. B rinkler'a

Ploriaain Completely Cured.

CAS E  ill-956, Caledonia, Minn— Age,

45 years; Priest; Chronic psoriasis.

From { hr patx‘ent': third "purl.-

“S kin clear for the first time in

thirty years. Psoriasis completely

cured."

Deafness From Cntarrh Cured.

CAS E  D-748— Agc 45 ; B ank presi-

dent.

“The actions of my bowels have

been natural this week. I feel

stronger and the. warm blood seems

to circulate with greater force. The

hearing in my rightear has improved

so much that it seems normal at times. A great deal of catar-

rhal mucus came from the ear this week."

Cures “ ltch” — — S pent O ver $ 500.

CAS E  Mfziz, S pokane, Wash— Age 46 yrs.; Miner;

Itch, diagnosed by doctors and skin specialists as

lichen or prungo; spent over $ 500.00 on various treat-

ments Without success.

From the palient’; letter, j am, )9”

"I wrote you for advice last February, and after fol-

lowmg your instructions for about three months, en<

lirely curcd myself of a skin malady, ‘Itch.’ S ince

than there has been no return of the itch."

B ladder Trouble and Catarrh Cured;

H ad S pent Thousands of Dollars.

CAS E  D-8zi, Washington, D. C.— Agc 42 yrs.; Female;

B ladder trouble; suticrcd an unpleasant discharge 25

to 50 times each day, whenever an exertion such as

loud speaking or coughing; catarrh.

From the palx'ent‘: letter;

"Am now entirely cured of bladder trouble, some-

thing I never expected to be rid of the rest of my

life. 1 would never have believed it could have been

helped so quickly. I know now the foods and drinks

which irritate the bladder. I am feeling j ust grand;

no indigestion, no constipation, not even a headache.

I feel sorry for other people going around eating pro-

npscuously. I have lost 20 pounds and am so proud

0 it.

“N o one ever helped me but you— not even the trip

I made to E urope for my health when a girl, which

cost more than a thousand dollars, besides a small

fortune spent in trying to cure my catarrh."

B rain Power Increased.

CAS E  M-2544— Age 27 yr:.; R . R . Agent;

stomach trouble, gas, nervous.

Ivan lb: pah'enl‘r .l'ecomi "port.-

“Though I have not taken the foods as prescribed

by you regularly on account of being unable to obtain

them at all times, am pleased to say that I have ex-

pcrienccd a great improvement in my condition gen-

erally; in fact, have not felt so buoyant and clear-

mindcd for the past two years as I am feeling today.

“My distention has been greatly relieved. Gas and

bloated condition of stomach, together with a tired.

dragged-out feeling after each meal, had greatly dis-

trcsscd me previously."

Catarrh,

Four instructive B ooklets which have taught many people to cure themselves.

(I) The B rainy Diet Cure. (2) Diet v0. Druga.

“Fat, oil, butter, cream and eggs certainly caused my

catarrh and deafness, but your dict of lean meats, green

vegetables, fruits, etc., cured me in a few weeks. My

brain power and complexion improved tremendously, and

I succeeded financially." . . .

“My brain power and general cfiicieucy have been

about doubled this year by selecting brainy foods. I

(3) E ffect: of F oodl. (4) Key to L ongevity

ihavc made a fortune in real estate and the credit is

honestly yours."

“The government should investigate and teach the

B rainy Diet S ystem for the good of the nation.”

“The hints in B ooklet N o. III, on foods for curing

congested liverl nourishing the brain, etc., are worth un-

told dollars."

S end 10 cent: for the four inrlruch'r/e booklets, S and the address: of your sick friend: to

G. H . B R IN KL E R ,

I Can lncrease

Y our E arnings

N o matter where you live,

if on are honest, ambitious

an determined to succeed

in business— a business abso-

lutely your own— send your

name and address and I will

J. H . JUICE . Pros. .

mail you our B ig Free 64-Pngo

Food E xpert, Dept. 22,

Washington, D. C.

PH IL ADE L PH IA

\ E lie 5t. games

Walnut and 13th S ta.

Ideally located In

the center oI hnsl-

ness and social liIe

ass R ooms—  :35 man

R ooms. $ 2.00 per day as

R oom and B ath, 82.5

per day up

S uites ol 2 to 6 R ooms

l

Julia-i= 4“: ~-

E ’i‘l' 35mm?

natal

t

Famoul for in cuilinc

E ugene G. Mlller. Mgr.

$ 3,000 to$ 10,000 aY ear

in the R eal E state, B rokerage and Insurance

B usiness.

O ur system is a positive success. We will

'flach you by mail, appoint you a

a? S pecial R epresentative

“ Can‘t you let me alone! O f course I care!

That’s all the good it will do me! " The last

sentence was muttered hoarsely, and with an

accent of suffering. Its tone with all it.

avowed sent swift lights over the girlfi face; 4

“ Then you do, Jimmie. O h, I knew R i- " -,\

‘ R aising Fruits and Vegetablco-

From Ihe Peanut Fields of VIR GIN IA

knew it! All these miserable months.”  in you- town of the oldest and largest comper, :12: O sranuexfimfzgt :L gmfzv

' ' I. ' ‘ - _ l lav: e . . . .

voree fairly sang. , atwed I~alty and brokerage company in the ofifsj pma‘lins‘ufj mm mgchm Ideal

“ Don’t! 1)(ln’l5— S l.le-,7 The "1311 blflnCh we“ ’ M climate, water plentiful. Quick transporta-

g'ou in a profitable business of

you!“ ° w“’ help you to make money from

the beginniil

\ B eacons]  O pportunity for

tion to big markets. In L and of Manatee on

West Coast of Florida, misc 2 to 3 crops I.

year— net $ 500 to $ 1000 per acre.

“ I will,”  she laughed unsteadily. .5'

now big tears began to roll down her cl

but she tossed them away excitedly. "

. . . . I. A. PR IDE , Gen. Ind. lgt, l

Pow tor the three hundred and sixty; _fiith I a Without capital S eaboard AlrL lne R ailway. _ . time— go on! G0 on with it, Jimmyl ' Y  \ ‘_.",*'rrrg.7od.y S un, 500, . I _

"‘J Mema Ina! R ealty Corporation,

Man? _ ‘

3° 56 N M“ ddfldhm Chicago, n; ‘\

pnL lDn S UCH 'Z S S  “A "1‘": ltfll't'w adv-ruminants. they are promected by our guarantee against loss.
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Popular Educational Food Dampalyii
Recent results of a digestible brainy diet. Thaae qunmions are from Mr. Brinkler‘s

VITALOR BRAINY
» .- "3

. 4

mx; 4 " private correspondence.and are fully attested by affidavits, etc.

[lo yuu nllnw _\‘(Illl'.\‘i'll sin-ii luxuries! " N0 F0005 501-11 N0 F457'lNG. N0 EXERCISES-

lll].~lIl'\l with frin-u-ll_\' niirv. to Pounds. Psoriasis Completely Cured.
()nl,\’ “II >lIlt(‘ Di‘ ‘inu.~'." hv lln.~lll'1l lulI'l<- CASE D-‘nib-Age 52 ynrs;Carpenter: Constipation. om- CASEM-366,Cai¢-rlonis.Minnemze.
“ht “ mid H". 1;; 1-]_ Thpn “ftp, 3 "1... tested liver, general wnknesa. 45 yarn; Priest; Chronic psoriasis.

I-‘mm patient‘: report.-
“After having been out of work nearly I year through

wealrneas,and thinkingI could never again do regular work.
I was restored to workas carpenter at full pay in threeweeks
and was able to hold my job. Since then I gained 50 pounds."
Reduced 150 Lbs.—Cured Rheumatism.

A chronic Iuflerer.weighing 415 pounds.unable to exercise.
took correct combinationsof ordinary daily foods and reduced
over 160 pounds I in public life. under many wirnesseslm-ained
atrenzkth,with firmer tleah. and lost rheumatism. I-\:ll details
in boo lets.

Operation for Call Stones Averted——
Can Do All Housework and Walk 16
Blocks For First Time In Three Years.
CASE M-7'11. Oklahoma.0lr.lI.—Ago ll years; Housekeeper;

Constipation. soreness o! liver. (Illstones.
Fm-r Ill:palinnrr/onrlll rsporl:

“ You wlllbepleased to get my

t with ll littlo iiivsx-rlitnhiv smile: ‘'.-\ml
111- stain um-¢\.~iu|is lmmwu frv<[lI(‘I1tl)‘{"
1- l(lIll(l‘ll in her l‘l(ir4I'l_‘v'. \Vhi-u ho .~‘pnl{<‘ it
ur:\rvl_\'.

.\~ it llll[I[l(‘ll.!'.“ lll’ Sllill. " thi~‘ is the first
- l‘\'(- thnur,:lit. of imluhziiu: in tho ox-

m_r:uu-v.
gain slit‘ I-iuillwl tl lilllv. "uh!"
:I tint ul‘ ~':lti~‘l'u:-tinu in tho lnIIl'.

I in-vl rlul_v lllllll'l‘l'll tlivli." .~th<- .~’llllli'il
-1'l'ull‘\'. ll lwiuklt- lll her I'_\‘(‘. 'l'hr-_\' \\'--rt‘

- \\‘:Iitilu:tn lmil it cut) uml stumi in tin-
it. "I tnkv it then. _\‘<ul tr:-nt mo lwltvr
In your nth:-r lml_\' frii-unis."
ilnluiv fr-ll llllIlr~(‘ll- M u wisp of straw. 0|’

7‘lll'

'I'ln‘ro

rt. thistimeand note the
i 1' mm vlllhn Mrhig w'l\iifl‘. [1 ._

wonderful lmvrovsmentlnmy heath since writinlr you last.
llillil \\‘lllllI'\l'r nutv .~ in I It. . ll” " Iarngettlnz bettereveryrnnment. ltseemsallmyloodng-rues

withme now and my strength is coming so last and I have
gained live pounds in we III: in the past two weekl. lt isiust
two months today since! 1: your dietetic course. and now
am able to do all my houseworknvhlch I had notdonefor three
years previous. and can get out and wall: sixteen blocks. lam
thewonder of the age among those who have known of my
serious illnessand especially the physicianswho attended me.
for theyIilinsistedit was noeeesary to ha‘ e In operation (or
railstones. but now theysee diflerent. lor I cc.-rhlnlgiamget-
ting over all that n-ouble. The pain in my side se omever
hurts me, and my complexion is clear and pinlrvllverblotches
all gone-I look like I different

10 Years Younger in 10 Days—Eczema
for 53 Years Cured Within 3 Months.
CASE ll-B50-Axe. 65 years: Solicitor; Constipation: Enema

slneeaboy 12 years of age; body covered with eruptions
from crown of heed to toes; limbs so badly swollen from
knees down that theycracked open and would sometimes
weep so thetalittle pool of web r would be on the floor) at

night and morning I would take up a hall pint of skin and
see ea.

From thepatient‘: strand rrparl:
"I feel ten years younuer than I did ten days ago. Am

greatly improved and anticipate a complete cure."
Ertrazrfraer (kin! report.-

"Today. after taking thetrntment thirtydays. l am better
and much encouraged.
"l arn lurprlaed to see thatI have overcome the neat den

sire {or salt. and I do not use over 3 or I lemonsaweekinstead
of 5 or 8 aday. thenumberI uaed at ilrlt.

"I am more thanglad to report to you o! my great improve-
ment. My stomachis all right and nothingtroubles me."
From .'lit)a!i':n!'rIdler.-

" 1 am not writing for advice. for I am so far cured of my

hu- llIl.~'\\‘l‘l"1'll ul-_i-rlii-utl_\‘.
l lmvv no lml_\‘ trim-x|il.~."

i liltlv tranquil <uiilc~ lxn\'«~rc-cl nrnuml S11:-'s
= for :\ umuivut. Tin-u with nu nunlnr-iuus
iu|~4- «ho linkml he-r urlu in his.
('nill(‘ uu~lvl" llllilI.\‘(‘ nIIr.~4L‘l\'r.~ hmkiug in
Hlinp \\'iu(lnw.~' fur a whih‘. “'0 mm wallk

thv (‘miml (‘vntrzIl. l mu nut goim: in
rt yuu on tho 1lnwu\\'u1'«l pnth ui‘ 1-xtru\'—
lll1'l(‘.N.“
int nllll'lllli‘ llI‘l(l his rzrmmd.
'llvr:~ is u vue-nut tuxi ('ullIlIll: uuw."
‘ .\'n. l wnu't Iv! you spa-u<l thv iuniu-y,"
- arm i'm‘l'l‘l‘(l hilu.
']r‘-r my i||uiug\'," hv suini ::rilIiIll)'
‘ X... ||u_ lluift Jiuuuivl" For at that
umvut hr \\'1I~‘ .~ii.nuIliug thv «lriwr.
‘i'<>un~ nu. .\‘IIv." hv hntl his hnu<l on tho
..-_ "Yuu vnu ('l)ll.~’l(ll‘l‘ tho trmit-——it'.-z u

: nun _\-nu ktm\\' fur the likr-5 of uu‘——ns u

'tli<l:iy ]:rr--I-tit."
“.linunir‘l " Thu \vn_\' .~’ll(‘ spnkt‘ his noun‘-,
~‘ thrillimz. it \vus ulmust likr‘ :1 l'lll‘(‘§S

th tho xmmlvr in it. And whr-n tho tlnor
mu:(-rl nurl thr-_v worn whirled 2\\va)'. stmigllt,
iuing l'_\'I'.\‘ .~'ml;:ht his.

- - ema thatI call In self cored. Hrwevenlsmstillfoll
" -\I 1ll F” .‘''’U r\’l”l‘ml"~'"~’d “*1”-V birth‘ etfe instructions I rs diét to quite a close obedience.I l'.hin‘lr‘.dn'
V 5 “

‘ I have to thankyou again. and if you can use I testimonial

‘I from me I willbe glad to send it to you.
ll‘ ll‘ *ll<li"l- ‘ lilydoctor friendstell me it makes no dlifereneewhat the

-< ()h_ ,| immjnf doctors say orthinlt. but for me to continue."

[gm Jimmip innkml awn_\' through the win-
i\\'.~‘. fur ].'r('2IlPl' .~tr0m;th. Ilis pulsr-:4 were

giimim; tn Pllllllllf so ho Wain half afraid
he lunkml at hr-r much lnum-r th:-_\' would
llll’ gt-t tho tlmn-r hulul of all his fl‘>'0lll-
vus. Anni it xvus n vuriou:-' it-cling he had
that mum»-nt. hut hr‘ know iutuiti\'e1_v that

hot slit‘ had rlnuiwl him in his nfli1u=ur'r- she
us runrly tn lwstmv on him in his po\'ert.V-
up \m_< 1\ln|n.~‘t, tho whitest l-(ind of n litllt‘

(I) The Brainy Diet Cure. (2) Die! vs. Drugs.
"Fat, oil. butter, cream and eggs certainly caused my

catarrh and deafness. but your diet oi lcan meats, green
vegetables. fruits. :tc.. cured me in a icw weeks. My
brain power and com lexion improved tremendously. and
I succeeded financially." . . .

“My brain power and general efficiency have how
about doubled this year by selecting brainy loads. I

Food Expert, Dept.

FrauIl24paIr’rnr‘.r Hun! rtpori:
"Skin n-lesr fur the iirst time in

thirt "years. Psoriasis completely
c

Deafness FromCatIrrh Cured.
CASE ll-7-l8~Ago 45; Bank Dwel-

dent.
"The actions of my bowels have

been natural this wnek. i feel
stronger and the worm blood seems
tn circulate with irreaier force. The
heerlng in my‘rightour has improved
so much thatit seems normal at times. A znatdealotcatar-
rhal mucus came from theear thisweek."

Cures " Itch"-—Spent Over $500.

 
CASE M-arz. S okane. Wash.—Age ¢6 yrs; .\iiner~.‘ltclh. diagnose by doctors and skin specialists as

it ien or
_ rrurigu; spent over $500.00 on various treat-

ments Wlllolll success.
I-‘ram llupaii'ns!‘: later, _/an.. lot:

"i wrote you lor advice last February. and after inl~
lnwmg your tnslrllcllotls lor about thrcr months. on-
un-ly cured myself oi a skin malady. ‘Itch.’ Since
then there has linen no return of the itch."

Bladder Trouble and Catarrh Cured;
Had Spent Thousands of Dollars.

CASE I)-Ru, Washington. D. C.-—.»\ge 42 yrs.; Female;
Bladder trouhle; suffered an unpleasant discharge :5
to 50 nmr-Vs each day. lwlucnrvcr an exertion such as
inud spc.-lkmg or cougluug; catarrh.

From Ihe patient’: Irtrrr:
“Am now cnlircly cured of bladder trouble. some-

thing I ncvsr expected to he rid oi the rcsl of my
liie. 1 would ncvcr have believed it could have bun
helped so quickly. I know now the foods and drinks
winch irritate the bladder. I am iccling just gnnui;
no indigestion. no constipation, not oven a lIE.'I(‘l.'1El‘.l'.
i feel sorry for other people going arouml cating pm-m[is_cunusly. I have lust zu noumls and am so juruud
o it.

“No one ever helped me but you——not oven thr trip
i made to Eur-:[Ie: lnr my hcnlth when .1 girl. which
cost more than a thousand dollars, hcsidrs a small
fortune spent in trying to cure my Catarrh."

Brain Power Increased.
CASE M—:s44—.-\ge 27 yrs; R. R. Agent;

stomach trouble, gas. nervous.
Fran Ilse patient‘:ucond report:

"Thuugh I have not taken the foods as prescribed
by you regularly on account of being unahlc to obtain
them at all times, am pleased to say that l have ex-

perienced a great improvement in my condition gm-
erally; in fact. have not felt so buoy.-mt and clear-
mindrd for the past two years as I am feeling tori.-iy.

“My distention has been greatly relieved. Gas amrl
bloated condition of stomach. together with a tired.
draggrdout fecling after each meal. had greatly dis-
tressed me previously."

Catarrh,

F011!’ inltflI¢5V¢Booklet! which have taught many people to cure themselves.
(3) Effects of Foods. (4) Key to Longevity

have made a iortune in real estate and the credit is
honestly yours."

"The government should investigate and trach the
Brainy Diet System lor the good oi the nation."

"The hints in Booklet No. lll. on foods for curing
congested liver, nourishing the brain, etc.. are worth un-

told dollars"
Send to text: for Ilse four :'n.rlrurn'o¢ Mallets. Send Me addresses ofyour u‘L1fr1'¢nd.r to

G. H BRINKLER, Wuhington, D. C.
 

mrt. int only nu insulin luau wu_uhl ask '11
rl. ll girl like Sue, to link her life to his
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vhito in tho lips wlmn she put a
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And he held his hreath
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w-nrzuiznl-lo n~‘
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‘win!-. .f\s,_a_1l>lnrl with :1 roll of hills

_it1n hor slio fuhh-d it into
‘S in a

‘ 'ul. :1 vuivr‘, un-
ahe said: “ You've got

I. was mm“ Book, showing how you may earn

Your Earnings ‘
No matter where you live,
if oo are honest, ambitiousand’ determined to succeed

in business—a business abso-
lutely your own—send your

name and address and I will
mail you our Big Free 64-Page ‘-

ldully luau is
the center at imi-
ness Ill sorlsi Ills

us ltooan— in Bath!

. .00l'z'£.".?.§ "i.“a’z.3
I

Sslus l:2 Is C'I¢0I!J’. I. 1010!. Pros.
 

 

th 21 l'u:ll" that Jimmie turned on her.
‘ Fur (imlis Saki‘. Sllfil" blIl‘8'- £20111 him.
('zm't you lot llll‘ ulnllvl Of course I -‘arel

i‘hat'i< all the grmrl it will do me!” The ldfll

 $3,000to$10,000aYear
in the Real Estate, Brokerage Ind Insurance

l*illf‘lll'(‘ wn.-K iuuttn-rod ll4)il!‘.~‘0l_\'. and
‘

III a'"''"''
we will

- ~ - Our system is :1 positive success
l1'(‘i‘lIi of Sllfi('l'Ill1I. its tmw with ‘Illfi

_

. .

'

ix-«»u'm'l sent swift lights on-r tho girlfi (IE iuach you by mail’ appoint you a

-‘ Th.-.1 you do. Jimmie. ()ii,Ikm~w itl 1 Special Representative
 
 mow it! All tin-so mi.~'(-rnhle ruuutlI.~‘." Wt in you; flown of the oldest and largest compel-.

Twin‘ fairly !~1Ill{(. ail“? ‘slty and brokerage company in the
“l)nu't'. llou't—Sue." The umu l-inn:-h .\i, W°1'ld- ‘girl: ion in a profitable business of

; W1 your °"". '- help you to make mon'ey from“I will." .~l1(> lllll|2l]t’(l uu.~t4-:ulil,\.
mw iii}: tears hogan in roll down In-r ch .,.L;.<
mt :=h<- t<u_~¢-ti thou". nwny oxr-it:-.il_\'. " ‘\u~l
"t“' fur tho thrr-0 huurlrvd llllll sixt:§_A;.fi{:h \
imc-—,L'o rm! (‘:0 on with it. vlimruyl ‘_‘

in :C0
ll lulusrrllu-rs I‘-u’

E"°';p.gnal Opportunity for
Witlaout Capital

a“
7!’,-its Today

11"“ " ,n.r\l Realty Corporation2059 ' Chicago: Ill.
‘ " in 1li|l'\'Ilt\" I0\’Efll:(‘ltl£lllx. they are protected by our-.TI4u'Ignt}§FlIl“"r'°“'

E Farnon For its cuisine

Espse o. Miller. Mgr.

52*?
» Raising Fruits and Vegetableou

y
.

. st

3’ From the Peanut Fields oi vinomis
.. vi’? lo the Uflllgo Groves oi FLORIDA
' That. Son. Stale: traversed by S. A. 1. RV.

oflrtssperizsl iuducerncnu. l.ar_-dcheao. Ideal
rlimalc, water plcntllul. Qllltk transporta-
tion It) big markeis. in Land oi Manatee on
Wen Coast ol Florida. misc 2 Lo 3 non: I

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
Suite 500 . Norlolk.Vs.
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Christmas

Catalog is R eady

Wonderful Christmas merchan—

dise, and 1000 toys and games.

L et the kiddies see the pic—

tures and you'll know instantly

what will please them most.

O ver 50 pages of our General

Winter Catalog are devoted to

Christmassuggestions. Askfor

that, too.

B oth are free on request.

Write us today: "S end

Christmas Catalog N o. 17."

JO H N  WAN AMAKE R , N ew Y ork

Y ou save over 50%  on the cost of your B oat if

you use our “E asy to B uild" system.

We do all the hard work by machinery.

Y our part. is any and I“? .

O ur romplclo illustrated I ullctin on "B oat

B uildih Made E asy" tells you all about it

-er in us everything In simplelanguage. _

S en ior it today. _

We design and huild all kinds oi

boots— S peed B oats, L aunches,

(Tumors. Tues. Passenger B oats

and Two-Cycle Marine E u-

gines oi variousnises.

Valley B oat and

E ngine Co.

L ‘qH em S treet.

S aginaw.

Mlth.

5,000 X masAgents

WIIIMII once to taltemdera in home

town. ()ur big 1012 money-matting

lilt-ently ple

d on money-

baek-gnarantes. Work all or rt oryn-ir

N ine. earningbig t‘l\llfll'0fl!l. ll. my'l

in threswaska. 10. In. 1'. 8.

tags. Pa.. made "0 the moon.

N o experience necessary. All express on

goods pro S ample H umm-

S xtra realms .

$ 1000.00 wurt of diamond rings and

magnificent prizes to be distributed mung

Wielding agents in our prise contem Write

(0-day for territory. free catalog and nipple.

a I. lililnts t a. last. moans-mu

[ E A umsss or O PE R ATIO N

. ._, r r

is one of the strong features that has helped to earn the

Mt world-Mb reputation and endowment 0' the

DAl'Fi IIIPR DVE D Tll' TO I' lll‘l'L ll‘A'l'llli

N o rintrv‘s ink and, the: areltli mibd hands and

rlol II‘. lie expensive supplies. 1 idh‘ pen-

wrilten and 50 espi- irvl tln Ili‘ifll. I'I'l‘

I)! TIN  [ \AY G‘ TIlAL  “' TIO UT DIPO B II'. C -

pletk nuplleoaor, 4'! line [  nil 8 I4!“ in.). “blue

,_ , lilen- dupllralhg mm. s

9 ‘ (which an be used our and ovn again)- Prhe, 5

L IX  A. I. DADS  Dl’Plili‘AToll (30., lines Ilnllding, "I John 5L , N ew Y orh

TH E  N O E L  TAB L E  L AMP

makes its own gas and gives more light than { our ordi-

nary gsa lamps or twenty incandescent electric bulbs.

and at one-tenth the cost. 400 candle-power at a lower

cost than you can secure :5 candle-power from kerosene.

Pays for itself. Can be carried around with more saiety

than a kerosene lamp. N o smoke. Write today for

catalogue and our 10 Days‘ TI'III plan. Alenta

Winted eve here. N o experience necessary. B ig

profits. 0H . 5. N O E L  C0.. :91: N olt. B UIL DIN G.

GR AN D APIDS . MIC".

successful

‘im-‘is} ; Knowfiiiihli

\u Y ou are no greater liifPllt‘t‘lllitlly than your

mentor . S end today iot ill) true book. “than;

iii-nu _lm"- aces, N ames. S tudies— Develops Will,

concentration. S ell-Confidence. Conversation Public

S peaking. lnvreascsincome. S ent absolutely l‘ree—  ddress

"CK-‘0! . II "V fillllofils 1.0 Auditorium B M .. file 0

0

‘CO PY  TH IS  S KE TCH

and let me see what you can do with it. Y on

‘9 van earn $ 20.00 to $ 125.00 or more per week. as

illustrator or cartoonist My practical sys~

‘12; e

cessfttl work for newspapers and magazines

_ tum 0! personal individual

qualities me totench you. S end me yonraketcli

ME MO R Y

the B AS IS

u

will develop your talent. Fl

0! President Tait with 60. In stamps and i will

send you a test lesson platemlso collection of

\ drawings showing possibilities for Y O U.

TH E  'L AN DUN  S illillllL  ° ' "'"miflnl 1'"!

\ mi some em. ble-lass. nun Cartooning

Y  iro

it subscribers (or record) mention success naoazms In answering advertisements. t." “mm”  by our warsntctk‘mm "’5‘" 5”  p‘" 3 .

\Vith one sweep Jimmie caught her to him.

B ut he didn’t go on. “ O h. S ue! S ue! ”  was

all he said-as he held her close. “ What’s the

use? \Ve can’t."

B ut he had. admitted all she wanted him to.

With a determined little movement shc ex-

tricntcd hersclf.

“Jimmie Carson.”  she tapped him author-

itatively on the chest. “how much do you

earn? Quick!”

“Twenty-five a week.”  H is answer was

prompt, if a little tremulous.

“And I have a hundred a month which

grandmother left me. Two hundred a month,”

she added musingly. “I presume there are

pcople who even do it on less.’.’

“ S ue! S ue! ”  he shook his head.

“ Jimmy! J immyl ”  she mimicked his tone.

Then with an unexpected little gesture of

abandon: “\Vhy areyou punishing me so.

J immy? For the past? Can I throw myself

at you any harder? ”

Just for a moment the man put his hands

over his eyes. i

“ Y ou’re crazy, S ue,”  he said from 'behind

the barricade. B ut the next moment he

caught hcr to him. And she clung to him,

crying. E ven Jimmie made a few dubs at

his eyes. L ater on they planned everything.

“And for the three hundred and sixty-'

fifth time— not will you, but— when will-you

marry me. S ue? ”  he asked at last.

S he looked at him for a little silent mo-

ment. '

“ I’ll leave it to you, Jimmy, to decidc.

Any— any day but to-day. I was going to

come prepared, but— but I thought it a little

too— too brazen.”

Jimmie looked dizzily at her. too happy for

words. And suddenly she flashed the sweet-

est smile at him.

“ H ere’s your dollar, Jimmie,”  she said. and

from an inner pocket of her tailored coat she

brought forth the purse which was not lost.

Continued from page 27

L ITTL E  MY S TE R Y

stared at the flare of the match, and into

MacVeigh's white- facc. -

“ l’m all right, Mac.”  he said. “L et me

walk— ”  .

lilacVcigh forced him back gently, and

went on. H e was alone until the first, cold.

gray break of dawn. Then he stopped, gave

each of the dogs a frozen fish. and with the

fuel on the sledge built a small fire. H e

scraped up snow for tea, and hung the pail

over the fire. H e was frying bacon and toast-

ing hard bannock biscuits when Pelleticr

aroused himself and sat up. MacVeigh did

not see him until he faced about.

" Good morning, Polly,”  he grinned. “ H ave

a good nap? ”

Pellctier gropcd about on the sledge.

“Wish I could find a club, Mac,”  he said.

“I’d— I’d brain you! Y ou let me sleep!”

H e thrust out his uninj ured arm and the

two shook hands. O nce or twice before they

had done this. nftcr hours of grcnt peril. It

was not an ordinary handshake.

MacVeigh rose to his feet. H alf a mile

away the edge of the big forest for which they

had been fighting rnsc out. of the dawn gloom.

“ If I’d known that,”  said MacVeigh, point—

ing, “we’d have camped in shelter. “Fifty

miles, Polly. N ot so had, was it?”

B ehind them the gray barren was lifting it-

self into the light of day. T he two men ate,

and drank tea. During those few minutes

neither gave attention to the forest or the

barren. MacVeigh was ravenously hungry.

Pclleticr could not got enough of the tea.

And then their attention went to L ittle Mvé -

tery. who awoke with a wailing protest 8* '316

smothering cover of blankets over her 806-

MacVcigh dug her out. and held he' up to

view the strange change since you ‘ Y - It

was then that Kazan stopped licki

chops to scnd up a strange. wail'

B oth mcn turned their eycs tr" . _

est. lltilf-way bow-vs» n figi' was t("hug

\

/

Kalamazoo

S tove B ook FR E E

Write for the stove hook with the

astounding inside facts about stow--

making and stove selling— how you

can save $ 5.00 to $ 40.00 by buying

stoves direct from the factory. B uilt

by experts. Prices. and up. east

of the Mississippi. S tove book yours for the

asking, with description 0! 400 sizes and styles of

stoves— richly illustrated.

S hipped freight prepaid

30 days' trial

Y ou don‘t decide finally until you've

used the stove or range so days and

then it comes back to us— at our ex-

pense— if you‘re not satisfied. 170,000

people have tried Kalamuoos and

ban hr, 360 Dnys‘ Approval Test.

Cas orcredit terms. R hirmlflil Will!-

in 24 hours. R cpalrs' at. cost or less

if ever needed. Y our intcrcst de-

mands that you get our proposition

first. N O W, flcnd forthc S tove B ook

and Catalog N o. l5l at once.

Kalamazoo S tove Company

Manufacturers

Kalamazoo, Michigan J L 1

“A Kalamazoo Direct To Y ou”

AN D GAS  S TO VE S , TO O

K N ox

PUR E . PL AIN . S PAR KL IN G

GE L ATIN E

DessertB o_okFlR E

O ur recipe book, "Dainty Desserts for Dainty

tlllustlz'aletilin colors. at orgag j ust it?!"

t e is ea 00 .an giving over reci es or

Desserts. S alads, Pud- p

dings, Ices, lee Cream,

Candies, etc., will be sent

you. FR E E , for your gro-

cer a name. If he doesn't

keep Knox Gelatine, send

2c stamp for pint sample,

or I S o for Z -quart package.

CH AR L E S  B . KN O X  CO .

393 Knox Ave.

Johnstown. N . Y .

.

AGE N TS , $ 5 a Day

shouldheeasy. selling our guaranteed . - '

hosiery for men. Women and chil- , _.

dren. Cotton. lisle and silk. every Q

style and grade. All must wear four

months without holes or new pair given

free. Fine proiit. Good repeater.

E asy seller. Write for terms. Free

sample to workers.

TH O MAS  GO .

DAY TO N . O H IO . 9470 Wayne S treet

AIR  GAS ! IA'I'E S 'I' IN VE N TIO N  ~

S tandard Vacuum Gas Machine malt

automatically! [ lacs 975 ordinary air! Chg: 8a?

safest. most hygienic for lighti . heating and

conklngl All conveniences of ntilty gall N on-

poison? B 0B ~lillphyxlim$ 0201plollmld in-

r lilO O en. It l E  mfigmt or 15:

.r....wt'kari° ‘r.t.*hrrm*"§= m' “well 2::

_ l‘gtlazlgn smog-arms! aluminium.

Wile": light 00.. IN ]  Michigan S t, Chitin. ".51.

'N UL ITE  GAS O L iN — E JIAB L E  E m

A complete L ight Plant weighing 'Ilbs. Portable.

absolutely safe. It!) C. P.. hrllllnnt light. $ 5 cent per

hour. S aw-s 90%  or your light hill. -

AGE N TS -Write for S pecial O tter on compleie'line or

gasoline lights and systems. O ver 200 diil'erent styles.

H ighest Quality. L owest prices. E xclusive territory

for capable town, county and traveling salesmen.

TZ -psge illustrated catalog free. Write to-day.

N ATIO N AL  S TAMPIN G it E L E O TR IO  WQB KS

404 ii. (‘ilnton flirt-ct Chlea‘o. I7. 8. A.

1

Price 50 cents

each. or 3 hr

$ 1.00, notinaid

S CO TCH  S TY L E

CAL AB AS " PIPE S

Why kill yourself by smoking a strong

pipe? Y ou can get a S cotch Calabash

that absorbs all nicotine and poisons,

and ensures a cool. sweet smoke.

Money back if you are not satisfied.

TH E  R O Y AL  PIPE  C0.

250 B roadway N ashville, Tenn.

S tamps

taken

Fountain

up, a. or

055511;“ S ateiy

< .7113

ii...

AN  IDE AL  CH R IS TMAS  GIFT

e safel carried in an osition. N ew idea ca locks

Cg“: hen ngt in use. Ali, iiurc rubber and 14 kt? pens.

time in two sizes. 3% " and 5% ', $ .50 and $ 2.“! postpaid.

J_ . UL L R ICH  Ge CO .. Fountain and S tyle Pens

27 Thames S t" N ew Y ork
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Christmas

Catalog is Ready
Wonderful Chri stmasmercham

dise, and lOOO toys and games.
Let the kiddies see the pic-
tures and you'llknowrinstantly
what will please them most.

Over 50 pages of our General
Winter Catalog are devoted to
Christmassuggestions. Askfor
that, too.

Both are free on request.
Write us today: "Send

Christmas Catalog No. l7."
JOHN WANAMAKER, New York 

  

  
 
 

 
 

You save over so"; on the cost of your Bout if
you use our “Easy to Build" -yntem.
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l\'ith one sweep Jimmie eatnzht. her to him.
lint. he didn't [20 on. “Oh. Site! Sue! ” was
all he said as he held her elose. “ What's the
use! “'0 (-an‘t."

But, he had admitted all she wanted him to.
With a determined little movement she ex-
trir-ated lil"l‘.‘-'(‘lf.

"Jimmie Carson.” she tapped him author-
it.ati\'el_v on the eliest. “how much do you
earn? Quick!”

“Twent_v-five a week.” His answer was
prmupt, if ll little tremulous.

“And I have a lnmdred a month which
(Zi"iill(‘liil0lli(“i'left me. Two hundred a month,"
she added musingly. “I presume there are
people who even do it on le ’.’

“ Sue! Sue!" he shook his head.
“ Jimm_v! Jimmy!” she mimicked his tone.

Then with an unexpected little gesture of
abandon: “\\'hy are you punishing me so.
Jimmy? For the past? Can I throw myself
at you any harder?”

-lust for a moment the man put. his hilnds
over his eyes.

“ You're crazy, Sue.” he said from behind
the l)fl!'l‘l(‘II(l(.‘. But the next inoment he
eaught her to him. And she citing to him.
eryimz. Evert Jimmie made a few dalis at
his eyes. Later on they planned everything.

“And for the three hundred and
fifth time—not will you, hut—when will you
nmrry me. Sue? " he asked at last.

She looked at him for a little silent mo-
ment.

“1’ll leave it to you. Jimmy, to decide.
i\ny—auy day but to-day. I was going to
«mac prepared. lmt—but I thought it a little
too—too hrazen.”

Jimmie looked dizzilyat her. too happy for
words. And suddenly she flashed the sweet-
est sniile at him.

“ Here's your dollar, .lin1rnie." she said, mid
from an inner pocket of her tailored coat. she
brought forth the purse which was not lost.

 

Continued from page 27

LITTLE MYSTERY

sixty— '

SUCCESS

Kalamazoo
Stove Book FREE

Wrilo for the sieve book with the
asioundinil inside liI('L‘§ about stove-
mairing and stove sellln;z—liow you
can save $5.00 In $40.00 by huytmz
suwt's direct {mm the metury. Built
by experts. Prices. !li.5() and up. east.
of the Mississippi. Stove book your: for the
asking. with rteserlptlon or 400 sizes and styles or
awves—rlchly illustrated.

Shipped freight prepaid
30 days’ trial

You don‘! decide finallyuntil you'veused the .-ilnve or range Si days and
then it eomen hack to us—at our ex-
|ven24e—1t you're not aatintled. 170,000
people have tried Knlnmuoos and
ban ht. 360 rum’ Approval Tr-Ar.
Cns orcrcdil (emu, Rhlpmenl with-
in 24 hours. Repairs at rest or less

it ever net-«led. vour interest on.
mnnda thatyou get our propositionfirst. Now. it-nd forlheStove Bookand Catalog No. I5l at once.

KnlunuooStove Company
Manufacturer:

Knlunuoo, Miclliznn

“A Kalamazoo Direct To You”
AND GAS STOVES, T00

KNOX
PURE. PLAIN. SPARKLINGG E LATIN E

Dessert Bookfl
Our recipe book. "Dnin Deaueru for DaintyPeoglei; ilIluI::tc¢:in‘ceon. uhorérgg ins! hrfrweuuoo.nn IVIII over rcci ourDenertl. s.i.a., l’ud-' "°
dingl, lcel. lce Cream.Cancliel. ct .

willbe sent
you. FREE. for your gro-cer'n name. if he tloeun'!
Irezn Knox Gelntine. Iencl
Zr. urnmp for pint sample.
or l5c for?-quart pnckure.
CHARLES I. KNOX C0.

393 Knox Ave.
Jolauhrwn. N. Y.
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stared at the Hare of the match, and into
l\lae\'eii:li's white far-e.

“ I'm all right. .'\ln<'." he said.
walk—"

lilm-,Veigli f(il‘('(‘(l him back ;.:entl,v, and
went on. He was alone until the tirst. eohl.
Srray break of dawn. Then he stopped. gave
eneh of the dogs a frozen fish. and with the
fuel on the sledge huilt a small fire. lie
st-raped up snow for tea. and hung the pail
over the fire. }le was frying hat-on and toast»
im: hard bannoek hiseuits when Pelletier
aroused himself and sat up. MaeVeigli did
not see him until he faced ahout.

" (lood morning, Polly.” he grinned. “Have
a good nap‘! "

Pt-lletier gt-oped about on the sledge.
“\Visl1 I could find a (flllli, Mac,” he said.

“l’d—l'd hrain you! You let me sleep! "

He thrust out his uninjured arm and the
two shook lmnds. Once or twice before they
had done this. after hours of ;:rent peril. It
was not an or<linar,v liamlslutke.

l\la(-Veipzli rose to his feet. Half a mile
:1\v-ay the edge of the hit: forest. for which they
had heen fighting rose out of the dawn gloom.

" lf l’d known tliat." said MacVeigh, poir1t-
ing, “\ve"d have ('am])(‘(l in shelter. “Fifty
miles, Pelly. Not so had, was it?"

Behind them the gray barren was lifting it-
self into the light of day. The two men ate.
and drank tea. During those few minutes
neither gave attention to the forest or the
harren. i\laeV'eigli was rzwenously hungry.
Pelletier could not. get. enough of the tea.
And then their attention went. to Little M)‘-*'
tery. who awoke with a vai in: protest 0’ 9119
sntollteringr cover of hlankets over her M09.
l\lae\'eigli din: her out. and held hrlv “P I0
view the strarlpze ('liilIiiZ'i‘ sinee yes ‘,"-"- it
was then that Kazan stopped lieki’ "S fi“'h.Y
r-hops to semi up a strange. \\'atiliA‘:_’l W

-

lloth men turned their eves t« l “'9. €01‘-
H,~l. llalt-\\'a_v lnet\\.:~~u a ti;:I' was t"‘l”l!-T

“ Let me
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dren. Cotton. lisie and silk. every
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Easy Ielier. Write for terms. Free

sample to workers.
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Standard VacuumGas Machinemakesuntonutlcniiyl Use: 975 ordinary air: Uhegpsuas
safest. molt hmlenio for lighting. hunting andeooklnzl All eon;eu‘len'ceu ‘oi city gul Nau-
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NULITE GASOLINE TABLE LAMP
m l‘|:ml \\v‘|i-'l\llI}s' nbs. Portnhl-v.
‘Mi :1 l‘., |~rll|I.tut ilgtn. 5-: rent pl-r
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 Price 50 cent:
ucll. an 3 in
$1.00. voliblid

SCOTCH STYLE
CALABASH PIPES

Why loll youmll by smelting a strong
‘pet You ran art a Seoizlr Cnlabuhiliu absorb: all nicotine and poisons,

and cmurel _a cool, sweet sr_i-role,Money back if you are not snmlied.
THE ROYAL PIPE C0.

Z50 Broulwl! Nnlirillt.Tenn.
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slowly toward them. It was a man. aml Mae-

v‘itlll gave. a low cry of astonishment.

B ut Kazan was facing the gray barren. and

he howled again. long and lueuaeingly. The

other dogs took up the cry. and when Pelle-

tier and Mae\'eigh followed the direction of

their \\'arning.they stood for a full half min-

ute as if turned into stone.

More. than a mile away the barren was

dotted with a dozen swiftly moving sledges

and a score of running men!

After all, their last stand was to he made

at the edge of the timber-line!

In such situations men like MacVeigh and

Pelletier do not waste precious moments in

prearranging actions in Words. Their mental

processes are instantaneous and correlative~—

and they act. Without a word MacVeigh re-

placed L ittle Mystery in her nest. without

even placing a sip of the warm tea to her

lips. and by the time the dogs were straight-

ened in their traces Pelletier was handing

him his R emington.

“ I’\'e ranged it for three hundred and fifty

yards." he said. “We \von't want to waste

our fire until they come that near."

They set out at a trot. l’elletier running

with his wounded arm doWn at his side. S ud-

denly the lone tigure betWeen them and the

forest disappeared. It had fallen tlat in the

snow. where it lay only a black speck. in a

moluent it rose again. and advanced. B oth

Pelletier and Mai-Veigh were looking when it

fell for a second time.

An unpleasant laugh

Veigh's lips.

“ N o help there.”  he said.

is. he's half dead!"

The figure was climbing to its feet for the

fifth time. and was only on its hands and

knees. when the sledge drew up. It was a

white man. H is head was bare, his t'aee

deathlike. H is neck was open to the cold

wind. and to the others’ astonishment he wore

no heavier garment over his dark flannel

shirt. The man's eyes burned wildly from

out of a growth of shaggy beard and hair, and

he was panting like one who had traveled

miles instead of a few hundred yards.

“Cabin— hack there— in edge— woods.”  he

explained, as he saw the effect his appear-

anee. was making on the neweomers. “S aw

you— coming. l'm dying— no hope— know it.

N ame's— S eottie Deane."

An amazed ery broke. from Pelletier. H e.

looked at MaeY eigh. his chief. H ere was the

murderer for whom a half of the whole north-

ern force had been searching for a year! H e

made an involuntary movement forward, but

MacVeigh was ahead of him. H e raised the

outlaw to his feet. and the. two stared at each

_other for a space, while from three-quarters

of a mile away came the first faint howling

of the E skimo dogs.

“Don't you know me?”  asked MacVcigh,

so low that Pelletier did not hear. “I’m

MacVeigh, of the R oyal N orthwest Moun

It was I who helped your wife over 651'

ren. and who— ~wlm-— " '

A little wailing ery came from the sledge.

With a gasp S tuttlt: Deane turned his eyes

toward th ' . cry.

“ My God! ”  he screamed.

in -:..i instant he. was upon his knees beside

rirttle Mystery. and the little girl’s arms were

around his neck. and he was sobbing and

talking like a madman.

“ S he‘s mine— — niine! ”  he cried, leaping to

his feet with new strengths “Where did you

get her? H ow— ”

The E skimos were only half a mile away.

MacVeigh turned the dying outlaw so that

his face was in their direction. Quickly,

without a waste of words. he told S cottie

Deane all that happened. And when he had

done, S cottie ran out in the face of the army

of little black men, with L ittle Mystery .11

his arms, and strange shouting cries on his

lips. Pelletier and MaeVeigh were in the

edge of the forest when Deane met hi5 E ski-

mos. There was a long wait out there, and

then S eotlie and L ittle Mystery came book— -

on n sledge drawn by E skimo dogs._and be-

Mae-

eaine from

“ Whoever he

A]

~'|le the sledge walked the chief who had-

l-I-en_ wounded in the cabin at Fullerton
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Ask any man

w 3 him

what he would prefer for Christmas and 99 out of a hundred

will say “S omething to wear."

N ow. what one particular

article is man sure to be in need of?....H ose! It's a man’s natural failing, somehow, to always be

. . . . . .

‘ short" on socks; and you can I please him better than by replenishing that part of his wardrobe.

Four pairs of splendid Iron Clads $

in a beautiful holly-decorated box__

Figure this out and it comes to 25¢ a pair but that

price doesn’t indicate the quality of Iron Clads. They

are so soft and beautifully finished; so snug-fitting,

elastic and comfortable, that any man is proud to put

them on. Y our most “finicky”  friend or relative-—

the man who j ust will have the best— will beglad that

you sent him Iron Clads. H ere are the assortments:

CO TTO N : N o. 398,blnck;398N T, tan; 398N B ,

blue; 398DG, grey. All medium weight.

574, brown. (3 pair medium weight, 1 pairligh‘.

(N ote; it is n big fad now to choose one kind

tor this mm'ble plan.)

If you will drop un n poll-l cud with

CO O PE R , WE L L S  8: CO MPAN Y ,

0 S TO P FR E I'TIN E

w» O

The most desirable. mo H UH IN Q. and least any

' _' pensive of all Ctlkklztl'l' GIFTS  ii onl-iv,

S un! to any nddrul prepaid nnd insured for O N E  DO L L AR

('ontcnll of B ox Denllned for ‘ll-15:

chniu- B lack. Tan. N avy. Gray - - Value 81.00

(2) B enuufni "L enox" All S ilk Fluwillg'E nd

(3) 1 pair or guaranteed quality S uspenders VZ IIUL ‘ 25

AL L  FO R  O N E  DO L L AR  Total Value. 51.75

3 pairs 6 months guarcrnrced "L enox" S ana

Finished L isle H ose. B lack or Tan ‘ Value 31.00

L inen H andkerchiefs. ofsuperior quallly. \‘aluc .75

AL L  FO R  O N E  DO L L AR  Tom \'.ilue, $ 1.75

W. ruler m Ilull'l, B ridllrenl'n. or nay run in N . Y . Clry

L E N UX  S IL K WO R KS , my. 42, 5 w. Z lll S t., vieW Y fll‘lt

If

WO O L : N o. 335, black; 336, oxford; 337, r

head of! trying to think 0! dlflerent things it

our beautiful cnhlol. in colors. oh.

O VE R  Y O UR  X MAS  PR E S E N TS

fix " Combination X mas B ox

, (1) 3 [ Illi‘r 0 monlhu guaranteed "L enox" H u‘c‘.

"Funr-in-H and" Tie to match - Value .50

Contents of "on Declined l'or “' (“ll-1N :

3 beautiful curncr embroidered Fun: Irish

Dnn'! j un" In um Mr u'u "d and»: (mud.

We in good Agents

(l

(2

vv

TH E  S TE PPIN ‘G-S TO N E  T0 WE AL TH

'"' "‘T'“ is the systcinaric saving of money. Y ou and members

. of your family can Cflnlly culrivntc this admirable habit

by purring a dime iu

Grab’s Kcyless

B asket B ank

every day. Y our money accumulates rapidly.

Deposit of each coin registered a u r orn atica l l y .

Capacity. $ 30. B ank opens when $ 5 or multiple

thereof has been deposited. Cnnnor be opened other-

wise. Made of solid steel. oxidized copper finish. S ize

2%  x 3%  in. Price $ |.oo. prepaid in U. S . Ionryhuiif

not satisfactory. All npproprlnte X mas gm. O rder N O  \\‘.

VICTO R  M. GR AB  &  (10., 8-14 Ashlnnd B lock, Chicago, Ill.

“llome-Iaking. the N ew Profession"

.

It subscrlbers (oi record) hienllun‘S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answerlng advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

N otice the colors— all reliable, sure-tO -sntisfv 014"!“- 1

E ither assortment in a beautiful holly hm» .{ 49‘}  with

dainty silk ribbon, with a full-color, embossed X mas

card enclosed for your greeting-all for $ 1. That’s

a mighty convenient price for you to pay. J '_ E l

Iron Clad dealers are beincr m...» -

assortmnms "'

firistmas resent that

your boy Will have an enj oy every

. . _ month until next Christmas. A_ magazine that

wrll inspire him to hllhfl' standards of living.

The American B oy is supreme in the boys' realm—

500.[ l00 read It each month. it contains clean. manly

stone:i written by men who know the American youth

— h|s ms and his susceptibilities. E rnest Thompson

S eton. Chief S cout. contributes a page each issue lor

The B oy S couts of America

it is brimiul of fascinating stories of travel. histo .

_advcnture, woodcraft and sports. All beautilul y

illustrated. Departments of photography. electricity.

mechanics. etc. The American B oy as a gift is an re-

mated by every live. Wide-awake American 0y.

la MTO -pa e liand-book— it’s FR E E . H ome study dorrlm'r 3""!!(‘6

courses. ‘or homo— makers. teachers and for well-phi; gosh-Ions.

Alcricln S chool at home E conomics. 536 W. 69th S trata-hlfllo. Ill.

8! brings it for a your. 10¢ a copy at news'stands.

lllE  S PR AGUE  PUB L IS H IN G 00., 142Amerloan B ldg} , llelroli. Mlch.
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IAGAZINE
\\'ly townrrl lll|‘lll. it \1‘:1.- :1 1111111. 11111l .\l111--
'illl1 ;:11\'<- 11 low 1-r_\' nil’ :1~'t1111i.<l11111-I1t.
lint l\':17.1111 w11< f;11~i11g thv grxiy l1:1rrv11. 11nd

l111\1'l1-1l 111,r11i11. l1111;:11m| 1111~11:1vi111zl:y'. Thu
1e-r «lug-; t1111k 1111 ll11- 1-r_\'. :1111l \\'l1<-11 l’1*ll1--
ir 11111l .\l111-\'1*i1zl1 l‘11ll11\\'1-ll thv (lll"(‘('ll1lll 111'
-ir \' '11i11;:-lln-_\' 1~'t11<11l for :1 lull hnlf l11in-
- :1.~' if l11rI1u<l intn 1-111111-.
.\lnr1- than :1 n:il1- 111\'11,\' (ho l1z1rrv11 was
111-1| with 11 (lUZl'll >'\\’il'tl.\‘ 11111vi111: .~'l1-1l;:1-S
«l 11 .~‘1-¢1r1- 11l' r111111i11;: 1111-11!
:\ltvr 11ll. th1-ir lust .<l1111«l \\':1< to ho 11111111‘
tho 1-(lgv of tl11- li11;l1<-r-li11<-l

l11 s11vl1 .~‘it1111ti1111s 1111-11 likv l\l11<-\'1:i1zl1 11111l
‘ll:-tivr 1l11 nut. 11'. to 111-111-i<111.~1 111111111-11t.~ lll
1-11rra111;:i111: 2l(‘llUll1~‘ i11 \1'11r1l>'. 'l'h1-ir 1111-11t:1l
111-1-.~.~‘«-.~' 11r1* i11.~t1111(11111-1111.~ unul ('(Il‘l‘l'lllll\'I‘—-
cl tlu-_\' 11¢-t. \\'ill1111Il :1 \\'1Il"(l 1\l111~\'1-ip,:'l1 r1--
1:-ml l.iltl1> .\ly.~t1-ry i11 l11-r 111-st, \\'ill11111l

1~11 ]lllIl‘llIL' 11 .~i11 ml the \\'11rn1 11-11 to hvr
>1~. uml l1)’ lhv ti1n1- tlw 1l11;_r.1 \\'vr1- str:1i;:l11-
ml i11 thi-ir triu-1-s l‘1-ll:-ti1-r was l111111li11;:
111 l1i~‘ l{1'111i11pzl11I1.
" l'\'1- rungi-1| it for thn-0 h11111lr1-(l 111111 lilty
nls." l10 sniil. "\\'1- w11n'L \\'x111t [<1 \\':1.~‘tv
r fire until ll11:_\' <-<11111- thnl 11<*:1r."
'l‘h1-_v .<1-t 11111 111 :1 trut. I’:-l|1-111-1' r111111i11p.z
ll1 his \\'1111111l1'1l :1rn1 «lawn :1! hi~' .~'i<lv. Sunl-
inly ll1<- lmw li;.z11r1- l>1-l\\'m-11 tlu-111 11111l lllt‘
r1-.~xt «li.-:111p1~11r(-1l. ll h:11l lull:-11 llnt i11 tin-
11\1'. \\'l1v1*1.- it l:1y 11nl_\‘ 11 l1l111-k 5111-1-k. I11 11
111111-11! it r11.<1= 111:11i11. nml 111l\':111<-1-1|. lluth
-ll<-liq-1' 11ml .\l:1<‘\'1~i1:l1 \1‘1-r1- l1111ki11;.: \\'l|l'll it
ll fur :1 ~1-1:11111l tinn-.

 

  

 
 

 

.'\11 11111-l1-11~1111t l1111;.'l1 1-111110 fruni .\l:1:~-
1-ig ‘S li|1.~.
“

. 1 l|(‘l]1 1l101‘<-," l11- .~‘11i1l. " \\'l1m~\'1-r l11-
l11-'.~' l1:1ll' ll:-ml!"

'l‘l11- lip:11r1- was <~li111l1i111: in its fret for tho
tl1 tiniv. 11111l \\'11s u11l_\' 1111 its l11111<l.~' 11111l
11-1-.~'. \\'l11-11 Il1<- .-'l1*1l;z1- 1lr1-\\' 1111. lt \\'11.~ 11
l1it1- 111-111. Ills lll‘llll \\'11.~' lmrv. his film-
-:1tl1lil-(:0. Ilis 111-vk 1111.: upon to the (-uhl
incl. 111111 to tho <1tl11*r.~' :1.~'t1111i.~'l1111o11t l10 \\'11r1-

1 in-:1\'i<-r 1.z:1r1111-nt n\'1'l‘ his «lurk tl:111111-l
1irl. 'l'h1- 1m111'.< 1-_\'1-s l|lll‘|dl‘1l wihlly {ruin
it of :1 grnwlli of .~'l1:11:;:y bciml :1111l l1:1ir, 111111
* \\'11.~x 1>1111ti11g lil<<- 11111‘ \Vll(I l1111l Lr11\'1-lml
il1-.< i11.~'.t1-ml 111' :1 fl‘\\‘ l111111lr1-1l _V:1r1l.<.
“(':1l1i11—l1111'k ll1v1‘(*—i11 1*1lg(-——\v11ml.~'," l1v

1|1l:1i1w1l. as l11- saw the 1-flout. his 111111(-ur-
11-1- wa1.~' 11111ki111,z 1111 th1- 11¢-\\'1-111111»rs. “Suw
111——<-u111i11p.:. l'111 1L\‘i11;.-'——1111 l111p1-—k11111\' it.
111111-‘s—.\'1-11lti<~ l)1-21110."
;\11 1111111’/.1-11 4-111' l1111k1- l'r11111 l’1*ll1-tivr. llo

111k:-cl at M111-\'1-i::l1. his l'lIll‘l-. ll1-r1- w11.~' tho
11ml:-rvr for whu111 11 hull‘ of tho wlmlo 1111rlh«
‘11 force l1:1(l I11-1-n 51-11r1-l1i11g for :1 your! llo
1:1<lo 1111 i1m>l1111t11r_v 11:u\'u1111A11t forward. but
lut-Vuigli w:1.< :1l1<-ml of him. 110 riiisoil the
.1tl11\\' to his foot. and the two .<t:1rcd ut 0:11-l1
ihor for 11 spur-1-. while fr<1111 tliroo-q1111rt.urs
l :1 mile mv:1_v 1-111110 the lirst faint howling
F the Eskiinu (logs.
“Don't you know 1110!" :1.~«k0<l l\lucV1-igli,

1 low that Pollelier did not hear. “ l'111
[ac-Veigh, of the l{o_v:1l N11rtl1\ve>xt Mounted.
t was 1 wl1o helped _\'0111‘ \1'il'1* 11191‘ tlld liar-'
-11, and \\'llU—-‘.\'l|1>——"
A little \\':1ili11_1: v1j\ <-;11111- (111111 the ~'l1*1lur).

Viih :1 5.-'11.-1|: S:-1tti11 lh-11114; l111'11cd his 1-.\<-.~
1\'.':11'1l th . 1-ry.
" My (lodl " lu» .~'1‘1'e:1111ed.
I11 -1 1 111»-11111: h1- 11'11.~ 1111011 his knees beside

fltlv .\l_\.:l1-111'. .1n1l the little ,<:irl’s 11r1n.~z were
1-11111111 his neck. :111(l he wus sobbiiig and
ilking like 11 11111111111111.
" Slick 111im%111i11ul"' he L‘l'l|‘(l. lu:1pi11g to

is feet with new .~'tre11gt.l1.- “ Wliore did you
at her! How—'’

T110 Eskimos were only half :1 mile away.
l:1<~,\'(-igli t111'n(-d the dying outlaw so that
is face was i11 their (lire0tio11. Q11i1-kly,
'itho11t 13 \vz1sto of words, he told Scnttio
M1110 ull that happened. And when he h:11l
11110, Scottie run out iii the face of the arlry
f little black 111011, with Little M 'ste1'y .11
‘

11111115, 111111 struiige slmiitiiig cries on his
'.>~: P1-ll1~ti+=r'1111<l M:11~\'cigl1 were iii the
1l;:r- 11f lbw l'ur0.~'t \\*l1vn Demie met his Eski-
ms. 'l'I1<-1'11 wus :1 long wait 1111!‘. there, and

~11 S1-ntlic 1111<'l Little .\l_\'.~'tor,V 1-:1me lJIcl{--
11 -1l1»1ly:1: (lr:111'11 l>_v l'l.~‘kin1r1 d¢11z.~‘.‘and be-

1lv- 1h«- -‘Ir-«lge walkvtl th1- 1-hi1-f who hoil
1-1-1 11-11111111-«l in tho 1-.'1l1i11 :11 l“ulle1-M11
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 Ask any man

what he would prefer for Christmas and 99 out of a hundred
will say "Some1hing to wear.” Now. what one particular
article is man sure to be in need of?....Hose/ It’s a man’s natural failing, somehow, to always be
"short” on socks; and you can't please him better than by replenishingthatpart of his wardrobe.

Four pairs of splendid Iron Clads $
in a beautifulholly-decorated box__

Figure thisout and it comes to 25¢ a pair but that
price doesn't indicatethe quality of Iran Cludr. They
are so soft and beautifully finished; so snug-finiiig,
elastic and co111fonal)le, that any man is proud to put
them 011. Your most “finicky” friend or rel:1ti\'¢.—
the man who just will have the b:.1'I—will begladthat
you sent him Iron Clads. Here are the BSSOIUIIEIHS:

COTTON: No. 398, black;398NT, 1an;398NB,
blue; 398DG, grey. All medium weight.
WOOL: No. 335, black; 336, oxford; 337, l:
574, brown. (3 pair medium weight, 1 priirligh.

(Note: it In I big lad now to choose one lrlun
head of! trying to thinkul dlflerent things ((
[or thla mm'Hr plan.)

If you willdrop III a poatnl card with
out bountiful analog. in colors. oh-

    
   

    
  
    
    
  

Cp0Pm WELLS & COMPANY,
0 S T O P F R ET IN

.

ptnsnenl .111L.1.<.£'i:L1 1:151-s is adnllly
X " Combination Xmas Box

OVER YOUR XMAS PREENTS
'l‘l1eu1o~r<lc111. 1111.11-l=,Ind lean ct-1

Soul to :11 nlrlreu prepaid Ind innred for ONE DOLLAR
1 .1 111

(11 .
-

 
  . , .1111.-311111

111. 1-1.11.1111; £1111
‘- 1.1 113111: Tie 11 11.111. . 1.111: .511

(:1) 111.1111.11;1.1.1.1111ee111111.11.11 511.11.11.11.-1. 1.11.1 -.
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR '1111.1\ 11

conmm of mu in-1.11.11 1211- 11 0
(1) :1 pa11s11111.111111. g11.11.1111m1--1.. 1. 11-

Finxshnil 1.1.1: 11115:. Black .11 1'...
(2) 3 hcauliful corner cn11.m1:1em1 11111. 1.

1.111=1111a11¢11mc111ers..1rs11p¢11111.,1..1.1,v_ 1 .111.
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR

12.111-1.1.11.1 11 um 11. 114 11.11.. mm:
W. ruler Ia 111.191. auuur 111- any 11.111 .11 .\_ v c11y

LENOX SILK WORKS. . 42. 5 W. Jlll 51.. 1ew York
11‘. 1.. W111 Agenc-

   
 
 

‘1111.1\.111.u.:
 
 

 
 

THE STEPPING-STONE T0 WEALTH
is the s, ' 511111;; or money. You and 111:1111ms
of your (11. .11. euxllycullivule 11115 ad1111r.'1ble 111111:
11y 1111111111,: . 111: 111

G1-ab’s Keyless
Basket Bank

every day. Your 111111;,’ accumulates rapidly.
Deposit of em. coin reglslcred automatically.
Capacity. $111. 11.111: 1.11c1.s 1.1151. s; or 11111111111:

111m..1 1115 1.11:1. :1.,1..s11e11. c11111.11 11: 1:11-11:11 11111“-
.11.e. 111: u{ 51.1111 men.1.x1.11m11...pp.111111is11. Size
1% 11,! 11. Put: $1.1». 1111111111 111 u. s. mm, hunr
1111:5111 uclory. AnlpyrnprlunX:-unlflfl. Ord=rN0\\'.

VICTOR M. GRAB & C0., B-14 Anhlnnd Block, Chicuo, Ill.

“llome-flaking.thelawProfession”
ln um pa 2 lllnd-book—ll.’I P1311312. Home aludy dor.-wit Imnce
uounos. ‘er m.-111»-makers. teachers and for w:«ll~pm ,mslI1on11.
Alcrlun School of 1111111. 5.111.111.1111, kn w. 1911. s1m1'.1,:111mo, 111.

 

   
Notice the colors—-all reliable, sure-to-satisfy -1-M98. ‘

Either assomnent in :1 beautifulholly bah With
dainty silk ribbon, wixh a full-color, embossed Xmas
card enclosed for your greeling—all for $1. That’:

_

a miglity convenient price for you to pay. , A
'

Iron Clad dealers are beino 11....»

:1ssun1n....... :1

A _Cl1rist1r1|s
your boy will have an

_
monthuntilnextChristmas. A 111will inspire him to higher mndudsol living.

The Amerlqn Boy is supreme in the boys’ mim-500.900 rend 11 each month. It contains clean. manlystorm writlen by men who knowtheAmericanyouth-1115 ms and his suscevlibllities. Ernest ThompsonSeton. Chlel Seoul. contributes I use ucli lssue lor
The Boy Scouts of America
It is b1-imlu.l ol lasclnatln stories ol travel. hisln .adventure. woodcralt an 5 ns. All beautilu yluustratgd. Deuanmenls ol phglogrnphy,electricity,mechanics. etc. The Am

es_enl that
run ever!

11: that
 

_

eriun Bay as a gift is In -

eluted by ever! live. wide-lwake American y.
31 bu-inn it for a yuar. 10¢ I now It news»st:nds_
ll|E IPIASIIE PIJBUSIIIIIII c0.,1l2l111uln lll1ln., llolmll, Mlnh.

1111111111» 111.1: 1111 rerun!) m'l111...n‘succ1:ss MAGAZINE 111 answerlnz Idwnlseniexils, 111.1 1» pruln-led 111 our guuaniee against loss. See gun a( ;O C
1

_
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S UCCE S S

WIN  TIIIS  $ 1200

Thousands Already Won— Going on Daily

TE N  PE IIPL E  GE T $ 40,000.00

They Tell Y ou H ow to Win.

S toneman(N ebr photol'ph'r)ectu-

all, received ‘1800 one month

1.501;;15 ininutee, 0800 In 11 day“ Korutad

‘rMifll, eolloitorllfifllfl In I weeks S evene (N .

. tolompher) 0100 daily. N ot alafry tale. fake

or humbug, but proven abuolutely true by lworn

ltntelnentl Government patronage. statesmen

j udgel. bankers. world's famed inntitutionl, locnl

referenoea. O oatl nothing to lnveutignte. '

gigantic money-making contcst no Ion con-

trolled by I. few— now (boon to any honentj hlduatri-

oua nun or women. in money made bynaeehnn-

lea. eierka. hrlnore, teachers. doctors, lawyers,

people from all walks of life. E  erience, capital.

naineaa training nuneeeuaryfN ou can own, op-

erate and_control name rivate enter rise that

broughtWH uon (banker) O  .000 In 30 guy. a:

(‘ggontl81685 In 73 dagvlr O vlatt (ministerlfid‘ibotI:

gen (surveyor) ‘2 00; Juall (clerk) C

H oard (doctor) .8800 H art (farmer) ll “ .

hchlolchci" ( minister) UIO S  Ilret 18 hourl. Ihun-

drl-ds shoring similar p’roaperity -- banking money.

l)Il)ing homes. automo ilea. Don't wonder. S ame

nppulntmcllt should mean lemo money Io! on—

same power. prominence, dignity, respect. niiu-

gtrliicc. R lisoto tbu; earninrl. Fist! edom. owner-

p ant priva o monopo y. nowln r

diupelu all doubt. Wonderful. but ‘l'lllefhe won

S TR AN GE  IN VE N TIIIN

M. S imman

l. Juli

H it-lingo Invention given over home nbathroo- for 0

nly

r ) Abolishea tuba. bowie. buck-

, lurnl on room into a bath

room _with hot or co 4 running we r. Think otltl S o

energizoe water one allon ample; cleanse. elmoot auto-

maucall ; no plumb nu! no water-workl cell-heathe-

Glvea c canning. (not on. manage an above: bathe.

B o eimple child can 0 crate. Truly lnnrvelonl. A mod-

$ 11.60; 02001: others Costing

.1 9". Wash rags. IPO DTB I.

ern home-bathing.“ out. drudge inconvenience. male

of lugging water filling to emptying cleaninl

putting away. douid anything be more pullr

, _ hink oi‘ millione who want bath room! At II III:

, E eople exclaim: :' are there. thet'uwhet live

4 eon ion ing tor. ' L ittle wonder lleon lold

" 102 In 1 do"; H art. 16 In 3 honrl. Think what

you could do. Come— h“ in H a ea lor-

let another t there flrat. Y our

ee now to secure e naive Inle. Devote all

or spare time. Mean. phenom-

enal em ing: no com tition;

i'aecinetdni,1 Igh-grlde mine-

O re t given notlve dia-

trihutorl. B end no mane

— -Inveuflflte first. lien

today for remarkable ol-

leH t'l vnlnnble but re

AL L E N  we 00.. 3380 Allen slug. munu. uni

he“ eementone In your

¢:eeree:oil‘i'ro<‘>.r‘:eapomlone. ooune In

B usmess L AW

on need to know the law!

n

n to udll‘ourwmm rs

iiiilph gfaahinatluI-me “tog?! we.“

of \ihlro all over the con”  “able ofler

~ it. Write at once (or our fiiggmd'bw

and get In: a 359"”  M reflldent.

lnnhlraiion “Time”  by out p lA-no"

euemsss ME I'I Anooc _' a.

as: Curtlee mu- "m" ° ‘ y'

. . ..;\

"R

or your own home. lam-dee-

-. B urns common coal oil.

:as. electricity or six ordi-

one‘tcnih the cost. Fits

r line sewing or reading.

T FO R  S IX  H O UR S

kc advantage of our

re a B eacon B urner

each locality to

W I i re 10-day.

'- Wanted.

'0

km.

d c

I... J

\. '

_.

L E AR N  PIAN O  TUN IN G AT E DIE  by‘wb -~ 01 the TUN E -

A-i'liO X E . A Profession that can be converted Into money at any

time or place in the civilized world at an hour’s notice. E arn

$ 6.00 to £ 16.00 per day. Valuable illustrated book FR  2E . Write

N IL E S  B B TIIT B IIITMIL  0F PIAIIO  TIIE IIIGJW linslc H AIL B MIIQ freehllth.

B uy the O riginal

Z IMME R MAN N

AUTO H AR P

“The N ation's Favorite." N one

genuine without our trade— mark

“Autolmrp.”  A musical instru-

ment adapted to all clauses. At

all muaic stores or direct from us.

“ E asy to play, easy to buy."

S end for free catalog. Up-tcH iate

Music Folio, price 500. postpaid.

The Phoaoharp Co.. B ut B eaten, I...

L E N R N  TO  B E  A WATCH MAKE R

B radley Polytechnic lnetitute

H orological Department

Peorln. llllnole

llrgut and B oat Watch R choel In America

We teach Watch Work. Jewciry

E ngravingfilock \Voi'k,0ptica. Tu-

ition reasonable. B oard and rooms

near school at moderate rates.

S end (or catalog of information.

B R ADL E Y . S . - Peoria, ill.

It subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ II E  in answering adveadvertilemeuta. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

Point. S cottie Deane was swaying, his head

was bowed half upon his breast, and the chief

and another E skimo were supporting him. H e

nodded to the right, and a hundred yards

away they found a cabin. The powerful lit-

tle N ortherners carried him in, still clutch-

ing L ittle Mystery in his arms, and he made

a motion for MacVeigh to follow him— alone.

Inside the cabin they placed him on a low

bunk. and with a weak but terrible cough the

outlaw beckoned MacVeigh to his side. Mac—

Veigh knew what the cough meant. The sick

man had suffered terrible cold— ~and the tis-

sue of his lungs was sloughing away. It was

death. The most terrible death of the N orth.

H e spoke quite steadily.

“I’m dying,”  he said again. “H ave been

— four days. Y ou must understand— before

I go. I killed a man— but it was— right. H 0

tried to insult her— my wife— an’ you— ~you

people hunted me. For safety we went

far north— among the E skimos— an’ lived

there— long time. The E skimos— they loved

the little girl and wife, ’specially little Isobel.

Thought them angels— some sort. Then we

heard you were going to hunt for me— ’mong

E skimos. S o we set out with box. B ox was

for her— t0 keep her from fearful cold— but

when we saw your fire on edge of barren she

made me get in it— an’ so— so you found us.

Y ou know— after that. Y ou thought it was

— cofin— an’ she told you I was dead. Y ou

were good— good to her— an’ you mus’ go

down where she is— take little Isobel— ~”

H e stopped, panting and coughing. Mac-

Veigh was crushing both his thin, cold hands

in his own.

“ Y ou was good— good— good— to her,”  re-

peated S cottie Deane weakly. “Y ou loved

her— an’ it was a’ right— ~because you thought

I was dead— an’ she was alone— needed help

— love— — an’ you must go down to her— Pierre

Couchee’s cabin— on the L ittle B eaver— an’

an’— 77

H e suddenly wrenched his hands free and

took MacVeigh’s tense face between them,

staring straight and silently into his eyes.

“An’— au’— — I give her to you,”  he said.

“ S he’s an angel, and she’s alone— needs some

one— love— a 'good mun— an’- you— you’ll be

good to her.”

“I will go to her,”  said MacVeigh softly.

“and I swear here on my knees, before the

great and good God, that I will do what an

honorable man should do.”  -

S cottie Deane’s rigid body relaxed and he

sank back on his blankets with a sigh of re-

lief.

“ I worried— for her,”  he said. “ I’ve always

believed in a God— though I killed a man—

an’ H e sent you here— in time.”

A sudden questioning light came into S cot-

tie Deane’s eyes.

“ The man— who stole little Isobel,”  he

breathed. “Who was he?”

“Pelletier— the man out there— killed him

when he came to the cabin,”  said MacVeigh.

“ H e said his name was B lake.”

“ B L AKE — B L AKE — B L AKE I”  Again S cot-

tie Deane’s voice rose from the edge of death

to a shriek. “B lake, you say? A great

coax-so sailor man. with red hair— red beard

— _vcllow teeth like a walrus? B lake—

B l..\1u:— ”

S cottie Deane sank back again, with a

thrilling, half-mad laugh.

“ Then— then it’s all been a mistake— a

funny mistake,”  he said, and his eyes closed,

and his voice spoke the words as though he

wercuttering them from out of a dream. Mac-

Veigh saw that the end was near. H 0 bent

down to catch the dying man’s last words.

“lVe fought— I thought I killed him— an’

threw him into the sea. S o— so— I'm not a

murderer— after all. And hc— he came back

for revenge— and— stole— little— Isobel. I’m

— I’m— not— a— murderer. Y ou— you— will—

tell— her. Y ou will— you’ll tell her— I didn’t

kill him— after all. Y ou’ll toll her— an’ be

goud— good— " -

A shudder passed through him.

It was the last sign of life. MacVcigh cou-

tinucdito kuecl at his side for a long time,‘

and held his hands until they were as cold

as ice in his own.
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Poiiit. Scottie Deane was swaying, his limirl
was bowed half upon his breast. and the chief
and another Eskiino were supporting him. Hr-
nodded to the right, and a hundred _VllI‘flH
away they found a cabin. The powerful lit-
tle Northerners carried him in, still clutch-
ing Little Mystery in his arms. and he made
a motion for l\lacVeigh to follow him—alono.
Inside the cabin they placed him on a low
bunk. and with a weak but terrible cough the
outlaw beckoned MncVeilzh to his side. Mac«
Veigh knew what the cough ineaut. The sick
man had suffered terrible cold——and the t"
sue of his lungs was sloughiiig away. It was
death. The most terrible death of the North.

He spoke quite steadily.
“ I'm dying,” he said again. “Have been

—four days. You must lll’l(lCl‘SLflnd—l>("fOl'(f
I go. I killed a man-—but it was—1-ight. He
tried to insult her—my wife——an’ you—youpeople hunted me. For safety we went
far north—among the E:<kimos—an‘ lived
there—long time. The Eskimos——-they loved
the little girl and wife, ’specially little Isobel.
Thought them angc-ls—some sort. Thou we
heard you were going to hunt for zne——'mongEskimos. So we set out with box. Box was
for her—to keep her from fearful L-old—but
when we saw your fire on edge of barren slie
made me get in it—an‘ so—so you found us.You know—after that. You thought it was
——coflin——an’ she told you I was dead. You
were good—good to her——an’ you imisa’ godown where she is—tako little Isobel!”

He stopped, panting and coughing. Mac-
Veigb was crushing both his thin, cold hands
in his own.
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her—aii’ it was ii’ riglit~l)e('nuse you thought
I was dc-ad—an’ she was alone—nee-ded help——lo\'o—-an’ you must go down to her—Pier1'e
Coucheels (-abi1i—oii the Little B(=nvei=—iiii'
an'—”

He suddenly wreiiclied his hands free and
took MacVoigh‘s tense fave between them,
staring straight and sileiitly into his eyes.“Aii—aii"~—l give her to you," he said.
“ Slit-‘s an angel. and .~‘lie'si :ilone—needssome
nni=—~love—a good inan-—an’- _\'ou——_\'ou'll be
good to her.”

"I will go to her," said Mat-Veigli softly.
“ and 1 sxvoar here on my knees, lwfore the
great and good God, that I will do what an
honorable man should do.”

Scottie Deane’: rigid body relaxed and he
sank back on his blankets with a sigh of re-
lief.
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“Pelletier—the man out there~—killed him "ltrrvliav-w~ II

when he r-mne to the cnbiii.” said MncVeigh.
“He said his name was Blake."

“ BLAKi~:—BL.aKi:—'Bi..\i(1-:l” Again Scot-
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MAGAZ IN E

Then he went out to make friends with

the. faithful E skimos who had fought for the

Woman's sake and little lsobel, and to tell the

wonderful story of death, and of new life for

‘lhim. to R oscoe Pelletier. And as he went he

lthanlted H eaven for the eonfing of the sunny-

haired baby. L ittle Mystery, now L ittle lsobell

in the edge of the timber-line it was black

-— black not only with the gloom of night, but

'with the concentrated darkness of spruce and

balsam and a sky so low and thick that one

could almost hear the wailing swish of it

overhead. like the steady sobbing of surf on a

seashore. it. was black— save for the small

circles of light made by the E skimo fires,

around which a score of little brown men sat

or crouched. The masters of the camp were

still awake. but twice as many dogs, ex-

hausted and footsore, lay curled into heaps, as

inanimate as if dead. There was present a

strange silence and a strange and unnatural

gloom that was not of the night alonts— a

silence broken only by the low moaning of the

wind out on the barren, the restlessness in

the air above the tree tops, and the crackling

of the fires. The E skimos were as motionless

as so many dead men. They were not asleep.

Their round. expressionless eyes were wide

open. They sat or crouched with their backs

to the barren, their faces turned into the still

deeper him-knees of the forest. S ome distance

away, like a star. there gleamed a light, a

small light and a steady light— in a cabin

window. The eyes of those about the fires

\vere fixed on this light. For two hours they

had been staring at it. And at intervals there

rose from among the stony-faced watchers a

nan who was chief of the tribe, and whose

rlaeking voice j oined for a few moments each

time the wailing of the wind, the swish of

the low-hanging sky. am]  the crackling of the

fires. B ut there was sound of no other voice

or movement. H e alone moved and spoke-—

for to the others the claeking sounds he made

was speech, words spoken for a man who was

dead. The man lay in the cabin. H e was

covered over with a blanket.

At a crudely made table, with a tin lamp

between them. sat MacVeigh and Pelletier.

Pelletier's arm was in a sling. H is face was

draWn and haggard and blackened by powder

smoke. MacVeigh was writing, slowly and

laboriously, with the stub of a pencil so short

that he could scarcely hold it between his

thumb and forefinger. H e had been writing

for three-quarters of an hour, and now he

straightened himself with a groan of relief.

I “ I’d rather fight— fight seven days in the

week, than write these confounded reports,"

he exclaimed. “I always think of that j ob

ahead of me when anything big is happen—

ing, Pelly. I thought of it back there on the

barren. At the first darned shot I knew I’d

have to write it all out for H eadquarters.”

Pelletier went to the one window of the

cabin. H e could see. the E skimo fires and the

motionless figures crouching in the circles of

light.

“ \Vish they‘d move,“ he said. “ They make

me' nervous. H ello. there's that O -gluck-

glut-k, or whatever you call ’i‘m, giving ’em

another dance and spiel. B y thunder, they

are moving! They‘re j umping to their feet

and coming this wayl "

Mac-Veigh looked at his watch.

“ They're mighty good guessers, Pelly. It's

a quarter after twelve. When a chief or a

big man dies the tribe buries him in the first

hour of the new day. They’re coming after

S cottie Deane.”

H e opened the door and “topped out into

the. night. Pelletier j oined aim. The E ski-

mos advanced without a a nd and stopped

in a shadowy group twen" paces from the

cabin. Five of the little r-clad men de—

tached themselves from the others and filed

into the cabin, with the. chief man at their

head. As they bent over S cottie. Deane they

began to chant a low monotone which invok-

ened little Isobel, who sat up and stared sn-ep-

ily at. the strange scene. MacVeigh went to

lit‘l' and gathered her close in his arms. S he

was sleeping again when he. put: her down

among the blankets. The E skimos vcrc gone
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IAGAZINE
lllllt'll liv went out to nlt|l\'l‘ fl"l\‘ll(l.~ with
I‘ lilllllll-lll l‘l.~l\'lIIl<>~: who lni<l t'i>ii;:lit for the
rin:in'.~ .~n|u- iiml little lsolwl. tlllll ll) tell the
rl1tll'l'(lll .<tnr_\' of tlvzllll. zinil of new life for
in, to l\’n~r-no Pi-llc-lit-r. Anti ii.~ lit‘ wont lie
1lI|k1‘(l lll'l|\'(‘H for the r-uiifiiiu‘ of tlii- .~'iiiiii)'-
in-cl lnlll_\'. |.ittl:- .\l,\'~t¢-ry. liuw Little l>‘ul)t‘ll

hi the l‘tlL'(' of the tiiii|n-r»lini- it wiis lnhick
lil:Il.'l'(not oiily with tlli‘ I-'l'W||1 "7. llilllll. lilll
th the 1‘iIl|t'I‘llfl‘:|l(‘1l(ltlI‘l'(Ht'~’.~: of .~|nriit-i- iiiiil
l~:ini and ii .~k_\' so low tlllll thick tlnit unr-
lllll iilinu~t lIl‘2lT the \\‘:llllIIL" .~'wi.~li of it
I'l'lIt‘l|(l. like the .~ti-:iil_\' .N4Ilbl|lll}.' of slirf on it
islinrt-. it was l)l:Il'l(——sii\'«- for the siinill
wli-s of light inml<- |:_\' the l<I.<kiiiin tires.
niin<l \\'lll('l| n .~i-urn of little lnru\\'n rm-ii siit
('T(Illl'lll'(l. The iii:i.~ti-rs of the <-ainip wt-re
ll uwiiki-. hnt i\\'l4‘l' as iiiiiiiy iloizs, i-x-
iistt-il iiiul fin-t.~urt-. lii_v ('lll"l(‘1l into lii>:ip.~'. its
iiiiiinitv us if ilwiul. 'l'lit-rv \\'n.~' pri-.~i-iit n
'1lIl{.'t‘ .sili-iii-i- tiiitl ll striiiiuv tlllll iiniiiitiiriil
mill thiit. wiis not of the night iiluni%ii
i-n<-0 l)]'Ul\'('Il onl_\' lI_\’ the low iiioziiiiiii: of the
n<l out on tho hiirrmi. the rmtlt-.~'.~iii-~'.~i in
- uir :ilm\'t- the trim tops. Illltl tlii- r-nit-kliiuz
the firm. 'l'hi- l'l.~l(llI]I>s wi-re ii.~i iiiutiuiiless
so nnin_\‘ ll\'ll(l lIlI'lI. 'llll|[\' \\'l'l‘t'not ll>'lt't‘[).
I(‘ll' l'0llIl(l. r-xprt-.~.~'ioiili-.~.~ i-_\'<-s wi-rv wirle
.‘Il. Th:-_v siit or (‘l'IIll4'llI'llwith their hm-ks
the luirri-ii. their fut-i-~ lHl‘lIl'll into the still
-pm‘ lJlll('l{H(‘.\‘.~‘ of tho furi-st. .\'nint~ (ll.~lflll(.'C
ii_\'. like It slur. tlii-rv gin-niii<-il 11 light. a
Hll light nnrl ii ~t<-zul,\' li1,:lit~in ii t-ubin
ll(lU\\'. The (‘_\'l'.~‘ of tlimv iihniit the fires
rv fiX|'1l on this light. l-‘ur two liuiiiw they
l l)('t‘H stiiriiu: tll it. And all iiiturnils there
4- iron: iiiiinin: the .stmi_v-i'iicr~<l \\'Ytl('ll('l‘.\' ii
iii who was «Iii:-f of the trilio. fliltl wliusv
i-king \'Ult‘l' juim-«l for 1] ft-w inninc-iits em-li
ll‘ tlii- waiiliiig: of the wintl. the swisli of

- lmv—li:ni;ziii;: .~l<_\' Illlil the <'l‘.‘l('l(ll)l(-.{of the
Ar-‘. lhit tlwrv \\‘;I> -uiind of no other voice
iiinvciiioiit. llo iilnnv H10\'1'<l zinil .~'[N)l(l’——

' to the ntlii-rs tlii- (’liI(‘l{lllj.’,‘ soiiiitls lie Illl|ll('
< spr-o-eh, wonl.~‘ spnki-n for in main win» was
Hi. The iniin hi)’ in the i-iihin. llc wiis
‘vroil over with ii l)lllIll(I'l.
\t u t‘X"ll(lt‘l_\‘ niiirlo tiilili-_ with ii tin liimp
wet-ii thi-in. szit .\l:1<'\'i~i;_'li Illl(l Pollntier.
llotii-r‘.~: iiriii \\‘il>l in II sliiig. His {mm was
iwii and liiiptgiirrl lllitl lJl1Il'l-((‘ll('(l hy poivtler
nkc. l\liie\'(-igh wiis writing. slnwl_s’ uiiil
urioiisly. with the stiil» of ii ]M'II(‘ll so .-zliurt
it he r-onlil st-iiri'i-l_\' linlil it lni-t\\'i-I-ii his
iinh and ft)I'l‘illIL[(’l‘. Ilu lltltl ll(’(’n writing

tlirue-qiiiirtcrs of mi hour. fllltl now lit‘
iig.zliteii<'<l liiiiisolf with ii L'I‘UIl11 of relief.
'l‘<l raithi-r figlit—ti;:lit st-vi-ii <lii_\'.~' in the
4:. than write tliusi» t-oiifoiiii<lc(l reports."
c-xr-luinictl. “l tilw2i_\'s think of thin. job

-zirl of inc when iiiiytliing big is hzippeii-
'. Polly. I thought of it lmck there on the
Ten. At the first llIll'l1(‘(l shot I l{ll(’\\‘ lid
:0 to write it iill out for Iloiitlqiiartt-rs."
’elletior went to the one \\'ill(ll)\\' of the
>in. He t'(illl(.l «-1- the Eskiiizo fires and the
tioiilcs.- tigurvs <-ruin-liing iii the circles of
it.
\\'i.<h llil'.\'.Il iiiuri-." lit‘ sniil. “ They nisike
1I(‘l'Vl)ll.~‘. llollu. tlwri-‘s that ()-gliit-k-

('l(. or \\'li:it<-wryou will ’i1n. giving: '1-in
rIlII‘I' lllllIl‘I' tlllll spiel. By tliiinili-r. they
iiin\'iii;:l 'l‘lii-.v‘r«- jiinipiiig to their feet

I i-uiniiig this wziyl "
ilnt-Vi-iuli lUUl{l'(l :it. his wntcli.
'l‘lic,\"ro riiiglity gnml gllt}.~‘.~(‘l'.~‘, Pelly. It's

[iinrti-r iiftt-r twi-lvo. Wlivii a cliii-t or ii
mun «lies the trilw hiirii-s him in the first

ir of th(- new (lay. 'l‘li(§\"ro i-oiiiiiig after
.ttiv I)t-ziiie."
le (J])0H1.‘(l the iluor iintl ‘4t(‘DP(‘tl out into
night. P€ll(’li('T j0i1l(‘(l iini. The Eski-

e u<l\'iiiit-ed without ii a ‘Ill and >'li|])Dt‘(l
n. sliznlo\\'_\' grniip twt-ii iHlI‘l'~ frnni trio
in. Five of the little r~t-liiil llll‘lI -lo-
lI(‘(l tlioin.~'cl\'os froni the others zllrl nlv-ll
n the t-ziliin, with the (‘lli('f ntiiii 2l| their
41. As tlicy hi-nt over Sr-ottir l)(-inn tliv)
-:iii to L-lizint ti lnw Iiltlilultlllt‘ \\'llll‘ll .w:ik—
‘tl little lsolml. who sat ll]!1Hltl ~ 1Y‘|‘-l —w~1i-

 at the stniiigc st-i-iii-. Mac ' _Ei \‘I‘r.T u.

iiiid gzzitliuretl ll('l‘ close in l]1.\ :iiin~. .\'li~
-* sli-1-piiig zit:-tiiii \\’lll'Il llt’ put lI<‘I' lwn ‘,
mic the liliiiilu-ts. The F.>'l(lIIlU>‘ « i rv ;~:n ]

n subsrrlbcrggt rt-mi. ..-.. ,-LoglieV i:.~'.~' .\h\GAZI.\'E in answering advertisements, the)‘ are protected by our guarantee aguiiisl loss.
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' . Unscrew the cap, push out the pen and the ink
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pen-points to suit any hand.
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with their burden. H e could hour the. low

chanting of the tribe.

“ I found her, and I thought she was mine,”

said Pelletier-’9 low voice at his side. “ B ut

she ain’t, Mac. S he’s yours.”

“Y ou’re going to take her down to the

woman, and after that— ”

MacVeigh broke in on him, as though he

had not heard.

“Y ou’d better get to bed, Pelly,”  he

warned. “That arm needs rest. I’m going

out to see where they bury him.”

H e put on his cap and heavy coat and went

as far as the door, then turned back. From

his kit he took a belt ax and nails.

The wind was blowing more strongly over

the barren. and MacVeigh could no longer

hear the low lament of the E skimos. H e

moved toward their fires, and found them dc-

sorted of men, only the dogs remaining lIl

their deathlikc sleep. And then, for down‘

the edge of the timber, he saw a flare of light.

Five minutes later he stood hidden in a deep

shadow, a few paces from the E skimos. They

had dug the grave early in the evening, out

on the great snow plain. free of the trees;

and as the fire they had built lighted up their

dark, round faces Mat-Veigh saw the five little

black men who had borne forth S cottie Deane

leaning over the shallow hole in the frozen

earth. S cottie was already gone. The earth

and ice and frozen moss were falling in upon

him. and not a sound fell now from the thick

lips of his savage mourners. In a few minutes

the crude work was done. and like a thin black

shadow the natives filed back to their camp.

O nly one remained, sitting cross-legged at the

head of the grave, his long nurwhal spear

across his knees. the wild north wind heating

at his back. It was O -gluck-gluck, the E s-

kimo chief, guarding the dead man from the

dovils who come to steal body and soul dur-

ing the first few hours of burial.

MacVcigh went deeper into the forest un-

til he found a thin, straight sapling, which

he cut down with half a dozen strokes of his

belt ax. From the sapling he stripped the

bark, and then he chopped off a third of its

length and nailed it crosswise to what re-

mained. After that he sharpened the bottom

end. and returnod to the grave, carrying the

cr0ss over his shoulder. S tripped to white-

ness it glenriicd in the firelight. The E skimo

watcher stared at it for a moment. his dull

eyes burning darker in the night, for he knew

that after this two gods. and not one, were

to guard the grave. MaoVeigh drove the

cross deep, and as the blows of his ax fell

upon it the E skimo slunk back until he was

swallowed in the gloom. \Vhcn MacVeigh

was done he pulled off his cap. B ut it was

not to pray.

“ I’m sorry, old man,”  he said to what was

under the cross. “God knows I’m sorry. I

wish you was alive. I wish you was going

back to her— with the kid— instid 0’ me. B ut

I’ll keep that promise. I swear it. I’ll do—

what’s right— by her.”

From the forest he looked back. The E ski-

mo chief had returned to his somber watch.

The cross gleamed a ghostly white against the

thick blackness of the barren. H e turned his

face away for the last time. and there filled

him the oppression of a leaden hand, a thing

that was both dread and fear. S cottie Deane

was (load— dead and in his grave, and yet he

walked with him now. at his side. H e could

feel the presence, and that presence was like

a warning, stirring strange thoughts within

him. H e turned back to the cabin, and en-

tered softly. Pelletier was asleep. L ittle Iso-

bel was breathing the sweet forgetfulness of

childhood. H e stooped and kissed her silken

curls. and for a long time he stood with one

of those soft curls between his fingers. In a

few years more, he thought, it would be the

darker gold and brown of the woman‘s hair—

of the woman he loved. S lowly a great peace

entered into him. After all, there was more.

than hope ahead for him. S licgthc older

Isobel— knew that he loved her as no other

man in the world could love her. H e had

given proof of that. And now she wasfrcc,

and he was going to her.

(To be concluded)
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with their l)1lrdl~n. Ho (‘tllllll l1o:u' the low
cllanting of the trilw.

“ 1 found her, and l tllolllsllt she \\'u.< mine,”
suid Pelleti9r"s low voire at his Sl(lL‘. “But
she ain’t. Mun. Sl1e’s yours.”

“You're going to take her down to the
wonmn, llllil nt'ter that—”

MncV.-igll broke in on him, as though he
had not heard.

“You’d better get to bed, Pelly,” he
warned. Tlltlt arm needs rest. I’m going
out to we where they bury him.”

He put on his (-up and heavy coat and went
us far us the door. then turned back. From
his kit he took :1 lyelt nx and nails.

The wind was blowing more strongly over
the barren. and Mal.-Veigll could no longer
hear the low lament of the Eskinlos. lle
lll(l\'t'(l toward their tires. and found them (19-
Si‘l'li-‘(l of ruen. only the dogs I'€‘liI:lliilli[2‘ in
their tl(‘llllllil\'(‘ .~'loep. And then. for do\\'11
the ('tl§I(‘. of the timber. he saw :1 Horn of light.
Fl\'i.' luinutos later he stood hillrlon ill 21 deep
Slltllll)W. ll few pm-vs from the E.~‘kinln.~'. They
had dug the grave early in the evoni11g. out
on tho grout snow pluin. free of the trees;
{Hill as the tire they lmd huilt lightr-d up their
dark. round fIl\"(’S Mal-Vt-ilzll salw tho fivr-, little
lrluck men who had borne forth Suottio l)elme
ll-lining over the sllullow hole in the t'rozel1
earth. Scottie was already gom-. The north
ulld ion and frozml moss were falling in upon
hilll. and not it sound fell now from the thick
lips of his .~'u\'ng's* lll0urnvr.~'. ln :1 few nlilultos
the (‘rude work was done. and likv :1 thin hlnvk
sllzltlow tho nzltivl-s tiled l):l('l\' to their camp.
Only one rt-'lllillllt’tl. slitting cross-ll-lzgell at the
helnl of the grave, his long nurwhul spear
ill-ro.~'.-1 his lilit-“UB4. the wild north wind heating
at his lull-k. It was 0-glll<:k—gllu-k. tho Es-
kimo (-hief, guarding the dead lnml from tho
devils who corne to stt-nl body and Soul dur-
iug the first few hours of lnlrinl.

lllul-Voigzll wont deeper into the forest un-
til hl- found :1 thin. struigllt sapling. which
he out down with half ll dozmi strokes of his
belt. ux. Froln the stapling he 2-‘tripped the
bark, and thou he 1-hopped oil a third of its
length and nailed it <-ro.~'.~1\vi.~'(- to what re-
lnained. After that he .~‘lizll'[Jt*llP(l the bottom
end. and returned in the grave. carrying the
(‘l'0'~l over his shoulder. Stripped to white-
XIPS. it gleulm-tl in the tirelight. The Eskirno
\\'ti1i‘lit‘l‘ sturwl at it for at rllonlléllt. his dull
e_\'e:~,‘ burning (lurker ill the night. for he know
that after this two gods. und not one. were
to guard the grave. lllzll-Voigll ill'l)\’P the
cross dc-l-p. unll as the l)lo\\'.~l of his ax fell
upon it the Eskimo slunk back until he was
:~'.wullowed ill the gluulu. \Vhcn Mu(:\'eigh
was done he pulled off his cup. But it was
not to pray.

“ I’m sorry. old man,” lit‘ Slllil to what was
llll(l('l' the cm “God knows I'm sorry. I
wish you was ulive. I wish you was going
but-k to l10r—with the kl(l--lllfillilo‘ me. But
I'll keep that promise. I swear it. I’ll do-
what's right——by her."

From the forest he lookml l)tl('l(. The Eski-
mo rahiuf had return:-d to his SOllll)(.’I' watch.
The cr(1.~'s glezlmed ll ghostly white against the
thick blackness of the l)lil'l'(.‘il. He turned his
ftl(!C away for the lost time. and there tilled
him the opprt-.~'.-‘ion of :1 l(’ti(lell hand. It thinl:
that was both dread and fear. Scottie Deam-,
was «ll-11rl—del1d and in his grave, and yet his
wlllkr-(l with him now, at his side. He could
feel the prest-lice. and that ]lI'('SPll('L’ was like
21 warning. stirring strmlgre thoughts within
him. He turnnd back to the cubiu. and en-
ivred softly. Pelletier was asleep. Little Iso-
lwl was breathing the sweet t'org0tfuluess of
cllildhood. He stooped and kissed her silken
r-urls. uud for u long time he stood with one
of those soft curls between his fillgorsx. In it
few years more, he thought, it would be the

rt
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TH E  CR ITIC

mountain top, out of this smothered hole in

the _ground. H er figure, glimmering white in

a Window light as she came up the pathway,

made the only point of hope and interest for

him in the whole night of gloom.

S he said at once. as she sat down beside

him: “ \Vell, I’m leaving. S he told Mrs.

S lauber what she overheard me saying to you

last night. The doctor notified me that he

can’t have mestealing his patients.”

“ Y ou’re leaving? ”

“ I‘m turned out."

“ Then,”  he said, even gaily, “so am I.”

“ \Vherc are you going? "

“ I’ll carry my distinguished patronage to

whatever sanitarium you— ”

“ B ut you see,”  she cut in, “ Dr. S lauber’s

angry. H e won’t give me. a reference. I’ll

probably not be able to get anything around

here. I may have to go back to N ew Y ork.

I can always get private nursing in town.”

“ Ah,”  he said, “ I’m forbidden N ew Y ork."

“01' perhaps I'll j ust retire to my bunga-

low. have some money saved up.”  There

was plain desertion' of him in her worried

“ O nly I don’t like to leave you.”

H is silence seemed to accuse her. S he ex-

plained hurriedly: “ If I had enough money

to build, I might start a little place up there

myself. That was my idea in buying it.

Then you could be my first patient. O r you

could come along now if we had anyone else

to come, but the shaek’s so small— it’s really

only one big room with a little lean-to on one

end for a kitchen. 90 that’s out of the ques-

tion. H aven’t you any of your own people

anywhere? It seems a shame that you should

be here alone.”

H e studied the darkness. “ N o one that I

should care to impose on. I have a sister in

B rookline, but she has a husband and three

young children. I haven’t even let her know

I’m ill. It would only annoy her.”

“\Vell,”  she summed it up— with what he

felt was a smile though he could not sec it—

“we’re a pair of poor homeless orphans, sure

enough.”  S he added, in another voice: “I

feel sometimes the way you said you did—

‘empty-handed.’ I'm nearly thirty-two, and

I haven’t a thing to show for it.”

“ Y ou have your wonderful health— and you

are j ust beginning life.”

“That's j ust like a ntan,”  she replied, al-

most contemptuously. “With a woman, at

thirty-five, things begin to go from her in-

stead of coming to her— if she hasn’t put her

youth into a home and a husband and chil-

dren. I didn’t take my chance when I had

it.’

“ Y ou couldn’t,”  be said gently.

couldn’t have taken him."

“N o,”  she cried. “so I turned him over

to the women who would! I cheated myself

of all that life had to offer— trouble mostly,

I suppose, but even trouble’s better than

nothing at all.”

“What a waste! . . . If he could have be-

haved himself. you would have made him a

very happy man.”

“Do you really think so

H e patted her on the shoulder, paternally.

“ My dear girl,”  he said, “ I know it from ex-

perience. Y ou have all sorts of character.

Pardon it from an incurable wreck, but I

shall miss you more than I can tell you.”

“I hate to leave you in this hole,”  she

sighed.

“O h, what matter! What matter!”  H e

leaned forward, resting his arms on his knees.

“I’ll get through with it fast enough.”

“Y ou’d be so much better in the bungalow.

It’s right in the pine woods— up high. And

it seems so perfectly absurd,”  she broke out,

f‘ that we can live together under one roof

here and can’t there— two elderly, grown-up,

sensible people!”

H e allowed himself to sink into the depths.

with a sort of weary contentment that the

struggle was over. H er voice continued

when him, all but unregarded: “If it could

“ Y ou
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Why is it that authors of all

nationalities, when having occasion

to refer to a piano, almost invari-

ably call it a S teinway?

answer is that the name and fame

of S teinway are so indelibly ,

impressed on their minds ’

that they pen the name

unconsciously.

The S teinway

Miniature

Agrand piano in

small compass-—

Made to retain

all the essentials

of a true grand.

l

J

\

\

Price. in E bonizcd Case, $ 800.

in Mahogany Case. $ 900.

The name of the S teinway dealer

nearestyou, logcther wrlh illustrated

llterature, will be sent upon request

and mention of lhis magazine.
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S TE IN WAY  H AL L

" m and 109 E ast 14th S treet. N ew Y ork

‘ S ubway E xpress S lallon at the Door
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For Christmas Gifts

These handsome D l a m o n d

R i n gs are our Great L eaders.

meeting the popular demand in

S tyle. Quality. Price and E asy

Terms of Payment. \Ve have cut

prices to the lowest notch— some

almost in half. We are heavy buy-

ers and direct importers, get

lowest rock-bottom prices in all

foreign Diamond centers. Y ou

get all the benefit.

453— Tifi'nny - - - - $ 150

454— L oftis B elcher - - 40

AS S — H  eavy 6-prong Tooth - 125

456— Flat B elcher - - - 50

QS T— R ound B elcher - - 60

Finest Quality pure white Dia-

monds, perfect in cut and full of

fiery brillianey. Mountings are

all 141: S olid Gold.

CR E DIT TE R MS : O ne-Fifth Down,

B alance in 8 E qual Monthly Amounts,

Wrlto lor Chriflmlo Cat-log. own-

2 000 hon u t l f nl illustrationniof Diamond;

Watches, sum 09M Jewelry, sum-mm nn

N ovelties forChrlslman presents. belect any-

thing fielimi, hnve it sent to your hom_e or

express nfl'u-e, all charges _repcud. entirely

“mummy, send \li! one- run or in;

win, and keep it, balance in our 1 oqull

monthly nmountl. A Diamond constantly! -

creams in value. Grout hargmnl dies and

men's Wltchel (or Christmas pmsenw.

L O FTIS  B R O S . &  60.

Diamond Cutters

Dept. 0 10 m_ 108 N . S tate S treet

CH ICAGO . IL L .

B ranch S tereo: Pittsburgh, Pa., S t. Mull, Mo,
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If Y ou L ike

to H unt,

Fish or Camp

Y ou will enj oy the

N ational S portsman

E very month the N ational

S portsman contains 160 pages

or more, crammed from cover

to cover with photos from life,

stories of hunting', fishin ,

camping and tramping, whic

will thrill and interest you.

This monthly visitor will lure

you pleasantly away from the

monotonous grind of your

every-day work to the healthful

atmosphere of the woods and

fields. S ingle copies 1:, cents;

yearly subscription, with watch

to , $ 1.00.

S pecial Trial O ffer

S end us 25 cents, stamps

or coin, and we will send

you a. copy of the N a-

tional S portsman, also

one of our heavy bur-

nished ()rmolu Gold

Watch Fobs (regular

price 50 cents) as here

shown, with russet

leather strap and gold-

plnled buckle. Can you

beat this?

25c
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Continued from page 18

THE CRITIC
 

Iountnin top. out of this smotliered hole in
Ie ground. Her figure. irlimineringz wliite in
window light us she onxm-, up the pathway,tilde the only point of hope and interest for

lm in the whole night of gloom.
She said at onee. tls she sat down beside

im: “ \\'e!l. l’m leaving. She told Mrs.
lauber what she overheard me saying to you
Ist night. The doctor notified me that he
an’t have me stealing his patients."
“ You’re leavimr? "

“ I'In turned out."
“ Then," he said. even yznily, “so am I.”
“ VVhere ure you going! "

“ I’ll enrry my distinguished pntronuge to
hntever snnitarium you—"’
“ But you see." she cut in, “ Dr. Slnuber's

ngry. He won't give me 11 reference. I’ll
robably not be able to get anything around
ere. I may luwo to go back to .\'ew York.
can ulwa_\'s not private nursing in town."
“ Ah.” he snid. “ I'm forbidden New York."
“ Or perhaps I'll just retire to my bunga-

)w. I have some money siived up.” ’l'ln-re.
ms plain (lest-rtioii of him in her worried
Only I don't like to leave you."
His silence seemed to f|(‘('ll.<(‘ her. She ex~

lained hurriedly: “ If I had enough money
0 build. ,I might start a little plnee up there
1_vself. That was my idea in buying it.
‘hen you could be my first patient. ()r you
ould come ulong now if we hnd anyone else
o come, but the shack‘:-I so sniull—it's renlly
nly one big room with a little lenn-to on one
ml for a kitchen. 30 that's out of the ques-
ion. Hove-nit you any of your own people
nywhere? It seems I1 shame that yoII should
ie here alone."

He studied the darkness. “ No one that I
hould care to impose on. I have a sister in
3rookline. but she has a husband and three
‘(Jung children. I hn\'en’t even let her know
'm ill. It would only nnnoy her.”
“\Vell." she summed it up with what he

elt was a smile though he eould not see it—
‘We're a pair of poor homeless orphans, sure
-nough.” She ndded. in another voice: “I
eel sometimes the way you said you did—
einpty-handed.’ I'm nearly thirty-two, and

I haven't a thing to show for it.”
“ You have your wonderful hea1th—and you

Ire just beginning life.”
“That's just like a ntan.” she replied. ll!-

nnst eontemptuously. “With a womnn, nt
hirty~fi\'e, things hr-p:in to go from her in-
tead of coming to her—if she hasn't put her
'outh into a home and a husband and chil-
lren. I didn't take my chance when I had
12.!
“You emildn't,” he said gently.

-onldn't have taken him.”
“No.” she cried. “so I turned him over

.o the women who would! I I-heated lI1_V's(*lf
)f all that life had to ofl'er»—trouble nIostl_v,
[ suppose. but even trouble's better than
nothing at all.”

“ VVhat a waste! . . .
If he could have be-

Iaved himself. you would have made him it
very happy man.”

“Do you really think so?”
He patted her on the shoulder, paternally.

‘ My dear girl.” he said, “ I know it from ex-
ierience. You have all sorts of character.
Pardon it from an incurable wreck, but I
shall miss you more than I can tell you.”
“I hate to leave you in this hole,” she

sighed.
“Oh, what matter! What mutter!” He

eaned forward, resting his arms on his knees.
‘I'll get through with it fast enough.”

“ You'd be so much better in the bungalow.
ltis right in the pine wood.~>—1Ip high. And
it seems so perfcetly absurd.” she broke out.
‘that we can live together under one roof
5870 and can’t Hzere—two elderly, grown—up,
iensible people!”

He allowed himself to sink into the depths.
with a sort of weary contentment that the
ttruggle was over. Her voice continued
'.l~-.~\'«-. him, all but unregarded: “If it eonld

“ You
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of Steinway are so indelibly
impressed on their minds
that they pen the nameunconsciously.

g The Steinway
‘

I Miniature '*

51’E9- E.30 E. \.
small compu3—
Made to retain
all the essentials
of a true grand.
Price. in Ehonizzd Case. 3300.
In Muhogany Can. 5500.

i The name of the Steinway dealer
> nearestyou. Iagytlierwith illustrated
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to have the book."

R ecommended by John Wanamaker

H e Wrote Dr. Marden on S ept. 21, 1911

“H ad I seen such a book as ‘Pushing to the Front’ when I first

started towards mercantile life, I should— if it had been necessary

regone at least without one meal a day to save enough money

(S igned) JO H N  WAN AMAKE R .

A L ife-L ong Christmas Gif fora Few

S eptember 21, 1911.

The Marden Inspirational B ooks

400 Chapters of S tirring R eading for Thinkers and Doers

R ead these inspirational books by O rison S wett

Marden, editor of S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E . L et them

show you how successful men handle men and

things, how they made up for deficiencies in educa-

tion, how they achieved their aim, doubled their

means, established their credit, got a foothold in

the business world, grasped opportunities, increased

their abilities, made an impression on men of

affairs— in fact, how they succeeded in life.

Found in the libraries of noted business

and professional men, educators, etc.

The most noted men, the most successful busi-

ness men, statesmen, professional men, educators

and executives have these volumes as part of their

permanent libraries. Many of them have pur-

chased hundreds of volumes of one or more titles,

for presentation purposes to their employees

and best friends.

More than a million copies are now circulated all

over the world, translated into many tongues.

They are used as educational text-books by many

countries, including Japan, Germany, etc.

Thousands given away by noted 'men

as presents to their friends.

Men and women read them and rise Phoenix-

like under their inspiration from the ashes of dead

hopes to greater and higher things.

B oys and girls read them, and are spurred to

their highest endeavor, urged forward to bring out

the very best and to make of themselves the

utmost possible.

Ministers, teachers, educators, orators, writers,

professional men find them invaluable as ready

reference books, teeming as they are with anec-

dotes and life stories of the world's great successes.

Y ou, too, want them.

E ach book is complete in itself. The

eleven make a handsome set or eleven

handsome presents.

$ 2.00 B rings the E leven B ooks for E xamination

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  AN D TH E

N ATIO N AL  PO S T srran this wonderful ofler

specially for its readers. and selected from the vast

collection of Dr. Marden's writings those of the greatest

individual and public value. There are eleven volumes

in this set in two uniform bindings cloth or silk. The

titles of the volumes are as follows: Pushing to the

Front; Getting O n; Y oung Man E ntering B usiness;

S ecret of Achievement; R ising in the World; E very

Man a King: B e Good to Y ourself; Peace, Power

and Plenty: The O ptimistic L ife: H e Can Who

Thinks H e Can : The Miracle of R ight Thought.

To allow you the privilege of examination and to

bring the books to you in as simple a manner and through

a convenient paying propoution, we have arranged that

for $ 2.00 with n coupon we will deliver them to you.

all charges pre id. and in addition you will receive

S UCCE S S  AGAZ IN E  two years (24 months).

The regular price of the set, cloth binding. s

C even V

um?! , t . .

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E , two years .

S ilk B indintt

A Few

of the J

Idea-Full

Chapters

—  S ee S pecial

success MAGAZ IN E Jwoiremi IS Iiixi ) O ffer B elow

l Courage~S elf-Control.

A H ome of My O wn.

Promotion~H eslth.

Art of Advertising.

Keeping Up With the Times.

Friendship and S uccess.

S ystem and O rder.

S tarting on B orrowed Capital.

S alesmanship.

O ther Men's B rains. .

What Is the Matter With Y our H elp?

What Credit ls B ased O n.

Dollars and Dimes.

Just Getting Along.

Useful O ccupation.

Getting a S ituation.

H ints to Y oung Writers.

H ow to Talk Well.

L  The R oll Call of the Great.

Fill out this coupon, mail it and have the eleven books and a two-years’

subscription to S uccess MAGAZ IN E .

l enclose $ 2.00. S end me. at once, transportation charges fully prepaid, the complete eleven-volume set of the

MAR DE N  L IB R AR Y , bound in :ilrkth' and enter my name for a two-years' subscription to S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E . l

promise to remit $ 2.00 each month until the balance is paid at your special prices— Cloth binding.$ l0.00. S ilk binding, $ l2.00.

N ame...............

O ccupalr'on ..................... ..

Cily and S late ..... _.

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E , 29-31 E ast 22d S treet

N ew Y ork City

only be arranged some way I’d be so glad to

have some one to take care of— some one that

I had some interest in. I’ve lost heart lately.

I haven’t even been doing my work here.

And now I’m up against a blank wall. I

simply can’t face N ew Y ork. I can’t stand

it. I’d go mad for the hills, coopcd up in

their cramped little flats. . . . If we could ar-

range it, you could pay me whatever you pay

here. That part of it would be easy. And

I’ll bet I could put you on your feet, too.

And if I couldn’t. you’d be kept comfortable

and happy anyway. That’s the great thing,

isn’t it? ”

H e replied. in an indifferent mumble: “I

couldn’t think of imposing myself on anyone

to that extent.”

S he put her hand on his arm. “ N ow, lis-

ten.”  she said detcrminedly. “It would be

no imposition at all. It would be a godsend

to me. I’d be tickled to death to have you.

If I were a man I could simply invite you to

spend the summer with me and let you pay

your part of the expenses, and if you liked

me I suppose you’d come. Wouldn’t you? If

I were a man?”

H e rubbed his forehead. worried by this in-

sistent discussion of the impossible. “ There's

nothing I’d like better— ”

“ Well. then.”  she faltcred. “ that’s the way

I feel. too. \Ve have the thing in our own

hands. I think we ought to be able to find

some way— ”

It was the trembling note in her voice,

rather than her words, that roused him.

“ Don’t humiliate me.”  he said. “ Y ou know

I can’t accept any such~"

“It isn’t.”  she protested. “It isn’t. I

need you. I guess', as much as you need me.

I don’t care a cent about people, and I

haven’t any that care about me-— -nor what I

do, either. I think we’re old enough to do

as we please anyway. We— ”

. “Don’t!”  be almost groancd.

that’s— ”

“ Well, then." she flamed up, angrily. “ will

you do this? Will you go down to Clarcy-

ville and get— ”  she choked on it— “a li-

cense or something, and then we can do as we

please.”  '

H e had covered his face with his hands.

S he hesitated for one horrible moment of

conventional pride. and then. slipping her

arms about his shoulders. she began. in 21 bur-

ried. whispering rush of words: “I couldn't

go away and leave you here. I haven’t had

anyone I could even talk to. I’ve enj oyed it

so much. It would make me so happy. I

j ust wanted to have some one that— ~that mean!

something to me. . . . I— I’ve never done

anything in all my life that you’d need to be

ashamed of. and I know you haven’t. Maybe

you think, because Corky was so wild— but

he was never anything but j ust boyish and

sweet with me. . . . Y ou need some one to

take care of you. Don’t you? I know I'm

not like the people you’ve been used to. but

you bet I can learn anything that’s going.

and I don’t have to be told. either. And

listen. It isn’t as if we’d only known each

other two or three days: both knowing Cork)“

that way it’s as if we were old acquaintances."

S he understood at last that he was trying

to hide tears— the tears of weakness. of a

gratitude that was pathetic to itself, of an

abj ect relief that suffered from a Wounded

pride— and she caught his hand and pressed

it against her check in a mothering tender-

ness that did not; express itself in words. pat—

ting his shoulder when she could not speak.

“ I’ll bet I’ll make you well, too. I can cook

like a nigger mummy. I’d die up there

alone. I j ust had to come back to nursing.

I couldn’t stand it. . . . There! B e a good

boy, now. Don’t make me feel that you don't

want to come.”  H e kissed her hand dumbly.

S he clung to him. with a little gulping. stran-

gled laugh. “I’m awful. . . but I don't

care. I’m going to make you happy. too. . . .

S ay— say you're not ashamed of mo.”

IV

O ne evening toward the end of July. Kirk-

wood and his wife snt on the veranda of their

bungalow enj oying the lust splendors of n

“ Y ou know
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to have the book."

The
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SUCCE
only be nrrnmzcrl some way I’d be so gla.lmve some one to take cure of—somc oneI had some interest in. I’\'c lost heart lo‘I haven’t even been doing my work IAnd now I’m up against a blank wall..~'in:ply can’t face Nave’ York. I can’t :-tit. I’d go mad for the hills, cooped intheir cramped little flats.

. . . If we could
range it, you could pay me whatever youhere. That part of it would be easy. .I'll bet I could put you on your feet,And if I couldn't. you'd be kept comfort:and happy anyway. Thnt’s the great thisn't it? "

He replied. in an indifferent mumble:couldn't think of imposing myself on anyto that extent.”
She put her hand on his arm. “Now,ton.” she said dt-termincdly. “ It would

no imposition at all. It would be a gods.
to me. I’d be il(.'l(lt‘(l to death to have ,\If I were a man I could simply invite youspend the summer with me and let you
your part of the expenses, and if you li
me I suppose _vou’d come. Wouldn’t you?I were a man?”

He rubbed his forehead. worried by thissistcnt discussion of the impossible. “ Thenothing I’d like hettPr—”
“Well. then." she fnltored. “ that’s the VI feel. too. We have the thing in our ahands. I think we ought to be able to f

some way——”
It was the trembling note in her voirather than her words. that roused h

“ Don’t humiliate me." he said. “ You knI can't accept any such—"
“It isn't.” she protcstr-d. “It isn‘t.

II('(‘Ll you. I gut-.~'s'. as much ns you need II don't core a cont about people. andlInvcn‘t any that care about me—nor wha1do. either. I think wc’rc old enough to
as we please anyway. Wc——”
.

“ Don’t! " he almost moaned. “ You kntlmt’.-—”
“ Well. then." she flnmod up, angrily. “ u

you do this? Will you go down to Clanville and got—” she choked on it—"a
(‘('HSf'. or something, and then we can do aspleusc."

He had covered his face with his him
She hositatcd for one horrible moment
conventional pride. and then. slipping l
arms about his shoulders. she began. in a Inried. whispering: rush of words: “I could:
go away and leave you here. I haven't h
anyone I could own talk to. I’ve enjoyctl
so much. It would make me so happy.just wanted to have some one that—-thatmeasomething to me. . . . l—I’vo new-r do
anything in all my life that you'd need tonslmmcd of. um! I know you ln1vcn‘t.. .\Ia_\‘
you think. l)0L‘llllS(‘ (‘orky was so wild—b
ho was never anything: but just boyish an
sweet with me. . . . You need some onetake care of you. Don't you? I know I‘
not like the people you've been used to. b
you bet I can learn nuything that's gain
and I don't have to be told. either. AI
listen. It isn’t as if wo‘d only known ea-
othor two or three days: both knowing Corl
that way it's as if we were old acquaintance.-'

She understood at lost that he was t1'_V'lI
to hide t(>nr.-—the tours of weakness. of
gratiturlo that was pathetic to itself, of 1
object relief that sufiorcd from a wound:
prido—aud she caught his hand and press:it against her check in a mothering tcndc
ucss that did not express itself in words. pating his shoulder when she could not spun

“ I’ll bet I'll mnko you well, too. I can em
like a nigger nmumzy. l’d die up the
nlone. I just had to come back to nursin
I couldn‘t stand it. . . .

There! Be a HIMboy, now. Dou’t make me feel that you don
want to come." He kissorl her hand dumbl
She clung to him. with a little gulpimz. strm
glod laugh. “I’tn nwful . . .

but I don
curc. I'm going to make you happy. too.

. .Say—say you're not nslmnicd of mo."
IV

Ono L-vetting _townrd the end of July. Kirlwood uml his wife sat on the veranda of tlnu
buiuznlow enjoying the lust splendors of
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sunset that had been burning down the sky

for half an hour in one of those great. pro-

eessional etieets of (loud and eolor that are

so magnifieent it seems as it' the sky thought

this was to he the tinal sunset of all time and

erowded the flaming highways of heaven with

a marehing pageant of universal regret and

glory. Kirkwood had been up on the topmost

rot-ks ot' the hill behind their eottage and

had ('alled to her to eome; and they had

stood. laireheaded, like a pair of ('llildren ill

a eyelorama. pointing and applauding and

crying out upon the gorgeonsness that spread

from horiZ on to horixou. on all sides and

overhead, in a eontinunl ehanging splendor.

When the eolor had faded from all but the

western (-louds, they value baek to their eot-

tape and sat in their "hiekory" roekers, a

little breathless and satiated, smiling at the

eool green radium-e ot' the afterglow where

an evening star was already glinnnering.

lie was roughly dressed in a eostnnte that

might have served either for a lnmherman or

for a hunter‘s guides-bearded. sun-hnrned.

and. it. not robust-looking. at least weather

hardened. The hollows had tilled in his

elu-eks. and the wrinkles around his eyes had

an expression of \\'lii|nsiealit_\'. S he looked

the eontented young honsewit'e. They roeked

their ehairs. side by side. in the silenee of

complete Inuh-rstaiuling.

it was a strange thing. but he felt that he

haul not begun to live until he had been eon-

dentned to death. H is world had gone down

in shipwreek under him. lle had been east

on the hare rot-ks and basic elements of ex-

isteiu-e— irer-d from the eonrentions, from

the r-laims of family. from the determining

expeetations of friends. as if he were ma-

rooned on a (‘rnsoe Island— and he felt that

he had found. at last, the real values in life.

H e was even happy.

.\ hermit thrush had begun to sing in the

woods behind them. slowly turning its round

notes as it' in a nu'ditatire virtuosity. " What

are you smiling ntfu she asked.

It had strut-k him that those sunset hills

“‘ere eternal. imperishahle, undying, doltishl

H e had smiled at them in a mood of superior

mortality !

H e turned to her and stretehed out a lazy,

atteetionate hand. “ I'm smiling because I'm

happy. Whose fault is that!"

S he, slapped gaily at his fingers. “()ld

S ofty,”  she teased. “Do you think I have

nothing to do but sit and hold hands in the

twilight? I'm hungry.“ S he rose to lean

down over the bar-k of his ehair. enddling

against his neek. “ l’ereh and broiled bar-on

and potato cakes and tea,“ she promised him.

“ Tea l ”

"To keep you awake, sleepyhead. I want

to finish reading ‘ Foma' to you to-night, so

you ean begin dietating to-morrow.”

“ Do you think I'm strong enough to work? "

he asked. with moek anxiety.

S he shook his head from side to side.

“ Fatty! "

When she had left him. he looked out at

the mountains again and the same superior

smile as before settled slowly around his eyes.

Continued from page I:
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the floor; he turned clumsily around; it was

Mrs. B rnoker.

“ H ere‘s a hunk of gingerbread— hot— right

out of the pan— for your supper.”  she said.

" And I wanted to tell you when it eomes to

huyin’ stores, I’ll come over and make out a

list such as a woman id want."

“ It’s sure kind 0' ye.”  said the old man let-

ting his ham smoke, as he reeeiyed the plate

and earefnlly set it on the table. “Won’t ye

set down, Mrs. B rookerf"

“ I (1’ know but I will: you see how ’tis with

Us old ’uns. Mr. (‘roary. speeially when he-

sides fat, there's rheumatism; it's been work-

in’ on me for seven years. now— gets a little

Worse every winter. N ow, E lly. I s’pose.

eouldn't have rheumatism!"

A Christmas Morning

KQDAK

All the child-world invites your Kodak. \Vherever the children

are there is endless opportunity for a Kodak story— a story full of

human interest to every member of the family. And there’s no better

time to begin that story than on the tome day— Christmas.

There are Kodaks now to fit most pockets and all purses and practical little

B rownies, that work on the Kodak plan and with which even the children can make

delightful pictures of each other. There are B rownies as cheap as one dollar and

i Kodaks from five dollars up— no excuse now for a Christmas without the home

pictures. \Vrite for our catalogue— or better still, let: your dealer show you how

simple and inexpensive Kodakery has become.

Make somebody happy with a Kodak.

E AS TMAN  KO DAK CO MPAN Y , R ochester, N . Y ., The Kodak City.
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Instrument at last S eared to _ 4 -'

, i, .

overcome PM Aumm E

The 'l‘ ah: r on e l e 's musical

of labermide

v troubles now scem‘ro he at an end. 77!: Piano wit] : tire “H uman-Vibrating S ounding B oard

' on accuum "l m" poor ‘lcous‘ics' WIN G lo a special method of con-

l every piano heretofore tried on the O  strucringihe H ADDO R FF S ounding

0 not buy a piano until you haw

first heard the H  A n no R  Pi

B oard. it gm: 4 lrh rirhmuo'uund “H omo"-tone. and have realize

rpm

I platform has holed tourrry beyond

the first thirty rows. B at yesterday

a H addnrtl upright “as secured.

and l:|\[  eu'ning it prmed its great

tone power hy being heard dw-

tinrtly in the remotes! corner.

ahme 3,000 \oices.

.’ . . “

L

to," la may mu. This unique quality

makes the H ADDO R FP one at the tew

great pianos in volume and beauty 0t

sound. 1!! tone is CllledthenH omo‘htone

(Greek. meaning like or even tonal,

which adds wouderiully to the beauty of

all chords.

how greatly it improves all instrument:

pieces and how sarislacrorily it sustain

the voice in singing. it your deal:

does not have the H ADDO R I'F. wt

will give you the name of one whi

does.

lVrfiefor name of dmlrr arid/or “H oma"-ronzfblder.

H ADDO R FF PIAN O  CO MPAN I

Maker: of Grand), Upright! and Player-Pianos —  R edford. Illinois
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.\I.~\(}.~\'/.l.\'I£
~liii~t-t tlittt lnltl lwt-ii ltllfllllll.’ tlmrii tliu .~l\‘)'
lur linlf :III llI|ll[' in wilt‘ of tlin.~t- [_'l'l‘:Il pro»
rt-~~inii:tl l‘ll('(‘l'\ tut‘ l'llIll4l tintl mulur thtit 1Ii‘(‘
~-- lll2I:.'Illll('1'tll it .~t~t-ni~ 4I~ it" tli«- .~k_\‘ lllUllL'llI
ilii~ \\':i.~ to In» lll<' tiii:il .~1iii~'4-t of tlll llllll‘t1li4l
(‘l"ll\\'(l1'(l the ll2|llZlll;_' lii;1li\\':iy.~ tit’ llI‘tI\'t‘ll with
il lllill'I'llll|;,: p:t,-.-t-niit at iiiiirt-r~:il rt-tzrt-t :intl
-_'l- V. l{irlt\\'utttl lltlll lII‘l'll up llll tlit- [U|)lilti.~l
1'lr('l{.\ til" the hill lwliiiitl lll1'll‘ (‘I>llllL'l’ ziiitl
li.ul t-nllt-tl to lI(‘l‘ ll: l'nlllI‘; :llI(l lll1‘_\' lltIIl
~llIli(l. l!lIt'I‘lll'2l(ll'll. like at piiir (ll. I'llll(ll'('ll iii
:1 (‘)'4‘lI|l'zllIl2l. [mintiiig ztiitl :I]I|>lllll(llll,'.!‘ antl
t‘l'_\'l|l;: out iipuii tho ;_mi'Lrt-oti~in-~~ tli:tt \|lI‘l'ilIl
ll‘UlIl linri‘/.t-it to ll1il'l'/.nl|. IIl| :ill :~itlt-< }|||ll
Ii\l‘l‘ll('tI|l. iii :1 ('1IIiYllIlllIl t'li:iii;:iii;_" stilt-iitlnr.
\\'lit>ii tlit- t-nlnr li:ul t':itl:-tl tr:-in till lntit tlit-
\\'4‘~l<‘l‘ll ('lniItl~. lll('_\' l‘lllIl(* lHIl'l( to their mit-
l:|::I‘ Jlllll ~:it in their "liit-k4-r,\'" l"4Il'l'(<‘l'>, :i
liltlu ltrl‘&lllll(‘~\ niitl ~:lllilll’ll. >IIilllllL'. zit the

L'l'l'I‘ll l‘:l1ll:lIII'!‘ of tliu zit'tt-rt.-lt-\\' \\'ll\'l‘l'
.IlI t-rt-niii;: .~l:ll‘ \\';i~ ;ili't'ii:l,\' ;:liiiitiit-riii:.'.

llt- \\':i~ l'l>ll;.'lll)' tlrt-~~<--l in :1 <-u~tiiii't- tlitit
l|ll|."lll lItI\'(‘~I'T\'1'(l t»itli<-i‘ for :1 llllllliI'l‘llltll| «tr
lnr ll lIlllIll‘l‘.~ tziiitlv lwtirtlt-«l. ~1in-luiiriit-cl.
itinl. it‘ not i-ul»ii~t-lut~l;iiiu'. tit lI'.‘|~l \\'(':tllI('l'-
l:iIl’<l1‘IlI'(l. ’l'lit- lI<>llIv\\'~ li:itl lllll‘ll in lii~
l'lll'|'l\"-. nml lllI' irrinklt-~ zlrtlllllll lii~ (‘_\'l'~ liutl
int t-.\|>r<‘~~inii ml‘ trliiiiisit-zili \'. .\'lit- llI1il\'4‘\l
iln- l‘IIIil1'lll('ll_\uiin;.i lit-ii~t-\\'it’t-. 'l‘lll')' rm-kt-il
ll|l'll' I‘ll:lll'~. ~itlt- l:_\' \ltl1’. iii t|it- ~ilt-n«-t- (ll.
I‘!-li||Ill'll‘ iiiitlt-r~l:iii<liii;_v.

lt \\‘zi.~ :i ~trniii;t- llllli;_'. lnit lll‘ ll-lt that lit-
lt:nl not lu-;.:'iiii to liw until lll' lnitl ltm-ii win-
Il|'ll lll‘(l tn 1ll‘llllL lli~ irurltl llllll ),.'4Illl' (lIt\\'ll
in ~lii1>\\'rt-t-lt iiiitlt-r liiiii. llt- lltltl lat-vii t-ti~t
--n tlit- I-:irt- r<it~l(~ :Iiitl li:i~it- t'lI'IIl('lll~of t-_\-

l‘l<'l|l'l" l'i't-ml lruiii tln- t-tviirt-iitit»ii~. ll]‘<IIll
the \‘ltllIIl~ «at. t':iiiiil,\‘. lil"liIll the <ll‘ll'l'lllllllll',.!
t-.\]n~t-t:tlit»ii~ lili l'i'it~iitl~. :i~ if lit- \\'|'l'l‘ tini-
l'HHltl'll on at ('rii~uv l\liIlIll llllll lll' ft-It tli:It
lll' lititl tulnitl. :it l;I~t. tlit~ l‘l':ll riiliit-~‘ in lift-.
llv \\':i~' ('\'\‘ll llIl|||I)'.

.\ lwrinit tlirii~li li:ul liI';Zllll tn .~iiii_' iii tli<-
\ir-n<l~ ln-liiiitl Illt‘lli. .~l--\\'l_\' tiiriiing it~ r--iliitl
llUl1'~' :t~ it‘ in ii llll‘llllIlll\l' \'ll'lllti~ll_\'. “ \\'li:it
1ll'I' _\-tni ~iiiiliii:_- lllf" ~lit- :l~l\'l'll.

lt lizttl .~ll'lll'l{ liiin tlizit lllU~<‘ ~’lIll>t‘l liill~
i\t-r«- t-tvrinil. llll[)t‘l'l~lltll)ll‘. llllIl)'lllLl'. tlnlti~lil
llu lmtl ~inilt-tl zit tlit-in in il iiinml of .~‘1ipt-rinr
llli>I‘llllll)'l

llt- ll|l'll('(l tn lit~r untl ~tr«t<-lit-tl out it l:l7._\'.
:ifi't-t-timizitv lnintl. " l'n: .~iiiiliii;: l)l'('2lll~l‘ l‘iii
li:ipp_\'. \\'lin~t- fuull is lllillf"

Slit‘ .‘l:l|l])(‘ll {_":lll_\' zit his illlL'I‘l"~‘. "(lltl
Sut't_\‘." .~lie tt-ii~<-«l. "lln you think l llll\'l’
nt-tliiiii: tt» tlu lllll sit aiiitl linltl lniii<l.~' iii the
i\tili,~:litf lilil littit::r,\’." Slio rn~r- tn lt-tin
lltr\\'ll l)\'l‘l‘ t|it- lam-k of his t-liiiir. t-utltlliiigr
-.i_i.>:iiii.~t his lll'(‘l\'. " l’t-reli :iii<l ll|'I|ll(‘(l lIiI(‘til|
nntl imttitn l‘ill{('> tiiitl ll‘2l.“ ~lit- prniitisotl him.

“ 'l't-ti l "

“To keel) _\'I>ll :i\\'ail(e, >l('t‘]l)’ll('fl(l. l \rtiiit
tn titii~li roattlittg ‘1“«mtzi‘ to _\'-in tn-iiiglit. wt

ynii l‘:Ill lit-giii lll1‘lllllll,L' tn-iiinrruttn"
" llu _\-on think I'm .\(]‘IVlIL'4‘liU1l|.'lit0\\'nI'l({ "
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A Christmas Morning

KODAK
All the child-world invites your Kodak. \\'herever the children

are there is endless opportunity for a Kodak story-a story full of
human interest to every memberof the family. And there's no better
time to begin that story than on the home d;1y—Christtnas.

There are Kodaks now to fit most pockets and all purses and practical little
Brownies, thatwork on the Kodak plan and withwhich even the children can make
delightful pictures of each other. There are Brownies as cheap as one dollar and
Kodaks from five dollars up—no excuse now for a Christmas without the home
pictures. Write for our catalogue—-or better still, let your dealer show you how
simple and inexpensive Kodakery has become.

Make somebody happy with a Kodak.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak City.
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Story of the Taoernacie and the
‘ ‘Homo’ ’-toned Haclclorff P1'ano
  

   '§fl‘\ .1‘,‘\i\

77:: piano wit]: the "Homo"-Vt'l:rat{ngSounding Boar:
WING to 1 special method at com 0 nut buy a plum until you ham0 fits! heard the Hnunoltr‘

"Hol|'iu“-lone. and have tealile
how [really ll improves nil instrument:
pieces and how sztislacuuily it sustain
the voice in shining. ll your deal:
due: no! have the HA nbonrvr. w
will give you III: name of one wh
does.

sttuctingihe Hnunonrv Sounding
Board. 1'! (ion «I III: rdthrtuufiaund

«In It may man. This unique quality
makes the HADDORFP one ol the luv
you pianos In volume and heauty ol
sound. ll: tone isc:l|EdIhe"Hnmu"-lone
(Clack. meaninl like or even lonel,
which adds wondetlully lo the beautyof
all atoms.

lVr1'1:far name If dralrr anld/ar “Hamo"-tan: fielder.
HADDORFF PIANO COMPANY

Malm of Grundy. Ufir-twat:and Plnyrr-Pt'anu — Rub/uni. Ilium‘:
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‘ I To California and B eyond

00‘ can travel to California by the most picturesque

of routes. amid comfort and luxury as in your own

home. and visit this golden land or sunshine and eternal

romance with its quaint, missions. warm hospitality and

myrisds of ever blooming flowers. O n the way you learn

or the vastness and unlimited possibilities of this still un-

developed S tate. and its fascinating history is traced for

you. During your stay you take many delightful side trips

— one of especial interest being through the splendor of the

hllisand vsllcysof the S anta B arbara B ack Country.

From California you set. sail over the dilnciniz waters of

the Pacific to the almost unknown Admiralty Islands,

seeing the cannibsls at close quarters— o sigh but few

white men have ever beheld. Then skipping slf way

around the world you find yourself stmminlz up the blue

Mediterranean to the shores of Italy. whu-e a few days nro

spent. among this sunny people. From there you go to

H olland with B lair JB B KB I and then on to Ireland. whm'e

an inland j aunt, is taken from B larney to Killarncy.

H omeward mind over our own Atlantic, you stop of! in

Virginia fora tour throuzh this most. picturesque S outhern

S tatewiih itsrellcs of the old reizimc and present day atmo-

sphere of cotton plantations and old time hospitality. All

of this "California and B eyond" for you through the page:

of December TR  AVE L . We will send FR E E  theO cto-

her and N ovember lmues of TR AVE L . taking you to

some thirty other countries. on receipt of 25 cents for

thr- December number and mention of S uccess

Magazine. in no other way can you get as much

true pleasure and real education. Accept this

offer now and travel at your leisure.

McB R lDB . N AS T &  00.. 3| E ast H ill S t.. N ew Y ork

I llllflWlflmllmmllllllllllllmlllllllllllfllillIllllllillllilllllilll

AWME R R Y  X MAS  FO R  TH AT

‘ TheB oys’ Magazine

E dited by WAL TE R  CAMP

The finest m azine in the world

for boys. E ac issue is filled with

I clean. fascinating stories and in-

structive articles all of intense

interest to every live boy. Also,

. A i each issue contains dc artmcnls

l r l devoted to The B oy couts of

l l America, E lectricity. Mechanics,

* "N  ‘Wlmli m" Athletics. Photography. Carpen-

lgllllilllll wumr (“AMP . try. S tamps and Coins. A new,

-‘-..__ 1 handsome cover in colors each

month. B eautifully illustrated throughout.

S PE CIAL  O FFE R

For only $ 1.00 we will send you TH E  B O Y S ' MAGA-

Z IN E  for a whole year and a copy of the most useful

little book you eycrrcad,

" Fifty Ways for B oys to

Make Money," and this

E lectric E ngine. This

isa perfect little engine.

three times size of illus-

tration, with speed con-

trol and reversing.7 lever.

R uns t.ooo revolutions . Y

a minute on one dry

battery. S afe, easy to

operate. A marvel of

mechanical and scientific ingenuity.

If you wish. we‘ll send the magazine. book and engine

so that they will arrive Christmas day. If not so instructed

we will forward at once.

S atisfactionflor Money R efunded

Address The S tu“ F. R ediield Ct). , Col Main 5L . S mutllport. Pa.

TH E  B O Y S ’ MAGAZ IN E  is on sale at all news-stands at 10¢. a copy

“ E lly! R heumatism?”  (lroary let his ham

burn while he tried to make it out.

“ Well, she’s no spring chicken,”  Mrs.

B rookcr returned briskly. “ If it ain’t rheu-

matism, what is it?”

“ E lly? S ick?”  The-poor man gasped.

“Course 'she’s not sick.”  she said, darting

t0 the fire and lifting off the smoking pan.

“That is, nobody knows whether she's sick

or not; nobody round here’s seen her for

forty years, an’ folks do change in that time.

L aw. Mr. Croar'y, you’ve changed yourself.”

“I thought mebbe there’d been a telegram,

and ye came to tell rue. kind like. women

bein’ that soft,”  he exclaimed simply.

Mrs. B rooker got to her feet; she sighed

deeply; it certainly was difficult; but for be

it from her‘ to show the white feather in her

own campaign.

“Mr. Croary,”  she planted .herself directly

in front of him. “Y ou’ve got to be prepared

for somvetlz'in'; it ain’t often women lives to

our ages without gettin’ somethin’ the mat-

ter with ’em; if it ain’t rheumatism, it's— it's

— b0ils— like ’s not."

“ B oils! ”  Croary looked as if he had had a

stroke.

“S ixty ain’t sixteen,”  she added for over-

measurc; and left.

Croary sat down at the kitchen table and

ate the ham and some potatoes he had warmed

up in the drippings; then he ate some of the

gingerbread; it was good gingerbread; Mrs.

B rooker was a famous cook; then he smiled

indulgently.

“ It’s j ust her way," he explained to the cat,

who was arching her back. “ S ome folkses in

this world does so many good deeds they have

to sugar coat ’em with onpleasant words to

keep even.”  And pleased with his epigram.

he finished the gingerbread, then fed the cat

and went out for his pipe.

The fourth day it rained. so Croary stayed

indoors and made a ladder to go up to the

attic. H e worked and whistled away very

happily all day, making quite a mess on the

floor. but he meant to sweep it up before any

of the H azelliurst women discovered it. H ow-

ever his calculations went awry. Placid Mrs.

H arper, in her rain coat, rapped at the door,

then pushed it open and came in.

“H arper want me at the store?”  Croary

asked from the ladder, where he was perspir-

ing under the trap-door j ob.

“ N o, they’ll get along till you’re married."

Mrs. H arper said complacently. S he settled

herself in a chair in the deliberate manner

of women who never hurry, and folded her

hands across her stomach. “ I j ust called by

to see if you know anything about wens.”

you’ve been around the world so much; did

you ever notice this one on my neck?- " cran-

ing toward him. “ It’s been there four years,

and I thought maybe you’d know some way

to get rid of it.”

Croary twisted his big streaming face into

a meditative study. “ S eems like I do remem-

ber something I used to hear; ben’t it rubbin’

a dish rag on the wen, now, and buryin’ it

an’ when'it rots the wen goes away? ”

“ That’s warts.”

“ S urely now, so ’tis; seems like I can’t j ust

remember; I tell ye what.”  brightening in-

stantly, “ ye wait till E lly comes; she’ll likely

know from bein’ back there among the ol’

folks so long.”

“ If she ain’t got wens herself, maybe.”

H e laughed at the idea. “ The lass has a

skin like a rose-leaf,”  he said.

“O ld folks always get things like wens."

placid Mrs. H arper doclaimed, without ani-

mation, “wens or worse; well. I must go; how

it does rain!”

Croary wondered for a moment why she

had come out in all that rain to ask about

wens; but he became so absorbed making the

trap-door fit plulnb and latch readily that he

forgot her entirely.

O n the fifth day little black-eyed Mrs. Car-

son came chirping up the shell path, and

caught Croary nailing a rusty horseshoe over

the door. Mrs. Carson had pale, polished skin

that drew tightly over well-shaped bones, lit-

tle quick-moving hands, and the general air

of a busy bird. S he was inclined to j et, when

M subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3
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  To California and Beyond
YOU can travel to California by themost ulclllrwflun

or routes. amid romlon: and luxury as in your own
home. and visit thiszolden land or nunshlue and eternal
romance withits nualnt. rninsions. wurm hoapllnllty and
myriadsor ever bloomluz ilowr-rs. on the way’ You learn
or the vnatni-s and lIlJlIlx|lM‘(.lpoulbllitii-s oi thisstillun-
tievelopod state. and its imwlnntlng history is trarrd ior
you. Duringyour auiyyou take many ilolhihttulaidr trips
—oni:olustxrlnl interest t-einiz through thvspit-ntinr oitho
nillsnndvalley-solthofinnt.-tBrirhiirn not-lt (‘ounti-y.

From Caltiot-nia you svt still over the ('llInt"ll’|lZ\l‘nlE’l'!of
tho Purine to the turnout unknown Ilrlinlnilivisliinrha.
spring the rannllials tit rinse qunrtct-s—n nigh but new
white men hvc ovtvr behold. Thou sklnplniz tillway
around the world you llnrl }'0ll‘l‘50ll' all-iiininii up theblue
Mt-ditcrrzinotin to the shorts til lull)’. where in law l!l\)‘anrfi
spent. lll|\Dl]§ this sunny pmple. From thereyou pm to
Holland with Htalr Jacket and then on to lrrlanii. where
an inland iatiut Is Nikon from Blarney to KllIlLl'l'lL'Y.

norm-ward hound over our own Atlantic, you stop oil In
Virginia for ti tour through thismost nlrturcsqur: Southern
i-itaw.withno relicsoi theolrl roirimr and present tiny nttno-
npriere of cotton olantritlnnn untl old (line hospitality. All
of ihls"C:lIlornlnrind Bi-Yhnd" for you throughmt-pages
of DecemberTRA\‘ut.. We will S('i"lKI FREE LheOi:to-
her and November iosum oi 'l‘lut\'EL. l.ti'<ll.'Il; you to
some thirtyothcrcountrlt-5. on receipt or 25 cents inr
tho Din.-t-iitbor Yl\Il'lllI('l‘ nurl int-utlnri ni' Sm-rn-.r
Jlriuazi .

in no other w;i_\ run you wt n.~ lllU<'ll
lrllt‘ ptmtstir.» uuil mt: t'illlt'.‘|lll\l'|_ Ar-r».»pt this
om-r now 1lI'||1 irnt-vl in turn li~l~Ilrt'.
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SUCCE
“ Ellyl Rlic-uinntisrn?" (“roar-_v let his

burn wliilo lll‘ tried to make it nut.
“ Well, .~'lm’.s' no spring t'liit-ken."

.llrnnkor l‘(‘llll‘ll(‘tl bri tly. “ If it ain’t 1'
nmtisin. what is it?”

“ Elly? Sir ” Tll("|li)0l' mun gaspe
“ Cot1r2=e‘.~‘lie’s not sit-k." she said. dur

to the fire and lifting oil" the smoking“Tlxut is, nobody kno\v.~' whether she's
or not; nobody round ltore’s seen her
forty years. an’ folks do change in that t
Ltiw. Mr. C‘-ronry. yot1've changed yottrsr“I thought ntebbo thoi~e’d berm a telegi
and ye came to tell me, ltind like. \vo
bein’ that soft.” he exclaimed simply.

Mrs. Brookor got to her feet; she sir:deeply; it certainly was diflic-ult; but fun
it from her to show the white feather in
own catnpaign.
.

“Mr. Croary," she planted herself dire
in front of him. “ You’ve got to be prep:for someUii2i'; it. ain’t often women live:
our ages without getiin’ somethin’ the i
tor with ’em; if it ain't rheumatism, it‘s—
—b0ils—like '5 not."

“ Boils! ” Croary looked as if he had ha
stroke.

"Sixty nin’t sixteen.” she added for 0
Ineastlrta; and left.

Croury sat down at the kitchen table
ate the ham and sortie potatoes he had wart
up in the drippings; then he ate some of
gingerbread; it Vl'_llS good gingerbread; I
Brooke-r was a famous cook; then he sin
indulgeiitly.

“ It’s just her way," he explained to the
who was m'L-hing her back. “ Some folkse:
this world does so many good deeds they h
to sugar coat ’em with onpleasnnt words
keep -avert.” And pleased with his epigr
lie finished the gingerbread, then fed the
and went out for his pipe.

The fourth day it rained, so Croary sts
indoors and made a ladder to go up to
attic. He worked and wliistled away i
happily all day, making quite a mess on
floor, btit he meant to sweep it up before
of the Hnzelliurst women discovered it. H
over his calculations went awry. Placid 1
Harper, in her rain coat, rapped at the til
then pushed it open and came in.

“ Harper’ want me at the store?" Cm
asked from the ladder, where he was pers
ing under the trap-door job.

“ No, they'll get along till you're marrit
Mrs. Harper said cotnplztcently. She seti
herself in a chair in the deliberate man
of women who never hurry. and folded
lli1l1ClS across her stomnt-I1. “I just called
to see if you know anything about we
you’ve been around the world so much;
you ever notice this one on my neck! " or
ing toward him. “ It’s been there four ye.
and I thought maybe you'd know some t

to get rid of it.”
Croary twisted his big stromning face i

ll meditative study. “ Seems like I do rem:
her something I used to hear; bou’t it rubl
a dish rag on the won, now, and buryin’
an’ when it rots the wen goes away? ”

“ Thafls warts.”
“ Surely now, so 'ti.-; ‘~'t‘(‘lllS like I can’t j

rt-iiwinbcr; I tell yo wltitt." brightening
stuntly, “ye wait till Elly colnes; she’ll lik
know from bein’ back there among the
folks so long.”

“ If she aiu’t got wens herself, tnnylie.”
He laughed at the idea. “ The loss llfl‘

skirt like :1 rose-leaf,” he said.
“Old folks always got things like wet

placid Mrs. Harper rlrxr.-luimed. without il
motion, “ wens or worse; well. I must go; I
it «loos ruin!”

(Ii-nary wondered for a moment why
had come out in all that rain to §l§l( ab
wens; but he l)t“.('t1lll(‘f so absorbed milking
trap-door fit plumb and hitch readily that
forgot her entirely.

On the fifth day little bluck»e_ved Mrs. C
son name chirping up the shell path, i
caught Croury nailing a rusty horsesltoe 0
the door. Mrs. Carson had pale, polished s
that drew tiglitly over well-shaped bones,
tle quick-moving hands, and the general
of a busy bird. She was inclined to jet, wl
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dressed up; her thin hair, parted and plas-

tered down over her head, was held in order

bv a heavy black net, on top of which perched

at round turbanlike hat, itself a scintillating

mass of j et pendants. When she spoke her

voice squeaked. and her teeth, that didn’t fit

very well, clicked and clinkcd, giving one an

uneasy feeling. lest sonie screw, already loose,

might come out all together, and her whole

mechanism fall to pieces. lint she was a

cheery, chipper little soul, and old man

(.‘roary grinned in real pleasure at sight of

her.
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“ For good luck, ye know." he said a little 0 I _‘M The...

sheepishly, nodding toward the horseshoe. l ....‘..m.... P ...-

I _ A II;

“That's right,”  chirped Mrs. Carson, coin—  '

' ' AL L

ing UP the stclm- “ E verytlnug ready! ”  .\ll IIIIIM'I‘IIJIIUIIIIII‘Q‘ for "N E  l"l'l.I. S uccess MagaZ lne one year' '00 TH R E E

“ All but the groceries, an’ Mrs. lirooker's

orderiii' 'ein to-diiy. Come see the kitchen."

lie tiptoed across the threshold; but for her

own act, the bedroom oflered the more suit-

able stage, so Mrs. Carson tripped into the

.‘ - -. -_ ' . . ' ‘ ' CL AS S " WithAiJ‘Mgline ............................. .4210

hit instead, she (Mlainied 0\Ql‘ its (I'lillllillllnfi, ,\,,,,.,.|..,.,, no, _______________ 5 With N a'l'foa'il‘spsnj mnmu _ L 70

and weary came back and stood grinning in no” - Mmnnlm- ............... .. uccess an: xDv'Triduwmim E verybody'a ................ 3.85

, v ' i: v' I ' ' ('I II I ' .\l I ~ ~ ) . . . . .. ' it inelior . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.90

the doornay, pleastd “ltll hu-n adiinration. H angman“ .... H  Magazme With E vmbodflgnd Denna.“ 305

Its a good glass.‘ 1 hope, chirped Mrs. “Morblkumm ____________ ._ “MAN Y O N E J‘MC With S unrelMlnzmcn 2.00

Carson, stopping llt'ltil'o the L II‘O S H UI'. “ A\ N ational S luirtnlllull.. . . . . .. woiniiu— nn old woman: that is— does need a With Foreailnd S tream . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3:20

W1 KIN  Wm“ M“ 1*".1'"? *"K'" ""d— Kr'“ “IN -"hmomen-w 'é  willS Z Z Z Z KJZ Z S E QJn'§.;;;..i::.:t.::;;:::::11: 3:35

cious nie, (lroaryl why didii t you tell me my with camopoiim “.1 Good H outktwina“ 2'35

hat was all on one side! IIere I'm going CL AS S  20 S uccess ghgc‘cgggr; n" about making l'llII-S ’ IUUklllg like a ll‘ight; JUS I/ An“)moh||91~ouk.l V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ‘ I I U Magazine H QCITIC'IAH N IIH d Mecginni\<‘:l-..H ..) . . - - - - - . . ..
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“‘“t' u“ 1 fix lt' (‘nm‘mnn'nn l ' I ' i ' ' ' H  “"lhAN Y  O N E ohhfl' Willi R eviewoIR r-vicwulnd McClure'r 375

S he j erked oil the heavy beaded bit of head—

gear, and with it— Iiorror of horrors— came

\'I‘I.\l{ . and may he sent In one or

separate iulllrl'vuu-n.

may lie elllu-r new or rem-“illn.

American Magazine O ne year,

McClure’s Magazine O ne year.
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her hair— all the hack part— and there arose win. oppmynm. , 4 _ r , _ _ . _ _ _ , ,

above the mossy j et collar, the rouudest. CL AS S  23 l w'u‘ P° ° lzlfvi= h _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ ~ _ I _ _ l _ _ I _ _ H  _

piiikest, baldest little head you ever set eyes Mmflm" Mmmmw ______ _ _ s with Phoisiim (or American Phologrlphy) . . . . . . . . . .. 2.05

onl Poor Croary stoud petrified, his mouth um.|..,-H ;,.l,.m._m_ uccess with Te.¢*"’.'“'W° "S l - - - - - - - - - > ' ~ ~ - - - r - - - - - ~ r - - - - - - - -- 1'95
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be startin’ the fire," he gasped out, when he Garden Milzmilue L  s 00 ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ' H  ‘

‘ _ . (ioml Ileultll. . .

wifllilo 'IE iJmgUCroarv you j ust stay nour‘kwirlr l 2 L adles, H ome Journal 1 Ag; g3;

' v . r . cC ure‘n . uirmi n . -

right here and tell me if I get it back straight; girt'rillmllm" "Weill-e WM, AN Y  Two S aturday E vening P0“ ' AN Y  Two
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she turned and tossed her head at him, show- .4 The Y outh's (:m-mmJ-“m-lk

ing the fringe that still persisted from ear to N ow (includinathe mic! this ycar $  ear, but oh. that shiny pink dome back of the “fits-i fimmm ‘ S uccess free, ihe 52 inuesf oiJl912 and the '

fringe! “ It‘s j US t age, crourY v" S he went Ff" Mu:r\‘zine.......iii i i l i ' ' i I ~ u Magazine lglzcalendar' A la an' ht'sz'oo)

on, her lips pressed tightly to hold the bunch Independent ............. .. WM, O N E O ‘CIu 35 AH M . P N b

of hairpins. “When you get old you've got > Mid O N E “ Cl"- 23 R E FE R E N CE -ins Czmnrzrizresai'KIi-iiilo

to lose something, and I don’t know but what Travel Monumeniiihiii.’ ' AL L  TH R E E  lTh‘FMDwbm N “"° ““l B ul‘

I’d rather "twas hair than eyes or ears 01' world 1'04)“ ----------- --
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teeth— — though I have got lowers.”  S he stuck

in the last hairpin, and with a sucking sound

as it left her gum. deftly pulled out of her

mouth a “lower” ; her under lip caved in.

“ I'll likely never have to have uppers.

though,”  she said in that lisping way of old

folks when their teeth are gone. Then she

cheerfully reinserted the “lower”  with a lit-

tle snap. “I lost them with my children;

two, with every child; but E lly hasn’t had

children, so maybe she hasn’t uppers or low-

ers either one; likely as not though it’s hair;

don't forget the hand mirror in case."

Croary was still speechless; in all his life

of adventure he had seen nothing like this.

“N ow I'll run along,”  chirped the little

woman. “ Good-by, Mr. Croary, and if there's

one blessed thing left to be done. don’t hesi-

tate to tell me. Mrs. B rooker’s baking cake

and a plum pudding and half a dozen mince

pies; I’ll send Maud over with some fresh

bread and a crock of potato salad; and Mrs.

Jones is baking a pan of beans; and S ara

B ean is getting half a down pint j ars of

blackberry j am out of her dark closet to bring

to the club price.

'“'orlll‘n “‘ork . . . . ..
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a long trip for such an old woman.”  TM' most strengthening, healing forces in nature. Theypromote PR O DUCWG

S he chirped it out all the way down the

steps and to the front gate; then she turned

up the street with a final cheerful wave of

her hand that j angled the j et at her wrist;

but still Croary hadn’t found a word to say.

When she was quite out of sight, he turned

and with head bent went to the kitchen and

.ate a “ cold snack ”  standing at the cupboard.

A little later he was in his great chair on

the back porch, absent-mindedly lighting his

{ 1; TE Q’I'S  O F H R AIN Y  DIE T.

I DII-Z 'l‘ vl. DR UG-'4.

the highest emcicncy in brain workers. When correctly combined they maintain health
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fled in the instructive free booklets- Fat people have reduced one pound daily y a

DIGE S TIB L E ‘ brainy diet of everyday foods, fiinin

_ strength. without fasting, or

exercises. Thin people gain flesh by the DIGE S

B  weight-producing foods.
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congested liver, nonrishing the brain, etc., are worth untold dollars, although the

e bee.
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AGAZINE
._.-ed up; her thin hiiir. parted iind plas-
d down over her head, was held in order
I heuvy I)Im'I{ net. on top of which perched
.IllXl(I tiirlninlike lint. itself it seiiitillatiiig
:5 of jet pendants. \\'hen she spoke her
-e sqiieuked. and her teeth, thitt didn't tit
.' well, 1-licked and elinked, I:I\‘Il|[1' one an

:i.~i_v feeliiig. It-st smite st-rt-iv, flIl'(‘tl(I_\' Itnise,
-ht eoine out till togetlier. iiitd her whole
’IluIlISIl| fzill to pit-ee.s'. lltit she was it

L-|"_\', chipper little Mllll. iiiid old inun

.r_v griiined in real plt-usiire tit sight of 

For p:ood ltiek. _\'e kiintv." he stiid it little
.'])I.'4IlI_\', iiodding towiird the I|Ul‘.~'('.~‘Il()(‘,.
'I‘liat'.~a right." ehirped Illrs. (,lul'.~'I1Il, (‘U111-

iip the steps. " l‘l\'erytliiiiir reitdy!"
All hut the groeeries, ttn' .\Ii's. lirookt-r's
t-rin' 'ent to-dny. (‘oiiie see the kitt-lien."
tiptoed iieross the tliru-sliolil; lint for her

I net. the l|(‘lI|'U(IIlI uttered the inure snit-
- stinge. so .\Irs. (‘iirson tripped into the
insteiid; she ('Xl'IllIIlII‘(Iover its dniiitiiiess_
L‘roiir,\' euine liiiek iiiid stood griiiiiiiig in
ilooi-wuy. pleiised with her udiiiiriitinn.
It's it good gliiss, I hope." ('IIII'Il('(I .\lrs.

-son. stopping before the ilresser. “A
ntiii——un old woiniin. thut is«tIm-s need it
d gloss, wlnit with tuiling siglit iiiid—-i:r:i-
is me, (froziryl \Vll_\,' didift you tell me llI_\'

was iill on one side! Ilere I'ni 1,:uiIip.'
nt. ninking ('llIl.s' looking like it fright; just
t till 1 tix it.“
IIIO jerked otl’ the Iieuvy bended hit of head-
r. itnd with ll.~4I)tik‘l‘t)I' of liurror.~#e:iiiie

hnir——iill the II:|('I{ [Il|1‘t%tIllLI there iirose
we the tmissy jet l‘UIItll‘, the rotiiiih-st.

est, huldest little. head you ever set eyes
I Poor Crotiry stood petrified. his niontli
I eyes stretched to their limit.
Oli—()h~.\Irs. (‘i\rson, s‘t-tise me. an' I'll
startin’ the tire," he gusped out. when he
ild. He turned to go.
‘No you don't. Tint (lronry. you just stay
ht here und tell HIP if I get it hnek striiiglit:
I lntvt-it't got ii luind inirror; you must
‘e one; like 's not l*Ill_\"s bulder thtiii I am;
L! got quite u heiid of hair to the froiit."
‘ turned and tossed her head tit hiin. SIl0\V-
: the fringe that still persisted from our to
‘, but oh. that shiny pink dome huek of the
nge! “ It's just age. .\Ii'. Croair_\,'," she went
her lips pressed tightly to hold the I)llllL'II

hiiirpiiis. " When you get old _\jou'\'e got
lose sonietliing. and I don't know but what

rather "twais huir thiin eyes or eiirs or

tli—-though I have got lowers." Slte sttiek
the last hairpin. inn] with a stiekiiig sound
it left her gum. deftly pulled out of her

rutli ti “ lower "; Iier tinder lip caved in.
‘I'll likely never hiive to have tippers.
nigh," she said in tliut lisping way of old
ks when their teeth are gone. Then she
zerfully reiiiserted the “lower” with 21 lit-

snap. “I lost them with my children;
1). with every child; but Elly hasn't had
ildren, so ninybe she linsii't tippers or low-
- either one; likely as not thotigli ifs hair;
n't forget the hand mirror in case."
Croary was still speeeliless: iii till his life
adventure he Iiad seen nothing like this.
“Now I'll rtin along." chirped the little
iiittn. " Good-by, Mr. Croary, mid if there's
e blessed thing left to be done. don't liesi«
’e to tell me. Mrs. Brooker's bitking cake
d a plum pudding and half a dozen minee
35; I’ll send Maud over with some fresli
and and it (‘rock of potato salad; mid l\Irs.
ties is baking a pan of beans; and Sara
rain is getting htilf ii dozen pint jars of
iekherry jain out of her dark closet to bring
er in the morning; we thought best to have
bite to eat in the house so’s Elly wouldn't
ve to cook till shels good and rested; it's
long trip for such an old woimin.”
She chirped it out all the way down the
‘[15 and to the front gate; then she turned
r the street with a final cheerful wave of
1' hand that jangled the jet at her wrist;
t still Croary hadn’t found a word to say.
hen she was quite otit of sight, he turned
d with head bent went to the kitehen and

D n “ enld snack” standing at the euphonrd.
A little later he was in his great eliair on
8 back porch, absent-mindedly lighting his
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The H undred

B ig Men

It was agreed that thcrc were only a hundred

really big men in America, men that measure

up somewhere into the class of J. PIE R PO N T

MO R GAN  and JAME S  J. H IL L . Two or three

competent men made a list of the hundrcd big

men of affairs in America. They varied slightly.

O ne of the editors amused himself to the extent

of having the ofiicc force discover how many of

the hundred big men were interested in the

S cientific American.

It was found that E zQg/zty of the H undred B zlg

Men are regular subscribers to the S cientific

American and have been for years. And this

was true of cach list.

Further investigation showed that these men

not only subscrlbed to the Journal but that they

read 1t regularly.

Thcrc doesn’t seem to be anything in the way

of comment that will add to the strength of

the simple facts.

Y ou can make the deduction yourself.

B y the way, we: have a little booklet, H  Ten S tories,"

which may give you one reason why the hundred big

men support the S CIE N TlFlC AME R ICAN , and anyway

the anecdotes are worth while for themselves. Y ours

for the asking.
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old bricr pipe; it went out and turned howl

downward, but he didn’t notice it; his frown

grew deeper. and deeper, and every little

while he sighed.

“ S o that’s what child-bearin’ does to wom-

en,”  he said gently, at last. “ The poor doors,

the poor clears. I’m glad now E lly’s bccu

spared that, the loss.”  And as he spoke her

name a cherubic smile overspread his face.

and he lighted a fresh pipe for happier re-

flcctions.

III

The members of the L adies’ Aid held a

call meeting S aturday morning at ten, in

Mrs. Jones’s parlor. E ach felt that she had

done her full duty by old man Croary, and

now nothing remained but to finish the dc-

tuils of the “feed”  that was to follow the

wedding that evening, and decide which ones

should accompany Croary to the station to

meet his bride, who, he had figured out from

her letter, would arrive on the six o’clock

overland. ‘

“ L adies! ”  Mrs. B rooker rapped loudly with

her spectacle case and secured order. “ The

two oldest must go— that’s Mrs. Jones and

me; it’ll make E lly seem younger by contrast,

mobby.”

“ And now that’s decided,”  wheezed Mrs.

Jones, “I want to tell you that old man

Croary’s gone to Portland to get some things

he’d overlooked; and while he’s. gone is our

chance to get the victuals all carted over.

so ’5 to s’prise him; and I move everyone gets

up and dusts, and tells everybody else that's

going to contribute. There‘s no time to lose.

S oon there was a great commotion through-

out the neighborhood; womcn fat and thin,

young and old, came down the Jones road,

pufling and panting and wheezing and buz—

zing, under armloads of cake and pastry.

roast meats and salads, j ams and j ellies, and

every other toothsomc cdiblc common to a

H azelhurst kitchen. The Croury dining table

was crowded to overflowing, and an annex

had to be constructed out of a packing box.

The very last contributor had arrived, and

the group stood in disheveled but talkative

survey of their work, when Mrs. Carson’s voice

shrilled through the general buzzing. When

her ears were busy with the inside of the

house her eyes took care of the street.

“ A taxicab! ”  she exclaimed. “As sure as

I‘m alive, it’s a taxicab! Must be for S an-

dorson’s or B ateses, or— why if it ain’t com-

ing right up this street— to your house, Mrs.

Joncs— no— it’s coming to Croary’s— it‘s

stopping— it can’t be— ”

B ut it was; and every head that had been

crowding for a peep through the window now

turned, and there was a rush for the front

door that would have done credit to a foot-

ball team; and as the stream of women

reached the gate, the cab door opened, and

a little round woman stepped— no— rollcd

out: the quaintest, squattcst, most old-fash-

ioned little linsey-woolscy clad figure you

ever saw; her face was round, her eyes were

round, her hair escaped from little screwed-

up braids in little round curls, under the

funniest and roundest of little home-milli-

nered hats; her arms and shoulders were

round; in fact, she was round all over. And

in the pause, before anyone could speak, she

caught her round arms in her plump round

hands, and swayed from side to side in a

little dancing movement of j oy and impa-

tience and inquiry that quite bewitched the

city reporter who had hurried up, scenting a

story— but stunned the decorous women of

H azelhurst.

“O ch, but I’m as happy as a lamb with

two mothers,”  she caroled, in a rich Irish

brogue. “ An" these must be the good women

0’ H azelhurst that me Tim’s been writin’ me

about. I do’ know but that made me come

on, Tim’s writin’ how kind ye all are to ’im,

God bless ye!”

The astonished but ever motherly Mrs.

B rooker swooped down on her now and almost

crushed her in her big anus; and wheezing

Mrs. Jones, and little Mrs. Carson, and thin

Miss B enn— all who had contributed now

hugged and kissed her and explained all to-
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The Hundred
Big Men

It was agreed that there were only a hundred
really big men in America, men that measure
up somewhere into the class of J. PIERPONT
MORGAN and JAMES HILL. Two or three
competent men made a list of the hundred big
men of affairs in America. They varied slightly.

One of theeditors amused himself to theextent
of having the otlice force discover how many of
the hundred big men were interested in the
Scientific American.

It was found that Ezggr/zty of the I-Izmdrea’ 13.;Men are regular subscribers to the Scientific
American and have been for years. And this
was true of each list.

Further investigation showed that these men
not only subscribed to the Journal but that theyread it regularly.

There doesn’t seem to be anythingin thewayof comment that will add to the strength of
the simple facts.

You can make the deduction yourself.
By the way, we have a little booklet, “ Ten Stories,"
which may give you one reason why the hundred big
men support the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, and anyway
the anecdotes are worth while for themselves. Yours
for the asking.
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old brior pipo; it went out and turned howl
downward, but he didn't notice it; his frown
grew deeper, and deeper, and eyery little
while he sighed.

“ So that’s what child-bearin’ does to wom-en,” he said gently, at last. “ The poor dcars,the poor dcars. I’m glad now Elly’s been
spared that, the lass.” And as he spoke her
name a cherubic smile oversprend his face.and he lighted a fresh pipe for happier rc-flections.

III
The members of the Ladies’ Aid held acall meeting Saturday morning at ten, inMrs. Joncs’s parl_or. Each felt that she haddone her full duty by old man Croary, and

now nothing remained but to finish the dc-tnils of the “feed” that was to follow thewedding that evening, and decide which on:-~‘should accompany Croary to the station to
I1l('(‘l2 his bride, who. he had figured out fromher letter, would arrive on the six o’clockoverland.

“ Ladicsl ” Mrs. Brooker rapped loudly withher spectacle Case and secured order. “ The
two oldest must go—that’s Mrs. Jones and
me; it'll make Elly seem younger by contrast,mubby.”

“And now that’s decided,” wheezed Mrs.Jones, “I want to tell you that old manCroary’s gone to Portland to get some thingshe’d overlooked; and while he’s. gone is ourchance to get the victuals all carted over.
so ’s to s’pri.~‘c him; and I move everyone gets
up and dusts, and tells c\'eryl)ody else tliatkgoing to contribute. 'l'hcre'.~' no time to low.

Soon there was a grout commotion through-
out the neighborhood; wonn.-n fat and thin.
young and old, came down the Jones road,pufling and panting and wheezing and buz-zing, under armlo-ads of cake and pastry.
roast Inc-ats and salads, jnms and jellies, and
every other tootlisoiiw edible common to D.Iluzelhurst kitchen. The (Jroary dining table
was (‘.X'0\V(lC(l to overflowing, and an annexhad to be constructed out of a packing box.

The very last contributor had arrived, and
the group stood in disheveled but talkative
survey of their work, when M rs. Carson’s voiceshrilled through the general buzzing. When
licr ears were busy with the inside of the
house. her eyes took care of the street.

"A taxicab! "‘ she I-xclaitncd. “ As sure asI’m alive, it's a taxicab! Must be for San-
dorson’s or Batcscs, or-—why if it ain't com-ing right up this strt-ct——to your house, Mrs.
Jmu-s-—no—it‘s coming to Croary’s—it'sstopping—it can’t he——"

But it was; and every head that had been
crowding for :1 peep through the window nowturned, and there was a rush for the front
door that would have done credit to a foot-
ball tcam; and as the stream of women
roacln-d the gate, the cab door opened. and
a little round woman stcppcd—-no—rollc(l
out: the quaintest, squattest, most old-faslr
ioned little linsey-woolsey clad figure you
ever saw; her face was round, her eyes wereround, her hair escaped from little screwed-
up braids in little round curls, under the
funniest and roundcst of little ho1ne-Iuilli-
nered hats; her arms and shoulders wereround; in fact, she was round all over. And
in the pause, before anyone could speak. she
caught her round arms in her plump round
hands, and swayed from side to side in alittle dancing movement of joy and impa-tience and inquiry that quite bewitchcd the
city reporter who had hurried up, scenting a
story—but stunned the decorous women of
lluzclliurst.

“Och. but I’m as happy as a lamb with
two mothers,” she cnroled, in a rich Irish
brogue. “ An‘ these must be the good women
0’ Hazclhurst that me Tim’s been writin’ me
about. I do‘ know but that made me come
on, Tim’s writin’ how kind ye all are to ’im.
God bless ye! ”

The astonished but over motherly Mrs.
llrooker swooped down on her now and ulniost
crushed her in her big arms; and wheezing
Mrs. .lone.<, and little Mrs. Carson. and thin
Miss l$cnn—all who had contributed now
lnmgvd and kissed her a‘ndloxplained all to-
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t gether about expecting her on the six o’clock,

and Tim’s being in the city to finish up his

buying— while the cabby still waited for his

fare.

B ut Mrs. B rooker was at once busy on a

new tack; and while the last ones were kiss-

ing the bride-to-be, she was whispering right

and left in the outskirts of the group, and

different members of the L adies’ Aid slipped

quickly and cautiously away: “Go right

home, Mrs. H arper— you’re nearest her wid/h

“an’ bring your best to Mrs. Jones's spare

room; an’ you, Mrs. Carson, you’re nearest

her height— bring yours— an’ all your j et. an'

stop on the way an’ ask Millicent S anderson

to come right over with some 0’ her lace;

we've got to get her fixed 'up modern quick.

llt'ffll‘e ever 01’ man Croary gets sight 0’ her;

elothes’ll help a lot, but even with clothes.

it's goin’ to be a harder tug than ever I

thought; it's our duty to save Croary— "

B ut at that moment E lly screamed and

burst through the circle crying. “ It’s me Tim.

it‘s me Tim, as share as a Malte cat has a

tail, it’s me Timl”

And if there wasn’t old man Croary froiti

the car, still in his blue overalls, his arms

loaded with packages, and on the very top

the two big vases that he hadn’t been able

to give up; and down crashed the packages.

and down crashed the vases. and into his great

arms crashed E lly. and the two laughed and

cried and rocked together with sobs and

smiles mid kisses and “H iven be praiseds”

and “(ilory bes”  till every woman in com-

iiioii decency, vanished into Mrs. Jones‘s din-

ing-room where they all watched through the

curtains; and the reporter paid the cabby and

hurried away with his story.

“ Diuna I tell ye how fair my E lly was? ”

asked the old man j ubilaiitly, of Mrs. Jones.

when she dared go to the. fence, later, to

consult with him about the wedding arrange-

ments. H e was already dropping back into

his boyhood’s S cotch. “B ut I couldna’ half

tell it. she’s thot fair, the lass,”  he added

tenderly.

Continued from page 14

A H ousekeepcr’s Defense of

the Trusts

A word of history. The N ew Y ork milk

combination was organized in 1882. It was

“ busted”  under the antimonopoly law in the

year 1895, after four years of costly litiga-

tion. It reorganized so as to be in harmony

with the law. S ays Deputy Coleman in his re-

port to the Attorney-General: “ It is well-nigh

impossible for any law against combinations,

no matter how stringent, to reach the ‘ gentle-

iiien’s agreement.’ It is practically impossible

for a prosecuting officer to prove such an

agreement. The evidence taken in this inves-

tigation shows that the consumer (like the

farmer) is at the mercy of the dealers; he

must buy milk at their price or do without.”

TH E  L IFE  CO S T or GE N TL E MAX ’S  AGR E E ME N TS -

N ow for the human significance of this sit-

uation. E ach year more than sixteen thou-

sand children less than one year of age die in

N ew Y ork City, at least one half of them»

from preventable causes. E xperts have shown

that one of the chief causes of this terrible

waste of human life is the inability of the

mothers to get enough pure milk to feed them-

selves and their babies properly. S urely

where a combination exists that can dictate

terms to the producer and the consumer, and

for the sake of unreasonable profits becomes

a party to the sacrifice of eight thousand lives

a year. the public has an interest in that com-

bination. S aid Judge Waite of the United

S tates S upreme Court: “Property does be-

come clothed with a public interest when

used in a manner to make it of public conse-

quence. and effect the community at large.

When one devotes his property to a use in

which the public has an interest. he grants to

' 01 any magazine In the world.
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The letters that have sold the most goods, col-

lected the most money, settled the hardest com- -

plaints, won the best j obs, had the strongest influence— v

analyzed and dissected for you to learn from, to adapt to

your needs, or to develop an original style of your own

— with the best examples actually reproduced as they

were used and graphically explained point by point.

H ere in thtsc three volumes— 672 pages— arc packed the success-secrets

back of the letters that arc actually running the biggest results today. that ,-

ari: bringing orders from you and me, and making other men's fortunes.

Two years of investigation by a staff of experts employed b

nzinc of B usiness, were spent collecting the letters of

dividua s; investigating the actual results; analyzin the comparisons of

Costs and profits; studying the difl’crence in results 0%

in arrangement, wording, enclosures, etc.

E very striking idea found in use by mail order house. wholesaler, man

turer. retailer, real estate or insurance man, bank, collector, indiindual

men or complaint clerk was followed out and its returns studied. This mass

of information, this wealth of ideas, this gold mine of absolute facts was

then charlrd arid diagrammcd— and developed into one complete, yet concise

library so_ clear and simple that from it any busy man can pick out any sort

of proposition, an idea or suggestion that he can know in advance to be suc-
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We have compiled and condensed the ex ri-

encc of the most successful magazine agents into

a course of twelve lessons by mail.

Y ou can become as successful as these energetic

men and women.

Their experience and the training contained in

these lessons will give on skill, not only in

obtaining subscriptions, ut in dealing with the

world in general.

The benefit of this instruction will therefore

last you throughout your life.

A: long as our supply Inch, we distribute

AGE N TS  S AL E S ME N

S IDE -L IN E  ME N

IN S UR AN CE  ME N

L ADY  CAN VAS S E R S

PIAN O  CAN VAS S E R S

IF Y O U AR E  E L IGIB L E . TH IS  CO UPO N  B R IN GS  TH E  L E S S O N S  B Y  R E TUR N  MAIL

A FR E E  CO UR S E  IN  S AL E S MAN S H IP

O F L IFE -L O N G B E N E FIT

AR E  Y O U E L IGIB L E  FO R  IT?

E ven if you already are a successful magazine

agent, you may get some valuable suggestions

from these twelve practical lessons.

N ow is your harvest time.

few months, millions, literally millions, of maga-

zine subscriptions will be ordered. A liberal

commission is allowed on them.

Will you let this money go to someone else?

O r will you make it yourself?

These lessons will show you how.

S  UPPL  Y  L IMITE D

This is a R eal O pportunity for

S TUDE N TS

PICTUR E  S O L ICITO R S

them free.

E TC.

Within the next

\—

To the Publishers of S uccess Mamznvc.

29— 31 E ast 22d S treet. N ew Y ork City:

Iwill agree to study t ese lessons carefully.

Please enter me u on your special twelve-lesson course in magazine salesmanship. absolutely free of all costs to me.

.Virm: r'nfull........ - . . . -............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Adrl'rrrr . . . . ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . Ci'ly . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . S ink . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

If lublcrlbeni (oi record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3
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AGAZINE
‘l(‘l' about cxpectiiig her on the six o'clock.
l Tim's being in the city to finisli up his
ing—while the ciiliby still waited for his
.

hit .\Irs. Brooker was at mice busy on n
.' tack; and while the last ones: were kiss-
tlic briclc-to-be. she was whispering right

l li-ft in the outskirts of the group. and
«rent nir-uibr-rs of the Ladies’ Aid slipped
l‘l(l_V and cautiously awiiy: “(in right
ll‘, Mrs. IIarper—-.vou’rc nearest her uvidlli
ii’ bring your best to Mrs. Joncsls spiirc
iii; on’ you. Mrs. Carson, you’re ncrircst
liei'glit—bring _vmirs—aii’ all your jet. an'

i on the way an’ risk Millicent Suiidcrsnii
come right over with !~'l'\lll(“ 0' her law‘:
vc got to get her fixed up matlrrn quick.
are ever ol’ man Cronry (zcts sight o’ lwr;
lit-s’ll help a lot. but even with elothc-'.
gain’ to be a harder tug than ever I

uirlit; it's our dut_v to save Croar_\'—"
hit at that iuomciit F_.ll_v st-rcariicd and
st through the circle cryiiig. “ lt's me Tim.
me Tim, as share as a Maltc cat has an

.
it's me Tim!"

ind if there wasu’t old ninii Croary from
car, still in his blue overalls. his arms

led with packages. and on the very top
two big vases that he hailn't bccii llllll‘

give up; and down criislictl tlic pm-lmL't‘i~‘.
l down crnshnd the \'ii.~'i-s. mid into his great
is (-riislii-il Ell)‘. and the two lriinzlicd inid
‘ll iiiid rockcd togctlicr with sohs mid
ilcs mid l\'l~‘s(‘§ and “llivcii be |)l'lIlS(‘tl.'i"
l “(ilory lies” till cw-r_\' woinan iii coin-

ll dccciicy, \'I1IllSlI(‘(l into Mrs. Juiicsie diu-
-room where they all watvlit-d Kllrllllflll the
‘tlllllfi; and the reporter paid the cabby and
-ricd away with his story.
l)iiiiiu I tell ye how fair my Elly vvasf"

ed the old man jlll)lllillll_\'. of Mrs. Joiics.
‘ll she dared go to the fence, later, to
sult with him about the wedding arrange-
iits. He was fllTt?ll(l_\' dropping back into
boyhood’s Scotch. “ But I couldnn’ half
it, ahe’s thot fair, the loss,” he added

derly.
 

Continued from page 14

Housckeeper’s Defense of
the Trusts

\ word of history. The New York milk
iibination was organized in 1882. It was
usted” under the aiitinioiiopoly law in the
ir 1895, after four years of costly litiga-
ii. lt reorganized so as to be in llRI‘lI‘l0ll)'
h the law. Says Deputy Coleman in his re-
t to the Attoriiey-(ieiicral:“ It is well-nigh
mssible for any law against combinations,
matter how stringent. to reach the ‘ gentle-
ii's agreement.’ lt is practically impossible

a prosecuting officer to prove such an
‘cement. The evidence taken in this inves-
atioii shows that the coiisumer (like the
mer) is at the mercy of the dealers; lie
[it buy milk at their price or do wi'tliout.”

3 Lin: C081‘ or Gi:N'ri.i-:.\i.i.\"s Af:Rl~IE.\{l-INTS
Cow for the human significance of this sit-
ion. Each year more than sixteen thou-
id children less than one year of age die in
w York City. at least one half of them
in preventable causes. Exports have shown
t one of the chief causes of this terrible
=te of human life is the iiuibility of the
there to get enough pure milk to feed them-
res and their babies properly. Surely
cre a combination exists that can dictate
ms to the producer and the consumer. and
the sake of unreasonable profits becomes

warty to the sacrifice of eight thousand lives
car. the public has an iiitercst in that com-
atioii. Said Judge Waite of thc United
ites Supreme Court: “Property does be-
ne clothed with a public interest when
-d in a manner to make it of public conse-
ince. and effect the coiiiiiiiiiiitv at large.
1011 one dcvotcs his property to a use in
icli the public has an lllll‘|"l'>l. lic grraiits to

' of my iuguine In Ihr -...i.i. SY>Tl:Miuniis pie-eminu: the Monrhly
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A Library of the World’s
Greatest Business Letters

The letters thathave sold themost goods, col-;l
lected themost money,settled the hardest com-,
plaints, won thebest jobs, -had thestrangest i.nfluence—-I
analyzedanddissected foryauto learnfrom, to adapt to 9

your needs, or to develop an originalstyleof your own '

—withthebestexamplesactuallyreproduced as they .

were used and graphicallyexplained point by point.’
Here in than three volumc9—672 pages—u'e packed the suocea-secrets!back o_l the letter: that are riciu.-illywinning the biggest ruulls today. that ,

are bringing orders [mm you and me. and ' other men’: lortunu.
SYSTEM,'

rim and in-
the comparison of

 
‘hm years ol investigation by 1 sum ol experts employedIbe_M nine of BlISl|’|('$.\’, were spent collecting the letter: at

dlvidua ; investigating the actual resulis; analyzi
costs and profits; studying the diflcrencein result: island by diflermcu
in arrangement. wording. enclosures. etc. IEvery striking idn lound in use by mail order bout.
Iurer. nlailer, real eslntc or insurance mun. bank. collector, individual salm-
men or complaint clerk wan lollowrd out and it: returns niudied. This manof inlormation. lltll wealth ol ideas. this gold mine of absolute (act: wasthen rluxrkd and diagranuud-anddeveloped into one complete. yet oonciuhbrzry so_clear ample that [min it any busy nun can pick out any lot!
of prxrosiuon, an idea or sugggsiion that he can lawn in advance to be nio-oasi ;or an turn to {or original inspiration.

,

~

It work that will show any man how to Irlte or dictate tbe hlnd?‘lhut that I.-onus attention. tingluwithconvincing strength, and carries in
£22.;
r o n .

‘DC I
I 0 I .

low.up
c a In .

pal ll, how
to key in.

In wmpiie
mimu.hnu 2:» hi sc e G: and

1.i..i......,,.. ,....i...n.

ccial Forccil l‘l(llll0ll
"SYSTEM.he Muulu cl linhen. coudncwdlbllb
muunian lot It: luhwvlhfrl. ll -u not In It given to
the [E121-nl public unill I9l2. Du the Iubscribcrf edition
an uuwd o vllbllc knowledge 41! the co-mm. no in en.
in IIIIIICE cdiuan in: non nude i-puuun.-. use
Ipcual sets have been hniily onnieil.

II -an mic coupon hvlnn to you thecomplete "lnaham
Covrespundrncl Lil-urv“—I vniumu—er.z pqgu. muuponntn H.
32 per monthiuu month:IhuuItev—ln| inn 1centxz -i.iy—;a;: ovthelll
complete and In lilililiuumun you svs‘rE.\i. iii: iilzgaxinecl 3-uioeu. u-ncnpu ho-pt ‘cu...
um month in. i-o lull ye.u—za numbers ol um mnuiubio bulincll mvoi. n. no. no. :1. 1|. 7;. 73, 14,Innzine. Including a may ol 7:. 76.11.7I.!9 V l.l

—Luuro It goblet:The Great SYSTEM Annual
. ..

—rho numberum comm not my many pngrlolbiislueslplans uudldru
and Khunes. but also rho mum and mm tnlrrustiul uimmi... oerilnn V°" m- 99' ‘- "

—IAlu l.ctnIrI|oDo|lnI'Dillin-

-uuun hnuv.vpn"uuo- -0,.”
III :’!ol..‘?. 99- I3» ti: cl. HI.

— he ins". Lulu M min-upl.ottnn—we VIII. III. on. 51. u. 7:.-Lotwn to Accompany amus-
I uunnhl to an AI-

Q-flan-we Vol. I. w. 34. :5. :6.
I1. I. 39. I4. IS.-burnt-loluu tonne’):-
In Vol. III. pp. in. in.

-

v I "T1 v I n
T.

inme o o. .pu.a7.done: In hi low cutaneo-
teoVol. II. pp. 159. zit. 224. 215.
an Vol. in tip. 29. ll. :37.-Ian -Oottllxoouufinhfiln
—m oI.l.D-I15.-Ulnar Au on to (Insulati-
ueVol. Ill.up. no. no.

to Alnuo Prun-
is9. I61. I71.

 
  
    
 
   
 

 
 

113V l. I”-!'nAo—¢ct:lnz than
IImn~o—«e Vol. II. 111.

—l.otun Anlnc I Inter-an
tloa-sec Vol. I. p . ll! :36. II1.

,-latter: to her and‘
 

sec Vol. I‘ up. ion. in. nu.
—l.aMllurI collufln -

In Vol. I. on. 1-1. in.
tall: Oolloetgu

CIOOIIIlr—Iee Vol.
—IuMIl 00_al°¢"\./giul'.|D£.|lfl.—lI01.-

uuuuu ol u.n..m~:w to use pawn |n even Iuue and you cannot -1- ”‘““‘l'‘‘‘'‘ """"'°‘
hm In mln - aluule one 0| lhtm. SY\TE.\lman you how rocomiuia ow
an to um n buxineh. how In wln rude. llilnllniza-mm. iieeo down ex-

wim iimcoupon your menusvsraunew moi-iii """"‘°"°".'n,"'.“,"'.3"-"-"~'* ”- ""- "L
o age m H. _

'lo. two nil:and :e:elve u oncethe «ompltle. new. 1-voluml "auniuu Vol‘ I" D ,,,_"' '°‘:,“.f:‘::'&'“",)of'l'v_ I.C°""°""‘““‘l-""“’~" 5'-"4 °"’Y “ ''‘‘h‘h‘ ‘°“°°"‘ -llooun Dfl¢1p1~loIllnilnfine -htun tor lemon and
Here at Im II theclear, complete, Ipcrlflc meuiui by wblchme b-ulna: « I

Inninzrr ...n mu hi: firm‘: Ienu. cmiiieand may run bullliulnmmh
-1h: salzsrinn nuke hh letters at keen and lcru an an uiieug tdIo—4ho
younz man develop ninueii law a pawn win his empii»ym—by which
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A FREE COURSE lN SALESMANSHIP
OF LlFE-LONG BENEFIT

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR IT?

 
 
 
  
  
  
 
  
  
   

   
 
 

We have compiled and condensed the experi-
ence of the most successful magazine agents into
a course oftwelve lessons by mail.

You can become as successful as these energetic
men and women.

Their experience and the training contained in
these lessons will give on slrill, not only in
obtaining subscriptions, ut in dealing with the
world in general.

The benefit of this instruction will therefore
last you throughoutyour life.

Even if you already are a successful magazine
agent, you may get some valuable suggestions
from these twelve practical lessons.

Now is your harvest time. Within the next
few months. millions. literally millions, of maga-
zine subscriptions will be ordered. A liberal
commission is allowed on them. ‘_

Will you let this money go to someone else?
Or will you make it yourself?

These lessons will show you how.
SUPPLY LIMITED

As long as our oupply lute, we distribute them Free. This in I Roll Qzgortunig for
AGENTS
SIDE-LINE MEN
INSURANCE MEN

SALIBMEN
LADY CANVASSERS
PIANO CANVASSERS

STUDENTS
PICTURE SOLICITORS
ETC.

IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE THIS COUPON BRINGS THE LESSONS BY RETURN MAI].
To"the-llgublisheigiil-Eiiccess

J9-31 East 22:] Street. New York City:
Please enter me u ion your special twelve-lesson course in magazine salesmanship, absolutely tree 0! Ill costs to me.

X will agree to sludy l. ese lessons carefully.
.\'iim: in full . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

,4.1.rm;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..rn, ..
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S UCCE S S

Y ou O pen

This E nvelope ?

u . O f course you must send for it first— but

Painters _on the Collection B usiness", which it

contains, is_worth walking many blocks for. A

post card wril bring it to you by return mail.

“ Pointers on the Collection B usiness ”  tells how a S i5 a

week man rose from the uncertainty and hardship of salaried

d cry— to the ownership of a. big-paying, $ 15,000 a

year siness.

vY ou’ll find .tremendous interest in the story because what

this man did then, you_ can _do now. For I am the man—

and my personal experience in the Collection fitld— ilnd the

succrss I have had in [ caching others what I know. is sufl'ici-

ent assurance that what 1 have taught hundreds of others—

I can latch you.

Capital is unnecessary to starting in the col-

lection business. All you need is a willingness

iu earn more "and the ambition to get ahead.

The postcard necessary to bring tlils booklet

to you may mean the ditierenee between the

siriizqle tor a livelihood and an independent

cumpctzncc tor life. O thers have icuncl it so.

L earn what it means to you.

W. A. S H R Y E R , Pres.

American Collection S ervice

493 S tate S treet, Detroit, Michigan

GUN FIDE N GE

Doubt never raised a man's salary—

confidence makes many fortunes.

The purpose of the International Corre-

spondence S chools is to give a man confi-

dence in himself by trainingr him in the line‘

of work he prefers.

I. C. 5. Training is today one of the

Ire-teat recommendations that a

young man can have. E MPL O Y E R S

VAL UE  IT B E CAUS E  IT IS  R E AL .

This is a fact proved by hundreds of

I. C. S . students holding important posi-

tions. O ver 400 I. C. 5. students voluntarily

report each month an increase in salary as a‘

direct result of I. C. S . training.

With this truth before youI is it not worth

your while to inquire j ust how the l. C. S .

can help Y O U ?

To do this it is only necessary to mark

and mail the coupon.

In return, the I. C. S . will show you

how to accomplish what you desire.

riii'iiaii'nimouu connesrormrucs S CH O O L S  1

B 0! “72 S CR AN TO N . PA.

| E xplain _withoutfurth_er:obllirntion on m part.howl

I can quality (or the position before whit-ha mark X .

I Alto-obli. Inn-ing Civil S ervice S pools! I

III. iln orlltelilolt Architect French

Mine ‘oremnn Chemist / (hr-u I

nl-blll.sl0lll Filling L anguage! Iul

Concrete Construction Commercial E DKI h I

Civil E ngineer B uilding Contractor

Textile Inniuturlng industrial Designing

Con-orllll Illnutrntlng

“Window Trimming

S how t‘iirrl “'rllin‘

Advertising Mun

S ir-ungrurilii‘r

)inukkm-pvr

Poultry Farming

S tationary E ngineer

Teie hone E xpert

Moe . E ngineer

Irebnnionl "H ill-Ill

lrohltutrirll Drlttu-nl

E lectrical E ngineer

E lec. L ighting S upt.

l

a
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lPrt-oeut O ccupation ’ v

B troet and Kn. i W. . . _

it lubzicrlbers (at record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee againlt ions.

the public an interest in that use, and must

submit to be controlled by the public for the

common good.”  The milk combine is j ust as

much a monopoly as though it were legalized

by statute, and j ust as much a public service

corporation as though it held a franchise to

pipe mill.- flirougli. H ie streets.

S uppose, now, that the people as a first step

toward the control of the milk monopoly

pushed the price back to eight cents a quart,

what possible amount of human conservation

would the saved twenty thousand dollars a

day represent? Twenty thousand a day is

seven million three lllill(ll'(‘(l thousand dollars

:1 your. The N ew Y ork Milk Committee has

carried on. experiments that indicate that by

the expenditure of only three hundred thou-

siiiid dollars a year for doctors. nurses. and

pure milk, practically all of the eight thou-

sand babies that now die preventable deaths

might be saved. B ut suppose this done; there

remain seven million dollars a year to be ap-

plied to human conservation. This at the

same per-capita rate which would save the

N ew Y ork babies would go far to save all of

the one hundred and thirty-seven thousand

five hundred babies that now die every year

from preventable economic and social causes

iii the country!

And this calculation still allows the com-

panies their earnings of from twenty-eight to

one hundred and twenty per cent. on their

actual investments.

IIE AL TII Dmuxns CH E APE R  CO MMO DITIE S

The facts have never been brought together

that would enable us to'cstablish so intimate

a connection between the. steel monopoly, the

sugar monopoly, or even the meat monopoly

and the waste of human life as has been re-

vealed between the milk monopolies in the

various cities andltlie infant death-rate. B ut

who that_hus.followed the history of these

monopolies, both in their relation to the cou-

sunicr and to the wage-workers on farm or in

factory can doubt that there is such a connec-

tion between their arbitrary control of the

fundamental necessaries in the interest of un-

reasonable profits and the statement of the

N ational Conservation Commission that one

half -of the three million persons who are al-

ways on the sick list in the United S tates are

needlessly sick and that the preventable deaths

each year in this country foot up to the as-

tonishing total of six hundred and thirty

thousand? 7

.This is the greatest fact before the nation

to-day— the V enormous waste of human -life

tliat_res_ults from __tyranni_cal_ private monopoly.

= Fpr the first time in the history of the world

lS ('fl(‘1:10€ 3_litlS  given us the certainty of plenty;

the'devclopment of business organization on

uv vust_scale h'as enormously cheapeued the

necessary cost of production and distribu-

tion. Famine and the fear of famine have

disappeared. ’ Y et while the coal yards are al-

ways filled with coal. the price the poor have

to pay for coal in the sack is outrageous.

T he cold-storage houses are packed with meat

to their doors, and scientific cattlemcn keep a

steady tramp of square-rumped cattle rattling

up the. runways of the Chicago abattoirs;

but the. price of meat soars beyond all reason.

L ast autumn I met a schoolboy in Virginia

who had raised one hundred and sixty-eight

bushels of corn on an acre where it used to be

said that no corn would grow; but the price

of a package of breakfast food remains ever

the same. The certainty of plenty, steadiness

of supply, the mastery of the technique of

distribution so that as a race we need never

again fear starvation— these are the great

gifts that have come to us from the evolution

of competition into monopoly. And yet one

is inclined to repeat Mrs. H owe’s question:

“ What is business for when six hundred

and thirty thousand lives are wasted every

year?”

And when one stops to think of it, is there

anything so very wild or impracticable in her

suggestion of a maximum wage for corpora-

tions? We have some mighty good experience

to back it.

While N ew Y ork was howling for eighty-

cent gas, B oston adopted its “sliding scale,"

fixing the dividend its gas monopoly might

pay. The people up there said to their trust:

“ We’ll agree to make ninety cents the stand-

ard price of gas, and seven per cent. the

standard rate you may pay on your legitimate

investment. B ut, to encourage you to do your

level best, we’ll allow you an increase of one

per cent. on your dividends for every five

cents reduction in the price.”  In less than

two years they had eighty-cent gas and a good

deal more. L ouis B randeis, who had a hand

in drafting the. law, says that the officers and

employees of the company now devote them-

selves strictly to the business of making and

distributing gas, instead of playing the mar-

ket with their securities and working the pork

barrel at the state house to get special privi-

leges from the legislature. With the ques—

tion of price settled, and dividends measured

by service, the trust is keeping out of political

scandals.

And in Cleveland they’ve gone B oston one

better. They have a sort of sliding scale

there. too, but the slide is all on the side of

the people. They’ve arranged a scale of street-

car fares running from four cents cash fare,

seven tickets for twenty-five cents, and one

cent for a transfer, down to a straight two-

ceiit fare. Then they have limited the earning

power of the company to a flat six per cent.

on authorized issues of stock. Whenever the

company accumulates a surplus above five

hundred thousand dollars by the amount of

two hundred thousand dollars the rate of fare

drops automatically one notch in the scale.

They are down to a three-cent fare in Cleve-

land now.

I dropped these. facts into the discussion.

“ O f course,”  H owe came back at me. “ the

people have a right to establish a maximum

wage, as you call it, for such corporations, be-

cause they operate on franchises that give

them the right to use public property. O f

course you’ve. a right to limit their wages, or

settle their rates, or make them all wear pink

hair-ribbons or fleece-lined galoshes or any-

thing the courts will allow to be reasonable.

B ut have you given any franchise to the oil

trust, or the sugar trust, or the tin-plate

trust, or the rubber trust, or the beef trust,

or the bread trust? O f course not! They're

not public~service corporations; they’re pri-

vate business, and you have no more right to

say what profits they shall make under the

Constitution than you have to tell me '_iow I

shall brush my hair. That’s the great differ-

ence between private business and public

service.”

Tm: PE O PL E ’S  WE L FAR E  is PAR AMO UN T

“ I’m afraid I can’t agree with you in that

either,”  I replied. “B ruce Wyman, a recog-

nized authority on public utilities. has recent-

ly compiled a legal work which proves that

under our constitutional system no business

can be granted a privilege unless it is public

in character, and that the condition of vir-

tual monopoly gives rise to a public cull-

ing. Therefore all monopolies can be com-

pelled to submit to control for the common

good;

E llis H owe went up in a pinwheel splutter

about competition; it was evident that he

didn’t really expect to rival the busted S tand-

ard O il Company even if he did recover mirac-

ulously his ancestral wells; but he somehow

seemed to have a superstitious feeling that

anything that struck at the roots of free com-

petition struck at the roots of the national

life. Mrs. H owe, on the other hand, was not

interested in j udicial precedent, economic tra-

dition, or legislative theory. S he wanted her

house run well. and her family well fed and

clothed, and if the organization of B ig B usi-

ness could serve her better than competition,

she had no theoretic or sentimental scruples

against it, even if it put her husband on a

salary.

As I walked home her housekeeper’s de-

fense of the trusts kept ringing in my ears:

“L et’s keep the monopolies. Treat them lit-

erally as public servants. Don’t j ust regulate

them; put them on a Maximum Wage! ”
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You Open
This Envelope ?

_

Of course you must send for it flrst—but
“Pointers on the Collection Business", which it
contains, is worth walking many blocks for. A
post card will bring it ‘:1 you by return mail.

"Pointers on the Collection llusinrss" tells how :I SIS aweek man rose from the uncertainty and hardship of salarieddnidgcry_—to the ownership o[ a big-paying. $15,000 in
year biisinuis.

You'll Grid tremendous interest in the story because what.
this man did then, you can do now. For I am the man-nnd my pt.-rsunal cxpcriencc in the collection ficld—.-ind the
suecus I have had in te:icliin;:others what I know. is sufiici.
cut assurance that what. I have taught hundreds of others-
I can lunch you.

Canllal is unnecessary in staninz in the col.
levtlon bxhlutsx. All you need is : niinngness
lu earn inure --and theambition to gel 2-tit-ad.

The postcard ntccsury is bring inn booklet
ID you may Iliemn the ilifirrence lvslwccll the
timwwl: Int a livelihood and an Independent
(unipeiznce in: me. (mm: have (mind it so.Learn what it means to you.

W. A. SHRYER, Pres.
Anulcnn Collection Service

493 Sun Street. Detroit. Michifinn 
GONFIIJENGE

Daub! never raixcd a man's AUIGYU
confidence ma/fr: many farluncx.  

,(i|],ll (‘mi rc-

| in All (Hilli-
 Tlie [)llf])4i<t’ of thc lllltl

spomlciirr SL‘ll4>l)l\' i~ t-- L
dcnce in lllliisfll l:_v l|'£lll‘llll‘_{ 'nni in inc line
of work he proton.

I. C. 3. Training is today one of the
firentcnl recommendations uni n

young man can have. EMPLOYERS
VALUE lT BECAUSE IT l5 REAL.

This is (I Luv! pmvl-l lw l1llllillk'Al< of
l. C. S. siuxlcnis liuliliiitq iinpminni posi-
tions. Oi-cr .ioo l. <‘. 5. '~l.ililL‘lll~\'4.Il\lVll.i]‘ll}'
report c.ich nu-nth an increase in s:il.irv us’ .i

direct result of l. C. .\'. ti‘:iinin:.
With this truth before you, is it not \\'Ullll

your while to inquire just how the l. l‘. S.
can help YO U?

To do this it is only nc<‘cs.<:n'i' to mark
and mail the coiipnn.

In rciuru, the I. C. 5'. will Show you
how to :iccr>nipli5h what you desire
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the public an interest in that use, and must
suhinit to be r-oiitrolled by the public for the
common good.” The milk combine is just as
much a monopoly as 1710111)/1 if were legalized
by statute, and just as marl: a public .-erivi('e
rorporalion ax I/Iauqli it /It’l(l a fran('Iii.s'c to
pipe mil/.' ’“lI‘0ll!]]I I//0 .\lr'Pcl.v.

.\'uppn.sc. now. that the people as a first step
toward the control of the mill: monopoly
]lll.~'llf‘tl the ])1‘ll'l‘ back to eight. cciits a quart,
what pn.-.-ililc :nnount of lninnin ("tll1.~‘0l‘Vt1tll‘Il1
would the $:l\’l‘tl twciity tlioiisiiinl dollars a
day rnpri-st-iii! Twciity tliuii.~'uiid ii day is
si-vmi million thrcc liundrcd tlioiisaiid dollars
ii _\'car. The Ncxv York Milk Cuiiiiiiittcc has
carried mi. cxpcriiiii-iits that indicate that by
the cxpciiilitiire of only thrcc hundrcd thou-
.~:lll(l (lollars a year for doctors, iiiirscs, and
pure milk. practically all of the right thou-
sand babi that now die ])I"l‘\'(‘lltill)l(‘ dcatlis
might be saved. But suppose this done: there
rcniain .~'c-vcii million ilollars a your to be ap-plicd to human coiiservatioii. Tliis at the
sauna per-capita rate which would save the
Now York l):llil('.‘-l would go far to .~'ii\‘c all of
the one hundred and tliirty-sc\'cii tlioiisaiid
live hiiinlrcd babies that now die every year
frmn prewiitalilc 0('(il]0ll1ll‘ and social causes
in thc miintryl

And this calculatioii still allows the com-
panics their earnings of ironi twenty-ciglit to
one hundred aml twcnty per cent. on their
ai~tual iiivcstinents.

  

ITl2.\l.’l'II Di:ii.\xiis (‘iii:.u»i:ii C(>M.\lt')DITlES
The facts have never br-nii brought together

that would enable us to t'>'I:ll)ll.~'ll so intiniiitc
a (’UllllI‘1'Il0Ilbctivci-ii the steel iiionopoly, the
sugar monopoly, or cvcn thc inc-at monopoly
and the iviiste of liiiimni life as has bi.-cii re-
vealed bctwccii the milk ll1UIl0[)0llE'S in the
various cities and the infant deatli-rate. But
who that has fnllowcd the liistury of these
iiiuiiopolic.<. both in their rclatioii to the con-
suincr and to thc vvagc-\\'urkcr.son farm or in
far-tor_v can doubt that tlicrc is such a connec-
tion bctivccii their arbitrary control of the
fuiidaincntal iieci-sszirics in the interest of un-
rcnsnnablc profits and the stiiteincnt of the
.\'atiunal (‘oii.~'cr\'nti<>ii (‘oininissioii that one
lialfbf the tlircc million persons who are al-
\v gs on thc sick list in the United States are
llL'l*(llL‘.<.~'l_Y sick and that the preventable deaths
l'tl(‘ll year in this country foot up to the as-
toiiisliiiig total of six hundred and thirty
tliousiiiitl?

This is the greatest fact before the nation
to-day—the 0llUrll‘.0l1s waste of hunia1i.life
tli:it,ri-siiltsf]'Ol]l_t_V!'l1lll1l(‘€llprivate monopoly.
For the fir.-it. time in the history of the world
st-iciicc has given us the certainty of plenty;
the’dcvi-lopinciit of liiisiiicss ()l‘g'£llllZt1tl01l‘ on
a vast scale has c1iorinou.y chcapeiied the
zic('e.~'mry cost of production and distribu-
tion. Faininc and the fear of famine have
disnppi-iircil. Yet while thc coal yards arc al-
ivays fillcd with coal, the price the poor have
to pay for coal in the sack is outrageous.
The cold-.~'toragc lioiiscs are packed with meat
to their doors, and sciciitific cattleincn keep a

steady tramp of square-ruinpcd cattle rattling
up thc i'niiwa_\'s of the Cliicago abattoi ‘;
but the price of meat .~'oai'.~'. beyoiid all rciimii.
Last autumn I met ii schoolboy in Virginiti
who had raised one liiiiidrcd and sixty-eight
biislicls of corn on an acre where it used to he
said that no corn would grow; but the price
of ii package of breakfast food rcnniins ever
the sainc. The certainty of plenty, steadincss
of supply. the iiiiistcry of thc tccliniqnc of
distribiition so that as a race we need never
again fczir star\'aiioii—tlic.~‘c arc the great

 

SUCCE
cent gas, Boston adopted its “sliding scifixing the dividend its gas monopoly in
pay. The people up there said to their tr
“ We’ll agree to make ninety cents the st:
ard price of gas. and seven per cent.
standard rate you uiay pay on your legitii
invr>.stineiit. But, to encourage you to do 1level best, we'll allow you an increase of
per cent. on your dividends for every
cents rciluctioii in tlic price." In less t
two yr-ar.~'. they had ciglity-cont gas and a 5deal more. Luiiis Briiiidcis, who had a l:
in drafting the law, says that the officers
ciiiployccs of the conipiuiy now devote tl:
solves strictly to the busiiioss of making
distribiiting gas, iii.-xtciid of playing the i
kct with their securities and working the 1barrel at the 2~'t.ate liouse to get special pilcges froin the legislutiirc. With the (1
tion of price settled, and dividends measi
by service, the trust is keeping out of polit
t<K‘£lll(llllS.

And in (‘l(‘V'(?ltll)(l tliey’vc gone Boston
hr-ttcr. They have ii sort. of sliding s
there. too. but the slide is all on the Sl(l(
the people. They've arranged a scale of st:
car fares running from four cents cash f
SGV(’I1 tickets for t\\'cnty—five cents, mid
cent for a traiisfcr, down to a straight 1
cent fare. Then they have limited the ear:
power of thc coinpaiiy to a Hat six per (-
on authorizcd issiies of stock. Whenever
cmnpany accuinulatcs a surplus above
liundrcd tlioiisiiiid dollars by the amount
two hundred l-ll0llSfllll.l dollars the rate of :
drops automatically one notch in the st
They are down to u tlircc-cciit fare in Cl
land now.

I dropped tllG.~'(‘ facts into the discussini
“ Of coiirsc." Howe came back at me, “

people have it right. to cstublisli a inaxin
wage. as you call it, for such corporations.
cause they operate on fraiicliises that 4them the right to use public property.
course you’vc ii right to limit their wages
settle their rates, or make them all wear Ihair-ribbons or flcccc-liiicrl gnloshes or L
thing the courts will allow to be roasoiia
But have you given any franchise to the
trust, or the sugar trust, or the tin-p
trust, or the rubber trust, or the beef tr
or the bread trust? Of course not! The
not publit .rvicc corporations; tllC_Vil‘9
vate husinc.., and you have no more right
say what profits they shall make under
(lonstitution than you have to tell me ‘in
shall brush my hair. That's the great dit
ence between private business and pii
service.”

 

Tni-2 Paoi-i.i:’s Wi:i.i‘ARi=. IS PARAMOYNT
“ I'm afraid I can’t agree with you in 1

either,” I replied. “ Bruce Wynian. a 1'H(
nixed authorityon public utilities. has rec<
ly compiled a legal work which proves 1
under our constitutional system no l)USll
can be granted ii privilege unless it is pa
in character, and that the condition of
tual monopoly gives rise to a public (
ing. Therefore all monopolies can be (-
pcllcd to submit to control for the comi
good.

Ellis Howe weiit up in a pinwhccl splu
about coiiipctitioii; it was evident that
didn't really expect, to rival the busted St:
ard Oil Company even if he did recover mi
ulously his ancestral wells: but he some
seemed to have a supcrstitioiis feeling 1

anything that struck at the roots of free c
petition struck at the roots of the natii
life. Mrs. Howe. on the other hand, was
interested in judicial precedent, economicMi ~ ci it c

, , , . _ ,I nnfiil-niii-(-i-n-I-Ii-ii-via: Lniii':u'i-z-*/ ‘Tm I gifts that have conic to us from the evolution dition, or legislative theory. she wanted
cnnm-in can-u-min. Coniim-rclul En lush I _ _ 4 1] I f .1 11 f dI (1vIll'. gin-<-r }3ul|lt|:v-|rrl(‘lK;ntlr'-"lt°' of COIn1')Ptltl0n into inrniopoly. And yet one house run we .

and ier aim y we c
All . . . . . . . .

| ;ll'Ilf|.i0:1.Inf“)"-l'S.IlI.1r;T:II$r (‘:u‘n“-ti-elnl.lIInii‘rnT|'nI' 'l IS lIi(‘llnt’(l to repeat Mrs. Howc’s question: clothed, and if the orgaiiization of Big
'll\.1[ii:l|iiilr‘i."l gTli)':'i((L'lhP3lr{h'"l"l|ll:: [ “ What is l)ll>lI1(>'$.~‘ for when six hundred ness could serve her better than conipetitl ',',',',',',',:}}f,',,','."} fi‘.lf.'.',f‘,:1‘.',',‘.'f..‘:“‘“ and thirty tlinusainl lives are wasted every slie_had_no theoretic or sentimental scru

I i-Ila-rtrlvullin nu-r lhxnkkl-clwr l .pm.2%‘ nggmst it even if it put her husband 0l*Zll*e.L|ghlliuzSu|it. I’nullryl":irnI|nz .V -

_ _ ,

’

I I ;\nd when one stops to think of it. IS‘ there salary.
,

IN I anything so very wild or iniprncticnblc in her As I walked home her housekeepers
"‘° siigguutioii of a maximum wage for corpora- fcnse of the trusts kept: ringing in my e

lPrco(~nt Oc('umt|nn— l (inns! We have sonic mighty good cxpcriciice “ Let’s keep lille m0I10D0ll9Sb Tl'€_Bt them
-~

‘

.
b ic servants. ont ust re u

Sim-:Lnnd x..._.. _._. ._

l t" l‘,“‘.l‘ It-,
, . .

“guy He Pu
M .- VJV lug

1 \\hilc ;\cw York was liowling for ciglity- them; put; them on a .
uximum age

‘Div _

“mp
. 7:1 -,_ _

_ V’ _
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Continued from page 20

TH E  S E A CO N TR O L

trust and all the other big industrials that

were in the export trade, to give them far

lower rates than their smaller and inde-

pendent competitors eould secure. S o, though

through the S herman Act we escaped one

trick of the sea trust. it eame upon us with

another which is nearly as bad. Y ou and I

are shut out of the foreign trade; but the

trusts are in it. American trust— made plows

furrow the World. and the White S tar L ine

will carry them from N ew Y ork to L iverpool

and thence to Australia. cheaper than it will

carry B ritish plows from L iverpool to Auss

tralia in the same ship.

All of this is the conference system, or the.

shipping-ring system. the control of the regu-

lar freight lines. Passengers in these rings

are only incidentals. The cargoes are the es-

sentials. B ut in the transatlantic. trade this

situation is reversed. The nations engaged in

this are busy exporting to and importing from

their colonies and smaller nations; but the

trade across the sea from Ameriea to E urope

is insignificant compared with the tremendous

and very profitable passenger traflie. The

great ships which engage in this trafiie are

united. therefore. in three powerful pools, one

including the ships betu'een Ameriea and

the Mediterranean. one between America and

the rest of the Continent, one between Amcr~

iea and (ireat lirituin. In two or more of

these pools are represented the ships of the

International Mercantile Marine. America‘s

most powerful sea group of financiers. inelud-

iug the American L ine, the Atlantic Trans-

port L ine, the L eylaud L ine, the White S tar

L ine, the Dominion L ine, and the R ed S tar

L ine, only the American L inc having ships

under our flag. In all of them are the ships

of the IIamburg-American.

TH E  Passl'IN UFZ R  Poor.

These pools have a common headquarters

in Jena, in Germany, where IIerr Peters man-

ages their affairs. Their whole purpose is to

maintain high passenger rates across the

ocean, and to do that they must in some way

take care. of the smaller lines which would

otherwise. cut rates to get the business. The

rates for all classes are made at Jena. and

every month each steamboat line forwards to

Jena an agreed proportion of its gross re—

ceipts, to he put into the pools. E very month,

too. the agents of all the lines meet at H err

Peters's office and divide these pools according

to an agreed plan, providing a satisfying in-

come for the smaller lines. There are rate

wars yet, but they appear to be agreed-0n

wars. They come in the dull times, and stir

up business when his needed, but they never

last over into the busy season.

In these pools lies the central power of

the shipping rings. In them is represented

America’s greatest group of sea financiers, in

Mr. Morgan's International Mercantile Ma-

rine, a company owning the “'hite S tar. R ed

S tar, American, L eyland, Dominion, and At-

lantic Transport lines and reaching to many

other countries besides our own. In them is

the H amburg-American L ine, the colossal sea

power of Germany, holding in its treasury the

_ stock of the S loman L ine, the Cosmos L ine,

and many another disguise which represents

it in the shipping rings; owning more than a

million tons of shipping, and building now

eight huge vessels, of which two are larger

than the Titanic and O lympic; the N orth

German L loyd L ine, which girdles the world

from B remen, and is a strong factor in the

Philippine ring; and the powerful companies

of France, Austria, Italy. S pain, H olland and

B elgium, R ussia and the northland. They

are bound together here, dominated by the

great lines of E ngland. America, and Ger-

many. and forming the nucleus. the central

ring on which are attached the thirty-six con-

ferences of the freight routes. N ippon Y usen

Keisha, the main lines of China. the money

groups of all the world come in their own

My B eautiful Cars ‘ j

l

ness, engine-excellence and superior construction that the

best automobile experience and skill could command. And

if now for 1912 we have added grace of lines and beauty of finish

‘ ‘ and equipment not surpassed by any automobile at any price.

"l" H aynes Model 21 Colonial Coupe has scored a triumph since its

ill, introduction a month ago. It will be one of the most popular cars

H “; on American boulevards this winter. H aynes N ewport and B erlin limousmes reflect character in every detail. ll

l

FO R  nearly twenty years the H aynes has had all the'sturdi-

‘ All H aynes enclosed bodies are pou'ti'ucly interchangeable with H aynes

“,l“ touring bodies. Model 21 Colonial Coupe for this winter and the same

>1“ chassis with a roomy 5-pasuenger touring body for next summer makes

ll an ideal combinationataprice only slightly higher than the Coupe alone.

All The H aynes for 1912 offers a com lete line of body types, on our

pi two standard chasses: Model 21, 40- . p., 4ix5l motor, 120 inch wheel \

a base; Model Y , 50-60h. p., 5x5l motor, 127%  inch wheel base. Prices

' $ 2100 to $ 3900, fully equipped. !

I l Write for 1912 H aynes catalogue, and name of our dealer nearest you. Address 1‘

l

l

l

l

, H AY N E S  AUTO MO B IL E  co., Dept. K Kokomo, Indiana l

, 1715 B roadway, N E W Y O R K 1702 Michigan Ave., CH ICAGO

E CO N O MY  WITH O UT S ACR IFICE

l’eople accustomed to higher-priced hotels

can save money without loss of comfort or

convenience by stopping or living at the

H O TE L  CUMB E R L AN D

B R O ADWAY , AT 54TH  S TR E E T

A H igh-Class Transient and Family H otel, with reason-

able rates. All H ardwood Floors and O riental R ugs.

All R ooms with Private B ath. Transient R ates:

S ingle, $ 2.50 up; Double, $ 3.50 up; S uites, $ 4.00 up.

S pecial R ates for Permanent Guests

A few S uites for rent by the year or by the month

Call or send for booklet

H AR R Y  P. S TlMS O N , Manager

Formerly with H otel Imperial

and H otel N ztln'rland

1! subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in ausvn‘rlng advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss
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Continued from page 20

THE SEA CONTROL
‘st, mnl all the other hit: llltlllHl!‘l£1l\' that
r0 in the export trml:-. In give the-In far
‘or rntc-.~ than their snmlln-r nnul in<l:--
ulvnt t-nnlp:-titur.~' (‘Hlllll .\1'l‘lU'1‘. Sn, thnngrli
'ou;:li the Sl|l‘I'IlH|I| .\:-t \\'t- (‘~I'al]tl'1l unu
.-k of the sen trust. it I-aniw n]mn us‘ with
ntln-r \\’llll‘ll is in-:Irl_\' as hml. You nml l

- shut out of llw lion-i_:.:n trmlu; hut tlir-.
,.~'t.s urn in it. .‘\|l||'I'll':lll trnst<nm:|:- p|m\'.~;
‘row the \\'I'!‘lli. nnul the White Star Linn
l (’1H'l'_\' lll(‘lll trnni Xt~\\' York to l4l\'|‘I'[M)ltl
l Ill('lH‘(‘ tn .'\ll~ll‘;lll:l. <‘lu-nix:-r than it will
'I'_\' llrltisli plo\\'.~' from l.i\'or|uml to .\us'-_
lin in the >':nm~sl1ip.
\ll of this is the <-<vI|l‘vrr-tit-0 s)'<t:~i1i, or the
ppiiu:-rin;.r .~y~It-in. tlw mntrul of tho r:-;:u-

frt-iizlut lint-<. l’:i~~:-I131:-rs in t|n-»I- rimzs
- nI1l_\' iii:-iulvntzils. 'l'h<- |r;_m<-is nrv the t’.\"
ntinls. But in tln- trnn.-ntl:|ntiv- trinlv lllls
Illllltill i~ r<-\'«-r~o-<l. 'l'ht- nntiuns I-ii;.::1gv«l in
.< urn lm~,\’ 1-.\|I<-rtin:_' In nnul inumrtini: from
-ir i‘t||ullll'> znnl .~in:Illn-r n:|tiun~'; hut lllv
1ll' llI'1‘H~_~i the ~:-:1 |'rn|n .‘\lIl<'l"lI‘:l In l'llH‘u]I(*
in.~i;.rniti--:mt <'uII|]v:ll‘l'<l with tln- lI‘1'Il|l'll<l4IlI.N‘
l \'1-r_\' pi‘:-lit.|lnlv |m~~u~n;::-r trntliv. 'l'lw
‘Ell, ships \\'hi«-h 1-|:;::i;_n~ in this trnlliv 1lX‘l'
itwl. lllt‘rt'l'ul‘t'. in llIl'4‘«- ]m\\'I'I"l.lIl ]nmls, mu‘
'luulin;: the .~hi|>.~ lu-lm-«~11 .\nu-riwn nml
- .\l:-«lit:-rrmu-:m, um» In-tm-I-n .\lll1‘l‘lI'il and
- rt-.~t of tho (‘untin«»nt. 0111‘ l>I'l\\'i'\’ll ;\nwr-

V
nml (lrx-:tt I’-ritnin. ln (“'0 ur nmro of

aw prmls :In- l"l'|tl"l'~l'Ill('tl lhv .~'lii|n.~ of the
lvrnntinllnl .\lI‘l"l‘1lllllll‘ .\lnrinn'. .\IlII'rl<':\‘s
r.~! [m\\('l'l~1llsq-:1 irrnnp of lillnin-it-rs, in:-luxl-
: lllv .'\nn-ri:-an Lin:-. the .\t,lnntit- 'l'rnn.~—
rt Lino. lllv l,v_\'l:unl liinv. the \\'hitt- Stnr
no. the llnininion l.iin-, nntl tln- RI-«l Star
In-. only the .\lllI'I‘ll‘:|ll l.iIn~ lm\'iIu.: sliips
xlvr our tlng‘. ln ull of them are the ships
the llzlltlltlll‘;I’.\ll)('l‘l4‘:lll.

 

Tm: l’.\<.~r:.\'t:r:n Pool.

Tliesn pools lmvo u <-ontmnn liomlquzlrters
Joint. in (i('rlll:l|l_\'. \\'l|L'1‘t‘ llvrr P(‘lt‘rS man-
:-s their ntlnirs. 'l‘ln~ir \\‘lll)l(' pnrpo.~'¢- is to
iintnin high p:i.<.<t-11;:4-r rnt-as in-ru~< the
’-um, and in tln that they innst in miller wuy
{e (‘are of the ~'n1:1lln-r lines \\'llll‘ll \\'U|lltl
it-r\\'ist= rut rates to not the lnisiiit-.~u<. The
[Us for all <-l:|..st-s nrv inntlo nt, Jenn. and
éry month (‘il<‘ll .~'tr-mnlmnt line fnrwurtls to
nu an zigzrm-«l p1'u[mrll(Ill at its ;:ru.<s re-
ipts, to ltu put illtn the ]mnl~‘. E\'er_\‘ month,
I. the {l{.!(‘l)l.~ of all the lint-.~' nnwt at Herr
>tvr.~'s oflix-a-, mnl rliviulv tln-<0 pools am-nrding
an zigrt-\~(l plan. 11ro\'itlin;: u S£lllSl)‘lIl',{ in-

xno for the snmllor lint-s. Tliore are rate
trs _vz-t. hut tliuy appear to he fl}2'l‘l’t‘l,l-Oil
lI‘S. Tlwy conic in the Llllil tinir-s, and stir

ln1.~in(-.~‘.< wlu-n it is iiomlotl, hut. they never
~t over into the lrtisy soasnln.
In tlivse pools lies the central power of
e Slll1l])l1l£: rings. In them is repro.<(-iited
nerit-:i'.: (Irt*:‘tlt‘.~l group of son financiers, in
r. .\lor,r:nn's lntornntiminl .\l\'l‘(‘1lllllll’ Ma-
le. (1 t-ninp-.in_\' owning’ the White Star. Red
ur. .'\1neri<-nn. l.<>_\‘lznul, Dontininn. and At-
itio TI‘:1ll~‘[In]‘t lint-.s and rout-liin,r: to many
her countries lmsiules our own. In them is
e llnmhnrgr-.\im~ri<-:1n Line, the <-nlu.<.~nl sou
wvr of (ivrni:1n_v. holding: in its trvz1.s1Ir_v the
wk of the Slonnni Line, the (‘u.<inns Line.
(1 inuny nnotlior (li.~g.:ui.se \\'lll('lI repruxsoiits
in the shipping rin;:.<: awning inure than n
lllinn tons of sliipping. nnrl liuiltling no\v
rlit Inigo \'o~'~'«-l.~'. uf \\'lii<-h two are lnrgt-r
an the Ti/unir nntl ('lI_r/nipic; the North
irman I.lu_ul Line. whit-h girdles the world
um lirenioii, nncl i< :1 strong fut-tor in the
iilippinv rin,r:: and the pnwt-rful I‘0lll)Hll)lI‘§
France. .»\u.~'tria, lt:1l_\'. Spain, Ilulluntl mid
-lgiuni. l{1L~.<i:1 and the HU1'llll:llI(l. Tlioy
0 lmnnd l1’LLtllL‘I‘ here. llltllllllillwl by the
cat lines of England. Ann-riva, nml Ger-
nn_v. and forming the nut-lt-n:~'. the central
1,‘: on whivh are 1lll:l(‘lIL‘;l the tliirty-six mn-
r«-iwes of the freight ro\It<*=. Nippon Ytismi
uielm. the main lines of (‘hin:i. the money
nups of all the \\‘0l'l(l mun» in their own

 

   

 

ness, engine-excellence and superior construction thatthe
bestautomobileexperience and skillcould command. And

now for 1912 we have added grace of lines and beautyof finish
and equipment not surpassed by any automobileat any price.

Haynes Model 21 Colonial Coupe has scored a triumph since its
introduction a month ago. It will be one of the most popular cars
on American boulevards this winter. Haynes Newport and Berlin
limousines reflect character in every detail.

All Haynes enclosed bodies are puaicivuly interchangeable with Hnynel
touring bodies. Model 21 Colonial ‘Coupe for this winter and the same
chassis with n roomy 5-pnuenger touring body for next summer makes
Inidcal comhinationatnpriceonly slightly higher than the Coupe alone.

The Haynes for 1912 offers a com lete line of body types, on our
two standard chasses: Model 21, 40 . p., lx5i motor, 120 inch wheel
base; Model Y, 5060b. p., 5x5! motor, 127i inch wheel base. Prices
$2100 to $3900, fully equipped.

Writefor1912 Haynes catalogue. and name ofour dealer nearestyou. Address

HAYNES AUTOMOBILE CO., Dept. K Kokomo, Indiana
1715 Broadway,NEW YORK

FOR nearly twenty years the Haynes has had all the'sturdi-

ECONOMY WITHOUT SACRIFICE
People accustomed to higher-priced hotels
can save money without loss of comfort or
convenience by stopping or living at the

HOTEL CUMBERLANDBROADWAY, AT 54TH STREET
A High-Class Transient and Family Hotel, with reason-
able rates. All Hartlwood Floors and Oriental Rugs.
All Rooms with Private Bath. Transient Rates:
Single, $2.50 up; Double, $3.50 up; Suites, $4.00 up.

Special Rates for Permanent Guests
A few Suites for rent. by the year or by the month

Call or send for booklet

HARRY P: STIMSON, Manager f.‘.‘.$"';§2'£:"}’~3'2’,’/.'.',7".',.'.."""""“’
If subscrlfif rcrord) in\nL|olSl.'(.‘CESS MAGAZINE in answering advertisements. they are proletled by our guarantee Izaimil 1053 S00 plfle 3
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X MAS  Girrs~

are double value. proudly given and

gladly received— Will inn is lifetime -l2spes-inlly

appreciated by those of dilcrlllalntailn‘ suste—

Always a pleasant daily reminder of

the giver. We ship anywhere O n

Approval and prepay freight to

all points cast oi Mississippi R iver

and north of Tennessee line. Why not

buy style and qualit direct from Grand

R apids— the Wotl s Furniture Center

— and cave at least a third .7

$ 9 buys this beautiful Music Cabi-

°  net for S heet Music. Cylinder or

Disc R ecords. E ither Quartered O ak or

Mahogany, 38 in. high, well worth $ 14.

Mmy other rnbn/rtr, priced from $ 0 to

$ 23, .tfrmtm in our 200 flair Portfolio.

O R DIII (IIR IS TMAS  PlfiE lI'IN TH  I‘lAB l-Y

WE  ‘VIL L  slllP \VIIICN  AN " “H E R E  "on DIR E CT

$ .10 nearly halfon

this magnificent Colo-

nial st 'le "B ishop"

L ibrary able.

Quarters-d O ak :

Top 88x26 in.. O IL MI

Top 48x30 in. . 022.75

Genuine Mahogany:

.Top 88126in... 0l5.50

Top 48x30in.- 024.25

other: in 61'! Port-

fa i0.

All B ishop _

Furniture 1': tin/‘-

pad O n Approval.

'l‘hia big, lausssloume Deals.

31 in. wide, interior conveniently

arransed uith pigeon holes, etc.,

your choice of rich Qolden Quar-

tered O ak, pretty B  i rd's - e y e

Maple or dar Mahogany finish.

8I3.00 with 1 drawer

“4.75 with 2 drawers as shown

tutti" with 8 drawers

819.75 with 4 drawers

A sly B it/w!

fumitun

ma 6: first!

dufihrr

fall's/ltd.

H ere's a big, su erlily luxurious

Geranium heat or R ocket-—

highest rade throughout. A

lifetime 0 sublime comfort and ‘ i .

satisfaction. Where can you l .r."""'!rw-q‘ '

giualri’tforlgi)? ' "m... ,' i' ‘.

ur rice, itect N , ' ""va ,s‘

O n Approval. only ,M.‘ ‘ J - hi‘

fli- , buys this rare

' . 4 ‘ $  " Colonial "S tyle

{  S evi'tng Table. Made of best

GE N UIN E  MA IIO GA§Y

H as strong drop leaves and

drawers with removable trays.

Top 85x18 tn. An exquisite Christmas

All/'0’- gift. Y ou save $ 10. )llnuy al/trrrfronl

lit!!!" at) .t in our beautiful :00 page

Vir! Purl/alio.

, .t — — __

rut-L  FR E E —  100 Christmas H ints

send for our " S ensible H oliday

Gifts " booklet, a convenient collec-

tion of H oliday surgesticns taken

from_ our big _Portfo i0. This book-

let Will be mailed free or you can get

O ur B ig $ 2.00 Portfolio for 25 Cents in S tamps

it is a correct ide to furniture buyin -has man suggestions for

furnishing sc emes— shows artistical y furnished'rootns in colors

*over 1900 splendid photographic reproductions. Prepaid

for 25¢. in stamps to partiall cover expense, or send for free

booklet, " S ensible H oliday ifts-"

PR O MPT flIIII'DIl-IN TQ FO R  TH E  H O L IDAY S

B IS H O P FUR N ITUR E  C0. “nanmi‘j m ‘

H ealth? Take Turkish B ath At

H ome- O nly 2c

E xhaustion and many other ills

means that waste matter has over-

nccumulated In your body, Drngn

do not. drive them out. L xhauated

men and women have tit-on m

mtsrkishly strengthened. right at

homo, in a tow momenta“ time, by

the use

R O B IN S O N ’S  TUR KIS H

B ATH  CAB IN E T

Prominent physicians in many cases are abnndoning drugs for this new

treatment. 1! your mind or body is tired, or you have rheumatism, blood

slommch, liver, kidney and skin troubles, open your port” , and feel the rapld

change in your condition, right at hunm, at cost of 2c a bath. The R obinson

B ath Cabinet is the only scientifically constructod bath cablnetovar made, a

model of' ingenuity. Unit 0! look 80M Fill— "The Philosophy of

H ealth and B eauty" represents lifetimes of thought of well-known scientists

and is written plainly so that anyone can understand every word. Write in

time— today. Age-ta wanted I. unoccupied territory.

R O B IN S O N  MFG. CO “ 158 S nowflake B ldg”  Toledo. 0.

\R e'mioh Gems

\\\\\\ “‘ 'll/l” /// books like diamond— wears like a diamond—
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way into this system, constantly knitting the

shipping rings of the ocean into_a growing

and strengthening monopoly of the sea. In

every country the aggregations of capital have

united into practical, even though regulated,

monopolies which represent the land control;

but it has taken an alliance of these national

groups, bound together in these pools and

rings, to begin the establishment of complete

sea control. There is not a nation of impor-

tance in the world which has not large finan-

cial interests combined with this system for

the sole purpose of destroying competition

and raising and maintaining at the highest

possible level the transportation charges upon

the sea. The balance of power lies with the

big fellows, and the smaller lines are but

timorous beggars, having a living doled out

to them and suffered to continue in trade so

long as they remain on good behavior.

This, then, is the essential organization of

sea control. When we come to watch it at

work, we find it as simple as railroad or in-

dustrial monopoly. It is founded upon the

same rebates and illicit preferential rates

which, wrested from the railroads, made the

land trusts with which we are now endeavor-

ing to deal.

Tm: DE CL IN E  or AME R ICAN  TR ADE

We hear much lamentation these days over

'the decline of our merchant marine and the

disappearance of the American flag from the

sea; it is frequently proposed to bolster up

our shipping business artificially by subsidies.

There are, of course, many contributing causes

of the decline of our sea trade, but certainly

none is more important than' these great bar-

riers to free commerce.

B ut more important than the decline of

American shipping to us all, is the new im-

posi'. upon the necessaries of life. The sea

trust puts its tax upon every pound of coffee

B razil sends us, or of tea and spices from the

E ast Indies, upon every yard of cloth that

E ngland makes from our own cotton and

sends back to us, upon the manufactures of

Germany and France, upon fish from N or-

way, upon fruit from Central America. It

must have its toll before we can travel forth

to see the world. L ike the tariff wall, exces-

sive railroad rates, exorbitant express charges

and monopolistic control generally, it lays its

heavy tax, directly or indirectly, upon every-

thing we eat or wear and the houses we live

in. It is j ust another of the factors in the

excessive cost of - living, and an exceedingly

important one.

What are we going to do about it? What

chance have we to control this mighty power

that monopolizcs the sea? The cooperative

spirit of enterprise which. makes possible so

enormous an abuse will some day develop in

the mass of people the world over an under-

standing of the need of the enunciation of

clear and broad bases, now but vaguely formu-

lated, upon which international arbitration

shall rest. Unless it become the cause of

war, here is a matter entirely without the

j urisdiction of any single body. The laws of

nations differ widely as to the legality of re-

bates, and since there is no court to establish

what is ethical and equitable in international

trade, there remains only to consider the

expedients of defense. L ook at our railroads,

the weapons of land control, and see whether

they may not offer us a suggestion for the

ultimate government of the sea.

GO VE R N ME N T O WN E R S H IP 0R  CO N TR O L

Practically every American steamship afloat

to-day is owned or controlled by a railroad.

O ur coastwise ships are all railroad ships that

are used to keep up the rates for the shore-

line railroads and prevent independent coin-

petition. O n the lakes all the package busi-

ness is owned the same way. O n the Pacific

every transcontinental road either owns or

controls a line to the O rient to extend its

trade and to guarantee its return tonnage.

The Canadian Pacific gocs farther and has

on the cast an arm to (ircnt B ritain and on

the west 0110 to thc O ricnt and‘ one to Aus;
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play any musical composition with the tech-

nique and finish of an artist or, if you so desire,

the Tel-E lectric will play Without your assistance

with all the expression of a master musician.

The Tel-E lectric does not alter the appear~

ancc of the piano or interfere with hand playing

at any time.

H  Its music rolls are indestructible. They are

made of thin sheets of brass— thinner than

paper. They are not affected by climatic

changes and are always in Condition to play.

The Tel-E lectric if you wish will play your

piano from a distance, from another part of the

room, or from another room. Y ou do not have

to pump it. E lectric current in the house is

not necessary.

It costs no more than the pneumatic foot-

pumpcd player.

\Vrite for catalog.
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way into this system, constantly knitting the
shipping rings of the ocean into_a growing
and strcngthcniiig monopoly of the sea. In
every country the aggregations of capital have
united into practical. cvcn though regulated.
monopolies which rcprcsciit the land control;
but it has taken an alliance of these national
groups, bound together in these pools and
rings, to bcgiii the establishment of complete
sea control. There is not a nation of impor-
tance in the world which has not large finan-
cial intcrcsts coinbiiicd with this systciii for
the sole purpose of destroying competition
and raising and niaintniiiing at the highest
possible level the transportation charges upon
the sea. The balance of power lies with the
big follows, and the smaller lines are but
tiinorons beggars. having a living dolcd out
to them and sutiercd to continue in trade so
long as they remain on good behavior.

This. thcii, is the essential organization of
sea control. When we come to watch it at
work. we find it as simple as railroad or in-
dustrial monopoly. It is founded upon the
same rebates and illicit preferential rates
which, wrestcd from the railroads, made the
land trusts with which we are now endeavor-
ing to deal.

THE DECLINE or AMERICAN TRADE
We hear much lamentation these days over

the decline of our merchant marine and the
disappearance of the American flag from the
sen; it is frequently proposed to bolster up
our shipping business artificially by subsidies.
There arc. of course, many contributing causes
of tlic dcclinc of our sca trade, but certainly
none is inure important than these great bar-
ricrs to fri-c comincrcc.

But more important than the decline of
American shipping to us all. is the new iin—
pust upon the ll(‘<'(‘~'Slll‘l(‘§ of life. The son
trust puts its tax upon every pound of cofiee
Brazil sends us, or of tea and spices from the
East Indies. upon every yard of cloth that
England makes from our own cotton and
sends hack to us, upon the manufactures of
Germany and France, upon fish from Nor—
way, upon fruit from Central America. It
must have its toll before we can travel forth
to see the world. Like the tariff wall, exces-
sive railroiid rat s, exorbitant express charges
and monopolistic control generally, it lays its
heavy tax, directly or indirectly, upon every-
thing we eat or wear and the houses we live
in. It is just another of the factors in the
excessive cost of living, and an exceedingly
important one.

What; are we going to do about it? What
chance have we to control this mighty power
that monopolizcs the sea? The cooperative
spirit of enterprise which makes possible so
enormous an abuse will some day develop in
the mass of people the world over an uiidcr—
standing of the l1(‘(‘(l of the cnunciation of
clear and broad ha ‘, now but vaguely formu-
lated. upon wh. international arbitration
shall rt,-st. Unless it become the cause of
war, hero is a matter entirely without the
jurisdiction of any siiiglc body. The laws of
nations dificr widely as to the legality of re-
batcs, and since there is no court to establish
what is cthical and equitable in international
trade, there remains only to consider the
experlients of defense. Look at our railroads,
the wcapoiis of land control, and see whether
thcy may not offer us a suggestion for the
ultimate government of the sea.

  

GOVERNMENT Ow.\ siiir OR Corzmon 

Practicallyevery American steamship afloat
to-day is owned or controlled by a railroad.
Our coa.-ttivi. ships are all railroad ships that
are us-od to keep up the ratcs for the shore-
line railroads and prevent iiidcpendent coin-
petitioii. On the lakes all the package busi-
ness is owned the same way. On the Pacific
every traiiscoiitincntal road either owns or
controls :1 line to the Orient to cxtciid its
trade and to iziiarniiteo its rctiirn tniiiiaizc.
The (,‘,-aiiiidiiiii Pacific pops fartlicr and has
on thc cast an arm to (lrcnt Britain and on
the west fillf‘ to the Orient and one to .\ii.~'_-
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nique and finish of an artist or. if you 50 tie:
the Tel-Electricwill play wiihout your assista
with all the exprcssion of a master music

The Tel-Electric does not alter the app
ance of the piano or interfere with hand play
at any time.

Its music rolls are indestructible. They
made of thin sheets of brass--thinner t
paper. They are not affected by clim
changes and are always in condition to play.

The Tel-Electric if you wish will play 3piano from a distance. from another part of
room, or from another room. You do not h
to pump it. Electric current in the hous<
not necessary.

It costs no more than the pneumaticipumped player.
Write for catalog.
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tralia. E ven our own government has its ef-

iieient Panama railroad and its own steamers

leading from it.

The growing power of the sea trust will

soon focus our attention on this situation.

E ngland and the United S tates alone. among

great nations, do not own their railroads.

There is a constantly increasing belief that

they must soon take them over; even many

railroad men are coming to look upon this as

desirable.

if we take over railroads it will be only a

secondary step to acquire the steamship lines,

that connect with and belong to them, and to

increase and enlarge their fleets. It is easily

conceivable that as a nation owning its own

steel highways we should build immense docks

at their terminals, and with a growing iner-

cliant marine under government control send

out our wares into every main route of the

world at fair and commerce-fostering rates.

thus putting an end for all time to the exac-

tions of the sea trust.

The sentiment for this is already strong in

the \Vest. where a campaign has been carried

on for a government line. on the Pacific. It

would not mean shutting out the independent

ships, but it would mean that as long as the

government ships ran upon moderate and

profitable charges no foreign or American

pool, no matter how powerful, could raise the

rates or effect a combination against us or

against the independent vessels.

Government ownership of steamship lines,

however, is a plan for the future, which we

may anticipate with eager foresight as a final

method for the destruction of monopolistic

sea control. but which we must not look for

soon. We need now immediate and active

measures to regulate monopoly in our ports.

S ome of these are easily available, and with a

strong public opinion could be brought into

operation.

S TR E N GTH E N  TH E  AN TITR US T L AW

In the first Place. a law could easily be en-

acted by Congress to supplement the S herman

Act by declaring the formation of shipping

rings. the giving or acceptance of rebates, or

the offering or claiming of such rebates in

our ports illegal and punishable. It "might _be

difficult to secure the necessary evidence, but

there is already a resolution~before Congress

to lay bare the present status by an investiga-

tion, and the foreign lines would hesitate to

risk becoming involved with our criminal

laws.

As a second measure, we could admit free

ships to our register, so that we might own

and operate our own merchant marine. These

ships would be directly subj ect to our laws

and could be forbidden to enter the rings or

to give preferential rates or rebates.

To back up and give opportunity to such a

fleet, the President of the nation has the nec-

essary weapon in his hands. There rest upon

our statute books several laws establishing

port dues. which are supposed to be levied

upon all foreign ships entering our harbors.

S ummed up, they total about two dollars

per gross ton on every vessel. S ome of them

are suspended by revocable treaties; some

merely by the cdict‘ of the President. They

are all grouped as “retaliatory dues”  to be

charged against any nation which is inj uring

our commerce. Certainly these foreign rings

are inj uring our commerce, and it would be a

direct solution for the President to order the

enforcement of dues up to forty cents a ton

on every vessel shown upon investigation to

belong to a shipping ring or conference, or to

be using the methods they employ. N o line

of ships could long continue in opposition to

such a plan, and both our incoming and out-

going trafiic would be free.

We have the greatest power in the world en-

croaching upon us— the united money power.

We stand face to face with this dominating

sea control. The only way we can fight it

and retain free and open trade is by first shut-

ting it out by tars. then making it an offense

against the law. and. last of all, establishing

with our own ships free and competitive

transportation on all the highways of the sea.

Among the
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your dealer, or from us by mail direct.

S end for it.

Columbia Grofonolo

“R egent Jr.“ $  l50

H

the one id

Patents.

Anti-N icotine

Calabash Pipe

‘ nly40 Gents

H IS  splendid Calabash is modeled on the lines of the oriiinnl

African O alabush Gourd. 1 have laced in it my famous nti-

N icotine B owl, made of n rlny-l kn material which absorbs

the nicotine and uses it to color the pipe like the finest moorschaum.

Three for O ne Dollar i-b¥§:kd§’nll° fhl;“‘,§p§f

There are no vile fumes. It is always sweet. clenu. dr . With Ger-

man H ilver mountings. 40 cents each. three for n ollnr. B ent

prepaid anywhere with a copy of our fine catalog of nmokern'

articles. hour money back il’ not satisfied. S end today.

I] . ME X GE Q, Tho S nolor’l Friend, “0 H enge- B ldg" S t. L ou“, M0.

9 W

1. 5 7 0 E E K

T 4

Course E ndorsed by B en] . B rllcoe,

j  Pres. of the United S taten Motor Co.

!‘ We teach you at home in ten simple lessons to

-‘ earn big money. and help you to get a fine

j ob. “’rilc for FR E E  prospectus, testimo-

nials of graduates, and endorsements of

ten leading auto makers. S mall Payment

S tarts i'nn. loney link If N ot. S nlllfled.

I-‘rrr model ofauto to each siudeni. Write

us to-day— N ow. TH E  PR M'TN ‘AL  AUTO

S CH O O L , 88!! B eaver S treet, N ew Y ork.

r i ,_

'1

if“

and Grafonoias between $ 17.50

and $ 200, the four instruments lllUS -

comparison is the basis

of intelligent buying.

asking you to do the one very thing

that you must do if your buying is to j ustify your own j udgment: Make

comparisonsl Y ou cannot afford to make such an important purchase

as that of a musical instrument in the dark. Make comparisonsl

We have j ust issued a new catalog of Columbia. Graphophones,

Don’t make the mistake of

buyingamusical instrument before you have received that catalog from

if you do not yet own a record-

playing instrument. now is the one best time to do it. if you do own one.

exchange it! Any Columbia dealer will quote you a liberal allowance.

Columbia instruments play any make of disc records, j ust asColum-

bia Double-Disc R ecords may be played on any disc machine. We have

a new i84-page catalog of Columbia Double-Disc R ecords by a ma-

j brl'ly of the greatest artists in the world— great names and great records.

a1 gift

for all the family

for all the year around

O

colllillll‘lfl

H ornlcss Gruplovphnnt'

“L yrii ".35

Intelligent

We are

Columbia '

Grufonolu“ilrvorite“$ 50 ‘ C '

l % /

Columbia Grofonoln

"N onpareil" $  l50

CO L UMB IA PH O N O GR APH  CO ., Gen’l, B ox :16, Tribune B uilding, N ew Y ork

H E ADQUAR TE R S  FO R  CAN ADA : McKiN N O N  B UIL DIN G, TO R O N TO .

Creators of the Talking-Machine Industry. Pioneers and i coders in the Talking-Machine Art. O wners of the Fundamental

L argest Manufacturers of Talking Machines in the World.

granted to dealers where we are not actively represented.

L onnon, E AR L S FIE L D, S . W.

E xclusive selling rights

Traveling S alesmen

and S aleswomen Wanted

Inrn Whllo Y ou L onrn. We now have on file letter]  from

- ’ of W" ‘ ‘ and Manufacturing firms who are anxious

to employ S alesmen and S uleswomen capable of earning iron:

81,000.00 to $ 10,000.00 n year and expenses. N o former experience

needed to get one of these good positions“ We will tench you to

be a high grade S alesman or S aleswoman in eight. weeks by mail

nnd_ our Iron E mploymont luronu Will assist you to more I

E MU?“ where you can earn wages while you are Ionrnin

actical S alesmanslnp. Write today (or full particulars, list 0

good openings and testimonials from over n thousand person: we

ave recently placed in good positions.

Add"... N earer! O lflcl, Dopt- l '6

N ational S aleomen’o Training Auoclation

“bingo N ewY orlr Kll‘llll City N ew O rleans S eattle U. S .AJ

an

Underwood

S tandard

Typewriter

"The Machine Y ou Will

E ventually B uy"

Underwood B uilding. N ew Y ork

[ I sunscrihem (0! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against less. S ee page 3
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AGAZ.INE
lia. Even our own government has its ef-
eiit. Purinrnn riiilrond mid its own steiirners
ling from it.
[‘lic growing power of the sen trust will
ii f()('llS our attention on this situation.
gland and the United Stiites nlone. iimong
zit nntioiis. do not own their rnilronds.
DH‘. is a eoiistiiiitly inerez ‘ing belief thnt
y must soon tnhe them over; even miiiiy
ll‘Ufl(l uien EH1‘ eoiiiiurz to look upon this as
irulilc.
t' we tziko over riiilrosid.-i it will be only £1
(Ill(l[l]'_V step to uequire the steninsliip lines
it, (‘ltlllll'('l with mid belong to them. and to
'l"(‘Il.\'(‘ iiiiil f‘lll2lI't£L‘ their fleets. It is easily
ieeivnlile tlint as n iiatinii mviiiiig its own
l‘l liigliu‘ii_\'.~‘ we slioultl liiiild iniiiieiise (lu<'l-is
their terniiiizils. (Hill with ii growiiig iner-
iiit. iiinrine under [:()Vl,‘l'lllll('Iltminlrol st-iitl
t our wiires into every inuiu route of the
irlil nt tiiir mid eiiiiiiiii-rm--fosteriiig rtltes.
is putting: llll end for all time to the (‘Kill’-
-iis of the sen trust.
The seiitiiiient for this is ulreaidy strong in
- \\'i-st. where :1 ('tllll|)11l(.‘.’ll hiis been eurrieil
for n troveriiiiieiit line oii the l’ii(-itic. It

-iild not uieiin sliuttiiig out the independent
ips, but it would llll‘llll tlint its long as the
veriinieut ships riiii upon iiioilernte mid
ntitnlile elinrtzes no fort-igii or Aiiierieiiii
ol, no matter how powerful, could raise the
ti-s or (‘il('('t ll r-ouibiiintion ngniust us or
ninst the ilnlt-peiideiit. vi-.~.~'i-l.~a.
(i0\'Cl‘lllll(‘lll 0\\'lI|‘l‘>lll]) of steniiisliip lines.
»wever, is ll plan for the tutu

..
wliieli we

.iy mitieipiite with (‘il].’,‘(‘l" f0r('.~‘l[:lll. us I] fiiinl
ethod for the destriu-tioii of inoiiopolistii-,
ii eoiitrol, but which we iiiust not look for
on. We need now iiiinieilinte nud iii-tire
ensures to regiiliite uiouopoly in our ports.
inie of tliese tire eiisily tl\'t1lllll)l(‘, and with :1
runs: pulilie opinion could be brought into
mrntion.

  

 

STRE.\’G'l‘lll-LN" THE ANTITRLVST LAW
Tn the first plane. a law could easily be eii-
-ted by (‘oiigress to .~iuppleineiit the Sherniitu
t-t li_v declaring: the formation of shipping
ugs. the giving or in-ceptuiit-e of rebntef. or
I(‘ ofieriiig: or eluiniiiigz of such rebates in
ir ports illegal niid piiiii,<lnilile. It‘niigl1t be
flieult to t~’l‘('lll'(‘ the ll('('(‘.~‘Slll'_V' eviclence. but
iere is alreudy 11 resolutioii~before Congress
r ltiy bare the proseiit status by an investiga-
oii, and the foreign lines would hesitate to
sk becoming involved with our criminal
“'5.
As tl second measure, we could admit free

iips to our register, so that we might own
id operate our own niereliiint marine. These
iips would be tlirt‘-etly subject to our laws
id could lie forliidulen to enter the rings or
I give preterentinl rates or rebates.
To back up and give opportunity to such 8.

‘ct. the President of the nation has the nec—
;szir_v weapon in his lnuids. There rest upon
ir statute books severzil laws establishing
wrt dues. which iire supposed to be levied
pon all foreign ships entering our harbors.
uu:med up, they total about two dollars
2r gross ton on every vessel. Some of them
re su.~'peiide(l by revoeahle treaties; some
erely by the edict of the President. They
re all grouped as “retaliatory dues” to be
izirged rigairist any nation which is injuring
ir eoinnierce. Certainly tliese foreign rings
l"l' injuring our eoininerce. and it would be ll
ireet solution for the President to order the
iforcement of dues up to forty eents fl ton
ii every vessel shown upon investigation to
I’l0Ilfl' to a sliippinf: ring or eonfereiiee. or to
1- using the methods tliey employ. No line
E ships could long eoiitinue in opposition to
.l(‘ll :1 plan. and both our incoming and out-
oiiig traflic would be free.
We have the greatest power in the world en-

l‘0il(‘lllflgupon us—the united money power.
Ve stand faee to fries with this dominating
en control. The only way we can fight it
iid retain free and open trade is by first shut-
ing it out In to,\" .4. then making: it an ofiense
gniiist the ll ‘\‘ nu-l. last of all. establishing
rith our ii\'.ll >‘lIllIS free and competitive
raiii.<portmi~ii oi. nll the liigzliwnys of the sen.

ii siihncr moi-ai maximal si'ceF.ss MAGAZINE In umverlns Idvcrtlsemeutn. they Ire protected by our guenntce lgalnsl. ion.C
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Among the
Columbia(lraphophones

____

and (ll'(1lUl‘l()lflS between 3i7.5o
£1l‘lLl $200, the four instriuiients illus-
trated on this page are re/in-sen/alzzre.

Intelligent »-*

comparison is the basis
of intelligent buying. We are

asking you to do the one very thing /I
that you must do it your buying is to justify your own judgment: Make I

coniparisons! You cannot aitTurd to make such an important purchase
as that of :i muwical instrument in the dark. Make comparisonsl

We have just issued a new catalog of Columbia Graphophones,
llonile-ts (lraphophnnes and Grafnnolas. Don't make the mistake of
buying:musical instrument before you have received that analog from
your dealer. or from us by mail direct. ll you do not yet own a record-
playing instriimeiit. now is the one best time to do it. It you do own one.
excliange it! Any Columbiadealer will quote you a liberal allowance.

Columbiainstruments play any make of disc records, just asColum-
bin Double-Disc Records may be played on any disc machine. We have
:i new 184-page catalog of Columbia Double-Disc Records by a ma-
jnrfty of thegreatest artists in thewcrld—great names andgrm!rtranir.
Send for it.

  
 
  

 

 

 ColumbiaGrafonolo
“Regent Jr.“ $150

the one ideal giftfor all the family
for all the year around

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.. Gen'l. Box 2x6, Trlbune Building. New York
HEADQLVARTERSyon CANADA: Mcknmoia Buitmuc, TORONTO. Loi-non. EARI.5l—'lF.LD.S. W.

Creators of the Talking-.\lachincIndustry. Pioneers and I enders in the Talking-MachineArt. Owners of the Fundamenul
Patents. Largest Manullcturers ofTi1lkin;z Machines in the \r\'orlil. Exclusive selling rights

granted to dealers when-. we are not actively represented.
“ “"""”"""""" Traveling salesmen

V

.

' Oalahash Plpe

0nl_y40cents ::s'...?::!s.*;v?.:::s::.!l£e'.':.$.:*!..
thminndnof Wholesale Ind Mnriufncturingfirms who In Inxioul

' to em lay Salesman Ind Snlavvomen capable of cumin: lzom
HIS v-pl:-llcliilon 51,000. to 310,000.00 1 yen: ma expenses. No forlnerupon-Icim
.\ri-min (':il.ili:i.~l| mi. 1 Ii. >- ml lll it my lIlllIv\ll‘4Anti. needed cont one 0! than good voelhonl. We will tad: you to
.\tv't\ltnl‘ iioui. "( t or ll -~i . norm-ml Wl|ltl"l|ll|!10l'lI8

(lIl'Y'lH'UlllIt‘lluIllI~\‘\illllclllurlllvUH.‘llk\‘ll.ll\lluI'r1(Lut'UX'b(l|lIl«ll'l'|.

    
    
    
    
  

 
~h lw‘ nmrlvll-vl on the lines of theuriuirml  

      

 be I hiflh de Snleunnri or Snleswomnn in eight weeks by null
Ind out no Empluymnnt Im-can will uni-t youtolncnreI

 

 
 

- 1., itipn when you up am good wngen while you are leurnlnThree for one Doflap .. ,_}f_“‘ ‘‘;‘H'.‘.‘’,‘,,,__"‘l,‘fl,‘e‘f tl¢lIlS_llE&lTLl1Ilh|p._ Wl_'ll6 today for full pu-tscui-n. lint o
1i..-r.-m n..oi.. ri.m..-. It ,.;.i“-.....~m>..i_.-i I}. \\ ilh;iv";' ggggonergagnpflrggiztilga-33--|g:'g:§:)r::va-fiwumnu-on-vn
uiuu hi irr lliwllllllilllll“.ill (‘I ma 1- lI‘ll. lhriu ll n rlollur.
,,r..,.i.i.i umui..-m Kllll it .~ _»- or our im.- llllllltuz or t4ll\0k(‘h§'
am. i. Xi-ltl"lIl(1ll(‘}‘ lurk fruit «illlsilill. s.-mi l1\4lli_\'.
u, uh t,-.};.-, The smuim--. Frieizd, -.-oti Ilengu mag. st. Luulg. 310.
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National salesmen‘:TrainingAlloclndon
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S UCCE S S

A $ 512 PAN ATE L A

100

N O W $ 2.19 Per

Morton R . E dwin

Panatela

is by all standards of comparison a

io-cent cigar. It will satisfy the most

cranky smoker of imported brands.

Itris fully 5%  inches long,strictly hand-

made, of choicest H avana tobacco—

genuine S umatra wrapper. It smokes

freely and evenly— never chars down

the side. but keeps burning coolly and

fragrantly to the last toothhold.

The reason this cigar is sold at

$ 2.40 instead of $ 5.00 per hundred is

because I buy and sell for cash. I

ask no credit, neither do I give it. I

personally buy my tobacco direct from

the grower in Cuba, and pay him at

least five weeks before the tobacco

reaches the U. S . Custom H ouse. I

buy for less and sell for less. The

than who buys and sells on credit

cannot compete with me.

TH IS  IS  MY  O FFE R

S end me $ 2.40 for too Morton R .

E dwin Panatelas. Add 25 cents for

expressage. At this price I cannot

afford to pay it— you can. S moke as

many as you like— smoke them all if

you want to. and if you then tell me

that you didn't receive more than you

expected I'll return your money.

If you want to know who I am and

whether or not I conduct my business

on the square, it you have any doubts

as to my making good if my cigars

don't, j ust inquire from any bank or

commercial agency about me. It' you

don't like the report you get, keep

your cash at home.

Illustrated price list FR E E  on request.

MO R TO N  R . E DWIN

Dept. 7, 6466 West 125th S treet

N E W Y O R K ‘

_Make Chcclu payaliletithe E dwin Cigargo. *7 Actual §ize

The B lend That

satisfies Mellow, richly

ilavored, de-

lightful— blended by an expert from

the best pipe tobacco grown.

S MO KE -S H O P MIX TUR E

“4.,- It can't bite— all the " sting " has been scientifically

'1“; taken out of it. It will give you a cool, sweet smoke,

.(r'r. White-ashed right down to the last grain.

’l', Packed in our new Vacuum H umidor Can, it resch-

‘Is' es you iresh and fragrant.

r . S cml 500. to-day for II trial can i l

5" muh" (“but ortnce!l.tleliverediree. Threecanssupplie’a

(or 3mg. l‘f's B O UN D 'ro S ATIS FY — we

\Vlll gladly rciund your money ittt doesn't.

>' E verything for the S moker”

S MO KE -S H O P S PE CIAL TIE S  CO .

61 Main S t., H olyolte, Mass.

.P. Keroseneor $ 4950

Gasoline E ngine _

t and 0 h. 7. sites at proportionate prices. R uns

farm Inlcliint-ry. pumps. separators saws, water

mguleetrie light outtltr. etc. Very

simple. A rvotnsn or boy can operatt it.

Um Ilfll fuel. Absolutely guaranteed.

Ir“. hr retain and '0 day trial tiller-

Y  O TO R  C0.

“6017 S . llotors B ldg. Detrolt. Ilr-lr. ,. v

mnvm. sour-m nut-u, sauna;

S olders Without H eat all kinds of H ousehold

Utensils— E nameled Tin, Iron. Copper, B rass,

etc. Patches All Machinery—  fine for Motorists.

S end 10:. for trial tube. m

larval S olderCo., l9flB rosdrrsy.Dcptl8 IrIY orki-aum '

GO O DS  FO R  E VE R Y B O DY . L umps,

H ouse L ighting Plants, Telephones,

Christmns'l‘reeand Flush l.ights,Toys,

R ailways, E ngines, Dynamos. Motors, B elts. B ells. B atteries.

B ooks. Fortune for agents. B ig Catalogue. cents.

O H IO  E L E CTR IC WO R KS  CL E V N D, O H IO

R emingtons. Dens-

Clearance S ale mm, “wens.

Mauhattans, $ 11.50 ea., Franklins, Chicagos,

Postals. l-larntnunrls. $ 9 es B awaius, iu Underwoods,

mantis, and all others. I ' \ed. S upplies:

S tandard Typewriter in Park low, N . Y .

I TH C] ! B Y  ‘T'AIL  Write tor

my tree book. "iisstr H onors 0.1 'III."

and beautiful spectmwis. Y our name

elegantly written on .‘ card it you

inc one stamp. Write E li-“15y. Address

402 Meyer B ldg" Kum City, Mo.

l'm-r

lt subscribers tot rect ) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

Continued from page 28

TH E  WIN D O F CH AN CE

to this country time was when I thought I’d

give my soul to smell the cheeses in my uncle’s

store.”

’Twasn’t long after this E lsie began to hold

her head up and look holder at the world, and

I knew most likely she’d begun to look back

at the men who looked at her on the street.

They most all learn to do it. It’s only in the

eyes of the men on the street that they have

said to them all the things that a girl likes to

have said. There’s nothing bad in that; it’s

j ust naturally seeking all the things a woman

wants in the. world— love and a man of her

own and a house of her own and children, may-

be; and the road to that is having people tell

you that you are pretty and they like you.

Funny that should be so, but no funnier than

apple blossoms turning into solid, big red-

clieeltcd things like apples.

O ne night in come E lsie with her eyes shin-

ing like stars and she was gigglin’. S he had

a silly, sweet so:t of giggle, that made. you

want to shake her and made you want to kiss

her.

“What ails you?”  says Mrs. S liumakcr.

“ I got a fcller,”  says E lsie, giggling.

“ IIow’d you get a feller? ”  asked Mrs. S hu-

makcr, and E lsie giggled harder. S he laughed

and laughed.

“I tossed a penny for him,”  she says. “ I

tossed a penny for him with Jean. There

was two of ’em— outside the store— and we

couldn’t tell afterwards which liked which of

us best— and Jean says: ‘I like the stylish

one best.’ And I says: ‘ S o do I.’ And Jean

says: ‘ We can’t both have him— let’s toss

for him.’ And she got him— and I got the

other— ”

Mrs. S humaker got up on her two feet real

sharp:

“Y ou never let two fellcrs pick you up,

E lsie?”  she said.

“ Y ou bet we did,”  says E lsie. “ IIow’d we

get a feller any other way? All the girls do

it,”  says she, kind of defiant.

“I’m su’prised you waited so long,”  says

Mrs. S humaker, dryly.

“S o’m I,”  says E lsie, prompt.

fool.”

“Y ou are more of a fool now,”  says Mrs.

S humaker. .

Well, after that E lsie blossomed out like a

rose. H e took her to movin’ picture shows;

he took her to dances, and I looked to see any

scared look in her eyes, but she met mine

straight as ever. S hutting her up with j ust

work, work, work, was j ust like asking a bird

not to sing, and now E lsie was singing.

Then I seen him one time— a big, slow-

looking feller with kind eyes. And I says to

Mrs. S humaker:

“ E lsie’s all right. That feller of hers is a

good man or I lose my guess.”

“ There ain’t any good men in N ew Y ork,”

says Mrs. S humaker, short. “If he was good

he’d have more sense than to spend his money

on that little piece 0’ thistle-down.”  And I

knew she had seen him too, and I knew she

was j ealous, thinking of her Mamie.

O nce or twice I asked E lsie about Jean.

“ O h,”  says she, “ we don’t move in the some

circles. H er young men’s a swell. H e’s going

to get her a better j ob. S he’s leaving the store

next week.”

“Aren’t you sorry you didn’t win him?”  I

says, teasing.

“ N o,”  says E lsie. “ I’m a sport; we flipped

up that penny fair and square.”

Along toward spring I give up worrying

over E lsie, but Mrs. S humakcr didn’t. S he

kept grumbling to me if E lsie got gay she’d

take her room away from her— she’d not have

her ’round.

h“ S he’s a bad example to Mamie,”  says

s e.

“ Y ou might as well talk about a flower-

stand being a bad example to a brick school-

house,”  says I.

Them was my last words before I started

off for two weeks to work, like I do every

“ I was a

H ow and Where

To B uy L and O n

Moderate Income

B ook Free

E R E ‘S  a. wonderlul

book absolutely free

to you who are am-

bitious to own rich land-

you. who are land-hungry.

yet have only a limited means

to satisfy that hunger. This book tells about

the marvelously productive “Winter Garden Farms"

_— iight in the heart of the leading winter truck-$ 0“!-

tng, orange grove and fruit ranch section of the . S .

It is a hook that will seize you with a firm grip. and hold your

Interest at white heat. because it is "The Key to S uccess." I rleiy

any ambitious man or woman. clerk, stenographer. salesman.

mechanic or teacher, any professional or business man to Itlgli

this book and find it wanting in O pportunity.

Winter Garden Farms

H ere‘s land for you within ten miles of N ew O rleans. at a

remarkably low price. value CUhS ltICrrtIA'lthill ten miles oi the

second seaport oi America, the basic point of Aruerlcan import and

export trade.

For— hear in mind that the Panama Canal will he completed

in [ 9!] . Do you know what this means? L isten to Theodore

R oosevelt. who said. on March it. tort:

"I duulitif an '0! us realize the change in the trade oi the

world that will come about u n the opening ol the canal.

There is no other part of ti:

country that it will mesa

quite as much to as the Gull states and above all to the

city that sits at the mouth at the great river. \\'itl| the

opening of the Panama Canal, there will be a great impetus

to the growth oi N ew O rleans.“

N ow, this powerfully interesting hook which we want to send

you free shows you why great railroads and industrial interests

are staking their millions on N ew O rleans, and you. too, reader.

though not a capitalist. may share in this sure and rapid develop-

ment.

It tells how on small monthly payments you can orvn a

\Y inter Garden Farm that will pay you a guaranteed interest of

six per cent on your money yearly. and also one-hall value oi

crops right from the start, and how ina few years this opportunity

should make you independent for life, owing to the sure and

steady increase in the value of this land.

If you can visit me personally, to nruch the better; In any case.

send ior this hook at once.

1. AR TH UR  DIX O N . S ecretary

N ew O rleans N etherlands Company

1329 First N ational B ank B uilding Chicago, lll.

S emi us your address and

we will show you how to

make .3 it day absolutely

sure. We. furnish the work and teach you tree: you

work in the locality where you live. S end us your ad-

tlress and we will explain the business fully. R emember, we guar-

nutce it clear profit of $ 3 for every day's work, absolutely sure.

“'I‘Ite at once. R O Y AL  lth'l'il-‘At'TI‘ItIMI (‘0., "on lllill, Detroit. Ilri.

S H O R T-S TO R Y  WR ITIN G

.\ course of forty lessons in the history, form struc-

ture, and writing of the S hort-S tory taught by l. I"

linenrvell, Miter. [ Jpplleott‘s lanai-s.

B oll-page catalogue free. Writeto-day.

The llnme l‘orrerrpondence S chool

80 III-nu I'llfr. S pringfield. Inn.

S bia nay S III'

Mr hen-rein

cards. circulars. books. newspapers. Press $ 5. L arger

$ t8. R otary $ 60. S ave money. B ig profit plllltlllk' for

others. All easy. rules sent. Write factory for press

catalog, TY PE . cords. paper. etc.

'I‘IIE  PIN -“.38 C0. .‘lcrldelr. Convict-H olt

For the real truth about

ATE N TS

Write Manon, Fenwlck A' L awrence

618 F fitrcet, “'llhlrrlton, It. 0.

Minna fifty years tum booklet marl

ll E VE R Y  Fl GWITE

O  For S chool. College

Class Pms

kind are always a

source of pleasure.

Why not get. the right kind '2 We make them. Catalog irr-r»

FL O WE R  CITY  CL AS S  PIN  60., 657 Central B uilding, R ochester. N . Y .

,s MO N E Y  IN  PO UL -

TR Y  and S QUAB S

Tells how to start small and grow big. Describes world‘s

largest pure-bred poultry farm and gives a great mass ofuse-

iul poultry information. L ow prices on iowls, eggs, incuba-

tors and hrootlers. Mailed 4 cents.

1“. F0\', Ilox 9. Des Molnes. Iowa

lloenrN nt. Chll'e, overlies-t

or Draw E nd of Funny

S cull for Catalog

E rickson L eg

S old an E asy Terms

The L argest L imb Factory in the World.

I. ll. E R II'KfiO I AR TIFll'IAL  L IIB  (‘O IP-lli‘

rr Washington Ave N  Minneapolis, Min

If you have not already

done so, please read our

$ 100 Prize O ffer on page 65.

It will interest you.

S UCCE S S  MACAZ IN  E

S ee page 3
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A $5.9 PANATELA
lflii $2 4“ per 100
Morton R. Edwin

Panatela
is by all smntlnrds of comparison rt
to-cent cigar. It will satisfy the most
cranky SmHl\’t‘l' of ltttpt7rl<‘tl ln':m<ls.
It-isfull_\' 5 ‘.1 ltlCl]('§l1lIlf,j,SIflCll)limitl-
made, of cliotct-st II.'i\'.tn.1 lt>l)2|CCO——
izenuinc Sutnntm \\'r.tpper. It xmokcs
Ireely and €\'L’nl_\'*Ilt‘\L‘|'chars down
the side. but krt-ps burning coolly :tntl
fragrantly to tht- l.ist [<)tlII1ll()l4l.

Tho l’E£lSt>ll this t‘i;_{;n‘ is sold (ll
$2 40 ln\l(‘11ll of $5.00 per huntlrctl is
l)(’CIlU.s«‘ I bu)‘ and soil for casli. I
ask no Ct’t‘(lII, I)t‘lIlk‘l' (lo I give it. I
persoiirtlly hu_\' lll_\‘ tohziccn llll’('Cl from
the gun «.-r in Ctil)n..1titlp.'t)' him zit
It-ast li\'c \\'L‘t'l\'S l)L‘I0l'L' tlu- l()l).'\L‘(‘0
rc=.'it'Iit*s tho I

.
5. Custom llousvc. I

buy for less and sell for loss. 'I‘ht~
tn:m \\lill liu_\.s and soils on C|’t'Llll
cuiinut compt-tc with mu.

\tJ"<"‘~ C

nus is MY OFFER
Sand inc $1.40 for 100 .\I4_lI‘lt)Il R.

I‘.tluin I‘;\n.1t(-l.t.~;. Atltl "‘ ct-ms for
('\[‘T(‘5\.tLfL‘. .v\t this ])Yl(L‘ I cannot
afford to [).’I)‘ it— you (‘.'lll. Sinolw us

I‘l).ttl_\‘ as )ou lik<-#sinukc Ill('lI1 (III II
you \\’.'lt\L to, .mtl ll you then It'll nu-
tliut )utt (lxtlnt lt't'\‘l\'t' ll‘IUt(‘lll.|l1)'()lI
t'X[)L’L‘ll’tl I'll return your ll)l)l|t’_\‘.

II )t>l) \\'(tlIl to know who I run and
\\'ltt‘ll)('|’or not I mnrlurt my lJUSlltt'>S
on the sqtmi‘:-. xl )ou h;i\'c :m_\' (ltlUl)lS
as to my l]).’il\llt'_: gmul ll Ht)‘ t'i;;;irs
don't, just inquuc lI‘t)IlI an_\' liztnk or
comnierttal ngeiiry nluiut Hit‘. It you
don't likv the lt‘]7()l‘I you get. kecp
your cash at luunu.
Illustratvtl [)I’lCC list FR)-it; on reqtiest.
MORTON R. EDWIN

Dept. 7, 64-66 West 125th Street
NEW YORK '

MultefgliecluDurable tclthelidvvinCirtarCo. _iActual Size

The Blend That
satisfies .\tciim\-, richlv

tlzivorcd. ulc-
ti;zIittul—blendcd by an expert from

the bust pipe [nb.lL‘I:t) gnmii.

SMOKE-SHOP MIXTURE
It tan't butt» all the “ stun: " l1fl\’lI('cnSLit:t\l|l‘lC7IlIy

tnkui out of I! It mil give you a cool, meet smoke.
.>a., \\'hit .'|SlItT\I right (lr)\\l_) to the lust urxitu.;.\; tau mt m our new \ Ltcuutn llumulur Can, u roach-

:,'\.‘ cs you fresh and Irazzraint.
ltl. lirnulnr lnlnmuh H*“""" ":‘|“ ’”

25;... ‘

.
'

sI.:.o ‘ ' ‘

 

 

i.,- nu .. mu nu to;
we 'Ilir-rtanwupplxexl

Il'*w I\wt'.\D ..i <,\|I-F\‘—\ve
ly t41u:uI rur mmcy II n (It-exn't.

~- llu-ryllilng[or the !~'m-nkcr"
SMOKE-SHOI’ SPECIALTIES C0.

61 Main Sl.. Holyolre. Mun.

 ::s:2$45_<>
Ilixnl

llrm mnclnnvry. .»......y.. ..p.m..n4 mu, mu.-z
.ymmo..ot.».~t-as mm ...tm.. .4.» r.-.-,
unu-to. Aw m.n..r my run up-rnld H.
Um lime furl ;u.«..xm.-1, gvnnnut--vd.
wnu rm rinl I - mm in a., mu allrr.

GRA VIOTOR ('0.
. ltldx. Detroit. Illrh.

  
  

  
  
    

 

  

; MARVEL SOLDIER Iutntly Mend: All Lula
,Snldtrs Without IIUJI all k:ml< of llou».-hold ‘l

' anirlcd Tm, Iron. Copper. ltmsa,
ctc. l’aulics.-\ll .\l.1ch-.ncr)‘~I-inc lor I\1otorist~.. I

57".] mt’. /ur mm I,-/v. ‘am
I “>lilV|7r_rrI_sol-tar-('n..l! 7Jlrnadua\.I\rpl l!‘VW\:0rEn1l}nt1a&:w: ._

GOODS FOR EVERYBODY. Lumps.
Clivhtti s'l'tcu:itt<lFl:i\liI hts.Tu\“.

Ratlunys. Eunint-~.. D\‘n:lnltI‘»_ .\I4iK1Ir\. Ilults. Ht,'ll\. tiatlcncs.
Ila-’1It.\, Fortune 1':-r . _

.t~. Rig C-.rt.iluuuu. ; ct-nts
OHIO I-J.I-LCTRIC WORKS CLEVELAND, OHIO
”’ 3.. ,1,.’..ClearanceSale ...t.’§‘.‘1§~‘j’.“..-.ti‘;

.\l;u:hutt.in~. $11.51! c:1.. I"r:|uklins, Chicazus.

 

  

  

  

  
 

YHSLI it.u.m.~u Is. in r\ tlm~..m», |IlI|4I(‘XIIuLt\I§n
Sim -..|l.I.AIlL:lItf1) .' -cxl. .~..p;.im.-
Standard Irflflrriter F11. Park Row. N. Y.

I TEACH BY "All. write tor
my in-t-tm-.1.-_ “Ncllr. '-wmu Soon kmnn."
nml in-nut ml Ftlrrlt-|"l|. \our name
Ell»! llv ibrtllvu on - mm it you
5'nln.IeIt:\|np. \\'nu- v,uin_\-. ,\tl4lrP!I

402 Meyer Bldg. Kn -as City. Mo.
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Continued from page 28

THE WIND 01-‘ CHANCE

to this country time was when I thought I’d
give my soul to smell the cheeses in my uncle's
store.”

’Twasn’t long after this Elsie began to hold
her head up and look bolder at the world, and
I know most. likely she-’d begun to look back
at the men who looked at her on the street.
They most all learn to do it. It’s only in the
eyes of the men on the street that they have
said to them all the things that a girl likes to
have said. There’:-1 nothing bad in that; it's
just naturally seeking all the things a woman
wants in the world~love and It man of her
own and a house of her own and children, may-
be; and the road to that is having people tell
you that you are pretty and they like you.
Funny that should be so, but no funnior than
apple hlossonis turning into solid. big red-
clwolml things like apples.

One night in corno Elsie with hm‘ oyrs shin-
ing like stars and she was gigglin’. Slit‘ had
a silly. swc-ct SOII of giggle. that tnarlv you
want to shake her and made you want to kiss
her.

“Vlllliat ails yott says Mrs. Sliuniakcr.
“I got a fcller," says Elsie, giggliruz.
“ Ilow’(I you got a feller? ” askvtl Mrs. Shu-

makor, and Elsie giggled harder. She laughed
and laughed.
“I tossctl rt penny for him,” she says. “ I

tossed a penny for him with Jean. There
was two of ’t>in—out.~‘irle tho store=—antl \\'(‘
r-oul(In’t tcll afterwards which likml whioli of
us host~and Joan says: ‘I like the stylisli
one best.’ And I says: ‘ So do I.’ And :I(‘1IIl
says: ‘ We t-rtn’t both have hitn—lot's toss
for him.’ And she got hiinvand I got the
0tlmr—"

Mrs. Shumaker got up on her two feet real
sharp:

“You never let two fellers pick you up,
Elsie?” she said.

“ You bet we did,” says Elsie. “ IIow’tI we
gr-t a feller any other way? All the girls do
it,” says she, kind of defiant.

“I’m su’prised you waited so long,” says
Mrs. Shumaker. dryly.

“So’m I,” says Elsie, prompt.
fool.”

“You are more of a fool now,” says Mrs.
Shumaker.

.

VVell, after that Elsie blossomod out like a
rose. He took her to movin’ picture shows;
he took her to dances, and I looked to see any
scared look in her eyes, but she met mine
straight as ever. Shutting her up with just
work, work, work, was just like asking a bird
not to sing, and now Elsie was singing.

Then I seen him one time—a big, slow-
looking feller with kind eyes. And I says to
Mrs. Shumnker:

“ Elsie’s all right. That feller of hers is a
good man or I lose my guess.”

“ There ain’t any good men in New York,”
says Mrs. Shumaker, short. “If he was good
hc’d have more sense than to spend his money
on that little piece 0’ thistle-down.” And I
knew she had seen him too, and I knew she
was jealous. thinking of her Mamie.

Once or twice I asked Elsie about Jean.
“ Oh,” says she, “ we don’t move in the same

circles. Her young man’s a swell. He’s going
to get her a better job. She’s leaving the store
next week.”

“Aren’t you sorry you didn’t win him?” I
says, teasing.

“ No,” says Elsie. “ I’m a sport; we flipped
up that penny fair and square.”

Along toward spring I give up worrying
over Elsie. but Mrs. Shumakcr didn’t. She
kept grumbling to me if Elsie not gay she’d
take her room away from her—she'd not have
her ’round.}“ Slic's a bad example to Marnie." says
s to.

“You might as well talk about a flower-
stnnrl being a bad example to a brick school-
house,” says I.

Thom was my last words before I started
ofi for two weeks to work. like I do every

gr:
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ring, for a family down to L ong Island.

(then I come back:

i “ Where’s E lsie‘t ”  says I to Mrs. S humaker.

l “ Gone,”  says she.

“ Gonel ”  says I.

akerl ”

..“ Don’t get excited,”  says she.

ight; E lsie’s married.”

“ Married!”  says I. “And how come E lsie

inrried without no wedding? ”

Mrs. S humaker kind 0’ looks away:

“ \Vell,”  says she, “her and me had a fall-

ing-out and she got sassy on me, and I told

her if she couldn‘t speak better to rite— and

meaning only her good— she could go. And

[ to she did.”

" And you let her,”  says I. “ Y ou let her!

rd! what ails good wome What makes

ern so j ealous? Just by luck and j ust by

~hanee E lsie’s married and no thanks to you.”

“ S he was impudent,”  says Mrs. S humaker.

" “’hat’s that! ”  says I. “ Y ou ought to ’a’

een on your knees to keep her in the place,

wit you let her go! Y ou didn’t care what— "

l “ Don’t get so excited,”  says she.

“ If there's no harm come of it, small thanks

0 you,”  says I. “Just luck,”  says I. “ And

on robbed her of a wedding— poor E lsie that

vould ’ve loved a wedding so— and I’d have

nade her a little wedding-dress as sweet as

anything out'a nothing at all." '

And I set down and cried because I wanted

to. There's so few times poor folks like us

get the excuse for having some o’ the trim-

iin’s 0’ life that means so much to women,

nd a wedding’s one.

“ Y ou’re a robber,”  says I to Mrs. S humaker.

“ Y ou robbed E lsie of a chance for a wedding.”

It’s wonderful what that \voinan will stand

from me.

“Y ou’d ought to be. thankful,“ says she,

" that there was a marriage.”

"It’s you that ought to be thanking God

ifor that,”  says I.

And j ust here E lsie come in and she threw

her arms around my neck, trembling.

“\Vhy, lamb!”  says I. “ What ails you?

What's the matter? Ain't he good to you,

E lsie?”

“O h,”  says she. “ It ain’t that; he’s good

as gold. \Vhen Mrs. S humaker and me had

a spat: ‘ Y ou come ahead down to the City

Ilall with me, E lsie,’ says he. "I‘ain’t that.

I seen her'! I seen Jean! O h, poor Jean! but

for a flip of the penny I seen myself! I ran

into her on the street— I ran into her— and

when she see I knew what she was doing there,

she tilted up her head and says:

“ ‘ Don’t you look so scared, E lsie. What’s

eating you? I don’t hear you no ill will, but

don’t put on no airs with me.’

“ Then she comes up to me real close:

" ‘ Do you know,’ she says, ‘what’s the dif-

ference between you and me? L uck!’ says

she, ‘ luck! I got one kinda man and you got

another— and before we knew it I was here

and you’re married. Don’t you think you’re

better’n me. Y ou ain’t— I know you. B oth

of us, we did what our fellers told us to—

yours married you; mine sent me here, where

you mighta been if you had got heads. Girls

like us, we j ust do what our fellers tell

us to— it j ust depends on the kind you get.

lDon’t you put on no airs, that’s all!’

“And I told her I wasn’t putting on any

airs. I

“‘Can’t you get out?’ I asked.

you do something else?’

“‘H ow’ll I get out?’ she asked, ‘supposing

I wanted to? Where’ll I go? H ome with

you?’

“That was all she said, and she walked

along with her head up, and I called to her

and she wouldn’t turn back."

And E lsie bu’st out crying all over again,

and I petted her and Mrs. S humaker petted

her, and I said:

“ Don’t take on, E lsie. It ain't your fault;

you wouldn't ’a’ done that."

B ut we couldn’t comfort her: she j ust set

on the floor with her head in my lap, sobbing

and sobbing and sobbing:

l “Y ou don’t know! Y ou don't know! I

‘wasn’t no better’n her! When you love a

feller you do what he tells you to.”

“Y ou never, Mrs. S hu-

“ E lsie's all

‘ Can’t

It ntncrlber: (at record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  ln uuworlnl udvortllenam. any are protected by our fillfll‘fllll" igalnnl. I v I

A GO O D L lVlN G FR O M PO UL TR Y

The lligh (lost of L iving Gan B e R educed by the PlllL ll S Y S TE M

1600 E ggs or 160 lbs. of B roilers can be produced

in a corner of a garden, 5x6 ft. square

if we were to tell you that a family of six people could make a good living from six hens you would hardly believe

it. R e~ults that have been accomplished by the PlflL O  S Y S TE M in the post would j ustify this statement. S uch

results could not be obtained from common poultry or common methods.

B ut the best birds of a N E W B R E E D the

N lzw ME TH O D of the PH IL O  S Y S TE M in caring for the towls and the new way of marketing make it possible to get

even better results.

This is not theory or guesswork; it is j ust what six hens have done in the past, and will do again when handled

according to the latest methods and discuverics made by the originator of thc PH IL O  S Y S TE M.

At his ioultry plant in E lmira, a net profit of $ 25,001!) from a H AL F ACR E  O F PO UL TR Y  has been made in

twelve mom is where fertile eggs nre_produced and hatched every day in the vear.

From 80 to 15!) pounds of the very

best broilers and masters have been raised every three months in PH IL O  S Y S TE M coops only 3 to ti feet in size.

(‘ome to E lmira and we will S H O W Y O U how such results are accomplished.

CAN  MAKE

$ 1 .000. $ 2.000 O R

L et us tell you H O W Y O U

$ 5.000 O R  MO R E  PE R  Y E AR

keeping poultry by the PH IL O  S Y S TE M. This can be accomplished because there is no longer any guesswork about

raising, keeping or selling poultrv.

who will follow our system can succeed.

E very thing in connection with the work has been reduced to a science and anyone

O thers are succeeding in every state and their experience and success are fully explained in our N E W B O O K

entitled “MAKIN G PO UL TR Y  PAY ."

it contains ninety-six pages of carefully written and selected matter of

immediate and permanent value to every poultry raiser, as well as numerous illustrations.

We will mail you this book

for ten cents, in money or in stamps to cover postage, j ust to show you some facts about the poultry busmess that you

have probably never dreamed of.

We also have a N E W PH IL O  S Y S TE M texl~h00k three times the size of any former edition.

have. already urchnsed copies of former editions of this text-book and have

paid S ill) each for every copyv The new text-book tells all about how to do

the work to secure such wonderful results. This book with descriptions of appliances, and a right to make and use

them will be mailed to you postage paid for $ 1.“).

TH E  PO UL TR Y  R E VIE W

‘ If ordered at once we will mail the two books, “ MAKIN G

PO UL TR Y  PAY  " and the N ew E dition of the PH IL O  S Y S TE M for only $ 1.“).

This is n nionthlv publication edited by the originator of the

PH IL O  S Y S TE M and an able staff

of writers made up of

expert and practical poultrymen. This magazine is devoted exclusively to the idea of being immediately helpful to its

readers.

E very article is prepared and edited with this idea as a prevailing one. O n S eptember 1, 1911, it had 105,251

E aid-in-advnnce subscribers and is considered more valuable to the l’oultryman than all other [ Joultry papers combined.

he price is only $ 111) for one year's subscription.

S PE CIAL  O FFE R

O ur N ew B ook, “Making Poultry Pay," 95 page: S  .10

N ew E nlarged E dition of the “Philo S ystem B ook" 1.00

It ordered at once, we will mail the two book: for 1.00

“The Poultry R eview" (one year) - - -

“Making Poultry Pay," “Philo S ystem B ook" all

- $ 1.00

three poatpnid, for - - - - - - - 1.50

E . R . Philo, 2182 L ake S treet, E lmira, N . Y .

FO R  CH R IS  TMAs

Any man would appreciate the

Kremen Collar B utton S et

For a Christmas Gift -

n B ridge or E uchxe Prize

Four Krementz O ne-Piece B ui‘ons, for front and

back of neck and sleeves in an attractive ribbon-tied box.

14-K. R olled Gold Plate; will in or n lifetime

O ne Dollar the S et

lo-K. Gold, $ 4.00 14-K. Gold, $ 6.00

Quality stamped on back of each button and guaranteed.

S ent on receipt of price. if not cold by you iewelcr or haberdxislicr.

B ook/n rm n‘t/urn.

KR E ME N TZ  &  co., 105 Chestnut S treet, N E WAR K, N . .I.

Kr'z'rm'nlz li’adlrl'n-(Y uZ r/r .Qlurr'r uni I'm! flatten: go in like

a A’u'rt'lr— lwlri lib: on A when

3pm. .Z tvzJc camera 51. F ‘

N E W Y O R K CITY

FAMO US  MAN Y  Y E AR S

u the Center for the Most E xclusive

of N ew Y ork's Visitor:

Comfortably and L uxuriously

appointed to meet the demand of the fastidi-

ou‘ or drmocratic visitor

L ately remodeled and reiurnirhed at an enor-

mous cost, with additional features which make

the H olland H ouse an hostlery recond to none.

R oom: S ingle or E n S uite

Public Dining-R oom N ew Grill

Private Dining-S aloon for L adies

After-Dinner L ounge— B u“

AL L  TH AT is B E S T IN  H  E L F

L IFE  "T CO AS IS TE N T R k E 5
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tGAZlNl£
pr, for 11 fiiiiiily 1l1n\'1'1 to Long Is111111l.
1 I 11111111‘ 11111211:
1'l1(-1-b’s I" <11-f "' sziys I to Mrs. 8111111111111-1-.
111111-,” 5.1 N 21110.
101101” siiys 1.
rl ”

)on’t get 1-xciti-11." Sll_V>'1 she.
I Elsic’.< n1:1rri1-11."
Inrrix-111" ts1l)'>' 1. “ .\1i11 l111\\' ('t,lIIlt' Elsie
lt‘Ll witliuiit 1111 \\‘1-111lii11.:{"

.
Sl111i1i11l1'1-r 1111111 11‘ 11111115 11w11 .

V1-ll,” s11_\'s 14111-. " 111-r 111111 1111- 111111 :1 11111-
1111 :1111l 5111- 1:111 .~‘:1.~~y 1111 1111-, 111111 I t1111l
if .~'l11- 1-111il1l11't \|ll‘1ll{ 111-tt1-r 111 11:1-——:1111l
1111;: 11i11y 111-r ::11.11|\.~111- 1-1111111 go. A1111
11- 1li11."
11111 ‘\-1111 11-t 111-13" 51115 I. “ You 1131. 111-rl

1 \v1111t. iiils g11111l \\'111ii1- \\'111it 1111111125
so j1-i1l11u.~'{ Just 11_\' 1111311 111111 just 11y
1-1- Elsiv ' 1i111rri1-11 111111 1111 t11:i11l1.< to y1111."
4111- \\':l.\‘ 11111111111-111." Sil_\'.~' ltlrs. Sliiiiiiiiki-1'.
.\'11:1t's t1111t{" -vs I. " Ynii 111111111 111 ‘:1’

1111 _\’(1lII‘ 11111-1-s 111 111-111 111-r in 1111- 1111101-,
1-1111 11-t 111-r 1:111 Ymi 11i1li1't 1--.1ro wlizitg"
)11ii’t. 111-! so 1-X1-iti-11," .~'11\'~: .\'1i(‘.
1' tl11-i-1-'< 1111 1111r1i1 ('t1l]lt'11l it. -1111111 tlmiiks
111." s:1_\'.< 1. ".11i.~t 1111-11." .<11_v.~' l. "A1111
r1111l11-11 111-1' 111' :1 \\‘1'11IllI1g~~p1111I' l‘11.~i1' that
11 ‘v1- 111\‘1-11 11 \\'1-11111111: .~11~— 111111 1'11 11i1\'1.-

.- 111-1‘ :1 litt11- 1111-11111111:-1lr1-~'.~' :14 .~\\'1-1-t as
11111;: 111It'11 1111t11ii1;: :1t 1111." ‘

111 1 wt 1111\\'ll 111111 1-i~i1-11 l11-1-:111<1- l \\':111t1-11
'l'l11-1'1-is 511 1'1-\\' 111111-.~ 111111r 1'1-111s 1ik1- us
the l‘XI'tI.~'(‘ 1111- 1111\'iii;: _~111111- 11' 1111- trini-
.< 11‘ 1if1- t11:1t I1t1'1II1.~' 511 111111-11 tn \\~111111-11,
:1 \\'1-1111i111:'s 11111-.
l'11u‘1-1- :1 r1111|11-1;" '< 1 111 .\11'~'. .\‘11i1111:i1<r-r.
111 r1111|11-11 l1I1~i1~ 111‘ 11 1-1111i11-1- 1111- 11 \1‘1-1111i111:."
'5 \\'I1ll1lt't‘l-lll \\'l111t, 111111 \\'111111111 will .~l:11i1l
1 1111-.
\'11ii‘1l 111112111 111 111- tli.-111111111." s11)'.~‘ 5111-,
it tl11-r1- \\'11.< 11 m1i1'ri'1i1/11."'
It‘.< \-1111 t11;1t niiglit 111 111- 1111111111111: (11111
that ~'i1_\‘.~‘ 1.
1111 just, llt‘l‘l' l'i1.~‘i1‘ 1-111110 in 111111 .<111- lllt‘l"\V
111'i11s 11r11ii111l my 111-1-11, ti-1-iiililiiig.
Wl1_\'. 111111111" s:1y.~' 1. “ \\'111it :1il.< you?
1t'.- t1i1- 1i1:1tt1-rf .’\i11't 111- 13111111 111 _\'111i,

 
“ You 111-1'1-r, Mrs. S1111»

“ I'i1.~‘i1-is -.111

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
1-! '1

U11," S: '5 3111'. “ lt 11i11't tl111t; 111-'5 good
:11111. \\'111-11 )l1'.~i. Sliiiniiilu-r 111111 1111- 111111
1:1t: ‘Yuii 1-111110 11111-1111 1l11w11 to tho ('ity
1 \vitl1 1111-. lC1.-ii-.' .<:1_\'.~‘ 111-. "1'11i11't tli-at.
1-11 /1111'.’ 1 .-1-1-11 Jrrin! ()1i_ 111111r J1-11111 lnit
:1 11111 of 1111- 111-1111;’ 1 s1 11 11i_\'s1-lfl I ran

1101' 1111 t1i1- .<tr1-1-t—I ran into 111-1;—1111d
11 s111- see I 11111-w wlmt .-11(- was doing 1li(‘l‘C,
1111011 up lI(“l‘ 1101111 111111 511' :
‘ l)1111't. 31111 111111: so :41-111-1-11, 1-11. 11. \Vhat’s
rig 31111! I 111'1ii't 111-11r _\‘1111 1111 ill will, but
t put on 1111 1111's with 1111-.’
1111111 5110 1-01111-s 1111 111 1111- real (-111.29:
‘170 _\'1111 l<i1o\v.' 5111- ~. ‘ what's the dif-
111-e 111-twc-1'-11 you 111111 1111-! Lizr/.2” says
‘Z1161’! 1 got 11110 ki11(la 1111111 111111 you got
11111‘/1111(l 111-11111-0 \\'1.- l\'ll(‘\\' it I \v11.~‘. l1(‘t‘e
y1111're 111zirri1-11. D(111't. yoii think you’re

L-1"11 1110. You :1i11't~—I knoiv ymi. Both
19. we 11i1l what our 10111-rs tnld its to——
rs m:1rri1‘1l 311111: 11111112 seiit 1111- 11Gl'0, wltere
mi,-:l1t11 111-1-11 if you 111111 got l1(-2111s. Girls

119, 111- just do Wllflt our fellt-rs t1‘-ll
'11—it jiist 1le1113i11ls 1111 t111- 1-:i111l you g1,-t..
i’L you put on no airs, tliatis all!’
And I told her I was11’t putting on any

 

 

‘(‘:111't you get out?’ I :1.<k(-11. ‘Can't
1111 $111111-tliiiig 1-l.<(\{’

‘1l11w‘1l I got, 11111;!‘ s11e11.<111-11. ‘siipposiiig
'ni1ti*1l to! \\'l1(-,r12'll I go! Horixe with
9.

'l'11nt was .-111 FllC $11111, 111111 5111- xv-111111-11
ig witli 111-r 1101111 up. and I called to her

5111- w11i1l1l11't turn 11:11-11."
1111 1Cl.~‘i1- l11i'.<l: out 1-r_\'i11;z 1111 1111-!‘ again,

1 potted 1191- 111111 .\lr.~'. .\'l11111.1i1<1-r pt’ttC(l
111111 I 911111:

D1111‘? take on, l’.1.<in. it .1i11'=, _v1111r fault;
\1'01111l11‘t ':1' 1111119 tlizit."

1111 we 1-1111l1l11't 1-1111111111 1111': <11(‘- just set
1111- 111111r with 111-1" 111-1111 ill I'._‘ 11111, sobbing

91111111111: 111111 .<11l1l1i11g:
You 1l1111't lmowl Y1-11 11.1‘! know! I
i1't 1111 111-tt9r'11 111-rl \\'i1---1 ’11u love 11
U1‘ you 110 wli-at 111,- 11-11:‘ _v 111 111."
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LIVING FROM POULTRY

The High cost of Living can 1311 Reduced by the PlllL0 SYSTEII
1600 Eggs or 160 lbs. of Broilers can be produced

in a corner of a garden, 5x6 ft. square

   
lt'1\1- 111-11: tn tell \'Utt 111.11 a 1:i1ni1y 11! six 110111110 1'11ul1l m1i|11- :1 11111111 111111;: from sixlicn-eyuu111111111li:1r111yl1c1ic1.'e

ii R1-~i1i1s 111111 have licrtll 5I(‘L‘0lil[I1l.\‘1I1:Il tiv ilic PHILO SVSTEM i11 ilie pasi 11-1111111 justify tlllh '-1l.Ilt.’ll1cI1t. Such
11-~11|1~ 1 1111111 11111 111: 1111111111:-11 frniii 1111111111111 p11ulu}' 11r 1:11ii1i1111i1 lllt'|l|(11ls‘ llul ll|C 111.-st hinls 111 11 N ' BREED the
N. W ME'lH0l) of tin: |’Hl|.0 SYSTEM iii ciiiiiig for 1111: 11111-1: and the new 11 ay of ii111rl1ctin1.: make . puxslltle to get
1.-\'e1111eI1cr rcxults.

This is n11t tl1cr1r\' nr 1:111-s-.wi1rk; it i ii1~'l 11 hat six hcnfi hi1\'e1lm1ciI1tl’1c1uisX. illttl 11111 1111 :1;:11ir1\\11cn 1111111111.-11
5111-11r1l1i11.: t11 tlic 1:111.-st l||L‘l.ll4)llS 111111 1l1s1‘11\'cii1.-~ 11111111: b1.‘1l11.- oiiziiiator 11[ 1111: PHILO SYSTEM.

.\t lllx‘11>ll1lY1'[il1Illl1|'lElmira. :1 not pmtit Hf S‘.Z.'1.1lI).fl) from 11 HALF ACRE OF POULTRY l|(I\' llk’('l\ made in
tucliu 11111111 Ix‘ 11111-ru f1.-rtilc eggs sire ]lflNlll('(‘tl ziiiil liatclieilcvcrv tlnv in 1111- \'1-11r. l1'r11in 111111) l20p11ii111i~11f 1111: very
bu»! l)r'1i11:r\ 111111 I41tt\lci5 tmve 111-en mixed every three in11iiths' in PHILO SYSTEM111-111911111)‘ it to H11-1-t in xlll‘.

(‘11111et11 liliiiim and we will SHOW YOU hniv such results are I|(,'ClJll|[|llSl|t‘tl. Let us lull V1111 HOW YOU
CAN MAKE

$1.000. $2.000 OR $5.000 OR MORE PER YEAR
kt-1-[1ii1g ,.....i1.y 1.1- 11.. 91111.0 SY5'I_'Ell1l. 11.11-_ .1... be 11i:1‘nn1pli%11c1l l1cc;i1ia1-1111-icix11111111111-r:111\'1:11.-~~1\1'1rl<:1hout
....1...:, 1..-.-,....g 1.. .1.-11...,; p....11n-. i,1»1~.111....._v 1.. 1-...1..1-.-1.1.1. 11.11. 1111- .....1. 1.111..-.-.1 .1-.1...-1.1 t11:1~11¢1111.-111111anyone
111... 11.11 1..1i...1- .1... .1-.1.-.1. 1-1... 1...cc.:.1.

(11111-rs :irc <u(‘1‘1‘,e11in;: in evi.-ry smtc 111111 their cxpcrieiice .1i11l §Il(’(‘(‘\\'
!5I!llIl(‘1l “ MAKING POULTRY PAY." 11 1*11i\t:1ii1s' i1incly»si11 11.121-s 111 irc-111111’ 11 ritlcn and selected matter of
in1m1:1li:1le 111111 ]\L‘Vl’TliIl!Cl"ll value to even‘ poiiltry m1<er. :15 11911 11» 1111111911111: Il1lI\lfl|lll1lt\’. \\'c wlllinnilv1>i1tIiisl1o11k
{.11 ten 11-nu. in 11111i1ey or in stalnps 111 c111.'er1111stngc,jiisttn s1'111\\'y11i1s11i111:la1‘l\111111111 thc1111ul1r_\' 1111.-&inc\'s' 111111 you
li:1\'c11i11l1-.it1ly iicvcr 1lrcnnic1l11f.

We nlsu have :1 NEW PHILO SYSTEM icxl-hnok three times ll|L‘ 91/1‘ 111' any former edition.

h:1\‘1' n|rea1l\' LYu|'t‘lI(l‘1C!l mivics 111 111rlnL'I’ eilitinns 11( tI1i~:1ext-11111111111111have
111111! $1.01) 1-zic t'11r cverv 1-11i11' ‘Hie 111-wtext-11111111iellsallal1111itl111wtodo

the \\11rl< 111 sciiirc \lll‘l| w111i1lert‘1il reeiilig 'l‘liix- hook with 111-xi-ri|11i11i1s 111‘ il]1|1ll#ll\L'C‘i, .1111! 11 right in make and use
them. will he i .1111-1| 111 1-1111 pnsiagzr 1111111 t'11r $1.00. l{11r1lcic1l :11 11111-1: 111: will 1111111 ll!!! tw11 bunks, “MAKINCI
POULTRY PAY’ 111111 the New l<21liti11i1 nl tlic PHILO SYSTEM 111r only Sl.[l).

This is 11 monthlr piihlic.'iti11n cdilml b\' the oriziiiutnr of the
PHILO SYSTEM itlttl 1111 a11lc start 11! writers m.11‘1e up of

expert and priir-111-zil pniilirviiieii. Tliisiiirigsuincis1le\'11tcd cxcliisivclv111tlici1lca111 t1cin;zi1nii1e1li:itelyhelpful to its
remit-re. Even‘ '.1r1i(‘lei~[11epare1ln111.l L-11111.-11 111111 this idea 11% 71 ].)l’L’\‘illlll't;.‘,'nnc. U11 Scpteiiibcr l, 191], it had 1113.251
1ai1l»in-;i1t1-nn1i.- subscribers and is coiisiilcred iiinre viiluiilileto the l‘oultryin:1i1 than all other poultry iiapcrs combined.
he price is u11lySI.(l)tnrone year's b|.ll)5Cl’1[ll.|D|\.

SPECIAL OFFER
our New Book, "HikingPoultry Pay," 95 page! S .10
New Enluged Etlitiou oi tlie “Pliilo Sylteut lloolt" L00

ll ordered at once, we willmail tlie two lioolu for 1.00

E. R. Philo, 2182 Lake Street, Elmira, N. Y.

  
     
    
   
 

  
  

 
.-.~ fully 1-11111111111-11 1.. .1... NEW 1311011

  
  
  
      
  
    
  

   

 
 "Tlte Poultry Review” (one yen) - - - - $1.00

"Muldug Poultry Ply,” "Pltilo Sylteui Book" I.ll
tltree poltpoill, for - - - - - - - - 

 1.50 
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fifthfivz.&~$1111-Iielh 5!.
NEW YORK CITY

FAMOUS MANY YEARS
as the Center for the Matt Exclusive

of New York’: Visitor:
Comfortablyand Luxuriously
-ppoinied to meet tlr rlemancl oi the lu1idi~

can or demociaiic visitor
Laiely remodeled and nlurnislicd at on enor-
mous co.-1. wiih Additionul fuium wliiclimolt:
1111- Halland House In hoatlery iecond In none.

Room Single or E: Suite
Pulilic Dining-Room Nu Grill

Print: Dining-Saloon for
Alter-Dinner Lcuu;e—-

Al.L THAT 1S '1 ‘3T IN
LIFE ‘'1' ’.‘,§)\5lSTENT

.\'1~.11- and 1.11 elevnlal rnII-

 
Kremen Collar Button Set

For n Chriltmu. C1ift—~
a Bridge or Euchte Prize

 
 Four Krementz One-l’iccc lJl|l'0l1<‘ for from and

back of ne1'1<n1111 S1t3\2\‘t3§ :11 L111 ;1t11';1ct‘\ 1‘ ribbon-tied box.
14-K. Rolled Gold Plntc: will w or :1 lifetime

One Dollar the Set
10-K. Gold. $4.00 l4—K. Gold. $6.00

Quaility stamped on back ct" 1-.11'h h1i1'1n .-iid guannreed.
11 11.11 -.1 ' ..1 .1 »..

I11-oi’/rt .m 1. 1

KREMENTZ & C0., 105 Cltuluut Street, NEWARK, N. .1.
Kn-main: l1’ud»’.-in-( /ut.-/1 X11411: .111 , .1 1.‘

a Nut!’/t—/19111 111-: an .'r: 1...

 
 

3.1.1 on ..1..~.,.. .11 pm: 1... 11al1cr1l.1s11cr.
 

 
 

-1.... ,0 .‘.. 1.’/1.
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The Most Wanted Gift

Pecide right now to give the one you are most interested

in a B ennett Typewriter for Christmas. It will de-

light the young man or clyoung lady, encourage them to

become business-like. an enable them to make spare time

money. if they choose. it is Just what the business man

needs. H e can't be up-to-date without a typewriter. H e

can carry the B ennett wherever business taken him. it

all into pocket or grip like a book. It will be of untold

he p to the woman who has considerablecorrespondencc.

N o other gift you can_buy for $ 18 will be so genuinely

appreciated as this casrly carried. modern

B ennett Portable Typewriter

Glveo $ 100 quality of aervlco— qulch, accurate, timeuavinl

— ltnndlrd keyboard— built in thecclchrated E lliott-Fisher Milling

Machine Factory and guaranteed by them. S old so cheaply

ule o! a wonderful. unique and limpliiled construction.

Money B ack If N ot S atisfied

Y ou take no rial whatever in making the gift or n Ionnott. It

recipient does not like it. return within 10 days and we'll refund

your money. Wrlto today (or special X mu otter and catalog.

0. M. IE IIE ‘IT "m WIN ", 386 Italian, In: Y ork

A Few Capable R epresentatives Wanted

Foreign Address, 75 (‘unnon S treet. L ondon. E . C.

m Can B e a Gnnvincing S peaker

Peculiar qualifications. or “being born to it,“ are

wholly unnecessary to win success as a public S peaker.

“ Poets may be born. but Kleiaer mariqfacturea ublle

speakers," says one successful bualneeo man. bovo

ml. hi: training inspires confidence and adf-poumlon

in the pupil.

GIVE  GR E N VIL L E  KL E IS E R

(Formerly of Y ale Faculty)

15 MIN UTE S  A DAY

I! hole, and he will nuke you a Fluent S peaker on all

oeeuimu. H is Mail Course will quickly teach you how to

— Mnke After-Dinner S peeches

-— Propooe and R espond to Touch

— Make Political S peeches

— -Converne E ntertainingly

— S ell More Good:

-— lrnprove Y our Memory

— B uild Up a S trong Personality

More than 10,000 men representing every buaineal

and profession have achieved more and earned more

througli‘i Mr. Kleiacr's Muii Course in Public S peaking.

What. e he done for other: he can do for you.

hire of this unequaled

lt Costs N othing

Courec. Just detach,

sign and mail this con n— now— bciore you forget it.

T in involves no oblgation to enroll and no agent.

will call upon you.

to learn full particu-

i

FUN K &  WAGN AL IS  CO R IPAX Y .

Dept. 3:17. N ew Y ork City.

Please send full information regarding Grenville Kiriaer'a

Mall Courat- inyl’uhl“ S peaking and the Development of

Mental Power and " sonalliy.

N A!!................“..

L O CAL  ADDR E S S . ..

Poor-O F! ice ..... . .

2.4---."

Accidental “Ten

S trikes”

UCCE S S  is not always

i made by pounding ever-

lastingly at one thing.

Just the opposite is also

true. The history of many

a “tengstrike”  in busi-

ness has been a purely

accidental discovery.

will not concede that' those “ discoveries”

have been “accidental.”  H ard-headed, far-

seeing, trained brains have seen the possibili-

ties in the nick of time, they say. P0ssibly

there is something in that— sometimes. B ut

certainly it was nothing else than pure chance

and accident that not long ago increased the

sales of a certain factory $ 20,000 a year.

A young mechanical engineer was going

about among his friends looking for a j ob.

H e was j ust out of college, and any start

in the world seemed good to him. Among

the men he sought out was one of the

“bosses”  of this same factory, a man who

had been graduated from his college a few

years ago. B rown was friendly; he greeted

the young man with interest and even enthu-

siasm; he gave him quite a little of his time.

“I’m sorry, S mithers,”  he told him, and be

repeated it more than once, “ that there isn’t

a corner somewhere that we can fit you in.

There might be, by and .by.” _

It was the usual story. The young gradu-

ate had heard it a dozen times before that

week. H e really knew no way to get around

it. H e was not a clever talker or persuader.

And— as yet— he wasn’t much of an engineer.

The point of this story'hungs on the rcadé r's

realizing all this.

happened immediately afterwards was pure

chance.

“ I’ll walk out with you through the yards,”

said the older man, noting the young fellow’s

disappointment. “I’m going that way. And

— I’.ll see, S mithers. Perhaps— ”

There never was less chance of a j ob, or of

brains comingto the front. B ut as they

walked through the yards the eye of the young

man casually fell upon a lot of iron bars.

Carelessly he said, more for the sake of keep-

ing up the conversation than anything else:

“ I didn’t know that you ‘people made con-

crete reenforcement bars.”  _

“ We don’t,”  the older man answered.

“What do you mean? Those bars over

there? That’s j ust scrap.”

“Why-ee;”  said S mithers.

you know? L et me look.”

The man hunting for a j ob was lost in the

engineer who had suddenly seen something.

In a moment he nodded his head again. H e

pointed out to his friend that the “scrap”

bars were the exact pattern that were used in

reenforced concrete building. H e got his j ob

at once and before the year was out the

factory was making more than $ 20,000 out

of the sale of what before had been worth

nothing.

“ S ay, don’t

Another of these accidental discoveries that

meant money— and big money— has its scene

laid in Arizona. A man who had had to go

out there for his health found himself located,

near a great copper mine. H e had a little

garden, and into tint garden flowed frc—

qucntly some of the~water that was pumped

out of the mine to prevent its being inun-

dated. When the~water flowed into the lit-

tle garden it turned tin cans green. S o the

man noticed, and having been a chemist in

the E ast. he styv here was something to fill

in his time interestingly H e experimented

for a few weeks until he found out how to

precipitate the copper solution from the water

and to turn it ii-to pure copper.

O ne morning the office of the mining com-

pany had a visit from a man whom the gen-

eral manager and his aides thought mildly

crazy. H e had a “bug”  as they figured it

' (of record) mention FUCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in lnlwerfng “VQR lmlltl. they are protected by our guarantee against ion.

There are people who

The surprising thing that .
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lL L U S  T R ATE D “WE E K L Y
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’woaxlucui Wiy iii-ouch

oiu Mn rnrIu no: mu!

S E E , as well as read about.

what is going on in the world.

B uy
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IL L US TR ATE D WE E KL Y

S ince 1855 (he bcsl illustraled

weekly newspaper in America

The N ews of the World in Picture

Thousands of N ews Photographs Printed Annually

CO L L IC'C

E ditorials— constructive and optimistic,

working constantly for business betterment-

Dramatic Criticisms— clean-cut views oi

stageland.

Woman's Page— of vital interest to

every woman reader.

Motorist's Column— up-to-date gasoline

comment.

L ife insurance Column— ably edited by

an expert.

Financial Department —  a ré sumé  of

financial affairs for every business man.

And the series now running— ~“The

Girl That Goes \li/rong.n S oul-stirring

stories by R eginald Wright Kauffman.

All combined account for

L E S L IE ’S  rapid circulation growth

— 86,700 copies in 1908—

340,000 copies 10-day.

L E S L IE ’S  goes to the homes of

the substantial people in every.

community.

B uy a copy at the nearest news-

stand, or send $ 5.00 for a year's

subscription to

L E S L IE -JUDGE  CO .

225 FIFTH  AVE N UE  N E W Y O R K CITY
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.The Most Wanted Gift
Decide right now to give the one you arc most interested
in a Bennett Typewriter (or Christmas. It will dc‘light the young man or young lady. encourage them tobecome_buSlneSS-llkt,and enablethem to make spare I ime
money, if theychoose. it is JUSI what the business manneeds. He can’: be up-to»date without a typewriter. He
can c_arry1he Bennett wherever business takes him. Itslips into pocket or grip like a book. lt will be of untoldhe p to thewoman who hasconsiderablecorrespondence.No other gift you can buy for $18 will be so genuinelyappreciated as this easilycarried. modern

Bennett Portable Typewriter
Given $100 qunllty of M-r\'l(~t~—qulcl.nccnrnto, tlmeuvlnl~i\un<lAni In-y bonnI—bull! in thowk-armedEll1utl~l-‘laherunnngMmclilua nmnry nud p:iinruIiton.><l by them. said so simplylaocnuuo or . vhundcrlul. unluuu um Ilmplliladconstruction.

Money Back If Not Satilfied
You run no rink whatever in niuklnx um am at n Ionnan. It
n~<:lvlv.-ut does not like It. return within no on» and we'll n-rumi
your money. wmo today (or upoclnl xmu uilorma union.
0. M. IEIIETT TVPEWIWEI COIIPIIV. IllIrndvuy. low Vorli

A Few Capable flewesentatiue: Wanted
Forulin Afldrtsu. 15 Funnnn sin-es. London. E. C.

m can Be a ConvincingSpeaker
Peculiar qualifications. or "beingborn to it.“ are

wholly unnecessary to win success as in public speaker.
“ Poets may be born, but lileitwrmun!/fm~Iim‘n public
9 kn-nu.“ says one succca-sfiil lnmiim-s man. Above
nl, his training inspires L‘0lI_]lllt‘IIE€ and ulf-poueulon
in the pupil.

GIVE GRENVILLE KLEISER
(Formtriyof Yell:Faculty)

15 MINUTES A DAY
ll ban, and he wfl] nuke you I Fluent Sucker in II
oecuiou. Hi:Mnilcuruwill quickly teach you law to

—Mnke After-Dinner Speeches
—PropoIe and Respond to Tolltl

—Muke Political Speeche-
—Converue Entertniningly

—SeIl More Good:
-—lmprove Your Memory

—Bui|d Up A Strong Personality
More than 10.000 man r(‘pl'l‘9en(lll[_'every huslncu

Ind profession Iiavn H(‘lIlC‘\‘(*<] more and earned more
through Mr. Klciscrn Mull (‘ours-u in Public Speaking.
What he has done for others he can do for you.

It tnlrarn full particu-_m_.E him of lilltl iinuqiialed
(‘mum-. Jun ll:-Lnch,

|Ih__vn and rnnll lllirl rnupon—I/ow»|u-fora you furxgrt it.
This illV1>l\l‘E no (lbiiguimii [0 unroll mid no agent
will call upon you.
    
 

. UNA .~ (‘r\\H‘.\ ‘Y,
.. ._ .\ W York ('1 .

Plane send full information regardlnsz (‘.r4-nviiiv Richer’:
Mull ttuuruu iu.i*um'- spanking Inc] the l)\:\'cl0pnlc|1l 0! I
Mental Power Inc ' wnnllty. I 
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Accidental “Ten
Strikes”

UCC ISS is not always
: made hy pounding ever-

lastingly at one thing.
Just the opposite is also
true. The history of many
a “ton strike " in busi-
ness has been :1 purely
accidental (li.~'vm‘cry.

There are people who
will not coiicode that’ tliose “(lis(-o\'crics”
have been “a1cr'iclci1tnl.” Hard-lieutlud, for
seeing, trained brains have seen the pos.~'ibili-
ties in the nick of time, they say. Possiblythere is something in that—soznctimes. But
certainly it was nothing else than pure cliuuce
and accident that not long ago lll(‘I'L‘flSE‘d the
sales of a certain factory $20_(lll() a your.

A young mechanical engineer was going
about among his friemls looking for 21 job.
He was just out of college, and any start
in the world seemed good to him. Among
the men he sought out was one of the
“bosses” of this same factory. in man who
had boon graduated from his college a few
years ago. Brown was friendly: he greeted
the young man with interest and even enthu-
siasm; he gave him quite 21 little of his time.
“ I’m sorry, Smithers,” he told him, and he
repeated it more than once. “that there isn’t
a corner somewhere that we can fit you in.
There might be, by and .by.”

It was the usual story. The young gradu-
ate had heard it a dozen times hcforc that
week. He really knew no way to get around
it. He was not a clever talker or persuadcr.
And—as yet—he wasn’t much of an engineer.
The point of this story'hangs on the rcadéfs
realizing all this. The surprising thing that
happened immediately afterwards was pure
chance.

“ I'll walk out with you through the yards,”
said the older man, noting the young fellow’.<
disappointment. “ I'm going that way. And
——I‘ll see, Smithers. Perlmps—”

There never was less chance of a job, or of
brains coming to the front. But as they
walked through the yards the eye of the young
man casually fell upon 8 lot of iron bars.
Carelessly he said, more for the sake of keep-
ing up the conversation than anything else:

“ I didn't know that you ‘people made con-
crete rcenforcement bars.”

,“We don’t,” the older man answered.

 

“What do you mean? Those bars over
there? That’s just scrap.”

“ Why-ee; ” said Smithers. “ Say, don’t
you know? Let me look.”

The man hunting for a job was lost in the
engineer who had suddenly seen sometliing.
In a moment he nodded his head again. Ila
pointed out to his friend that the “scrap”
bars were the exact pattern that wcri-. used in
reenforced concrete building. He got his job
at once and before the year was out the
factory was making more than $20,000 out
of the sale of what before had been worth
nothing.

Another of these accidental discoveries that
meant money—and big nioncy—luis its scene
laid in Arizona. A man who had had to go
out there for his health found himsclf locutl-d,
near a great copper mine. He had It little
garden, and into tlat garden flowed fre-
quently some of the-water that was pumped
out of the mine to prevent its being inun~’
dated. When the water flowed into the lit-
tle gardcn it turned tin cans green. So the
man noticed, un.l having been a chemist in
the East. he Sl\V here was something to fill
in his time interestingly lle (>xpcrinu~utc(l
for a few weeks until he found out how to
precipitate the copper solution from the water
and to turn it into pure copper.

One morning the office of the mining coin-
pany had a visit from it nmn whom the gen-
eral manager and his aides thought mildly
crazy. He had a “ bug ” as they figured it
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The News of the World in Pl(
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Dramatic Criticisms-clean-cutvie‘

stageland.
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every woman reader.
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out' )me fantastic idea that he wanted all

“he. )ter they pumped from the mine. In-

quu'" proved him to be a little cottager near

by “'h‘wus always fussing with this and that.

1,10 "H o an offer of two dollars a month for

five yer-s, and it seemed worth while to take

, th‘i mocy from this harmless individual.

L e him have it,”  said the general man-

age!‘- And he signed the five-year contract

am1,.h0ught little more of it. B ut a few

was later there was a different story in

the! offices. The harmless gardener’s acci-

dfilal discovery was appreciated and its pos-

S IIlities seen. Inside of six months the com-

Pny had bought him out for enough money

i make him rich for life.

It is what might be called unsurpassing

ruck for a bv ness concern to suddenly learn

that a wd . product it has been getting a

cent— 01' less— a pound for is, in another

market, worth five cents a pound as a valued.

commodity and is wanted beyond everything

else. Y et if John Jones, a really insignifi-

cant factor in the concern, hadn’t casually

met a social friend of his in a trolley car and

hadn't gossipcd with him in an unthinking

business way, this discovery would never

have been made. Anything more accidental

it would have been impossible to imagine.

fine firm gained a nice little revenue, another

lhas been spared no little worry, and two

young men have gone up several pegs in the

estimation of their employers, all because of

a few chance remarks.

A big machine plant was continually accu-

mulating a vast quantity of steel dust in the

course of grinding gears to exact gauge. It

had to be carted away, and the plant thought

itself lucky not to have to pay for this. A

cent a pound, when they could get it, seemed

a good price for the stuff, and it would have

seemed a waste of time to hunt for any more.

B ut the trolley car talk changed the face of

things.

O lder men would probably pever have come

together in the way these young fellows did.

John Jones and his friend got to “gassing.”

E ach wanted to impress the other with the

“j ob ”  he held, and talked wisely. The friend

was with one of the biggest electrical manu-

facturing concerns of the country. H e put

on, for the benefit of John, a somewhat wor-

ried air.

' “I’m off to find some steel dust,”  he re-

imarked. “Can’t get enough of it in our

lbusiness‘. Gee! L ast month we used "— he

quoted some high sounding statistics. “ The

old man’s sent me out. We can pay five cents

, a pound.”

'Across John J ones's mind there flashed the

memory of the steel dust in his own factory,

at, what was it? a cent, no, three-quarters of

a cent, for the last lot and hard to sell at

that. Why! B y George—

H e put on his most businesslike air and

turned towards his friend.

, “ Why, we have some of that steel dust,”  he

said nonchalantly, “yes, a pretty good lot of

it. I guess we could make a deal.”

B ut he has almost a rival in the “ car strap

man.”  Traveling on the street cars night

after night in one of the big E astern cities, a

young man employed by a leather belting

factory got thoroughly acquainted with car

straps. It proved well for him that he had to

hang on to a car strap evening after evening,

for he came to notice, finally, that these had

a familiar look. At last he realized what

there was about them. They were j ust like

the thin ends of the hides in his factory that

were not used at all because they had been

considered as absolutely valueless for any-

thing and were simply thrown away.

The discovery flashed across him all of a

sudden. H e could see, plainly, the “thin

ends ”  transformed with little trouble, little

machinery and still less labor into car straps

of the highest grade. It would be possible to

beat out every competitor. and at a most

beautiful profit. H e could hardly wait to get

to the office the next morning, and unfolded

his discovery in triumph.

I S ince that time the concern has been sup-

plying most of the car straps used in the

i United S tates.

O ne H undred Dollars In Cash

For Answers To This Question

What Did Y our Money B uy?

E  want to help you get the most and best for your money. The

spending of money for home or personal needs is one of your chief

CO H CCI'DS .

To be of real service to you, to enable you to locate easily the

things you want, to assist you in getting the maximum value for your

money is one of the ways wherein S uccess MAGAZ IN E  can be useful to you.

It can become a more vital factor in the conduct of your home and in

the selection of your household and personal needs.

In order to serve

you intelligently however, we must become acquainted with your tastes,

and desires and feelings best expressed in those things you spend your

money for. To secure this information in the shortest possible time and

get the widest possible expression S uccess MAGAZ IN E  will pay.

- $ 100 In Cash Prizes

The O ffer

To the family which buys between December 1,

ion and j anuary I, tom the greatest number of

articles advertised in this issue of S UCCE S S  MAGA-

Z IN E , the publishers

Will pay - - - $ 25.00

To the next largest 15.00

To the next four - 5.00 each

To the next twenty - 2.00 each

In case of a. tie, an equal division of the prize

will be made between the tying contestants.

H ow Y ou May S ecure This Money

R ead carefully all advertisements in this issue.

During the month of December, merely keep an

accurate record of every article advertised in this

magazine which you or any member of your fam-

ily buy before January Ist. There is no need to

make special purchases. It isn't even necessary

to spend a single penny more than you would

ordinarily spend during the month's time. R e-

member the prizes will not be awarded to the

family spending the most money, but to the fam-

ily whose members buy the greatest number of

different articles advertised in this issue of S UC-

csss MAGAZ IN E .

E verything Counts

E ach difi'erent article bought counts as one—

no matter what it is, provided it is advertised in

this issue. For example, a j ar of massage cream,

a desk, :1 course in college, a pair of shoes, a suit

of clothes, a bottle of ketchup, a tooth brush, a

can of cocoa and a box of breakfast food, if

advertised in this issue would count as nine (9).

The purchases of every member of the family

will count in the same way.

B egin Y our L ist Promptly

S o that every purchase you make will count. Keep

a careful record of the merchandise advertised

in S UCCE S S  which the members of your family

purchase. Then after January Ist when it is

complete send this list to the address below,

giving the name of the article, from whom pur-

chased, the price paid and the name of the manu-

facturer, with some evidence of your purchase

such as purchase slip, etc., for our information.

Tell us also the number of persons in your family

and the occupation of the subscriber or reader of

S UCCE S S . Mail your list before January I5, 1912.

N o letter postmarked after that date can be con-

sidered in this contest.

This Is All Y ou H ave To Do

Just keep a list of the things advertised in this issue that your family buys in December

and mail it to the address below before January 15th, in this manner:

(S AMPL E  L IS T)

Dear S un!“ [ H agan-ml S an Diego, California,j mmary 10, 1912

j Vz'w Y ork, 1V. Y ..-

O ur family bought, during { /12 man” : of Deumbrr, ll"- fallowing article: advertised in the

Deamber issue of S UCCE S S  AlAGAZ /N E :

AR TICL E  PR ICE  B O UGH T O F MAN UFACTUR E D B Y

1 Iron-Clad H ora— 4 pair $ 1.00 B y .‘llail of Mfr. Coop”  - Wells C0.

2 [ ngerro/l I/Valr/I 1.00 Price £ 9”  Co. R . H . lngzrmll é “ B ro.

3 [ final]  Carpet S zzlreper 2.75 E  mpire H ardware Co. B in-e11 Carpet S weeper C0.

4 Knox Gzlatine .15 H ooker 62°  Ward Cluzr. B . Knox Co.

5 R am] ! H air Tonic .50 Corner Pharmacy Unilrd Drug Co.

6 Florsheim S hoo: 5.00 S an Dirgo S hoe Co. Florxlzrim S /wr C0.

7 Cooprr Underwear 1.50 Al'orwoad Dry Good: Co. Coopzr Mfg. Co.

8 Clot/1 for S uit (3%  yds.) 10.50 A. L . Y oung Ameriran [ Voolrn C0.

9 Combination A'ma: B ox 1.00 B y Mail of Alfr. L eno: S illI Work:-

10 Moore Fountain Pm 2.50 N orwood Dry Goods Co. Annrican Fountain Pen C0.

O ur family numbers"... ..... “persons. lily occupation is .................................. ...... S igned .......................................................................................... ..

Adz/res; .............................................................................................. ..

T lu'r @ fl’r i: open to anyfamiiy w/Iere S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  i:

read. S end in your lirt addrersed to

I! nubscrlberu (or record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in onlwerlng advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. F .1" , f]

The Advertising Manager

suscsss MAGAZ IN E

29-31 E ast 'I wenty-second S treet, N ew Y ork
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IGAZINE
mie fantastic idea that he wanted all
_\tc-r they pumped from the mine. In-
"‘ proved him to be a little cottager near"l“wus always fussing with this and that.
‘me an offer of two dollars a month for
.‘f'~’:-s, and it seemed worth while to take
'“"ey from this harmless individual.L9 him have it," said the general man-

"- And he signed the five-year contract
drought little more of it. But a few
-I later there was a different story in

oflices. The harmless gar<lener’s acci-
ll discovery was appreciated and its pos-
tics seen. Inside of six months the com-
had bought him out for enough money

take him rich for life.

is what might be called unsnrpassing
for a l“lll(‘.'4.\‘ enneern to suddenly learn
a wii

. product it has been getting a
—or less——n pound for is, in another
.et, worth five cents a pound as a valued.
nudity and is wanted beyond everything

Yet if John Jones, a really insignifi-
factor in the concern, hadn’t casually

a social friend of his in a trolley car and
‘t gossiped with him in an unthinking
iess way, this discovery would never
been made. Anything more accidental

mild have been impossible to imagine.
firm gained a nice little revenue, another
been spared no little worry, and two
lg men have gone up several pegs in the
iation of their employers, all because of
w chance remarks.
big machine plant was continually accu-
iting a vast quantity of steel dust in the
so of grinding gears to exact gauge. It
to be carted away. and the plant thought
f lucky not to have to pay for this. A
a pound, when they could get it, seemed

ed price for the stuff, and it would have
led a waste of time to hunt for any more.
the trolley car talk changed the face of

gs.
lder ntcn would prolnbly peyer have come
tlier in the any these young fellows did.
i Jones and his friend got to “gassing.”
:i wanted to impress the other with the
n” he held, and talked wisely. The friend
with one of the biggest electrical manu-
uring concerns of the country. He put
for the benefit of John, a somewhat wor-
air.

I'm off to find some steel dust,” he re-
ked. “Can’t get enough of it in our
ncss. Geel Last month we used "—he
ed some high sounding statistics. “The
1ian’s sent me out. We can pay five cents
uund.”
cross John Jones's mind there flashed the
iory of the steel dust in his own factory,
vhat was it? a cent, no, three-quarters of
ant. for the last lot and hard to sell at

Whyl By George-
e put on his most businesslike air and
led towards his friend.
Why, we have some of that steel dust,” he
nonchalantly, “yes, a pretty good lot of

I guess we could make a deal.”
at he has almost a rival in the “ car strap
i.” Traveling on the street cars night
r night in one of the big Eastern cities. a

ng man employed by a leather belting
ory got thoroughly acquainted with car
pa. It proved well for him that he had to
g on to a car strap evening after evening,
he came to notice, finally, that these had
amiliar look. At last he realized what
'e was about them. They were just like
thin ends of the hides in his factory that
e not used at all because they had been
xidered as absolutely valueless for any-
ig and were simply thrown away.
‘he discovery flashed across him all of a
clen. He could see, plainly, the “thin
s” transformed with little trouble, little
zhinery and still less labor into car straps
,he highest grade. It would be possible to
t out every competitor. and at a most
utiful profit. He could hardly wait to get
the oflice the next morning, and unfolded
discovery in triumph.
ince that time the concern has been sup-
ng most of the car straps used in the
lted States.
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One Hundred Dollars In Cash
For Answers To This Question

What Did Your Money Buy?
 

‘ ‘ 7 E. want to help you get the most and best for your money. The
spending of money for home or personal needs is one of your chief

concerns. To be of real service to you, to enable you to locate easily the
things you want, to assist you in getting the maximum value for your
money is one of the ways wherein Succsss MAGAZINE can be useful to you.
It can become a more vital factor in the conduct of your home and in
the selection of your household and personal needs. In order to serve

you intelligently however, we must become acquainted with your tastes,
and desires and feelings best expressed in those things you spend your
money for. To secure this information in the shortest possible time and
get the widest possible expression Succsss Macazms will pay.

~ $100 In Cash Prizes
The Offer

To the familywhich buys betweenDecember r,
19!! and January 1, 1911 the greatest number of
articles advertised in this issue of Success MAGA-
zms, the publishers

Will pay - - - $25.00
To the next largest 15.00
To the next four - 5.00 each
To the next twenty - 2.00 each

In case of a tie, an equal division of the prize
will be made between the tying contestants.

How You May Secure This Money
Read carefully all advertisements in this issue.

During the month of December, merely keep an
accurate record of every article advertised in this
magazine which you or any member of your fam-
ily buy before January 15!. There is no need to
make special purchases. It isn't even necessary
to spend a single penny more than you would
ordinarily spend during the month’: time. Re-
member the prizes will not be awarded to the
family spending the most money, but to the fam-
ily whose members buy the greatest number of
different articles advertised in this issue of Sue-
cnss MAGAZINE.

Everything Counts
Each dificrent article bought counts as one-

no matter what it is, provided it is advertised in
this issue. For example, a jar of massage cream.
a desk, a course in college, a pair of shoes, a suit
of clothes, a bottle of ketchup, a tooth brush‘, a
can of cocoa and a box of breakfast food, if
advertised in this issue would count as nine (9).
The purchases of every member of the family
will count in the same way.

Begin Your List Promptly
So thatevery purchase you make will count. Keep
a careful record of the merchandise advertised
in Succsss which the members of your family
purchase. Then after January 15! when it is
complete send this list to the address below,
giving the name of the article, from whom pur-
chased, the price paid and the name of the manu-
facturer, with some evidence of your purchase
such as purchase slip. etc.. for our information.
Tell us also the number of persons in your family
and the occupation of the subscriber or reader of
SUCCESS. Mail your list beforeJanuary 15, 1912.
No letter postmarked after that date can be con-
sidered in this contest.

This Is All You Have To Do
Just lraop a list of the thingsadvertised in this iuuo thatyour familybuys in December

and mail it to the uldrou below before January 15th, in this manner:

(SAMPLE l..l.S'l')
Dear Saucer: Magazine,

Ntul York, N. l'..'
San Ditga, California, jrmuary I0, l¢l1

Our familyhought, during the month of Drtembtr, (hr [allowing article:ariz/trtz'.mx'in the
Detrmhzr ism: of SUCCESS MAGAZINE.‘

ARTICLE PRICE
Iran-Clad fla.r:—4pair $1.00
Ingtrrafl Watch 1.00
Bin-(ll Carpet Sn/taper 2.75
Knox Grlatiur .15
Rural! Hair Tam‘: .50
Flarxhrim Shot: 5.00Cuoprr Under‘.-umr 1.50
Clothfar Suit (3)4 yd.r.) 10.50
CambinalfarrXrrmr Bax 1.00
Maar: Fountain Pm 2.50

I
2

3
4
5
6
7
6’
9
0in

Our familynurnber.r............ zrxom-.

Signed ..... ....................

Adi/res: ........................

Thi: qflrr 1': open to any family where SUCCESS MAG/{ZINE 1':

BOUGHT OF
By /flailof Mfr.
Prir: &' Ca.
Empir: Hardwar: C0.
floater 5-' Ward
Corner Pharmacy
San Diego Shot Ca.
Narzuuerl Dry Good: Ca.
A. L Young
By /llnflof /llfr.
Normand Dry Gaad: Ca.

MANUFACTURED BY
Cooper - Wrllr Ca.
It’. If. Ingtrxall é’ Bro.
Bixrtll Carpet Swtcptr C47.
Char. B. Knox Co.
I/m'mx' Drug Ca.
Flor:/trim Shoe Co.
Cowper Mfg. Co.
Ar/Izrimn Waalm Ca.
Lena: Sill’ Wart:
Amerimn Faurflaiti Pm Co.

My occupation fr................................................
 
read. Semi in your list addrerred to

The Advertising Manager
success MAGAZINE

29-31 East 'I wenty-second Street, New York

..-.— _-.-..-..——-n-we ..—-_. ..-—
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one Million Dollars Us. A Five-Dollar B ill

It is estimated that one million dollars has been spent during the past year by the editorial

departments ofa half dozen national magazines for contributions, illustrations, etc.

a subscriber to each of these, year five dollars purchased about 200,000 times its value.

If you were

During

the next twelve months your investment may remain the same, but there are indications that it

will return even larger dividends.

With a view to securing for our readers the most and best in current reading for the money

expended, we have arranged for the holiday season a number of representative combination

magazine ofi'ers. The prices quoted are the lowest, and the magazines listed are representative

of the best you can obtain anywhere.

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  CL UB B IN G O FFE R S — (N o Coupons N ecessary)

S uccess Magazine... O ur Price

Cosmopolitan ........ ..

World To-Day ...... ..

Good H ousekeeping R egular Price 8!,(1)

All magazines in this club must go to the same address

S uccess Magazine... O ur Price

Pictorial R eview.....

Modern Priscilla .... .. L adies' World ....... .- R egular Price $ 8.25

S uccess Magazine... , .

R eview of R eviews. 0‘“ l me

McClure‘s ............. .. Woman's H ome _

Companion.......... J R eg' PH ”  5‘00

S uccess Magazine... 1

American B oy ...... or any other class

1']  magazine

O ur Price

$ 1.70

R eg. Price $ 2.00

S uccess Magazine... 1

Designer ..... ...... .. _

or any other class l 0‘" PH “

1: magazine i H ousewife ........... ,_ _

or any other class R eg' In“ 22'2"

8 magazine

S uccess Magazine...

Pictorial R eview..... O ur Price

or any other class -

I7 magazine i $ 2'10

Peopie’s H ome l R eg. Price 2.50

Journal ............. .. 1]

S uccess Magazine...

Delineator ............ ..

L adies’ World ....... ..

or any other class

8 magazine

O ur Price

$ 2.30

R eg. Price $ 13.00

S uccess Magazine...

Metropolitan ........ ..

or any other class

23 magazine

Peopl e's H  ome

Journal ............. .. J

S uccess Magazine...

McClure's ............. ..

Good H ousekeeping

or any other class

20 magazine

O ur Price

$ 2.45

R eg. Price saw

O ur Price

$ 3.00

J R eg. Price $ 4.00

O ur Price

$ 2.00

R eg. Price $ 2.50-

S uccess Magazine ........... E tude...............

S uccess Magazine .............. .. 1 our Price

Cosmopolitan .................... ..

\Voman's H ome Companion

R eview of R eviews ........... .. J R eg_ price 5100

CL AS S  8

L adies' \Vorld

Mother's Magazine

CL AS S  9

People's H ome Journal

CL AS S  12

Designer Modern Priscilla

H ome N eedlework N ew Idea

E veryday H ousekeeping

Uncle R emus's H ome Magazine (with

20 cents added)

CL AS S  17

Pictorial R eview

H ousewife

American B oy

B oys' Magazine L ittle Folks

S uccess Magazine Popular E lectricity

CL AS S  90

Good H ousekeeping

Cosmopolitan

Technical World (with 10 cents added)

Delineator (with 5 cents added)

H arper's B azar

CL AS S  93

American Metropolitan

E tude Pacific Monthly

E verybody's Pearson's

Field &  S tream S unset

H ousekeeper Woman’s H ome

McClure‘s Companion

CL AS S  35

Current L iterature L ippincott's

Independent (Walk/y) R eview of R eviews

\Vorld To-Day

World's Work (with :0 cents added)

S uccess Magazine...

CL AS S  50

H ouse B eautiful S cientific American (new)

O uting [ S uburban L ife

O ur Price

$ 4.90

R egular Price $ 7.00

McClure's ............ ..

S uccess Magazine... 1

H ousekeeper .........

R eview of R eviews..

O ur Price

$ 3.25

R eview of R eviews..

Christian H erald..... R egular Price $ 550

S uccess Magazine...

American .............. ..

or any other class

23 magazine

Cosmopolitan ........ ..

or any other class

:0 magazine

O ur‘Price

$ 3.00

R eg. Price 84.“)

S uccess Magazine...

O ur Pri e

E verybody's .......... .. n C_

or any other class 23 magazine _

Delineator ............ .. R eg' Pr'ce “'00

S uccess Magazine... 1

World To-Day ...... .. I

Cosmopolitan.... .... ..

or any other class i

20 magazine

O ur Price ..

$ 3.60

J R eg. Price $ 3.50

S uccess Magazine... 1

Current L iterature... O ur Price

or any other class l

35 magazine ‘) McClure's ............. ..

or any other class R eg- Price 35-50

2 3 magazine J

S uccess Magazine...

O uting ................. .. O ur Price

or any other class

$ 4.35

50 magazine

Cosmopolitan ........ ..

R eg. Price

or any other class

20 magazine

S uccess Magazine...

Independent ......... ..

McClure's ............. ..

or any other class

23 magazine

O ur Price

$ 3.75

R eg. Price $ 5.50

Y our subscription to any of these publications may begin at any time you specify— if you are a present

subscriber, merely tell us to renew your subscription upon expiration.

In all clubs (except where specified to the

contrary) subscriptions to the several magazines may be sent in the names of one or several persons. E ach Christmas

season we are in receipt of so many orders for gift subscriptions that we have arranged an appropriate “ gift card.”

Upon request, we will send this card, announcing the name of the donor to the subscriber, so that it will be received

on Christmas E ve or Christmas Day.

instead of writing several letters to several publishers.

If you do not find represented here a publication or combination which you would like

ask us about it— you Will receive our prompt quotation and any information we are able to give.

All you have to do is to indicate the magazines you want, the address or addresses to which they should be

sent, and when the subscriptions are to start, to pin your remittance to your letter, and address it to

Y ou have here an opportunity to order several magazines in one letter

- TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T CO MPAN Y

29-31 E ast 22d S treet, N ew Y ork, N . Y .
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One MillionDollars us.A Five-DollarBill
It is estimated that one million dollars has been spent during the past year by the editorial

departments of a half dozen national magazines for contributions, illustrations, etc.
a subscriber to each of these,your five dollars purchased about 200,000 times its value.

lfyou were -

During
the next twelve months your investment may remain the same, but there are indications that it
will return even larger dividends.

With a view to securing for our readers the most and best in current reading for the money
expended, we have arranged for the holiday season a number of representative combination
magazine offers. The prices quoted are the lowest, and the magazines listed are representative
of the best you can obtain anywhere.

SUCCESS MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS—(No Coupom Necessary)
Success Magazine... Our Price
Cosmopolitam.
World To-Day ..

Good Housekeeping Rcguiiu mice 31(1)
riii tnagaziue: lll mu. Lluli "um go to nu satire addresi
Success Maga7.ine....
Pictorial Review
Modern Priscilla.
Ladies‘ \\'orld....
Success Magazine...
Review of Reviews.

 

Our Price

$2.35
Regular Price $.25

 
Our Price

McClure's...............

Woman's Home
,Companion..........

Rm‘ Pm‘ “'00

Success Magazine... 1
American l}oy.... J Our Price

$1.70
Reg. Price £00

or any other class
17 magazine

Success Magazine... ]
Designer ................ | ,

or any other class 0'" l,"°°
I2 magazine

Housewife..............
_

or any other class R°3' P''°° 5235
8 mzigazine J

Success Magazine...
Pictorial Review..... Our Price

or any other class -

17 magazine } $2'1°

  
Peop .e's ll ome l Reg. Price 82.50

Journal ............... _l
Success Magazine .

Deliiieator..... our Pme
Ladies‘ World $2.30

or any other class R I, . saw8 magazine °g' "Ce '

Success Magazine...
Metropolitan .......... our Price

or any other class
23 magazine $2.4-5

People's Home Reiz.l'rice$3.m
Journal ............... J

:‘ii:(cfi-Lsl:c_l:lagazine... our Price
Good Housekeeping

or any other class
20 magazine

$3.00
Reg, Price ‘LCD

Our Price

$2.00Success Magazine
Etude .................
 

REL’. Price $2.50-
Success Magazine our mic,
Cosmopolitan.... .. ..

\Voman's Home Companion
Review of Reviews Rag, nice 5-.100

CLASS 8
Ladies‘ World

Mother's Magazine
CLASS 9

People's Home Journal
CLASS 12

Designer Modern Priscilla
Home Needlework New Idea

Everyday Housekeeping
Uncle Remus‘s Home Magazine (with

20 cents added)
CLASS 11

Pictorial Review
Little Folks
Popular Electricity

CLASS 90
Good Housekeeping

Housewife

American Boy
Boys’ Magazine
Success Magazine

Harper's Bazar
Cosmopolitan

Technical World (with to cents added)
Delineator (with 5 cents added)

CLASS ‘23
Metropolitan
Pacific Monthly
Pearson's
Sunset
Woman's Home

Companion

American
Etude
Erer_vbody's
Field & Stream
I lousekeeper
McClure's

CLASS 3.}
Current Literature Lippincott's
Independent (Wu!-Iy) Review of Reviews

World To-Day
World's Work (with I0 cents added)

CLASS 50
Scientific American (new)

‘Suburban Life
House Beautiful
Outing

Success M:igazine....
McClure's
Housekeeper.
Review of l{eviews..

Our Price

$4.90
Regular Price KL“)

 
Success Mag'azine.... 01" l’|'i¢=
Review of Reviews..
Christian I-lerald..... Rcgum, pm: 3550

Success Magazine...
American

................ our ‘lrice
or any other class
:3 magazine

Cosmopolitan.......... J $3.00
or any other class Reg‘ lime um
20 magazine

Success Magazine...
Everybody's.... ..

our Pm:
or any other class
23 magazine PliccDeliueator ..............

Success .\iagazine... ]
World To-l)a_
Cosmopolitan.

or any other c ass
20 magazine

Our Price ..

$3.00
Reg, Price 85.50

 

Success Magazine"
Current l.iteratiire..

or any other class
35 magazine

McClure's
or any 0

23 magazine

Our Price

$3.75
Reg. Price $5.50 

Success Magazine.
Outing ............

or any other class

I

J
J
1
J

Our Price

$4.35
Reg. Price $5.50

Cosmopolitan..........

or au_v other class
20 magazine

Success Magazine”
Independent .

McClure's..
or any other class
:3 magazine

Our Price

$3.75
Reg. Price 56.50

Your subscription to any of these publications may begin at any time you specil'y——if you are a present
subscriber, merely tell us to renew your subscription upon expiration. In all ehibs (except where specified to the
contrary) subscriptions to the several magazines may be sent in the names of one or several persons. Each Christmas
season we are in receipt of so many orders tor gift subscriptions that we have arranged an appropriate “ gift card."
Upon request, we will send this card, announcing the name of the donor to thesubscriber, so that it will be received
on Christnias Eve or Christmas Day.
instead of writing several letters to several publishers.

lf you do not find represented here a publication or combinationwhich you would like,
ask us about it—you will receive our prompt quotation and any informationwe are able to give.

All you have to do is to indicate the magazines you want, the address or addresses to which they should be
sent, and when the subscriptions are to start, to pin your remittance to your letter, and address it to

- THE NATIONAL POST COMPANY
29-31 East 22d Street, New York, N. Y.
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